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Moved From Hospital to J ail Sawyer Sees 

| 

By Assembly 
Legislators’ Action 

Will Save Residents 

Of State $7 Million 

In Pennies Yearly 
By Edward F. Ryan 

Post Reporter 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 10. 

A seven million-dollar setae 

of sales tax relief for Mary- 

landers became law at 6:30 
p. m. today with Gov. William | 
Preston Lane, jr.’s 

on two bills. 
The measures were enacted in 

post-election harmony by an ex- 

traordinary session of the General 

Assembly. 

They were the last bills that will 

be signed by Lane, 

whose term expires January 10. 

Effective December 1, the two 

laws take the sales tax and 

Governor 

new 

the companion use tax off the fol- 

lowing items previously subject 

to the State’s 2 percent sales levy: 

1. All restaurant meals. 

2. All items costing 50 cents or 

less. 
3. Baby oils and baby powders. 

4. Soaps, soap powders,, clean- 

ing fluids and detergents for home 
use. 

The direct sales tax applies gen- 

erally to retail purchases within 

Marvland. The use tax, parallel in 

its provisions, applies to articles 

bought outside the State for use 

within it. 

McKeldin Takes Hand 

Governor Lane’s successor, Gov- 
ernor-elect Theodore R. McKel- 
din, took a direct hand in the spe-. 
cial session. He met with Repub-' 

lican Party members of the Gen- 
eral Assembly in their early morn- 
ing caucus. The group decided to 
indorse in full McKeldin’s view 

that the special session should 
consider only the sales tax relief 
bills promised by both parties in 

their campaign platforms. 
Simultaneously, Governor Lane 

passed the word along to Demo- 

cratic leaders that he wanted noth- 

ing done during the special ses- 

sion that would in any way em- 
barrass the incoming Republican 

Governor. 

This move headed off a number 

of bills which had been prepared | 
by individual Democrats, includ- 
ing measures to repeal the sales | 

tax outright and to repeal, 

State income tax. 

Bills Sidetracked 

In a caucus of their own, Demo- 
crats discussed these poltically ex- 
plosive bills and decided to side- 

track them. From that point on, 

by what leaders said was remark- 
able coincidence, the special ses- 
sion ran a harmonious course. 

The note of harmony was re- 

echoed by a surprise conference 

between Governor Lane and Gov- 

ernor-elect McKeldin in Lane's of- 

fice. It was their first meeting 

since the election. Both said the 

discussion was friendly, was de- 
voied mainly to matters connected 
with the forthcoming State budg- 

et, and included no mention of 

See MARYLAND, Page 9, Col. 8 

Taft Says He'll Not 

Seek Presidency, 

Could Be Drafted 
CINCINNATI, Nov. 10 (®)}—Sen- 

ator Robert A. Taft ‘R., Ohio) de- 

clared today that he would not run 

for President. but admitted he is 
open to a draft. 

Taft, fresh from the greatest 

victory ever won by an Ohio sena- 

tor. said flatly, “I am certainly not 
a candidate for the nomination. 

I am. not going to run for Presi- 

dent.” 
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Phone Sunday 

Want Ads Early, 

Please. 

To get quick 
action from 
the large au- 
dience of Sun- 
day Post want 
ad readers— 
make sure you 
‘phone your 
ad before 3:30 

measure of helpful service when 
you call, phone your classified 
ad as early as you can. 

Call now and take advantage 
of The Post’s low rate—the !low- 

est Sunday classified rate in 
town. 

Just dial NAtional 4200 and 

ask for Classified. 
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INDICTED FOR MURDER—Oscar 

_ Galtoger 

Raliote oe 

Charged ; in 

Phone Strike 
Cutting of Cables 

Laid to Workers 

In Midwest Cities 

By Sam Stavisky 
Post Reporter 

‘Fospital on his way 

Sabotage of telephone lines was 
reported in two cities yesterday as 
Western Electric installation and 
repairmen conducted their Na- 

tionwide strike against the Bell 

System for a second day. 
Southwestern Bell said a 3-inch 

cable carrying 150 pairs of wires 
io Springfield, Mo., was sliced 

with an ax. Telephone and tele- 
type service was tied up for eight 

hours for some of the company's 

clients. 
At Minneapolis, Northwestern 

Bell said a main telephone cable 

was cut. 

Both companies charged that 

the wire-cutting incidents were 
acts of sabotage by striking West- 
ern Electric equipment workers. 

On Thursday, the first day of 

strike, phone company offi- 

‘cials in San Francisco asserted 
lines there were severed by sabo- 

teurs. Union officials denied re- 
sponsibility. 

Altogether some 17.000 Western 

Electric workers who are em- 
ploved by the manufacturing sub- 

sidiary of the Bell System are 
striking in 43 States and the Dis- 

trict. of Columbia for a “substan- 
tial’ increase in wages. The com- 

pany has offered an average of 
around 11 cents an hour pay boost, 
but the employes—who belong to 
the CIO Communications Workers 
of America — have rejected the 

proposal as inadequate. The union 
says the Western Electric pay 

hikes are poorly distributed and 
tied in with an 18-month contract. 

Also on strike are 16,000 CWA 
employes of the Michigan ell 

Company. They have been offered 

See PHONE. Page 9, Co!umn I 

Hess Slayer Ge’ Mange 
BRIDGETON, N. J.. , 3 

Theodore Carter, jr., ‘18 year-old 
stockboy, was sentencea today to 

life imprisonment for the strangle- 
slaying of Lorraine Hess, 17, on a 
dark Millville, N. J., street last 

May 13. 
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Associated Press “noto 

Collazo (left) is led from 

to the District Jail yesterday 

Jury Indicts 

Collazo in Plo 

At Blair House 
Trial Held Likely 

Within 30 Days 

On Murder Charge 
By Joseph Paull 

Post Reporter 

Oscar Collazo, 37-year-old Puer- 
to Rican Nationalist, was indicted 

yesterday on first-degree murder 
charges growing out of the at- 

tempted assassination of Presi- 

dent Truman, 

In a four-count indictment re- 

turned by a Federal grand jury 
before Judge Edward A. Tamm of 
District Court, Collazo was in- 

dicted on two death - penalty 

charges of murder and two of as- 

sault with intent to kill. 
Collazo is specifically charged 

with the premeditated killing of 

Police Pvt. Leslie Coffelt, 

murdering the officer while trying 
to break into the Blair House to’ 
slay the President, and with at- 

tempting to kill officers Joseph 

H. Downs and Donald T. Birdzell, 
who were wounded. 

Indicted along with Collazo was 
his confederate, Griselio Torre- 
sola. who was shot down and killed 

during the bloody gunplay at the 

steps of the Blair House on No- 
vember 1. while the President was 

inside. 
United States Attorney George 

Morris Fay. who led the three-day 
presentation of the case to the 

grand jury, said Collazo will prob- 
ably be arraigned next Friday. 
The trial could be held within 

30 days. 
Meanwhile. at 1:30 p. m., Col- 

lazo was taken from Gallinger 

Hospital, where he has been re- 

See COLLAZO, Page 7, Column 5 

Continued Cold. 

Below Freezing in 

Suburbs Forecast 
Same song, second verse on the 

weether today. 
Matter of faet, the weatherman 

reports no warm weather in sight. 
It will probably get as cold as 

35 in the city and 28 in the sub- 
urbs tonictht, |he says. and no 
warmer than 48 during the day. 

After Four-Week Campaign 

$2.5 Million Paid or Pledged 

As Chest Meets 60% of Goal 
Four weeks of campaigning have 

netted 60 percent of a $4,260,000 

|area goal and indications are “it 

‘will be a long, hard campaign,” 

Community Chest chairman Hugh 

K. Duffield said yestefday. 
| “I honestly feel it will be suc- 

cessful,” he told a luncheon-meet- 
‘ing group of Business-Employes 

Unit II at the Willard Hotel. 

American University. guest speak- 
er at the same luncheon, /ikened 

the Community Chest to the larg- 
est retail book store in England 
where peovle browse for weeks 
at a time just “absorbing.” The 
manager profited by this at-home 
atmosphere to the point of selling 
10.000 volumes a day, he said 

He recommended the Commu- 
nity Chest use the method—‘ex- 

+pose the most people for the long- 
| A total of $2,559,331.40 has been*® est possible time to the product— 
collected or pledged thus far. A in this case serving human 
tentative concluding date for the needs—” and they'll buy or give 
Chest drive had originally been as the case may be. 

set for the middle of November, Business II reported 44.84 per- 

but Duffield indicated it would be cent or $109,047.49 of a $243,200 
extended. 

The added $230,000 budget for 

quota collected. 
At the simultaneous lunchepn- | 

needs of the Armed Forces has | meetings of Government and Busi- 

“made our job tougher,” he said,'ness Unit I the following totals 

“but if we can secure the | were announced: 

| 100, 000 gifts not donated by em-| Business I—56.31 percent or 

| Ploy ed people last year, the cam- | $934, 141.09 of a $1,658,800 quota. 

| paign is bound to be successful.” | 
Dr. Paul Douglass, president of | $1,233,388.35 of a $1,682,700 quota. 

Government—73.29 percent or 
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Compulsory | 

Controls 

can get.” 

with | 

By Alfred Friendly 
Post Reporter 

Secretary of Commerce | 

yesterday | Sawyer indicated 
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he was changing some, of his» 
ideas about how the defense | 
production job would be ac- # 

complished. 
First, he told a press conferenc e, 

he believed that production con- 

trols would have to be compulsory, 

and that voluntary 

with industry “just 

in the present situation. 

won't work” 

agreements 3 

In the @ 

early stages of defense production | 

planning. Sawyer had been con- ge 
sidered the exponent of the volun- 
tary approach. : 

Second, he intimated he hopes 

the steel industry will make a 

“substantial increase” in its plans 

for capacity expansion above 
those which Sawyer himself re- 
cently announced in the indus- 

try’s behalf. 
When he disclosed the steel 

companies’ expansion plans Saw- 

yer praised the industry and sug- 

gested that the proposed enlarge- 
ment was ample. Since thén, how- 
ever, the program has been wide- 
ly criticized elsewhere in the Ad- 

ministration and among labor 

groups as insufficient. 

Yesterday, Sawyer appeared to 

be gently shifting his earlier posi- 
tion, and called on the industry 

to provide “all the capacity we 

It is presently producing about 

100 million tons of_steelia year. 

Its plans call for a capacity of 109 
million tons by 1952. If that rate 
of expansion is kept up, Sawyer 
said—and hinted that it dught to 

be—then by 1954 production 
could be at 120 million tons. This 
is the figure commonly heard as 
the necessary level for steel ca- 
pacity. 

Questioned at his news: confer- 
ence on the possibility of manda- 
tory controls to provide defense 
industry with the materials it 
needs, Sawyer said that there is 
“very 
thing will be worked out 
that line. 

He reported, however, that, in- 
dustry appeared resigned to or 
content with the mandatory orders 

that have been issued so far by the 

National Production Authority. 

along 

“I! think there’s very little re- 
sistance to the program,” ‘he said. 

Sawyer said the full impact of 

defense production and ‘rearma- 

ment may hit industry next spring 

and summer. Meantime, he said, 

the Commerce Department is care- 

fully watching the possibility that 
‘some materials and civilian pro- 

-duction curtailment order’ may 

' cause a certain amount of business 
slack before military ordérs arms 

output are rolling swiftly enough 

to make up the difference. 
In another development in the 

economic mobilization field yester- 

day, William M Rand. president 
of Monsanto Chemical Co., 
down the job of Price Adminis- 
trator. 7 

Economic Stabilizer Alan Valen- 
tine was planning to meet with 
Rand to try to persuade him to 

accept the post. Yesterday, how- 
ever, Rand announced from St. 

Louis that in a telephone conver- 
sation he told Valentine that “for 
several reasons’’—which ;he did 
not expand in his announcement | 
—he would not be available for | ' ' ' 

'from holding public office. the job. 

little likelihood” that any-' 

turned | 

JOHN D. SMALL 

. Presidential appointee 

fohin D. Smal! 

New Munitions 
Se 

Board Chief 
Appointed to Guide 

Defense Production 

And Stockpiling 

ABOARD YACHT MY MARY 

GAIL, Nov. 10 (#).—President 

Truman today appointed John D. 

Small as chairman of the Govern- 

ment’s Munitions Board. 

Small was an important figure 

in the reconversion period tollow- 

ing World War II, when he headed 
the Civilian Production Admin- 
istration. 

As head of the Munitions Board, 

he will guide the procurement 
and production sehedules for the 
armed services and the national 
security stockpiling program. 

The President approved the ap- 
pointment as he cruised today 
aboard the yacht Williamsburg 

Small, a business executive, suc- 
ceeds Hubert Howards who left 
as the aftermath of the resignation 
of Louis A. Johnson as Secretary 
of Defense. 

The appointment is subject to 

Senate confirmation when Con- 
gress reconvenes. 

Small, a graduate of the United 

States Naval Academy, served as 
deputy director of the Army Mu- 

nitions Board in 1942-43 and left 
the Government in 1947 to become 
president of Maxson Food Sys- 
tems, Inc. He formerly resided in 

Douglas Manor, Long Island. N. 

Y., but recently has been living in 

nearby Chevy Chase, Md. 
Mr. Truman made the appoint- 

ment as he continued his post- 
election cruise aboard the presi- 

dential yacht Williamsburg. 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 

said Mr. Truman has begun work 
on a series of messages to lay be- 
fore Congress 

Ross said Mr. Truman has made | 

no final decision but is still con- 

sidering a move to call Congress 
back before November 27 ai, 

3200 Off Jap Purge List 
TOKYO, Nov. 10 (4).—The Jap- 

anese government today = an- 
nounced removal of 3200 army 

and navy officers from the purge 
list, which prohibits designated 

former members of the military 

Ferdinand pun 
P sf Report e 

By 

LAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 10.| 
The Security Council voted 

today to give first priority on 

its schedule to the menace of 

Communist Chinese troop 

movements in Korea. 

It overrode bitter and abusive 

protests by Jacob A. Malik of the 

Soviet Union iS deciding to make 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's report 
of November 5 its first item of 

business. 
nouncing 

forces were 

in the form 

munist units. 

The vote to 

that United Nations 

“meeting a new foe” 

of Chinese Com- 

take up Mac- 
Arthur’s report ahead of other 
items was 10 to 0, with Egypt 
abstaining and Malik, for reasons 
unexplained, not voting at all. 

Warning in Resolution 

Immediately afterwards a reso- 
lution of warning and of reas- 
surance was submitted by the 
United States. Britain, France, 
Ecuador, Cuba and. Norway. 

It will be debated next 
although Malik 
block it and, 
it. 

The 
tion against North Korean aggres- 

sion: 

afirmed “that U. N. forces should 

not remain in any part of Korea” 
longer than necessary to carry 
out U. N. purposes; and insisted 
“that no action be taken which 
might lead to the spread of the 
Korean conflict to other areas and 

thereby further endanger inter- 
national peace and security.” 

It then called upon “all States 
and authorities, and in particular 
those responsible” for helping the 
North Koreans, to cease and de- 
sist, and “to cause the immediate 
withdrawal” of those giving such 
help. 

Most Sweeping Assurance 

In the most sweeping assurance 
yet given to Communist China, the 
resolution pledged “that it is the 
policy of the United Nations to 
hold the Chinese frontier with Ko- 
rea inviolate and fully to protect 
legitimate Chinese and Korean in- 
terests in the frontier zone.” Am- 

bassador Warren R. Austin of the 
United States later broadened this 
assurance to include Soviet in- 
terests as well, 

By way of a veiled warning, 
however, the draft called atten- 
tion “to the grave danger which 
continued intervention by Chinese 

forces in Korea would entail for 
the maintenance of such a policy.” 
And, finally, the resolution asked 
the new U. N. Korean commission 
to hurry to the scene to help set- 
tle any frontier problems in 

which Korea's neighbors have an 
interest. 

The resolution went on the 

Council's agenda amid sombre 
warnings from leading non-Soviet 
‘delegates. Jean Chauvel of 

France saw the increasing strength 
of Chinese _Communist troops 

See NATIONS. Page 7, Column 1 

Barkley Not Dead, 
Just ‘A Cranky. 

Man With a Cold’ 
A rumor that Vice President 

Alben W. Barkley had died swept 

through Washington yesterday 

' but was quickly squelched by his 

week, 
is sure to try to 

if necessary, to veto 

Alexandria to Pay $454,905 

For Fairtax Land, Court Orders 
By William H. Smith 

Post Reporter 

Alexandria will have ito pay 

$454,905 for the 742 square miles 

of Fairfax County territory it has 

won in annexation. proceedings. 

A three-judge court, which 

previously indicated it favored the 

land exchange, laid down the 

terms yesterday in a ruling that 

will become final as soon as a 
decree can be prepared = and 
approved by attorneys for both 
the city and county. “ 

Assessments ordeved (bv ‘the 
court, totaling $454,905, include 

the cost of one school, the cost of 

a school site. a “propoftionate” 
share of Virginia Literaty Fund 

loans previously floated! by the 

county's school board and part of 

a 3-million-dollar bond issue re- 
cently sold by tne county for sew- 
age improvements in Sanitary Dis- 

trict No. 1. The annexation zone 

is part of the sanitary district. 
The court’s terms made.no pro- 

vision for assumption by Alex- 

andria of any share of a §10.500,- 
000 bond issue for school improve- 
ments and a $980,000 isstie for a 

new courthouse addition, ap- 
proved by county voters in refer- 

endum last May 31. 
| In this respect, the decision was 
considered a smashing financial 

reversal for the county. From the 

start of the case more than three 

weeks ago, Fairfax attorneys ar- 

won the annexation case. 

gued that the city should be made | | 
liable for a “just proportion” of | torney for Fairfax, said the county | until Monday. 

the bond debts in the event it | “definitely” would appeal the de-_| 

i cision. 

Attorneys for Alexandria argued 

against this on the ground the 

bonds. have not yet been sold. 

They contended, therefore, no 

debt actually exists. 
Figuring in the final settlement 

terms are these items: $102,801 

for the Lee-Jackson Elementary 

School, which will be taken over 

by Alexandria; $53,100 for an 
eight-acre school site in the Shir- 
lev-Duke Apartment development, 

also to be acquired by the city: 
$124,572 as the city’s share of 

Literary Loan debts previously 

contracted by the- county, 
$174.432 to reimburse the county 
for sewage connection revenues 

that will be lost by deletion of the 
annexation zone from Sanitary 

Dictrict No. 1. 
The court also ordered revision 

of one boundary of the annexation 
zone to permit the county to re- 
tain the Lincolnia School and its 
surrounding area. In the original 
annexation map prepared by Alex- 
ancria. the school proverty was 
split by the boundary line. 

Another setback for the county 
was seen in the court's order that 

the annexation become effective 

January 1, 1951. The county had 

asked for an order effective July 
1. 1951. which would have per- 

mitted the county to collect 1951 

taxes from the disputed territory. 
Robert J. McCandlish, jr., at- 

, 

and | 

office here and by Mrs. Barkley 

at their home in Paducah, Ky. 
After the office said it had heard 

the rumor and that there was noth- 

ing to it, a telephone call was put 
in to the Vice President. 

He was taking a nap. Mrs. Bark- 
tev took the call. 

“Oh, my goodness,” she said. 

“I hope you'll write something 

to put an end to such talk. The 

poor dear is a cranky man with 

a cold right now but it’s nothing 
serious. We'll be back in Wash- 

ingtOn on Monday or Tuesday.” 

Seek to Halt China Reds 
y pproves Ajoedl Fliers Blast 
For Reds to Quit | 

draft recalled previous ac- 

“noted” MacArthur's report: | 

HOMER J. LITZENBERG 

Te ashilaheatan 

Marines Ask 

Red Division 

To Surrender 
Chinese Unit Sent 

Note After Attack 

Led by D. C. Colonel 

WITH U. S, FIRST MARINE 

DIVISION, North Korea, Nov. 10 

(‘).—A Marine first 

eagerly awaited today the results 

of his effort to get the 124th Chi- 

nese Communist Division to sur- 

render. 

COL. 

J. Hausske of Se- 

attle, Wash.. set noon Friday as 

the surrender deadline. But it 

will be some hours after that be- 

fore the results are known. 

Hausske, a language officer who 

lived in China 14 years, dropped 

a message inviting 

from a plane Thursday afternoon 

just south of the big Changijin 

reservoir. Prisoners had reported 

the Communist division command 

post was near there. 

“After talking to some of the 

prisoners | thought it was worth 

a try,” Hausske said. 

“We apparently just beat the 

daylights out of that division. 

Prisoners say they believe the en- 

listed men are ready to quit. I 

hope the general a Chinese 

first and a Communist second.” 

The surrender appeal was ap- 

proved by Col, 

berg of 2138 California st. nw.., 

Washington, D. C., commanding 

the Seventh Marine Regiment. 

The message read: 

“Your division has fought well 

but many of your units have been 

practically annihilated. Your men 

are lying in the hills wounded and 

untended. Many have not eaten 

for days. 
“We invite you to surrender 

honorably. Lead the remnants of 
your division to our side, south 

along the main road. Be sure to 
bring your wounded, as we have 
adequate medical facilities for 

their care.” 
[Colonel Litzenberg, who won a 

Silver Star for action in Kwaja- 
lein during World War Il, has 
been in Korea since August. In 
the Marine Corps for more than 

30 vears, he had been given com- 
mand of the Sixth Marines at 

Camp Lejeune, N. C., in 1949. For 
a year prior to that, he had at- 
tended the National War College 
here. 

[The 

Lieut. Albert 

is 

Litzenbergs hat made 

their Washington home at the 
California st. address since 1945. 
His wife, Alice, and daughter, 
Betty Lee, 15, are living there now. 

A son, Larry, 20. is a student at 
ithe University of Pennsylvania.] 
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Fantastic Maze of Reeders 

GOP Trails, Then Regains Lead 

For Michigan Governorship 
DETROIT, Nov. 10.—Discovery 

of a major election error in 
Macomb County tonight tossed 
Republican Harry F. Kelly back 
into the lead in Michigan’s fan- 
tastic governorship election by a ; 
margin of 319 votes. 

Louis Luchtman, chairman of 
the Macomb County board of can- 
vassers, reported the error which 

gave Kelly 381 votes more and 
subtracted 525.from the total for 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams, the 
first-term Democrat who once was 

considered beaten and then pulled 
into the lead late todav in the 
midst of a maze of election errors. 

With 32 of 52 Macomb County 
precincts canvassed, the State 
totals changed to give Kelly 
934.851 votes and Williams 

934,532. 
Luchtman said the remaining 

precincts would not be canvassed 

chaotic Thus Michigan's most 

,and closest election in history, 

. reached almost an absurd stage as 

county after county reported con- 

tinual changes in their election 

figures. 

Luchtman said he “had no al- 

ternative” but to certify the new 

Kelly gain in Macomb County al-| 

though he implied that it did not 

agree with other election figures. 
Any correction of the suggested 

error would have to come in a re- 
count. 

[Special significance attaches to| 
the party 

Senator Arthur Vandenberg 

ate post. In such case, if Michi- 

gan should have a Democratic 

Governor he undoubtedly would 
appoint a Democrat and the Re- 
publicans would suffer a loss in 
their Senate strength. Senator 

See ELECTION, Page 9, Column 6 

A 

est 

lieutenant | . ; 
‘and it could be in error. 

surrender‘ 

Homer J. Litzen-| 

a 

affiliation of the new) 

Michigan Governor in case ailing} 
(R., | 

Mich.) should relinquish his Sen-} 

Church News 

Yalu Bridges, 

Marines Win 

' Power Plant 
Americans Reported 

lo Have Linked Up 

Line Across Korea: 

Enemy Tanks Are Hit 
SEOUL, Korea (Saturday), 

Nov. 11 (4).—Furious Allied 

air blows knocked out two 

border bridges in the supreme 

effort to choke off the stream 

of Chinese Red troops and 

arms pouring into North Ko- 

rea, official accounts said to- 

ay. 
Aground. the United States 

marines in a five-mile dash on 
the northeast front seized the 
last of four big hydroelectric 
plants which supply power to 

North Korea and parts of Com- 
munist Manchuria. 

On the Northeast Front, air 

observers said units of the United 

States 10th Corps from the East 
Coast linked up with the United 
States Eighth Army from the West 

Coast at Tokchon. 60 miles North- 

of the fallen North Korean 

capital of Pyongydng. 

An Eighth Army spokesman 
said, however. there was no 

ground confirmation of the report 

Villages were set afire by cease- 

less fighter and bomber attacks on 

enemy movements in this sector. 

Aim to Block Chinese Advance 

It appeared efforts were being 
made to keep the Chinese Com- 
munists from striking south and 
turning the flank of the Eighth 
Army in the Northwest or the 
10th Corps in the East. 

The tempo of the air war in- 
creased. 

The Army in Washington re- 
| ported that two B-29 Superforts 

in a series of raids Friday were 

so badly shot up by enemy fight- 
ers that one ditched ‘at sea and 
another was destroyed in landing 
at its base. 

The United States Air Force 
Said enemy jet planes were be- 
lieved to have used rockets for 
the first time Friday in an air 

battle with United States jets 

near Sinuiju. Neither side suffered 

damage in the dog fight between 

four United States jets and seven 
swift enemy MIG-156. 

One Russian jet was shot down. 
A United States jet fighter was 

damaged but got back to its base. 

Fire Bombs on Pukchin 

The U. S. Superforts struck 
widely. They dumped 10,000 fire 

bombs on the military center of 

Pukchin in north central Korea. 

They loosed 96 tons of fire bombs 

‘on the Red command post and 
supply point of, Uiju, 10 miles 
northeast of Sinuiju. And on the 

east coast they blasted the port 

See KOREA, Page 7, Column 1 

Chinese Believe 

They Are Fighting 
U.S. in Manchuria 
WITH THE UNITED STATES 

FIRST MARINE DIVISION, KO- 

REA, Noy. 10 (#),—A Chinese sol- 

dier was quoted today as saving 

many of the Chinese fighting in 

North Korea actually believe they 

are in action in Manchuria against 

invading American forces. 

Marine Sergt. James F. Demp- 

ser, of San Francisco, who speaks 

Chinese, disclosed this—plus a 

Strange coincidence. Dempser 

said the questioned prisoner 

turned out to be a former member 

of the congregation of Dempser’s 

missionary father. 

The sergeant’s father was a Sal- 

| vation Army missionary in North 

China from 1924 to 1937, Demp- 

ser and his mother watched Chi- 

nese Communists kill his father in 

hospital at Weihsien in Shan- 

‘tung province, 

He quoted the prisoner as say- 

ing the Communists had acted 

to prevent desertion by forming 

units with Chinese who speak dif- 

ferent dialects. The prisoner said 

that was so the men could not talk 

things over with each other. 

“Many of us would desert but 

we fear to because men in an- 

other dialect group might shoot 

us if we tried,” the prisoner told 
Dempser. 
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New Drive on Reds 

Indicated by GOP 
By The Associated Press 

Republican leaders yesterday| men that he is now planning to% 
forecast a new drive to root Com- | let fly at the State Department ; 
munists out of Government when again in the immediae future, & 
the Eighty-first Congress returns) following up ‘his earlier accu- 
for its “lame duck”’ session. 'sations that the department is & 

The lawmakers scheduled to re-| honeycombed with Communists. ; 
convene November 27 vunless| The Wisconsin Senator has had = 
President Truman summons them three investigators digging up = . 

hack earlier, face a number of new material since the Tydings © 
ther controversial proposals. committee wound up its inquiry. =) 

These include strengthening and| GOP suggestions for a new ..- 
extending the rent control law,| Senate Un-American Activities #35 

levying excess profits taxes on| Committee, or a joint committee 
corporations and Statehood for! with the House, may come up at 
Hawaii and Alaska. a meeting of Senate Republicans 

Republican spokesmen, spurred | called by Senator Taft (R., Ohio) | 
by election results which they in-| on the first day of the forthcom- 
terpreted as a stinging rebuke ing session of Congress. 

against any “whitewash” or cover-| Senator Mundt (R., S.D.) and 
up, called for a searching new in-|freshman Senator Nixon (R., 
vestigation of Red influences in| Calif.), his old colleague when 
high places. (both served on the House Un- 

One of the first steps, they indi- | American Activities Committee, 
cated, may be to try to set up a| were reported as strong advo- 

permanent Senate committee or a Cates of setting up a new commit-| 
joint Senate-House committee on | tee to deal with alleged subver-| i 
eA oat Activities. 'sives and carry on where the, 

'Tydings group left off. | 
The House now has such a com-| “senator Hickenlooper (R., Iowa), 

mittee, but the bulk of last sum-| wig won reelection by a thump-_ 
‘mer’s headline-making hearings | ing majority, has also de¢elared 
on communism were conducted : that a “genuine” investigation of 3 

_ by a special subcommittee of the the State Department is needed.|# 

Senate Foreign Relations. Com-| Hickenlooper and Senator 
mittee, headed by Senator Tyd: Lodge (R., Mass.) were minority 
ings (D., Md.). Tydings was round-| members of the Tydings commit- 

Ny defeated in Tuesday's election.| tee, and refused to sign the com- 
During the campaign, his Repub-| mittee report denouncing Mc- 

lJican opponent, John Marshall | Carthy. 
Butler, accused Tydings of apply-| As a result of Tuesday’s elec- 

ing the whitewash brush to Reds-| tions, the Republicans will have 
__jn-Government charges by Sen-, 47 Senate seats to the Democrats’ 

ator McCarthy (R., Wis.). Tydings | 49, and in a coalition with South- 
hotly denied the charge. ‘ern Democrats they could easily 

McCarthy disclosed to news-| swing control of the chamber. 
Moreover, there is a chance 

SPECIAL NOTICES that deaths and resignations 
near ‘might even wipe out the thin 

SWEET CIDER—APPLES | Democratic cohixol of the new! Formal tribute to America’s war 
eee E! ele Setar: Cues diem | Senate, although it could work. heroes will be paid at 11 a. m. to-| 
mont, Md., right 5 mi. on Route 182 ati the other way, of course, and cut day at the Tomb of the Unknown | 

Spring, Ma. Ashton” mae me Bane? | down on Republican strength. Soldier, focal point of the Na- 

eee cgay Meanwhile, an Administration tion’s Armistice Day observance. 

_ _APPLES, SWEET CIDER | informant said legislation to Government officials, represent- 
ROCKVILLE FRUIT PARM | strengthen and extend rent con- ie of foreign powers, leaders 
mile from Rockville, Md., on Potomac rd.| ¢-o]g will be set before Congress Of patriotic organizations, and 

a eee shortly after the cancels’ al others will participate in the cere- 
turn this month. |mony in Arlington Cemetery. 
A spokesman said Housing Ex-| Whether Mr. Truman would at-/ 

pediter Tighe Woods is receiving tend the ceremony, on the thirty- 
numerous complaints of tenants second anniversary of the sign- 

‘being “gouged,” particularly in img of the Armistice in Compeigne 
‘defense areas. |Forest that brought to an end 

The spokesman said Woods’; World War I, was still in doubt, 
office has drawn up a bill to; | Yesterday. At the White House it 

ili to. Was said that no word had been 1. Extend rent ceilings au i aeslia ol le, dalek tap. tre. 

eT ae ae tae aka man, cruising on the Presidential 

law, all controls end December Yacht Williamsburg, would be 
31 unless communities or their are gph bg: will be repre- 
governing bodies vote to extend Spectators lead ciel AS pee Stes 

them to June 30, 1951. at the Tomb of the Unknown Sol- 
|. 2. Give the housing expediter | qior pefore 10:45 a. m. for the 
authority to reimpose rent con- | wreath-laying ceremony. 

trols in housing shortage areas. | Erle Cocke, jr., of Dawson, Ga., 

2 

servance of the 175th birthday of 

MILITARY 

CUSTOM TAILORS 

Army, Air Force, 

Navy, Marine 

REGULATION UNIFORMS 

| | mational commander of the Amer- 

Ralph W. 

[——4 ican Legion, will give the chief 
| address. | 
| The United States Army Band 
‘and Chorus will provide music, 
and Rabbi David Lefkowitz, . ot 

Shreveport, La., the Legion's na- 
tional chaplain, will give the in- 
vocation and benediction. 

| In an earlier ceremony, Gen. 
|George C. Marshall will lay a 
| wreath on the grave of his World 
| War I chief, the late General of 
ithe Armies, John J. Pershing, in 
Arlington, cemetery and make a 
brief address. 

The 10 a. m. ceremony is spon-| 
sored by the District, Virginia and | 

|Maryland departments of the 
| Legion. 

The - Blue Star Mothers of) 
_ America, led by Mrs. Hazel Rue’ 
| Scott of Willoughby. Ohio, na- 
‘tional president. will place a 
| wreath in an 8:30 a. m. ceremony. 
| Mrs. Scott \will be accompanied by 
| Miss Louise Yim, a Korean dele- 

Company 
! EST. 1900 

* 
| BURGLARY 

-53 years of tailoring uniforms | : 
INSURANCE 

* 
| gate to the United Nations. 
8:45 a. m., Col. B. C. Limb, For-| 
| 

1508 L St. N.W. | eign Minister of Korea, will lay’ 
|a wreath on behalf of the Repub- 

’ @ Whipcord @ Gabardine 
@ Elastiqgue @ Serge 

@ 100% All Wool 

Prompt Delivery 

Reasonably Priced 

for the services assures you | 

of complete satisfaction. 

| Wilner’s 
At | 

* |Marines Celebrate Birthday 

OBSERVANCE—Brig. Gen. Melvin J. Maas, 

president of the Marine Corps Reserve Officers Association, | bacco, sweet potatoes and sugar 3 Powers Protest 
places a wreath at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in ob- | beets are second highest of record. 

Nation’s Armistice Day 
Center at Soldier’s Tomb Here 

'ceeded only by the 151 percent in interfering in the Austrian gov-/ 
ernment’s control over its Police | 

‘ 

; 

Ke 
te a ; 

S| 

| 

mitted to plant without interfer-| time, is said to be rapidly taking) graye danger of 

' 

on | 

~ | yield were buckwheat, beans, and 

ae | 

ORR? 

The Washington lust 

USMCR, national | 

the United States Marine Corps | 

Rites | 

Sth and P sts. nw. The Rev. Dr. | 
Clarence W, Cranford, president | 
of the Washington Federation of | 
Churches, will lead the service. | 

Cooperating organizations include | 
the Methodist Preachers’ Union, 

Baptist Ministers Conference, In- 
terdenominational Ministers Alili- | 

ance, Phyllis Wheatley YWCA and 

the Ministers Wives Council. 
Special prayers for the safety 

of United Nations troaps in Korea 

i 

will be said at an Armistice Day 
mass to be celebrated at 10 a. m. 
today at St. Peter's Church, 2d 
and C sts. se., under ‘auspices of | 
the Catholic War Veterans Auxil- | 

lary, District of Columbia. 

Celebrant of the miass will be | 
the Rev. Martin W. Hyland, chap- 
lain of the CWV Auxiliary, D- C. 
The Rev. Anthony Phole of Cath- 
olic University will preach. 

Special masses will be cele-| 
brated in other Catholic churches. | 

Members of the American Vet- | 
erans Committee will observe | 

Armistice Day by contributing 
blood to blood banks in behalf 
of the Korean war effort. | 

Many other religious, patriotic 
ana social events are scheduled 
for today. 
Among them is a. flag-raising | 

ceremony at American Legion | 
Post No. 131, at 4103 Lawrence | 
st., Colmar Manor, Md., beginning | 
at 11 a.m. Dancing is also 
planned by the post. : , : ic 
Numerous events in celebration w 

of Armistice Day were also held 
last night. 

In Alexandria, the annual VFW 

Citizenship Medal will be present- 
ed by Russell Mitchell Post, ‘No. 

609, Veterans of Foreign Wars, to |p 

Alexandria Police Sergt. Henry F. 

Grimm at ceremonies! at the Vet- 

erans Memorial in: Alexandria 

Union Station Plaza, 11 a.m. | 
Sergeant Grimm was chosen in| 

tion of all the farms in the country | 

wheat and flaxseed 
j yields were higher than the aver- ter. Also, Tito would undertake to 

age. 

| egeeme 

Area Output High 

acre, per hen or per cow in nearby - ; | 
States compares with the Nation’ American Iron & Steel Institute 

4th Largest 
Farm Output 
Is Reported 

By John W. Ball 
Post Reporter 

Only man-made laws limiting 

the number of acres of many crops 

a farmer could plant, kept this 
ear’s harvest from being close | Senators and Representatives of 

7 h seat! im hist . both parties, it was understood, 
oo the greatest (@ RISate. ‘explaining the need for urgent 

As it is, the aggregate produc- action on the interim program, 
even though there is no explict 

, ‘ Congressional direction to give 
this year is the fourth largest on ‘aid to Marshal Tito’s country. 

record. Had farmers been per-| That interim program, mean- 

Plans for immediate food re, 

lief to drought-stricken Yugo- 

slavia, and a proposed program 

for longer term aid to be acted 

on by Congress, have been for- 

warded by the Administration to a 

dozen Congressional leaders, 

was learned yesterday. 

The White House has communi- 

cated with ranking foreign policy 

ence the total yields would have’ final shape. It entails the expendi- 
been tremendous. ture of about 35 million dollars. 

Corn was slightly below last when ‘Cpmgress reconvenes, 

year in per acre yields. So was other 60 million dollars, for aid 
cotton. The only other crops that in future months. 

didn’t exceed the 1949 per acre Bilateral Pact Planned 

| An important aspect of the im- 
|mediate program is a contem- 

| plated bilateral agreement be- 
'tween Tito and the United States, 

‘under terms of the Mutual De- 

soybeans. 

Other Records Expected 

Higher than last year were per 

acre yields of wheat (although still | rancse Assistance Program. 
below average for the 10 years, As now proposed, the agree- 

1939-48), oats, barley, rye, flax- ment would commit Yugoslavia 

seed, rice, sorghum grain, hay, to use the aid it gets in a way 
peas, peanuts, potatoes, sweet po- to bolster individual and joint 

tatoes and tobacco. Except soy measures of self defense, under 
the other terms of the United Nations char- 

. stimulate the supply of strategic 

New per acre records were esti- Materials for joint defense pur- 
mated by the Crop Reporting P0S¢. 
Board for rice, sorghum grain and The bilateral agreement is not 

Per acre yields of bar- | ——-—— | 
hay, soybeans, peanuts, to- ey, 

Several others are in the upper Russian Pressure 
bracket. 

On Austria Police The composite yield _ index, 
based on current estimates for 28 
major crops, is 141 percent of the" The United States, Britain and 
1923-32 base. This is nearly up| France protested to Moscow yes- 

to that of 1949, and otherwise ex- terday that Soviet authorities are) 

1948. 

Outturns of most late-maturing forces in the Soviet zone. 
crops improved in quality and| The protest arose out of the 
quantity during October. Condi-| conduct of Soviet authorities last 
tions were virtually ideal for! month during Communist demon- 
maturing and harvesting in most! strations and riots in Austri. 
of the country. Corn improved! The protest note was delivered 
greatly, but production is esti- | to the Soviet foreign office in Mos- 
—. 13. Be ngs Wl sor voted peg by American Ambassador Alan 

estimated October 1. This is 273 ea ae ym h consigee sie ~ 
million bushels less than a year aS SEBS an Fence Sis mec 
ago. Corn was one of the crops protests at the same time. 

During the demonstrations where the per acre yield fell in 
below a year ago. This year’s per the Soviet zone on October 4, Rus- | 
acre yield is estimated at 37.4 sian military authorities in the’ 

city of Viener Neustadt obstructed 

the efforts of Austrian police to 

¢ restore order and to take control 
of the federal post office from 

bushels against 38.9 in 1949. 

Generally the yield per acre o 
most crops were greater in the 
States nearby Washington than for demonstrators. 
the Nation as a whole. ' The Soviet commander also or- 

Milk production per cow was dered the Austrian police out of 

above average in Maryland, but town, threatening them with ac- 

slightly below in Virginia and tion by Soviet troops. 
West Virginia. Egg production 3 : 

Steel Output Hits High per 100 hens was below the na- 
tional average in Maryland and NEW YORK. Nov. 10 U.P).—The 
West Virginia, but slightly above 
in Virginia. a Here is how production per; October—8,718,978 tons—than in 

| any previous month in history. the 

‘reported today. The previous rec- 
} ord month was May, 8,552,000 
; tons. 

as a whole: 

Virginia Letters to Stalin, Churchill and 
Mussolini are among the private 
letters of FDR’s to be published 
in The Washington Post. The first 

97 installment of this series appears 
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recognition of his work with a 

city’s AAA schoolboy patrols and 

for the improvement of the police 
boys’ camp. The camp was named 
after his son, Herbert F. Grimm, '§ 
who, was killed in World War II. 

ee ee 

lic of Korea’s President Syngman 
| Rhee, | 

A city-wide Armistice Day 

“Corporate Prayer for Peace,” 
sponsored by the Christian Em- 

| phasis ‘Committee of the Twelfth 
| Street Branch, Y. M. C. A., will be 

held in Shiloh Baptist Church, 

Custom Tailors Since 1897 

Cor. (4th & H Sts. N.W. 
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BARGAINS IN 

IT COSTS NO MORE 

TO PARK AT THE 

CAPITAL GARAGE 
NEW YORK AVE., between 

13th and (4th 

“Every Auto Service” 
te 

Since 1852 

IS 
SERVING 

Virginia Crab Lump Imperial 

1107 Connecticut Ave. N.W. 
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MARIS 
Counis & Ban Brown, Ltd. 

Owned & Operated by Nat Schoenberg 

FINAL DAY! 
§& SPECIAL DISCOUNT DAYS 

15% Off! 
NEW FALL SUITS, TOPCOATS, SPORT 

COATS, OVERCOATS AND_ SLACKS! 

Modern merchandising means moving merchang@iée. And 
that we haven’t been able to do because the warm 

weather. To make room for clothing arriving daily and 
in line with our policy to keep things moving—we are 

reducing brand new Fall clothing 15%. Choose from 
fine worsteds, sharkskins, cheviots, flannels and other 

fine imported and domestic woolens. Make this your 

opportunity to save. 

Ni 1g NN \ 
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YN 

OLD COLONY 

Exclusively Ours 

In Washington 

2. Because 

Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats 

Regularly $95 .......... now $80.75 
Regularly $75 .......... now $63.75 
Regularly $55 now $46.75 

Other Prices Reduced Proportionately 

Sport Coats Slacks 

Reg. $45, now $38.25 Reg. $22.50, now $19.13 
Reg. $35, now $29.75 Reg. $18.50, now $15.73 
Reg. $29.75, now $25.29 Reg. $12.75, now $10.84 

Nationally Famous Middishade Suits, $65 

Louis & Ban Brown, Ltd. 
812 14th St. N.W. RE. 1396 

SIZES 6 TO 13 

ME. 
5445 

| 

THE WORLD’S FINEST 
MILITARY SHOE 

AND UNEXCELLED ON THE CAMPUS, TOO 

We believe this to be true 

1. Because it resists wrinkling 
it eliminates chafing 

3. Because it keeps its original shape 

The Norton, a plain toe 

blucher—in every feature 

is custom styled. It’s 

leather bound around the 

top—is fully leather-lined 

—is welted and stitched 

around the heel. These 

features shoe 

that will keep young until 

it has served its purpose. 

insure a 

ALL HAND BONED 

Other KINETIC Shoes, 17.95 to 23.50 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
For Hand Boned English and 

Domestic Shoes of Distinction 
1416 

H St. N.W. 
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OFFICERS’ 

UNIFORMS 
TAILORED TO MEASURE 

ARMY 
BLOUSE 

Dark Elastique 

$52.00 
ARMY PINKS 
18-19-oz. Elastique 

$21.00 
TRENCH COATS 

15-oz. Gabardine 

$63.25 
With removable zipper 
wool lining, $72.25 

AIR FORCE 
Famous Randolph Field fab- 
rics, mothproofed for 5 years. 

BLUE UNIFORMS 
Coat and trousers; 13-oz. flat 
weave gabardine or 15-oz. 

7 serge ; 

$70.35 
TOPCOATS 

15-oz. Twill. Gabardine, 
waterproofed, 

$63.25 
With removable zipper 
wool linifg, $72.25 

OVERCOATS 
28-oz. finest velour 

$74.25 
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tomorrow in the Sunday Post. | 
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the sort which would bring Yugo- 

slavia into the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization on the same 

terms as the Western European 

nations. It would, however, 
strengthen previous commitments 

jt; ito has made to align his forces 
with the West against Russian ag- 
| gression. 

Food to Be Bought Here 

| If the agreement is «signed, 
Yugoslavia would receive about 10 
million dollars worth of MDAP 
funds with which to purchase food 
here. In this case, officials agree, 
food is in reality an item of de- 
fense and therefore can be legally 
supplied with MDAP funds. 

For withvut food, there is 

Tito losing con- 
trol of Yugoslavia, with Kremlin 

will be asked to authorize an-. 
} 

| 

Tito Aid Plans Forwarded to ‘Hill’ Leaders 
Communists succeeding him. In 

that event, there would be lost, as 

a force in opposition to Russia, 

Yugoslavia’s 30-odd army divi- 

sions. . 
As previously reported, the 

other 25 million dollars in the im- 
mediate relief program will come 
from the Export-Import Bank and 
the Economic Cooperation Admine« 
istration. 

The Export-Import Bank is mak- 

ing 13 million dollars of a loan 
previously granted to Tito avail- 

able for food purchases, freight 
and transportation. The ECA is 
trans-shipping flour from Italy and 
Western Germany to Yugoslavia, 
promising to make up _ these 

amounts by future Marshall Plan 

shipments of Wheat. 

YOUNG IDEAS 
| 
' 

Tailoured By 

| 

| JAMES ATWOOD 

New Fall Atwood Suits have ar- 

rived. Clearcut worsteds and basket- 

weaves are here in plain colours and 

new pattern effects. We welcome your 
inspection when you want to compare 
style and value of men’s suits. 

Atwood Suits, $60 to $85 

Atwood Outercoats, $60 to $135 

Nation turned out more steel in’ 

Sole Agents for Hickey-Freeman Clothes and Cavanagh Hats 

GOLDHEIMS 
1409 H STREET 

PHONE NA 1409 

ma THE MODE... Important Men’s Corner 

F STREET STORE 

TODAY 
ONLY 

at $49. 

In Washington, Dayton and throughout the country’s 
many Army, Air Force and Naval bases, KAHN tailors 
are, as always, leaders in providing uniforms of finest 
fabric and.workmanship at modest prices. 

KAHN TAILVEING LV. 
OF INDIANAPOLIS 

1420 H STREET N.W. 
Store Hours, 9 to 5:30 Phone NAtional 0536 

AND IN THESE EIGHT CITIES 
Under the omg of ENGLISH TAILORS in Cleveland, Detroit, Louisville, Co- 
lumbus, Ohio. ‘and Dayton, Ohio.; KAHN TAILORING CO in Indianapolis 
and Les Angeles; and TINKER & CO., Ann Arbor, Mich, 

+ ++ and also 2,000 KAHN Dealers Throughout The Country 

t 

Men's Suits 
OR... ZIP-LINED 

Topcoats 

°Ad 
Replacement prices, $60 & $65 

It’s a rarity to find coats and suits of this quality 

The svit fabrics are firm, long-wearing 

Sharkskins and Worsteds in the most wanted 
shades. SB and DB in regulars, shorts, longs, extra 

longs, stouts & shorts. The Topcoats (each with its 

own all wool zipper lining) comé in Imported 

Tweeds, Gabardines and smooth Venetian Coverts. 

Regular or bal collars. Regulars, shorts, longs. 

=lode 
F AT ELEVENTH eeeeesees Hours 9 to 6 

3331 CONN, AVE. eeeeeves Hours 10 to 9 

Ree CHARGE IT: 30-Day or Tri-Pay Plan 

‘ s 
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Ked Fire Knocks Out Calls Korea War ‘Just Fun’ Intervention in Surviving in Company of 164 | 
2 b- 29s at Sinanju y Tibet Reporte | WITH FIRST CAVALRY DIVI- 

SION, Korea, Nov. 10 ‘.?).—Five 

os | NEW DELHI, Nov. 10 

Ilse Koch Trial Set 

MUNICH, Germary, Nov. 10 
(U.P).—Ilse Koch of Buchenwald 

notoriety, will,go on trial for at- 

tempted mur before a German 
court in Augsburg November 27, 

men, It was built up again. Then, 

by the time it attacked Hill 203, 

vp) _. | men shivered in the early morning September 16, it was down to 13 

Tibet has appealed directly to the ‘damp. Five men in green fatigues men again. 

United Nations to intervene in the 4 4 brown sweaters. | These 

Two B-29 bombers were badly 

Seaeeea Rit s! }damaged bx enemy fire in the | 
five remained — and 

New Dress U niform 
em 

'North Korean fighting Thursday | 

and only one was able to limp) 

batk to its base in Japan, 

terday. 

An Air Force spokesman told a) 

press briefing that the crew of 

the other bomber ditched their 

plane after three of its engines 
were knocked out, apparently by 

the | 

Defense Department reported yes-| 

enemy fighter planes. It was flying | 
in formation when attacked in the 
Sinanju area north of the thirty- 
eighth parallel. 

The second plane managed to 
4 get back to its base in Japan where 

it crash,landed. The 
did not know whether it was hit 
by ground fire or attacked by 
Communist fighters. 

*| He had no word on casualties. 
5 | An. Air Force F-80 

~ | Russian-built 
* | Sinanju area but the pilot escaped | 

Marine Corps Photo 

COL. KATHERINE A. TOWLE, 

director of the Women Marines, 
is shown wearing the new 

evening dress uniform for 

women officers which has just 

been officially adopted. The 
uniform is patterned closely 
after the full-dress uniform of 

the men 

Chinese Reds 
Aid Yanks; Let 
Many Escape 
ON NORTHWEST FRONT, Ko- 

rea, Nov. 10 (.P).—Chinese Com- 

munists in North Korea have 

given first-aid treatment to wound- 

ed Americans and have permitted 

them and large numbers 

trapped United Nations troops to 

escape to friendly lines. 

And intelligence officers can't | heaviest balloting is expected Sat- 
-urday and Sunday. figure it out. 

It is difficult to understand why | 

they mounted such massacres as | 

the WUnsan assault—where two 

United Nations regiments were 
chopped up and sent into headlong 

retreat—and yet let so many able- |_ 
bodied soldiers escape instead of | 
annihilating them. 

The most generally accepted | 

reasoning among responsible offi- 

cers and noncoms with whom I 

talked goes like this: 
The Chinese are interested anly | 

in protecting the power and in- 

of | 

‘is regarded as 
-;country, which has known democ- 

jet fighter 
‘was damaged in a fight with a 

MIG-15 in the 

unhurt. 
BS The Navy reported that Naval | 
BS /and Marine Corps carrier aircraft. 

s are continuing to strike North Ko- | 
rean troops and railroad and high- 
way bridges. 

‘Frontline Express” 
Is Restored by Yanks 
HAMHUNG, Korea, Nov. 10 UP). 

The “Frontline Express” carry- 

ing United Nations forces and sup- 

plies to the northeast Korea front 

today. South Korean soldiers are 

running the battered trains. North 

is 

Korean civilians operating the sta- 

tions and a major from Texas boss- 

ing the show. 

It is the first rdilway to be put 

back into operation in North Ko- 

rea. Americans here call opening 

of a 153-mile track and repairing 
bullet-riddled engines a railroad- 
ing miracle. 

The railroad is under the contro] 

of Maj. Joseph W. Brantley, Fort 
Worth, Tex., Tenth Corps staff 
transportation officer. And-he is 

mighty proud of its record of 

moving 2500 troops and 400 tons 

of cargo in one 24-hour period. 

In some eases, fully loaded 

trains were dug out of bomb- 

sealed tunnels. One such train 

yielded 15 Yak plane engines and 
a large hog. 

The Soviet-built engines were 

Sent to the rear for study and the 

hog became the main dish in a 
Korean army mesg. 

First Lieut. C. J. Kuehle. St. 

Louis, said “I marvel at the way 

those engingers did this . job. 

Thefe wasn’t a roundhouse or a 
set of tools left. They began the 
project with 

3-Day Guatemala Vote 
Is Begun Peacefully 
GUATEMALA, Nov. 10 (®).~— 

Guatemalans voted peacefully to- 
|day in the first round of a three- 
‘day presidential election. The 

There are 10 candidates in the 
field, with platforms ranging from 
extreme right to left. The election 

critical for the 

racy for only six years. 

——— 

spokesman. 

their bare hands.” | 

‘vou could wade. 
litter. and it was®right cold, but 

mand.’ Korea. 

WOUNDED—Pvt. 

and Pvt. William C. Skinner, 

from their wounds at Walter 

Bill Brinkley By 

The Wasai.’ tor 

Ersil Wright (left), of Mount Hope, W. Va, 

of 469 M st. sw., are bee BAK, 2 

Reed Hospital 

Post Reporter 

It was the shock of one’s life to here—Flora Lee's her name, from 

hear 18-year-old Pvt. Ersil Wright, 
lying in Walter Reed Hospital weeks 
with a red scar'ia foot long up on. a medic— 
his belly, describe the Korean 
war as “fun.” 

We take it, having heard many 

words but never that one applied 
to war, that Private Wright is 
either a born soldier 
those reckless mountain boys like 

the Hatfields from West Virginia. 

“It was fun,” said the grinning 
private, who actually is from 

Mount Hope in the mountains of 

West Virginia. “They would load | 

us down with ammo and we'd sit, 
there a-firing it away on a moun-| 

tain across. the river, 
ing if there was North Koreans 
on it but knowin’ if there was 
there wouldn't be for long, 

amount of ammo we was puttin’ on 

that hill. 

not a-know- | 

the. 

’ 

“Then we'd go down and raid a | 
'was over for Private*Skinner. That was some of the 

a-raidin’ 

village. 
most, fun of all, 

villages.” 
Private Wright might have been 

a Sergeant York if a North Ko- 
rean machine guy bullet had not 

got in his way at 4 a. m. on Sep- 

tember 17. 
“We'd been in convoy all davy— 

8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., walking 

just the last part when we got 

near the front. Then we slept 

until 3 a. m. by the river. 
“So we got up then and the nine 

of us started across this river in 

a rowboat—only three oars, so 

couldn't paddle fast. 

across, then this 
twistin’ into me. 

“The viatoon sergeant, the 

medic and an engineer put me on 
a litter and carried me back. across 

the river. It was shallow enough 
I got wet on the 

bullet 

thev got me back.” 

It was the end of 

Wright's war and he made 

Private 

pital, where he had been stationed 

as a medic until July. 
“I got married two weeks be- 

fore I left. I though 

which said ‘Far Eastern Com- 

eae — 

| 

% 

We got ‘most | 

came | 

the | 

round trip to Walter Reed Hos- | 

those | 

“finally 

‘married and 

‘one over—mortar or artillery, 

North Carolina, and after two 

was off to Korea. No loner 

they made an infantry- 
man out of me.” 

Alse making the round trip 

back to Walter Reed was 90-yéear- 

old Pvt. William C. Skinner of 

469 M st. sw., who was a military 
or one of policeman at the hospital in 1947. 

Skinner brought 74 pieces of 
shrapnel back with him in His arm. 

Skinner served with the Third 
Army in Africa and Sicily, got out | 
‘of the Army for 1l months after 

the war, then decided to get back 
in. His war in Korea lasted six 

davs. 

He was assigned to a mortar 
platoon but the night September 
3 found him armed with an M-1l 
and grenades protecting a: dug-in 

mortar squad. The enemy lobbed 
he 

doesn't know which—and the war 

until Septémber 28 they 
save that right arm. But 

they had to take i off 4 

inches below the elbow. 
Those 11 months he was out of 

the Army Private Skinner, who's 
has a child, was a 

truck driver. He won't be driving 
a truck again but he’s already 
shopping around for a business. 

Up 
tried to 

Chinese Communist 

that little Himalayan country, 

usually reliable sources said today. 

invasion of. 

/ around 

made 

These five were left. Five out 
164. There's nobody else 

in “Fox” company who 

the original landing with 

of 

These informants reported the ap-|the First Cavalry Division in Ko- 

peal was made Wednesday. 

“he Indian Foreign Ministry 
said it had not received any inti- | 

mation from the Tibetan govern- | 
| ment about the appeal, but Foreign | 
Ministry officiaés conferred with | 
‘Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru | 
and cabinet ministers on matters 

including the latest Tibetan de- 

_velopments. 
(There was no word from U.N. | 

headquarters at Lake Success that 
Tibet's appeal had been received 
there.) 

| Sources close to the government | as an organized rifle company, al- PIV: 
‘said Tibet had declared the Chi- 
nese aggression unprovoked and — 
'staged at a time when Tibet, at 
China’s suggestion, had asked a 
| Tibetan delegation to proceed to 

-Peiping in an effort to settle Chi- 

nese-Tibetan differences. 
The Chinese Embassy said it 

had heard the news of Tibet's ap- 
peal to the U. N. from the Indian 

government radio, but had no 

comment. 

Reports reaching here from 

Uttar Pradesh state said security 
measures along the Tibet-Nepal 
‘borders had been tightened after 

a top-level conference in the 

state’s capital of Lucknow between 
Chief Minister G, B. Pant, Police 

Minister L. B. Shastri and Maj. 
Gen. Misri Chand, general officer 

commanding Uttar Pradesh state. 

Refugee 

will arrive here by special planes 

Saturday as guests of the Indian 

government, the Foreign Ministry 

announced. 
The 44-year-old hing was de- 

posed in a bloodless coupe last 
Monday after he fled from his pal- 

ace to the Indian embassy at Kat- 

mandu, his capital. He was re- 

placed on the throne by his 3-year- 
old grandson Gyanendra, by gov- 

ernmental groups headed by Ne- 
pal’'s powerful Prime Minister. 

Part of your Community Chest 
contribution goes to the Cmildren’s 
Protective Association. Give 
where you work, or send your con- 
tribution to Community Chest, 
Washington 5, D. C. 

y wan 

IT was | 

gettin’ a furlough but I got papers | 

But I got married | 

. 

amidst 

surrounding country . .. 

fied by its luxurious 

as 

town. 

speed elevators .. , 
Receiving room . . 

The Serksh ire 
4201 Massachusetts 
(Retween Macomb St. 

THIRD SECTION NOW READY 

The Berkshire, a new refined, modern, elevator-type 
building with beautifully landscaped grounds, 

large exclusive estates. 
the highest points ‘in Washington, 
ens offer a wonderful panoramic view of the city and 

Its graciousness is exempli- 
lobby, 

beautifully carpeted corridors, courteous and efficient 
It is most ‘convenient, only 10 minutes down- 

Immediate Occupancy is Offered in 

E ficiency Apartments, $85 to $95 

1-Bedroom Apartments, $105 to $130 
(Including All Utilities) 

Heat and air conditioning individually controlled . , 
Secretarial service switchboard . 

, Large picture windows .. . 

Ave. N.W. 
& Nebraska Ave.) 

is set 

Situated on one of 
its five roof gard- 

exquisite decorations, 

. High 

Master 

without cost 

King Tribhuvana Bir) 
Bikram of Nepal and his family, 

‘rea and stayed on, alive and un- 
injured, 

There were 164 men in “Fox” 

company of the Fifth Cavalry 

Regiment when it landed with the 
division at Pohang July 18. “Fox” 
company went into’ the line and 

‘stayed. The battles cut down the 

men. Each fight was like a scythe 

'— Yongdong, Kumchon-Cherife. 
| Waegwan and Hill 303, Shindo and 
Hill 203. 

| “Fox” was the first company to 

| cross the thirty-eighth parallel 

‘though others had sent patrols 

across earlier. It spearheaded the 

attack into Pyongyang—the as: 
sault company of the assault bat- 
talion. 

Time and agaifi it was drained 

of men. After Yong¢dong. on Juls 

26, “Fox” Company had only 13 

~__ eee 

2, eos”. 

seorset? 

Watched the replacements take the 
places of the dead and wounded. 

By now, a few of those who made 

the landing and were wounded in 

the Korean fighting have returned 
to the company from _ hospitals. 

But only these five came through 

alive and unhurt. 
We went into a room of a Ko- 

rean elementary school and sat 
around a crude iron stoves and 

the five listed their names: 
Corp. Thomas P. Little, 19 of 

Cochrane, Ga.: Sergt. Frederick L. 
Smith, 23, of (1001 Main ave.) 

Hagerstown, Md., first cook; Corp. 
Thomas L. Kirkham, 20, of Delight 

+—that’s right—Ark., company sup- 
Sgt. Norman D. Powers, 20, 

of War—yep, War—W. Va., com- 

pany clerk; and Sgt. Alvin Ur- 

banke, 26, of Saratoga Springs, 

N. Y., a moftar squad leader. 
They were five typical G.I.’s 

who had been through occupation 
duty in Japan. When they were 

asked what they intended to do 

it was announced today. The in- 

dictment contains 139 pages 
charging mistreatments of. pris- 

oners and attempted murders. 

— ——- — 

when the war is over, none hesi- 

tated for an answer. 

“Reenlist,” said Little. 

“Six more years, and then get 
out,” said Smith. “I'll try to go 
back then to my old job as a 
pressman on the Hagerstown 
newspaper.” ’ 

“I got 17 more years to go be- 

fore | reach the Army 20-year re- 

tirement mark,” Kirkham said. 
“You're. not going to shoot 

for 30?” 
“T'll think about that at the end 

of 20,” Kirkham replied. ) 
“I've got a long time to go, too, 

before retirement,’ said Powers. 

“I've only got three and a half 
years in now.” 

All of the five who came 

through have been recommended 
for medals. 

a — Qe 

en RALEIGH HABERDASHER™ ys 

Television Antenna connections in each apt 

of any kind to tenants . . . Modern Laundry Facilities ... 
Garage space available if desired at nominal charge. 

MODEL APARTMENTS FURNISHED 
BY WOODWARD & LOTHROP 

We Invite Your Fnspection Sundays and Weekdays 
Between 10:30 A.M. and 8 PM. 

Resident Manager on Premises——EM. 4669 

H. G. SMITHY COMPANY 
- 811 15th St. N.W 

cuastrial plants south of the Yalu | 

River border which over a period | 

of many years. has become essen- 

tial to the Chinese economy. 

They set out to establish a de® 

fense line roughly across the Son- | 
chon-Unsan-Hamhung line, em- 

bracing the vital hydro-electric. 

area but close enough to home to 
make the question of supply com- | 

paratively easy. 
Now the Chinese will dig in and 

fight a political war. in United Na- 
tions councils to win guarantees | 

of access to the industrial strength 

south of the border. 

_ + -- - — 2 

Call NAtional 4200 for Post home 
delivery. so you'll be sure to read 
each and every installment of the 
personal letters of FDR, starting 
tomorrow in The Washington Post. 

1oB) 
Troop for Me 
SYSTEMATIC SAVING 
For busy people whose daily tasks prevent their getting 
to the bank, the Burke and Herbert Bank and Trust Com- 
pany provides a convenient time-saving bank-by-mail serv- 
ice. Special envelopes are provided without cost for use 
in mailing deposits to the bank. By return mail users " 
the service receive a receipt and another envelope fo 
their next deposit. 

BURKE AND HERBERT 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 

CORNER OF KING AND FAIRFAX STS., ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Oldest Bank in the Old Daminian 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANOE CORPORATION 

ST. 3300 

OPEN WEEK DAYS ‘til 6:15, THURS., FRI. & SAT. ‘til 7 

$110 to $125 Famous Fabric; Beautifully Styled 

Fur Trimmed Coats 
Pure wool fabrics by Forstmann, Juil- : 
liard and other noted mills . . . your 

favorite furs: Persian lamb, ocelot, 

beaver and squirrel! Beautifully de- 

tailed coats, fitted or gracefully flared, 

$68 

Slim boy style with drop shoulders, deep dolman sleeves, a coat 
so smartly styled it doubles fér daytime or dress occasions. Muted 

grey and white checks. Sizes 8 to 14. 

THE ESSENTIAL SUIT 
& 

‘ : 
IN YOUR WARDROBE . 

You'll 

versatile garment in 

your wardrobe than 

find no more 

‘Officers’ Uniforms ai 
Unbeatable Prices! 

All Sizes, Immediate Delivery! 

WINTER UNIFORMS 
NAVY (6-0Z. SERGE 
UNIFORMS 
ARMY GREEN ELASTIQUE 
BLOUSE 

your blue suit. 

Eminently correct for 
in green, grey, red, plum or black, 

wearing during the ; 3 i. 
Misses, junior sizes 10 to 18, 9 to 15. day, your blue suit js Mesak 3 Officers! 

UNIFORMS 
Blue Serge 
Blue Elastique 
Blue Gabardine 
Blue Tropical 
Blue Raincoats 
Green Elastique 

equally proper for 

informal evening 

occasions. Our 
selection for fall 

features this popular 

color in an especially 

. 
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$98 Wool Fleece Chv€ked Town Coats. beale « wack’ 

fine pure wool worsted 

fabric, flatteringly 

tailored to make you 

look your best 

in either single or 

double-breasted 

5 : models. 

No charge for alterations (ie 3 ‘ 

Charge a im 

AIR FORCE GABARDINE 
UNIFOAMS 
AIR FORCE TRENCH COATS .$64.50 
MARINE UNIFORM 
19-02. ELASTIQUE $79)59 
MARINE OFFICERS 
OVERCOATS 
MARINE OFFICERS 
MACKINAWS 
NAVY TOP.COATS & BRIDGE COATS 

Complete stock of Accessories 
for all Officers’ Uniforms 

SERVING THE SERVICE FOR 31 YEARS 

j) As TRADING CO. 
| 8THED STREETS N.W. 

Complete Line of 

Accessories 

it clkee a, Seawee 

$60 
Other Blue Suits to $90 

Accounts Invited 

$10 Rice 
1423 Penna. Ave. N.W.. 

Above Child's Restaurant 

STerling 6253 

Pensacola ® Corpus Christi 
Washington @ Annapolis 
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te ‘One On the Aisle 

N ormandy Picture 

J Had a Prototype 
By Richard L. Coe 

RMISTICE. DAY finds the Warner with a picture about Ameri- 

can infantrymen battling from the Normandy beaches to. 

St. Lo. 

. The picture is aided by official shots from Defense and news- 

reel company files of the actual fighting. The story emphasizes 

the relationships of the men, in particular how a newcomer to a 

squad makes good, and the humorous surface talk sounds reason- 
ably likely, though I wouldn't know. 

The Army, through information chief Maj. 

modern combat.” 

David Brian, John Agar and Frank Lovejoy have the leads in 
a story by Joseph L. Breen, jr., and Lewis Seiler has directed. 

To a’ regular movie-goer, 

similar film, “Battleground.” 
Christmas ‘44 battles of the Ardennes Forest. 
of the infantry squad were similarly depicted, 

sergeant, the thin, lonely soldier, the lively comic, et al. 

was even an excuse for a French * Peary she Metiet 

girl, Denise Darcel, whose role 

in the rival studio's -production 

is now played by a new French 

girl, Suzanne Dalbert, who as 

you've learned from the ads, “The 

girl who put the whammo in 

“BREAKTHROUGH .’ Ww 
Brothers release. IF by 
Foy. directed by Lewis Selle 
play by 
deman from a story by Joseph 
qr. At the Warner 

THE CAST 
Captain Hale 
Lieut. Joe Mallory 

Serot. Bel 
Domenick 
ou: Ed. Roieck 

is, 

Bil Campbeil 

Grea McC 

Gen. Floyd Parks, 
describes it as “true to life and the whole picture a commentary 

on the heroic and difficult part played by the foot soldiers in 

the disadvantages of “Breakthrough” 

are .evident, especially. since only a year ago M-G-M produced a 
In that one the story hinged on the 

The personalities 

the tough-gentle 

There 

arner 

Bryan 
creene 

Bernard Girard and Ted Sher- 
Breen 

David Brian 
John Agar 

Frank Oweree 

Paul te: nee 

WS OSQy 
wwe oS tN Se 

** 

THE BIG HIT: 

months. 

Davis listening to 

self.. A lively, 

best role, 

“Eve” tell a 

_ ee. + 

At the Capitol 

“All About Eve,” 

biggest’ play from the movie-going public our town has seen in 
Here are Celeste Holm, 

sophisticated comedy, 

though old “Of ‘Hyman Bondage” 

:, Undersecretary 

: fairs, 
: introduced a separate Greek reso- : 

me } 

ia 
at the Palace, is getting the | 

Hugh Marlowe and Bette 

big whopper about her scurvy | 

fans | may }| differ 

| 

Gable and Stanwyck Create 

An Anachronistic Picture 
their ammo.” et. Frank Finley 

“Four-Ef”’ Nei 

In short, 

sincerest compliment 

Metro's “Battleground,” 

ever thought up the title must also 

be a numerologist. 

THE DEATH of young Sam Kel- , 
ler yesterday morning was a sad 
shock to Washington's theatrical 
circles .. 
be recovering from the heart ail- 

ment which had caused him to 

give 
sentative of the National Theater 

; Nelson Richard os patos al 
Serot. Row Henderson Eddie Norris 
Pet. Jimbo Hollis Matt Willis 
Hansen Dick Wesson 
Collette Suzanne Dalbert 
Pert. George Glasheen William ;: 
Prt. Rothman Danny 
Lieut. Janis Kina Danie Sue Nolan 
Lieut. Col. Lewis Howard Neoley 

“Breakthrough” is the 

vet given 

and who- 

anachronism, 

it. 

brightest ‘and most uproarious of WYCk might have made it 20 years 
recent years, even though the ca- ago. 
pable, likable cast presents no big | know. 

of the use of a television screen, 

if the phrase weren't so everything in the picture could 

I guarantee have happened a geneiation ago 

ae 

bad, since the revue is one of the 

Sam had seemed to 

names. There’s a matinee today. 

and, up his job as press repre- 
worthless, I'd say 

By Orval Hopkins 
Post Reporter 

HE movie called “To Please 

Lady,” at the Capitol, 

No othe: word for 

Clark Gable and Barbara Stan- 

a 

an is 

and| perhaps did, for all I 
With the single exception 

... He was such a fine fellow, youll enjoy those sketches. 
quiet, sincere and truly heart- 
broken about the fate of the Na- 
tional . . . Sam loved the theatre 
and when he first took the job he 
was in his element; then came 
the theater's switch to movies and 
the long months of uncertain hop- 

ing that a compromise solution 
might be found Sam, slight 
and taut, had his heart broken, 
and I shall always doubly treasure 

a book he gave me: “For your 
patience and my persistence.” he'd | 
written . . . Funeral services will | 
be held at Danzansky’s on Sun- 

day morning at 10. 

“LOST IN THE STARS” closes 
tonight in Chicago, thereby can- 
celing several months of a road 
tour which was to have brought 
that fine musical to the Gayety | 

for two weeks starting December | 
18... This leaves Manager Bernie | 
Ferber without a booking for the 

years’ traditionally best weeks, 
Christmas and New Year's . . 
It also leaves Washington without 
a hearing of a deeply moving, 

beautifully scored work by the 

late Kurt Weill. ’ 

THE PLAYWRIGHTS’ COM-| 

PANY, producers of the Anderson- 
Weill musical, are inclined never | 
again to send a production to Chi- | 
cago, where the closing is gener-| 

ally ascribed to the Claws | 
phenomenally influential Claudia 
Cassidy . Since “Anne of a *s 

Thousand Days,” Miss Cassidy has 
been carrying on a feud with 
Writer Anderson, which continued 

in her review of “Lost in the 

Stars.” . . . Previously the show) 
had been paying its way, but ur. 
ing the first half of its projected | 

Chicago month it dropped $20,000, | 

and since the initial cost hadn’t | 
yet been paid off, and running 
costs were close to $25,000 a week, 

the producers had no choice, New 
York informed me yesterday on 

in on 

Manager Don King . 
features are “Sorrowful 

and “Streets of Loredo,.” 
row “Speed to Spare” 
Unconquered.” 

Errors” 

those “Tony” awards are 

trying to influence you, of course,’ 
writes Bob. 

ina’ will , have two 
morning matinee today at 

‘A Run for Your Money” 
its merry way . 

Museum of Washington, 

those amusing Pollock 
Theaters, reports they 
sale at the Book 

9th “The Curious Savage.” 

a week from tonight. 

Show Times 

For Saturday 
STAGE 

Gayety—""Lend An Ear.’ 
| with the 
8:30 Dp. m. 

Arena Stace 
“The Delectable Judge." Roy 
Tezas comes to life. at 8:30 bp. m. 

SCREEN 

Capitol—‘*To Please a Lady.” 

E. M. LOEW’S Open Air drive- 
the Richmond highway 

closes for the season tomorrow 

night, and what happens to the 
kiddies’ pony you'll have to ask‘! jt 

IN BRIEF: “The Little Baller- 
children's 

the 

Plaza, 9:30 and 11 o'clock: jat 12:45, 
resumes 

‘The Children’s 

which 

holds the American franchise on 
Toy 

are for 

Mart on the 
south side of F between Bth and 

(Hippodrome Theater)— 
Bean of 

Gabie. mereata aneres and aute racing, 
6-20, 9 nd 

. Today the | Then they 

Jones” 

tomor- 

and “The lke Clarence Brown, who pro- 

who. 

and have been in keeping with the 

times—more in keeping than “To 
Please a Lady” is, let me add. 

The film is about a race driver 
who tangles with a lady column 

ist. They row, then.they make 
up and become swecthearts. 

row again, and then 

make it up again. Its old 

It's stale. Why do people 

they 

stuff. 

duced and directed this and 

BOB PORTERFIELD, the Bar- has been around long enough to 

ter Theater’s panjandrum extra- 
ordinary, rushes word to remind’ 

you that his “The Comedy of ¢rinmkles up his forehead, he wag- 
production, to be shown 

Monday night at Arlington’s 
Washington-Lee High, has been 

directed by Margaret Perry ., , 
The daughter of the late, resource- 
ful Antoinette (in whose Memory war Clark Gable. 

made) 

has done a “Magnificent job—not portrait of a high-powered. busi- 

know better, do these things’ 
Gable is the same old Gabie. He 

gles his eyebrows, he puckers his 
lips. He speaks roughly to the 
lady, he slaps her, he masterfully 
kisses her, he walks stiffnecked 
from the room. At that, he’s but 

a shell, as they say, of the pre- 

Miss Stanwyck is the routine 

ness woman. She strides around 
through a .building dictating to 
a covey of underlings at her heel. 

| 

She assiduously’ dictates her 
column to a machine il happen to 

Trio Rents, Robs 

Arlington Man, 58 
A 82 ..ape Arlington man, 

who told police he was severely 

beaten by three men and robbed 

which Lillian Gish played at the of $18. was in fair condition at 

ayety, will close in New York Arlington Hospital last night. 

John G. Spepeer told police he 
was crossing a vacant lot on his 
way hofne, 1353 S. 28th st., Thurs- 

day night when the men attacked 

the hit revue Who heard cries for help 
hilarious sket hea at 2:30 and moned police. 

and robbed him near S. Glebe and 
Arlington Ridge rds. Ne‘ghbors 

sum- 

Spencer was taken 
to the hospital by the Jefferson 
Rescue Squad and had 21 stitches 
taken on his face and head. Po- 

clark lice said) they were hunting the 
thugs. 

the phone. 

THE METROPOLITAN 
hold “The Great Dan Patch” and 

“The Admiral 
through tomorrow only, 
rol Flynn taking over Monday in 

“Rocky Mountain,” 
at the Warner. 

“LEND AN EAR,” 
unanimous applause from all the 

local reviewers, seems to be prov- 
ing what we all prefer tc think is 

a questionable point about Wash- ;: 
ington theatergoers ... 

. ticket-buyers seem to be asking, 
“Who's in it?” and since it offers | 

no highly publicized stars, are in- 

clined to pass it up 

ie 2 
ti: 45 Stage shows 

: Pais bes 12: 30. 3:05. 5:40 
will m. 

from Nor- “Warner - ‘Breakt werd 
t. with David 

3:45. 3245, 
mandy beaches to Lo 
Brian. at 11:40 a. m., 1:45 
7:50. 9:50 and 11°55 p. m. 

Palace—‘‘All About Eve,” a_ classic 
comedy about the theater world, *with 
Bette Davis giving the performance of her 
life. at 5 a. m. 1:20, 3:55, 6:30, 
and i1:40 p. m. 

RKO-Keith’s—“Edee of Doom.” Pane? 
Granger in Leo Brady's story abou 
peer lad who murders a priest. at ti 40 

m.. 3:50. 5:55, 8 and 10:10 p. m. 
ahd 12:15 a. m 

Playhouse — “State Secret. Douglas 
Fairbanks. Pigt in an adventure Yen the 
makers of “Night Train,’ at 

id, 3:18. 5:25. 

Trans-Lux—' ‘Madeleine. " Ann Todd .as 
Glasgow's Miss Smith, oy aoereps tr aan 
is a century-old mystery, 1] 
12: 50, 2:40 4:30. 6:15, 8.10. 10 and 11.50 

Was Lady” | 
with Er- 

seen recently 

which got 

Potential 

Your Money.” Alec | 
about Welshmen 
2:30, 4:15, §:50, 

| 8:35 and 720 Pp. m. and a. m, 
Children’s press. “The Bal- 

‘Pied’ ‘A Bun for 

Guiness in a comedy ... This is too} London, at 12:45, 
2:10 
— 

\Jerina.” at 9:30 and 11 a. 

setpepellaane=" "The admteal Was 
Lad y.” at 12:30, 3:35. 6:45 85d) 9-55 B. mm. 
‘Ths Great Dan Patch.’ at il] a. 
2:05. 8:15. 8:25 and 11:20 p m. 

Dupont— ‘Bitter Rice.’ pésiions loose 
in the rice fields of Italy's Po Valley, at 
1, 3:10. 8:1 1:30, 9:40 a 

Columbia—‘ ‘Helltown,’ 

Washingion Post 
want ads are easy 

to place. Just 

i\'‘phone NAtional 
(4200 and ask for 

1)% Classified. John Ford's | 
at .-! noon, 

3:35. 

i 
nformer,”’ 

esr ‘a? to eg 
; ‘45, 5:45, 5 a 

BOYS & 
GIRLS 

Ni 
PRIVATE and INDIVIDUAL io: 

tds 3:38. | | 
4:40, 7:15 | 

Winter Comes.” 
- 2; 40. 6:25 and gets Ey + oe 

omen,” at 12:35 4:20 and 8 
Ambass dor—"'Breakthrough..  & s¥ 30. 

3:30, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:35 ADULTS 
CWI Open Air Drive-In—’ ‘Sorroutul Jones,” | 

100 yeeros s of " 

EXPERT 

10:05 
National——""It LEARN HOW TO 

| at : ‘50 p. 
| Laredo.” - 10:10 p 
| Airport Drive-In—‘‘The Frontiersman.’ 
ues ane 8:45 p. m. “The Judee,” at 

Beltsville Drive-In—"‘Rogues of Sher- 
wens Forest.” at 6:35. 8:45 and 10:30 

ian 
268 to 132 tonight to support tie 

Christian 
ment’s "participation in the pro- 
posed 

by 

11 . tro 

30, 9:40 and ia 50° p.m., barred Italian participation. 

ith “Ja 
6:20 and " ® Italian Chamber Votes 

Defense Participation 
10 U.P).—The Ital- 

deputies voted 
ROME, Nov. 

chamber of 

Democratic govern- 

European defense force. 
The deputies defeated a move 

leftwing Socialist Leader Pie- 
Nenni which would have 

In a second vote, the chamber 

expressed its approval by a show 

of hands to a motion expressing 
support for the formation of a 
unified European army with Ger- 

man participation. 

— — a eee ae 

—SATE SHOW TONITE =, 

LAST 4 DAYS 

1$th & STREETS + ST O50 

m. Cartoon Parade at 6, 8:05 and 
D. | 

SWIM POOL 
MBASSADOR HOTEL 
(4th & K @ WA. 8910 

mt athartne DeMille, 8:30. 
On U. 8&8. (truck 1 route) 

1 mile from (4th &t. 
Bridge in Arlington 

Open 10:45 A.M. 

MIDNITE SHOW TONITE — 

STRANGE 
CASE OF 

‘Starring 

ANN ‘TODD 

a i aged 72 ~ 7 tt 

CAMERAS, PHOTO & 
MOVIE EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES 
Cash or 6 to 18 months to pay 

@ 1-Yr. Guarantee @ Trade-ins 
10 days exchange privilege after Christmas 

Christmas Gift Catalog FREE 

Brenner Photo Co. 
The Complete Photo Dept. Store RE. 2433 

— Justice Dent. 

933 Penna. Avenue N.W PARKING FREE 

| “A RUGGED, SEXY MELO. 
DRAMA WITH. A_ PECULIAR, 
Aen ie tha SETTING.” 
a POST 

<xtor Rice’y 

14 at H NW.) 

LATE SHOW TONIGHT | 

‘dupont Hee! 

know one or two columnists who 
actually write their own copy. 

Adolphe Menjou is in this, too, He 
deserves better work than stoog- 
ing for the likes of Barbara Stan- 

wyck. 
The racing shots not to en- 

tirely raspy here, are authentic 
and, for the most part, exciting. 
Also, there is a mildly amusing 

sequence when Gable catches 
Miss Stanwyck writhing, quite 

alone, on a couch. 

All in all, you'd have to say 
this one is the malarkey. Clark 
Gable’s a big boy now. Seems to 
me M-G-M, which ‘sponsord this _ 
production, could find something 
for him te do in which he could 

act his age. 
Kay DeWitt and: Roy Roberts. 

lead off the live show with some 
tidy musical comedy items, 
Janis Paige tops the stage de- 

partment with a few songs. Also, 

on the bill are Bobby 
an earnest young humorist; 

bars, and the Duanos, 

team. 

the 

“TO PLEASE A LADY.” A Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer releast produced by 
Clarence Brown. direédted by Brown, 

story and screenplay by Barre Lyndon 
and Maroe Decker. At. the Capitol. 

T HE CAST 
Mike Brannan Clark Gable 
Regina Forbes Berbara Stanwyck 

Adoiph Meniou 
Will Greer 

Ronald Winters 
William C. 

Lel 

- ae, SSE 
Joie Chitwood 
Regina's Secretary 
Mr. Wendall 
Press Agent 
Janie 
Mike's Pit Crew 

Rill 

Ted Husing 

|.Emoryw Parnell 
Frank Jenks 
Helen Saring 

Lew Smith 
Himself 

Hickraan. 

on _-—— ee 

Ohio Man Is Indicted 

In **Voice’’ Tower Blast 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 10 ©.P), | 

Herman F. Kinner. 38-year-old for- | 

mer mental patient, was indicted 

by a Federal Grand Jury today on 

a charge of dynamiting a voice of 

America antenna tower at nearby 
Bethany, Ohio. 

Kinner was arrested October 25 
at El Paso, Tex. He confessed to 
FBI agents that he touched off a 

box of dynamite at the base of the 
antenna September:17 because he 
had been “hearing voices.” 

NOV. 13 

“TAMING OF 

it gives Miss Davis her | 

and | 

»'15,000 Guerillas Lie in Wait 
\Across Borders, 

Novy, 

charges | conditions and death sentences. 
One document cited by 

LAKE SUCCESS, 

(NYHT).—Amid Greek 
that 15,000 Greek guerillas remain | 

ready in Cominform Albania and | 
Bulgaria for potential attack or | 
subWersive efforts in Greece, the | Omer of 
United States and four other na | | in Kiel. 

tions today called for extending|*°>*: “" “'© 
the life of the three-year-old Unit- 
ed Nations special committee on | 

Germany, 

introduced in the Assembly Politi- 

| cal 

France, 

‘ lution urging U. 

| guerilla resistance after the Greek 

'Mountain area 14 months ago, the 

——!' tegrity of Greece.” 

to .circulate a dozen documents 

Soldier Ordered Held 

Sargent, 

a dance | 

SS Oe = -— 

Juliusz Katz-Suchy, 

ation of Greek 
the Balkans for another year. telegram. had 

The five-nation resolution was 

in Germany is illegal. 

sought United Nations 

‘tion with Britith occunation 

by Australia, 

Pakistan, Great Britafn | 
and the United States, all mem- 
bers of the nine-nation Balkan 

watchdog group. 
Jean Politis, Greek permanent 

for Foreign Af- 

indorsed the proposal, and 

Committee 

crew as political refugees. 

Little Assembly Given 

‘Good Offices’ Proposal 
N. and Interna- LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 10 

tional Red Cross efforts to re- 

patriate 1300 Greek government 
| soldiers being held in Cominform 
states. 

Despite cessation of organized 

mittee today recommended 

the year-round 

“good offices” 

settle 

permanent 

tee to help 

army’s victories in the Grammos disputes. 
Yugoslavia 

five-power resolution said “there 
remains a threat to the political 
independence and territorial in- 

Little Assembly, 

opposition to the 
extension is 

Soviet-bloc 

Balkan committee's 
certain. But today the only 

speaker for the bloc, Poland's 

limited him- 

self to asking the United Nations 

to 5. with five abstaining. 

The Soviet bloc 

the negative votes. 

tossed out, 

mediating 

from various groups protesting al- | the Security Council to handle. 

Greeks Charge 
10, leged’ Greek concentration camp 

Dr. 
'Katz-Suchy, dated yesterday, was 

a telegram claiming the Greek 
the Honduras-flag ship 

Omeros was being taken from the 

for. im- 

| prisonment or execution in Greece. 
The crew, according to a Feder- 

Maritime Unions’ 
signed on in the 

United States, and holds discharge 
The appéal 

interven- 

au- 

thorities to obtain asylum for the 

(7, | 

The United Nations political com- | 

that 

Little Assembly 
study a Yugoslav proposal ‘for a 

commit- 

international 

had asked for ap- | 
proval of the plan at the present 

session of the General Assembly. | 
The vote to shunt the plan to the | 

known officially | 

ITODAY’S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
THEATERS | 

as the interim committee, was 46 

countries cast | 

They argued | WARNEB BROS. 

that the whole question should be | For information Cal) RE. 0800 | 

since the question of | 

disputes was one for 

No Basis in Fact 

Cab Driver, 
Marine Freed 
In Robbery 

] 

‘on Monday a_ robbery 
which had been placed against a 
Marine and a cab driver here. 

Cleared of the charge was Pfc. | 
Irving L. Hook, jr., 18. of Quan- 
tico, Va., and George W. Whalen, 

25. of Rockville, Md. 

The complaining witness was 

| Upton Perrell, 58, of 1217 33d st. 

nw., who told police that after a 

| wild ride into Virginia on October 

| 24. he was robbed of $17 at knife- 
| point. 
| Both men charged denied com- 

plicity. Hook said that the ac- 
cusation had no basis in fact. 

'1-Pound Infant Dies 
HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 10 U.P). 

Six-day-old Jerris Davis,-. who 

weighed one pound at birth, ‘died 

today. The tiny girl, born to Mrs. 

Bert Davis, 28-year-old wife of a 
Hamilton plumber, had been kept 

alive in an incubator. 

The District grand jury ignored | 

charge | 

Robeson Suit Dismissal 

Is Refused by Court 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 W.P).—A 

Federal judge today refused to 

dismiss a two million dollar dam- 

age suit brought by singer Paul 

Robeson and 27 others against of- 

ficials and residents of Westches- 

ter County, where the 1949 Peeks- 

kill siots occurred. 

Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 

said the plaintiffs will have a 
choice between trial by judge or 
by jury. The court dismissed an 
individual complaint in which 
Robeson charged that his consti- 

tutional rights as a Negro had 

been violated. 

Britain Due to Reveal 

Plan for Asia Nov. 2] 
LONDON, Nov. 10 .?).-—Off 

cial quarters today said that de- 

tails of a giant investment plan for 
aid to southern Asia, drawn up by 
‘Commonwealth finance ministers 

at a meeting in London last Month 
would be published as a White 
Paper probably on November 21. 

The plan is top secret pending 

its submission to Parliament, but 
unofficial estimates put the total 
planned expenditure at aBout 
two billion pounds ($5,600,000,000), 

A SADO David (Brian. John | 
AMB § Zar REAR: | 

HROUGH” at 1:30, 4:50. 5:30. 7:30, 9:35. 
safe Driving Contest—Dodee Sedan Free—| 

Entry Blanks — Now. 

In Rape of Girl | 
Richard L. Beall, jr., 19-year-old 

Army private, said by police to 

be AWOL from his Alaska base, 

was held without bond for the 

Italy Names Navy Chief 
ROME, Nov. 

Massimo Girosi 

commander in chief of Italian | 

naval forces today. He succeeds 

Admiral Romeo Oliva, who held 
that post for two years. 

(U.P).—Admiral 
was appointed 

10 

grand jury yesterday on charges 

he raped an 1l-year-old girl. 

He waived a hearing before 

Trial Magistrate James R. Miller | 

CALVERT © SHERIDAN | 
‘AVALON John Archer in DES-| 

Le ale Se 2 MOON’ 

1:00, 3:10. § 20, 7:35 9:30. 

AVE. GRA ® Double Peature: Ab-| 
bott & Cos tello in} 

“THE FOREIGN LEGION” at 2:55, 6:10. | 
9:35. Warner Baxter in “STATE PENI- | 

| TENTIARY” at 1:50. 5:10, 8:30. sf 
BEVERLY Betty y Grable. Dan Dai ley | 

in “My BLUE HEAVEN” 
| t 1:15, 5:05, 7:20 9:35. Special —j 
inee: 

| ley Clement in “RACING LU CK” 
Also 3 cartoons 

Peature 
a. 

‘Deakin 
Hope, 

“PANCY vi al at 11, 

10:25. Edmo Joa th Dru 
6. 11:45. in Bethesda Police Court. Beall | 

was arrested November 6, shortly | 

after the attack is alleged to have 
taken place in his Bethesda home. 

STARTS TOMORROW SATE SHOW TONITE 4 

2 LAUGH HITS! ALI, THE CRITICS 
RAVE ABOUT IT 

2ND BIG WEEK 

pivé. 14 Great: at! Stars 

| 

| O'Br ien, 
“Fil OCEAN DRIVE,’ "0 a 00, 4 

Rob Hope. Luciil 
COLONY Bruce Cabot in 
PANTS” ; at 1, . 3: 10. _ $226, 7 7:25, 

HO! - Dou ble e Feature 
in “THE THREAT” 

| Jesse JAMES” at 3, 
John Ireland 

KENNEDY 8 9"sits 
lat 1. 3:05, 7:20, 9:35. 

PENN 
1, 5. 6:45 9:45 

“TALENT SHOW FINAL 

Ball. 
“FANCY 

40. 

at 1:50. 5:10. 

Dan Dail ey 

5:15. 

aes 
we in 

- Archer, Warner Ander - 
“DESTINATION MOON’ = 

On, Stage at 8:25 
- 12 cont est- 

ants. Grand Prize Award. i 

SAVOY siivow" fe ewart i 
at 1:10, 

Dou ble Feature: Monte 
Bd ae ya WESTERNER” 
jae 8:40. Alan Ladd in “ 
ORY" at 12 3:15. 6:35. 

Also “LYTTVE BASEBALT LEAGUE” 
HALF HOUR OF CARTOONS, Serial. 

— inee only. 

John Archer. 
MOON" 1, 3:20, 5:40, 7:40, 9 

{STH ATG 

Roth's PLAZA 
wEW YORK AVE. AT 147 sY. 

‘Now 
nie A.M. SUN. 12:30 P.M, 

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
TONIGHT 

LAST FEATURE 12:15 A.M. 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN 
who brought you America ¢ most copuiar prcture 

Out Very Own’ 

SUNDAY NOV, 12 ° 9 P.M. 
ULINE ARENA 

M-G-M's Great Recording Artists 

Bill Kdstne | 
And His All Stars as the 

George Shearing 
Tickets on Sale at the 3 

SUPER MUSIC STORES 
1110 7th Street N.W. 

Sterring DANA ANDREWS 
FARLEY GR GRANGER + JOAN EVANS 

with ROBERT KEITH * PAUL STEWART 

MALA POWERS * ADELE JERGENS 

Owected by Mart Rebsee - Screen Play by Phulg Yerdee 
Based co the Nove! by Lee Brady 

Orstributed by RKO Rady Pictures. lac 

Addrd.. DANGER SLEUTHS 
THIS IS AMERICA SI. 20—2.40—3. 00—3.60 Tax Ine. 

RKO KEITH'S : 
___ SILVER 

TAl KOMA2::?" . Feature Jimmy 

ERT,’ 1, 4:05, 7:10, 10. 
THE ISLE OF SAMOA, x 

TIVOL Jonn eye 
MOON” 1. 3 10, +20, 

Betty Grable. Dan 
in “MY BLUE HEAVEN” at 

| 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:25, 9:30. 

Rov ble Feature: Leo Carillo 
© Kid' in “GAY AMIGO” at 

3: 45 6: 10. * James Lyn in “HOT ROD” 
9:5 Ob 1°55, 4:40, 7:10. 

Bolte. Pike—5 min. past 
DRIVE-IN U. of Md. ae soos 
|Opens 5:30 P. M. 
| Today- -tomor. 
John Derek. Dian 

| OF SHERWOOD - 
| €O4 sor) : 1s 

| toon Show with Popeye. Tom & Jerry, 
Bsr Bugs Bunny. etc.. at 6:00. 8:08. 
10 16. Last complete show. 10:16. 

Wis. A & £.-W.H BETHESDA “, Av, &,£:W. Hor 
Pree Parking —ALL by Ae mx” i 
Jimmy Durante. Tom Drake in “THE 
GREAT RUPERT” at 1. 3:05. 5 

9:28 plus Cartoon tee witl 
| Tom & Jerry, Popeye. Pit Dona! 
Duck etc. Sun.-Mon THE FU RIES.’ 

VIERS MILL Viers M. Village 
LO. 5-2626 

Free Pagking—ALL PAMILY SHOW! 
John Derek. Diana 
OF repeats e FOREST” 

9°2 3:12, ; 
Show & Jerry. 

tt Bu Mon. Done! id Popeye. etc. 
un.-Mon.: “ 

a” 

. 
“DESTINATION 
5 7:30, 9:40 

iCis- c- 

Duck 

Ph. Rockville, Md. 2434 

j THIS 1S THE REAL THING! 
UNBELIEVABLE, SHOCKING, TRUE THRILLERS 

- MILO 
Pree P 
HARDING, 
Autry in * 
feature 

_ CANY ON. ” 

KAYWoo 
| Pree Parking. 

“DAVID | 
plus Gene 

LE TRAIN.” aed double 
Sun.-Mon.: “COPPER | 

Parkine—Two Bic Hits: 
COUNTERSPY.” 

. 
Eastern Ave. Bet. R. 1. & 

Mich. Aves. WA, ped 
_ Today-tomor.: 

p= | 
~ 
_ 
— 

— 

Dailey 

| 

THE SHREW” moe 
A Fresh Treatment ot | Central Staging 

LAST. TWO PERFORMANCES 

“THE DELECTABLE JUDGE” 
Tonight At 8:30 

RB: 30, £1.90 ‘ine. tax) | 

Mats. Wed. & Sat.: 2.46, $1.50 ‘ine. ~ dy 

Phehe Orders Accepted - Di. 

The HIPPODROME Sth& WY. Ave Ww 
—_—-— 

_— 

Eves. Fxeept Sun.: 

ee 

NEW GAYETY 
Ea FN.W. 

1580 / 
9th St.. bet. 
lelephone NA. 

# 

an 

, Milland 3 “A ape 
? at . 3:08, 

speine Bivd.. 
Hyattsville, Md - 

0552, Rage Parking 
| Two z McCallister 
“THE ROY ‘Seom: “INDIANA. 
Jimmy Durante 
G REAT RU PERT.’ Last duoble fea- 

i ture. 8:50. Su n.-Mon “THE FURIES.” 

CHEVERLY Defense Highway | at 
Landover Rd.. Md 

UN — “= ree gr oor 
Today-tomo Pant it 

h appen! “DESTIN ATION 
| (Tech nicolor) at 1:24. 3 he 

9:43 

MARLBORO >=, a" Moriboro +A 
Two Bie Hits 
COUNTERSPY.” 
/“MULE TRAIN.” 
if 30 Sun. .-Mon.: 

Hyatts 

Di is 

MOON” 

plus Gene Attry in 
Last double feature 

“COPPER CANTON.” 2 

ing SC 1723 K 

Tonight 8:30—Matinee Tetay | 

“Flavored with youth and 

mockery.’—Carmody, Eve. 
Star. ; 

, The Snash 4 Matice/, 

Lend «: an Ear 
With a Large and Glittering 
Cast of Broadway Favorites 

Eves.: $1.20, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60, 64.20. 

Mais. Weds. & Sats.: $1.20, $2.40, $3.00, 

$3.60. All Prices Include Tax. 

TE SHOW TONIGHT 
Last Feature 11:45 P. 

Warner Bres ui wtag Lot O™, | 

WARNER 
Thrilling Story of the Normandy Battle 

—_—— -— 

WARNER BROS. PICTURE 
DAVIO JOHN PRANK 

BRIAN: AGAR: In OVEJOY 
Also At Ambassador Open 1 P.M. 

SAFE CONTEST sz": * 
heaters ~ oF 

Enter 
Wore: Bros 

§ ies Rocca, tee 

WARMER BRI 

ROPOLITAN 

LATE SHOWS TONIGHT eet ito 
Last Features Start 11:45 P.M.’ LACE 

CAPITOL: f 
THE ROMANCE OF ‘THE 

DEVIL AND THE LADY! 

- CLARK —_BARBA 

Ps CALE STANW 

Miss JANIS 

pod t # 

RA 

It 

Lovely Hollywood Star 

Heading 3 wie bee) 

“X. ue Sele geet ne oe a ain, a A 

PAIGE: 

PALACE 
= Gentury-Fox’s major 

1iBETTE paws , 
LANNE BAXTER * LCELESTE HOLM 4 

OW Open = 

bid for 1950 Oscars! k 

Derry! F. Zenuck presents 

GEORGE SANDERS 

ZANE GREYS 

TT Wrane ney DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 1 i 

ong COOPER 

NOW Open 10:46 

sunt pect 

St Ge an ae, Os | - 
5 5 . 

CARAVANS _ A “HELL Town") 

Joseph Cott 
“WALK SOFTLY. “STRANGER? - 

co ~ VIRGINIA Mt. Vernon Bivd. 
Firs? St. 

June Allyson, Dick Powell 
“BIGET CROSS” 

(Fairlington) TE. 

“DEVIL'S DOORWAY” 
Robert Taylor. Louis Calhern 

Perktoirfax 
Crores 2500 

AGE TO 
ARCTIC * URY. 

2402 Mt. Vernon Ave. | 
Alexandria, Va. Ov 3560 

“The International Cinem 
Zetterling,. obert Beatty 
IN THE PAINTING.” 

with 

Featu 
and 

ma’ 
Mai in 
GIRL 
J. Arthur 
realism. 

1307 Rhode is. Ave. N.E 
| VILLAGE Phone Mich. 9227 

Ray Miltand, Lana Turner in “A LIFE 

Rank suspense and 

OF HER OWN,” 1, 3:10, 5:20. 7:30, 40 

NEWTON ‘12th AQ Newton Sts. 

Phone LA. Bao ag 

Equipped With Hearing Aid Phones 

Dan Dailey in “MY 
BLUE HEAVEN” (iehamsenst } 
1:20. 3:36, 5:36. 7:36... 9:36. 
Altraction—' ‘Three_ Cartoons.’ 

JESSE 18th St. & Rhode is. Ave. N.E 

Phone DUpont 986) 

Tugosi, Arline Judes in 
mvs STE ERIOUS we ae % ve i “RID: | 

9°5 “ 

zits OF THE RANGE, "at h: 35, 3:53, 
-25. 8:5 

ACADEMY = "5; Li 53-9619 
The Dead End Kids in a UES BUS-| 
TERS.” at 1:34. 7:14. 10: 04 Wil- | 
lam Henry. 
RAL MAN,’ 

pape THEATERS 

* 
_ 2 ‘ Te 

~~ 3707 = Vermss Ave. 
VERNON Alexandrio Va. 
Betty Gre's Dan Dailey 
LUE EAVEN” (Technico 

1:20, E30. 5:3 7:25. 9:25. 
__ Attraction—' “ihre Cartoons. 

in M 
lor), 

SUNSET DRIVE- IN Leesburg Pike MEGS 

Yliopen 6 P. M. Starts Ey Rob 
Mitchum, em “OMA ‘THE OCKET,. " 

ory Ps rb: ara 

Fairfax, “Ve. » rama 
Penny ‘Edward 

| GEORGETOWN ae AD. 8100 

"The Communits Art Cinema” 
“The funniest picture thet ever cross 

| the Big Dri nk.” J. ARTHUR RANK'S 
production of ; a LITTLE ISLAND. 
Door open 1:45 m. 
31, 6:27, 8:23, 10:18, 

a WEST,” Roy 

< 
iv 

Michael O'Shea =z 

Hale in| 

Mat- | 

“DESTINATION 
40 

2:25, 5:35, 8:50. | 

a 

Kei A LA on CHURCH Teas A LIFE OF HER OWN.” | 

OF eg 
16. 7:26. 9:36 = color at 

in Ir 

Tom Drake in “THE - 

5 5. 
39. Ww and ‘Comedy 

“a 
“DAVID HARDING. 

yond Alexendria 3445 Z HIGHLAND 

3 
00 3:1 

AL. 6133 | CARTOONS! 

po | 

HE | . 

Pilmed. by VOLCAN 

a 

< 

Us 
AS & : BOOKER T 

2 

“THE | 

S.B John 

‘Pamela Biake 2 P casa “°” CAROLINA 

i 

TLERS.” 
Al. | KIDDIE SHOW AT 12:00. 

Meee STANTON 

A ON PANTHER | 

Rogers. |Bal 

Feature at 2:3 36,! MEAN 'EN,’ 

4813 Moss Ave NW APEX WOodley 4600 
| 

| Cont. 1-%) 
Betty Grable. Dan Dailey, “BY BLIUE 
HEAVEN,” in Technicolor, 2-50, §:20, 
7:30, 9:40. 

1 Special iddies Show 1 p. m. 
i ONLY! Hopalong Cassidy, “SIN- 

ISTER JOURNEY” and .Cartoon 
Carnival. PREE—2 Hopalong Cas- 
sidy Outfits. Plus other prizes at 
i Dp. M. 

| Doors Open 12 M. Cont. 12:30-11 ’ 
|Ricardo Montalban, “MYSTERY 
STREET. " Plus Wm. Lundigan, 
“STATE DEPT. FILE 649." Also % 
hour Cartoon Show—Chapt. 7° “DES- 
PERADOES OF THE WEST.” 

FLOWER Piney Branch Rd. and 
Flower arte JU. 7-7017 

Centinuous 1- 
| Betty Grable, Dan Dailey. MY BLUE 
HEAVEN,” in Technicolor, 3:40, 5:45, 
7:50, 10:00. 

eomnee Only, “LITTLE OLD NEW 
ORK.’ hou Cartoon Show. 

“ATODE MAN” Serial. 

MacARTHUR 4859 | ea 

Doors Open Ph 7 
| Jim my cr ae e. “THE GREAT oa - 

3:40, 6:45, 9:50 Lon McA 

a FROM INDIANA,” 2: 35, HEAVEN” ¥ 

~ pt acy Kiddies Mat 
long Ca sidy 

DON T DREAM. “a 
MAN.’ Seria, 

COoWATAD Minn. Av. & Benn. ka. N.E, 

SENATOR “™ (vic. “2.2600 
FREE PARKING—CONT. 1i1-ll 

Rar doiph Scott. Robert e —_ in 
“KORVETTE K- 2am,” 2-20) 9:50. 
Robert Stack in “BAD LANDS oF DA- 
KOTA’’ at 1:20. 5:00. 8:37 

Matinee only — cartoon show — 
“ATOM MAN” serial. 

NAYLOR 28th and Ala. Ave. 5.E. 
C2 Bus to Door Vi. 4000 

Free Parking—-Doors Open 12 “30 

Betty Graodle and Dan ae in “MY 
LUE HEAVEN -20, 5:25. 7:35, 9:50. 

MATINEE ONLY... “ALICE IN 
WONDERLAND” . . cartoon show 

and “ATOM MAN” serial. 

~ STATE © WILSON 
“DEVIL'S DOORWAY” 

Tayler. Louis Calhern 

A Treat for Entire family 
Eost Falls Church 

“HIT THE ICE” 
Costeilo 

~~ Opens 2 P.M. 
3166 Wilson Bivd 

“BOMBA ac THE LOST VOLCANO” 
ohn Sheffie ld 

Rd. & BUCKINGHAM etn Pershing Drive 
“A LIFE OF HER OWN” 
Lana Turner, Ray Milland 

In Washington Lee 
Shopping Cente: 

“YOUNG DANIEL BOONE” 
David Bruce, Krisiine Miller 

E 2130 N. Glebe Rd. 
Free Parking 

“errs AND COSTELLO IN THE 
FOREIGN N_ LEGION ht 

ILINGTON) Col. Pike & 
Fillmore St. 

“DEVIL'S DOORWAY’ 

| Robert Taylor, Louis ethane 

JEFFER Sohe SON lee Blvd. & 
Annondale Rd. 

“BOMBA AND THE HIDDEN CITY” 
ohn Sheffield. Sue England 

| ANACOSTIA __,'415, Good Hope 1415 Geod Hope 
Rd. S.E. AX. oe 

Lana Turner and Ray Milland in “ 
LIFE OF —— own at 1:00, 3:05" 
5:10, 7:20, 9:2 

, ATLANTIC ,,.Sc* A= 8 Ationtic St. JO 3-5000 
aed on tae a. moon. in _ Techni- 

55. 
(M at. 

Capital Heights, Md. 
HI. 4740 

THE DEAD 
. Plus “ATOM 

Robert 

LEE 

For Information Phone OX 

ie 

; 

oo | 

plus 5 CARTOONS! 

CAPITOL 
Double Feat 
reisstie of “* 
at a og L 
rett In 

VU CONGRESS 2931 "ah Ave. SE 

i William Holden and Barry Pitzgerald 
. 1:4 3 “UNION STATION” at 

Z 9:40 plus 3 CARTOONS 
t st. Only). 

1342 Good Hope 
~ $.— iW 4-6400 
Whip 

1:00 

ure—Robert Mitchum in 

ia (FAIRLAWN 
Dou ble Featur e: 
unt yt +a 

ABBO 
“BIL ut Bons 

3 CARTOONS! ere 

* 

KAR- 
20, 10:00. Pins 

9533 Pa. Ave. | Ave. $6 
LU. 47311 

Betty Grable and Dan Dailey in “MY 
BLUE er in is pg 7 at 

5:35. 7:35. 5. Plus § 
‘Mat. Only. } 

Lovrel, Md. 
Louvre! 113 

irt Lancaster, Edmund Gwenn. 
“MISTER 880." Plus “SNOW DOG.” 

CORAL Marlboro Pike at District 
Line HI. 5151. free Porking 

| waiter Huston and Barbara Aa ehh 
jin “THE FURIES” at 1:55. 7:00, 

2 BIG CARTOON oa (Mat. 

< 

2 q LAUREL 
in 

—T  headtw. 
Doors Open 12:30 P.M. 

_| pawe Bruce as “ /N DANIEL 
| BOONE” and Johnny she! d, n- 

“" z d Woods “BOMBA AND THE LOST 
NO.” 

e 1215 U St. 
; LINCOLN Doors Open 12 ie i M. 

Late Show 11:30 tonight 
am Holden, Barry Pitzgerald 

“UNION STATION 

REPUBLIC ““¥.S.Nw. 
Open 12:30 P.M. 

Ray Miland, 

— 
S 

Willia 

~ 

Hedy | amalr 

“COPPE DRC CANYON 

1433 u St. NW 
Open 12:30 P.M 

Astaire, Rec Skelton 
LITTLE WORDS" “THREE 

A sit a 25 & Benning Rd. NE. 
© LANGSTON 7°3, ternina.ts 

| Eleanor Parker, Patricia Neal, Ruth 
|Roman | “THREE SECRETS 

~ 2105 P ive A N.W. CIRCLE on ve. 
184 

Arch Warner Anderson 
“DE STINATION forge N at 1:00. 3:05, 
4:10, 55. 5. 9:55. Plus No. 3 “ATOM 

MAN Vs. sU PERMAN 

"ADM ith & N Caroline $.£. 

“PRATL os * ave. 
| HITE SAVAGE.” 

1,-hour care 

Fre ad 

—>_ —-— 

in 

Charles Starrett, 
Jon Hall, 

toons. 

6th & C Sts. NE. 
._ 49 

Hunt. “COME ON 
Charles Star rett. 

/-OF BLACK MESA.” KIDDIE SHOW AT 
12:00, 1 hour cartoons. 

—. M. LOEW'S MT. VERNON 

Py te- 1. 3 mines So. of Alex.. re 7050 
Wim. Holden Wm 

“STRELTS OF LARE 0” 
30, 10°1 Bob Hope ~~ hues 

:SORROWFU L JONES" . 8:10, 
‘50. (Pi nal show of Season , 2. | 
ry Coor and Paulette Goddard in 

,* at NCONOL ERED” in Tech. Pius “SPEED 
TO SPARE.’ 
' 

5 | 

in 

: WISER BETHESDA ”"<,(",2;* 
Den Dailey in “MY BLUE Rett Grable, 

\ at 11:00, 3:15, ‘Technicolor) 
, §:30, 7:35, 9:40. 
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Saturday, November 11, 1950 Jury Seeks Tin Box 

*. Deatl - Ta? La a ee In Inspector's Death ie 
| ‘PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10 (4. 

° Federal grand jury investigators 

Ingrid’s Daughter continued their search today for 
°,° a tin box mentioned in a memo- 

Now U. S. Citizen randum left by former Police Vice 
Os ne tmemmamenet squad Inspector Craig D. Ellis, 

vv 

£ Sa gee who committed suicide the day he 
Bs ee ene was to have appeared before the 
BS jurors. 

Se ee Ellis’ keys led to one discovery 
. “Sas: the investigators considered im- | i 

Hay portant yesterday. | With ‘one, ¢t home and life-enhancing 
Sa the eight keys they opened a ; | 

a compartment in a large —_ > 
‘Ellis’ city hall office and found a thet on pewter PAINTINGS and MIRRORS Pe paper. On the paper was listed 
‘what the investigators described ' 

as names and addresses of known ie , a Pes eset 

f) gamblers in Philadelphia ‘and in exquisite oil paintings . . . fit any wall space. 
‘Pennsylvania and_ neighboring Castles, landscapes, floral subjects in wide frames, 
States. ivory or gold antique-finished. 13.00 to 175.00 

Investigators also said they had 

=. found “something very important” 

but decliend to identify what it is, 
> saying only, “it is a great help to Fine plate glass mirrors, gold-metal-leaf-framed, 
a oe ae en have further investi- adapt to any decor. Oval, horizontal or 

gation. upright shapes, 35.00 to 180.00 Search of Ellis’ home and office ’ 4 
m= was made after the grand jury in- 

~ vestigating gambling in the Phila- W&L—Pictures, Frames, Mirrors, Seventh Floor Only 
oi delphiia metropolitan area heard 
444 Mrs. Ellis and her attorney, Yale 

ee 2 L. Schekter. Accocinted Press WIREPHOTO | Neither was able to clear up the 

PIA LINDSTROM, |mystery of the initials, “O.P.D,", 

‘listed on a paper found on Ellis 

12-year-old daughter of Actress || ay when he ended his life, The 
Ingrid. Bergman, became an ‘memorandum listed the initials as 
American citizen yesterday. |the source of $14,000 in gifts. | th Y d 

’ She changed her name to Jenny | Relief was expressed by Mrs. WH 
‘ Ann Lindstrom. Her father, | Ellis the initials — -o the come earn e an 

‘brother of Craig’s mother, iver 4 

ot Senet neerem, oe a P. Dicken of Baltimore. Investiga- HOW of CAR V ING St 

petition tion in the Maryland city — 

Dicken was a gardener who die ° | 

B ‘.) @ P and left an estate of $3,675.46. | from Chief Chef Vallegant 
ritain ares Dicken’s attorney, Walter J. 

Boggs, said in Baltimore he 
handled the estate eight years ago 

Attendance at and there was nothing to indicate Here, in our Down Town Store, Saturday, the | ] th, 
; Dicken had ever had anything like ; : ‘Peace’ Parley (s+. 2 to 5 P.M., from the Hotel Sheraton-Belvedere 

: ry. | Dicken’s daughter in Richmond, .. . to demonstrate its fine points. Using 

LONDON, Nov. 10 WUP).—Extra .Va., Mrs. Jean D, Harrison, said) = throughout famous Ekco Flint, chrome-plated 
immigration officials, assigned to her father was fond of Ellis and ' venadium stee! cutlery, 

the police inspector “was almost 

Wé&L—Housewares, Down Stairs Store Only 
“ports and air fields to screen dele- ii. « sen te hire” 

gates arriving for the Communist) yrs Harrison said it was pos- 

“peace” congress, today were eX-| inj. Dicken had made a cash 
pected to help pare attendance sift to Ellis before he died. Boggs 

' The British “peace” committee — su nie a it couldn't 
said there was no chance of calling "#V® “4Ppenee. 
off the meeting, scheduled to open . , , 
in the steel city of Sheffield Mon- Still Found in Prison 
day, because of the government's’ MCALESTER, Okla. Nov. 10 
tough policy toward the delegates (7) A 10-gallon whisky still and 

who could be potential sub- a batch of mash was discovered 
eae e rome! inside the walls of Okla-| 
‘Rump’ Session Likely 'homa State Penitentiary here, 

_ There was a definite prospect, 
however, that a “rump” session 
may be held in Prague, Czecho- Mrs, Roosevelt writes the foreword 
slovakia, with the “big name” to FDR’s personal letters. The 
delegates from Russia, East Eu- §rst installment of this important 
rope and Asia meeting there in- correspondence will appear tomor- 

stead of Sheffield. row in The Washington Post. 
Refusal of visas to more than | re Tees Te Bt 

‘half the Soviet delegation, plus) 
cancellation of 18 chartered flights | 
a to bring some 500 dele- @:' M FRA S 
gates here over the weekend, left y 
Prague hotels jammed with Rus-| A 
sians, Chinese and others who had! fa_./* Phote 
hoped to attend. | Supplies 

(The Red Party paper, Pravda, | ‘ & Equipment 
in Moscow said 40 Soviet delegates) 7 a of ene Movie Outfits 

were refused visas, including | @ 1-¥r. Guar. Trade Ins, 
Dmitri Shostakovich, composer; RB ey re enon 
Ilya Ehrenbourg, Konstantin Si- ASK FOR NEW 
monov, David Zaslavsky and GIFT CATALOG FREE 
Nikolai Tikhonov, writers: Metro-? 
politan Nikolai Krutitsky. a high 2 ren er 
church official, and president of. 
Moscow University A. N. Nesme- rhe Complete Photo Dept. Store. RE. 2434 

yanov.) 833 Penna. Ave. N.W. Parking Free 
Immigration officers at London ——— mo - Te 

Airport today detained six per- 
sons arriving from France and one qt eee ae ee ae me : 
from the United States. Five of % Be. 4 eee sf 2g Be ce 
the French were returned to | 4 be ay. aR ae al 

Paris. The American was the Rev. 
John Paul Jones, moderator of the ELECTRONIC ORGAN |) nee ; TE meg Ee ig Presbyterian Church, Bay Ridge,||. |. veys and demonstra- | ee | | po Few mellow charm plus CO ort 

al | Qe OOO i ea ih ue om : Sea mf 
Brooklyn, who said he was chair- tions arranged. NA. 4529 
man ef the National Peace Con- 
‘ference of America. After two ’ F C hours of questioning he was per- ae |" I eh Qe, Oe Se | 
mitted to enter. , tren . a ma kt ae an ss | ia ee FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

. Zates are expected, the bulk of 
them tomorrow at Southampton 
aboard the S. S. America. Among ae | | rie at : e 3 i... oe ge a . : i ba | 
them will be O. John Rogge ESTABLISHED 1879 lon PRP Se 2 

rmer United States Assistant 3 Pie te ae | eR ee ft BEDROOM SUITE ‘Attorney General. 

A satiny parchment finish . . . delightful old- 

world design lend its beauty .. . smooth-sliding 

drawers, lightweight sturdiness make it 

practical. Visualize this group in your home 

. . . consider the joy and luxury it will give 
you for years to come. 3-piece suite, 295 00 

. Boys’ and Girls’ 
shown, top to bottom: 

me me sy “ — ‘ Koy SS : ms = . eg xs ee” Se, nots : 

i Wane aie eS See al ae s, f Re 5 > $ 
4 Ee xy ON * . . Oe eg ay ; 

‘ 4 x Pe ns > : ’ —~ " ' P : “ “Safes Se Pot es é 
M = Ake, 4 > ‘ . 4 ? : > *’ ns “<< 3 . 4 

ao 2 PS namo . : “oe y 
; ao ee ee > . . “e “ . 
' sil Meee oo. ee . oe ’ 7% » Y, : 3 ae : 

: aah . i. _ ™ ~ \ ee mT 2 3 ee a 4 

; a iad P _— ~~ : ’ en ~e 7 hres. ~ 
, ; . . s a". . he : Ny < a4 " . Pewee sotte > 

; ” ; Be Sa Wilh, rad os. . ae a” 

EIR. : ‘ Pr . »_ : } . NS ire >, ’ “S ee 

Pr % 3 a pe at = double dresser and mirror 
’ me A . 4 - . }. : “<< % s . o 

as Roce i oe * we io SS Ses 
| ae ee . en oe ~ - * “ “ate 4 : fe oe 

chest 
: 

TRA Fo Ea pen : . ri wry 
DV RP no Ay ; re ee, Py4 ~ Pa setae . , .. 

S SRS ean RN Se ager sa ee. * a oe Ra . a 
Se, tee . Va ‘ a hala lll . °, Op 7 bie 44 4, . = ae . epee ss . : “« a”. 

See ¥ ms cana Ro ee. a 
x. 2 . Vip sete "ae . , ‘ 

oe ” Oy al “S vo P 0 6 Go , * . cs 

i ae PS mt “2 ‘ ‘ 2 ; 
: . “ae , a > 

" - pede na ms . ‘ 
5 ay ‘ AA oe ddd oe : 

OVER 1000 Bh - ; Cx a. ee "eel Ask about our helpful deferred payment plan 
| TO CHOOSE FROM The ee , =~ on home furnishings purchases of 25.00 or more 
Plenty of cold weather ahead. Take 5 ae y ea Re and its low, economical 3% rate of interest. 

a advantage of these bargain prices now. a oS, Rees bi ee eae ; oe ne ee s N , % : 

| Ye -—  .. — >. he W&L—Bedroom Furniture, Fifth Floor Only 

>. xs 

i a 

Ry PO a> a a APLAR LENO Sain SS - nn » 

@ Tan Leath 
Patch pockets, frineti’, Style Jackets, fringe eT 

lined. Sizes 6 to g ack and front, yoke 6.9 ®@ B Pas 

fn a om and cuffs, 2 P avy ribbed 

ront, lined. Sizes 6 to8 
Sizes 10 to - | z bi ; 
© Brown Leathe, 9.95 | pn i a a tle VO? eee, 8 OF 
collar, Sizes 6 to 8 | ils 3 Fie=  “e he allege Sut ee Se _—_ en VIN Cy ey Steus 16 en é : ce? ae eee cena) 

© Coss 
wo ————— 

. front, =F he Leather Jackets, fancy draped | ae ees a PS eee eo 3 eB ae te? COWARD & Lorunerp 
Pocket, brow, closure, 4; ~~ 2 Pee. ££ a. ne ee we Le ll a 39. 
Sizes 10 + Sizes 6 to a breast 2 Ly | a 4h oe | | ee ae ge i oo >— —— 

| . eo ae a ea 5 7 Bale oe : Ve ae 
line Cor uroy J | ‘ are Be ce ——— re iio ai shi a Bs ee Yi ie a 

on collar, Sizes 5 9 7 - = 
Cassidy” Ww 

‘ ea th ae x “oo > 3 2 A ‘ . . / /, % 7 wisi 3 - 

o 12 | ) er” eS ee -. - anxious to meet you... our new Bethesda Chevy- 

6t012 8.95 | Eee ; | ee er a i a 

Chase Suburban Store’... Wisconsin and Western Ave- 

@ OPEN DAILY ez 3 i fame nues, ready for convenient shopping. Store Hours 
cau ws 6s | Sie ee 4 Thursdays and Fridays, 12:30 to 9:00. Other week 
THURS. to9, ~— | on if a. days, 9:30 to 6. 
FRI. & SAT. ‘TIL | a it ae 
7 P.M 
@ FREE PARKING 
STAR PLAZA 
GARAGE 
@ PHONE 
REPUBLIC 2545 

AGENTS FOR ~*/ abeing rium LJ 
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Come to Lansburgh’s 

and share in the © 

Big Savings! 

poe XR 

AME OLELA RE 2A fs AL AOA AEDT NE ANE Ae oT Ae MEG AS Be A eh OE IE SEDER eS 8. 
; $ ae | : Bt ; < = : ae a sak 

RE Re NN BR ACG POE LB NRE PONE EE EOS ES MAE OBS SV Sets oo 2 ey PRG ON aI we ¥ 
- . Su eotig gt ae, 

~ @ You Save Money on personal needs 
A 

Be among the first to come to Lansburgh’s 
@ You Save Money on children's wear 

this morning. You'll find hundreds 

® You Save Money on Christmas gifts of values—all traditional Lansburgh’'s 

(36 shopping days ‘til Christmas) \ je “3 ‘ - quality—at prices that will multiply thé 

value of your dollars. Be sure to take — 

the fullest advantage of the offerings 
7 

7 ! ) on all six upstairs floors and our big 
Come to Lansburgh’s Saturday and payee 

basement. You won't be disappointed 

get your share of the many wonderful — 

Me 

nsburens 
> 

7th, 8th AND E STREETS N.W.—NA. 9800 
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ii. essarily end the possiblity that. Truman, was buried today, five! 

a charge of conspiracy involving} hours after its arrival .from New oa? 
Pht ‘hee. sale Fraser Critically Ill the attempted “liberation” of | 

Puerto Rico, as wished by the} Burial took place at the Isle | WELLINGTON, New Zealand, 
Verde municipal cemetery in San| N°v- 10 “-P).—Doctors held little 

~~ — 
. -_ © 

” 

women Withdrawing Reds Bombed .. .'Collazo Indicted for Murder at Blair House 
Allied Planes Seek to Stop f : Tag] |COLLAZO—From Page I 
Red Chinese Troops at Border ‘ist dull. Sle Wie at to walk trict Jail. He was able to walk 

Patrols were but 3 miles from to the Maer: queatenptie. defendants, will be placed. 
the reservoir, field dispatches said. Fay has refused to say whose Some 23 witnesses gathered by | Juan's outskirts, instead of in Tor-| hope today for the recovery of 

In the third straight day of the The seized power plant was gun fired the shot which killed|the FBI, Secret Service and the|Tresola’s native town of Jayuya.| Peter Fraser, 66, New Zealands’ 
: practically intact. The Changjin Coffelt. Under the indictment,| Metropolitan Police Department,|Only a small group of relatives,| wartime Prime Minister. The 

heavy air blows, navy planes reservoir and a sister one at Pu- 14) gould the: eltinih. ae: matter of | \estified before the grand jury. including Torresola’s aged mother,| Labor Party leader, ill for some 

pounded the six major Yalu River jon, 15 miles to the east, supply | aera ot ; _,| The 22 grand jurors present,| his sister Angelina and a brother-| time with pneumonia, suffered a 
crossing points used by the | much of Korea’s industrial power| [ “AA nm fer he ar. the defendants who actually did after voting the indictment. filed | in-law, were present, | sharp relapse two days ago. 

Chinese Communists in throwing | 44 @ part of that used by Muk- | [amy a (Zeyy 
A Oe 

the killing. ‘into the almost-empty courtroom |—__ 
: den, Manchuria. 

at least 60,000 troops into coe & gts, | ARMISTICE DAY 

“4 G) 

The count naming the President | of Judge Tamm. The jurist read | 
K U. S. Seventh Division troops said that the defendants while/the indictment carefully and then 

orea. |} U.S. 
The main railway and highway striking from the east were 15 

-# 

trying to break into the Blair| ordered the grand jurors to re¢j 

bridge at Sinuiju, near the mouth Miles from the Pujon reservoir. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

House intended to “assault with sume deliberations into any mat- | 

dangerous weapons and to assault} ters befofe them. 
of the boundary river, was hit at On the east coast, the South 
least six times by bombs. The Korean Capital Division advanced | Yone 

> 

};, 

Revere Ranger F2.5 

| | with intent to kill, and with intent The indictment was handled to 
. Y), a@ } ito murder, the President of the the judge by the foreman, Lloyd | 

bridge was not claimed to be/ 15 miles to within 85 miles of the | ay meet 4 i | 
knocked out, although it was Siberian border. It was closing | 7, ‘Oy~ 4g ‘S WONSAN 

: AZZ veneer SAS 

Revere Projector P85D (with case) 
30x40 Glass Bended Screen on Tripon 

United States, who was then} wilson, a real estate man. 

damaged. /in on the battered port of Chong- | T.: 

Regular Price 174.50 Now Only 134.95 

| within said dwelling and building, | 
“ype ae iT " ‘and any other persons or persons | Torresola Is Buried 

ut a Navy release said, how- jin. | 3 1 £ AG 

ever, that upstream bridges at} There was little activity on the/ fg PYONGYANG fn Oy te 2 $ 
Associated Press Wirephoto Map 

714 14th St. N.W. 

'who might be therein present wit : 2 
In San Juan Outskirts 

Chongsong and Kanggu were left! western end of the front, where : 
U. S. UNITS LINKUP—Navy and Air Force bombs (blasts) 

ME. 0992 

: sgh a\". .) 

“Se Mase, YE * Chia sO Mange 
MMANCHURIA ~ $f Sar 

. Re ; ) 

of Chongjin, 80 miles from the 

Siberian border. 
<P 

{ 

oe 

wen’ An 

23 Witnesses Testify | 

| The indictment does not nec-| The body of Griselio Torresoia; 
| | who tried to assassinate President 

Bulgarian Red Elected | 
| FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov. 
| 10 U.P).—Premier Valko Cherven- 
'kov was unanimously elected sec- 
retary general of the Bulgarian 

| Communist Party, the official Bul- | 
| garian news agency reported from | ! 
Sofia. Chervenkov previously | a 

him or guarding him.” | 

"SAN JUAN, P. R., Nov. 10 WP). 
unusable by bomb hits. ‘United States and British troops 3 

rained’on the Yalu River crossings yesterday as Chinese Reds Other carrier-based planes had pushed ahead 4 to 5 miles | 
| eontinued withdrawing in Korea. Particularly hard hit was the scored four hits on the railroad; Thursday. 

rail-highway crossing (A) between Antung and Sinuiji where bridge across the Yalu at Man-| A spokesman for the First 

8 evade agatemredomian or Chi,| Cree — ee Sse most of the Chinese crossed the border. Circle marks the 

linkup of elaments of the United States Eighth Army and 
The bridge is another major Chi-! Korea kept contact with enemy 

nese Communist crossing point. | troops throughout the day but the 

Tenth Corps southeast of Tokchon. Elsewhere on the ground 

British and United States drives (B) moved north of Kunu 
Air Force planes destroyed) main enemy force still had not 

eight Russian-made tanks south-| peen found. 

while United States Marines (C) entered Koto. South Koreans 

(D) pushed 11 miles north of Kilchu. Broken line is approxi- 

a 

Lost something? 

Call NAtional 

\Shelp you get it east of Sinuiju. Jets destroyed; Reinforcements for the Reds 
| 

back. 25 trucks there. ‘were seen rushing south from 
Pilots reported anti-aircraft fire, yanchuria. 

was heavy from both sides of the 

Yalu River. 

An Army spokesman in Wash- 

ington said the estimated 60,000 
Red Chinese already in North Ko- 

rea would be hard to drive: from 
the rugged North Korean moun- 
tains. The Chinese and an esti- 

mated 60,000 North Korean Reds 

have joined forces there. 
So fast did the Marines in the 

northeast move that they captured 
cooked food, machine guns and 

mortars abandoned by a Chinese 

Communist division fading back 

before them. 
This was at Koto, 8 miles south | 

of the big Changjin reservoir. | 

The harbor of Chinnampo, port 
mate front stabilized by Allies . 

oe oa 

for Pyongyang, was cleared of 
mines and United States ships | 
began bringing in supplies there 

for the first time. The cleared 
harbor will take a lot of pressure | 
off the air lift. | 

On the east coast an entire 
Marine battalion attacked at dawn. 
today to try to rescue a 60-man | 

Marine patrol cut off 12 miles west 
of the industrial city of Hamhung. | 

AP Correspondent Ben Price re- | 
ported 17 Marines who escaped | 

said the patrol was being attacked | 

| from three sides by approximately | 
2000 Red stragglers. | 

A Tenth Corps spokesman said! 

U.N. Jolts Malik, Votes Action on\China, 10-0 
|asked. You would think there was NATIONS—From Page I 

fraught with danger; Sir Gladwyn 
Jebb of the United Kingdom de- 
clared that “tontinued -interven- 
tion by Chinese forces in Korea 

would have the most serious and 
unforeseeable consequences.” 

Ambassador Austin, for the 
United States, reported dramati- 

cally that two B-29s had been 

forced down by “Russian-type 
fighters operating from Man- 

churia.” : Pinning responsibility 
squarely on the Chinese Commu- 
nist leaders, Austin declared: 

“Whatever their motivation, the 

Arthur’s report. 

Malik hinted that the delega-! 
tion was still in Peiping, and he'| 
later confirmed the hint more ex-| 
plicitly in corridor conversation 
with other delegates. He pleaded | 
the great distancé between Pei- 
ping and Lake Success, and ar-| 

gued that “even with modern ma-. 
chines that distance cannot be 
covered in a moment, all the more 

so when communications between 

the two points are complicated by 
climatic conditions at this time of 
year over a wide area.” 

If the State Department in 

Washington had not delayed 
‘without the presence of the Chi- 

a new Chinese-North Korean hold- 

ing line was materializing around 

Kapsan, 18 miles above Pungsan 

on the U. S. Army's Seventh divi-' 

sion front northeast of the Ma- 
rines’ sector. 

Aerial observers reported heavy 

movement north of the Changjin 
reservoir, where two new Chinese 
divisions are believ@d to be sta- 
tioned. 

Marine Corsair pilots reported | 

they killed 250 Communists near | 
Meijon and destroyed two Red’ 
tanks below Changjin. 

——— 

a fire, he said—a remark that 

drew a sharp rejoinder from Sir 
Gladwyn Jebb that “the house is 
on fire, and my delegation, at any 

rate, feels we must recognize this 

fact.” 

Malik took 45 minutes for his 

speech of protest, which, with the 

English and French translations, 
took about two hours of the Coun- 

cil’s time. He first objected on pro- 
cedural grounds: he then argued 

that the Council could not -pos- 

sibly discuss the Korean issue 

nese Communists. 

| Was first secretary of the party. 

—— 

Tremendous Savings SATURDAY! 

8th & E Sts. Store 
Open 9:30 to 6 p.m. 

Branch Stores 
Open Until 9 p.m. 
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issuing visas to the Chinese | ‘ 
‘emissaries, Malik went on, they| Suppose foreign troops under 

i might already be in New York.,2 foreign general “notoriously tervention must cease. The forces ~es he had a point: tee’. Be pheeee™ to) the ie ik 2 

of the U. N. engaged in Korea are ; ' 
entitled to our immediate and con- | Officials later confirmed that the | marching northward in Mexico, he 

stant support. |State Department from October said, and suppose the U.N. were 

“The objective of the resolution | 25 until November 7—election day | discussing the question; would the 

before you is to localize the con-|—before answering a request from | United States Government let it 

flict. Vigorous pursuit of that ob-| Secretary General Trygve Lie to) be discussed without the parti- 
jective. cannot be delayed. The | ™ake entry visas available. | Cision OF ap American represen- 
attitude of this Council toward| Here’is the chronology, as U. N. | tative: 
that resolution may save the | Official researches determined it: Finally, Malik launched into a 
Peiping regime from a grave and| October 23—Foreign Minister | bitter personal attack on General 
tragic miscalculation.” 'Chou Endai in Peiping told the MacArthur as a man who hates 

Even Sir Benegal Rau of India, | U+N- that nine persons were com- | the pag a cine | ane Se = 
whose government declined to 1&8 by way of Prague, and asked | Asia, and whose report of Novem- 
send troops or to serve on the Ko- the U. N. to make the necessary te "Oolr 2s ncetiotastanel ot 
rea issi ’ ‘tua. arrangements. | es Ue : 

Tie Mehta oe Rateetincs and October 25—The U. N. made | the Chinese Communists, he said. 
so explosive tuat the great need 2 formal request to the State could Bamen f genes ag bas =r 
of the hour is to lessen tension | Department, and also told the | Korean on gp ne r ’ ith and remove fear.” He thought it Peiping authorities it had done so. settlement” to mean the Post ; 
right to introduce the resolution November 7—The State Depast-| rami hao a ie aaa em 
now, but urged giving the Peiping | ment told the U. N.that the n¢c-| ge ody gy are ! t 
regime “a reasonable time” to | ©SS@¥ visas would be issued at) In spite of Mallk's ieee 
send representatives here before Prague; the V. XN. immediately | rather te etree “ aatt |th aicesien | notified Peiping. members of the Council felt the 

ce Malik ile a! November 8—The State Depart- | Chinese should have a few days, . 

clearéd=.up the mystery of the|™e™t publicly announced that it| least, to get here. Accordingly, 
would issue visas to the Chinese | the debate on the six-nation reso- 

whereabouts of the Chinese Com- : lesari ‘lution was deferred until after the 
munist delegation, which had! Communist ¢missaries. On the | - il ad 
been invited here September 29 to| “ame day the U. N. cabled Peiping | weekend, mil e-shop gf a 

' ‘the reassurances voted by its|journed subject to call by Ales 
discuss the Formosa question on interim commission on Korea,| Babler of Yugoslavia, its present 

or after November 15, and was , sage . | and at night forwarded the new/| chairman. 
again invited last Wednesday to invitation from the Security| : 
attend the discussion of Mac- Connell 

peer = oe | of your Community Chest do- 
| Ov oie United Natiqns ob vb hae to the Salvation Army. 
| told Peiping it had asked the di- Give where you work, or send your 
rector of its office in Prague to be | .,ntripution to Community Chest, 
available for help, and also said | washington 5, D. C. 
'it would appreciate knowing when | 
‘the Peiping delegation expected to 

arrive. 
| $So far, not a word of reply has 

come to the United Nations’ last) 
three messages to Peiping, and the | 

Chinese have not yet applied for | 
their visas. 

| Malik did not fail to mention | 
the fact that the State Department | 

delayed its decision until election | 

day. He said the whole episode | 
showed the United States had | 

been “hypocritical” in agreeing to | 
invite the Chinese Communists | 
here. 
Why all the hurry now? Malik 
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Alaska Volcano 

May Warm GIs 
The possibifity of “tapping” 

Miaskan and Aleutian volcanoes 
to warm American armed forces 
in the event of war was sug- 

gested yesterday by Dr. H. E. 

Landsberg of the Government’s 
Research and Development 
Board. He said it warrants in- 
vestigation. 

“It’s been done already, to a 

limited extent, in Naples, where 
people utilize steam coming 

from ground gaps near volcanic 
Vesuvius to run their laun- 
dries,” he added. 

“In theory at least, there’s no 

reason why we couldn’t pump 

. water into the ground near vol- 
canoes of Alaska and the Aleu- 
tian chain so that it would reach 
a level sufficiently hot to con- 

vert it into steam and then come 
out through natural gaps. 

; “If it did prove practical, it 
_ would be a source of steam for | 
heat and perhaps power appli- + 
cable for peacetime as well.as | 
wartime purposes.” 

14-Pound Ice 

Hunks From Sky 

M ystify Britain 
EXETER, England, Nov. 10 (U.P). 

A 14-pound hunk of ice which 

apparently fell out of the sky and. 
killed a sheep on Edward Latham’s | 

farm the other day has started 

a whopping mistery in these. 
parts. toed 

Latham found the sheep dead 
with a deep wound in the neck. 
Nearby the hunk of ice lay buried 
inches deep in the rocky Exmoor 
ground. 

Latham looked around. In near- 

by fields and along the roadway 
he found other hunks of ice, 
almost as large as the one that | 
apparently killed his sheep. 

The Air Ministry’s meteorolo- 

gical experts say they don’t know 

the answer. They say the biggest 
hailstones on record in England 
were mere two-inch specimens | 
and that they did not believe 14-| 

pound blecks could be formed in. 
England by natural causes. 

The Royal Air Force says it} 

could not have been an airplane | 
that dropped the ice because all | 
RAF planes are equipped with 

de-icing apparatus. i 
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one to have such wisdom; to!’ 
them, a copy of The Mastery of! 
Life, a fascinating book, will be, 
given without price; let this book! 
guide you to the conservative 
plan whereby you may widen your 
scope of Personal Power. Simply 
address your letter to: Scribe 8. 
E. C.. AMORC Temple, Rosicru- 
clan Park, San Jose, California. ~ 
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i é Never before such a wealth of luxury, at such ordinary rentals. ' 
This magnificent new addition to Quebec House offers bright, 
spacious rooms, all with outside locations. There are picture 
windows, huge closets, parquet floors. And services run the 
gamut from parking facilities to a secretarial switchboard. 

Efficiency and One-Bedroom Apartments 

Surprisingly, efficiencies with large dressing rooms and full 
kitchems, including dinettes, rent for as little as $85; the 
larger 1-bedroom apartments are modestly priced from a 
little as $115. 

Open for inspection weekdays from 4:30 to 8 P.M. 
Saturdays from 2-8 P.M.; Sundays 12-8 P.M. 

(After hours inquire at Quebec House South) 

Sorry, no mail or phone orders 
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Washington’s most desirable new address, 2801 Quebec Street 
N.W., overlooks beautiful Rock Creek Park, just east of Con- 
necticut Avenue’s fine shopping district. 

Model apartments furnished by Mazor Masterpieces 
Draperies by Ben Kirsch Decorators 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Quebec House 
RANDALL H. HAGNER & ComMPaANY 

REALTORS 

Managing Agents 

% 1321 Connecticut Avenue e Telephone DEcatur 3600 / 
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LACY’S Silver Spring LACY’S Clarendon 

85/1 Fenton Street 
3100 N, Washington Bivd. (at Ellsworth Drive 
(Next Door to Arlington Post Office) free parking lot) 

Clarendon (Arl.) Va. OW. 7400 SLigo 1100 
Open 9:30 to 9 

Open 9:30 to 9 Monday & Friday "til 9:30 P.M. 3 

LACY’S Northeast 

1207 H Street NE. 

LI. 7-8262 

LACY’S Downtown 

Sth and E Sts. N.W./Ga, & New Hampshire Aves. 

TA. 4627 

LACY’S Northwest 

EX. 2300 

Open 9:30 to 9 
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Open 9:30 to 6 Onen 9:30 to 9 .Open 9 to 9 
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Prince Georges Cleanup 
Until Tuesday Prince Georges County 

had the reputation of being run pretty much 

like an old-fashioned mining town. The 

Democratic machine bosses gave a minimum 

of concessions to newcomers during a 25- 

year reign in which the county population 

grew from 50,000 to 193,000. Nepotism on 

county payrolls was flagrant,-the county a 

gamblers’ paradise, and such pressing prob- 

lems as schools and zoning had to be prac- 

tically thrust down the throats of officials 

at Upper Marlboro before anything was 

done. John F. Lillard, jr., one of the Re- 

publicans elected to the Maryland. House 

of Delegates, probably described the 

astounding gweep of Republican candidates 

accurately when he said that the people of 

Prince Georges County.were “fed up.” A 

key to where much of the revolt came from, 

and why, also may be seen in the dour com- 

ment of Representative Lansdale G. Sasscer, 

one of-the few Democratic holdovers, that 

one of the main causes of defeat was the 

“apartment vote” of “uninformed” new- 

comers. 

It would be hard to say which of the fac- 

tors in the general public discontent ‘had 

the most influence. Certainly no decent 

citizen could have been proud of his coun- 

ty’s reputation with respect to crime. Yet a 

former sheriff who admitted taking $22,000 

in graft from gamblers is still unindicted 

on this charge. Almost unbelievable over- 

crowding in the schools—a condition de- 

scribed graphically by Agnes E. Meyer in 
her series in this newspaper last winter—- 

no doubt had a great deal to do with the 

upset. Prince Georges, of course, is not a 

wealthy county, and it would be foolish to 

think that any miracles can be wrought in 

the way of new revenue for schools. A 

great deal can be done, however, to make 

more effective use of available money. Civic 

groups such as the League of Women Voters 

have been strong in their insistence: upon 

streamlined county government. It is sig- 

nificant that State Senator L. Harold Sotho- 

ron, the author of an interim bill which 

many felt was a smokescreen to prevent 

real reform of the county government, went 

down to defeat. 

Republicans have been lavish in their 

promises of reform, advocating among other 

things a sciéntific study of the county gov- 

ernment, an effort to obtain the county 

manager plan, a shakeup of law enforce- 

ment and a cleanup of gambling and rack- 

eteering. This is a big order which will 

bring many new probiems, and it is a big 

responsibility. Republicans would ‘do well 

to remember in this connection that their 

victory was possible only with the support 

of many independents and: disgusted Demo- 

crats. As the victors embark with good 

‘wishes upon their task, we hope that the 

citizens and civic groups who voted for 

clean government will continue to keep a 

watchful eye on what is being done. 

Telephone Walkout 
Telephone service in many parts of the 

country has been disrupted by the strike 

of some 17,000 installation and warehouse 

employes of the Western Electric Co., an 

A. T. & T. subsidiary, because of the re- 

fusal of nonstriking unionized employes of 

operating companies to cross picket lines. 

Although nondial telephone service has 

been hard hit, A. T. & T. officials declare 

that dial systems can work indefinitely and 

that long-distance service is not likely to be 

seriously interrupted for “some time.” Such 

assurances will not. allay public concern 

over the possibility of a Nation-wide walk- 

out of telephone employes that would 

eventually tie up an essential communica- 

tions system and have a most injurious 

effect on trade and industry. 

At any time, but especially at a time when 

the country is feverishly mobilizing its ‘re- 

sources to build up its defenses, a few thou- 

sand disgruntled workers should not be 

permitted to prolong a strike that might do 

incalculable damage. If a settlement is 

not reached within a few days the Govern- 

ment should invoke the emergency pro- 

visions of the Taft-Hartley Act—the only 

weapon at its disposal to deal with strikes 

that threaten to imperil the national health 

or safety. To be sure, workers would be 

free to strike again, if the present strike 

were enjoined, after complying with the 

provisions of the Taft-Hartley Act. But the 

parties to the dispute would at least be 

under pressure to achieve a settlement. 

If they failed to do so, the Government 

relations with 

could resort to seizure of telephone proper- 

ties under the Selective Service Act on the 

ground that a continuance of the strike would 

interfere with defense. production. It is 

hoped that such extreme measures can be 
avoided, but time is running out, and the 

Government will have to intervene very 

soon if the walkout spreads and so jeopar- 

dizes national safety. 

McCarthyism 
Undeniably the particular form of dema- 

goguery now commonly known as McCarthy- 

ism played an influential part in Tuesday’s 

election results. McCarthyism may be de- 

fined as a reckless exploitation of popular 

anxiety about communism. This anxiety 

has its roots in a realistic awareness that 

American Communists are willing tools of 

the Soviet Union and are likely, unless 

effectively checked, to commit espionage 

and sabotage against the, United States. 

It fed on the disclosures that some Com- 

munists had been in Government employ 

in the 30’s and on the revelation of atomic 

spying of Fuchs and his associates. The mis- 

givings were exacerbated rather than dimin- 

ished by the early tendency on the part of 

the Administration to dismiss all warnings of 

Communist infiltration as “red herrings.” 

Senator McCarthy’s extravagant and indis- 

criminate attack on the State Department, 

although it_was shown to be utterly without 

foundation, played upon these fears and 

blew them up. 

What was necessary was a trustworthy 

means of giving the public the full facts on 

Communist infiltration. This was the recom- 

mendation of both majority and minority 

members of the Tydings subcommittee that 

investigated the McCarthy charges. The 

failure of the Administration to do this was 

a default of leadership and doubtless 

heightened the importance of the issue in 

the elections. So Senator Tydings lost out 

in Maryland. Senator Tydings had had the 

courage in his committee role to issue a 

forthright report denouncing those charges 

as “a fraud and a hoax.” Voters in his State 

were cajoled into believing that this vet- 

eran of 24 years’ service in the Senate, a 

stanch conservative, was guilty of softness 

toward communism. 

Outside of Maryland, where Senator Mc- 

Carthy campaigned actively, the) exact im- 
pact of McCarthyism is more difficult to 

measure, for there were instances pro and 

con. But the presence of the fear is indis- 

putable. It poses a serious threat to the 

preservation of American traditions of di- 

versity and personal freedom. It imperils a 

sane and rational approach to the problems 

of foreign policy. The anxiety behind it, 

fomented by campaign excesses, cannot 

easily be allayed. We believe,.as we have 

said before, that the best means of reassur- 

ing the American people with respect to the 

efficacy of the measures being taken to pro- 

tect the country’s internal security is to 

create an independent, nonpartisan commis- 
sion of distinguished citizens empowered 

to make a searching study of the whole rela- 

tionship of national security and individual 

liberty. We renew our suggestion that the 

President, in consultation with Congress, 
appoint such a commission without delay. 

There is urgent need for the wise and sober 

counsel that can come from such a source. 

Passage To India 
Normally there would be no news in a 

palace revolution in secluded Nepal, but, 

with the Chinese invasion of Tibet, the un- 

seating of the King to make way for his 

grandson is exciting general wonder. 

It is asked: are the Chinese Com- 

munists preparing the way for/an assault 

on India when Tibet has ‘been sub- 

jugated? The question is superheated. 

It should be: Why should China be inter- 

ested in Nepal? To be sure, Nepal in the 

old days of monarchical China used to send 

tribute to the court of Peking, but Nepal is 

too remote and backward and warlike to be 

of concern to present-day Chinese. It has 

never figured, as Tibet has, in Chinese Re- 

publican politics. In any case, the great 

harrier of the Himalayas allows extremely 

limited access, and this applies, also, to 

egress from Nepal into India.. Thus the 

tiny valley, where the real life of Nepal is 

concentrated, is pretty well shielded. Com- 
munications within Nepal itself are non- 

existent, and the hinterland is populated by 

primitive peoples. 

Nepal is an extraordinary country in that, 

politically, the King is a figurehead, and 

the Prime Minister, in whom all controls 

reside, has been hereditary for a century. 

The original people have been more or less 

displaced by the Gurkhas, perhaps the great- 

est fighting race in the world, who are 

spreading over to the gentler areas of Sik- 

khim and Bhutan, which share with Nepal 

and Kashmir most of the southern border 

with Tibet. The Gurkhas are fiercely inde- 

pendent, and, though they have probably 

absorbed the new wine of social and political 

change from their journeyings abroad, the 

entire country is still too primitive and 

hemmed in to be hospitable to communism. 

Rescuing Germany 
Fresh word comes from Paris, where 

there is already much worry over American 

“coddling” of Germany, about Germany’s 

the European Payments 

Union. The EPU credit that was supposed to 

last Germany until next July has not been 

entirely used up, as originally reported, but 

will be exhausted by the end of November. 

To halt the drain on vyanishing dollar 

reserves, the German government has been 

getting ready to restore import restrictions 

——a most distasteful proceeding from the 

viewpoint of the’ EPU, for EPU aims at 

removal of trade barriers. Consequently, 

the EPU has come to the rescue by grant- 

ing Germany a special 125-million-dollar 

credit repayable at the end of next March. 

Meantime the German government has 

agreed to restrict domestic credjt expan- 
sion and to intensify its efforts to increase 

exports to Marshall Plan countries. These 

countries in turn (and France, in particu- 

lar, which has a large favorable trade bal- 
ance with Germany) are being urged to buy 

more German goods. 

We realize, of course, that the EPU will 

be embarrassed if Germany is forced to 

raise barriers against imports so soon after 

becoming a party to an agreement intended 

to hasten the removal of such réstrictions. 

Nevertheless, we doubt the wisdom of 

EPU’s trying to save face by advancing 

_more credits to Germany in the hope that 

her exports will rise sufficiently to make 

such restrictions unnecessary. Germany has 

dissipated the extremely liberal credits 

already placed at her disposal by EPU by 

overbuying and the only sure and prompt 

remedy for overbuying is less buying. 

Internal financial reforms intended to keep 

down prices of export goods and increase 
export. trade are slow-acting, and it is 

doubtful whether appeals to other EPU 

countries to buy more German goods will 

have much effect. 

For such reasons we conclude that Ger- 

many should be compelled to face the con- 

sequences of her own folly right now 

instead of being given additional credits 

that will enable her to avoid immediate 

recourse to import restrictions. Any other 

course will justify the French in the - 

mounting suspicions—which came to a 

head in the French refusal to go along 

with the other Atlantic countries on Ger- 

man rearmament—that Germany is fast 

becoming the spoiled child of the United 
States. 

Expensive Surplus 
Although the tale is indeed ludicrous of 

the Texas farmer who bought $1,209,600 
worth of surplus aircraft computers for 
$6.89 in 1946 and sold them back to the 

Air Force for $63,000, the miracle is that 

there were not more such cases. This was. 

no doubt, a stupid mistake, and there ought 

to be some red faces in the Air Force. But 

this incident, which Senator Lyndon John- 

on describes as “perhaps the. most out- 

standing case of shortsightedness” his De- 

fense Investigating Committee has encoun- 

tered, must be judged in the context of the 

times. After the war the military depart- 

ments were under instructions to dispose of 

their surplus equipment, and the whole ap- 

proach was to sell off the 27 billion dollars 

surplus as quickly as possible. This is now 

shown to have been an expensive and fool- 

ish policy, and the services would be glad 

to have some of the items disposed of— 

though many of the articles now purchas- 

able in surplus stores probably are obsolete 

from a military standpoint. 

Quite properly, in our opinion, the John- 

son subcommittee envisions its job as one 

not of assessing blame but of drawing les- 

sons for the future. It is not the occasional 

instance of bad judgment, but the major 
mistakes in policy which demand scrutiny. 

The investigating committee has already 

done good work in halting the sale of a 

synthetic rubber plant and in transforming 

the projected sale of another Government- 

owned property into a lease instead. 

In this connection we hope that the com- 

mittee will not neglect the reports current 

some time back about acres of jeeps, tires 

and other equipment decaying in the Pa- 

cific, as well as the more serious reports of 

abuses of surplus property disposal in the 

Philippines, and the alleged resale of Amer- 

ican property to Communist China. In 

many instances investigation probably will 

show that the policy followed was the cheap- 

est one at the moment—that there was not 

enough money to refurbish equipment or 

store it properly. Like the precipitate de- 

mobilization of military. manpower, how- 

ever, in retrospect this turns out to have 

been a very shortsighted form of economy, 

and there is an important lesson to be 

gained from it. 

Woman-Size Job 
Secretary of Defense Marshall has picked 

a female dynamo in the person of Mrs. Anna 

M. Rosenberg to handle the immensely dif- 

ficult problems of manpower allocation and 

persongel policy arising out of the rearma- 

ment program. There will be increasingly 

acute labor shortages, at least in sensitive 

areas and industries, as the Army takes its 

pick of young men for military training and 

aS weapons production grows in volume. 

Mrs. Rosenberg will undertake, as chief 

among her duties as an Assistant Secretary 

of Defense, to see to it that an adeqiate 

supply of workers is made available to the 

plants handling contracts for the military 

establishment. It is a job of the highest 

importance. 

Mrs. Rosenberg will bring to the job an 

extensive and varied’ experience in labor 

relations, She was/actively engaged in the 

manpower problems of World War II, hav- 

ing served as regional director of the War 

Manpower Commission from 1942 to 1945. 

There, in’other Government posts and in 

the conduct of her own public relations firm, 

she has shown great imagination, resource- 

fuliess and daring. She has a knack of 

getting her own way; to masculine forceful- 

ness and toughness, she adds, by common 
consent, a compelling personality, and she 

is an exceedingly persuasive public speaker. 

All these attributes are assets in the task 

ahe2d of her. But she will need also to 

show a capacity for teamwork and for self- 

submergence with which she is not cred- 

ited by those associated with her in the 

past. How successful she will be in 
holding the confidence of the labor and in- 

dustrial leaders and of the Government col- 

leagues whose cooperation she must enlist 

is something to be tested by the event. We 

are glad to see so great a responsibility en- 

trusted to a woman and glad to see so able a 

woman chosen to discharge it. 
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Letters To The Editor 
“That T-H Law’ 
Your Novembe: 7 editorial, 

“That T-H Law,” is a real public 

service. It pointed out with hon- 

esty and candor that it was un- 

pardonable tor President Truman 
to use his prestige to distort the 

facts with respect to the Taft- 

Hartley Acx. 

Too long have the editors of the 

liberal press failed to accept the 

evidence of their senses, choosing 
instead to join the hue and cry of 
those labor leaders who‘character- 

ize this law as a “slave labor” la 
Your frank recognition of the fact 

that laboring men and women are 

prospering, that employment has 
achieved record heights, and that 
wages have been going constantly 

upward, and that it is absurd to 

pretend that the effect of the Taft- 

Hartley Act is to lower wages and 

create unemployment, may set a 
pattern for those editorialists who 
are still lost in the fog of vilifica- 
tion irresponsible labor leaders 

‘have caused to surround the act. 
CARL L. SHIPLEY, 

Lezisiat ve Counsel Young Repub- 
cen ‘Nat iona) Federation. 

WwW ashin gton. 

Apartment Taxes 
As a resident of one of Arling- 

ton's largest apartment develop- 
ments I am happy to observe that 
the coordinating council for the 

Arlington school bond campaign 

released figures which reveal that 

the apartment dwellers of the 
community are paying at least 
their share of the costs of the 

school program. 

The council's figures show that 

the average real estate tax paid 

by each of the occupants of 6494 
apartments was $78. If this fig- 

ure is extended to all apartments 

of the county, it becomes clear 

that apartment residents are pay- 

ing at least one fourth of the total 
real estate taxes in Arlington. 

Since only one fourth of the 

school-age children of the county 

live im. apartments, the claims 
that citizens who rent their hous- 
ing instead of owning a home 

are not paying their way are 
proved false. 

As a matter of fact, I am not 
surprised by the council's find- 
ings. Last year’ I had occasion 
to examine studies prepared in 
other communities relative to the 

proportion of taxes provided and 
services consumed by various 
types of land users and taxpayers. 

These ‘studies generally indicated 

that nonslum apartments provided 
more tax dollars than they con- 

sumed in services received. The 
residents of apartments were, in 
fact, providing an excess of tax 
funds for use in supporting serv- 

ices to deficit areas of the com- 

munity. The owners of detached 
homes, on the other hand, did not 
pay for all their services and 
were partially dependent upon 

taxes on businesses and apart- 

ments to make up the difference. 

It is’ my conviction that an 

equitably administered real estate 
tax program based upon current, 
accurate assessments will assure 

that all real estate owners and us- 

ers pay a share of the tax burden 

which is reasonably fair. We in 

apartments admit that some de- 

velopment may be underassessed, 

just as some detached houses may 

be underassessed. We hope that 
the reassessment nearly concluded 

in Arlington will remedy such in- 

equalities as may exist. 
ALAN L. DEAN, 

Vice President, Fairlington Civic As- 
sociation. 

Arlington; 

“Accepting Franco” 
Your editorial of November 3, 

“Accepting Franco,” discusses a 
subject of supreme importance to 
the human race. 

If our Government's change of 
policy toward Franco means that 

when application is made to this 
country for the recognition of a 
particular regime in a foreign 
country, we are not going to look 

beyond its de facto existence, 

then we have closed the door to 
man’s best hope for deliverance 
of millions who are the victims 

of tyrants. 
It was the late Elihu Root whe 

Communications must be ad- 
dressed to the editor and must 

carry the complete name and 
street address of the writer, 

though pen names will be per- 

mitted at the editor’s discre- 

tion. Letters of less than 200 

words will be given preference, 

and all letters are subject to 
condensation. No communica- 

tion can be returned. 
C—O 

said: “There is a rule of interna- 
tional law which is very plain, 
very simple. It is: The citizens of 

any given country resident or 
commorant in a foreign country 

are required to accept the same 
justice that the native receives; 
provided the laws of the country 
and the administration of those 
laws measure up to a reasonable 

standard of civilized society” 
(emphasis added). 

From this it will be seen that 
so eminent an authority on inter- 

national law as Elihu Root laid 
down the postulate that there is 

an inescapable moral approach 
connected with the question of 
recognition of particular regimes. 

If the door is to be forever 

closed to any condemnation of 

the maladministration of justice 
from beyond the borders of any 
state or nation, then every regime 
which has come into power 

through the exercise of force 

and cunning enjoys the prospect 

of continuing thus in perpetuity. 
ARTHUR LOCKE KING, 

Georgetown, S. C, 

George Bernard Shaw 
Only a democratic form of gov- 

ernment could have produced 
George Bernard Shaw. Under any 
other system his genius would 
have been stifled, his beard trim- 

med, and the world would have 

lost this extraordinary, witty “con- 

sultant to mankind.” 
SYDNEY S. GELFAND. 

Washington. 

Atlantic Union 
Your editorial of November 4 

concerning the obstacles now de- 

laying Atlantic military integra- 

tion asks the very pertinent ques- 

tion, “Why is there a separation 

between the Defense Ministers 

and the Foreign Ministers when 

all the matters under discussion 
are politico-military?” It then 

makes a suggestion for furdier 

Atlantic political integration. 
There is a growing body of 

opinion throughout the country 
which believes that we no longer 
have time to achieve Atlantic in- 

tegration by pieeemeal methods, 
now political, now military and 
now economic. It seems obvious 
that Atlantic security must be 

sought by means of Atlantic, not 
merely western European integra- 
tion. It seems clear, moreover, 
that to achieve any adequate se- 
curity in time, we now need to 

pursue Atlantic integration by 
over-all, rather than piecemeal 

methods. 
Your suggestion for a “council 

of governments of the Atlantic 
powers” might lay the basis for 

such over-all action. A broader 
basis would be exploration of an 

Atlantic Union, the creation of 
which would effect rapidly com- 
plete military, political and eco- 
nomic integration of the Atlantic 

area. 
Such a union would eliminate 

deep-lying French fears of Ger- 

man divisions, since Germans 
could then be enlisted in the 
union’s divisions. In view of the 
widespread advantages of such a 

union for all the Atlantie democ- 

racies, it seems probable that our 
Government could now overcome 
French and other obstacles block- 
ing an adequate Atlantic defense 

by stating its willingness to ex- 

plore its possibilities. 
LIVINGSTON HARTLEY. 

Washington. 

Hopi Indian Patriotism 

An advertised meeting o the 

Hopi Tribal Council members of 

First Mesa was held at Keams 

Canyon, Ariz., on October 25, at- 

tended by all the courcil mem- 

bers of First Mesa, the chiefs, and 

many representative members of 

the village. Upon full discussion 

of the subject in hand, it was 

unanimously decided that the fol- 

lowing resolution be adopted: : 

“It has come to the attention 

of individuals, groups, and other 

non-Indian citizens that the Hopi 
Tribe has petitioned the President 

of the United States to be exempt 

from participation in Selective 

Service. The embarrassment to 
which we have been subjected by 

newspaper publication of this act 
on the part of the Hopis does not 
speak well for the tribe, and it is 
the unanimous agreement at this 

meeting that we inform the Presi- 

dent and the proper officials of 
the Indian Department of condi- 

tions that really exist and our 
governing status in the village. 

“The Hopi Tribe undtr the 
Wheeler - Howard Act went 

through the legal procedure of 

setting up their council. That 
council represents all phases of 
‘Hopi life and is the legal spokes- 

man for the tribe. Now it is the 

desire of the First Mesa members 

of the tribal council, backed up 
by members of the First Mesa 
village, that they make the em- 
phatic statement that the petition 

presented by a minority group of 

the Tribe to President Truman 
demanding that Hopis be exempt 
from Selective Service does not 
represent the Hopi Tribe. The 

Hopi Tribal Council is the legal 
recognized organ of the tribe and. 
the President of the United States 
should only listen and consider ac- 
tions and petitions from this 
legally constituted body of the 
Hopi Tribe. 

“The Hopi Tribe is not a sepa- 

rate nation from the United States 

Government and stands 100 per- 
cent behind any law enacted by 

Congress in cases of emergency 
or pertaining to the life of the 
Hopi. In our former wars, our 

young men, without hesitation on 

their part or on the part of their 
parents, obeyed the law and took 

part in the war almost 100 per- 
cent voluntarily. On the victory 

in the second war, the young men 

who had part in this war returned 
and organized twd American Le- 
gion organizations, and these or- 

ganizations have functioned so far 
with credit to themselves which 
deserves commendation from the 

citizens of the country ... 

“There were nearly 300 Hopis 
in the armed services, including 
a lieutenant in the Nurses Corps 
and two in the Wacs. Of the 300, 
approximately 30 percent were 
privates; 40 percent, private first 

class; 10 percent corporals, and 
20 percent sergeants. Many 
hundred awards were presented 
to the Hopis for their combat 
service ir all theaters. Fifteen 
Hopis were killed in action and 

several have died since as a re- 

sult of war injuries. 
“We deplore the accusation of 

the Navajo Tribe and Norman Lit- 
tell, their attorney, which was re- 

ported in The Washington Post on 

October 16, which termed the 

Hopi Tribe as “perfectly con- 

temptible,” pointing out that ‘he 
attitude of its. 63,000 members 
was in “striking contrast” to that 

oc the Hopi Tribe who was re- 

ported to have demanded exemp- 

tion from the draft. The Mavajo 
Tribe seemed to use this to back 
up their desire to deprive the 
Hopis of their land-holdinzs which 
were granted by executive order 
under date of December 16, 1882, 
containing 2,472,320 acres.’ 
NED NAYATEWA, Ch of. MA- 

HO, Chief; ANDREW SEECH- 
OMA: JOPFN MAHKEWA: VIC. 
TOR CHARLIE: WLLL IAM 
COOCHYOUMA. 
Members of Tribal Council of s Bio FL wo Pirst Mesa, 

Keams Canyon, Ariz. 

Editor’s Note: In a letter to 
The Washington Post published 
October 17 Mr. Littell asserted: 

. There was no statement 
made by the Navajos, as quoted 

in your article, in criticism of 
their neighbors, the Hopis, for not 
wishing to be drafted for military 
purposes...” 

‘Mandates’ Of 
The People 

By Malvina Lindsay 

‘Tees of Babel 
Scene—A meeting of the At 

sociation for Advancement. 

Chairman — We have met to 
decide what Congress should do 

when it returns. 

Mr. Cavil—The big thing is to 
find out who got us into this Ko- 
rean mess. 

Mr. Dare—Mr. Chairman, as 
president of Atomic Age Citizens, 
Inc., I demand that now the cam- 
paign is over we stop this mad 
rout into the past. We should no- 
tify Congress that we expect it to 

spend its brains and energy on 
the perils of tomorrow—not of 
yesterday. 

Mr. Janus—I demand that we 
stop appeasing these Chinese 

Reds. We should tell ’em where to 

get off! Why should we send 
American boys to die on foreign 
soil? 

Mrs. March—lIf you precipitate a 
war with 450 million Chinese, how 

are you going to keep the boys at 
home? 

Mr. Janus — You're confusing 
issue. This campaign has 

shown that Americans don’t want 
war. It makes "em nervous. Ladies 

and gentlemen, what we need is 

tougher action in Asia. Con- 
gress should tell President Mac— 

I mean General MacArthur to or- 
der the Chinese to get back of 
their border arid stay there. 

Mrs. McAddle—What if they 
won't do it? 

Chairman—The question is ir- 
relevant. 

Mr. Cavil—Let's get back to ir- 
relevancies—I mean _ investiga- 
tions. Who got us into this jam in 
China, Formosa, Indo-China, Ti- 

bet, Malaya, Germany, Puerto 

Rico? 

~4 

MR. JANUS—We should de- 

mand that Congress stop pouring 

money down a European rathole, 
and stop communism in Asia. 
Americans are fed up with fight- 
ing other people’s battles. We 
should make the Chinese Com- 

munists give back the country to 
Chiang Kai-shek, and bring the 

boys home by Christmas. 
Mrs. McAddle—I don’t seem to 

follow—-or am I just dumb? 

Mrs. March—Mr. Chairman, the 

big enemy is already within our 
gates, It’s inflation. Look at price 
indices! Look at meat! We should 

demand that Congress do some- 
thing about speculating, profiteer- 
ing, hoarding— 

Mr. Shellback—I object! All 

those are good, old fashioned, 
honest American traits! 

Mr. Vanderpuffer—It's com- 
pletely impractieal to do anything 

about prices. Besides, there’s no 
mandate fren the people on that. 

They don't care anything about 
inflation. 

Mr. Cavil — Exactly! What they 
want to know is who let Malik 
into the U. N.? 

Mr. Dare—This is farcical! Here 
we stand on the brink of World 
War III, and we're fighting the 
election all over. We should first 

of all recommend to Congress that 
when it comes back its members 

talk with more restraint and wis- 
dom in all public utterances. Carl 

Sandburg has just warned us that 
“loose mouths are the Nation's 

present most dangerous liability” 
Remember what Lincoln said ~ 

Mr. Vanderpuffer—All that’s 
impractical! 

Mrs. March—But 
right. 

Mr. Vanderpuffer—That’s im- 
practical too—er I mean you can't 

change human nature. 

Mrs. Feddup—lI'm 
scream. 

its morally 

about to 

ows 

CHAIRMAN—Order! Mr. Nes- 
selrode Groove, our civic leader, 
has a suggestion. 

Mr. Groove—We should wait 

and see what happens by the 

time the new Congress comes in. 

Mr. Vanderpuffer — Exactly! 
Then the coalition will be in a 
better fix to run things. 

Mrs. McAddle—What 

that? 
Mr. Dare—Mr. Chairman, what 

are we going to do about financing 
our armament program? About 
taxes? The arming of Europe? 

Continuing the draft? Are*+we 
going to “wait and see”? 

Mr. Cavil—I'm tired of all this 
muddling. We should turn the 
country over to some good strong 
military man, say 

Mr. Vanderpuffer—No! What 
we need is a smart business man- 

ager from ‘some big corporation. 
Mr. Dare—This is Fascist talk! 

Mr. James—You sound like a 
Communist! . 

Chairman—Order! Mrs. Mont- 
clair St. Vitus, our ace project 
woman, has a suggestion 

Mrs. St. Vitus—I'm due this 
minute at my atom bomb defense 
class and three fashion shows, but 
I do want to suggest that we might 
facilitate action by Congress if 
we'd hold a big public talkathon 

for all the new members, and let 

them tell what’s been done wrong, 
Mr. Dare—And just exactly how 

they're going to get it done right! 
Mr. Cavil—That’s subversive 

tal. 

Chairman — Order! 

Vitus has the floor. 
Mrs. St. Vitus—We could give 

favors and prizes and sell tickets 
to the public. Think of the money 
we'd make! 

C 3—S motion, 

party is 

Mrs. St. 

— Nae = - — 

Action Plistimeeih 
The photograph in your sports 

section of November 6 showing 
Forr: | Griffith of the Giants mak- 
ing a short gain and being 
pounced upon by assorted Red- 
skins, is, to my untutored eyes, 

one of the finest sports-action 
photogranhs ever taken. It seems 
to symbolize sheer power, to grasp 
vividly the concept of extreme 
human effort being thwarted. Its 

balance, téchnically, is almost 
flawless. With a little touching up 

to emphasize certain of the lines 
and lighting which were neces- 

sarily blurred because of the tre- 

mendous rushing force in the ac- 

tion itself, this photograph should 
win a prize in any gallery. 

H. N. MENG, 
Wood Acres, Md. 



~ - Arlington Schools 
> 

Limment On Arlington Ridge Report 
I refer to your editorial of 

November 4 entitled “Schools 

and Sewers.” Paragraph 3 of 
that editorial contains state- 

ments regarding a report “of a 

group representing the Arling- 
ton Ridge Civic Association.” 

You will find that the basis 

of comparison included repre- 
sentative schools in respective 
areas, either being built or un- 

der construction in 1950. Fur- 

thermore, statistics and informa- 

tion used on each of the Mary- 

land counties was furnished by 
the assistant superintendent of 

schools in one instance, and by 

the superintendent in the other, 

The report so states. There was 
no intent to utilize only certain 

schools or partial figures to pre- 

sent favorable or unfavorable 

comparisons, The report showed 
very clearly, in the case of each 

school used, actual facilities, 

construction materials and costs. 
The statement that “inci- 

dentally, the names of some of 
the ‘signers’ of this report ap- 
pear to have been used without 
their knowledge” is not correct. 

and the facts might have been 

ascertained. As a matter of rec- 

ord, all five members of this 
special school committee met, 
discussed and concurred in the 

report. Subsequently, at a 

meeting of the executive com- 
mittee of the Civic Association, 
which this school committee 

was requested to attend, all 

members again concurred in the 

report (one member, A. B. Leg- 

gett, was absent, but had given 

his concurrence to the presi- 

dent of the association prior to 
this meeting.) Thereafter the 

executive committee approved 

the report for release. 

LEON K. BRYNER, 
Chairman, Special School Com- 

mittee, Arlington Ridge Civic 
Association. 

ow . 

I wish to take exception to 
the statement of Miss Emma C. 

Johnson in her letter of Novem- 

ber 8 that all members of the 
school construction cost com- 

mittee signed the report and 
‘ coneurred in the reading of the 

report. On November 7, Mr. L. 
K. Bryner, chairman of this 

committee, acknowledged that at 

no time had any member of this 

committee signed this report, 

nor had they a copy of the re- 

port to sign if they wished to do 

so. He further stated that in 

the call for the two meetings 

that no member had been ad- 

vised that this report was to 

be published. At each reading 

of the report lines were missing, 
sections marked for rechecking 

and it was at no time considered 

to be complete. I should like 

to submit further facts: 

On June 7, as secretary of the 

Arlington Ridge Civic Associa- 

tion I recorded a motion to have 

a special committee study school 

construction costs. 

On June 19, I was called and 
requested to attend a meeting 
I assumed to be an executive 

committee meeting to be held 

June 21. I was unable to attend 

this meeting. 

On June 23, I received a 

copy of the minutes of that 

June 21 meeting stating that 

members had been appointed 

and assignments given. My name 

was on this list but to my amaze- 
ment the maker of the motion 
was neither chairman nor mem- 

ber of the committee he had 
activated. I. was not given: an 

assignment. 

At the September 13, regular 
monthly meeting, the chairman 

of the school construction cost 

committee did not attend, hence 

no questions were asked. 

At the October 4, regular 
monthly meeting, the consiruc- 

tion cost committee stated that 

his report was nearly ready. 
Having received no assignment 

up to this point and having at- 
tended no meeting, I assumed | 
that due to my efforts in behalf | 

of ‘the school bond issue I had 

been dropped from the commit- 
tee. 

On October 19 the chairman 
of schoolconstruction cost 

committee, requested me to get 

enrollment of 13 of the Arling- 

ton County public schools. I 
stated that I had signed the peti- | 

tion for the bond issue to appear | 
on the ballot and that I was go- | 

My con- | ing to vote for it.‘ 

‘tribution on enrollment figures 
was not included in the report | 

as I heard it read. 

On October 25 the members 

of the special committee were 
called to hear a supposedly 

finished report so that it might 
be submitted to the executive 

committee. No motion was 

made; one member stated that if 

the wording of this report were 

not changed he would be agree- 

able to its being submitted to 
the executive committee. The 

full committee concurred in the 

belief that the report was worthy 

of the executive committee's 
attention. At this reading the 

long and involved report was 
incomplete. 

October 29, 

attended the executive commit- 

tee meeting and recorded the 
following motions: (1) That the 

report as read be approved. 
(There were many pauses in 

the reading of the report where 
items were’ to be further 

checked). (2) On motion of 

Miss Emma C. Johnson; it was 
resolved that the regular meet- 

ing be moved forward so that 

the full membership might hear 

the reading of the report. (3) 
That because of the limited time 
the county paper would have 
after the regular meeting that a 

copy be released to this paper 

before the meeting of the regu- 
lar mmbership. 

It must be perfectly obvious 
to all who read the facts, that 

I was drawn in this affair at 

the last moment so that my 
name might be included as a 

member of the committee. At 
no time did this committee 

function as a committee with 
full knowledge of all the mem- 
bers as to what was going on, 
The names of people who 
actually contributed much in 

the way of obtaining school | 
construction cost were with- 
-held at the discretion of the 
chairman for political reasons. 

I am sorry that I did not 
realize the intent of this com- 
mittee earlier. 
MRS. ALICE E. CAMPBELL. 

Arlington Ridze’Civic Association 

Arlington, Va. 

as secretary I | 
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Telephone Strike Sabotage 
Is Charged in Two Cities 
$2 to $3 more a week, but here|C&P employes had reported to 

again the union strikers are seek-| work as usual yesterday. 

[GRIN AND BEAR IT 
Soe * 

‘ 
om etna Ht ty ae 

By Lichty Faulkner Wins Get Nobel Literary Awards 
- 

Nobel Prize 
o,e. 

For Writings 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 10 

(?)}—The 1949 Nobel literary prize, 

withheld last fall, was awarded to- 

day to William Faulkner of Ox- 

ford, Miss., author of the best- 

selling “Sanctuary,” “Intruder in, 

the Dust” and other novels of the 

South, 

Bertrand Russell, 78, British 

philosopher, mathematician and 

-moralist who is now on a lecture 

tour in the United States, received 
| the 1950 literary award “in recog- 
nition of his many-sided and sig- 
‘nificant writings, in whieh’ he ap- 
peared as a champion of humanity 

and freedom of thought.” 

The award of this year’s honors 
was completed with the announce- 

ment of physics and chemistry 

ree 
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MARYLAND—From P. I 

Md. Sales Tax 
Is Modified © 
the election in which McKeldin 
beat Lane, 
‘ MecKeldin said the election was 

“finished business.” 
The two men conferred alone 

for an hour and a quarter. When 
reporters asked if there would be 

further conferences, Governor 
Lane said, “I will be available.” 

McKeldin said he had been as- 

sured that all the information 
needed to prepare his budget rec- 
‘ommendations would be made 

‘available to him. Preparation of 
‘the budget, McKeldin’s first. big 

official task, must be completed by 
February 9, 30 days after he takes 
office. | 

| Another highlight of the special 

Be x Nee oe ars 
» One N Ay Oe 
ys sy. Pere IN as ; 

. 5% he” iat, ‘oiae gp te 

BERTRAND RUSSELL 

. « « philosopher 

AULKNER 
« « « author 

| prizes. 

| British Physicist Honored ELECTION—From Pg. I 
‘session was Lane’s farewell ad- 

| dress to the joint session. After 
' outlining the financial background 

|| Prof. Cecil Frank Powell 46, of 
Britain's Bristol University, won 

the physics prize for his develop- 
ment of a simple photographic 

method to probe the secrets of the 
atom nucleus and his discoveries 

‘regarding mesons, the particles 

“Only new war surplus we got!... mothballs, ous which 
battleships have been removed...” 

‘that are believed to hold the 
nucleus together. 

A German teacher-pupil team— 

Republican Blocs 
By Marquis Childs 

Nobel chemistry prize for joint| 

work in 1927-28 on the discovery 
of the Dien Synthesis, a method | 
by which odors and complicated | 

Ww 

Progressives, Taft And McCarthyism 
THE MAJOR struggle for 

political power in this country 

has been shifted, for the time 

being at least, to the arena of 

the Republican 
| Party. That is 

| one of the high- 
ly significant re- 

| sults of the con- 
| servative sweep 

in the recent 

election. 

The struggle 

promises to 

grow increas- 

ingly bitter as 

June of 1952 

draws nearer 

and the Republicans prepare 
to choose a presidential can- 

_ didate. It is possible in this 

preliminary phase to see three 

distinct factions that will each 

have a leverage of power alorig 
with an ambition to take ove 

the party. 

In a most striking way th 
outcome on Tuesday aligns tl 
two most conspicuous Republi 

_ cans in the same kind of opposi 
| tion that built up to the conte 
_ In the Republican convention | 
| "48. Senator Robert A. Tafi’ 

impressive victory in Ohi 
| Makes him again—regardless 

| his own disclaim of interest; 
a leading contender for tl 

| nomination. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s tri 

umph in New York likewise put: 

him in a strategic position. 

Dewey has publicly backed Gen, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower for ‘52. 

ow 

HERE, then, are the two pri 
cipal factions that emerge. 

| the new Senate each will hay 
_ formidable strength. In tf} 
Dewey-Eisenhower camp wi 

be found those Republican: 
whom the Chicago Tribune r 
fers to contemptuously 
**Eastern internationalists.’ 
Among them are Senators Ive: 

of New York, Aiken and Flan 
ers of Vermont, Lodge and S, 
tonstall of Massachusetts, Thiy 
of Minnesota, and Gov. Jame: 

Duff of Pennsylvania, who w 

be expected to recognize their 
own mutual interest in prevent- 
ing the party from taking an 
isolationist-r e action ary line. 
And at the present writing 

Eisenhower would seem to be 

their most likely candidate. 

Taft has unquestionably en- 
larged his hold an wide seg- 
ments of the party and the 

machinery that operates it. In 
the Senate he will have with 

him a solid phalanx of conserva- 
‘tive Republicans, among them 

Senators Miliikin of Colorado, 
Brewster of Maine, Butler and 
Wherry of Nébraska, Kem of 

Missouri and Watkins of Utah. 

Taft's old friend and former 
.chief supporter, B. Carroll 
Reece, was elected in Tennes- 

see to the House in the face of 

opposition in his own party. 

This will mean an added margin 

of strength for the Taft faction. 

Already, in his newfound con- 

fidence, Taft is challenging the 
base of the Truman foreign 

policy which is the strength- 

ening of western Europe to re- 

sist communism. 

ow 

But if these are the two prin- 

cipal factions, a third must also 
be recognized as arising out of 

the results of Tuesday. This 
faction can be claimed by Sena- 
tor Joseph McCarthy of Wis- 

consin since he can boast that 
he> brought it into being. 

It consists of the extremists 

who would take the party not 
merely into isolation but into 

a kind of reaction that would 

seem to have as its end product 

the garrison or, perhaps more 
accurately, the stockade state. 
In the McCarthy faction will be 

found Senators Jenner and 

Capehart of Indiana, Malone 
-of Nevada, Schoeppe! of Kansas 
and several new recruits who 

will come to Wdshington thanks 

thy technique of repeating over 
and over the same ‘indiscrimi- 

nate charges regardless of how 

often they are refuted. 

These groups cannot be sep- 

in considerable part to the vio- | 
lent exploitation of the McCar- | 

duced artificially. 
| Faulkner's prize is 

$31,715, with Diels 

'splitting that amount. al 
|. Swedish King Gustaf VI will! not yet tabulated discovered er- 
present the awards at a ceremony rors in arithmetic. 
here December 10, That is the, 
fiftieth anniversary of the death) w 

of Alfred Nobel, inventor of dyna-. 
mite, whose fortune provides the 
prizes. In the 50 years, Germany 

leads all the rest in the total 

number of winners, with 46. The 

United States is second, wtih 43. 
Faulkner told an interviewer on 

his Mississippi farm: “When I re-. 
ceive formal notification from the 

Nobel Foundation I'll let the news- 
'papers have a statement. And I'll 
take a couple of days to prepare 
ag 

| “TI am highly pleased and grati- 
' fied,” said Powell in Bristo!. He is 
a vice-chairman of the British 

Peace Committee, sponsor of a 
‘Communist-inspired peace con- 
gress next weck in Sheffeld, Eng.,| © 
but said he himself is not a Com-| 

munist and cant spare the time! 
to attend. | 

Adler shrugged his shoulders at 
his home in Cologne and won- 

'dered: “How much of the money 
‘will the tax office leave me?” 
| (German tax officials said they be- 

lieved there would be no levy at) 
all.) 

Diels Hopes for Library 

The elderly Diels, wro lives in 
a small apartment in Kiel, said he 
wants to acquire a large scientific 
library. He lost all his books in 

| World War II, in which two of his 
three sons perished. 
| Russell was en route from Indi- 
'ana to Princeton University when 
thé awards were made public. A 
frequent visitor to the United 
States, the British philosopher de- 

‘clared in an interview at Bloom- 
ington, Ind., this week that the 
East and West can get along if 
both sides forget their “stupid 
impefialism.” He is among a 

‘group of noted Westerners de- 
nounced hy Moscow as ‘“warmong- 
ers.” 

The delay in making a literary 
award for 1949 was caused by a 
deadlock in the Swedish Acad- 

emy. Th2 members were unable 
to choose between Italian philoso- 
pher Benedetto Croce and Wins- 

la 
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GOP Trails, Then Regains Lea 
For Michigan Governorship _ 
Vandenberg’s 

January, 1953.—Editor’s note.] 

Prof. Otto Diels, 74, and Prof.) discovered, Williams had a lead 
Kurt Adler, 48—was awarded the | of 587 votes over Kelly in a State- 

mistakes and errors. 

chemical compounds can be pro- errors to be listed. 

| worth | producing their first vote totals| 
$30,007. The others are worth) for both ‘candidates in the late| informed of Macy’s defeat. 

and Adler) afternoon, said they had included| 

no reports had been received from 
the — official 

/ naw, Calhoun, Ingham. Macomb. 

Monroe, Oakland and Wayne. 

Talk of Irregularities 

alike were beginning to throw 

charges of irregularities. 

Roth, a Democrat, conferred with 

ald S, Leonard and Republican 

Secretary of State Fred M. Alger. 
jr. 

local election authorities to guard 

Leadbetter threatened angrily to 
fire all election workers responsi- 
ble for the muddle in Detroit elec- 

tion returns. 

‘net gain of 3398 votes in Detroit. 
Major errors of more than 700 in 
_Muskegon, 700 in Genesee County 

confysed the outcome. 

'Democratic challenge to the en- 

tire vote in Republican Plymouth 
township of Wayne County. 

election might 
threatened to cut Kelly's total an- 
other 282 votes. 

township election inspectors simp- 

the legal requirement for signing 

office was awaiting an official pro- 
test before acting. 

fect any of the other State offices, 
and apparently none of the con- 

gressional races enough to change 

of the sales tax bills, Governor 

Lane told a joint session of the 

House and Senate: , 
, “lL offer you my heartfelt thanks 
for all that you have done; for 

your cooperation with me during 

the difficult. period we have faced 
together. 

“T shall forever cherish the har- 
mony of your cooperation with 

me and your courageous attitude 
in the public service.” . 

Governor Lane read his pre- 
pared speech in a rapid tempo. At 

nomination for governor and thus | 

pave the way for the reelection of | 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. | 

Both Dewey and Hanley denied 

| any such deal. e 

ide tally which was a maze of The letter was released by 
Hanley after copies fell into the | 

jhands of Democrats. Macy said the close of his text, he added an Admittedly there were more | he did not distribute the copies | «xtemporaneous sentenced >: and 

_and did not know how the Demo- nearly choked on the last word. 

crats got them. He said, “What I really mean to 
Dewey had no comment when | 4.1) you is that I am grateful and 

the most that I can now say is 

thank you.” 
After Lane had left the cham- 

'ber, Majority Leader Leroy T. 
Pumphrey, (D.) Prince Georges, 
said “I feel a considerable lump 

in my throat.” 
“I bow to the verdict of the 

people and extend my best wishes 

to the incoming Governor.” said 
‘Pumphrey. “But in parting, I 
want to say that Governor Lane 
was a magnificent Governor of 

Maryland.” Pumphrey was one 

of two Democrats elected to the 

House from Prince Georges. 

Another tribute was given to 

Senate Majority Leader L. Harold 
Sothoron of Prince Georges, who 

and | Was defeated for reelection. 

A ‘point of discussion -was 
whether Republican Governer. Mc- 

Keldin would get the cooperation 

_of the still-Democratic General As- 
sembly the present lineup ‘of the 

House is 87 Democrats and 36 Re- 

publicans: in the new Assembly it 
will be 88 Democrats agd 35 Re- 

publicans. The Senate lineup re- 
mains the same, 18 Democrats and 

11 Republicans, barring any later 

changes that might result from a 
recount). 

The bills revising the sales and 
use taxes were approved uwunani- 
ia by po Senate a cleared 

‘ the House by vote : 
basilica, St. Mary Major, St. Jobn- Delegate George G RR aa dh pe 
in-Lateran and St. Paul’s-Out- of Prince Georges opposed. the 
side-the-Walls will be sealed for bills. He said that from what 
another 25 years this Christmas members had said in previous 
Eve, officially ending the 1950 sessions. passage of the bills 
Holy Year. ‘makes liars out of every one of 

us. He said they should have 

Dealers Seek to Void been left until the next regular 
: session. 

Rules on Auto Buying Governor Lane signed the meas- 
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 10 WU). ures in his office in the Executive 

A group of automobile dealers to- Mansion following an_ informal 
day filed suit in Federal court reception there for the delegates. 

seeking to block enforcement of 
Federal regulations requiring onc- 
third of the sale price of a car 
to be paid in cash and the re- 
mainder within 15 months. 

The suit, said to be the first 
filed in the country, was brought 
against the board of governors of 
the Feceral Reserve System, va- : 
rious Officials of regional reserve Don’t miss FDR's personal letters, 
banks in Los Angeles and San being published for the first time 
Francisco, Attorney General J. in The Washington Post. The first 
Howard McGrath, and United installment appears tomorrow in 

term expires in 

Before the Macomb muddle -was 

Wayne County election officials, | 

Greenwood becomes the first 

| Democrat to represent the district | 
since 1914. 

Macy had no direct comment on 
his defeat. But in his weekly news- | 

paper, the Islip Press Herald, he 

charged in an_ editorial that! 

Republican ranks in his district 
were divided because of attacks 
on him by the daily newspaper, 
Newsday, published in Garden 

City. 
Greenwood said he was elated 

at his election and added in a 

statement: 
“The one thing in which I can 

concur with Mr. Macy is his blam- 

‘ing the independeht Newsday for 
his defeat.” 

Alicia Patterson, editor 
publisher of Newsday, commented: 

“the statement of Mr. Greenwood | 
speaks for itself.” 

Pope’s Call for Sealing 
Holy Doors Due Dec. 11 
VATICAN CITY, Nov. 10 WP). 

Vatican sources today said Pope 

|\Pius XII probably will convoke a 
secret consistory December 11 to 

name cardinal legates to seal the 
Holy Doors of Rome's great basili- 
cas at the end of the 1950 Holy 

| Year. 
The Holy doors of St. Peter's 

| known major errors, but had 

The possibility of more errors 

as heightened by the fact that 

canvassers in such 
rge counties as Genesee, Sazgi- 

A recount appeared certain. 

And Republicans and Democrats 

Attorney General Stephen J. 

ate Police Commissioner Don- 

, and asked them to notify all 

refully the ballots in their pos- 
ssion. 
Roth said he was acting because 
“rumors” of “irregularities.” | 
Detroit City Clerk Thomas D. 

Their errors gave Williams a 

n 700 in Eaton County further 

2 Votes Challenged 

A further complication was a 

The 
ance that the entire township 

be thrown out 

Democrats contended that. the 

handed ballots to anyone who 

ked for them, and did not meet Walter Lippmann is in 

Europe. His column, “Today 
and Tomorrow,” will be re- 
sumed upon his return in De- 

cember. 
+ 

ballot application. 
The Wayne County prosecutor's 

The election mixup did not af- 

em. 

the Sunday Post. take his place in the Senate ji States Attorney Ernest Tolin. 
January. 

It will also include those w 
are listed'as liberal or progr¢s- 
sive, such as Senator Morse (of 
Oregon and Tobey of New, 
Hampshire. Gov. Earl Warren 
of California will almost c¢r- 

tainly be in this camp, too. 
These men, it should be add- 

ed, are not necessarily all sup- 
porters of Eisenhower at ‘the 

present moment. But they can 

ing a “substantial” wage boost. | Management here insisted that 

Federal mediators met with : both local and long distance phone 

representatives of the Western! service was running at normal.* 

Electric Co. and the CIO Com-| In New York, however, Ameri- 
munications Worxers of America'can Telephone and Telegraph 

throughout the day yesterday. A Corp., parent outfit of the Bell 

one-hour joint session of both System, said that 46 percent of its 

sides ended in a deadlock, but regular long distance operators 

mediators said another parley were on duty yesterday morning 

would be held “not later than 3 on its 14 long lines centers across 

p. m. Sunday.” the country, and that these opera- 

The Western Electric strikers tors, assisted by supervisory em- 
yesterday unwrapped a “hit-skip:’ ployes, were keeping switchboard 

picketing technique here and/ coverage about 71 percent of nor- 

across the country. mal. In Arkansas, Indiana and Ohio, 
Locally, there are only 310 | A Western Union Telegraph Co. | western Electric pickets ere 

Western Electric workers claimed | spokesman said telegraph business skipping from exchange to | ex- 

by the union. They have been was running from 10 to 25 percens ¢aange one jump ahead of the law. 
maintaining a steady picket soge PP ag ee aaatier Be tar» In those three States, the Bell 

a the Western Electric branch of- to the telephone strike. ‘companies sought injuctions to ban 
ice at 1111 N. Capitol st., and) National headquarters of the! the strikes—on the grounds | the 

smaller company installations in|Communications Workers here company has no dispute with) the 

Western Electric strikers—as soon | this area. On Thursday, the yesterday expressed satisfaction 
strikers also put up picket lines | Wt? es nr ee ae |as the pickets showed up in town. | 
at the two big Chesapeake and  catigléwen neaad Une Watiesl hie | Western Electric strikers Y@ster- | Neceeeeesteeeeteneeeesee —_ - = 

Potomac buildings in the 700 been honoring the picket lines the | 429 picketed the Chesapeake & | 
blocks of 12th and 13th sts. | Sadia lendedt . h th Potomac Co, building at Norfolk, 
Intermittent Pickets | See ees ae ws bee ws Va., in a move to test the State’s| 

strikers were using the “hit-skip ‘public utility anti-strike act. | 
Yesterday, the pickets returned | picketing tactics. ‘distance calls and manually dper-. 

to the 12th an¢ 13th st. buildings| In Michigan, the 16,000 striking | 4.4 phones were put on an emer-| 
but only for half an hour, from’ Bell Telephone Co. employes tried gency basis. In Richmond, Aktor- | 

ney General 5. Lindsay Almond, | 
jr. conferred with C. & P. offidials, | 

and considered what action) the | 

6 to 6:30 a. m. and then they/a different technique. All struck 

Commonwealth should take. 

ton Churchill. Neither figured in 
the final balloting this year. 

The 53-year-old Faulkner was 
cited “for his powerful and artis- 
tically independent contribution 
to the new American novel.” His 
south is not one of moonlight and 
magnolias. It is a region haunted 

and.at bay, but still clinging to its 
heritage. 

He is the fourth American to 

Rep. Macy Defeated 
By 126, Recheck Shows 

ISLIP, N. Y., Nov. 10 (#).— CPO OO OO OOO OO Or—0 

Representative W. Kingsland 
Macy (R., N. Y.), the “Dear King” 
of the famous Hanley Ictter, was Armistice Day eee November lth 

arated into airtight compart- 

ments. The Taft and the Mc- 

Carthy factions are inclined to | 

blur together. And it is here, 

or so it seems to me, that Taft 

is faced with a problem in po- 
litical strategy. 

He must preserve his own 
middle ground position short of 

the complete reaction, both on 

the foreign and domestic fronts, 

of the McCarthy group. At the 
same time the temptation will 

be to want the backing of the 

McCarthyites in the showdown 

for the big prize of<'52. 

But to accept it will, in my 
opinion, be to risk ultimate de- 

feat. The reaction against Com- 
munist charges in an off-year 

election is one thing. To em- 

brace McCarthyism on a na- 

tional scale in a national elec- 

tion is something else again. 

It is hard to believe that the 

country as a whole is prepared 
to swing to that extreme, 

— — —_— ——~— — - ae — _— ew 

defeated for reelection, a recheck | 
of Tuesday's election vote re-| 
vealed today. 

Election night errors were! 
receive a Nobel prize in some field corrected to give Macy's Demo- | 

this year and also the fourth cratic-Liberal opponent, Ernest 
American in the 50-year history Greenwood, a lead of 126 votes. 
of the Nobel foundation to win the However, the figures must offi- | 

literary prize. cially be confirmed in a .canvass 

Dr. Ralph Bunche was awarded that is scheduled to begin Tues- 
the 1950 peace prize earlier this day. 

year for his work as U. N, media-| Macy received the letter from 
tor in Palestine. Dr. Philip S.| Lieut. Gov. Joe R. Hanley. In it, 
| Hench and Dr. Edward ©: Ken-| Hanley said he had been assured | 
dall of the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, | of clearing up all his debts if he 
Minn., shared the medical prize’ would run for United States 

with a Swiss physician. Senator. He made the race and 
Previous Nobel literary prizes! was defeated. 

have gone to American novelists The Democrats charged the 
| Sinclair Lewis and Pearl S. Buck letter indicated a payoff to get 
and Playwright Eugene O'Neill. Hanley out of the rate for the! 

afternoon in the company’s vlain 
| 

Detroit office. | 
Ns seal s 

ne ANERIC AY 
CUeits 

——— - eee ee eee | 

Today we pay tribute to every man who 
has given the work of his hands, his heart, 

his brains and his life for the preservation 
of freedom and civilization in the world. 

ellef£’ 

4473 Commechet Awe 
orig on 

seattered out to picket three other | Thursday, returned to work Fri- 
C. & P. buildings—the toll center| day morning, and then began 
at 1420 Columbia rd., the Ana-| walking out again‘at 1:40 Monday 
costia exchange at 28th and Min-. 
nésota ave. se., and the directory sus 
department at 2 New York ave./ 
nw. 

Local strike leaders said the 

idea was to keep C&P off balance. 
The company has been substitut- 

ing supervisory help for non-strik- 
ing employes who refused to cross 
picket lines. 

Union officials here said they 
were getting excellent cooperation 

from non-strikers in honoring the 
picket lines. C&P o‘ficials said 
that no more than 50 percent of 
the employes stayed away at the 
two: picketed exchanges yester- 

day, and that so far as the overall 

picture was concerned, 9914 per- 

cent of all the more than 7000 

Both you and But for us, Americans, our thoughts are 

pointed directly to the unknown soldier— 
one unidentified, unidentifiable fragment 
of earth — who symbolizes the thousands 
who sacrificed themselves that we and our 
children’s children might enjoy a fuller life 
of liberty and greater happiness. 

the evening 

are important 

A Stitch in Time ... this lace will say so 
to your audience. 

Yards of it..-swirling... 
but just to there: 

the- new and pretty 
hem-height after dark. 

Beautiful in 
winter navy, in rose, 

% in powder blue and black. 

$39.95 

Miniature sewing kit of rich Mo- 

rocco leather. 

The unwritten, unspoken charge we must 
obey is that this man’s—this nation’s sacri- 
fice shall not have been made in vain. 

i ¢)0 

Lewis &© Thos SQHS HS 
1409 G Street, N. W. 

Contains practical assortment of 

silk and cotton threads for stitch- 

in-time needs. 

Includes fine English-made scissors, 
needles, thimble and tape measure. 

It’s simple to sell 9.95 

2, unneeded items. 
. } Just place a classi- 

sft fied ad in The 
>/ Washington Post 
y% by phoning . NA- 

tional 4200. 

French Room 

Just Abot Second Floor 

Mayflowe 

1141 Conn, 

Ave. 

A, 
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St. Ambrose 
Dedication 
To Be Sunday 
“The/hew parochial school, con- 
vent and auditorium of St. Am- 
brose Catholic Church, in Chever- 

ly, Md., will be dedicated by the 

Most Rev. Patrick A. O’Boyle, 

Archbishop of Washington, Sun- 

day at’3:30 p. m. 

Assisting will be the Rev. Ronald 
J. Fannon, pastor, under. whose 
direction the construction was 
started and completed. Cost of the 
improvements, with equipment and 
furnishings, will be almost $250,- 

000 

Preparcng tor Church Play 

Transplanting Gives 
Church New Life 

white-trimmed meeting house. 
In the past 18 months, its Chris- 

topher Wren steeple—lighted at” 
night—has become a beacon for 

motorists coming up Massachu- 

Setts ave. toward Westmoreland . 

Circle. 
\How is the 90-year-ld church | 
faring?. Its pastor, the Rev. Philip 
Gordon Scott, says he believes the 
congregation has lost less than two 
dozen of its former members be- 

Take a large, established down- 

town church, pick it up and plant 
it in‘a new neighborhood. What 
happens? 

Will its congregation follow it? 
Does its personality change? Will 

it thrive? 
In the case of the Westmoreland 

Congregational Church, the an- 
swer is yes to all three questions. 

About 10 years ago, Mount 

Pleasant Congregational Church 
found itself facing an inevitable 
sociological problem. A _ strvey cause of the move. 
showed that its immediate area|5o9 at Sunday Services 
had changed in four decades | Now, Sunday services which 

| average 500. The church school 
Faced With Hard Decision has grown from 60 to 350 chil- 

Less than 16 percent of its con-|dren. The church itself now has 
gregation remained within a one-| around 1000 members. 

mile radius of its location, 1410) Most satisfying to all is that the 
Columbia rd. nw. church has once more regained its 
The area had become over- “community” status, the minister 

churched. Church school enroll- said. 
ment was falling off. Interest was| Its workshop is used by neigh- 
slackening along with attendance. | bors both for personal and church 

Church fathers were faced with | projects. Members have built 
a difficult decision. Could new tables and other equipment, along 
programs revitalize the church? with scenery for the church-spon- 

Should it just anticipate the inevi-|sored Westmorelanad Players. 

table and shut down? Or should! There are Brownie, Cub and Boy 

it relocate? and Girl Scout groups and three 
The latter decision was chosen. |childrén’s choirs. Also the usual 

A new site was decided upon, and adult organizations. Square dances 
a new name selected. are held. And its kitchens are 

World War II held up building| used at least once a week by 

plans, but a year and a half ago neighborhood groups. 
the first services were held in the! Mr. Scott ig philosophical about 

imposing colonial, brick and 'the situation. 

MOODY INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
Presents 

ge EVERY CREATURE” 
A New Type Missionary Film With 

Actual Sounds and Scenes from South 
America and Mexico 

WASHINGTON PREMIER 

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
13th & Fairmont Sts. N.W. 

Nov. 16, 8:00 P.M. Admision Free 

The Rev. Edward H. Koach, 

The Washington Pst 

STAGE SCENERY—Membliers of the stage crew of the West- 
moreland Players of the Westmoreland Congregational Church, 
on Massachusetts ave. at Westmoreland Circle, preparing the 

stage settings for a forthcoming play. On the ladder is Jane 
Montgomery, assistant stage manager; holding the paint can 

for her is Barbara mundo stage manager, and at the power 
saw is the Rev. Edmund Kobert Strait, assistant pastor of the 

church 

Tedder in Cambridge Post 
CAMBRIDGE, England, Nov. 10) West African Native 

'.P).—Marshal of the Royal Air/To Speak at 2 Churches 
Force Lord Tedder was chosen 4s | 

the new chancellor of Cambridge 
University today as @ token elec-|Lobito, West Africa, 

| tion. He succeeds the late Field through an interpreter.to a dinner 

Pythian Temple §} Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuts. meeting of the First Congregation | 

1012 Ninth st. N.w. | | Church, Thursday at 6:15 p. m. He | 
J | is Pastor Jesse Chipenda, who will | 

fight y iar cary also address a Pilgrim Fellowship 

‘rally in Westmoreland Congrega- | 
11:00 A. M.—Elder Daye M. Weisen of : tional Church the following Sun- | Collins Park. Del AFree Public Lecture =} day. , 

All Welcome | | SATURDAY, NOV, 11 

| Evangrlircal and Befo 7 £:15 P. M. 

“CHRISTIANITY AND 
CONCORDIA “Liat ‘ — OCCULTISM” 

20th and G Sts. N.W. Speaker: 

The Reorganized 

CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST 

Of Latter Day Saints 

The Theosophical Society | 
Presents 

Cathedral 

Daily Services 
7:30 am., Noon, 4 pm. 

Sunday's : 

Washington ft, 

Congregational 

CLEVELAND PARK 
CHURCH 

-. Tt 1 Northwest 

Massachusetts and 
Wisconsin Aves. nw. 

23rd Sunday 
After 

Trinity 
Honored State: 

Utah | J | CHAS. ENDERS. D.D., Pastor 
| 9:45 A.M.—Bible School. 

11:00 A. Mi Wership Service, Ser 
DR. LEE A. PEELER. Speaker 

Nursery during Service 

| Wed., 8:15 P. M.—Midweek Servic 

7:30 A. M.—Holy Communion, St. Mary's Chapel. 

9:30 A. M.—Holy Communion, Bethlehem Chapel. The Rev. L. D, Miller 
11:00 A. M.—Morning Prayer. The Very Rev. J. W. Suter. 

. 4:00 P. M.—Y.W.C.A. Annual Dedication Service. 

§:00 P. M.—Lessons in Living. The Rev. C. W. Brown. 

, and O Sts. N. Me Tours—Hourly on the half hour each week day 9:30 a. m.~4:20 Dp. m, | GRACE REFORMED _ Robert W. Olewiler. Pastor 

/ 

Si¢ (6th St. WLW. Congregational 

CONGREGATIONAL 
lun & G Sts. 

J on é 

Minister of Music Carl Heath Kopt Organist 
Whitford L..Hall Robert K. Nace - ysrion £. Gibbons 

9:45 A. M—Church School for all ages. 
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship. 

“THE HIGH COST OF LIVING’—Mr. Kopf. 

* Tevncpelical | and | Reforme 

¢\\6 
Sunday—aAfter 11 and 4 p. m. services; also 2 and 3 Pp. m. Cornelia L. Kinsella. “ nister of Music. 

The Matipnal 

Che Methodist Church ‘Che Methndist Church | 9:40 A. M. Church School. | 6:15 P. M. Christian Endeavor 
Li A. M.—Sermpn : “A MAN IN CHRIST” 

HEADQUARTERS METHODIST BUILDING, 100 Maryland Ave. NE. (Service Broadcast over WASH-FM, 97.1 Meg. FM. Dial) 
Resident Bishop Charles W. Flint, D.D., LL.D. 

District Superintendents Fred C. Reynolds, D.D. John C. Milian, D. D, 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS ASBURY 

| Theosophical Meeting 
John L. Toomey, of York, Pa., Reformed Church 

e | | 

Archbishop {100 From D. C. Due te Attend 
ks Clothes |Cleveland C il C Seeks Clothes |Cleveland Council Convention 
K A delegation of Washington | Mount Carmel Baptist Church 

F or oreans ministers and laymen, estimated | observed a double celebration 
; at more than 100, is expected | this week: the seventh-fourth 

An appeal from the Most Rev. to attend the constituting con- | birthday of the church and the 
: Patrick A, O’Boyle, Archbishop Of| vention of the National Council | thirty-eighth anniversary of its 
*| Washington, for Korean relief) of Churches of Christ in Cleve- | pastor, the Rev. William H. 
e 4| supplies will be read to all masses| land, November 28-December 1. | Jernagin . .. Lookout, a maga- 
P4\in Roman Catholic churches in The authoritative Christian | zine of Christian education ran 
F the archdiocese Sunday. Century hails the meeting as | an editorial praising the recent 
r | “Over two million Koreans have| “the most important event in | twenty-ninth annual conference 

‘been removed from their homes}; the life of the Protestant | of the Organized Bible Class 
in the wake of the advancing] Church since the Reformation.” | Associatoin of Washington... 
armies, and they are without cloth-| If nothing else; it promises to | A meeting last night in Grace 
ing, bedding and shelter, and this} be the most widely representa- | Evangelical and Reformed 
as the cold of winter sets in,” the! tive church gathering ever held | Church is part of a new drive 
archbishop’s message read. on the American continent. to raise an additional $205,000 

He requests that Roman Catho- _*\ * * for a new home for the aged at 

lics help meet their need with an The congregation of George- Hagerstown ... Women of a 

emergency clothing collection tO) town Presbyterian Church must | dozen foreign countries will 
be taken up in all parishes during| have been a bit awed at some | meet with 3000 American | pastor of St. Jerome’s Church, 
Thanksgiving week, November) of its predecessors listed by the | churchwomen from 48 States | Hyattsville, Md., will preach at the 
19-26, Rev. Russell C.- Stroup last | 70 Protestant denominations at | gedication. The ceremonies will be 

week, The event was the 170th | the National Biennial Assembly | concluded with the celebration of 

Rev. Lee H olloway birthday of the church, and the | of the United Council of Church | Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- 
minister named, among others, | Women in Cincinnati, Novem- | ment by Archbishop O’Boyle, who 

To Be I nstalled by Washington, Jefferson, Monroe | ber 13-16.,. The Rev. Arthur | wij] be assisted by the Rev. James 
and Jackson as former wor- | R. Coleman, who resigned from |. Brooks, pastor of Our Lady 

7th Day Baptists shipers. . . . Final tally of of- | his work as a White House po- | Queen of Peace, as deacon, and the 
P ferings taken during the six- {| liceman to give his life to full- | Rev. Lawrence J. Wempe, assist- 

The Rev. Lee Holloway, re*| day Washington Federation of | time Christian work, will teach | ant at the Shrine of the Sacred 
cently elected pastor of the Evan-| Churches preaching mission | one of the classes at the Con- | Heart, as subdeacon. The Rev. 

=| gelical Seventh Day Baptist | more than underwrote the | gress Heights Baptist Church | Walter J. Schmitz, S.S. of Catholic 
‘Church, will be ordained to the $12,000 expenses. ... Hamline | church expansion program. | University, will be master of 
gospel ministry ; Tis Methodist Church will hold a | Classes will be held for the | ceremonies. 
at 10:30 a. m. highly unusual investiture serv- | next 10 Tuesdays at 7 p. m. at 
today. ice for its four choirs Synday | the church, Esther and Broth- 16 A | 

oe; The ordina- at 8 p. m., at 5401 16th st. nw. ers pl. se. to ttenc 

e tion service | 
will be held in L h 

Bane poncist 72 to Read New Test c— ethe Baptist O e W es amen | + 

Building, 1628 | : Convention 
tices Bee In Marathon 18-Hour Session Sixteen delegates from the 

holds regular - & A marathon, 18-hour reading of | Women; Dr. Mordecai Johnson, jae nne p= cinth prviine | prvenée 
Sabbath morn- Mr. Holl the complete New Testament will! president of Howard University, | te" ' pear heer Hiberes ictal cd 
ing worship Fr. momoway \be held next Saturday for the and two students; Harold Russell, sin t the Lutheran Women’s 
services at that address. | first time in the Nation’s Capital.| president of AMVETS: Walter | Nort . League in Richmond 

Mr. Holloway, a native of St.| Seventy-two persons will par-| Emery, Federal Communications | noapic boi) 
Louis, is a graduate of Washington | ticipate in the project, which will| Commission; Jesse Donaldson, | be Phap rene ny is an organization of 
Missionary College, Takoma Park, | hegin at 5 a. m. and continue | Postoffice Department, and radio. ladi w pan nits in the Missouri 
and lives at 16 Allegheny ave.,|‘through 11 p, m. in Foundry | commentator, H. R. Baukhage. ler “er of the Lutheran Church, 
Takoma Park. MMethodist Church, 16th and| The purpose of the reading is on 48 units having a member- 

Church sts, nw. to offer all people an opportunity ie of more than 1600 in the Dis- 
Laymen from all callings will| to hear the Scriptures and to of- ra “i 

| be readers, including Dr. Paul F. fer a national testimonial to their ee from this area ex- 
Douglass, president of American | importance as the source book of ected to attend the convention 

A Christian Umbundu from) University, and two students;| the faith by which our Nation ho Mrs. Julia Van Landingham, 
will speak| Clifford Ketzel, State _ Depart-/ lives, officials said. Mrs. Hugo Hoffman, Mrs. George 

'ment: Herbert Elliston, editor of! The reading will be under the | ‘Biehl, Mrs, Herbert Roepe, Mrs. 
/The Washington Post; Mrs. Wal- auspices of the Washington City | adam Payne, Mrs. Richard Daw- 

‘lace Streeter, president of the Bible Society, and wholly non- son and Mrs. John Sinagel. 
'Washington Council of Church’ denominational. | Mrs. Anna Morrissette, Mrs. 

Fh B. Ambrose, Mrs. ng 9 

* ° ‘ ‘Nolte, Mrs. Mildred Smith, Mrs. 
To Hold ‘Quiet Day’ | Ministerial Union Kea Boehmke, Mrs. Lena Heit- 

The Daughters of King endive Sponsors 2 Broadcasts |fu!"rey, 2300 Glew r 
|Women’s Auxiliary will hold @ Radio fare for Sunday includes Silver Spring, and Mrs. Clark 
| Quiet Day at St. Albans Church, 'two programs sponsored by the Dovell. 

‘Massachusetts and Wisconsin aves. Arlington Ministerial Union. The L 
nw., Thursday at 10 a. m. Holy Rev, Paul Harrell, of Memorial De Courcy to Lecture 
‘Communion will be followed by a Baptist Church, speaks over! 
‘meditation conducted by the Rev.|WARL at 11 a.m., and the Rev. At American coe 
LE. Felix Kloman. All Church-|Harry W. Craver, of Cherrydale | Kenneth De Courcy, e poor! o 

—SSPENDING lon uaP- | women are invited. Methodist Church, over WEAM at |the Intelligence Digest, London, 
Nursery f bh | 11:30 a.m. | will give the McDowell lecture on 

6:30 P. spk ar_ iz i The National Baptist Hour wil] | Christianity at American Univer- 

: feature the Rev. Robert F. Mc-| ity Wednesday at 8 p.m. , 
Farlane, of Alexandria, at 7:30 sae seeTates, ena pbign 
a.m. ove? WWDC on “One Thing the president's parlor, are on e 
That God Will Not Forgive.” Christian Philosophy of History: 

| Its Meaning in World Crisis,” and 
are open to the public. 

Church of Reformation 
wil address a public meeting of | Frid: 
the Theosophical Society tonight Gives Concert Friday 
at 8:15 o'clock at the Gordon! A concert of sacred music will 

Hotel, 916 16th st. nw. His topic be presented Friday at the Luther- 
will be, “Christianity and Oc-,an Church of the Reformation, 212 
cultism.” East Capitol st., to assist in the 

restoration of Grace Church in 

8:00 P. M. 

THE HOUR OF UNDERSTANDING 
“SECOND CHANCE”’—Full Length Movie. 

Question Period Good Music 

Seventh-Bay Ad Adventte 
eee 

ist «=: Seventh-Bay Adventist — 
and Alabema Ave. 8.5. 

ing Soe a! Conner, Minister 
Rev. James M. McCauley, Assistant 

unday School. 
ning Worship. 

During All_ Morning Services 
. M.—Youth Fellowship. 
. M.—Evening Worship. 

orgetowh Bs ogy ee ~g ™ % 
hesda, 

MCaANDLES. Pastor 
* ty M—chureh School. 

—“LEVELED BY REPENT- 
a 
.—Fouth Fel 4a Groups. 

WAUGH 
THIRD AND a STS. 6.E. 

REV. HIRL A. KESTER, Minister 

3146 16th STREET N 
REV. CHARLES PF. eritshe Ne 

9:45 A. M.—Prettyman 
for Men. Hon. Carl Elliott 

11LA. M.—*RE-THINKING THE 

Nursery aye ae 
8:30 and 7:30 P —Method 

Evening Fellowship 
7P.M.—Chaplain Don C. Shaw. 

Protestant Chaplain, Lerton 
formatory. 

Thurs, 6 P. M. Worship Service for 
the Week of Prayer. 

Woodside Methodist. 
Church 

one ee Ave. Silver Os Md, 
HILIP C. EDW 

Fang ‘bares A. Sexsmith, DD. asestiele 

9:45 A. M.—Ohurch School 9:45 A.M. —Chureh School. 
“THE UTIBLE 11:00 A. M.— 
FOUNDATIONS.” AVE YOU LEPT 

6:45 P. M.—Youth Fellowship. aa P. M.—Youth aS clowshted 

ELDBROOKE 
Wisconsin Ave. and River Rd. N.W. 

REV. F. PAUL HARRIS, Minister 
REV. A. F. POORE, Pastor Emeritus 

11:00 A. M.—"TRUE RICHES.’ 9:30 A. M—Church School. 
7:00 P.M.—M.Y.F. 8 P. M.—Address, Dr. Tannous of Iran. 

WESLEY 
Conn Ave. & Jocelyn St. N.W. 

C. Stanley. Lowell, Minister 

Viela Fisher, Director of Music 

20th St. just off Penn. Ave., N.W. 
UNION Edward B. Lewis, Th.M., Minister 

Visit Methodism’s Historic Downtown Church 

“INTERCESSORY PRAYER.” 

7:00 P. M@.— Wesley Chapel Hour. 
Student Center for G.W.U. 

CHEVY CHASE 6401 Connecticut Ave. (At Shepherd) 
A Ping et Church” 

Clifford Homer Benmons, S.T.D., Minis 
9:30 and il: oe A —Two Identical Sostee™ 

HES WHATH OF 

HAMLINE 16th and Allison Sts. N.W. 

9:45 A. M.—Chtrch School. 9:45 A. M.—Sparkman Bible Class. 

10:45 A. M.—Organ Meditation. 
11:00 A. M.—“WORDS OF LIFE,” by the Minister. 

8:00 P. M.—Choir Investiture Service. 

Nebraska & New Mexico Avenues 
Metropolitan Meriorial “The National Church” 

Dr. Edward Gardiner Latch, Minister 
Frank Reid Isaac, Minister’s Assistant 

9:30 and 11:00 A. M.—“*TOWARD A GREATER PEACE OF MIND.” 
Children’s Choir Singing at the 9:30 O'clock Service. 

$:30 and 11:00 A. M.—Sunday School. 

6:00 and 7:00 P. M.—Young People meet in the vestry. 

Convenient to bus and car lines 

CALVARY 1459 Columbia Road N.W. 

= “ago e Gravenor Robinson Minister 
r. dy L. Pord, Associate econ’ 

M.—Church oan Classes 1A. M.—Nursery Care 
—Sermon Series: “CHARTING OUR FUTURE’ —“THE JUDGEME 
b-$ PACE,” Dr. Robin 

: NATIONS WORK TOGETHER.” Speaker: Dr. 
James Simsarian, Assistant Officer in Charge, U. N, Cultural 
and Human Rights Affairs. 

FOUNDRY 
16th Street Near P N.W. 
9:45 A. M@—Church School 
11:00A,M.—"“HE OPENED THE BOOK,” Dr. Harris. 
8:00 P. M—"CONCERNING THE CHURCH,” Rev. Mr. 

Van Brunt. 

MOUNT VERNON PLACE | 
Massachusetts Avenue at Ninth N.W- 

Ministers: Albert P. Shirkey, A. N. Warnar. 

TWO MORNING SERVICES 

9 and 11:15 A.M.-—MAKE WAY FOR GOD.” 
6:45 P.M— “MOUNTAINS OF INSPIRATION.” 

8: 2 and 11 A. M. ay ne we Wormpie. 

8:30 and 11 A. M.—Church School 

§:30 and 11 A. M.—“‘PROTEST y 
AND PAPAL INFALLIBILIT 

Sermon by Mr. Lowell. 

4:30 and 7 P. M.—Youth Groups. 

Rev. | Artley Leatherman, Minister 

9:45 A. 
11:00 A. M. 

7:00 P. M.— 
8:00 P. M.— 

Ministers 

FREDERICK BROWN HARRIS 
F. NORMAN VAN BRUNT 

Services Every Saturda 
SCHOOL 9:30 e.in., CHURCH SERVICE 
sivemae Flower and Carroll Aves... Tako 

N. &. Ashton, Minister. 

TAKOMA PARK. Carroll and Willow Streets. 
2 Services. 9 and 11:30 A.M. Sabbath School, 
10:10 A.M. George 8. Rapp. Minister. 

WASHINGTON SANITARIUM, Sanitarium 
Chapel, C. E. Westphal, Minister. 

ALEXANDRIA. Commonwealth Ave. at Oak 6t. 
“Thy word is . lamp Donald F. Haynes, Minister. 
unto my feet.” |For other Adventist churches in the Washington 

Ps. 119:105 | area call GEorgia 5791 

11] a.m, 

a Park. 

MIC Seve Day Apventist} 

Episcopal Episcopal 

| 
i 

{ 

: 
| 
| 

| 
| 

} 

| 

| 
| 

: 

ST. THOMAS 
18th Street between P and 

Néa: Dupont Circle 
Harold Bend Sedgwick, 

Holy Communion. | 
Morning Prayer and | 
Sermon, The Rector, 
Sunday School and 
Nursery. | 

8 P.M.—Sunday Evening Chub. 
Dr. C. H. Maxwell. 

Ascension & St. Agnes 
12th and Massachusette Ave. N.W. 

- The Rev. James Murchison Duncan 
7:30 Low Mass. 

9:30 Sung Mass, Church Scho¢! and 
Nursery. 

CH 
The Rev. 

8A. M. 

11 A, M. 

ector 

11 A. M. 

11:00 Sung Mass and Sermon. 

WEEK DAYS: Mass daily at 7 
Second Mass Thursday (and Holy 
at 9:30. Healing Service Thur 
10:00 a.m. Evensong and Be 
Fridays, 8 p.m. Confessions: 
day, 4-5 and 7: 30-8: 730 Dp. m. 

JOHN 
q.J¢ Square 

8:00--Holy Communion 
9:30—Holy Communion, 

the Rev. Frank R. Wiis: 
11:00—Morning Prayer 

the Rev C. Leslie Glenn 
4:00—Service in French 
7:30—Evening Prayer, Dr. Glenn 

11:00—Sunday School and Nursery 

(Infants at 925 17th St.) 

WQOQW Sunday Mornings between 
9 and 10—Short talk by Dr. Glenn. 

Weekday Services: 
Mon.,| Tues., Thurs. & Sat. noon. 
Wed. iand Fri: at 7:30 a. mi. 

Thurs, (Healing Service) , 9:30 
P.M. 

-_— 

Trinity Chur h 
Piney Branch Rd. at Dahlia St. N.W. 
REV. ROBERT S. TRENBATH, | Rector 
8:00 A. M.—Holy Communion. | 
9:30 A. M.—Church School. 
11:00 A. M.—-Morning Prayer. | 

Satur- 

——————— 

‘Ss 

ST. ALBAN’S 
Wisc. & Mass. 
Avenues N.W. 

CHURCH SCHOOL-—9:30 A:M. 
Sunday Services 

7:45, 9:30, 11 A.M, 7 P.M. 
Wednesday—10:30 A.M., 5:45 P.M. 
Church OPEN Daily—Ail Welcome 

GRACE CHURCH 
36U!Russe!' Road, Alexandria, Va. 
The Rev. Edw. L. Merrow. Rector 

5 ltr 4 Communion. 
Prayer 

OOL. 
.M.—Choral Eucharist and 

sermon (nursery). 

— Morning and 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.” 

EPIPHANY 
i317 G Street N.W. 

THE REV LELAND STARK 
THE REV. WARREN MACE 

8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion. 
10:-0 A. M.—Adult Bible Class. 
11:00 A. M@.—MORNING PRAYER 

AND SERMON. 
The Rev. Leland Stark. 

11:00 A M.—Sunday Schoo! and 
Nursery 

5:00 P.M.—Young People’s 
Fellowship. 

6:00 P. M—Young Adults’ Forum, 
8:00 P. Mi—EVENING PRAYER 

AND SERMON. 
The Rev. Leland Stark 

ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St. N.W. 
Washington Circle 

The Rev wr te Riores Rector 
w Mass at o% A. ; Parish Mass 

and Church Sehool “at 9:30 A. M.; 
Morning Prayer at 11:00 A. M 
Holy Baptis m. Sune Mass and S6er- 
mon atll1:15 A. M.: Solemn Evensong, 
Address and Benediction at M. 

ss Daily (except Saturday) at 7 

A. M.: Tuesday at 9:30 A. M.;: Thurs- 
day and Saturday at 12.noon. Confes- 
sions Saturday 5 to 6 P, M. | 

ST. STEPHEN and 
the INCARNATION 

16th & Newton Sts. N.W 
The Rev. Stuart F. Gast. Rector 
Services 8. 9:30 and il A, _M. 

OULS MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Cathedral 5 just East of Conn. Two blocks No. of Wardma®i Park Hotel 

THE REV. FR W. BLACKWELDER. 
THE REV 

8:00 A. M.— Holy Communion. 
9:30 and 11 A. M.—-Church Schoo 

11:00 A 

Rector. 

. OR., Assistant Rector 

1. 
. M.—Morning Sarvice and Sermon. 

H OF 
PARKFAIRFPAX- 

1701 Seminary Road, Mexandria—2 
THE REV . MAURICE H 

-—Holy Communion. 

SAINT CLEMENT 
PAIRLINGTON 
blocks north of Fairlington Centre 

HOPSON, Rector 

Christian Srienre 

6:00—Youth Groups §6:00—Organ Recital 
(WCFM) 

WESTMORELAND 
* CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Westmoreland Circle at Western and Massachusetts Aves. 

Ruitarian Mannheim, Germany. 

Philin Gordon Scoti, Minister 

Edmurfd Robert Strait, Associa Minister 
Robert H. Hieber, Minister of Music 

11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship 
“TO YOUR ACCOUNT” 
Rev. Phillip Gordon Scott 

9:30 and 11:00 A. M.—Church School 
6:30 and 7:00 P. M.—Youth Groups 

Christian Srience 

7 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES 
AND READING ROOMS IN 
GREATER WASHINGTON 

Branches of The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, 

Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts 

SUBJECT CF LESSON-SERMON NOVEMBER 12 
“MORTALS AND IMMORTALS” 

GOLDEN TEXT: 

that are earthy: 

. 

1 Corinthians 15:48. 

and as is the heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly. 

As is the earthy, such are they also 

CHURCHES 

Virginia 

FIRST CHURCH 
1709 Russell Rd., Alexandria 

FIRST CHURCH 
6843 Little Falls Rd., Arlington 

SECUND CHURCH 
1913 Wilson Bivd., Arlington 

District of Columbia 

FIRST CHURCH 
Columbia Rd. & Euclid St. N.W. 

SECOND CHURCH 
Penn. & Branch Ave. S.E. 

rHIRD CHURCH 
13th & L Sts N.W. 

FOURTH CHURCH 
3565 16th St N.W. 

FIFTH CHURCH 
1238 3ist &t. 

SOCIETY 
1302 Rhode Island Ave. 

SOCIETY 
Apex Theatre, 4813 Mass. 
Ave. N.W. 

Wed. 4830 Mass. Ave. 

Maryland 

FIRST CHURCH 
7401 Conn. Ave., 

FIRST CHURCH 
6221 43rd Ave., Hyattsville 

FIRET CHURGH 
Montgomery Hills Jr. 

N:W. Hi. Sch. Silver Spring 

HOURS OF SERVICE 
Sunday Morning services at 1), except Second Church, Washington., at 1:30. 
Sunday Schoo!) in all churches. 

Sunday Evenings service in First & Fourth, Washington; First, Alexandria, 

NW. Chevy Chase 

N.W. 

and First, Chevy Chase, at 8. In Third Washinaton and First, Hyattsville 4 
at 9, 

Wednesday Evening meetings at 8 include testimonies of healing First 
Arlington, and First, Hyattsville, at 8:15 

READING ROOMS 
Distri¢t of Columbia 

1532 Connecticut Avenue N.W. 

lst and L Sts. N.E. (Plaza Hotel) 

14th & G Sts N.W (Colo. Bidg.) 

idth & Pak Road N:W. 
(Riggs Bank Bldg.) 

1626 Wisconsin Ave N.W. 

Virginia 

108 N. Patrick St., Alexandria 

6843 Little Falls Road, Aglington 

2049 N 15th St, Arlington ~~ 

Maryland 
740: Conn. Ave., Chevy Ch 

1302 Rhode Island Avenue N.W. 622) a P pete Hestioeille 

1601 Eye Street N.W. (C. S. Bldg.) 8616 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring 

OF ARLINGTON, VA. 
‘6 p. m. 

Nr. Cor. “s B) REV. vd. & Pershing Dr. 
Pap N, Minister 

A. mn —Worship Servi 
“THE INCONS OF 

LIBERAL RELIGION” 

Church School Meets at 
THE BARCROFT SCHOOL 

625 South Wakefield St. 
0:45 A. M. 

Sixteenth and 
Harvard Sts. N.W. 

Minister 
A. Powell Davies, D.D. 

11:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Minister 
“THOSE WHO CAN STILL THINK” 

9:45 A. M.—School of Religion. 

Youth For Christ 

The combined choirs under Jule 

Zabawa will give the concert at 

HEAR 
IBILLY GRAHAM 
| IN THE 
| “HOUR OF 
| DECISION” 
) Every Sunday, 10:15-10:45 P. M. 
| Over WMAL (630 Kc) (ABC Network) 

Clitf Barrows Beverly Shea 

MAMMOTH CHOIR 
Sponsored Locally by 

NAT'L CITY YOUTH 
FOR CHRIST 

P. O. Box 4620, Wash. 20, D. C 

ADULT CLASSES 
Elon G. Salisbury 
“JUDAISM” 

Honorable Nelson T. Johnson 

“THE PAR EASTERN SITUATION” 

5:00 P. M.—Vesper Organ Recital— 

Early French Music. 

5:30 P. M.—-Decumentary Films: 

“Maps We Live By” 
“City of Wax’’ 

“Music in America” 

7:30 P. M.—Motion Picture Hour: 

“INTRUDER IN THE DUST” 

Dr. 
Phone LUdlow 1.3963 

Meeting SATS. 7:45 P. M. 

During November 

KENDALL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

202 9th St. S.W. 7 
Tonight: PTL’S Color Film 
“JAPAN WELCOMES THE 
WORD,” Starring GLENN 

WAGNER of D. C, 

8:30 & 11 A. M.— Worship Services. 
’ “FAITH HAS IMPACT” 

AUGUSTANA 
V and New Hampshire N.W. 
Pastor, .Clarence T. Nelson 

9:30 A. M. 
Church Schoo) 

Identical] 
Services 
& 11 A. M. 

“SAY OUR!” 

6: 15 P. _M.—Pireside 

#16th & Varnum 
Sts. N.W. 

Gerhard E. 
Lenski, 

™ Pastor 

8:30 and 11 A.M 

Identical Services 

-: Holy Communion 

“THE REFPORMATION—A 
CONTINUING MOVEMENT” 

9:45 A. M.—CHURCH SCHOOL. 

LEE BLVD. AT JACKSON ST. 
Arlington, Va, 

ELMER E. VOSSERMAN, 
Pastor Pro Tem. 

E GOD” 
_3: 10 and 1] A. M.—Churen School. 

Christ Lutheran 
(Missouri Synod) 

18% auc Gallatin Streets, N.W. 

REV. WILLIAM F. BRUENING, 
astor 

Rev. J. F. Wenchel, D.D., Emeritus 
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School, Bible 

H 
Mr. Martin EB. Marty 

~ LUTHER PLACE — 
MEMORIAL 

Thomas Circle, 14th and N N.W. 

L. RALPH TABOR, D.D., PASTOR 

9:45 A. be oy 8 eo 
9:00 

“SPEAK FOR YOURS ELF’ 
Nursery During All — 

6:00 P. M.—Youth Meetin 
7:00 P. M.—Fellowship Supper. 

736 Jackson Place N.W. 

ST. PAUL'S 
Conn Ave at Everett St. N.W. 

Y W. SNYDER, D.D., Minister 

9:30 A.M—Church School. 
11:00 A. M.—"““HIGHER GROUND.” 

7:00 P. M.—Luther League. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE REFORMATION 
212 EAST-CAPITOI. STREET 

CAPITOL HILL 
Dr. Oscar F. Blackwelder, Rev. Arnold P. Keller, Jr. 

Pasturs 

Jule Zebawa, Minister of Music 
: “THE 

L. 
“LIFE I5 

M.—LUTHER LEAGUES. 
. M.—Sermon: “CHRISTIAN 

HIGHER ALLEGIANCE,” 

NOT MEANT FOR COWARDS,” Dr.’ 

CITIZENSHIP,” 

Pastor Robert E. Van 

Black- 

Pastor Robert E. Van 

Deusen. All are cordially invited to attend the services and to visit the réading rooms. | 
os Se ghee reanmes | PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED Dr. Albert P. Shirkey 11 A. M.-—Morning Prayer a d Sermon. (Nursery Duriee Service.) 

Guide Service. Seturday and Sunday. 3 to 6 P.M. 



Service Marks Start 

Of F ellowship Week 
Tuesday Night 

Installation 

Set by Baptist 

Brotherhood 

New officers. of the 

Brotherhood-Council of the great- 

er Washington area will be in- 

Baptist. 

Fellowship Week, dedicated to 

prayer for world brotherhood and 

the work of the Young Women's 

Christian Association toward that 

efrd, will be observed next week 

with local and worldwide services. 
_ Representatives from all parts 
of the United States will attend 
the service opening World Fellow- 
ship Week here. A national ves- 
‘per service’ will be held at the 
Washington Cathedral até4 p. m. 

community and college YWCAs. 
The World Fellowship Fund, a 

siolled Tuesday night at. the 

. group’s annual) 

~ ladies’ night 
“™ banquet. 

a erts, 
sthe Fountain 

Memorial Bap-| 
. tist Church, 

es Brotherhood, 
- will be sworn) 

' in as new pres- | 

— © ident ate the. 
: gathering in | 

Roberts Calvary Baptist | 
Church, 8th and H sts, nw., at 

6:30 p.m. 

Chief speaker at the event will) 

be A. Roy Greene, president of | 

the Tennessee Baptist Brother: | 

“A Call) hood. His topic will be, 

to Arms.” 

The  Brotherhood-Council is 

composed of brotherhoods of 40) 

Baptist churches in the Washing- 

ton area. More than 400 persons 

are expected to attend. 

Others to be installed include: 

vice presidents, Clarence Hender- 

shot, First Baptist, Silver Spring; 

Hugh R. Insley, 

John A. Miller, Luther Rice Bap- 
tist. and John A. Patterson, jr., 

Calvary Baptist. 

Secretary, Worth L. Dunning, 

First Baptist, Silver Spring; treas- 

urer, George E. Hynson, 

Chevy Chase Baptist: assistant 
chorister, Miles H. Hudson, Foun- 

tain Memorial Baptist; and pianist, 

William R. Bishop. 

New Rector to Conduct 

Grace Church Service 
The Rev. Herbert W. Lamb, jr., 

recently elected rector of Grace. 
Presbytery to Meet Episcopal Church, Silver Spring, 

will eonduct his first services in| 
that church Sunday. 

All of the new rector’s previous 

service has been in New York 

State, 

years as rector of St. Paul's, 
Waterloo. He succeeds the Rev. 

Francis M. Hamilton, who resigned 

to become rector of Emmanuel 

Church, New Castle, Del. 

John L. Rob- | 

head of 

Calvary Baptist; | 

| calecean made by the associa- 
tions throughout the country, will | 

be presented in the traditional 
gift bringing ceremony at the Sun- 

day afternoon's national service, 
The fund, to be used to further 

| the work of the YWCA in 65 
countries, will be carried to the 

| altar by teen-age members of the 
‘-YWCA, representing the 48 
States, Alaska and Hawaii. Also 
participating in the ceremony will 
be children in costume from. 

‘many of the 65 countries observ- 
ing World Fellowship. Week. 

More than 50- community| 
-YWCAs wil be represented at the 

national service on Sunday. As-. 
sociations sending delegations in- | 

clude St. Paul, Minn.; 
Colo.; Anderson, Ind.; Ashtabula, 
Ohio: Clarksburg, W. Va.; Pas- 
' saic, N, J.; Lynchburg, Va.; ‘Tulsa, 
Okla.; and Lancaster, Pa. 

3 District Prelates 

Will Preside at 

Tridium for Saint 
A tridium honoring St. John 

de La Salle, patron of teachers, 

will be held Wednesday, Thurs- 

day and Friday at 8 p. m. in the’ 

National Shrine of the Immacu- 

late Conception at Catholic Uni- 
Fifth | 

Baptist; chorister, Harold S. King, | 
versity. 

The three prelates of the Wash- 

ington Archdiocese will preside. 
The Most Rev. John M. - Mc 

Namara, auxiliary bishep, Wed- 

nesday; the Most Rev. Patrick J. 
McCormick, rector of the Uni-} 

versity, also auxiliary bishop, 
Thursday: the Most Rev. Patrick 

A. O’Boyle, Archbishop of Wash- 

Sunday simultaneously with 1052 | 

350 Expeeted 

Convocation 
At Howard U. 
Next Week 

pected to attend Howard Univer; 

sity’s 34th annual religious con; 

vocation next week. 

Sponsored by the school of reli; 

university Tuesday through Thurs 

Human Welfare.” 

Rev. Beverley M. Boyd, executive 

cil of Churches; the Rev. Howare 

Thurman, of San Francisco's Fel 

the Rev. John..C, Bennett, profes 
sor of Christian ethics, Union. 

Theological Seminary, New York 
City. 

On Wednesday at 8 p. m., Mor, 

W. Germany, 

More than 350 persons are ex; 

gion, meetings will be held at the | ber since U.N. voted to let down 

-'the bars against them 10 days 
day on, “The Church, the State and | ago. 

Among the speakers will be the in the 

secretary of the department of so; | 
cial relations of the Federal Coun; | 

|| bitterly protested what he called 
"| “the policy of appeasement now 

lowship Church of All People; and | practiced toward Germany.” 

Spain Win 
Entry to FAO 

Western Germany and Spain| 

were elected to the United Na- 

tions Food and Agriculture Organ- 

ization yesterday, but only after 

a moving appeal against Ger- 

many’s admission by the Israeli) 

delegation. 
FAO was the first U.N. organi- 

zation to accept either as a mem- 

Five votes were cast against 
admitting Spain: two were cast 

secret balloting against 

|Germany. 
Yehudi Lowe, zrgicultural | at- 

“Israel,” he said, “supports the 
principle of universal participation 
in all international bodies. 

“But,” he added, “Israel, the. 

only Jewish state, considers her- 
| 

_decai. W. Johnson, president, wi 
address his 24th consecutive co 

vocation banquet. 

Among the local ministers wh 

| will participate in the progra 
'will be the Rev. Earl L. Harrisor 

James O. West, Calvary Episcopal 

Church; the Rev. T. Ewell Hop- 
| kins, First Baptist Church of West | 

| Brooks, Lincoln Memorial Congre- 
| gational Temple; the Rev. Robet 

'M. Williams, 
| Church. | 

The Rev. E. C. Smith, Metrd- 
litan Baptist Church; the Rey. 

Hiram E. Smith, Mt. Lebanon Bap- 
| po 

tist Church: the Rev. Dillard H. 

Brown, St. Luke's 

‘Church and the Rev. L. Maynard | 
| Catchings, 
| tional Church. 
' 

Feed Hungry 

To Stop Reds, 
Sheehy Urges: 

The Rt. Rey. Maurice S. Sheehy | 

‘of Catholic University said yes- 
terday we should take the offen- | 

*|/ recorded history. 
Shiloh Baptist Church; the = +] 

t 

" ‘made: no repentance shown. 

Asbury Methodist | 

Episcopal Israel Indignant 

Plymouth Congrega-\of Israel view with indignation | 

: | ment now practiced toward Ger- 

l self the representative of the six 
pees “ge Jews who were slaugh- 
tered by the Nazi regime in the 
worst crime ever perpetrated by 
‘any nation in the long course of 

“The memory of these six mil- 
lion victims is still very much 

alive, nor will it ever be forgotten. 

The crime has not yet been ex- 

‘| plated. No restitution has vam | turning the papers to Mrs. 

tality Committee. Mrs. Henry 

HOSPITALITY—An information center for 

servicemen was opened yesterday at 1400 

Pennsylvania ave. nw. by the Volunteer Infor- 
mation Service of the Armed Services Hospi- 

(right) chairman of the committee, is shown 
Clifford Davis, 

tion Service. 

to right) are 

Grattan Doyle GMM-2. The 

Information Center for Servicemen... 

The Washington Post 

general chairman of the Volunteer Informa- 

Looking on in foreground (left 
Pvt. Donald L. Buchanan, John 

D. Poole, AOM-2, and William C. Griffith 

desk will be open from 10 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday to aid 

servicemen on leave in the city 

“On the contrary, from all ac- | 

‘counts the feeble efforts to teach | 
ithe German people the essence 

of democracy have not succeeded, | 
_and the evil spirit of Nazism again 
raises its head in Germany. 

By N. S. 
The government and the .people | 

A new technique of post-opera- 

tive pain control, by piping novo- 

many,” he concluded. ‘caine directly to nerve sites, was 

In reply Stane Krasovec, Yugo-| announced yesterday by George 
slav delegate, approved admitting) washington University Hospital. 
Germany. Stating that he admitted | The method speeds recovery 

there were “strong remnants of | fo 
‘and lessens the need for adminis- Nazism in Germany,” he added 

eno reminders of the Nazi crimes | tering morphine to carry patients 

over the periods of pain which can “easier be brought when Ger- 

operations, it was ex- 

and protest the policy of appease- 

/many is actively with U. N. spe-' 

cialized. agencies.” 

Speeches urging admission of | 

follow 

plained. 

jing starving people in other coun-| gates from Portugal, United 
tries. even behind the Iron Cur- | States, United Kingdom, Ireland, 

sive against communism by feed- | Spain to FAO were made by dele- | The new anesthesia wells con- 

sist of plastic tubes, tunnelled 

from the affected nerve sites to 
South outside the patient’s body by the 

GW Doctors Pipe Novocaine 

‘To Ease Post-Surgery Pain 
AT 

Post Reporter 

get out of bed sooner than if 
pain control had been accom- 

plished with morphine alone. 

Morphine and similar drugs have 

undesirable’ effects, 

when used in excess, 

Can Be Plucked Out 

The doctors reported that the 

inserted plastic tubes can readily 

be plucked out without harm to 

the patient after they are no 

they noted. 

longer needed, generally four of: 

five days after the operation. 

Experimental tubes, left in 

particularly | 

Virginia to Study 

Social Security 

Extension Plans 
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 10 (4).— 

The Virginia Advisory Legislative 

Council will meet November 16 at 

10 a. m. to begin work on a study 

requested by Governor Battle 

relative to extending social securi- 

tv coverage to State and local gov- 

ernment employes. 

Governor Battle asked the coun- 

cil to make the study following a 

request by State Senator Andrew 

W. Clarke, of Fairfax, for a special | 

to pass enabling legislation to per- | 

mit such employes to come under | 

THE WASHINGTON POST 
Saturday, November 11, 1950 
** 1t 

No Manpower 
Draft Now, 
Defense View 

Demands ffor civilian man- 
power growing out of military 

expansion can be met “at this 
time” by voluntary means, Mrs. 

Anna M. Rosenberg believes. 
Mrs.. Rosenberg. who will be in- 

ducted as the Nation’s first woman 

session of the General Assembly | 

tain. Brazil, Haiti, 

in 
including the past eight 

ington, Friday. 

and Jews that Asia is “on the | 

march today” because of fear of 
starvation. Pied 
Msgr. Sheehy declared we would | | 

“accomplish more than by any 
‘Victory of arms’ if we aid back- 
|ward areas in an intelligent ne | 
farsighted: program. 

“What we waste in this coun- 

‘try in one year,” he asserted, 
“would feed all the people of Kio- 

rea.” 
| He spoke at the Mayflower Ho- 

A stated meeting of the Presby- 

tery of Washington City will be 

held Tuesday starting at 1:30 p. m. 
Chevy Chase Presbyterian | 

Church, Chevy Chase pkwy. and 

Connecticut ave. nw. Business will | 

include overtures from the Gen- 

eral Assembly, election of per- 

manent committees and nomina- 

tions te the board of trustees. 

Sunday Church Events 
The following events have been! 

sct for Sunday at 11 a. m., except 

when indicated uotherwise: 

Sixth Presbyterian Church, 16th 
and Kennedy sts. nw. The Rev. E. 
F. Fowler, minister, on “Students 
of the Master Teacher.” 

* * 7 

City Christian | 
Church, Thomas cir. nw. The 

Rev. William J. Lineback, ezre- 
cutive secretary of the Christian 

Council of Metropolitan Wash- 
ington, at 10:50 a. m. on “Light 

in Darkness.” 
x 

National 

- 

Cleveland Park Congregational 

Church, 3400 Lowell st. nw. The 
Rev. Alfred W. Hurst; minister, on 

“Spending aot nes. 

7 

| 

Albright siasieiilla’ Church, 
4th and Rittenhouse sts nw. The 
Rey. George E. Schnabel, min- | 
ister, on “Fire Upon Earth.” 

7 ” 7 

All Souls’ Church (Unitarian), | 
16th and Harvard sts. nw. The) 

ev. A. Powell Davies on “Those | 
linisters Who Can Still Think.” 

~ * . 

Mount Vernon Place Method- 

ist Church. 900 Massachusetts 
ave, nw. The Rev. Albert P. 
Shirkey, minister, at 9 and 11:15 

a. m. on “Make Way for God.” 
+. * 

Evangelical United Brethren 

Church, 1700 N. Capitol st. The 

Rev. Mark Shedron, chaplain of 

the National Training School for 

Boys, on the “Pilgrim’s Burden.” 

At 8 p. m., on “Religious Aspects 
of Marriage.” 

|mond Schmidt, 

‘ism of the New Interior of the 

tel, where the twenty-second mee¢t- | 

ing of the Conference of Chris-| 
tians and Jews will end today. | | 

| Reelected yesterday as cocha\r- 
‘man of the Conference were 
| Charles E. Wilson, president pf 
General Electric, Roger W. Straus, 

Foundry Methodist Church, 16th | chairman of American Smelting 
and P sts. nw. The Rev. Frederick '& Refining and Thomas E. Brani 
Brown Harris, minister, on “He | President of Braniff Internatio al 

Airways. 
William S. Tyson, solicitor for | 

the Department of Labor, told) a 

9 and 11 a. m. on “The Narrow 
Ggte. P 

> > 

| Opened . Book.” 
ae 

Chevy Beas Baptist Church, 

| | Philippines, 

He told a meeting of the Na-| Africa, Lebanon, Pakistan, Egypt,' surgeon before he closes the sur- | 
tional Conference of Christians | Syria, Dominican Republic, Iraq, | gical wound. 

‘Saudi Arabia, Nicaragua, Hon-! ‘he pain-killing drug then can 
duras, Costa Rica and Liberia. be dripped into the outer ends of | 

Also admitted to membership| the tubes at regulated intervals. 
were Cambodia, Viet Nam, and. ‘to deaden the pains at their 

‘the Hashemite Kingdom of! source. 
Jordan. | Drs. Brian Blades and William 

|B. Ford, who developed the new 
Ousted Official . ‘method, said it is particularly val- 

Wins Back Post uable in the care of older patients 

BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. Va., 
undergoing surgery. 

Their use of the method with 
Noy. 10 (*).—P. C. Yost, ousted | 1g patients is reported by them in 
from the Board of Borgan County the November issue of Surgery, | 
Commissioners several months! Gynecology and Obstetrics, official 

ago on charges of appropriating journal of the American College 
county property for his own use, of Surgeons. Dr. 
won back the office in Tuesday's | of surgery at the hospital. 

election. The patients. they reported, 
Yost, a Republican, defeated| were able to move in bed, and 

patients as long as nine days '0 | the Federal Old Age and Surviv- 

Assistant Secretary ef Defense No- 
| vember 20, told a news conference 

yesterday there is a “general lack 
of manpower” arising from the 

Korean crisis and rearmament,” 
Thise will make a “very largé 
demand” on all resources for a 
long time to come, she said, and 
added: 

“My hope is that the problem 

can be met at this time by volun- 
tary measures.’ 

Defense Secretary Marshall, in- 

troducing Mrs. .Rosenberg to re- 
porters and photographers at the 

Pentagon, said he was “very fore 
tunate” to secure her’ services. 

She will take over the depart- 
ment’s personnel and manpower 

job formerly held by Paul H, 
Griffith. 

Marshall said she is an “out- 
standing expert” in the personnel 
field and indicated tne scope of 
her work by calling attention to 
the “no less than five different 
offices” in the department con- 
cerned with manpower. He said 

'no one “has had more experience? 
‘in the field of military manpower 
_and the still controversial issue of 
Universal Military Training than 
Mrs. Rosenberg. 

Asked by reporters about her 
views on UMT, Mrs. Rosenberg 
pointéd@ out that she had been a 
member of the Compton Com 
mission which strongly recome 
mended its adoption in 1947 and 
said she was still “very much in 
favor” of the program. 

She confessed to a limited 
knowledge of the details of her 
work in the Defense Department 
and asked reporters to give her 
‘time to familiarize herself with 
‘them before pressing for a fore- 
east of how she intends to meet 
the issues. 

Italo-German Pact Signed 
ROME, Nov. 10 (#)—IlItaly and 

| western Germany today signed @ 
‘new commercial agreement pro= 

viding for exchange of 140 million 

dollars worth of goods exchanged 

Blades is chief. 

test whether healing processes | 
|'would pinch them closed, re-| 

|mained open, the surgeons re- 
ported, 

There were no wound infections 
nor was there any difficulty in| 

wound healing in the new pain 

control method, they said. 

“The method is easy, 
results gratifying,” they 

their official report. 

The Angelus Shop 
Religious Supplies and Art 

1104 Eighteenth Ww. 

STerling 0646 

Open Monday through Saturday 
, 9:30 to 6:30 

Street N 

a full term, 1947 to 1007. Yost is 

Democrat Archie L. Largent for) 

a farmer, canner and livestock| Church of Brethren Church of Brethren 

and the | 

said in| 

‘ors’ Insurance program. each way. 

WHAT IS AHEAD? 
BIBLE PROPHECY GIVES THE ANSWER 

EVANGELIST C. MAXWELL 
substituting for 

Evangelist Boothby 

SUNDAY, 6:45 P. M. 

CAPITAL MEMORIAL 
AUDITORIUM 
St, and F Sts, N.W. 

SYMPOSIUM 7: 45 
ALSO HERALDS. OF HOPE TELEV! 
PROGRAM—VIEWED AT. 9:00 P. 

| 

SION 
R. L. Boothby M. 

dealer. 

FOU 
Dewitt y Mill Binine Sctence er, D.D.., 

labor-management session yester- 
day an estimated 25 billion dol- 
lars a year is lost because of in- 

tolerance. With 65 million people 
in our labor force, against hun- 
dreds of millions in the Com 

the unity of 
is absolutely 

5671 Western ave. nw. The Rey. 
Edward O. Clark, minister on 
“One Secret of Life.” 

* * - 

North Carolina Avenue Meth- 
odist Church, North Carolina ave. 
and 8th st. se. The Rev. J. Ray-' nist labor force, 

general superin-| _American workers 

tendent of the National Civic| essential, he said. 
League and associate editor of| 

Berea Alumni Session 

First Divine Science Church |] 1::004°: ; 
THE LEE HOUSE ; —Fellowship Suppe 

15th and L Sts. N.W. . . M.—Group Meetings—Children, 

ADDIE REA PEOPLES. D. &. D. 
— Eventide Meditati 

"O Come Let 

Sunday. 11 A. M. 

“THE CHRIST CONSCIOUSNESS” 

Thursday. 8s P. M— 
“INWARD PO 

Presbyterian 

M.—"YE jm THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD,’ 

Washington a City Church of the Brethren 
AND 6 te CAROLINA AVE. .*. 

George H. Tinsman, A.B 
" Rev. Tinsman. 

Young People and Adults. 

Us Worship” 

Presbyterian 
i? WER’ 

All omy Welcome | 

Self-Realization 

WASHINGTON ~ 
HEIGHTS 

the National Voice, on “Is It Noth- 
The Washington alumni chap- 'ing to You?” 

* ter of Berea College, Kentucky, 
Universalist National Memo- will hold its semi-annual dinner 

rial Church, 1810 16th st. nw. | meeting in the Mary Graydon Hall 

The Rev. Seth R. Brooks, minis- jon the campus of American Uni- 
ter, on “The Things We Love.” | versity at 6:30 p. m., Monday, 

At 10 a. m., the Rev. Henry F. | November 13. 
Helmholz, chief consultant of | Dr. Ralph John, of American 
the Mid-Century White House ‘University, president of the 
Conference on Youth, will alumni association, will preside. 

describe his work. 

™ » 

Kalorama ateColumbia Road 

Rev. Robert E. Sherrill. Minister 

Church School, 9:45 

Worship Service 11:00 

“FOLLOWING THE CLEWS’ 

George A. Myers, Soloist 

Mary V. Botts, Organist 

~ GEORGETOWN _ 
3115 P Street N.W. 

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Washington, D. C. Established 1780 

RUSSELL CARTWRIGHT STROUP.D.D. 
Minister 

SWAMI 

PREMANANDA 

oF 86 OF'=INDIA 
Se Sunday at 11 A.M. | 

8 8=€86©“INDIVIDUAL fj 
RESPONSIBILITY” 

Public iam in Philosophy and Yossa 

Wednesday, November 15, at 8 P. M. 

” - ” 

Church of the Epiphany, 131 

9: ~ A. M.—Sunday School 
1] M.—Morning Worship 

i CUSHION OR A CROSS?" 

SELF-REALIZATION FELLOWS 
‘Non-Sectarian are 

Western Aven 

G st. nw. The Rev. Leland Stark, 

4748 N.W. 
(N-2 Bus nen and Aeth Sts.) 

Are Welcome 7:00 P.M.—Westminster Fellowship UNITY NEW COLONIAL HOTEL 
Affiliated with 

Unity Sehder Lee's Summit Mo. | 

BE. ROY FELDT, i 
Sunday. 11 A 

LESSED ART tou" 
Wed.. 8 D.m.. Devotional Service 

Greek "Orthodax 

ST. SOPHIA 

rector, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. on 
“The Significance of the Symbol- 

Church.” 
SS 2..." 

Gunton-Temple Memorial Pres- 
byterian Church, 16th and New- 

ton sts. nw. The Rev. Pernard 
Braskamp, minister, on “Praying 
in Troubled Times.” 

om * 7 

National Presbyterian Church, Divine Science GREEK-ORTHODOX 
1764 N st. nw. The Rev. Ed- 
ward L. R. Elson, pastor, at 9 

and 11 a. m. on “What Jesus 
Called a Businessman.” 

* * * 

Arlington Methodist Church, 

Glebe rd. and § 8th st., Arling- 
ton. The Rev. Harry Wardell | 

CHURCH 
Eighth and L Sts.. N.W. 

| Rev. Archmandrite Aimitianos Lalow<sts |) 
Mass 10 to 12 A.M. Sundays and Holidays | 

CHURCH OF THE 
HEALING CHRIST 

2460 Sixteenth St. N.W. 
GRACE L. FAUS, Minister 

Sunday. 11 A. M. 
“CONSCIOUSNESS” 
Thursday. 8 P.M. 

“THE LOST WORD” 

Spiritual Sr Srience of B. | 

FIRST SPIRITUAL SCIENC Backhus, III, minister, at 9:30 and 
ll a. m. on “Amos—Uerdsman! 
Who een a gauge cd | 

CHURCH OF 
Church of Christ WASHINGTON, D. C.., Inc. 

* 

a ee s ahebia Church, 

2 Rhode Island ave. ne. The 

Rev. Paul L. Reaser, pastor, at | 

oe 

1900 F St. N.W., Washington, D. | C. 

REV. ALICE W. TINDALL. Pastor 
Private Appointments 

4} Spiritual and meatne Meetings ith 
Messag 

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8 P. M. 
esday, 2:30 P 

Arlington Church of Christ 
20 North Irving St., Arlington, Va. 

Fred B. Walker, Minister 

10:00 A.M.—Bible Class—For All 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
+} Cc tar 

4 i 4 E ots., N.W, 

A Century in the Heart of the 

3} 12:00 A.M.—Regula: Worship. 

Tu 
if Developing Classes Wed., 3: 30. 8 P. M. 

Tel. ME. 0540 

7:45 P.M.—Regular Worship. 

Publte [2 Cordially Invited 

i 6, 6:45, 7:30, 9 

Christian Church [Bisriples| 

~ Church OF § the Pilgrims He 
Gift of the Presbyterians oF ae 
South to the Nation's C 

On the Parkway at 22nd & P Sig. 
Catholic 

ST. MARY'S 
Sth St. Between G and H. Bts., 8.W. 

SUNDAY MASSES 
8:30, 

uihscutue MEDAL 
ane 

12: 
30. 7: 

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.—'*THE HOLY SPIRIT.” Dr. 

Ernest Trice Thompson, 
Union Theologi¢al Semi- 
mary. 

:15 P. M.Youth Groups. 

45 P. M.—* er CHANGING 
SOUTH,” Dr, Thompson. 

both services. 

10:15. 11:15. 12:18 
NOVEN 

08, 
15. 8: 

4 

8:00---Broedcast Over WWUOC 
_Dr. Bind nf coaidaiins 

-GUNTON-TEMPLE MEMORIAL 
16tl St. Dominic's 

6th and E Sts. S.W. Church School, 9:30 A. M. 
Worship Service, 

Quartet _and _Chancel | Choir 

wid Newtor. steets N.W 

DR. BERNARD BRASKAMP Mauuister 

11 A. M.—"PRAYING IN TROUBLOUS TIMES.” 

SIXTH 
Sixteenth and Kennedy Sts. N.W. 

Earl Franklin 

Fowler. D.D. 

Minister 

Clarence G. Shaw 

Organist 

9:45 A. M. 

Church Schoo! 

DENTS OF THE 
TEACHER,” Dr. 

11:00 A. M.— "STU 
MASTER 
Fowler. 

7:00 P. M.—Jr. High Pellowshio. 

First Church Arlington 
Glebe Road at Wilson Blvd. 

George Hileman Yount Minister 

MORNING WORSHIP. 9:00 and 11:00 
“FIRE UPON THE ALTAR” 

Mr. Yount Preaching 

SHERWOOD 
ANDREW R. BIRD. DD. Shall | hhode Islana Ave. at 22nd St. NE. 

Ricbe:c M. Mussen, Minister 

9:45 A.M.—Churech Schoo! for Young 
People and Adults. 

8:50 and 11 A. M. 
“REVERENCE FOR GOD AND MAN.” 

11:00 A. M.—Church School and. 

Nursery for Children. 

P. M. ~ Youth Groups. __ 7:00 

Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M. 

Nursery During Service 

SUNDAY MASSES 
10, 31:15, 12:15 

Fairiax St.. 

DAILY MASSES 
6, 7, 8, &30 

9:45 A. M. 

“THE VISION OF 
Holy Hour: Wednesday 

Evenings, 7:30 

Rosary: Every Evening, 7:30 vonnecticut 

8 and 11 A. M.- 

10:00 and 

MT. RAINIEF interdenominational Nation's Capitol 

¢ Sunday Worship Hour—11 A.M. 
Sunday School and 

Bible Class—9:45 .A.M. 

H. B. ROEPE, Pastor 

BIBLES 
ALL VERSIONS AND 
VARIOUS BINDINGS 

3érd Street and Bunker Hill Road 
Marion B. Brinson, Minister : 

9:30 A.M.—Bible School. 

10:45 A. M.—"““REASONS FOR PAT’ 
6:45 P_ M.—Christian Endeavor. 

1:45 P.M.—“THE LARGER li 
OP FessEr yrs ry 

The Church 
O1 the Saviour 
An Ecumenicai Church 

HQS., 2625 Mass. Ave. N.W. DU. 1617. 
NEWTON GORDON COSBY, 

Minister 

6:30 P. 

OL PRESBYTERIAN MEETING HOUSE ~ 
Alexandiia, Va 

conn G, PHIFER. Minister 
—Sunday S-hov!, 

11:00 A. M.—Morning Wership 

Edward L. R. Elaon, D.D. 
— JESUS CALL A A BUSINESS MAN” 

r. 

11 O'clock Service Broadcast over ilaiaae WOOK (1590 Ke.) 

N-2, L-2 Buses and Cars 40. . 42 stop in front of church _ 

WORLD PEACE” 

THE NATIONAL PRESBYTERIAN 
Ave. anc N and 18th Sts. N.W. 

Thomas A. Stone, Ph.D. 

Elson preachin 

11:00 A. M.—Church School. 

M.—Sunday Evening Club. 

MICHIGAN PARK 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

So. Dakota and Taylor St. N.E. 

Arthur A. Azlein, Minister. 
Church S&chool—10:00 4. M. 

CHEVY CHASE 

HE and ee ‘GOD'S ME - 
——Nursery and Church “ach 

6: _§:301 P — Youth "Groups. hool. 

Ministers: J. wie HOLLISTER, FRANKLIN B. GILLESPIE, 
ALDWYN A. DAVIES 

HAROLD wW. DICKENSHEETS Minister of Music 

Chevy Chase Circle 

The Baptist Church. 

West Washington 
3lst and N Sts. N.W. 

Charies B. Austin, wot 
. M.—Sermon by Pasto 

| Che Baptist Churs Church 

CHEVY CHASE 
55:41 Western Avenue N.W. 
Dr. Edward O. Clark, Pastor 

11:00 A. M.—Worship Service: 
“ONE SECRET OF LIFE.’ 

9:45 A. M—5S.°S. 7 P. M.—Y. P. 

FIFTH 
609 E Street S.W. 

PFV JOHN T. COBURN, Pastor 

9:45 A) M.—Sunday School. 

11:00 A. M.—""HEROIC GIVING.” 

6:40 P. M.—Training Union. 

. Crowde?. 

TRAIL OF BLOOD’ 4 

COVENANT 
South Capitol and Xenia Streets 

Rev. PF. L. SQUIRES. Pastor 
§S) 8.. 9:45 A.M. B.T. U., 6:45 P. M. 

Preaching: 11 A. M. and 8 P. M., _ 

TAKOMA PARK 
Piney Branch Rd. and Aspen om N.W. 

9 and 11:15 A. M.—Serm 
“THE BASIS * FORGIVENESS.” 

8:00 P. M.—“THE CHRISTIAN’ —Serm 
. . “THE RIDICULOUS ASSUMPTION” 

a neeragel Ss School—9:45 A. M. 
Make Fifth Church Your Church Home on Gnion 6:30 PM. 

PETWORTH 7th ana Randolph Sireets N.W. 
Rev. S. Lewis Morgan, jr.’ Pastor 

Broadcast Over WOOK-FM (95.9 Mc), 11 A.M. 

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School 6:45 P. M.—Training Union. 

1:00 A. M—"PEACE ON GOD'S TERMS.” 

§:00 P. M.— "BAPTISTS MUST KNOW.” 

Weecnesday $8:°0 P. M.—Prayer Service 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Edward Hughes Pruden 

R. Edward Dowdy 

16th & O Sts. N.W 
Ministers 

Twe Morning Worsnisy Services 

9:45 and 11 A: M—"“WORDS AND ACTIONS,” Dr, Pruden. 

8:00 P. M@—"MATTHEW FRCM BUSINESS TO DISCIPLESHIP,” Mr. Dowdy. 

Harwood V. Hall, Minister of Music George Koehler, Organist 

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M Fellowship Groups, 6:00 P. 10 P. M. 

_ GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ 
Sth St. and South Carolina Ave. S.E (at Penna. Ave.) 

MARTIN # CLOUGH, TE. D., Pastor 

9:30 A. M.—Bible School. 6:30 P. M@—B. T. U.—Adult Bible Clags. 

11:00 A. M.—-"STUDIES IN EPHESIANS.” 
“THE NEW CREATION.” 

7:45 P. M.—Colonel Richard Headrick, Guest Speaker. 

Wednesday, 8 F. M.—Praise and Prayer Service 
We Preach the Old-Fashioned Gospel 

METROPOLITAN — 
Sixth ana A Streets, N. E. 

J: Walter Carperiter, Ph.D., Pastor 

] 

William F. Doverspike, M. A. Assistant | 
Home: E Phillips. Director of Musié:" 

im 11:00 A.M.—”"PENTECOST—IS IT POSSIBLE 
AGAIN TODAY?”—Acts 2:1-2] 

7:45 PM.—"THE TESTIMONY OF JOHN THE 
BAPTIST’’—John 1:19-34., 

Sermons by the Pastor, 
Evening Service Hebroadcast—9 tc Ib p. m-—WWDC 

9:30 A. M.--SUNDAY SCHOOL 6:20 §. M BAPTIST TRAINING UNION 
HOUR OF POWER—7:45 P. M.. WEDNESDAY—BRING YOUR BIBIE 

“HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE” 

NATIONAL BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
16th Street and Columbia Road N.W. 

Nursery open from 9:40 A. M. to 12:15 P. M. 

r. Hollister. 
All Departments. 

MORNING WORSHIP—11:00 A. M. 

Sunday Worship. 11:00 A.M. 
Supper gnd Classes Friday from 

7:16 P. M. 

10:50 A. M.—"KE 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS nnn t sat ‘anit 

EPING THE SOUL ALIVE.” 
LISNER 

Univer saltat 
. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
° 

SUNDAY SCKOOL SUPPLIES 
: 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS 

PURSELL'S 
Since 1865 

807 G St. N.W. DI. 1541 

UNIVERSALIST 
NATIONAL | 

MEMORIAL CHURCH | 
Cor. 16th and S Sts. N.W. | | 

Rey. Seth R. Brooks, D.D., Minister ff | 
10 a. m.—Church School—Adult Class 

ll A. M.—Worship: 

“THE THINGS WE LOVE” 
A GENUINE WELCOME TO ALL 

10:50 A. M.—-M 

@ 45 FP. 

aie 

National City Christian 

9:45 A.|M.—Chureh School. 

NESS.” Rev. William J. Lineback, 

M.—YOUNG 

THOMAS CIRCLE 
HASTINGS. 

DAVID A. ROWAND 

Associate Minister 

orning Worship. “LIGHT IN DARK- 

Rev. Geerse M. 
ADULT FELLOWSHIP. 

Rev. James 

NEW YORK AVENUE 
Services During Rebuilding’ at 

AUDITORIUM 
Twenty First and H Streets N. W. 

11:00 A. M.—"THE SPIRITUAL PARASITE.” 

8:00 P. M—’ YEARNING FOR THE HIGHEST.” 
Dr. Docherty preaching at both services. 

9:39 A. M—CHURCH BIBLE SCHOOL. 
Beginners through Intermediat 

Seniors atid A@ults a: Lisner. 
Couples’ Class and Nursery at Y.M.C.A. 

6:00 P. M.—Ycung People’s Meeting at 
Western Presbyterian Church. 

Church Office, 1406 G Street N.W. 

inineee th 
Director of Ohristian Education. 

D. Brrden. 

at Western Presbyterian, 

Ministers: 

D.D. Rev. Bobert T. Bridge. 
Teanist 

William Watkins 

11:00 A.M.—"LEST WE FORGET." 
8:00 P.M.—"THE BAPTIST EMPHASIS UPON SALVATION.” 
6:45 P. M.—Trairing Fellowship. 

Thursday 8:00 F M.—Mid-Week Prayer Service 
EDWARD. B. WILLINGHAM, D.D.. MINISTER 

MRS. JESS'E BURRAL.I EUBANK. ASSIST. TO THE PASTOR 

- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th and H Stsy N.W. 

Dr. Clarence W. Cranford, Minister, Rev. idris W. Jones, Associate Minister , 
Miss Bettina I. Guibert, Director cf Chiistiar’ Education + 

Mr. Robert Allan Guy, Minister of Music. 

z 00 and 11: a a st SERVICE, 
:00-—-Church Schoel s6:50—Organ cigs Thomas Moss, Organist. 

%. 30-5:00—THE CHAPEL HOUR—-STAT WQQW—570 on the dial. 
SCHOOL FOR CHRI STIAN NLIVING 

5: 30—Snacketeria—Fellow 
6:00-—Discovery Groups: 

A. M. 

P.M. 

Dr. Cranford preaching. 

ship 
1. Basic Christian Beliefs— 

Oarl W. Tiller, tender | 
2. The family Lives Its Religion—-Worshiping Together pa 

nes 
Our Stake im the United Nations—Miss Martha Bienie | LR.O. 

rs Youth Groups——“IS CHRIS IN KOREA?’ 
7:00--EVENING WORSH N WHO ASKED A STRANGE 

RIDD * Dr. Cranford. Preacher 
8.00-Services for the Deaf—Mr. Prancis Higkins. Jeader. 4% | 

} 
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ago 1,555,106; month ago 2,033,- 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (#).—The 

) 120; year ago closed; two, years 
e 

Off 13 % Here; ago 1,105,870; January 1 to date 8 eR ve pe gg roca 
£. 435,123,067; 1949 to date 215,- ) ad thee pose dees —e 

market today ran into its third 

Heat Blamed | : | eee ro 
'* ‘By S. Oliver Goodman - Doté-Jones Stocks The rise Friday was sedate, 

A drop of 13 percent in sales of| NEW YORK, Nov. 10 WP. 
even sleepy, until the last few 

| 
minutes of trading when buying 

Washington department stores Open, Hish | Loy 
during the week ended November ils 66.80 et “66.4 

. interest perked up. Chemicals, in 

4 was blamed yesterday on unsea- 
|particular, were favored just be- 

Transactions in stecks used 
sonably warm weather. ages todey: industrial. 165.400; galiresds, 

as tin four ucks coded the! 8 
game date, dollar volume here was | 

36 , | SR 
Unit Strs 2 pf 29 ‘ hae <3 ; 
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| Advances ran to an extreme 

‘of around $2 a share though most 

*| gains were limited to $1 or less. 

The late pickup was something 

of a surprise. The market will be 

“= 
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thy, 

District showed a decline of 10 Air Reduct tt g2i@o6a, | : Bie ¥ ; Ae 30%) 30% | 30% -- % pieces gl TIS 1 ayia a Yort Com Gua, 1r Teie) 16! le M% i Thets. 4 
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period. A dete | 2814 
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es Allied Strs ... 014! 40%) 40 
In addition to temperatures in| Allis Chal .++. a| 41 Ve 40%5| 41 : 

‘ i s 1p e* : 

the 80s, merchants attributed the | Alpha P Cem.. 4 36 Ya) «36 Yp a 
um Ltd 10) 77: 5 — 

sales drop to tighter credit curbs. | Ama! Leath a] peel! ‘ga 
merada Pet.. 

HOLIDAY: Major security a aa 

and commodity markets, includ- aes 

ing the Washington Stock Ex- } a a 

change, will be closed today in ; yd 7 

observance of Armistice Day. 

WHO’S NEWS: Robert C. Hill of 

the Washington office of W. R. 
Grace & Co. has been promoted Am 

to assistant vice president. Gus- | Am 

tavo Vidal and|Am # 
Juan E. Godoy |%™ 
have been made | Am Ice 
vice presidents | 4™ * 
of the interna-| 7m co as 
tional trading | Mch&Met 

company . . .|Am Met’ Prod °9) 
Harry G. Slater Molasses... 20) 
will resign as. 1 
chief counsel of | 
the division of 
public utilities, 
Securities and 

Exchange Com-| 

mission, to become assistant gen- 

eral ¢ounsel for Niagara Mohawk | 

Corp., effective January 1 .. «| 

Melville E. Stone, sales promotion | 

manager of Pan American World | 4 

Airways, has been appointed ad- A 

vertising Manager... | 

POWER SALES: October 3 

Sales of Potomac Electric Power . 35! 

Co. and subsidiary spurted 11.38 | 4rmour br pt °4 

percent over the same 1949 yp relay: OR 

month. Sales in the city alone | Ashi  ageper 

were up & percent, while subur- | Assd Dry G ..: 
ban sales leaped 19.45 percent. | 4 

‘For the first 10 months this year, | Atchison pf .. 

Pepco’s sales aggregated 1,842,- | ar cst oy A 

339.930 kilowatt hours, a gain he gf 5: 

of 5.62 percent over the like | A* 

period last year. 

ECHOES: Secretary of Treas-| {urocer. ... +: 
: 

: | Aveo Mf sas ee 
ury Snyder summed up the views 4109 M ‘ps 
of a lot of people when he turned  gaggprrr ‘: 

to Robert V. Fleming, president | 

of Riggs National Bank, at Thurs- 

day night’s anniversary fete and | 

gaid: “I think you’re a wonderful | 

guy.” ... Mrs. Fleming’s eyes 

were glistening as she listened | 

proudly to the eulogies of her | 

man ... She recognized his worth | 

back in 1912 when she married | Benet 

him .. . The twenty-fifth anniver- | 

sary celebration of Fleming's ac- | Beth 

cession to the Riggs’ presidency 

brought the Mayflower to a new 

high as the gathering place of 

notables... The list read like a R 

national who's who in Govern-| Bond Strs 

ment, business and finance. | re 

EXTRA DIVIDEND: Direc- | Bower, R Beat 
tors of National Capital Bank {Bridg Brass... 

declared an extra dividend of | BT/sss Mig .. 

2 percent (20 cents) in addi- 

tion to the semiannual divi- 

dend of 5 percent (50 cents), 

payable December 29 to stock 

of record December 18. Presi- 

dent George A. Didden jr., said 

this is the 119th consecutive Butte Cop 

ee 
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| 21%! | ~ | WABASH R R 1} 60%/| 60%) 
Waldorf Sys .. 3) 13 | : 
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> rom, s it Sa ,| Walworth . | 8%| 7% | ‘tion of Armistice Day and traders - “ 
16 | | 16 Ward Bak . 3 2) Associated Press WIREPHOT » +13} ) 

Sarnae Rayer 2 | 38 ln & loud veekend with commitments; GOING ON LEAVE—Navy Chaplain John J. O'Neil of St. Paul, 

Sons. ) ned oe at EE» ; it 7\at a minimum in order to avoid; Minn., weeps after bidding farewell to former shipmates as 

Nat Dairy Pd. 25) 40/5) $273) 1 ; errcn. 6| 7. | 6%! 6% **\the effects of upsetting weekend! the troop transport Fred C. Ainsworth sailed from Seattle, 

Nat Distill .. fa| 35) | ; o . Sil ee ‘ , | news. — | Wash., with troops for the Far East. Rev. O'Neil, chaplain 

Trading activity leaned to the; aboard the ship for the last seven trans-Pacific crossings, is 
‘slow side most of the time with’ / 
turnover down to 1,640,000 shares | going home on leave. He is being comforted by Rev. John 

from 1,760,000 Thursday. | Murphy, chaplain of the Seattle Catholic Seamen’s Club 
| 

| Much of the buying was evi-|- 

| dently an aftermath of the favor- T f ° 

able climate created by the sur-| a t Questions French Bomb 

prise strength shown by the Re- : 
publican Party in the Tuesday | J) f d E P 
elections. Another batch of in-| erend- urope ar ey of Reds, 
creased or extra dividends also e) | a 

vps Policy for U.S. Ho Chi MinI The Associated Press average O Icy or e . O L ui L 

of 60 stocks advanced 70 cents to} (CjNCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. 10) HANOI, Indochina, Nov. 10 (7. 

$83.60 a share. Industrial stocks | 

on average accounted for the |U-.—Sen. Robert A. Taft, (R., French ‘army bombers and fight- 

bulk of the rise. Ohio), said today he would insist ers wiped out @ rebel village near’ 

YALE & TOW ‘that the eighty-second Congress the Chinese frontier last Satur- 
. i 4 | *.* 

38%s| 38'2'— 'York Corp .. * AZ 1) C S , , ‘ “er : 

[ No Amer Co | 117) Young Spe&eW : a] 35°) 35%) 4 .u Securities give careful reconsideration of the 4a@y in the hope of finishing off 
, ES P e* ¢ ‘ st ¢ ! 2 | ¢ 3 

4 4 . ; 

43%! 43% |Nor Pac .... 92) 27 | 26 ~~ Mal Soeneee Sener. a Tuatl i 2] _ vesterday’s quotations on Washington Value of defense abraod against elusive Ho Chi Minh, Moscow- 
trained leader of the Viet Minh | Nor Sta Pw. Stock Exchange: 

| Sales defense at home. 

Norwich Ph 
Party. He was reported in con- 

Amer Security & Trust Co, 50 at 33, | 430,000 vote majority nat : , 
. 0 majority, the Senator If French intelligence reports 

atl Bank of Washington, 
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| Ferro Enam .. 
| Fid P Fire In. 
Firestone .... 

| First Nat Str. 
Pirth Cpt ... 
Flintkote . 
Floren Stv .. 
Florida Pow .. 

Gerth Aid: . ‘| a, | ZENITH RAD. 25) 5145! 
14 48 ' 

| . Woodward & Lothrop com, 70 at 34%, In high spirits after his reelec- 

OHIO EDIS * %| 28 | | Gartinekel com, ference there with Chinese Com- 

Wash Gas 5s. $3000 at 120. 

Northw A pf. 17%| 17%} 17 Zonite Prod .. 5| 4%! 44s! Pot Elec Pwr com, 30 at 

3 900 et eeee 10 at 19° tion in Tuesday’s election b t 19%. es ‘SS e1eciion 
Wash Gas 4.25 pf, 35 at 102%. y ° y ’ munists. 

6 , om ene 

Total sales $4,480,000; year | wer Transit ist Ref $1000 at raised doubts over the possibility were correct. the surprise attack who 

Pot Elec Pwr com, 100 at 13%, of defending Europe at all. caught the leader and ranking 

ee Klee Pwr. com. 200 at 13%: 300 at|, 18 Europe our first line of de- Chinese in the midst of war talks 

13 e 50 at 14; 20 at 14; 50 at 14; 60 at fense?” he asked. “Is it defensible at Lang Xa, 10 miles south of the 

Dow-Jones Bonds BONDS _ x at all?” China border on the edge of Ha 

NEW YORK. Nov. 10 >. | Public Utility | ., ........ Rid Asked. Taft stressed that the people of Giang, important Viet Minh cen- 

B pence aoa 25 | Cepitel Tran ait 3612 Europe must help themselves, that ter 150 miles northwest of Hanoi. 

2nd rails . Cd cise (ae rr : et ea'’ gaa," 100% the United States cannot alone de- In another action French war- 

+ - c st Ss. 1961. 126 fend Europe for them. planes ranged over the rugged 

ir 3s, ++ 103% The GOP Senate leader said Tonkines mountains Wednesday 

‘Congress should make a thorough |in extensive strikes at two main 

| reexamination of President Tru- Viet Minh concentrations menac- 

STOCKS '|man’s foreign policy. ing the French defense line on the 

my ae aie: i “There are many things on north Indo-Chinese perimeter. 

which I have to be convinced,” The planes raked Viet Minh in- 
he said. stallations and communications 

Southern Co com (u.80 ‘* Some of the questions which | 2!ong the frontier adjoining Com- 

Va wiccePur com (ul). 28% 32 will need closer inspection by the munist fhina. Other aircraft 
Eighty-second Congress, Taft said, | struck at Viet Minh base areas jo 
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National Banks ede gbissns miles north and northeast of 

Hanol. 
Five German-made Junkers of 

World War II vintage dumped 100 

into one basket in depending se | bombs of 120 pounds each on the 

heavily on the Atlantic pact and Lang Xa_ target. Twelve King 

1 eae European military aid? ‘Cobra fighters (P-63's) dived in 

| Savings A yeptete (71.20) 3. Will the American people before and after the bombers, 

Some Bay (tie) | (xz).. stand for a_ three-million-man strafing and dropping bomb loads 
Fire Insurance ; ““"**| Army and the universal military ;at close range. Lang Xa was 

characterized by American i : nes , 

Firemen’s ‘**** service program needed to suftain|newly built, : 

***** such an Army? stone-walled houses with thatch 

4. How do we raise the money roofs. It formed an irregular 

**'\to pay for this defense force? ring in a narrow valley between 

itwo crags. 
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3 34! Out, Says Smith, Wiley \Physicist Claims 
| fF eamted “the Gadget Eliminates 
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1. How large an army do we 

need at home? 
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9 | Two top-ranking Republicans 

on the Senate Foreign Relations | ° ° 

5°’ Committee declared yesterday that | Radio Commercial 

a or extras, GOP election gains do not mean' CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 10 
(u) Unlisted. a return to isolationism or an end qjp)—A Cambridge physicist to- 

to the bipartisan foreign policy. day said he has developed a new 

Senator Alexander Wiley (R., wonder of science that can elim- 

A ORNATE ETM hah rosie new ng es may inate spoken commercials from 
cre ress rake “judicious” cuts in foreign sical radio programs. 

Total sales 310,000 shares; spending but promised there will It’s th difficulty is that the 

102 11 2 mi 4 a ener | be no “meat ax’’ slashes. device won't eliminate singing 

07% Senator H. Alexander Smith (R., commercials and that it can’t be 
54 Phil Pet cy 2%5 19 2 +f | 

LS Pe! et Ce ‘wet |N. J.) said that instead of leaning used to eliminate commercials 
: LS F 4s ‘97 98% 98 98: Sales 
8) SonAL. ine, 44252016 4 Add 00/High | Low [Close Ch’se ‘oward isolationism, the Eighty- from spoken programs, Dr. R. 

# | Alaska Air! 7 3% ) ‘s|second Congress could return to Clark Jones said. 

a “realistic, united, American un- Jones said that you just attach 

partisan foreign policy” if Demo- the gadget to your radio, turn on 

crats and Republicans cooperate an all-musical program and as 

as they did during the Eightieth soon as an announcer starts yp 

Congress. talk the radio goes dead. 

Brown Rub The two declarations, made sep- __ He said it’s not too reliable on 
'Bunk Hill Se 18 Ms pill : 
Can Marconi... 29) ; .|1.°' larately. indicated that some key selections like the patter songs of 

‘ ° s ° 
¢ 

Chicago (,rain Cap Trans ... 1! 34%2) 3403) 24.2/7}:4 Republicans will resist efforts to Gilbert and Sullivan, but “when 

’* interpret the GOP election gains the words are subordinate to 
“% as a mandate for sharp cutbacks MUSIC as they are in opera, the 

in United States commitments, device will not interrupt the sing- 

particularly to western Europe. ed ce ge ga gg gm 

Wiley and Smi ” ronic gadget as a hobby .and no 

Senator Arthur = es definite decision has been made 

(R., Mich.) in seniority on the #>out marketing it. 
Foreign Relations Committee, : ° . 
which will play a major role in 2 Arlingtonians Charged 
foreign policy decisions of the : 

prey Demecralie Hightrsecond hye rngton ment were a 
Congress, rested yesterday and charged with 

. illegally transporting liquor into 
Ban Lifted on Trade Virginia from the District. 

In Japanese Bonds The men, William B. Dickerson, 
By The Associated Press 40, of 1009 S, Queen st., and Her- 

The Securities and Exchange man C. Parks, 40, of 1420 5. Queen 
Commission yesterday lifted taoe|st., were picked up in the 1000 
9-year-old ban on trading in Jap- block of S. Queen st. on warrants 
|anese bonds. ‘by M. K. Bryant, State Alcoholic 
| Dealings in the Japanese dol-| Beverage Control investigator. 

lar obligations will be resumed | Bryant said their 1950 Chrysler 

| Monday on the New York Stock | sedan carried 12 fifths of wine, 5 
and Curb Exchanges. ‘fifths of whisky, and 4 cases of 

The ban became effective De-| beer. State law prohibits trans- 
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PUD FMRUWNr Or -I b> ne UIWWODW DN ~WS-)3 | Chicago, Nov, 10 (#% —Most cereals 

,° | moved higher on the Board of Trade to- 

* | day after early strength in corn and oats 
‘:' | spread to the rset of the list. Only rye 

ended with losses. 
Corn and oats showed firmness right 

from the start, although they did not|Crown C Pet 

reach the seasonal highs seoréd Monday./Cub Atl Sug. . 

Farlv buying was hased on wintery | Det Gray Ir 

weather in the Mid West with a prospect |; Dumont Lab 

of below normal temperatures. for the/ Duval Sul & 

/next five days. Fast Gas & 

| Wheat ended % to % higher; corn, 1% | Zl “Bond & & 
2 cents higher: oats, 1% to 2. cents Fquity Cp ... 

higher: rye. “% to 1% lower; soybeans, 
4 to 5 cents higher. and lard, 37 to 70 
cents a hundred pounds higher. 

Range follows: 
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dividend to be paid by the — iSoron Hack 

and will make the total dis- — | 

bursement this year $1.20 a ee — 52 

share. The same amount was | Calum |g ec 231 

paid last year: an Dry ..... 26 

ODD LOTS: Ralph S. Lorimer 

has been appointed branch mana- 

ger of the new Washington office —. Gen 3 

ef the National Supply Co. . . . | Gatervil Tra.! 16) a 

The Fred S. Gichner Iron Works, | Efian. ist ei v7 | 15107 | 4 | Yndson & Man 

Inc., of Washington has installed | Ce! | 9742) 17%) UTM! Hud Bay M... 

new equipment to broaden the <& | Se soe? st Bie) 8.|] ‘ Hupp Corp... 

scope of fabricating processes and cs 

stepup plant efficiency .. . The IDABO PW). 

New York Central System has Power +s 

placed orders for 101,300 net 
re 

tons -of new steel rail and for 

rail joint bars, to cost about 

$7,700,000 . . . Malayan tin prices 

skidded the equivalent of 21 cents 

a pound yesterday vo just under | 

S1.3042 ... Pennsylvania Power C 

& Light Co. has filed with the 

SEC a registration of a proposed 

offering ot 475,409 shares of com- , 

mon stock . . . Reports are cur \c 

rent that National Pan American | 

World Airways would buy 367,- | ¢ 

790 shares or 30 percent of Na- 

tional’s common stock. 

Petersen Elected 

Bank President araie «: 
Colo & ha 

; ; lo So 1 pf . 
In Philadelphia _ | ési°g's". 
Howard C. Petersen, former as-| aot see 

sistant Secretary of War, yester- 
~~ a 

a 

HOD aODOBMHM 

33555 

wn 

row 

ts ua 

ew ee 

Conde Nast . 
Petersen,!Gong Nairn 

who will take Cm Gage 

his new post|con G_E Bal. 

on December 1,/ Ens taund 
succeeds Stan- | CoRR an at. 

ley W. Cousley, {Cons Ret St 

who was elect-|C°PS WVWittee: 
oa ca chair- | Container a 

° on a 

From 1941 to \€ 

July 31, 1947, 

o — Petersen serv- 

Petersen ed under Sec- bets 
retary of War Robert P. Patter- C Rns.. 

son. He resigned to become €X- | Co se Bo 

ecutive vice president of the : 

Philadelphia bank. He was known c BD cche 

as Patterson’s “right hand.” Sem of Wh... 

Bonds to Be Called ] t : 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (4).—Di- pas. . 

rectors of the Cleveland Union aor Racha 
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Val « 14! s ; . ; 
2 Sta, Pw 1.1 ot anese attack on Pearl MHarbor.|o¢ ajcoholic beverages into Vir- 

ginia. Dickerson and Parks, booked 
| Tune So +. 3 ae} aai 
‘Unit Shoe M..127) 41% 40% '—1% | : 

par eddire Regret eyamiron under $500 bond each for hearing 
’ # The ban on Italian bonds was, ake 
Ver York Cotton aS /in Arlington County Court 9 a. m. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 ().—WHE . NEW YORK. Nov. 10 (*).—-Cotton fu-| “~ “ : 

CORN—No. 1 _ yellow, _1. §2*4;) tures closed 2.50 a bale! still remains in effect on securi-| 

48'2. | ket. Extensive 
rade Meavy mixed, me-| deliveries provided the principa one Bulgaria, Hungary and Rumania. 

BAR _.Nominal: Malting, 1.30@1.63; | 5 th ket at times. but | o- 5 

» 1.05 1.25. | (5, eee ) Ganiracts. Hedge sell- — Sl Extra Dividend 

SOYBEANS—None. closing prices were near the best for the SUSIE A 
General Tire & Rubber Co., 

NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (.—Dividends de- | 
idividend of $1 on common, pay- 

ciarea; 
_ 

Pe- Stock of Pay- | able Novemmber 30 to holders of 

Am Pot & Chem A&B 50c @ 12-1 12-15| M&@t.. .; 20.0 5 
Tilo Roofing 15c.. 11-24 Biddling | spot, mort ae 2: & 1 7 4 \able November 30 to holders of 

| Am Pot&Chem A&B 37'4 
| ae | 

| Sinclair j : + OS 

New York. Nov. 10.—The Associated Press | - 4 ceive the 25 percent quarterly and 

20 weicthted wholesale pene sagen, ot 35 com- |f . é , 50 percent extra, which were de- 

Thew St cnn 1 DOC. menin ap, "180.53; year 460, 160.32... en =i \clared on October 16 with record 
: 

? 4c 

> 
; 

irregular 
fos 17737 208. 4 ' ak %.4|\ date November 20. 

pth hy toe Sag pe epee ts 00). ieee 8 3 ss Sia; The action today brings the total 

| VM, Regular - my 4Aty 7 for the fiscal year to $3, against 

Am Encats Til y 1-22 1iil- ~ “aR & ane 

we ha Benrus Watch ..15¢ @ SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 10 %.—Turpen- |. oh, OB. ee me ae | 

U ‘ee 
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s cember 8, 1941, following the Jap- portation of more than one gallon 

| Trans Los - 4 Be | oma ‘of loth , : 
— 4 4 ees 

, 

y, | bonds of other Axis countries and by Arlington police, were freed 

| lifted several a i years ago, but it Monday. 

o. 3, 1.660. New: No. 3. 1. : ; . . , 

: 4" 1.50% @1.54; No. 5, 1.48@1.48° higher tensive mill buying 1 ties issued by Germany, Austria, | . , 

| ‘General Tire Votes 
7. |alone with some commission house | 

| e* °¢ . y. 
1) d d A Low Close Chee. ; 

iviaden ctions ih cde , 68 41.98 +38) ‘Akron, Ohio, declared an extra 
- Mar. .-.«44d. . ; ‘ 1 

Increased Rate riod Record edie | Dee. ++ O40 3682 36,40 ne41* 114, e: eat, anand Nowessties 26:00 the pay 

| Extra 

m 5 | ; ) : 
. Commodity Index year, shareholders also will re 
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Boudreau Fired by Indians, Heads for Pirates 
Al Lopez, 42. Lou Shocked 
Named New By Dismissal, 

" Cleveland Says It Was 
* Manager = Badly Done 

By Milton Dolinger | HARVEY. Illj Nov. 10 (>) — 

CLEVELAND Nov. 10 U.P) —In | Lou Boudreau said today he was 

|an abrupt and amazing maneuver, S2°Cke@# by his replacement by: 

} | the Cleveland Indians kicked out| A! Lopez as Cleveland Indan 
EI manager and raised the question 

i | their popular player-manager, Lou’ Vnether he had been given his 
| gta mee gn today and brought in |, .onditonal release. 

e former big league catcher Al Lo- #7 don’t know anything of the 

_@e . pez to replace him, then paved the Indians’ arrangement for me to 
¥ | way for Boudreau to take another take another major league mané¢ 

job as manager of the Pittsburgh| 28°ti#! job,” said Boudreau at 
Pirates. 

his home here. 
“So far, all I have been told is 

Sources close to Branch Rickey,| that Lopez has replaced me as 
'manager. As far as my own plans 
go, I can’t do anything until I’ve 

—— 

| ager, said in New York it was like- 
ly that Boudreau would be offered 

f | the job as Pirate pilot, provided 
3 that waivers could be obtained on 
#\him as a player in the American 

. | League. 
Boudreau himself was crushed | 

when he got the news at his home| 

‘in Harvey, IIl. 
“It was a complete surprise to 

“2 me,’ he said. “When President 

-* | Ellis Ryan called me this morn- 
‘ing to say that Lopez had been, 
named to my job, that was the’ 
first I knew about it. 

News Long Withheld 

“T had never talked to Mr. Ryan 
about the job before,” he said. 

ic: “Until this morning I assumed I 
age __. . .... % would still be manager. There 

ya? M€MM-1He wasungton Post | was no indication of anything else. 
Lejeune at Quantico. McElroy, former Naval Academy star, |He told me they had decided to 

scored one of Quantico’s touchdowns on a 23-yard pass make a change and that was it.” 
Ryan announced the decision to 

Billy Meyer Finds Out 
Monday How He Stands 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 10 (4. 
Likeable Billy Meyer, acclaimed 
baseball’s manager of the year 

in 1948, may find out next week 
where he stands in the Branch 

Rickey era of the Pittsburgh 

Pirates. 
The Bue front office got a 

phone call from New York to- 

day. Rickey was on the line. He 
passed down the word: 

Meyer is to meet Rickey in 
the *plush Pirate offices here 
Monday for a conference. There 

was no elaboration. 
Of course the 

started. 

Is Rickey going to pay off the 

SRR gh Yee ee. 
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FIRE, BOYS, AND FALL BACK—Bob McElroy, end for the ; falling catch of a forward pass almost in the laps of photog- | 

Quantico Marines, does cameramen a good turn by making a | raphers covering yesterday's game between Quantico and Camp | 

speculation 

LeBaron Passes Quanticg to 42-7 Victory 
. 

Eddie Tosses_ 

2 Scores and 

Catches One 
By Jack Walsh 

Post Reporter 

QUANTICO, Va., Nov. 

Quantico’s Marines observed the 
50-50 rule to the letter here today 

—three officers and three enlisted 

men scored touchdowns in their 

+ eer eee 

10.—| 

impressive 42-7 rout of Camp Le- 

jeunes Leathernecks. 

Prior to the game, Quantico ex- 
pressed considerable concern over 

the ruling that it could play only | 
five officers at a time. The coaches 
feared it would ruin the cohesion 
their units developed in rolling; 
over seven of eight previous oppo- | 
nents. 

Truth is, only thing ruined was 
the gallant team from North Caro- | 

lina. But this, the 175th birthday | 
of the illustrious Marine Corps, | 
was a good day to keep beatings 
in the family. | 

And a predominantly ' forest- 

green-clad crowd of 15,000 appre- 

ciated an afternoon of good, smart 

football, 

THE W ASHINGTON 
Saturday, November II, 

POS 
1950 

1:45, WEAM—Wisconsin vs. 

of wench, Connie Desmond, M.C. 
5, ‘WOL—LSU vs. Vanderbilt, Gordon McLendon, 

He 4 WOL—UCLA vs. California. 

GAMES ON TY 
5, WNBW—Harvard-Princeton at Princeton, Bill Slater 

‘15, WMAL-TV—Penn-Brown, George Walsh and Jack Welsh.* 
WTTG—Notre Dame-Pittsburzh, Jim Britt and Mel Allen, 
WTOP—Tulane-Navy at Baltimore, Red Barber. 

a 
5, 

SCORES ON R4DIO 
00-5:00, WINX—Sports Page, Jack Rowrzie, music. scores. 

te 00, WRC—Batchelder’s Quarters. 
. WTOP—Gene Kiavan, music, scores. 
. WINX—Sperts Cavaicade, Milt Gant. 

potball Reundup, Bill Stern. 
inate Rowrie, Sports Pace. 
Sports Reundup,. Arch MacDonald. 
Sports Roundup. Harry Wismer. 
Mutual + ae a 

. WMAL—Sports Fina 
’ WRC—Sports, Bob Gendidine. 
» WINX—Sports Final. 

RASKETBALL BROADCAS 
Boston ee Steve Dougtas. 

SCORES ON TELEVISIO 
Eddie Galieher. 

£:30, WWDC—Washington Caps ys. 

5:00 WTOP—Football Mainliner. 

Today's Football rane 

On Television, Radio 
Radio and television are again prepared today to cover college 

football games around the Nation and keep fans posted on the 

latest scores. To be up to the minute tune in; 

GAMES ON RADIO 
Ohio State at Columbus, Al Helfer. 

2: 2:00, WWDC—Maryland at North Carolina, Beb We 
30, WTOP—Weekly roundup ef 20 or more cames with partial broadcasts 

5:00 WMAI-—Natienal Sports Parade. 
6:45 WMAL—Feeotball Final, Dean Lute. 

BASKETBALL 
£:30 WTTG—The New York Knickerbockers vs 

Jim Batchelder. 

T 

TELECAST 

, forced 
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Zastrow Tries| | 

Arm Against 

| By Shirley Povich 
{ Post Reporter 

, BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 

Bob Zastrow, Navy's air arm, is 

scheduled for his toughest work- 

‘out of the season tomorrow when 

the win-hungry Midshipmen col- 

lide with Tulane’s out-size line in 

Municipal Stadium. 
Navy strategy makes provision 

for the probability it will be 
into the air, after a few 

probing attempts to crash the big 
Tulane line which owns the Na- 
tion’s fifth best defensive record 

against running attacks. 
Thus the Middies wil! be look- 

ing to Zastrow, chiefly, with the 

hope that he will come up with 
one of his intermittently “hot” 

days. A year ago, he was the 
Star of Navy’s 21-21 tie with Tu- 
lane in New Orleans. 

the S&vracuse Chiefs. 

‘Game Ends, 13-13 
Ksycewski Put His Foot In 

Scoring for Quantico, from left 

to right, were Lieut. Bob Farrell, 
Staff Sergt. Bernie Kaasmann, Pfc. 
Len Aloy, Lieut. Bob McElroy, | 

Sergt. John Merricks and Lieut. | 
Eddie LeBaron. | 

Tying them all was Cas Ksycew- | 
ski, former Catholic U. great, who | 
celebrated his recent promotion | 

to captain by booting all six extra 
points. 

The game was billed as a duel 
between two of last year's most 

publicized college backs—Quan- 
tieo’s Eddie LeBaron and Le- 
jeune's Harry Agganis. 

It materialized, too. LeBaron 

cleverly directed Quantico to all 
of its scores, passing for two 

touchdowns and taking a surprise 
aerial for another. 

Agganis, the Golden Greek from | 

Boston U., threw a 14-yard pass to 
Russ Godwin for Lejeune’s. only 
touchdown late in the game and /' 

played a magnificent game on de-. 
fense in the safety position. 

Agganis Handicapped By Line 

It’s hardly fair to compare the 

job Agganis did to that of Le- 
Baron’s. As these things usually 
are, the issue really was settled in 
the line. 

Just-take a look at the yardage | 
figures—Quantico rushed for 337 
yards to 32 for Lejeune. While 
Agganis was being chased like a 

thief, LeBaron could have been 
throwing from_a rocking chair. 

At that, Harfy completed eight | 
passes; LeBaron seven. 

But Agganis couldn’t match Le- 
’ Baron’s terrific faking. Even on 

obvious pass plays, the little Col- 
lege of Pacific magician had Le- 
jeune tackling “ball carriers” 
without the ball. 

Quantico set the pattern in the | 
middle of the first period when it 
marched 84 yards for 
score. Hard-running Bob Farrell 
plunged over from the 1. 

The Virginia Marines burst | 
loose for three more in the second | 

period. Farrell set up the second 
touchdown by breaking loose 43 

See QUANTICO, Page 14, Col. 7 

Four Win Turkeys 
In Women’s Golf | 

its first | 

Four women golfers won turkeys 
yesterday at Congressional Coun-| 
try Club by victories in ladies’ day | 

tournaments. Nina Crampton, 94 
—17—-77, won low net in Class A) 

play; Mrs. R. H. Danischefsky, 

102—-25—-77, won Class B; Mrs. 
A. W. Famular, 113—36—77, Class 

| 
| 
| 

Penalty Costs Louisville 

Major Upset of Miami 
MIAMI, Fla., Nov. ().—A Louisville's line apart in the last 

penalty that nullified an appar-| Quarter to make it 13-7. 
‘ently successful conversion in the! 

last minute and 15 seconds of play | 

cost Louisville a chance tonight to 
the Nation's ninth- 

ranking football team. As it was: 
upset Miami, 

the lightly regarded Kentuckians 

earned a sensational 13-13 tie with 

the Hurricanes. 

The penalty was imposed on 

Louisville for an “illegal forma- 

tion.” After the game Coach 
Frank Camp of Louisville said he 
was first told it was because he 

only had 10 men on the field, 
and then—when he pointed to 

11—because Louisville only had 

6 men on the line of scrimmage. | 
Dave Rivenbark, who had split 

the uprights with his first attempt, 

and this time he failed. If he had 
‘succeeded Louisville would have 

won, 14-13. 
Miami was favored to win by 

four touchdowns, but the Hurri- 

‘eanes didn’t seem to have the 
limping spark with their little, 

quarterback, Jack Hackett, on the 

sidelines. 

Miami scored first on a pretty 
32-yard pass in the first peériod. 

Louisville came charging back at |~- 
the start of the second half with 
a sustained drive from its own 42. 

‘and Miami retaliated by ripping 

‘frenzied debate 

Then came the blow that 
‘dashed Miami's hopes for an all- 
'victorious-season. Gordon Watson 
fumbled and Otto Knop recov- 
ered for Louisville on the Miami 
30. Paul Shelton was thrown for 
a 2-yard loss, Louisville was set 

back 15 vards for holding, and 

then Bill Karns passed to Leonard 

Ray on the Miami 29. 

On the next play Tom Lucia 

took Karns’ pass and snaked down 
the sidelines for the touchdown 
that made it 13-13 with one min- 

ute and 15 seconds to play. 

The amazed crowd of 28,824 

watched in. silence as Louisville 
lined up for the conversion. 
Rivenbark sent kick true between 

; 
f 

tried again, 5 yards further back, | “"¢ uprights and a great roar 0 
anguish went up. Then came 2 

on the field 
between officials and players. 

So it was that a Louisville team | 
that has won only three games, 
'and lost four, had to settle for a 
tie with the Hurricanes who 

stunned the football world by de- 

feating Purdue the week after 

Purdue dumped» Notre Dame. 

Miami q “@ 0 6—13 
Louisville *seeeeeeve ee oe ©? 0 0 7 6—1 | 

Miami ~ scoring : Touchdowns - - Jelley 
Meteneld }. Maliios. Conver- 

Louisville ‘ebodtng: Touchdowns— 
(pass from Karns!; Litcia (pass 
Karns). Conversions——-Rivenback. 

Sartini 
from 

} and 13-9. 

Frnka Has “Big Six” 

This year’s Tulane team is with- 
out Ed Price, now with the ‘Giants 

in the pro league, who last season 
legged it to all three of the Green 
Wave's touchdowns against the 

Middies. Coach Henry Frnka, 
however, has divided the running 
duties among what he calls his Big 

Six—a half dozen’ backs who 

Shuttle in and out of the contest. 

Tulane Today 

10.—! 

That Tulane will test the run-| 

ning game of the Middies is for 

sure. It owns the Nation’s biggest 

guard in Jerome Helluin, a 284- 
pounder, and playing alongside 

him will be Don Joyce; 230-pound 
tackle. At the other tackle is Dick 
Fugler, a mere 228-pounder. 

Quarterback Bill Bonar, who op- 
erates from Tulane’s T-formation, 

will have Harold Waggoner as his 

chief helper in the Green Wave's 
running game. Waggoner has the 

hefty average of 8.4 yards per car- 
ry since the season opened. 

Irish Has Beaten Both 

Navy and Tulane were common. 
which | Notre Dame, 

respectively, 19-10, 

Alabama's 26-14 win 
was Tulane’s only other defeat. 

of 

them, 

victims 

licked 

of the season. 

Dauthuille Gets 
Navy is seeking its second victory | 

Coach Eddie Erdelatz rates the | 
Green Wave as a stronger outfit | 
_than any his Middies have en- 

countered except Notre Dame. 
'“They do a lot of things out of 
their T—whip up flanker plays, 

split their ends and tackles, and 

throw a lot of diversified stuff 

at you” 
Tulane rates a 112-point favorite 

in the betting, but Erdelatz views 

Navy’s chances as good. “We talented Frenchman but many of 

played well against Notre Dame, 
and are still coming,” he said 

today. 

-'Today’s College Football 
AREA 

Tulane vs. Navy (at Baltimore). 
Catholic U. at Washington. 

Gallaudet at Potomac. 
George Washington at Furman. 
Geergetown at Fordham. 
Maryland at North Carolina. 
Howard at Delaware State. 
William and Mary at Virginia. 
VMI at Georgia Tech. 
Richmond at Virginia Tech. 

KPI at Coast Guard. 
Breoklyn at Merchant Marine. 
Amherst 3 Poi a 

pakants a ot Tempie. 
Washington and Lee at Delaware. 
Dickinson at Johns Hopkins. 
Lafayette at Rutgers. 
Carnegie Tech at Lehigh. 
Maine at wdoin 
Lebanan Valley at West, Md. 
New Mexico at Arm 
Delgate at Cornell. 

Lolumbia at Dartmouth. 
own at Pennsylvania 

West Virginia at Penn State. 
Marvard at Princeton. 

MIDWEST 

I 

c 
ciemeen at Boston College. 

Tifineis at lewa. 
C, and Mrs. Dixon Lewis won low Indiana at Michigan. 
putts with 30. | Minnesota at Michigan State. 

Northwestern at Purdue. 

Wisconsin at Ohio State. 
Holy Cross at Maravuette. 
Drake at lowa State. 

at Nebra 
( ‘ifie at etinastl. 
( (ansas. 
Cc issouri. 
‘ M at Wichita. 
Pittsburgh at Notre Dame. 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas A&M a _ Searnere Methodist. 
Rice at Arka 
Tulsa at IV “Tech, 
Texsa at ylor. 

FAR WEST 
JCLA at California. 
Jregon at Washington. 
Washington State at Stanford. 
daho at Oregon porte 
Montana at Nevada 
Utah at Colorado A. and M. 
Wroming at Brigham Youngs. 
Utah State at Denver. 

SOUTH 
Seuth Carolina at the Citadel. 
Wake Forest at Duk 
Davidson at North Carelina ponte. 
Kentucky at Mississippi Sta 
Louisiana State at Vonderbilt, 
Georgia at Florida. 
Mississippi Southern at Alabama. 
Tennessee Tech at Tennessee. 
Chattanooea at Mississippi. 
Randolph-Macon at Hampden-Sydney. 

ee ete - one ee eee 

Loosen Up, Buy a Ticket to Interhigh Football Title 

&U NBas 
Duquesne at Detr 
Ranta Clara at roy  Francises. 

High Schedule 
Randolph-Macon at Charlette’ Hall, 

‘Western at Eastern, 12:3 
|. Snseneee vs. Wilsen at r debbie. 2:20 
”* Coolidge at Moatqomesy | Blair, 2b. Mm. 

Ferk Union at 

Occoquan at ioredan. 2D 
Ms ag et Bovecepel at Mexandria Epis- 

copal, 3 
te sig: "Rainier vs. Hyattsville, 

m. 
“Georse. Washington High at Jehn Mar-/! 

| shall, m. 
SUNDAY 

College 

Devitt at St. John’s, 2 
Gonraca vs. Georrelown, Pres) George- 

town University, 2 p 

Pro Football 
8U wo tet A 

Baltimore at Pittsbur 
Los Angel Cardinals at New York Giants. 
Los neecles vs. Green Bay at 

waukee 
New York Yanks at Chicago Bears. 
Philadelphia at Washinzton. 
San Francisee at Cleveland. 

—_- _— —— eee _ ——_ 

choice 

' 
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| Quantico Marines 42 .. 

Armstrong 

Mil- | 

Buy Your Tickets 

Now for Interhigh 
Title Game Nov. 24 

Buy your tickets early and 
get choice seats for the Inter- 
high football championship 

game (Divisions 1-9) at Griffith 
Stadium the night of November 
24. The Washington Post, 
Touchdown Club and Board of 

Education are sponsors: 

Tickets are on sale at the 
Touchdown Club, Griffith Sta- 

dium, in the lobby of The Wash- 

ington Post, Fairway Sports 

Shop, Champion Sports, Inc., 

the Sports Center and all of the 

public high schools. 

Tickets sell for $1.50 re- 
served grandstand, and §2, 

boxes. 
Complimentary season tickets 

issued by the high schools at 
the start of the season will 

NOT be honored at the cham- 

pionship game. 

Proceeds from the game will 
go to the public high schools 
for the purchase of athletic 

equipment. 

Caroll Tops 
Syracuse, 21-16 
CLEVELAND, Nov. 10 (#4.— 

John Carroll University’s football 

team, normally a minor league 

outfit, startled Syracuse Univer- 
sity tonight by coming from be- 

hind in the last quarter and win- 
ning, 21 to 16. 

The Cleveland school, scarcely 
known outside of Ohio, scored two 

touchdowns in the final period to | 
amaze the 16,724 fans shivering in 
27-degree temperature in the 
lakefront stadium. 

Carl Taseff smashed over from 

the l-vard line with the winning 
score just as the clock hand was 
ticking into the final minute of 

the game. Then Carroll hung on 

against Syracuse's outraged last 
charges. 

As the last Svracuse pass fell 
incomplete and the game ended, 
practically the entire student body 
of John Carroll swarmed ontg the 

field and carried the jubilant play- 
ers to the dressing room. 

Nod Over Young 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (#).— 

‘Laurent Dauthuille of France 
slammed out a razor-thin 10-round 
decision over Paddy Young, stout- 
hearted young Irishman from New 
York’s Greenwich Village, tonight 
at Madison Square Garden in his 

New York debut. Datithuille 

weighed 157. Young 156. 
All three officials voted for the 

the 7186 fans who paid $25,382 

I the Caps’ 

‘Baltimore on waivers. I 

roared disapproval. Young, a 2 
to 1 underdog, was the peoples’) 

in a rugged gruelling | 
battle. 

Scores 
OOTBALL 

. E. Texas St. 
Wisconsin JV 

Rutgers JV 
Villaneva a 

| Austin 19 
Ohie sate Iv 28 
Army 
Army 
Hartwick 2 
Warrensburg St. 32 

U Frosh 41 ..... 

—~——- eo 

Arlington Teach. 
Camp LeJeune 

ce . Brandeis 
Harvard Jayvees 

‘ . Tufts gress 
Du 20 Cle emson Fro 
Louisville 13.... Miami (Fla. ) 
Morris Harvey 35. .6e.e6+. «56. Gannon 

Central 33 . 
bee hr ne 

rroll 2! 
Calbs Frosh 39. .Ceburn Chneanet 
Hartwick °° larkson 

sick SCHOOL ee a 
Landon 18. ' 
McKinley 

‘oF 
= | eowmweeeoeerenteeeeer 

| 

-_ 

ss 

weisnensorrro<= SDA I§|’VSW HVxutSS-!-t SS sNwew 

37. Bate 
Washington Friends ‘14. Balto. 
Rockville Bet 
grmetweng mes * 2t....Parker-Gray 

‘Mount Vernon 

hamberlain 14 
| Frederick 52 
Falls Church 20 
Culpeper 41 

s80C 
patente (Phila. } z, Wasteen Maryiand 9. | 
uke 3, Virginfa >. 
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Auerbach’s 

Celtics Play 

Caps Tonight 
Wearing the uniform of the' 

Boston Celtics, three former Caps | 
return to Uline Arena tonight for | 

a National Basketball Association 

game with the Caps at 8:30. 

Coach Red Auerbach and Cen-| 
ter John Mahnken, 

original Caps, 
berg, 

two of the 

who performed here two 

seasons ago, will be with the Cel-| 
tics, who are seeking their third 
consecutive victory. 

Auerbach coached the Caps 

from 1946-49, and one of his key 

men was Bones McKinney, now 

coach. The combination 
brought Washington two Eastern 
Division championships and 123 
wins against only 60 losses, in- 

cluding playoff games. 

The redhead left the Caps last 
year to coach the Tri-Cities Black- 
hawks and split even in two deci- 
sions with the Caps. During the 

off-season, Auerbach accepted the 

Boston post. 

Fans at tonight's contest will 

see six members of the Celts over 

The parade | 
Boyoff | 

6 feet, 5 inches tall. 
of giants is led by Harry 

(6 feet, 10 inches), obtained from 

y =a 
MacAuley and Mahnken are both 
6-foot, 8-inch men. Brady Walker 

and Andy Ducan (6-6 each) and 
Chuck Cooper (6-5) are the other 
tall members of the Celtics. 

Boston also has an All-Amer- 

ican of last year—Bob ‘Cousey, of 
Holy Cross. 

The Celtics have scored a 76- 
71 triumph over the Minneapolis 
Lakers, defending champions, and 
also hold an 83-64 victory over the 
Baltimore Bullets. 

The Caps, on the other eee 

lost, 85-91, to the Lakers here a 
week ago. and nosed out the Bul- 

lets, 86-81, the night after Boston 

had routed them. 

——~ a ee 

and Sonny Hertz- | 

replace Boudreau was made at the 
end of the 1950 season but had no 
explanation why the news was 

' withheld until today. 
| “Lopez has been manager of the 

| 
Indianapolis Indians the past three 
vears,” Ryan said. “He won the 

pennant in 1948 and finished sec- 
ond in 1949 and 1950. In 1949. 
the Indians went on to win the 
plavoffs and the Little: World 
Series.” 

Ryan said the Indians were do- 
ing everything they could to get 
‘Boudreau another job. 

Still a Nice Guy 

“I'd like to make it clear that 
Boudreau’s disassociation with the 
Indians has no bearing on our ad- 

/miration for him as a gentleman 
and a player,” Ryan said. 

“Because of his high personal 

regard and Lou’s long and effi- 

cient service to the Cleveland 

club, we have been endeavoring 

to arrange a managerial job with 

another major league club. We're 
|happy to say that this is now 

nearing completion. Nothing is 
| definite at the moment, though, 
_because several details remain to 
be worked out. 

[The Associated Press reported 
that it was Rickey, Ryan disclosed, 
who made it possible to hire 
Lopez. He said Frank McKinney. 
owner of the Indianapolis Indians 
of the American Association and 

a Pittsburgh farm, declined to let 
Lovez go last October. 

'He needed Pittsburgh's con- 
sent, having just signed Lopez to 
a one-year contract. When Rickev 
came in. he consented to release 

Lovez, Ryan said.) 
In New York, associates who 

were with Rickey in all of his 

negotiations to take over as boss 
of the Pirates, said “there is a 
lot of smoke and probably 

little fire to that Boudreau re- 
port.” 

Must Be Waived Out 

“The transfer of Boudreau from 
Cleveland to Pittsburgh would 
involve a lot of things,” one 
source said. “First of all, since 

he is a player, it would require 
getting him waived out of the 
American League. However, if he 
had an offer to manage the Pi- 

rates, the other clubs involved 

probably would make a courtesy 
waiver for him.” 

Ryan's dealings for Lopez with 

Frank McKinney, president of the 
Indianapolis club and former 
head of the Pirates, also tied in 

See LOPEZ, Page 14, Column 4 
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$40,000 for the year Bill's con- 

tract has to run and pick a new 

pilot? 

Is Lou Boudreau, who got 

fired as Cleveland manager te- 

day in favor of Al Lopez, com- 

ing to Pittsburgh? 

Is former Dodger boss Rickey 
going to make Brooklyn’s Burt 
Shotten his Buc manager? 

— 

found out what the Cleveland 
club intends to do with my con- 
ract.” 
Boudreau said he “regretted” 

that the Indians waited until this 

time to make the change. 
“I do think that they handled 

this thing badly. If they were de- 

termined to make a change, they 
should have made it earlier, not 
only on my account, but on ac- 

count of the coaches. It won't be 

as easy for those fellows to find 

jobs now as it would have been 
a month ago.” 

The 33-year-old Boudreau said 

he believed he “easily” could play 
425 games per season for threé or 
four more seasons. He continued: 

“If I can't continue in baseball, 

I may accept a standing invita- 
tion from athletic director Doug 
Mills of Illinois to join the ath- 
letic staff at that school.” A form- 

er Illinois athletic star, Roudreay 
has remained in close contact with 
his alma mater throughout his 
major league career. 

Boudreau said he had .the im- 

pression right up until today that 
Ryan and General Manager Hank 
Greenberg would give him a one- 

year managerial contract to re- 

place an expired pact. 
“Ryan told me we would get to- 

gether when Greenberg returned 
from a vacation,” Boudreau said. 
“But I understand while Green- 

berg was on that vacation he con- 
ferred with Lopez in the east two 
weeks ago. Lopez winters in 

Florida, so I don't believe it was 
a chance meeting.” 

Shea Leads Army’s 
Heptagonal Defense 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10 (#).—Dick 

Shea led Army to a successful de- 
fense of its heptagonal cross-coun- 

try championship today. 
Shea led the pack home over the 

5-mile Van Cortlandt Park course 

in 24:54.2. Army scored 33 points, 

far ahead of second place Cornell, 
87, and third-place Penn, 89. Navy 

was ninth with 182. 

SEE 

FIRST TIME Off iid in Washington... 

ALL-PURPOSE 

Poncho-rac 
of 100% WATERPROOF Consal” 

in pocket-size carrying case 

MEN... Here’s real protection against 
those sudden downpours. . 

SHOPACS” of these handy “PONE 
your pockeft*at all times 
ful at football games, f 
camping, ete. 

against driving rain. 

Other KOROSEAL Coats 

. Keep one 

|... Wonder- 
or fishing, for 

Shields head and neck 
Gunmetal grey. 

a aay 

$4.95 and $7.95 

=) alone Mavs Suop 
x Famous for Famous 

39th Year.at 

1319 F St. N.W. 

ate 
3942 Minnesota 

Avenue N.E. 

ON SALE 

BOTH 

AT 

STORES 

Game November 24 



termine McKinley’s Foe for Title Play Nov. 24: 
| Barnett Goes 

nager |85 Yards as 
aa To ondon Wins 

“Landon School found a hero 

it out for the Group L_Interhigh | yesterday in Halfback Dick Bar- 
championship and the right to | nett, who toted a fourth-quarter 

kickoff 85 yards for the winning meet McKinley in the big Inter-|, . - a ” ee ‘ igs a .. he | 
ee a «Be F “ : | ae ge .¢@e | touchdown and his school’s third 

ames Today May De 
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61,-Point Favorite 

Terps Seek Ist Victory 
In24 YearsatCarolina 

By Morris Siegel 
Post Reporter 

CHAPEL HILL. N. C.. Nov. 10.—Maryland, which hasn't beaten| high championship game Novem-_ a 
North Carolina in 24 years, is a 62-point favorite to turn the|ber 24 at Griffith Stadium see f= triumph over St. Albans in 23 
trick here tomorrow. eae ‘cen wie reeweo leg a counleneader today at 7 | ey ee, 4 eae a ie | % years. The final score was 18-14. 

hook up in the day’s top Southern Conference hbattie; ha: . | hae oe. Bg Be : | | } 

ta. A no aaedie are of 38,000 is expected to sit in on{ The championship game is’ | : : ; Mas reesepey wr gees eile went 
the-eighteenth renewal of the colorful series which started back in| sponsored by The Washington 4 Seam n pha g Bsa meg gees 

1899. Post, Touchdown Club and Board) ia Remy aerlierg doonpeemedl icin cdbnanllugpm 
_ Maryland has won only four of the 17 previous games, the Tar} of Education. “~ final period. Buddy Somerville’s 

Heels all the rest. | Eastern meets Western in the | @ | kick was good, and St. Albans led 
"Tt’s Maryland’s last chance to get back into the New Year's Day| opener today at 12:30 p. m., and L pe ee. 
Bowi pictures, a scene from which they were practically removed’ Anacostia plays Wilson in the 2:30 | | Barnett took the following kick- 
when North Carolina State stunned the Terps, 16-13. nightcap. All but Wilson still | | off on his own 15, went up the 

<“ A decisive victory over the Tar Heels—something Maryland has) stand a chance to take Group I. middle and raced the distance for 

the score, never done—and the Terps will find themselves with an outside | honors. : 
chance of playing in one of the better New Year's Day affairs. _ Eastern’s Ramblers have won 

sa A defeat and the Terps are four games and tied one, and are Landon took a 6-0 lead in the 
opening quarter. Bob Chatfield 
| passed to Bill Gess from the St. through. Carolina is their last big 4 half-game ahead of the Anacos- 

opportunity. After tomorrow$ | tia Indians, who sport a 3-0-1 rec- Albans 37 to the 29-yard line. Bill 
game, come West Virginia and ord. An Eastern triumph today Brawner went to the 6. and Bar- 
Vv. P. L., hardly recommendations would eliminate Western and give | ‘nett sped around end Scone there 

for prestige. the Ramblers at least a tie for th for the touchdown. 

St. Albans went ahead, 7-6, in Maryland goes into the game title. a " 
without the services of Fullback Anacostia, if Eastern wins, | At Pittsburgh the next period when Don Tred- 

> 

! 

~~ 

> 

q 

Replaces Fired Boudreau 

Lopez Named Tribe Ma 
Western, 
Eastern in 

Headliner 
Three of the four teams battling 

RRS a 

> 

Associated Press ’h>) >» 
berg of the Cleveland Indians after Lopez signed a contract 

yesterday to manage the Indians next season. Lopez is 42 

TRIBE’S NEW PILOT—AI Lopez (center) is congratulated by 

President Ellis Ryan (right) and General Manager Hank Green- 
a. —— Post Cameramen, 

Writers Cover Big 

Games in Area 
Writers and photographers 

of The Washington Post again 

major league managers in point 
of service with one club despite 
his comparative youth, knew noth- 

ing of any negotiations to get him 
to Pittsburgh. 

‘of the club, tried to replace Bou- Lou Appears pony 
Headed for Job | He had to give up the notion 

| when he was barraged by protests 
‘from the fans who worship the 

Al, Ex-Big League 
Catcher, Was Pilot 

‘At Indianapolis 
will cover the big football 

games in this area over the 
weekend. The lineup: 

TODAY 

Ed Fullerton, the Pennsylvania 

sophomore’ who was beginning to 

blossom out as a real star in the 

Duke game. A leg injury has side- Eastern Coach Dick Mentzer is with the possible 

lined him for the season. Tulane-Navy in Baltimore 

—Shirley Povich. 
George Washington at Fur- 

man—Herb Heft. 
. Georgetown at Fordham— 

Jack Walsh. 
Maryland at North @aro- 

lina—Morris Siegel. 

SUNDAY 

Redskins - Philadelphia at 
Griffith Stadium — Povich, 
Siegel. é 

PHOTO COVERAGE 

Tulane-Navy—Harry Good- 

win, Arthur Ellis. 

Maryland - North Carolina 
~—Charles DelVecchio. 

Redskins - Fagles — Jack 

Lartz. 

Hoyas 13-Point 
Underdogs at 

F or dham | COMPARATIVE RECORDS 
NEW YORK,,. Nov. 10.—Grim | ,7 a 

Georgetown worked out this aft- 
ernoon in the Polo Grounds where }* *-C. State ... 

the victory-starved Hoyas, 13-point ** GW" 

Quarterback Jack 

who directed, ran and passed 
Maryland to its biggest triumphs 
this season, is still recovering 

more, will undoubtedly do most 

of the quarterbacking. 

the game when doctors pro- 
nounced Fullback Billy Hayes, of 

passing, cracked his jaw 

weeks ago but it’s been wired up 
and he'll take his place in the reg- 
ular Tar Heel backfield along with 
Dick Bunting, the successor to 
Charlie Justice. 

About 3500 Maryland rooters 

can get. 

In this observer's opinion, it’s 
| Maryland by 
to one. 

13 N.C 
Netre Dame.. 
Georgia ..... 
Wake Ferest 13% 
waM 7 
Tennessee . 

25 Geergetown 
4 

‘ 

. 
‘ 
6 
4 

7 
0 

“4 7 
16 40 
14 6 
7 

Yale. 

23-14, and the Oklahomans toyed! MIDDLEBURG, Va., Nov. 10.— 

three key men whose. injuries | "°2" Sere tomorrow. 

Terry Murphy, fine defensive back, will highlight the final session of 

| 
; 

from a shoulder separation and | }j. 

Bob DeStefano, another sopho-| ,nows little about him. 
’ 

three touchdowns | ijy. games and 

| 

would have to win today and next 

week against Western to te. 
Chief cause of concern for 

Paul Weinstein, Western's T,for- 
Searbath, | Mation quarterback, who will re- 

turn to action today after a 
month’s absence caused by a knee 
injury. Mentzer didn't get a 
chance to scout Weinstein before 

injury, and, consequently 

In the past three seasons East- 
ern has squeezed by the Red Raid- 

The Tar Heeis got a boost for, ers by one-point margins, 7-6, 7-6, 
and 13-12. 

One thing that pleased Western 

Arlington, Va., ready to go. Hayes,, Coach Fred Mulvey during the 
who does most of the Tar Heel week's practice sessions was the 

two bounce exhibited by the boys. 
Mulvey says that, “They didn't 
show much spirit Monday or Tues- 
day, but on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day they perked up.” 

Bullis Plays Fork Union 

In a topflight prep schooi at- 
will be on hand to whoop it up traction today Fork Union Mili- 
for the Old Liners. Coach Tatum tary Academy visits Bullis Prep in 

feels he'll need all the help he silver Spring for a 2:30 contest, 
with no admission price charged. 
Fork Union has won 17 consecu- 

is seeking its 

eighth 1950 triumph. 

Bullis, with five victories and a 

_ NORTH CAROLINA | 21-7 loss to»strong Aquinas of 
. State ! 

14 Rochester, is greatly improved 

over last year, when the Little 

Admirals were thumped, 60-0, by 

Fork Union. 

'twenty-eighth time when 
-andria’s Episcopal Maroons meet 
| Virginia Episcopal of Lynchburg 

long-standing Virginia ri- 
wili be renewed tor the 

Alex- 

A 
valry 

at 2:30 in Alexandria. The Ma- 

roons hold a 23-5 edge in the 

series, which began in 1922. 

Freeman Paces 

suits. ning of the Manly Steeplechase: 

underdogs to absorb their sixth H R 

defeat in seven starts, tomorrow) unt aces 

meet Ed Danowski’s resurgent | 

End Today 
. 

Fordham established itself as a A M ddl b “cy 

good team when it beat San Fran- t I enul = 
cisco, 21-14. San Francisco in- 

with Georgetown, 21-7. Fordham Upward of 10,000 spectators are 
beat Georgetown last year by 42-0. expected for the conclusion of the 

Tomorrow’s contest would figure National Hunt Races’ meeting at 

: The first race is scheduled at 
make them question marks, 2p. m. 

Bugs Thompson and Dick Doyle Attracting a banner field of 11 
weren't working at full speed this probable starters, the thirtieth run- 

suffered a hip bruise in the Miami 
game last week and still is a doubt- 

ful starter. 

Fordham Rams, beaten only by 

flicted the only loss on Tulsa, ' By Harry De Mawby, Jr. 

mote evenly but Géorgetown has the Glenwood Park Race Course 

afternoon even in sweat 

Loss of Murphy and Thompson 

added test, 

brush, hurdle and flat racing. 
The early favorite for the $3500 

is Mrs. Stephen C. 
Clark, jr.’s, Trough Hill, winner 

in the secondary would hurt con- Of the recent Grand National at 

siderably. Fordham’s ace is sharp- 
shooting Dick Doheny who led the 
country with 62 percent of his 
passes being completed last year. 
He’s slipped to 61 percent so far 

this season. 
End Al Pfeiffer is his favorite 

target. Fordham also has a great 
soph back who could make lots of 

Bel 

est eld event. 

of the year 
Racing Form poll, was kept out of 
Tuesday’s Battleship Steeplechase 
to point for this test and has been 
assigned the top weight 
pounds. 

t Park, the country’s rich- 

Trough Hill, steeplechase horse 
in the 1949 Daily 

of 160 

Second on the weight’ list is 
trouble—Jack Hyatt. Injured earl- Mrs, Marion du Pont Scott’s Hamp- 
ier in the season, Hyatt now is 95 ton Roads who scored a three- 
percent ready. length victory in Tuesday's re- 

|newal of the Battieship over the 
i 

Stout Misses 

Kagles Game 
Up to their neck in losses, the 

Redskins got more bad news yes- 
terday. 

They learned that Fullback 
Pete Stout will definitely not be 
able to play against the 
delphia Eagles Sunday and that 
Tackle Bob Hendren and End 
Danny Brown have joined Quar- 
terback Harry Gilmer on the 
“extremely doubtful” list. 

Stout’s knee buckled on him in| 
practice yesterday morning while T ‘agen 
Hendren and Brown, rookie wing- or Man ...; 

: . nad Leader ... 
man from Villanova, haven't FeC- | Southwest 
overed from various’ injuries 
received in last Sunday’s game 

While Coach Herman Ball was 
fretting, Eagles 

FIRS 
dies); 

Phila- | 

chase): 
year-olds up which have no: 
in 

| maiden or hunt meeting. 

| eae: purse. $3500 added: The Manly 
° - s | Steeplechase 

against the Giants in New York. | olds up... 
p a 

| Hampton Roads 152 Extra Points 
Coach Greasy | Tro 

Neale was smiling. He signed | N°? 
Halfback Dan Sanifer, who played | Banner 
with the Redskins last year, and | ¢959. 
will spring. him against his old | 4 

local course. 
Post Time 2? P. M 

T RACE—About 1%, miles (hur- 
purse, $500: The Rose Tree; 3-year- 

1 olds up: claiming. 
- Sonatine 
| Allflor 
Albatross 
Avonwo 
Brown Stockins 

130 Extra 
135 Pole Star -...., 
130 My Good Man .. 
137 Peter de Boots . 
130 Lively Man .... 132 

SECOND RACE—About 1'% miles: purse. 
$250: The Par Hills: 3-year-olds uv which 
have not won two races in 1949-50. 
Avonwood 1 
Manchon 
Ardashir 
Wenham 
Sleep Song 

reise . 
128 Gentile Star .. 
145 No S8top 

THIRD RACE-—About 2 miles (steeple- | 
purse, $750; The Warrenton: 3- 

won £2500 
1949-50 other than hurdle: spring 

136 Crown Royal ... 
... 147 Midway Isle ... Tf 

134 Scurry Gal 
142 Gyrfalcon 

FOURTH RACE—About 2% miles (stee- | 

30th running); 4-year- 

135 Leche Hombre .. 137 
.. 136 

160 Iseeyou 13 
144 Genancoke 

.... 144 Crown Royal ... 
aves 133 
RACE—About i1 

- The Monkton: 3-year- 
rtic Fox 150 Brave 
yrfalcon 

ugh Hill .... 
key Wrench 

avy Gun ... 
Ww 

H mfie: purse. 
olds up. 

club tomorrow. | 
The Eagles got. Sandifer on 

waivers from the San Francisco | 
’49ers who picked him up only| 
two weeks ago from the Detroit’ 
Lions via the same method. The. 
Redskins sent the former LSU 
star to the Lions in exchange for 
Bill Dudley last winter. 

Catholic U. Win 

No Stop 
Foo! Proof 
Maryador 
Expiator 
Friese 
Sleep Song ...-. 

Matt Daiger, 78, 

Retires as Head 

Of Timonium 
PIMLICO, Nov. 10.—Matt L.| 

Daiger, grand old man of Mary-' Would Make Best 
land racing, has retired as head 

Postwar Mark of the Timonium race track, a 

CHESTERTOWN, Md.. Oct. 10.| post he held for 35 of his 52 years 

If Catholic University wins tomor-|in the State’s turf sport, | 
row’s game with Washington Col-| Daiger, now 78, had planned to 
lege here, it will close the h00e | maner pull cay seagate Sy 6 

: | manage - 

nota eg Neer allan Cardinals | ized Maryland State Fair and '| 

Catholic has two victories, two 
defeats and a tie for the season. 

Tomorrow's contest also writes 

finis to the playing days of CU’s| 
star halfback, Bucky Ennis, a can- | 
didate for little All-America hon- 

ors. 
Thirteen Cardinal players close 

their football careers tomorrow. 

Besides Ennis, they are: Jack 

O'Neill, Bill DeYoung, Dan Killi-| CHCAGO, Nov. 10 (#.—Com- 

grew, Joe Maiuri, Cliff Sisler, Bill| mittee sessions tomorrow will 
Maher, Tony Scoppetuolo, Dick} open the six-day, thirty-fourth an- 
Orsini, Hank Quinn, Tony “Pele-| nual meeting of the Professional 
rossi and Joe Mahon, Golfers Association of America. 

Gentle Star: ... 
135 Swiggle 

& Scotch Wave ... 

the job on his doctor’s advice, | 
The new group expressed regret | 

at Daiger’s retirerrent and elected | 

him president emeritus for life.’ 
He formerly was secretary and} 
general manager of the Maryland 
Joekey Club and was in charge of | 

Pimlico for many years. 

PGA Meetings Open 

Cardozo’s Victory 
BORDENTOWN, N. J., Nov. 10. 

Sparked by Harry Freeman, Car- 

doza High of Washington, D. C., 
powered its way to a 14-0 victory 
over Bordentown Manual Train- 
ing School here today. 

Freeman intercepted a Borden- 

town pass in the second quarter 
and galloped for a _ touchdown, 
Freeman again shook, loose for a 
touchdown in the third period. 

Marusic Sags, 
Fazio’s 70 Cuts 

Lead by Three 
SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 10 ‘.?), 

Milon Marusic of Albany, N. Y., 
failed to maintain his own pace 
by eight strokes today, but held 

the lead in the $10,000 Savannah 

Open Golf Tournament after 36 

holes. 

Marusic, a 34-vear-old unknown 

in big-time golf, shot a par 72 over 
the flat, well-trapped General 
Oglethorpe course here for a total 

of 136 strokes. His 64 yesterday 

set a course record. 

Behind him at 137 was Felice 

Torza, from St. Charles, Ill.. who 
had a 68 today, one better than 
his first round. 

Three of the favorites were tied 
at 139. Jim Ferrier of San Fran- 

cisco fired a 69 today, George 

Fazio, pro at Woodmont Country 

Club, Washington, a 70, and Tom- 
44 my Bolt of Durham, N. C., a 71. 

The field was cut to those scor- 

teur Champion Frank Stranahan 

of Toledo, Ohio, barely made it 
with a 65 today for a 151 tofal. 

led the amateurs with a 144, after | percent interest in: the Brooklyn hole tournament. 

two straight pars. 

36 ing 152 or better, and British Ama- | 

LOPEZ—From Page 13 

transfer of 

Boudreau to Pittsb€rgh. Until he 

was signed to manage‘ Cleveland, 

Lopez was the No. 1 candidate 
to succeed Billy Meyer at Pitts- 
burgh, 4 
When the news of Boudreau’s 

firing reached the Cleveland fans 

they went'on the war path. 
They called newspapers, radio 

stations, and the offices of the 

Cleveland club in an unbelievable 
volume to protest. The situation 
recalled a previous incident in 
1947 when Bill Veeck, then owner 

Herrlein Stars 

Mt: Vernon 

Loses, 25-] Se 

'black-haired, handsome ex-college 
basketball star from the Univer- 

sity of Illinois. Veeck admitted his 
mistake after Boudreau came 
through by winning the 1948 pen- 

“This is the hunting season,” he 

said. “And I suppose I better do 

most of my “hunting for a job. 
But I don’t suppose I'll have much 
trouble finding one.” 

the annouttcement had been held 
up since the ‘World Series, even 

admitted that he hadn't intended 
to break the news today. 

ennick intercented a lateral on the 
Landon 16. A pass from Somer- 

ville to Hoffer was good for the 
score, and Somerville put St. 
Albans ahead with his placement. 

To W-L High 

| dorf 

By Gordon Beard 

Ryan said the telephone call to 

Buodreau “was the most unpleas- 

ant job I had te do in my life- 
time.” 

Hank Greenberg 

ger of the Indians, 

considered anyone 
the job from the start. He can 
bring us a pennant. We're not go- 
ing to stand pat. We still need to 
make some player changes and 
we'll get them made.” 

Ryan, who couldn't explain why 

-——s 

nant and the World Series, first 

for Cleveland in 28 years. 

The one-time boy manager of 
the Indians, still only 33 years old, 
had directed them from his short- 

stop post for the past nine sea- 
sens. He was operating under a 
two-year holdover “contract for 
$70,000 a season, signed with 
Veeck after the 1948 World Se- 
ries triumph over the _ Boston 
Braves. 

Boudreau, who was dean of the 

, general mana- | 
said “ I never! 
but Lopez for | 

| Davis Against Jasonek 

GW Meets Furman Today 

In Pass Vs. Run Game 
By Herb Heft 

Post Reporter 

GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 10.—Andy Davis, one of the Nation's 

Washington-Lee High df Arling-| foremost passers, and Ed Jasonek, one of its topflight dal! carriers, 

ton scored three 
touchdowns for a 25-13 triumph 

over Mount Vernon in a Northern 

Virginia League game last night 

at Arlington. 

John Herrlein scored two third- 

quarter W-L touchdowns from the 

l-foot line after the scores were 
set up by big 5am Ebedert. 

Eberdt picked up 115 yards on 

the ground and 117 passing-as the 

Little Generals chalked up their 
fifth win in eight starts. 

Eberdt also scored the last W-L 

touchdown with one and a half 
minutes remaining, tharging over 
from the one. Dick Brooks ac- 

counted for the other Littlé Gen- 

erals’ score in the first quarter 
on a 34-yard pass from Eberdt, 
deflected by Stan Kelly on the 

5-yard line. 

Mount Vernon, § seeking its 

seventh victory but instead ab- 
sorving its second defeat, took a 
7-6 lead in the second period when 
Eddie West threw ah 8-yard pass 

to Bob Wadell. Buddy Lakey, who 

recovered a W-L fumble on the 

Little Generals’ 40 to set up the 
score, booted the extra point. 

With seven seconds remaining, 

Kelley went 3 yards around left 
end for the final Mount Vernon 
score. ° 

Washington-Lee ou 6 
Mount Vernon 7 o 6—1% 

Washington-Lee scoring: touchdown: 
Brooks. Herrlein (2). Eberdt; conversion— 
Riddle (placement) 

Mount Vernon scoring: 
Wadell. Kelly; conversion—Lakey 
ment). 

Sporting News 

Says Zeckendorf 

Is Buying Browns 
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 

Sporting News reported today 
William Zeckendorf ofeNew York 
is negotiating for purchase of the 

tauchdowns 

iplace- 

' 

10 (P\—The friends, 

St. Louis Browns with the idea of 
moving the American League club 
to Houston, Tex. 

The Sporting News, national 
baseball weekly, said in a copy- 

righted article by its publisher, 
J. G. Taylor Spink, that Zecken- 

“already has interested a 
number of Texas multi-million- 

aires in the projected move.” 

second half Sauare off here tomorrow in a pass vs. run Southern Conference foot- 

ball game at 2 p. m. ; 

Davis, of course, will be pitching for George Washington Univer- 

sity, and Jasonek will be carrying for Furman. 

Davis will have a bit of an advantage. He'll be firing away at a 
Furman team which is notably vulnerable on pass defense. On the 
other hand, Jasonek will be banging up against a G. W. line which 

did itself proud against the strong ground-gaining machine of Wake 
Forest and Maryland. 

However, Jasonek has done well enough against better teams than 

G. W.; against Alabama, for example, he rolled up 90 yards. The 198- 

pound senior from Bergen, N. J., is fifteenth in the Nation in rushing, 

with a 6.3 yards average. gene ie: tse 

He has an able running mate in 

Sonny Horton, who has.a 6.1 aver- 

age. Despite Furman’s split T of- 
fense, Quarterback Joe Watt does 
little passing, preferring to hand 
off or pitch out to Jasonek or Hor- 

ton. It has apparently paid off 
for the Purple Hurricane have 
averaged better than 200 yards 
rushing per game. 

Davis is eleventh in the Nation 
in passing and fifth in total of- 
fense. If Furman’s defense is as 

Teeh Crushes 

Bell, 49-0, in 

Title Tuneup 
In a tuneup for its Interhigh 

Championship game at Griffith 

Stadium on November 24, Mc- 

Kinley Tech romped over Bell Vo- 
cational, 49-0, yesterday at Tech. 

“Although we were not ready to 

make the announcement, we had 
to do it clear up misunderstand- 
ings.” 

Gess intercepted a St. Albans 

pass on the Albans 26 to set up 

Landon’s second tally. Four plays 
These misunderstandings in-' later, Brawner scored on a 5-yard 

volved Boudreau’s remarks*plunge. 
earlier this week that he had ex- ya. ajbans went ahead—until 
pected to stay with the Indians ». nett got his hands on the ball 
next year. ; 

* Lopez, who will get about oO ee 
$35,000 a season on his two-year . 
contract, said he would represent ' 
the Indians at the winter baseball 
mettings in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

QUANTICO—Fr. Pg. 13 

Ed LeBaron 

s 6 @aan 
_ i 8 564 

touchdowns: Barnett (2). 

Landen 
St. Albans 

Landon 
Brawner. 

St. Albans scoring: 
(2) Conversions—Somerville 
ments’. 

Falls Church Wins, 

Fred Landess Stars 

MANASSAS, Va., Nov. 10.— 

Fred Landess scored two touch- 
downs as Falls Church defeated 
Osbourne, 20-14, here tonight. Joe 

Trumbo scored the other Falls 

+ Leads 42-7 
° + 

Marine Vy Lil Church touchdown and Landess 
and Bill Wheeler rushed conver- 

| ' sions. ' 
yards to the 1. On second down, Falls Church has won three 
with still a yard to go, LeBaron’ games, lost five and tied one.. 
passed to Kaasmann in the end | _ linia 

zone. 

After Hosea Rodgers and Ed 

Romankowski ripped off the size- 

able yardage, Len Aloy cleverly 

scampered 5 yards into the end 
zne for the third score. 

Late in the period, LeBaron 

found End Bob McElroy with a 
23-yard scoring toss. 

After intermission, Romankow- 

ski, one of the other top backs on 
the field with his outstanding de- 
fensive and offensive play, inter- 
cepted a pass by Bob Boller and 
raced 44 yards to the one. 

John Merricks, a buck sergeant, 

bucked over. 

LeBaron saved his arch piece 
of trickery until the end. From 
the 17. he slipped Quantico into 
the old Notre Dame box. Navy's 

Bill Hawkins took a lateral, then. 
and threw a scoring pass to Mr. 
LeBaron who was completely 
alone. It was the second pass 
bone-crushing Hawkins has 

touchdowns —Hoffer 
‘2. place- 

Falls Church ........ a 
Osbourne 

Palls Church scoring: touchdowns— 
Landess (2), Trumbo. Conversions—Lan- 
dess (rush), Wheeler. (rush) 

Osbourne scoring: Touchdowns — Pitt- 
man, Woodyell. Conversions—Darbee .2, 
placemenis). 

Byrd Does All Scoring 

In 14-7 Friends Win 

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 10. 

Sidwell Friends School of Wash- 

ington, D. C., elosed its football 
season with a victory over Balti- 
more Friends at Baltimore, 14-7, 

' here today. Bill Byrd scored all of 
Sidwell’s points as he led his team- 
mates to their first victory against 
six losses. 

Byrd broke away for a 30-vard 

touchdown in the second quarter 
and for a 60-yard touchdown in 
the third period. He converted 
both times. Bob Taylor scored Bal- 
timore's touchdown in the final 

frame with a 30-yard run. John 
Gilbert converted. weak agit is reputed to be, Andy 

should move yp even higher, 

A blow to Furman was the an- 
nouncement today that two key 
defensive players have been sus- 
pended for disciplinary reasons, 
there was no amplification. 

The players are Harold Prid- 
more and Bill-Shearer, both first 
string defensive halfbacks. Their 

6—25 Banishment is indefinite. 

G. W. is trying to pull out of-a 

three-game losing streak. Second- 

half collapses were responsible 

for all those defeats. Against 

Wake Forest, G. W. had an 0-0 tie 
at halftime. and against South 
Carolina anad Maryland, it wm 

7-7 at intermission. 
The Colonials arrived here by 

train at noon todav. They were 

greeted by two old Washington 

Bill Young and dim 
Meade. head. coach and backfield 

coach at Furman. Young used to 

play for the Redskins anad Meade 
for Maryland and the Redskins. 

Mrs. Erkenbeck Wins 

Army Navy Golf 
Mrs. Vernon Erkenbeck and 

Mrs. Ann Anderson both had 31 

points yesterday in Army Navy 

Country Club's women’s hickey 

tournament but Mrs. Erkenbeck 

Zeckencorf, head of the New; W°? in a matchoff. Mrs. Jeanne 

York real estate firm of Webb and | Duffy took third with 29 points. 
Dick Chapman of Pinehurst, N. C.,| Knapp, recently tried to buy a 25/ Mrs. J..M. Malloy won the nine- 

Dodgers from Branch Rickey. 

Agricultural Society but gave up| 

* 
2 

4 
€ : oie. 

FOR VIRGINIA “Y”—Mrs. Annie P. Belcher of the Veterans 

Memorial YMCA, Arlington, Va., receives a check for $500 from 

the National Celebrities Golf Tournament and Bob Hope show 

funds. It is presented by William Ahlberg of the Washington 

All won tur- 

Owens 

Halfback Stan Kernan scored 
three touchdowns and Ben Col- 

andreo and John Wege two each 

for the Trainers. 
The Trainers roared to an 18- 

point first quarter lead on touch- 

downs by Kernan, Colandreo and 

Wege. 
Kernan sprinted 37 vards in the 

second quarter, before Back Ray 
Murray went 15 years with an 

irtercepted pass to give Tech a 
30-0 lead. 

After a 58-yard drive in =the 

third period, Ben+ Colandreo 
scampered 10 yards for a score. 
Kernan ran a Bell punt back 45 
yards along the sidelines early 

in the fourth quarter, and Colan- 
dreo, after a 45-yard punt return 
to the Bell 10, added the final 

Trainer score. Jim. Owens made 
the only conversion. 

McKinley Tech 
Bell Vocational . 

Scoring 

13-——49 6 
" 

Kernan 3 
Murray 

Touchdowns Weee 
Colandreo 

Maryland Park Bows 
To Frederick, 33-12 

FREDERICK, Md., Oct. 10. 

Frederick High defeated Mary- 

land Park, 32-12, here in a sub- 

freezing football game. Touch- 
downs by Dick Shippley and Jim 

Baker put Frederick ahead, 13-0, 
at the half. 

Maryland Park " " pe e ali 

Frederick - : 
Maryland Park: Touchdowns-——Mayhew, 

Cole. Prederick: Touchdowns—Shippley, 

0 6 6—1? 
7 * > » Pe 

‘ 12 “iw 

0 
6 

| Baker, Hall, Tyeryar (2). 

Conversion—- | “ 

Quantico 
Lejeune . 

thrown all season. 
That made it 42-0, but Agganis 

wasn't through. From the Quanti- 

co 20, Harry put Lejeune in a 
weird spread that stretched from 
sideline to sideline. In the middle 

of the field and on the end of 

the line was Center Ken Schoff, 
eligible to take a pass in the for- 
mation. He did, and Lejeune had 

a first down on the 14. 

Agganis then .clicked for the 
14-yard touchdown with a perfect- 
ly-executed screen pass to Russ 
Godwin. 

About that time everybody won- 

dered what Lejeune was saving 
its trick plays for. 

STATISTICS 
LEJEUNE QUANT 
ig First dewns rushing 
mre. . ... First dewns passing...... 
. ...First dawns penalties..... 

Ico 
1% 

& conversions. 

~++.. Passes intercepted by..... 
... Yards with interceptions 
«sees» Nuomber punts 

Average punts 
Y Number of fumbles. . 
.. Opponent fumbles recovered .. 
.. Yards gained kickoff returns. 

60 “* ee 

‘ee 

a 

“216 “i—_ ~ «F 

Quantico: Touchdowns—Farrell, Kaas- 
mann. Aloy. McElroy. Merricks. LeBaron 
Points-after touchdown—-Ksycewski. 4 

(placement). Lejeune: Touchdown—God- 
win. Point-after-touchdown—Martin. 

Wheeler Leads 37-0 

Armstrong Victory 
Paced by Don Wheeler. who 

scored two touchdowns on runs of 

15 and 50 yards, Armstrong High 
defeated Bates High of Annapolis. | 

Sidwell Friends ........® 7% 7% @—24 . 
Baltimore Friends oe i— 7 

Sidwell] scoring: Touchdowns—Byrd 12). 
Extra points—Byrd | 

Baltimore scoring: 
Extra point—Gilbert. 

Harding Scores 

3 as Rockville 
Routs B-CC, 2840 
Joe Harding scored three touch- 

downs, one on a 50-yard dash off 
tackle as Rockville High defeated 

Bethesda-Chevy Chase, 28-0, yes- 
terday at Bethesda. Harding's 

other scores were on line plunges 

of 2 yards and 1 yard. 

Gordon Coleman went 15 yards 
around end for the other touch- 
down, and Dicx Grist kicked four 

Rockvill,e which has 

won four games and !ost two, held 

the losers to two first downs. 

’ 

Touchdowr—Taylor. 

3 @ 23—38 
ti fn i— 

g (3). Coleman: 
placements). 

Rockville _ a 
Bethesda >a 

Touchdowns—Hardin 
conversions—Grist 4, 

Chamberlain Wins 

First of Year, 14-6 
After five straight losses. Cham- 

berlain Vocational chalked up its 
first 1950 victory by defeating De- 

Matha of Hyattsville, 14-6, yes- 
terday at Anacostia. 

Chamberlain scored when Tony 

_Magnotto »assed to Joe “olley for 
a 57-yard scoring play, and Stan 

| 37-0 yesterday at Brooks Stadium, | Rochinski went off tackle on a 

' scoring in the 
Reggie L 

/ point was wide. 

| Tech went on to score once 

'more in the same period, three 
} 

i 
| 

| scoring on a 

| 
' 

times in the third frame. and Her- 

bert Madison ended 

> yard Smash in the 
final quarter. 

Armstrong : 19 —! 37 
Bates tte eeee +. 09 0 0 o— A 

Armstrong scoring: Touchdowns—Lee. 
Van Bracklin, Moore, Wheeler (2), Madi- 
son; conversion—Lee (placement). 

= Y 
~ 

Parker-Gray Loses 

To Richmond, 21-0 . 
William Powell 

' 

scored two 

Richmond defeated Parker-Gray 
of Alexandria, 21-0, last night at, 

Alexandria. Both of Powell’s| 
scores came on 4-yard, plunges. 

Howard Reynolds scored the 
other touchdown on a 13-yard 

jaunt around end. Armstrong has 
won four games and lost three, 
while Parker-Gray has a 2-5-1 
record. 

| conversions—Armstead 

PR) Henry Rohland—The Washington Post 

Post sports staff with YMCA youngsters looking on. Left to 

right: Godwin Green, Shirley Collins, Ahlberg, Yvonne Bos- 

well, Mrs. Belcher and George: Marshall. The money will be 
spent on permanent improvements 

Culpeper Whips 

tarted Armstrong's | 

econd quarter on |. 
| a 16-yard jaunt. His try for extra/1m the second quarter, when Cen- 

iter Walt 

the day's. 
Dematha 

53-yard run. 

DeMatha's only touchdown came 

“oughlin recovered a 
Chamberlain fumble and raced 25 
yards. DeMatha has won one 
game and lost seven. 

Chamberiain 3 pe x 

~ ~|@ 6 6 @n6 

Chamberlain: Touchdow s— slley. - 
chinski. Conversions Wala ee 
ments. 

DeMatha: Touchdown—Coucghlin. 

Police Boys Teams 
Play Four Games 
Four games are scheduled today 

at Fairlawn in the Metropolitan 
touchdowns as Armstrong High of | Police Boys Club Football League. 

Club No. 4 plays second-half 
leader, Club No. 11. in the 120- 
pound division at 11 o'clock. The 
, iO-pound battle at 11 
o’c i Caen meee Club No. 10 meeting 

In the 140-pound competition at 
2 o'clock Club No. 11 will clash 
with Club No. 4, and Club No. 10 
will play no. 12 

a 

® 14—21 
0 O— 0 

Armstrong 
Parker-Gray 

‘ 

Touchdowns—-Powell (2). Reynolds: 
(placement), 

White (placement), Lee (pass). 

Fairfax, 41-12 
CULPEPER, Va., Oct. 10:— Cul- 

peper High defeated Fairfax High. 

41-12, here tonight. 

A Post ad writer 
will help you word 

your want ad for 

maximum resulis, 
Just phone NA-« 

tional 4200 and. 

ask for Classified. 



ee" Culmore Wins 3 for 318; Shoemaker Sets Mark With 32] 
Today at Pimlico . ) 2 

Aunt Jinny | Joe Loses Official Pimlico Racing Chart Sportsman’s | Bill Bennings | AP Selections 
me 1—Cotton Bud, Arab’s Fancy, Magies} ° e 

Tops Field 3 3 Close Ones FIRST RACE—One and one-sinicenth: miles.” Pu've, $2000. oman fephyt (C00 113 ° Hr a: Pepi Results DEAR FOLES: AT PIMLICO | 2—Nifty, Herbie G., Quatre Blane. 
for 4 | Went to post at 1:16. Off | Tacaro k) 32 gh 30 | jv: $1800; J-year-olds up; claiming. As usual, the Maryland Rac- | $—Lenesome Rese, Bestover, Neacie 

t £00 . Won easily; place driving. (Vasil) 1} AO! eatins” eek” ee | Pat we n 117 Gin . ing (Mell) jo 112} ing Writers Association’s din pra RS 12 ERE SEI eS.) . 
Mar uerite | Winner, "R. R. McClarin’s br. g >) by Chari Cross—Stage how | Cotton 1 : . | 

| . e Beauty. _ Trained | by G. C. Smith. Time, , 1:47 RE ETO * BONES, 8.60, $5.60, $3. 80; ‘BLAZING, $13. 80, “$7.60: Sweepinz Betty. 4 ner proved a friendly getto- 5—Sct. Brown, Hal's Linda, Phaktem 

H ; | Horse | Jockey Wet.Post Bt. % Gtr. tr =" CHORALIER. $4. Blank Dismay, . vee ether. In one singin ro | Heels 
At Pimlico Gosewane. | (Culmene? , 5 4 $2.80) “FIFTH RACE—One and one-eighth miles. ‘The Trojan, | Buszel 09 Hedustly,*. 7 & ’ Se CrP | &—Ray’s Pride, Grevtown, Rese Bod. ‘ A 3 2 120 our $3500. For 3-year-olds; allowances. Went to post |City Halil ..... 108 Magical Toy ... 1: were observed Mrs. Josephine - SORRY, Burnt Pai ky 

<=" at 3:16. Off at once. Start cdébd from gate. Won easily; Arab’s Fancy .. 115 Port Con ...... Ll! O'Hara of Bowie Henr A Gdaine OT 0 urn air, Use 

place Thving Winner, Helen S. Reineman's b. f. (3) by Buli | Marion's — » BOO Be TEU 2... 265 BE ’ y eS ine ' : 

tte. Trained by C, 8S. Weightman. Time, 1:52%.| 2-8: 0: s ' Parr, 3d, imli _ «&—Espiritu. Lucky Colenel, Count Paul. Lea Whirle rained by 52 Vs »: $1900; 3-year-olds up: D; claiming, | 3 of Pimlico and Joe j—Crack ‘Time, Regularity, Seotiang 

“Horse, Jockey Wel Post Bt. M a Str. Fin. Straight | £0004, ee °° S48 er eee ‘'s, Cascarella of the new Laurel | yara. 
Twinkley. ee mt i é , cap : ae set-up. Maj. Gen. Milton Reck- AT JAMAICA 

wy 

1 
] 

PIMLICO, Nov. 10.—Sixth run- i 

ning of the Marguerite Stakes, By Walter Haight Darby | Doodi : 

s) 1 
] 
1 
1 

se 

C@swW-ID-Ofre 

= 

mile and a sixteenth event for Post Reporter Meudeaux (Bo’metis) 
- - he Gold Braid, (Martin) 
i ontoag “ore oe mal PIMLICO, Nov. 10.—Joe Cul- Romancer "<1 (Bone) 

: ” a S 8s 

a smart field of eight has been | ™one, “Mr. Saddle, Himself,” rode | Miss Covery (McM'n) 
Spleen ....{Fortune) 

; Charlight, (Claggett) nantes’. |three winners on today’s program |—~—* asec = nage pre eg me pes PN 
CONEWAGO, $7.60, $3.60, $ + | Uncle - wal ate writ tag? a , ne Bab Duval A. Headley’s Aunt Jinny | but was also thwarted three times. | pri Le or NORE s 20. TWINKLEY, 515.90 “a. 60, $4.20; ARCAVE, $6.80, 34.80: hearer 2-year-olds: claiming. Aifred G. Vanderbilt's Loser | ¢—one Hi Palestinian. W 

and Brookmeade Stable’s Atalanta; The Italian youth was second in por S-yeut aes A Furse, $2500. | JAM, $6.6 Baby Might 105 Nancie Pate ....115! Weeper was awarded the plate $—Resbines Tetnddde “Gonlee EE 
rate as the two performers in the the final three races of the day, | a gers SIXTH aaneses” and one-sixteenth miles. The Monel: | ¥e: 108 Harkette for being voted the outstanding . 

: k at 1:46. Start good from gate. Won driving; Por 4-year-olds and up; allowances | Res 108 Susan Mar 

field in view of previous stakeS|io.ing by margins of a head, a Il--Rene's Polly. Trained by B. P. Bond, Time, 1:49%s. auciant slach tame Wines Mee 7 : | <, 5 deoee Wuieha 

- §* i 
d rh 5 | ¢g “ J . 

+3 : : 11-32 Vaiding “Trial, , 'Deven Miss .. tio} ord, president of Havre de 1—Guy Lark Scholarship. Yasée Yasdeseré. 
‘ uatre anc l ij ’ ’ 

~ Py id Sassy Susanhe: Star Call ... 11: Grace, ev idently cant sing but 
aM 1 30 | Impression . 112 Nowadays ..... 115) he was caught tapping his foot. 
” 

uk) 
— 

AOWMMKDMwonwwhd 

am ..i...(Catalano) 
Diinn ...(Boulmetis) 
Pendant .. (Kirkland) 

_~ 

54 
tet pee te Oe ee OD AWAOAHSLYoS -_s 
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AT PIMLICO 
. i—Plowman, Plumelette, Swan Dive. 

year. Eddie Benham, former wn ok Flame, The Procurater,, Syra- 

— ack Lia: $1 ' jockey who became one of the 3—BRICK, Friendly Frank, Abstra 
ve. Fin; ‘iegiene | tithe Mangas. 120’ country’s outstanding out-rid- [A— Little Harp, Vagrant Cloud, Retves 

120 | to Pe Dizzy .... .., 117. ers, has retired from the saddle. | 5—The Pincher Eagle River, Whiffen 
. : ‘ ‘ Fourth Ploor.. tExasperation 105 Raking and Caribou, the two |e e.-Amnt Jinay, Vuleanis, Twe Raine 

guerite fresh from triumphs in INGLEWOOD, Calif., Nov. 10 (Pollard) 7a, $2000; “year-olds up: claiming. horses who broke down on the | ""7hrepetoire, General Staff, Greek Pass. 
t) Thursday program, were hu-.| *—King Chatter, Homing Pigeon, Blue the oe an ane 5 sane (P)—Jockey Willie Shoemaker | state Reet’ Best *..” (bus) 175.70 8 ly destroyed. Good week- | ™*" 

ae ietex Siekae o¢ Laeeel.| ae ee, ee _ (Culmone) . ? | , a manely destroyed. Good week- 
High Cross... (Shuk) RISK A WHIRL, $5.00. $2.80, $2.60; WHIRLING DOUGH, Phantom Heels. {20 G ..+. 117) end show. See you on the rail. | Clippers Play Today A third straight score would clinch) horse race victories in a single |~ire-pre~ 318.00. 38 40. $6.20; MOPLAME, $7. $3.00, $2.60: ARTIST LIPE, $3.20 20 Grey Scout .... 31 

honors for her. season today and maintained a | NERVE. $7.60. SEVENTH RACE—Onwe and one-eighth miles. Purse, $2500. 114 BILL | 
ia, beaten- For 3-year-olds and up: c.eiming. Went to post at 4:16. Off | 6%, - ‘s3§00; -3-year-olds up: all’ ances. 1—Plowman, Plumeletto, Gleneagles The Forty-Niner Clippers meet Belair Stud’s Vulcania, beaten’ dwindling lead over Joe Cul- ID $82.40 at oncé. Start good from gate. Won driving; place same. gg - | a head by Aunt Jinny in the Selima his in th DAILY DOUBLE (4-5) PAID $82.40. Winner M. Eahibaum’s b. 7. (4) by Jacopo—Miss Kid. Trained ? le Precept ame: Syracuse Lad. The the Stonewalls 2 p. m. today at 

y q mone, nearest rival, in the ““Tainp RACE—-Six furlougs (chute). Purse, $2000. For _ Kahibaum. Time, 1:53%. bConnie’s Boy.: 116 Roundeleer .... 3—Brick, Abstract, Friendly Frank. | the Lincoln Playground, 5th and L 
and who has since had a race Over! race for 1950 riding honors. 2-year-old maidens; claiming. 17. ‘ered Jockey Wet.Post St. & Str. Fin. Straight cGreytown .... 110 bRose Bed ... 4—LITTLE HARP, Vagrant Cloud, | sts se. The Clippers have won 
the Pimlico strip, looms, as a Shoemaker won two races at e. | of me. Wi . (Catalano) | in $4.10) Roman Road 110 aTicker Tape ,, Toreadore 

, (2)_ by Vincentive—Gay frst (Culmone) .90}dS. McLauchlin ‘sa eRichavoo 5—The Pincher, Eagle River, Ima- | four games, lost one and tied one 
strong candidate for honors. | Hollywood Park this afternoon Amazon. Trained by E. A Christenas. Time, 1:14%. Killer Mac (Aligaicr) 13 39 | eRay's »Pride 16 cMiss Deductive comin , 

h field r eB Horse Jockey W Post St. i Str. Fin. Straight | @4/8whirl (Boulmetis | aPancy Pree Stable and Zachar entry. 6—Atalanta, Aunt Jinny, Vuleania. While the Stonewalls are wnde- 

Rounding out the field are bringing his total to 321 and (pojiarrotast (K'land) gha 44 1? «$2.10 bVanberg entry. 7—Greek Pass, General Staff. Re- | foated and untied in five starts. mour .... (Bauer) 

Greentree Stable’s Toto, who fin-| breaking the old record c* 319 | Miss Revoked (H'der) if cKepler end Eston entry. petoire 

| 

| Ae: Ss Winner, Kee- Dee Stable's ry {.. (2) a Chrysler ‘46. ott at 3:46%% Start ' ? |Hyper Ksar ..- 111 *Pride of Pride Maryland-bred horse of the 

triumphs, and a victory for either _ Horse Jockey Wat. Post St. % 2 Ce a . Straight Whirlaway—Little Risk. Trained by M. Kahlbaum. Time, | 
109 ‘ probably will earn for the winner |~ Kee-Dee. (McMullen) 109 

8 the championship of the juvenile | §Aoemaker Wins 2 eeee tan 
filly division. ? pnite Beet 

Aunt Jinny comes into the Mar-| Leads Culmone by 3 | Timbe 

ry Me. 
*) 

z: ty Jockey Wet.Post Bt. 
} 6 5 
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Preacher ....(Russo) Homi Pi 

ished fourth in the Demoiselle, Johnstown Girl (M'n) dSnider en &—Blue Tail Fly, Homing Pigeon, | __ Jimminy Gosh ‘(Shuk) 
posted by Johnny Longden in Dividend Payer (P’d) Ariel's perk (Vasil) seuney entry : Cedric. 

4000: “%-vear-olds up 
Burnt Pair .... 107 snus ...... lll ——————= Read the final volumes of FDR’s MAC Sob Story i... 1271, 3 ui personal correspondence in 30 i ls RAC E—One and three-gixteenths miles. Purse, $2000. ! : 114 aBasla .a <see begs s Penny, Rusty Ly ~" Equima, Pp n- 

For 4-year-olds and up: claiming. Went to post at 4:47 Of: A 109 Caillon Rouge... 1 Gyp's ; Gold, on Diver, Rosfavor also stallments, starting tomorrow in 

/at 4:48. = Mri good from gate. Won driving; place same. aLate Thread .. 110 bRequired ..... oe ot Time 1:30 The Washington Post 
| Winner Johnson's b. g. (4) ay | een Il——-Nectarine. aBishop entry. 6—1,'s; $2300. 3-year-olds uD: allow g ° 

0 Trained by . A. Johnson. Time, 2:02%s. | bVanberg entry. ‘High Mayer, 115 (Peabody) 11.60 4.60 3.40 
pe — ena ' 8-—14—;: $2000; ear-olds up: claiming. | aBolde ‘ e) DY yas seppenmmanane 2ex as, 

_ Fin. “Straight Master Bird : Miss Tanya 109 aBi Muddy, 120 (Pederson). mee 3.40 }' $7.40 | Bully Gusher .° tValdina Date.. 105 . : pe <5 is 
*Espiritu a *Storm King .. 107 Foxy Little, Ration Book, Evening Story. 
*Third Spin ... Roman Pop .. 120| Beverly Burks. Robin Hill, Snatched also 

0} Miss Virgie . "Shasta Lock .. 115|ran. Time 1:52 Watch the Fighting Irish 
tProfiteer Count Paul ... 120 | ~li's: $2000; 3- ~year- “olds up: claiming 

0) Lucky Colonel. Equtsun 0 . “ali Johnny °- 4 114 (Keene) 6.30 3.60 2.80 ‘ 
j ate, 115 (Peabody) 4.40 4.40 t the Panthe 

rear-olds up ns rs 
Russian Action ar (Bates) _-. 6.00 — 

altup. iderod, Maneen, ee A.M. 
Maiden, Sir Bob. Duolc also ran. SATURDAY! 
5: $1800; 4-year-olds up: claiming. 

33 | Ferman 115, (Keene) 6.00 3. $0 2.60 
‘ ermanent Pal, 115 (Camp).. 

‘Isolationist = — Grace, 105 (Weissman). 

~ Star r Graduat ey oo aS K 
1—? 8. $1800; maiden | 3 and 4 yrs. olds. enna O Haditeasy. Reigh Mi 42 rat E, 

| Peach Raider. 113 (S’art) 14.80 5.40 4.00 | lese Girl also ran. 
mg True, 116 ‘Carstens) ... 60 

Little Forrest, 120 (Jessop). Rerteee lb dk. _—————-—-—-— = 

3 
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three-time winner this season but) triple at Pimlico today, bcosted | Wh: _ «Downs} 
(Boulmetis) upplaced in the Selima; George, his total .o 318. Shoemaker ddie (Cimone) 

D. Widner’s Discreet, Cary A.| won aboard Harbor Pilet in the &" 
Boshmer’s Carolina Queen and | first race and hit the winner’s Phantom Bary (Mal 1 

Lochinvar Stable’s Flanvee. circle on Fair Regards in the oe DOLLARGOFAST. oe a0 ry 40, 83:00; MISS REVOKED, $3. Horsp decker 7, Wet Post s 
Aunt Jinny will be attempting| featured seventh race | Pine Vision . FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs (chute). Purse, $2500. For aeiettom 

to complete a lucrative Maryland | Byear-olds; claiming. Went to Dost at 2:46. Off at 3:46 %2, 
— a goo rom gate. on riving; piace same. nner, 

Selima-Marguerite double, as Bed oe C. Crowther’s br. c. (3) b . Bonés—Polymere. Trained 
O’Roses did in 1949. WALTER | nose and a half-length in thrilling >y_H. F. Bowyer Time, 2. 

battles to the wire. Horse Jockey W (St. % % £Str. Fin. Straight 
HAIGHT. B10? 9% 6 14 $3.30 With 318 winners for the year | Pienime  inocnnent} te. =~ 33°38 | Gauntlet’ ":!, (Powley) 

31% 3.40 Insider (Willis) |; Culver Co-Ed r| y | under his belt and needing only |Choralier (Martin 4% 76.30 | Beau_Wynn (Musser) |tCrack Time 
4 

. ¢ + 

one to match Johnny Longden’s | ¥Y, Nt" y, " ov - d E mpire City | : See et Se ee ee cs bets 29638 |e Tin 
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Brookmeade’s Two Rainbows, a; 1948. Culmone, who scored a 4° ?!tress (MeMullen) i 
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national record set in Culmane 4m 73ds Gye 22.50 | $4.40; MAELSTROM, $14.60. "| Remortel Out 
twice found little Auggie Catalano - a 5 'Plucky Maree .. 

13 uy La er in his way. Py . . Flanv (‘Shuk) 
‘++. 115) The Arlington County youth, P | E d k Two Rainbows (Cul 

holarship .... 120! f aTwo Rainbows ( ulmone) . 

: gtyear-olds. cli, also of Italian parentage. kept M.| LINUICO LLNUrles an OCKeYS perenee Tegel cnee’ |: 
. Reed 5;/Kahlbaum's Risk a Whirl going omer | mak =| oled | ebuanaieh aR . bes : weet, 52 : 

| E—On - ne and one-sixteen Temptat ion, Al's Pi Pred B il, BEOR, oescns ii 10 long enough to stave off Culmone miles; purse, $2000; claiming: 3-year-olds.| Miles; purse, $3500; allowances; 4- te Hours, M’Lady > Gwoan re 0 Marie. ' BEFORE YOU. °° 

aAtalanta , , 
wal} Paes 

and J. Marsch’s Whirling Dough in PP. Bese end | decker, | Olds and, up. a Brookmeade Btabie entry. | Shoparound | also ran. Time, 1:34% ' 
the featured sixth race. Both boys Piery me ‘ | | ppteigus (no boy 109 -1| SEVENTH RACE—One and one-six-| 2—~"s: $1900: 3- -year- -Olds up: claiming TRADE 

1] 8 bell) 
+ 
5 

el cen 
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to 
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i i teenth miles;. purse, $3500; allowances:;Mr. Zippo. 113 (Pederson) 23.80 6 6.00 £.00) 
Skin Tonic':::: 110 *Haberdashery.: 108 were on sons of Whirlaway. Cul 

er , 
" 2 2-year -alds. 1 echnicolor, 1 12 (D on). 

n +s: $3500; maiden 2-year-olds. along with a mighty rush but 
sien dinesuatenmnemeedth 3. 20 | Or Buy Any 

a us er . 
, eee 4 ~“Ranrheed. On Purpose, Miss Navanod. 

Free All ..... 8 *Kadir 113 somehow, Catalano’s mount clung 

_ 

no ) ‘ 
sDuke’s Gal (Catalano)... 

ACE—Six furlongs; purse, 
3- A rem on 

*Greek Pass /{ etalane) . 
Nas 

(Layton ).ce. 
(Sisto) ee 

Mary Grace (Layton) .. 
*Insultin’ /Catalano! 
*White Plume (McMullen) . 
Blazing Pom (Ballard)... 
Rega] Glad (Boulmetis).... 
Little Ernie ( Bone) 

re (Boulmetis 

abanaee Stung, Nova’s Mark, Tomi | Notre Dame y * aCoveted to the lead. 

——SaiLy poUnie PAID a , 

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 8240. J 1 i ‘ Catalano Does It Again 
| 3—7e; $2000; 3- year-olds up; claiming. |, Pitt b n 

$4000; tag a Fs aeteeepes, {. Culmone put up another ster- Buster Maedic. oe ca n) ) 15.80 o 4. 20 3.49 ; rc Satfiord { s urg 
l . . . Tey § t. 117 ¢ 00 2.40 

117 *Baby Comet .. ling ride in the seventh race on ‘Cala ne) teouth | Cresson Miss, ti (Pederson). ~~ io L. ° 1 

** ——— up; hdep. Mrs. F. J. Vollmer’s Infirst. He Perry's Prize (Arduin -year-| Pour Fours. Autumn Sad. Louchaae Gay J | ON TELEVISION 
Gaffer took the mare to the front and she' SECOND RACE—One aah one-sixt | Senorita, Seuint. Sulie. Mr. Bleu also ran. INC | 

4—*%s: $2100: 3-year- olds up; claiming. g . My 

| Aurora Deb, 109 (Camp) 24. 80 18. 20 S85 P 
obn’s Date, 113 (Duhen) .. 20 8.20 WTTG-TV 2:20 - M 

| Miss boduetive, 114 (Wagner). . 3.40 FOR BETTER DEALS * . . . 

122 S; Purse, $2500; maidens; 2-year- 

! 

Seaman's Pal, Play Again, Winning | 8507 COLESVILLE ROAD i 

Nymph, Mescara also ran. Time. 1:0345.§ ——SILVER SPRING—— i brought te you by yoor local 

I 

*Hocotia 
Fixation 
General 

ais u , 

aBlack and ae (no boy). ‘ 
Gnu (Culmon 
Adamant ino "bess 
a Toreador Airfiight ratte 
Bold Jo 
*Little Harp (Fortune) ... EIGHTH RACE—One and one-si) 
Swords Town (no boy).... miles: urse, $2000; claiming; 

aSnell entry. | olds and up. 
FTH RACE—Six furlongs: *Jacolee (Russo) 

: allowances; 3-year-olds a Royal Bones (Strange).... 
Desert Raid ‘Layton: ; 
Biue Tail Fiy iShuk! ..... 
Homing of eon SLAG) -. 

hureo erron ) . 
eringue (Stark) 

White Bones ‘Bauer) 
King Chatter (B. Mit chell). 
*Pink Gloves (Catalano). 

eee 

tut 

OVO-I7Vrwhr th ee re, ere eee pe hr CP ee ee COWODWOOWAH 
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PAIR IE A i Ts hit SOwerrwvrvrwsFbooo 

spahan ...««. : 120 up but the pesky Catalano roused | 
Btotownite phis 3 bC i2¢| Kidded and caught his rival in| 

tet pestis oe : i Lights Up ..... 115) the final lunge for another victory 

On the Mar Stable entry. | for the Kahlbaum barn. 
bBenson $000! Sefear colds: erneneee Jolting Joe was up on the Blue’ 

| 121 *Dentifrice ..., i12| Sto§e Farm’s Pine Vision in the) 
eighth race and once again took) 
the lead and appeared headed 

4 for his fourth victory of the day. 
sei up: claiming. fae time gp ee ne ae upset 

-s2 109 °Pros en .- 537; Culmone’s backers by sneaking 

Rinaldo vibe ‘ 4 Sdeteatn ii through on the inside and winning 
Call 4 os ite. going away aboard R. A. John- 
£3 Ibs. : ‘}son’s Chief John O. 

__ 1—%: $3000; 3-year-olds up; claiming. Culmone, who cancelled two 
a ee 

é 
« 

Bil Bowk. 108, (Dedse).. 17.00 ° 3.60 » 5.10 mounts that won the seventh and ? 
Parkie, 114 (Dodson) ... 8.20|/ eighth races yesterday because he L S Ol S 

on, Kader, Fair Degree. Mr./ had an upset stomach, proved he | Roya! §& 
Chap, Miss Baron, Janet Maher, Birdie . 
Lulley, Mulatto, Pebridge also ran. Time, was shipshape as today’s program 

opened. 

ee | & 

a. nm 

Oe *Crlliena (Catalano) ...... 
Caraway (Nash) ee 
*Count Steel Catalano). 
Swyndor (‘Boulmetis 

(McLean). 

ed eee 

-* 

s dade f 
pasie River (Culmone).... ! 
Imacomin (Martin) oé 2 

SIXTH RACE one by > one-sixteenth 
lies; purse $15.000 added; Marguerite | Cedric (Bauer) 
akes: 2-year-oid fillies. ‘Annie Oakley (Vasil) 
Vuleania (Bernhardt) ..... 116 4-1 *S Ibs.. *7.1bs. apprentice allo 

102; appeared to have the race locked | 

Hand, Bessie Vance, Auto Message 

5—?” at f $2100: 2-year- -olds: allowances. er be et ee OO be eee DWUrIWwWUOnwo wt 
'eee rs Te aq SH. 8400—OPEN ‘TIL 9 P.M 'Kissable 115 (Pederson) 36. 10 11. 80 4. so ! M, 

‘oint Up, 115 (Keen -. 4.00 2.40 EVROLET DEALER ance, ictorian Doc, 118 " Wagner) eee ee $60 /L. re ee ee ee ae al 

s) 
The Procurator (Johnston). 
*Wesbuck (Carr) 
Big Flame (Culmone) .. 

os 8) +e 

POWUOWNMBOONVY: 

’ 

mh eee NrOOB@ADVeWhre + et be Oe pt be ht 4 pt pe he 

2Oo-— 

~IW 

Nm OWO-ITG aWwhore Pe tt en et rt et et fet et et et Ieee “IWONCO VON OW-! 
Se ee 

2—%,: $3000: 3-year-olds up; claiming. 
Frenchtown, 115 (Co’best) 10.50 4.60 3.80 Wins Ist, 4th, 5th 
Selid Trick, 117 (Scurleck).... 4.2 ‘ . 
Yarchesi, “106 (Picou).. 9.30/ He climbed up on R. R. McLar- 

mpact, Bosmond, Aflame, Eloquence,jin’s Conewago and brought the hiss 

atrusa, Porbidd Time, Vids = ***"| 5-year-old home to pay $7.60 and 
DAILY DOUBLE PAID $51.40. set the stage for an $82.40 pay-off 

3—1.4: $3000: maiden 3-year-olds up.|on the 4-and-5 combination in the 

St. Ram its (Seurlock) 14.70 11.90 en daily double. Culmone was out 
Bulk-Head. 120 (Errico). ". @39|0f the money in the second race 
~Norsma, Bindo, Tipster, Man o’ Sat as Mrs. E. A. Christmas’ Dollar- 
tle. Jacodine, Bit o' Glow, Round Top. | gofast, a $6. 20 shot. took the purse. 
Bumbashoot, South Covert also 

me, 1:48! | Culmone took the fourth and 
4—5'2; $3500; 2- year-old fillies; all’ces. | rifth races, showin g his versatility 

Eras Miees7- Erri cOpenns ns a ae 530) by winning with C. Crowthere’s 

Free Line, "Preemie. Duchess D. siso | Mere Bones, paying $8.60, on a 
Rin 1:06% | desperate around-the-outside ride ! 

5 $5000; 4- syear-olds up: all’ ances. 
Option, 113 (Errice) = 60 Ter | that thrilled the crowd. Then he 

Renown, II, 113 (Hettinger)... 3.30 $.30| came back to make it three for 
Colpnel "Mike, 117 (Colanert) . $-1°/te day by taking Helen S. Reine- 
ag th Billetudo, aBayeux also ran. /man’ s Twinkley to the front at the 

aLawndale ‘Stable and Berry entry. 6—%4: $4500; 4-year-olds up: all’ances. hota and rete sopim ey ootbec sg Foe 

Musketeer, 106 (Colaner!) . ,5.60 2.70 2.20 Culmone gang collecting $15, 
Baltimore Jim, 111 (Eri ..+ 2.60 $40 for each $2 investment. 
Burfuz, 122 (Combest , 

Culmone still has a sizable lead 
oa ee ee ne lin the local races for-jockey hon- 
Tk ; * 53000; 2-year-olds; claiming. _ ‘ors, topping Catalano by 18 to 8 

His lente: 108 (H’inger) 37.50 9.80 6.40. for the current meeting. 
Thee and Me, 118 (Scurlock)... 5.80 4. 10) 
Novel Request, 115 (Errico) 6.30 

iain beaee neon tena] Hoya Frosh Play 
Cachet als ft? i 
3 a: $3000: rime, Lat. claiming Georgetown University's fresh 

49.00 25.96 10.79| Man football team entertains Rich- 
bse — fy: .40| mond’s frosh today at 2 p. m, The 

30 
Hoya yearlings have beaten Tem- 

~~ Armelle, arg Sam oan Rose- 
borough. | March Chick, Dick’s Boots,|ple and Woodward and lost to 
Time 145% Mr. Willie also ran. Bullis Prep. 

‘TT have a deal 

to a your purse. 
eo) Gemelel tin ile), mee) S 8 ici: 

OF AUTOMOBILE KNOWLEDGE 

Jerry Slagle, Dean of Old Dominion 

College of Automobile Knowledge : : 3 ee oe — 

says: “I HAVE A DEAL TO FIT . [_ See ll BLENDED WHISKEY 
YOUR PURSE! You, like thousands | — f aa See0a58? 

of people who want a better car, can . a ta * Se — nw on Lop 

7-2 #$take my word for it, when I tell you 

to BUY YOUR CAR NOW and you'll be sure to have 

one. Put it off and you'll probably be sorry! You’ve 

read in leading magazines that all predictions point 

to a definite shortage of cars in the near: future. | : cee : : a . : | on ay rs ° d Bl d ° 

: | tie / .s«. + Diamond-blenang We have plenty of cars now, come in and make 

your selection! Buy your car now and you'll be 

sure to have one. Don’t wait, I have a deal to fit ee } 

your purse.” " : , whiskey-mellowing (known only to Gibson) that 

creates the gem-like brilliance of Gibson’s 

Old Dominion Motors iaeg Diamond 8...and gives you lighter, brighter 
Old-Fashioned Courtesy! Dependable Service! | eS drinks of finer flavor...diamond clear! 

ALEX., VA.—833 N. PITT ST., OVerlook 2626 
OUR FAIRFAX LOCATION — ; —.c 7 : aR 

Phone: Fairfax 76-J-12, U. S$. Route 50, % Mile West of Camp Wash. Gibson s Diamond a Blended Whiskey. 86 proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirits. Gibson Distillers, Ine., New York, N. Y. a ne 

Diamond-Blending is the 100-year-old art of 
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TODAY! BIG TEEN COAT SALE! 
Originally *35 and *39.95 

HIT STYLES IN FINE 

WOOL 

COATS 

$ 

HECHT SS 
co. 
Washington & 

Silver Spring 

Save 7.00 to 11.95 on brand-new this- 

season coats! Velvety wool covert cloth, Famous Names! Styles 

for Class and Dates! 

S ale! Teen 

Dresses 

smooth worsted gabardine, soft .cut-suede 

» « » cream-of-the-crop fabrics with the 

expert tailoring usually found only in 

more expensive coats! The popular “Zip- 

Out” style with warm wool interlining ... 

a fabulous wrap-around greatcoat ... 80 

wonderfully priced you can’t miss this. 

vaouagunieneerr uma = + 
great coat event! Brown, green, wine, 

beige in the group. Sizes 10 to 16. 
¥ Ah Y Vv ’>e 

Ha : . 

Wh 
Teen Circle, Second Floor, Washington and Silver Spring O66 

. 

y . , Ne » 

: e . ‘ : a £ « . , 

4 g ’ oT . . Y Sed 
- ~~ bn ' . . » . - s 

. ‘ Pe ee - . . Sir & : 

ee : SS S565 4 “ Ae & —z 9 : yy. 
a q ‘ om as ; ee 
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fa : “ 
‘ : ; ~ WH 

‘ Famous names you see in “Seventeen,” “Senior Prom!” 

% * me 

Wy 

Tune in tonight, 7 to 7:30, WMAL-TV, 
Soft-as-a-bunny’s-ear wools, “rustling” rayon taffetas... 

channel 7. See and hear Ruth Crane 
beautifully tailored with soft pleats, bat-wing sleeves .. . 

intringuingly trimmed with tiny buttons, demure collars. and Jackson Weaver. 

Be Betty-on-the-spot for these treasures at 8.88. Green, 

black, navy in the group. Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 16. 

Teen Cirele, Second Floor, Washington and Silver Spring 

TEENS’ SPORT SALE! 
CORDUROY JACKETS ‘with brisk tailoring. Fully rayon lined. 
Brown, grey, red, navy, green in sizes 10 to 16........ccccceccecceees: Dodbad 

CORDUROY WESKITS, scoop neckline, double breasted. Gold, 

a, We, Waee, erecm in sips 10 te 16 oboe cee vecmbebenswes coe gal L383 

CORDUROY SKIRTS, pencil slim or slightly flaring style. Orange, 

lilac, light blue, red, green in sizes 10 to 16 ...ccscccacessscensvceess cbedbab 

Teen Circlé, Second Floor, Washington and Silver Spring 

Children’s 

‘+ BALBRIGGAN 

PAJAMAS 

Sizes 4 to 8...... 1.68 

Sizes 10 to 16... Leadbap 

, You'll recognize the maker of 

these fine combed cotton p.j.’s 

in a jiffy! Knitted cuffs and 

anklets ... lush pastels. Buy 

now and SAVE! 

Children’s Underwear, Second Floor * 
Washington and Silver Spring 

Teens’ Handsewn 

FAMOUS LOAFER 

SHOE SALE 

4.99 

A Special Purchase makes this 

terrific sale price possible! The 

Teens’ favorite shoes in hand- 

some, durable brown or red elk 

leather. Sizes 4 to 9. 

Shoes, Second Floor 
Washington and Silver Spring 

Tots’, Girls’ 

WOOL COVERT 

COAT SALE 

13.33 

Big ‘n little Sister coats of 
100% wool venetian covert... 

adjustable hems. Officer or 

Empire styling in navy, green, 
wine or cocoa. Sizes 3 to 6x; 7 to 

10. Coat set, 23.88 

Tots’ and Girls’ Shops, Second Floor 
Washington and Silver Spring 

Children’s 

FITRITE 

SHOE SALE 

3-99 

At a low sale-price! Infants, 
children and Misses brown elk 
moccasin or plain toe oxford: 

Single or double strap, patent 
leather Mary Janes. Sizes 614 
to 8; 844 to 12; 12)4 to 3. 

Shoes, Second Floor 
Washington end Silver Spring 

Toddlers’ Lined 

ALL NYLON 

SNOW SUITS 

A wonderful, washable, ll- 

nylon suit that dries in minutes! 
Interlined with quilted wool and 
knitted cuffs and anklets for 

extra warmth. Zipper front, 
hood included. Sizes 2, 3, 4. 

Tots’ Shop, Second Floor 
Washington and Silver Spring 

Tots’ Fur Collar 

WOOL-LINED 

SNOW SUITS 

0.88. 
Our “Frosty Chief.” Water re- 
pellent cotton gabardine lined 
with pure Alpaca wool, topped 
with Mouton dyed lamb collar. 

Navy, brown or green, sizes 3 to 
6x. Hunter cap to match, 1.59 

Tots’ Shop, Second Floor 
WV ashington and Silver Spring 



Today on WTOP 2:30 P. M. 

Football Roundup 
Five top games and scores of other major 
contests reported by Connie Desmond. 

LOCAL: NEWS 
W omen—Comics 

Classified, Radio 

SECTION 

SATURDAY, 

Housewife With 3 Young Sons and A Average| ABW Wins 

Leads GW Law Class Graduating Today Bus Fare Rise 
n N. E., Injurin 

Ot 5-10 Cents Another Explosion _ ! : 
Increase Covers Damages Apartments 

Points Between On Six Floors of 

Distritt and Virginia;, Conn. Ave. Project 

Granted by ICC Fire and police officials are | : 
A general 5-cent fare in- | investigating a series of fires @ 

crease for bus rides on the|2"¢ 4 mysterious explosion 
A.B. & W. Transit: Co. be- ‘which blew out one side of % 

the second floor of a house at a 
5340 Ames st. ne. veetertee 

‘at 3:45 p. m., injuring “ 
occupant. 
' Acting Chief Fire Marshal ae 

The Was hington Post 
i” 

1B 
— 

1950 NOVEMBER ll, 

Blast Knocks Out Part of Home 
One Occupant 

as ‘tween Washington and Vir-' 
‘\ginia points was authorized, 

= | by the Interstate Commerce 
Em | Commission yesterday. 

The new fares will go into effect | 

| WITH FAMILY—Mrs. 

top University, graduating at 

Elizabeth Freret, 29- 

| year-old mother of three boys, will receive 
' a degree in law today from George Washing- 

the top of a 

2-Car Crash 

Kills Man, 85; 
3 Others Hurt 

Bethesda Resident 
Fatally Injured in 

Maryland Smashup 

An 85-year-old Bethesda resi- 

dent was killed and three mem- 

bers of his family were injured 

in a two-car collision on State 
Route 26 near Eldersburg in Car- 

roll County, Md., yesterday. 
Pronounced dead on arrival at 

West Baltimore General Hospital 

about 6 p.m. was Edward Freder- 
ick Rauchenstein, of 6806 Exfair 
rd., Bethesda. 7 

His daughter, Mrs. Helen Cal- 
houn, 52, of the Exfair rd. address, 
was admitted to the same hospital 
with severe cuts. Her husband, 

John Samuel Calhoun, 56, went 

home after treatment for face lac- 
erations. Their daughter, Helen 
Edna Calhoun, 17, was treated for 
shock. 
Maryland State police said Cal- 

houn was driving east on Route 

26, and apparently swung to the 
wrong lane at the crest of a hill. 
He attempted to turn back when 

he saw a car approaching from 

the opposite direction, but the 
other car, ‘driven by Maurice H. 

Muller, 50, of Westminster, Md.., 
according to police, caught the 
left rear side of Calhoun’s car, 

which was spun around, hit a 
bank and then was thrown back 

into the road. 
Muller suffered bruises, but re- 

fused treatment. Police said no 

charges were placed against either 
driver, pending further investiyza- 

tion. 
A bakery truck driver, sought 

by police in connection with the 
traffic death of a 43-year-old work- 
man Thursday. voluntarily _re- 
vealed his identity yesterday. 

Police said Morris Barr, 44, of 
519 Powhatan pl. nw., told the 
manager of Ottenberg’s Bakery, 
where he is employed, that he was 
the driver of the truck involved 
in the accident. 

The admission came just befvure 
Lieut. William Liverman, head of 
the Accident Investigation Unit, 
and a witness to the accident, ar- 
rived at the bakery for a special 
line-up of all drivers on duty at 
the time of the crash. 

The workman, Charles Coombs, 
of White Post, Va., was killed at 
Ist st. and New York ave ne., when 

he was struck by a car, and then 
run over by a bakery truck. 

Barr told police vesterday he 
did not realize he had run over 

Coombs. 
Police said no charges 

been placed against Barr. . 

have 

Fret Fodweal 
6/0 Than Coan & Ml 

£ OC. Loom '@ 

Save by Mail 
Your savings—$5 to $10,000 

an Account easy. 
Just mail check, giving cor- 
rect name. Your Savings 

Book will be promptly tor- 
warded. 

Savings Insured Up ta $10,000 

District 2370 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS cc, ASSN 

Conveniently Located: 

610 13th St. N.W. (bet. * & G) 

Finding Job Next Step 

For Wife of Senator’s 

Legislative Assistant 

A 29-year-old mother has sailed 

—are welcome. Our Save | 
By-Mail Plan makes opening } 

Firemen Put Out Leaf Blaze 

(No Branch Offices, 

through George Washington Uni- 

versity with an A average and will 
graduate today at the top of a 

| class ‘of 131 law students. 

| It is the second successive grad-| 
uation at George Washington in| 

| which a woman has outdistanced | 

her male colleagues. 

This year’s honor graduate is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Strachan Freret, a 
tall, handsome woman, who didn't 

let three lively sons halt her am- 
bition to become a lawyer. 

Mrs. Freret, surrounded by her 
family in her home at 2 Accotink 
rd., Alexandria, yesterday said her 
next step will be to look for a 
job. 

“I will mever be satisfied unless 
I practice law,” she said. 

Mrs. Freret has the approval of 
her husband, Julian Freret, a 

lawyer, too, and at present legisla- 
tive assistant to Senator Allen J. 

Ellender, (D., La.). 

The couple met at Tulane Uni- 
versity while he was a law student 

and she an undergraduate. They 
were married in New Orleans 

several years later. Mrs. Freret 
was a lieutenant (j.. g.) in the 
Waves and her husband an Army 
Air Force officer. 

Mrs. Freret began work on her 

law degree at Tulane in-1942 but * 
completed only a semester. The 
war, marriage, three children and 
seven years passed before she en- 

tered George Washington Uni- 
versity. 

the summer she finished the 
three-year program in a year and 

a half. 

“I studied at odd hours after the 

children were in bed,” she said. 

While she was away from home, 
Mrs. Josephine Randolph, the 
children’s nurse, watched over 

Payne, now 5; Charles, 4, an 
Norman, 3. 

Mrs. Freret found that while 
the dual responsibility of running 

a home and attending school kept 
her busy, there was never any 
drudgery. 

“Going to school made keeping 
house interesting, and keeping 
house kept me interested in 
school,” 

Security Asked 

By Trade Board 

For Inductees 
The Washington Board of Trade 

directors yesterday urged mem-| 
bers to provide for the security | 
of employes who have been or | 
may be inducted into the armed 
services by continuing their em- 

ployment until the last possible 
day, and carrying out reemploy-| 

ment regulations. 
The directors acted on the) 

recommendation of the Military | 
and Naval Affairs Committee’ 

headed by Col. John Lemp, chair- 
man. 

In a resolution, the directors 
asked members “to view the re- 
serve status of an individual ap- 

plying for a job in a most fa- 
vorable light, since the reserve 

plan is the backbone of our na- 
tional defense.” 

The officials urged he Cham-_| 

ber of Commerce of the United | 

States to promote a similar policy 
nationally. 

B) henry Rohland—The Washington oat 

class of 13§ students. In her Alexandria, Va., 

home she reads to (left to right) Charles, 4, 

Nor man, 3, and Payne, 5 

By taking extra courses in! 

’ . 

sentatives. 

Civil Defense 

Group Formed 

For D. C. Area 
Fondahl Heads 

New Committee 

To Map Plans 

The District’s acting civil de- 

fense director, Inspector John E. 

Fondahl, yesterday was named 

chairman of the newly formed 

Washington Metropolitan Area 

Civil Defense Committee. 

In a three and a half hour closed 
meeting at the District National 
Guard Armory, representatives of 
the city, Maryland and Virginia 

laid the groundwork fer the com- 
mittee to “plan, coordinate and 
support” civil defense activities 
in Greater Washington. 

Afterward Inspector Fondahl! 
told reporters that although the 

area defense setups vary in de- 
tail, there is no basic “obstacle” 

to creation of an integrated, mu- 
tually helpful organization. 

Chart Gets Approval 

Concurrently with the Armory 

session, the Commissioners met at 
the District Building and gave 
tentative approval to Washington's 

Civil defense organization chart. 

In addition to three divisions 

already announced—medical and 

health, warden service and emer- 
gency welfare—three others are 
planned. They are Fire Services, 

‘headed by Fire Chief Joseph A. 
Mayhew; Police Services, headed 

by Police Superintendent Robert 
J. Barrett, which will cover anti- 

sabotage and plant protection: and 

Engineer Services, headed by As- 
sistant Engineer Commissioner 

Thomas J. Hayes, 3d, which will 

j|handle transportation, communi- 

cations and resources. 

The Area Civil Defense 
mittee agreed on a policy of as- 
signing to each community in a 
20-mile radius the responsibility. 
for organizing and operating serv- 

ices within their jurisdictions. 
trying only to maintain a general 
pattern, Fondahl said. 

Sub-groups Planned 

Under the committee will be 
sub-groups consisting of persons 

‘actually organizing such area 

| services as fire, police and medical 
aid, which will meet to discuss 

problems in their fields. 

The top committee will meet 
regularly on the second Friday of 
each month at the armory, and 
bring -in persons on operational 
levels for consultation. 

Besides Inspector Fondahl, the 
‘committee includes General Jacob 
'L. Devers (ret.), civil defense co- 
ordinator for northern Virginia; 

Com- 

at 5 a. m. Monday, it was an- 

nounced last night by Robert T. 

| Mitehell, AB & W vice president. 
Most of the interstate rides on) 

ena AB & W lines will cost 5 cents | 

riders between} the two-story brick house at the | more. However, 

Washington and a few points in| 
Fairfax County will pay 10 cents 

Warfield said that his investigation | 

‘so far has not disclosed what ex: | 

ploded. But, he added, 

nitely was not a bomb.” 

Although four persons were in | 

time, the only one hurt was 

more than at present, under the| George Green, 36, who gave his | 
‘ICC ruling. 

The ICC, agreeing that the com- | 
pany needs additional revenues, | 
authorized all increases proposed 
by the company, with two excep-. 

tions. It followed all recommenda- 

tions of the examiner in thet case, 
H. C. Lawton. 

The bus line serves an esti- 
mated 70,000 passengers daily, 
most of whom are _ interstate 

‘riders. 

As recommended by the exam- 
iner, the ICC allowed a fare of 25 
cents between Washington and 
|Annandale, rather than the 30 

| cents proposed by A. B. & W. The 
| present fare is 20 cents. 

The ICC fixed a fare of 45 cents 
for service to and from Fort Bel-| 
voir, an increase of 10 cents. This | 

‘will apply’ both to the present’! 
| service, by way of Alexandria and 
Route f, and to a new route pro- 
'posed by the company, over the 
Shirley hwy. and Virginia Routes, 

617 and 613, for which‘a fare of children were 
| 60 cents was asked. The ‘new serv- 

| ice would be run during heavy 
weekend and holiday travel. 

| Specifically, the new fares will 

'be 20 cents cash or 1742 cents in 
tokens in the second zone, where 

the present charge is 15 cents 
cash or 124 cents in tokens. 

In the third zone, the rate will 
increase from 15 cents to 20 cents 

cash. 

In zones beyond the third, 
where fares now range from 20 

cents to 45 cents, 5 cents will be 
added. | 

However, the increase will be 
10 cents for trips between Wash- 
ington and the Open Air Theater 
on Route 1 in Mount Vernon, cer- 
tain points on the Mount Vernon 
hwy. south of Alexandria and 
Engleside on Route 1. 

A separate fare increase for the 

company’s first zone, which in- 

cludes the Pentagon, Navy Annex, 
National Airport and other Gov- 

/ernment installations, has been 
‘recommended by examiner Law- 
ton and is before the full ICC. 

The A.B.&W.’s last fare boost 
was a 5-cent rise in most of its 

intrastate fares, approved by the 

Virginia State Corporation Com- 

mission. It went into 

June 4, 

The A.B.&W.’s last | interstate 

fare increases came in October, 
1948, when boosts of 5 cents in 
cash or 2% cents in tokens were 

made effective in various zones. 

Women Pioneers 

Of New Jail 

To See lt Today 
Three charter members of the 

Organized Women Voters of 

Arlington, who say they started 
the move for the county's new 

jail in 1925, will join other group 
members in a tour of the just-|. 

completed calaboose today at 2 

Pp. m. 
The trio. Mrs. Hendree 

Simpson, 2325 N. Glebe rd.: 

Crandal Mackey, 1711 N. 
and Mrs. Claude Semones, 2516 
S. Fern st., all of Arlington, asked 

Mrs. 

‘front. 

, plosion, 

effect | 

22d st., 

address as 5911 Eads st. ne. 

“it defi- | 

| 

’ 

Green was treated at Gallinger | 

Hospital for first and second de-| 

gree burns to his arms, 

hands. 

face and | 

Police said the blast blew out) 

the second story section of one 
side of the house and bulged the 

The roof of the house 
slipped down over the side. Last 

night Warfield indicated the build- 

ing may have to be razed. 
Warfield said that.he found fires | 

in a second floor apartment rented |_____ 

by Eva and Arthur Green. He 

said there were fires in the kitch- 
en, a front room closet, and in the 

bathroom. 
George Green, who Warfield 

said was a brother of Mrs. Green, 

was asleep when the explosion oc- 
curred. He later told officials that 

“nothing fell’’ on him, that he had 

turned off a hot water heater. 
An unidentified woman and two 

in the first floor 

apartment at.the time of the ex- 

plosion. 
Warfield last said night 

| 

he | 
planned to question George Green | 

and added, 

answefs. 

happened.” 
Earlier in the day, apartments 

on six floors of the Kenmore 
Apartments in the 5400 block of 

Connecticut ava nw. were dam- 

aged when an explosion shook the 
building. No one was injured. 

Force of the blast broke win- 
dows in a whole tier of apartments. 
Warfield, who investigated the ex- 

said it 

caused by a leak in the gas line 
in the raceway feeding all pipes 
through the building. 

“I hope he has the 

Injured Woman 

Awarded $7500 

In Taxi Crash 
Mrs. Melva Davis, 40 of 1875 

Good Hope rd. se., was awarded 

$7500 yesterday by a District 

Court jury for injuries suffered 

in a traffic accident July 19, 1948. 

The verdict was against Yellow 

| Cab Co., Inc. One of its taxis col- 

lided with Mrs. Davis’ automobile 

at 18th and § st. se. Mrs. Davis, 

who was represented by Alvin L. 

Newmyer, jrs, suffered two frac- 

tured ribs and a concussion. She 

still has headaches, the jury was 

told. 

The panel deliberated’ three 
‘hours before returning the ver- 
dict to 

borough. 

Rev. C, C. Hung to Talk 
At Gallaudet College 

The Rev. C. C. Hung, pastor of 

the Chinese Community Church, 

| here will be the speaker at chapel 

Judge T. Alan Golds- 

P. | RSET 8 ee to be held Sunday at 

Gallaudet College at 7 p. m. 

The talk, which will describe 

the work of building a Chinese 

the all-male Arlington Board of Christian citizenship in Washing- 
Supervisors for a new jail 25 years ton, will be rendered into sign 
ago. 

Sheriff J. Elwood Clements will 
guide club members through the ment, 

language by Edward L. Scouten 
of the college’s English depart- 

for the benefit of the stu- 

jail, which opened for: its regular dents who do not lip-read well 

clientele Monday. enough. 

N ew M unicipal 

| Lieut. Col. D. G. McIntosh, Mary- | 

‘land civil defense director: a yet 
unnamed representative of the 

'Military District of Washington, 

and assistants for each of the D. 
C., Maryland and Virginia repre- 

. 

Legal Steps Taken 

As an early step in the coordina- 

tion program, the committee has 
asked the Commissioners and the 

attorneys general of Maryland | 
and Virginia to meet with the Dis- || 

trict corporation counsel to plan | 

legislation covering mutual pacts | 
\of assistance and concurrent prob- | 

‘lems such as accident liability. 

U nder Anti-Smoke Law 
“What do we do about 

fire?” asked firemen of Engine 

Co. 29 yesterday from a lot in the 

5000 block of Sherrier pl. nw. 
“The battalion chief says put it | 

out,” came back the reply from 
Fire Alarm Headquarters. 

The unusual conversation was 
not a case of firemen forgetting | trict has a law against smoke, | 
their training and instructions on 
how to fight a blaze. 

It was just that the lot’s owner, 
‘William E. Neff of 2404 Chain 
| 

«* 

this | Bridge rd. nw., 

stand why 
leaves and 

_ property. 

m 

he could not burn 
trash on his own 

He protested when fire- 
en arrived. 

Explained Second 

Chief William H. Ronan, who gave 
the “put it out” order: The Dis- 

when it becomes a nuisance. The 
| neighbors complained about the 
_ smoke from Neff’s fire, so the fire-| 
men had to put it out, 

couldn't under-} 

Battalion 

TAKES OATH—Andrew J. Howard, jr. 

States Attorney here for several years, 

Court Judge... 

The Washington “ost 

(left), assistant United 

was sworn in as a 

judge of the Municipal Court yesterday by Judge Edward 

. 

M. Curran. It was Judge Curran who. seven years ago gave 

Howard the prosecutor’s- job 

* 

We don’t know yet what 

Was apparently | 
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D. C. Welfare 

Grants Hiked 

For 7000 
Board Approves 

Living Cost Rise 

Effective Jan. 1 
By Dorothea Andrews 

Post Reporter 

More than 7000 persons on pub- 

lic assistance in Washington will 

get an increase in their monthly 

grants from the Board of Public 

Welfare beginning January 1. 

Acting in special session to com- 

pensate for grants now far behind 

current living costs, the board 

adopted a revised public assistance 

budget standard and a policy of 

“reviewing and if necessary re- 

vising” the budget standard an- 

nually. 
The new budget _ standard, 

| which will supplant the current 

standard based on 1946 living 
costs, is 84 percent of 1950 living 
costs. It is made possible, board 
officials explained, because of new 

funds available under an amend- 

ment to the Social Securiw Act 

permitting aid to disabled. 
For Washington this will mean 

$600.000 in added funds for the 
1951 fiscal year and $900,000 more 

in the 1952 fiscal year. 
Here is how the average 

monthly grants in the public as- 
sistance division will be boosted 
in January from payments in Sep- 

tember, 1950: 
Old age assistance, from $39.34 

to $46.20, an increase of 17 per- 

cent: aid to dependent children, 

from $73.57 to $96.60, an increase 

of 31 percent; aid to the blind, 
from $40.85 to $48.80, an increase 

.an increase of 16 percent. 
to the public assistance categories | 

was aid to the disabled, which w-s | 

‘and household necessities, 

of 19 percent; general public as- 

sistance to single persons, from 

$42.54 to $50.40, an increase of 18 
percent: general public assistance 

to families, from $61.66 to $71.40, 

set at $52.50. 
The rent allowance, now scaled | 

from $30 to $44, was upped to $33 
for one person cooking his meals 
to $50 for ten persons. 

The board used actual prices 

supplied by the Bureau of Labor 
Statisites in calculating the new) 
budget standard, and selected the. 
“plan which provides for mini-' 

Added | 

Murder Count 

Woman Dies 

From Blow; 
Man Charged 

George B. Wilgus, 28, a gas sta-| 
| was | 
charged with Killing. his common- 
tion attendant, yesterday 

‘law wife by ar ma her once on 

: te the head with 

his fist. 

The woman, 
Charlotte 
Bruce. 24, a 
slightiv built 

brunette, died 
of a broken 
neck and ce- 
rebral hemor- 
rhage. an au- 

Pe topsy disclosed. 
is ‘ Wilgus, who 

Wilgus weighs less 
than 150 pounds, told police he 
struck her in their room at 913 
Massachusetts ave nw., when she 
attempted to claw him while he 
was trying to put her to bed. He 

said she had come home about 
3 a. m. after a night of drinking. 

He was arraigned before United 

States Commissioner Cyril S. Law- 

rence, who set the charge at sec- 

ond degree murder and continued 

the case to Thursday. He ordered 
Wilgus held under $3000 bond. 

In a signed confession to police, 

Wilgus said he met Miss Bruce 

for a “few beers” after finishing 

work at his gas station at 424 

Rhode Island ave. ne., about 

ll p. m. 

From there they went to a sec- 

ond restaurant, where she drank 

“double shots of whisky,” he told 

police. He said he went home 

alone after she refused to accom- 

pany him. 

About 3 a. m. he was awakened 
by “loud talking” and, found Miss 

Bruce and a girl friend in the 

bathroom, he told police, He said 

he sent the friend away and 

started to put Miss Bruce to bed. 
It was then she tried to scratch 

him, so to protect himself, he 
struck her on her head, he said. 

He did not realize, Wilgus said, 
that she was unconscious for sev- 

‘eral minutes. He said he thought 

she was merely drunk. 
Wilgus told police he is mar- 

‘ried but has been living with Miss 
Bruce for about 18 months. He 
said she came here from Knox- 

ville, Tenn. 
mum food needs at the lowest! 
total cost.” 

Other changes 

meals between payments 

clothing, from $5 to $7; personal 
from 

$4 to $5. 
The board noted in announcing 

its change in budget standards 

that it pays no grant in excess of 
$160 a month. 

1736 G st. 

Prof. Jacobsen Speaker 
The relation of party politics 

to good government will be dis- 

cussed by Prof. Paul S. Jacobsen 

of Colgate University at a break- | 
fast meeting to be held at 9 a. m. 
Sunday in the Central YMCA, 

nw, 

| Fatal Quarrel Leads in the budget: 
for one person cooking his own) 

now | 
made and those proposed are:| 

To Arrest for Murder 
James Burns, 35, of 1330 Ver- 

mont ave. nw., was fatally stabbed 
last night in a quarrel with a 
neighbor. 

He was pronounced dead on ar- 
rival at Freedmen’s Hospital. Po-| 

lice charged the neighbor, James | 

A. Valnes, 34, of 1332 Vermont f 
ave. nw., with murder. 

An argument started between 
Burns and Valnes’ wife, around 

7:30 p. m. in the Valnes home, .ac- 
cording to police. They said Valnes 

became very angry when Burns 
slapped Mrs. Valnes, and the men 
went outside, when Burns was 

stabbed. 

ithe 
/ Russell 
| Wallace: 

' Veterans 

Connecticut Ave. Janitor Held 

As Pickup Man 
A janitor, described by police 

as a numbers pick-up man for 

fashionable Connecticut ave. apart- 
ment houses, was charged yester- 

day with operating a lottery and 
possession of numbers slips. 

Arrested by members of the vice 
squad as he drove across the South 

Capitol Street Bridge, he was 

identified as Henry P. Hammeck, 

36, of 3432 Connecticut ave. nw., 
"where, police said, he is a part- 

time janitor. He was released 

under $1500 bond for arraignment 
Monday before United States Com- 

‘missioner Cyril S. Lawrence. 
Lieut. Roy E. Blick, head of the | 

warrant for his arrest, 

| Wetenne Hammock for three days. |to Blick. 
vice squad, said his men had been 

for Numbers 
'Yesterday they followed him as 

‘he stopped at several fashionable 
apartment houses on Conncticut 
ave. and watched him pick up slips 

from elevator operators and jani- 

tors, Blick said. 
When he started to drive across 

the South Capitol st. bridge, vice 
squad members believed he was 

headed into Maryland, so they or- 
‘dered him to pull to the curb, 

‘Blick said. He added that a bag 

of numbers slips was found on the 

front seat of Hammock's car, other 

slips were found in a blanket in 
‘the trunk and Hammock had $206 

in cash with him. Police had no 
according 

sem a ED 

Saueal Firemen 

Found Guilty 

As Ineendiaries 
Young. Volunteers 

Implicated in 12 

Prince Georges Blazes 
Seven youthful volunteer fire- 

mé@n were convicted yesterday in 

connection with the setting of 12 

fires in unoccupied dwellings and 
barns in Prince Georges County. 

Appearing before Judges 
Charles C. Marbury and J. Dudley 
Digges in Prince Georges Circuit 

Court at Marlboro, the seven 
changed their plea from.-innocent 
to guilty after four of them were 
found guilty of setting one of the 
fires. 

The court ordered a presen- 
tence investigation and adjourned 
until November 17 at 10 a. m. at 
which time sentences will be pro- 
nounced. 

Convicted were: William D. Tip- 
pett, 20. of, Suitland, on all 12 
counts; Willy D. Grusholt, 19. of 

Forestville, four counts: Arthur 
James Stacey, 22, of Parkland, 
two counts; Thomas A. Marlowe, 
18, of Suitland, two counts: Joseph 
Baker, 16, and Ford Baker, 14, 

brothers, of District Heights, one 
count and three counts, and Clif- 
ford Brown, 15, of Morningside, 

four counts, 

All were placed under $1000 
bond pending sentence. 

Builders Group 

Hears Discussion 

Of Credit Curbs 
A decline in home building due 

to Federal credit curbs may re- 

sult in private investment capital 

showing more interest in Gov- 

ernment-backed GI loans, the 

Home Builders Association of 

Metropolitan Washington was told 

last night. 

The statement was made by 
John McCarthy of Walker Duns 

lop., Inc., at a meeting of the 
association in the Hotel Burlings- 
ton attended by 210 persons. 

McCarthy also said “the pice 

ture of construction loans will be 
good for the next six to nine 

months,” in a discussion of the 
financial outlook for builders. 

Others on the program jp- 

cluded Lawrence J. Lehan, of 
Joseph M. Zamoiski CGo.; 

Lamar, of Lamar? & 
Morgan B. Callahan, 

loan guarantee officer, regiopial 

Administration office: 
and Thomas C. Barringer, diréetér 
of the FHA’s District ins 

office: President Clarke Da 
presided. 
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Ceylonese Art, Songs 
Entrance Embassy Guests 

By Marie McNair 
Guests at the Ambassador of Ceylon and Mme. Corea’s cocktail 

party yesterday afternoon were entranced with everything they saw. 

The Ambassador and Mme. Corea recently back from a long stay 

in their country, have brought back many beautiful things—such as 

high polished bronzes and silver ornaments of delicate carving. 

And the splendor and culture of the Orient were in the costumes 

and the music given by a visiting Ceylonese couple, Mr, and Mme. 

Suriasena, who delighted the group with Sengalese songs. In white 

satin trousers with an overlay of filmy silk, a red velvet bolero and 

Town Topics Events of the Day . . 

~ | 9437 15th st. nw., from 1 till 4 p. m. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 
Saturday, November 11, 1950 3B ~ 

Mrs. Latham Returns starting tomorrow, The Washing- 

Mrs. Bertha Latham has re- ton Post will bring you “FDR: His 

turned to her home on K st. after Personal Letters,” covering the 

a visit to Mrs. George Spangler Years 1928-1945. Don’t miss this 

‘in DeLand, Fla. important correspondence. 

POTOMAC AREA CHAPTER, GOLD STAR WIVES of per 

will entertain. their national officers and out-of-town visitors this 

afternoon following Armistice Day ceremonies at Arlington Ceme- 

tery. Tea will be served at the American Legion Headquarters, 

cummerbund, a mitered hat, all lavishly encrusted in gold, Mr. Suri-| = 

asena sang gay and plaintive melodies accompanying himself on | 

the rebek, a form of violin cello. Mme. Suriasena in gold tissue sari, _. = 
embroidered in pale blue, played a rare type of harp of mother- | 

of-pearl and cloisonne, which her husband explained had been |” 

made for her from a copy of an ancient Persian painting. And | 

fitting into this picture of the East was the hostess herself in a) 

magnificent sari of bright blue and scarlet banded in gold and worn | 

with gold necklace and matching earrings. 

+ With the trays of drinks that went the rounds, were tiny curry | 

puffs filled with highly spiced meat and paper thin “papadon,” criep | | 

as a potato chip and filled with sesame seeds. 

Ceylon delegates to FAO were in the gathering and the half dozen | 

Ceylonese clerics there are on their way home after attending the | 

Moral Rearmament Conference in Caux, Switzerland. They've | 

ex 

been guests of Dr. C. Leslie Glenn, rector of St. John’s, and have | | ae 

attended meetings here of the Washington group. Among them was 

the Bishop of Mandalay, Aung Hla. Others there were the Pas} 

stan Ambassador, M. A. H.. Ispahani; the Minister of Syria and” 

Mme. El-Khouri: Mrs. Charles Malik, wife of the Lebanese Minister, | 

and Ray Muir, Assistant Chief of Protocol. Also there were Mrs. | 

Edward B. Meigs, John Briscoe of England; Mr. and Mrs. Felix de 

Weldon and Mrs. Frederick Mitchell Gould. 

A BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM were honor guests at a reception | 

yesterday given by the Bolivian Ambassador and Senora de Martinez 

Vargas. The bridegroom is the embassy’s First Secretary, Enrique | 

Kempff; the bride is the former Georganne Williamson,,. who’s a. 

member of the editorial staff of The Washington Post. They were 

married in New York a fortnight ago. 

Among the guests who came to offer felicitations were Edward 

G. Miller, jr., Assistant Secretary of State; the Ambassador of Hon- 

duras and Senora de Valle; the Colombian Ambassador and Senora 

de Zuleta-Angel and their daughters, Emilia and Margarita; the 

United States Ambassador to OAS, Paul Daniels, and the Venezuelan 

Ambassador to OAS and Senora de Lepervanche. 

Then there were the alternate representative of Cuba to OAS, 

Dr. Jose Baron and Senora de Baron; the Minister Counselor of 

the Chilean Embassy and Senora de Rodriguez; the First Secretary | 

of the Uruguay Embassy and Senora de Yriart; Maj. and Mrs. | 

Jerre Boggs, Spencer King, head of the Bolivian desk at the State | 

Department; Juan Parellada of the Spanish Embassy, the First | 

Secretary of the Honduran Embassy and Senora de Aguero; Miss 

Marcela Calvo, Miss Mary Lou Little, Miss Claire Snow, Mrs. Gerald 

Meade and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Whittemore. 

- . 
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Hy Jac» Lartz-—The Washington ost 

NOAH’S ARK—‘The animals came two by two, the elephant 

and the kangaroo,” in the original Noah's Ark, put here they 
can come single or by the dozen, as these youngsters find out. 

Charlotte Dorsey, 3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dorsey, 
and Jay Marshall, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jaquelin A. Marshall, 
are early visitors to the Noah’s Ark booth that will be an attrac- 

tion of the Christ Church bazaar. The bazaar will be held Novem- 

ber 14 from 11 a. m. to 9 P. m., at ‘3ist and Oo sts. nw. 
et eee 

brows and barely spoke, according to a story which went the rounds 

the day after; 

But if there was any feeling of pique; Mme. Bonnet certainly didn’t 

/express it when I met her at the Soviet Embassy reception this 

Among other guests of the Latin American diplomatic corps were week, wearing another Paullette model—a black number with what 

the Charge d’ Affaires of Costa Rica, Jorge Hazera, and his sister, 

Senorita Maria Hazera; Atilio Montania, First Secretary of the 

Paraguay Embassy, and Jose Hernandez de Aguero, Second Secre-| 

tary of the Peruvian Embassy. 

IN A WORTHY CAUSE: 
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH will hold its annual Armistice Day Bazaar 

and Book Fair all day today~in the Parish Hall, 819 16th st. Mrs. 

Miles Coleon is general chairman. 
Books both new and old will be on sale, with Christmas cards, 

wrappings and stocking presents, kitchen gadgets, flowering plants, | 
white elephants and home-cooked pies, cakes and cookies, as well | Da 

as jumbo Texas pecans, and candy. Sandwiches, coffee and cokes 

will be served all day. 

Three Washington authors autographing copies of their books 
will be Mrs. Stockton Banks, “Washington Adventure”; Miss Marion | 

King, “Coat of Many Colors,” 

“Run, Mongoose.” 
and Lieut. Comdr Burke Wilkinson, 

The bazaar and book fair will benefit St. * John’s Orphanage, | 

the church Book Stall, and missions both at home and abroad. 

DOWN THE MIDDLE AISLE: 

Lindsay Vargas, is made known by the bride’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Adler Berliner. 

in Reno. 

The bride, born in Washington, attended Friends School, New | 

York University and George Washington University. Mr. Vargas is 

2 well known lawyer in Reno where he and his bride will make their 

home. 

ALONG EMBASSY ROW 

THE BRITISH AMBASSADOR and Lady Franks will be in 

Princeton, N. J., today to attend the Princeton-Harvard game. 

Paul Gore-Booth, Director General of British Information Serv- 

ices, and Mrs. Gore-Booth, left ThurSday on a trip to the mid-West, 
visiting among other places, Chicago, Detroit, Akron and Indian- 

apolis. 

SAILING tomorrow on the African Endeavor are Col. Jacobus 

De Vos, retiring Military and Air Attache of the South Afriean 

Embassy, and Mme. De Vos with their son, Wouter. They will 

arrive in Capetown on November 29. 

THE BELGIAN AMBASSADOR, Baron Robert Silvercruys, -is 

spending a few days at The Cloister in Sea Island, Ga. Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Van Slycke are afso at The Cloister. 

PAULLETTE OF PARIS, who sells hats to some of the best 
dressed women in the world, has explained how it happened that 
Mesta; United States Minister of LuxemLourg, met at a recent cock- 
Mesta, United States Minister to Luxembourg, met at a recent cock- 
tail party wearing identical gray hats. The two ladies raised eye- 

Quota Governors to Meet 
QUOTA CLUB INTERNATIONAL governors from eight districts 

will meet in Washington over the weekend with the international 
president, Olive V. Seibert of Minneapolis, Minn., and general sec- | 
retary Gladys Jones of Washington, to discuss plans for service 
work of the local clubs during the coming year. 

At noon today they will be entertained at luncheon at the Uni- 
versity Women’s Club, when they will be joined by Quota fellow- 
ship student, Flora Lelia Noriega of Panama, who is studying in be 
administration atthe American Univ ersity. 

The ceremony took place October 37 | 

re. - m ; 

Visitors From St. Louis 

looked like black spruce fronds tipped with rhinestones. “See this 

hat,” she said, with a twinkle in her black eyes, “There’s another 

lady in town with one just like it. Next time I’m going to call her 

up and we'll go to the party together.” 

The French milliner says that.Mme. Bonnet and Mrs. Mesta 

bought no less than 50 hats between them, and that one particular 

hat was selected by six of her customers. Even at $75 a throw, she 

_doesn’t guarantee an exclusive model, says Paullette. One-of-kind 

chapeaux are higher. 

The Duchess of Windsor is a steady Paullette patron, also Mrs. 

vid K. E. Bruce, wife of our Ambassador to France. 

Last night the French Ambassador and Mme. Bonnet were hosts 

at dinner in honor of Mrs, Mesta. No duplication this time! 

DATE-BOOK DATA 

Justice and Mrs. Harold Burton are the guests in whose honor 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Simkowitz will entertain at a reception on 

Monday, November 20 at their home on 16th st. 

| The Irish Ambassador and Mrs. John J. O’Hearne will be guests | 

|of honor at a reception on Sunday, November 26 froni 5 to 7 at 

| their home on Linnean ave. 
News of the marriage of Josephine Louise Berliner to George | Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bretsch have issued invitation for a cock- 

tail party from 6 to 8 og November 28 at their Georgetown home. 

Bere 8. we, | 

| 
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Today Jelleff 

“Appreciation Events! 

Among many other opportunities— 

Forstmann wool coats, regularly 

$110 at $79.75 . . . Forstmann fabric 
toopérs, reguiarly $79.95 at $59.75! 

Suits, British tweeds, famous Milateens, 

lovely gabardines, all $59.75 suits, $38 

$18. importeo fold-up alarm clocks, 

seven jewels, lovely leather cases, $9.95 

Handbag in smooth, grained leathers, 

suedes, broadcloths, lined with 

leather-like piestic, now $7.14, and this low 

price INCLUDES Federal Tax. 

Today...1000 pairs 

$9 Gloves 
French Kidskins! 

Domestic Capeskins! 

Choose happily from these— 
Kidskins from France . .. softest, domestic capeskins (amb) 

wonderful leathers—wristlet to bracelet lengths .. . simple or 

uniquely novel for your every outfit... for inspired 
Christmas gifting. 

Wristlet—French kidskin wi 

Black or white. 

h rolled cuff, clasp at wrist. 

$3.85, 

Bracelet-lenath slip-on—French kidskin in black, brown or white. 
$3.85 

Bracelet-length slip-on with stitched design back. 
Domestic capeskin in black, brown, white. $3.85. 

Jelle ff’ s—Gloves, SMeet Floor, F Street and All Jelleff Branch Stores 

su 
MISS LOUISE CAHILL, daughter of Mrs. James Augustine Ca- | 

'hill and the late Dr. Cahill, who will be presented to sdciety on 
November 24, will be guest of honor at a luncheon on ‘Saturday | 

to be given by Mrs. Joseph J. Mundell at the Army and Navy Club. | 
Other parties for the debutante are a dinner dance at the Columbia 

Country Club on November 18 with Miss Geraldine Garrity the 

_ hostess, and a dinner by Miss Nancy Kear, one of this season’s debs, 
after Miss Cahill’s debut tea dance. Christmas time will be the 

season for Mrs. Joseph Stanley’s luncheon for her sister, and Miss 

Cahill’s aunt; Mrs. Frederick Stohim. will also give her a 
luncheon during the holidays. 

INDONESIA’S FOREIGN MINISTER, Mohammad Roem. will 

arrive in Washington on Wednesday for a two-day stay ‘and will 

be guest of honor at a reception io be given on Thursday from 

7 to 9 by the Ambassador, Dr. Ali Sastroamidjojo. The Foreign 

Minister landed in New York on Thursday and will be his country’s 

chief delegate to U. N. He will go to the Netherlands for the 
union conferences between Indonesia and the Netherlands which 
opens November 20, 

PARTY PARADE 

Miss Paula Anderson was the gues! of honor at a birthday dinner 
party given for her yesterday at Normandy Farm by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul H. Anderson. The party marked her twelfth. 
birthday and the guests included 12 of her schoolmates and her | 
grandmother, Mrs. Lulu Anderson. 

The Community Chest represents 
105 charitable organizations in 
Greater Washington. Give to all 
of them with one contribution to 
the Community Chest. 
CN A ti 

Mr. and Mrs. William Shield of 

Louis, Md., are visiting in 
os nee Ree 

St. 

—— ee a 

Sugar and Spice 
and Everything 

Nice! 

Old-Fashioned 

WL, wollte 

iS = Valls 

“7 f rom 7 until 1:30 

{| t cocktails from 5:30 
i \ ne cover charge 

Leia 
9 heat 
L \G 

Hinner and supper dancing 

PUMPKIN 
PIE 

Southern Style:.. . 
Spiced 

to vour taste with that 
* tender Butter Crust. 

60: 
Layer Cakes 

ea. $1 

Old 
rich and creamy. 

FAMILY 
SIZE 

Tea Cakes Danish Pastry 
100 for $1 12 for 80c 

‘ 
‘ 
‘ 
‘ 

$ OTHER BUTTERCRUST PIES 
COCOANUT CREAM OR 
FRENCH APPLE 

et ee 

Apple, chocolate, lernon me- Cc 

ringue, Boston cream, cocoa- each 5! 
nut custard, sweet potato. 

Cheese Cake, Plain Pound Cake, Black Walnut and Pound Cake. 
Farm. Fresh Eggs . . . Homemade ice Cream 

STEPHANSON’S 
Owned and operated by the original owners 

James G. and Alice M. Stephanson. 
Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. Tuesday thru Sunday. Closed Monday 
23rd and Pennsylvania Ave. S.E. LU. 4-3900 

elletts 
Silver Spring, Bethesda, 
4473 Connecticut Ave 

Shirlington, 

Fd 

Congressional SS 
Shoes $19.95 

Jelleff’s Exclusively . . . made for us alone to meet your great demand of fashion, 
quality and value! The leathers, the finest—soft, supple calfskins ... the 
suedes, velvety smooth . .. their construction, for your easy walking comfort. 
Try them, compare... Jelletf's Exclusive Congressionals will be yours ex- 
clusively, too! 

one style $13.95 

1. Congressional—shell pump with stripling 
lattice face, black or brown calfskin, also 
black or blue suede. $12.95. 

2. Congressional—sling pump in black calf 
skin with high heel, platform sole. $13.95. 

3. Congressional—folded vamp sling pumb, 
accented with perforations . . . black callf- 
skin with platform, medium heel. $12.95. 

Jelleff's—Shoe Salon—Fourth Floor, F Street. 

4. Congressional—sling pump with attractive 
bow. Black or brown calfskin, high heel. 
$12.95. 

5. Congressional—twin strapped pump 
black suede. Medium heel. $12.95. 

6. Congressional—platform sandal with criss- 
cross vamp, stitched accent. Black suede, 
mediu mheel. $12.95. 

Styles 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 also at Jellef’s Silver Spring 

in 
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In Bridal Procession | 

F 4B | 

‘Miss Jane McKee, daughter of 

Capt. Logan McKee, USN, and 

Mrs. McKee of Charleston, S. C., 
Was married on November 4 at the 

Nayal Base Chapel, Charleston, 

to John Carl Ingram, son of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Donald Ingram of Bev- 
érly Hills, Calif. Capt. L. F. Ger- 
hart, Chaplain Corps, USN, of- 
ficiated at the ceremony. 

The bride was attended by Miss. 

Diane Dietrich of Arlington, Va.. 
as maid of, honor and Miss Tyler 
Millard of Alexandria, Miss Jean 
McCouch of Chestnut Hill, Pa., 
Miss Mary Gearey of Corvallis, 
Oreg., and Mrs. Sarah Mills 
Barnes of Charleston, S. C., as 
bridesmaids. 3 

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
and the Caribbean, Mr. and Mrs. 

Ingram will live in Los Angeles. 

. Miss Mary Ann Turner and Del- 
mar John Dee, jr.. were married 

October 14 in the Catholic Chapel 
in Martinsville, Va. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Sylvester Turner 

and her husband is the son of Maj. 
and Mrs. Delmar John Dee, Bird- 
neck Point, Virginia Beach, Va. 

Maj. and Mrs. Dee lived in Wash- 
ington when Major Dee was on 
duty at the USMC headquarters. 

«the marriage of Lieut. Elizabeth 
Anne Zettel, Air Force Nurse 
Corps, to Capt. James Lewis 
Mayer, USA, took place October 
7 in the Chapel of Our Lady at 
the Presidio in San Francisco, 
Calif. The bride is the daughter of 

Mr._and Mrs. Cyril J. Zettel of 
Alexandria, Ind., and the bride- 

groom is the son of Mrs. Brantz 

Mayer of Washington and the late 
Captain Mayer, USN. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Schaup 

announce the marriage of their 

daughter, Gene Marie, to Robert 
Lee Heinbaugh, son of -Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Heinbaugh of 

Avondale. The nuptial was cele- 
brated in St. Michael's Church. 
Silver Spring, on September 10. 

All Saints Episcopal Church 

was the scene of the marriage. 

October 7, of Miss Charlotte 

Zirpel to Warren Edward Krumke. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Zirpel of Wash- 

ington, and the bridegroom is the 

son of Mrs. Ida Krumke of Piney 

Point, Md. 

The marriage of Miss Kathleen 
Anne Byrd to James Clifton Dar-'! 
cey took place October 7 at St. 

Charles Church. The bride is the 

daughter of Mrs. Eldridge Byrd of 
Washington, and the bridegroom 

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Clif- 
ton Darcey of Arlington, Va. 

The marriage of Miss Virginia 
Puccio, daughtér of Mrs. Carmen 
Suero Castro of Arequipa, Peru, to 

Philip W. Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Clark of Chicago, 
took place in Washington on Octo- 
ber 28. Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen 
Clark received in honor of their 
nephew and his bride, at their 
home on Quackenbos st., following 

the ceremony. 

The marriage of Miss Nancy 

Charlotte Avey, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John J. Avey, and 
Charles E. Campbell. son of Mrs. 
Edmund Sousa, took place on 

November 4 in St. Andrew's Epis- 
copal Church, College Park, Md. 

A reception at the Sigma Kappa 
Sorority House for ‘family and 

close friends followed the cere- 

mony. 
The bridegroom's mother 

Dorothy E. Sousa, is a candidate 

Harris & Bw» 

MRS. LEE TURNER POOLE is 

the former Miss Betty Jane Mc- 

Mullan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Haywood C. McMullan of 

Herndon, Va. Her husband is 

the son of Mrs. J. R..Poole, also 

of Herndon where the wedding 

took place on November 9. The 
Rev, Stanley Emrich officiated. 

The -vrouple will make their 
home in College Park, Md. 

for the House of Delegates of 
Maryland. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. James 
are living in Washington following 

their marriage on September 30 in 

the chapel of the National Pres- 
byterian Church. The bride is the 

former Miss Laura Kathleen 
Pence, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel J. Pence of Roanoke, Va. 

Mrs. James is employed with the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
sion and her husband is with the 

District of Columbia government. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Colin are 

honeymooning in Miami Beach, 
Fla., following their marriage Oc- 
tober 29 at the Washington High- 

land Center. The bride is the 
former Miss Lillian Renick, daugh- 

ter of Mrs. Gertrude Renick of 
Boston, Mass., and Hyattsville, Md. 
Her husband is the son of Mrs. 

Ida Cohn of New York City. 

Miss Lucy Owens Abboft, past 
national president of Lambda Chi 
Sorority, became th® bride of Ed- 
mund QO. Milias on October 28 in 

Los Angeles. The bride, who at- 
tended schools in Washington, is 

the daughter of Mrs. Curtis G. 
Zion and the late Junius Grady 

Owens of Washington. Her hus- 

band is the son of Mrs. Alice T. 

Mills of San Francisco, Calif., and 
the late Charles A. Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Roh- 

mann, jr., are residing in Arling- 
ton following their marriage on 
October 9. The bride is the former 

Miss Barbara Ann MacFall, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MacFall 
of Arlington. Her husband is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Roh- 
mann, also of Arlington. 

First Lieut. R. Jeanne Cain, 

ANC, member of the 382d General 

Hospital, the first medical reserve 

unit to be called from the District 
of Columbia, became the bride 
of Licut. Thomas E. Slovenkay. 
USAF, October 17. The wedding 

was performed at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., at the Madigan Army Hos- 

pital chapel. The bride is the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
V. Cain and her husband is the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Slo- 

venkay. 

THE OLD DOMINION BALL 

of the Society of Virginia will be 

held in the Shoreham Hotel, Fri- 

day, November 17. 

Bradley Clay’s orchestra will 

furnish music for dancing from 

10 p. m. Among the honor guests 

at the fete will be Senator Harry 

Flood Byrd, Senator A. Willis 

Robertson, Representative Porter 

Hardy, jr., Representative Howard 
W. Smith and _ Representative 
Tom B. Fugate. Also attending 
will be H. Graham Morison, assist- 

ant attorney general: Thomas W. 

S. Davis, assistant secretary of 

commerce. 

ces 

IT WILL BE the third dance of 

the season when the New York 
State Society meets tonight at 

the Shoreham Hotel. 

Tonight the Civil Service Com- 

mission will be honored by the 

New Yorkers who make it a prac- 
tice today tribute to some out- 
standing local group. _ 

The dance will be held in the 
main ballroom of the Shoreham 

with Dave McWilliams furnishing 
the music for dancing between 10 

With the State Societies 
p.m. and 1 a. m. A reception will 

be held at 9:30 p. m. 

Committee chairmen who will 

act as hosts at the party are Wil-| 

lard S. Detweiler, Ted Bucolo, 

Harold B. Barnett, Mrs. Laurette 

S. Collier, Miss Janet Mattie, Har- 

old B. Benson, August D, Frank 

and Norman E. Cadmus. 

cw 

THE SOUTH DAKOTA State 
Society will hold its first dance 
of the season on Friday, Novem- 
ber 17, at the Colonial Room of 
the Wardman Park Hotel. 

Dancing will be at 9 p: m. to the 
music of Jack Morton’s orchestra. 

Dress will be informal and res- 

ervations may be made by calling 

any of the South Dakota congres- 
sional offices. 

ow 

FUN, FROLIC and fellowship 
are in store for the members of. 
the Massachusetts Society of 
Washington when they observe 

Thanksgiving with a dance at the) 
Shoreham Hotel. 

The dance will be on Friday. 
November 17 from 10 p. m. to 
1 a. m. The Bay Staters will “tur- 
key-trot” to the music of Dave 
McWilliams’ Orchestra. 

MIRRORS 
The Largest Selection at the Lowest Prices in’ Town 

PRICED FROM $3.95 TO $95 

Co 
1227 G ST., N.W., WASH. & SHIRLINGTON, VA. 
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PICTURES + FRAMES + MIRRORS 
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Des 

special LOW price 

for 

fashion HIGH in favor... 

38 fur-lined coat at 

ay Se Ta 

ee > me , ‘ y 

PO PAAR ate 00 nile, Klaas: 

keep your 

pictures 4-in-1 

LOCKET pin 

CORO designs a charming little 
gimmick. Locket to hold 4 

pictures . . . pink stones and 

pseudo-pearls . . . hung from 

fleur de lis lapel pin. With 

gift-lists in mind; 

price includes Federal tax 

W&L— Costume Jewelry, Aisle 5 
and Bethesda-Chevy Pentagon 

Chase stores. 

These coats have been 

marked 195.00 to 295.00 

. in our own stock 

this very Fall 1950. 

Small wonder, then... 

we call it big fashion news. 

Come see the beautiful 

furs used for fashion and 

tor warmth, in the linings 

».. black er navy broadtail, 

. . . black or gray Persian lamb, 

brown sheared racoon, gray or 

honey-tone muskrat. Ina 

coat of polished wool broadcloth 

. convertible club collar. 

Black, navy, beige, red. 

Such fashion, such savings. 

Sizes 10 to 16. 

Wé&L—Coats and Suits, Third Floor 

also at our Bethesda-Chevy Chase store. 

guarded in satin, 

sheerest 

ABERLE nylons 

Aberle brings you 60-gauge 
nylons... of clear, sheer texture 
... fine strong seams .... 

smooth cling-fit heels. Then, to 
guard their beauty .. . gives 

you, with 3 pairs a dainty satin 
case. Choose your Aberle 
60-gauge in: Cinderella, taupe... 
Fawn, soft brown. 

3 pairs, case 

W&L—Hosiery, Aisle 19, 
First Floor—also at our new 
Bethesda-Chevy Chase store 
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2 | Kings on Their Fingers 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney M. Per- son of Peter A. Nasou of Silver | 
kinson of Alexandria, Va., an-| Spring. Miss Frank was graduated 

"| nounce the engagement of their | fom Strayer College of Account-| 
ack ancy and Mr, Nasou is now attend- 
-=* | daughter, Florence Joyner, to , the Gen Washi Uni 

‘Ernest Weber’ Ryan, son of Mr. | ‘8 it @ i as shea rg a 
and Mrs. Frank J. Ryan of | VFFsy Scnoml Of Mecicine. 

Hag 6 oa" NJ. | The engagement of Miss Tracy 
| Miss Perkinson is a graduate of weLaren to Charles Robert Lee, 

. | Madison College, Harrisonburg, | jr, of Ardmore, Pa., has been an- 
| Va. She is now employed by the | nounced by the bride-elect 3 pa- 

National Education Association in | rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Charles 

8 Washington. Her fiance, after Borghi of Arlington, Va. 
serving with the armed forces, at-| Miss McLaren attended St. 

|; tended Madison College, He is’ Agnes Episcopal School in Alex- | 

‘now employed by the Government | andria and the University of Mary- | 
‘in Washington. The wedding will | jand where she pledged Kappa | 
‘take place in the late spring. |Kappa Gamma sorority. Mr. Lee | 

‘attended Staunton Military Acad-| 
‘emy, Tulane University and the | 

sete wtonlpanlyploninlagh st AOL AIEEE EAL IE FW 

| Announcement is _— of the 

‘engagement of Miss Audrey M. 
| Kutz of New York City to Merrill University of Maryland. 
-R. May, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. William Russell 

Louis May of Birmingham, Ala. Tyers announce the engagement 
| Miss Kutz is the daughter of Mrs. of their daughter, Ruth Elizabeth 
Anne M. Kutz of Hampshire to Homer Eugene Violette, son of 
Knolls, Md. Mrs. -Amy Zwemer Violette of 

Miss Kutz attended the Trapha- Alexandria, Va. and John Homer 

gen School of Fashion. in New Violette of St. Louis, Mo. 

York City. She is advertising di- The bride graduated cum laude 
rector for Albert E. Schimmel, from Dunbarton College. The 
Inc. of New York. bridegroom is attending Catholic 

| University where he is a member 
Announcement is made by Mr. of the Utopian Club. . 

and Mrs. Lawrence G. Wood of . 

the engagement of their daughter,|_ “@r. and Mrs. Charles Lowry 
; Oswald announce the engagement Ma Doris, to Eugene William 

rar son of Mr. and Mrs. Salva- of their daughter, Jean Louise, to | 
, William S. Sawyer, son of Mr. and hts, Md. tore Junta of Capitol Heights, M Mrs. Thomas Mitchell Sawyer of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Glenn | Hillsdale, Mich. re. 

Marshall of Arlington announce | Miss Oswald attended Friends #3 
the engagement of their daughter, Schoo! in Baltimore, Md., and Wil- j 

Dorothy Jean, to Benjamin Frank- ‘son College in Chambersburg, Pa. 
lin Griffin, jr. Mr. Griffin is the She was graduated from George 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Washington University where she 

Franklin Griffin of Alexandria. Was a member of Kappa Alpha 
Miss Marshall attended George Theta Sorority. 
Washington University Mr. Sawyer is a graduate of| |. ) 

| , Kenyon College, Ohio. where he| tion lists to the Fairfax Hunt Ball to be held 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mathiot was a member of Delta Kappa! at the Shoreham’s Terrace Room on Saturday, 

announce the engagement of their Epsilon Fraternity. He received’ November 18. are studied by committee mem- 
daughter, Mary Eleanor to Lieut. his master’s degree from the Uni- — ; tes tlw sibiiceias th 

— Vernon Frazier, USA, son of versity of Michigan. A spring wr and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Frazier. The wedding has been planned. 

pb vary will hazy place in aed Miss Joanne M. Stamp, daugh- | The bride-elect attended WNa- 

| ter of Mrs. Mildred R. Stamp and tional Cathedral School for Girls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel V. Frank the late R. Marbury Stamp, will | Holton Arms School and the Case- 

announce the engagement of their be married in mid-November to ments in Florida. 
daughter, Mary, to John P. Nasou, | James L, Campbell, son of the late | Mr. Campbell, 

: Harris & Ewing 

bers Mrs. Douglas Hatch (left), James Pease 

an:| Mrs. A. Smith Bowman, chairman of the 

invitation committee. It will be the first Fair- 

fax Hunt Ball in more than 15 years 
—-—~ —_—- ee ee 

PLANNING FAIRFAX HUNT BALL—Invita- 

me ee 

well S. Rossen, son of Abraham S. 

Rossen and the late Mrs. Sarah 

Jacobson Rossen of Washington, 
The wedding will take place. in 

December. Miss Hankin is the 

daughter of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Tenner Hankin, 

is a student at 

George Washington University. He 

attended Bucknell University. 

James H. Campbell 

of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Reni Force veteran, 

bocth committee, and Mrs. J. Winthrop Pea- 
body. Proceeds from the forty-fourth annual 

Christmas Seal Sale, which will open on No- 

vember 20, will support the work of the Tuber- 

culuosis Association 

SINGING ANGELS—Bruce Baird, general 

chairman of the 1950 Christmas Seal Sale, looks 

at replicas of the “anggls” to be featured on 

this year’s Christmas seals, with Mrs. Joseph C. 

Monaghan (left), chairman of the campaign's 

William H. Hankin of Baltimore. 
Md., announces the engagement of 

an Army Air his daughter, Carol Ann, to Jank- 

Experiment Blanche 
By Ann 

THE FACIAL MASSAGE move- 

ments which we worked out for 
Blanche were planned for the 

most restful effects on muscles 
and nerves and were designed es- 

pecially to stimulate the circula- 
tion of the face and neck. 

Actually, they are known as 
“corrective contour massage” an 

can be followed by anyone whose 

complexion calls for a stimulating 
massage. 

These routines which Blanche 

is using follow the “uplift” prin- 
ciple and ‘we warned her: Never 
pat or stroke the skin with a 
downward movement. 
you're trying to lift and tone the 
muscles, not drag them down! 

FIRST, BLANCHE saturated a 
cotton pad with the lubricant-lo- 
tion. Then, starting from the 
outer edge of the collarbone, she 

stroked upward to the jawbone, 
continuing the same movements 

around the neck. She repeated the | 
strokes three times. 

For the sagging jaw muscles, 

she started beneath her chin, 

stroked firmly upward following 
the jawline. She continued up the 
side of the cheek to the temple, 
staying close to the 

These movements were repeated 
three times on each side of her 
face. 

For those “frown lines” across 

her forehead, she started at the 

tip of her nose, stroking upward 
to the hairline. Continuing across 

her forehead, she used short up- 
ward strokes from the brow sto 

After all, | 

hairline. | 

Lawrence 

‘the hairline and finished with 

_—_————— —— a in 
—rnentmeieinmnmtiiintenen 

| 
| 
; 

brisk cross-strokes, starting from | 
the center of the forehead and | 
working outward to the temple, | 
alternating each side. 

; 

| FOR THE CREASES at the sides 
of her nose and the “crow’s feet” | 
around her eyes, she started at the 
outer corner of her mouth and/§ 

patted gently upward along her 
mouth and nose lines, towards the 
inner corner of her eye. She reé- 

'peated this process three times, 

then proceeded across toward the 
temple, pressing the cotton pad 
close to each eye. 

Especially for the lines around 

her mouth, Blanche learned these 
‘massage movements: Starting 
from under the chin, make strokes 

upward toward the mouth, across 

the chin. Then starting from the 
‘center of the chin, make three 
‘circles around the mouth. Repeat 
three times. 

The entire process takes only 
‘about ten minutes time. For 
|quicker results, Blanche will re- | 
\peat the massage morning and 

evening. 

New Officers Take Over 

the Credit Womens Breakfast Club 
at the annual banquet held at the 
Willard Hotel recently. The slate 
includes Mrs. Ellise Carter, presi- 

dent; Miss Margaret Manning, vice 
president; Mrs. Bea Callahan, 
treasurer: Mrs. Anita Shumate, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 

Estelle Ross, recording secretary. 
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Make Your Own 

By Alice Brooks 

A new slate of officers took over ' 

Three days after this pattern. 

arrives you can have three new 

doilies, they're that fast to ¢ro- 

chet. And so gay and useful. 

Three little gems, all different, 

all darling, all easy! Doily-a-day 

Pattern 7311; crochet directions. 
Send 20 cents in coins for this 

pattern to The Washington Post, 

Household Arts Department, P.O. 
Box 168, Old Chelsea Station, New 
York 11, N. Y. Print plainly name, 

address, zone and pattern number. 
Our Alice Brooks Needlework 

Catalogue is the best ever! Send 

20 cents in coins now for your 

copy. 
crocheting, knitting, embroidery, 
cuddle toys, household and per- 
sonal accessories. Free needle- 

work pattern printed in book. 

—_ — me 

Illustrations of designs. for 

If its results 

you’re after, 
phone NAtional 
4200 and place a 

want ad in The 
Washington Post. 

IN 2 MINUTES 
PICK UP YOUR FURS 

Telephone in advance; park at the front door and 

recover your furs from our Cold Storage vaults in 2 

Or, without advance notice, in 10 minutes. 

Delivery service takes longer, but is yours for the 

A Safe Depository for 60 Years 

Serurity Storage Company 
1140 Fifteenth Street N.W., DI. 4040 

Affiliated with the American Security & Trust Company 

WOODIES 

believes Fashion can be practical 

...can be young as the 

YOUNG FOURTH FLOOR at 

1. girls 3 to 6—very 
grown-up check corduroy set, 
vest and suspender-skirt,°7.95 
big sister’s, sizes 7 to 12, 10.95 
White cotton blouse, 2.50 

W&L—Juvenile Apparel, Fourth Floor 

2. girls 7 to 12—button a corduroy 
jumper at the side. Fall colors, 7.95 
and a sweet ‘white blouse, rayon, 
embroidered bib. 3.95 

Wa&lL—Girls’ Apparel, Fourth Floor 

f 
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CP ADL AEEMLCAPEORTT ANN Shay 

TEENS—skirts and blouses each, 5.95 

3. Pique bib-front blouse of white 
Pima cotton. 
Wool flannel swing skirt, in six 
young colors. 

W&L—Teen-age Apparel, Fourth Floor, and 
our new Bethesda-Chevy Chase store. 

4. Twinkle rhinestones button a 

shirt of wonderful Pima cotton. 
Joy-to-wear classic straight skirt, 
wool flannel. 8 colors. 
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MISSES $4.99 
CHENILLE 

STUDY COATS. 

5.99 
They're ever so cozy and warm “cause 

they're all-over tufted in thick pile chenille. 

Made in that ever-so-flattering peignoir 

style with lots of back fullness. In aqua, 

raspberry. or turquoise colors. Sizes 12-18. 

Full-length wrap style in the same colors 

and sizes. 

Kenn’s—Negligees—Third Floor 

SPECIAL! 

MEN'S LEATHER 

CLUB BAGS 

15.383" 
Top-grain cowhide leather bags in sun tan 
or ginger colars . . . at a very special price! 
Made with zippered opening, stitched 

edges and finished with double leather 

handles and lock. Fully lined. Wonderful 
for weekend jaunts .. . an ideal Christmas 
gift! *Plus 20% tax. 

Kann'’s—Luggage—Fourth Floor 

pr 
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$2.95 Wool Worsted Tubular 

JERSEY IN SOLID COLORS 
The season’s most fashionable fabric . . . at the season’s lowest 
price ... only because we have a limited quantity of these fine- % 
grade jerseys. Grey, royal, bright red, kelly green, dark green, ms 

yd. 

dark brown, navy and black in the assortment. 54 inches wide. 
No phone or mail orders. 

$1.69-°1.95 FAMOUS MAKE 

RAYON DRESS FABRICS 

SID 

88° to *1.00 

NEW FALL RAYONS 

dD 
Rayon taffeta, suitings, printed French crepes, 

Crepes, flannels, checks, gabardines and novelty weaves in 
the group. Most are crease-resistant. Choice of dark, medium 
and light colors. The fabrics you want for making smart dresses 
to wear ‘neath your coats. All 54 inches wide. 

failles and novelties in the assortment. All 39 

inches wide. Choice of beautiful fall shades. 

Kann’s—Fabrics—Street Floor 

“ENTIRE STOCK 
*9.95-10.95 
Famous 

FOOTWEAR 

01. bf 
1.90. °b.909 
Smart Fashonas are famous for their 
fine quality, expert craftsmanship and 
fashion-wise styling . . . now you can 
get these wonderful shoes at ‘generous 
reductions! They‘re favorites with 
Washington women because they’re 
moulded for comfort, fashioned for 
perfect fit and ever so flattering. 
Choice of sandals, anklets and pumps 
in black, brown, navy calfskins or- 
suedes. 

Sizes 4 to 9: AAA to B. Don’t miss 

this great one-day special sale! 

Kann’s—Shoes 

Fourth Floor 

Navy, black or 
green backgrounds, 
sizes 14-20; 16%- 

24\h, 

Navy or black 
backgrounds, scroll 
print. Sizes 14-20. 

$5.95 Colorful PRINTS 
to look pretty ’neath your Fall and Winter Coats 

Soft, luxurious 100 denier rayon crepes in bright print 

designs . . . the light of your daytime life . . . yet so 

inexpensive you Can own several at this penny-pinching 

price! Dark backgrounds with gay designs . . . light 
grounds with posies and figured patterns . . . Misses’ 
and Half-Sizes in the group. 

Aann’s—Budget Shop Dresses—Second Floor 

BLENDED MUSKRAT 

FUR COATS 

OT 

Subtly blended from light tan to dark ‘td wd 

; rr / 

“ 

sable shades in the latest 195] man- | 

ner. Gorgeous with their flare backs, i f fi : 

deep cuffs’ and perky small collars. eof gs 

The fur coat buy of the season! In 

%, Ve and full lengths, sizes 10 to 18. 

Special Purchase! 

KOLINSKY SCARFS 

MINK OR SABLE SHADES 

& $3 Ld 

. $42 5 
+) $52 

All Prices Plus 20% Tax 

Kann's—Furs—Second Floor 

3-skin style ... 

4-skin style 

5-skin style 



Bookkeeper 
Jailed in Theft 
Of. $200,000 
A $65-a-week bookkeeper who 

for 30 months lived like a king 
yesterday was sentenced to 4 to 12 
years in jail for embezzling more 
than $200,000 from the Interna- 
tional Association of Machinists. 
Judge David A. Pirfe of District 

Court said he was imposing the 
penalty as a deterrent to others 
who might be tempted to steal 
from their employers. 

The sentence’ was meted out to 
Richard G. Richardson, 27, of 9 
Fort Hunt rd., Alexandria, Va. 
While a bookkeeper for the ma- 
chjnists, he admittedly systemati- 
cally juggled payroll adding ma- 

chine tapes to effect the swindle. 
Judge Pine said he had given 

the case “serious consideration,” 

that Richardson came from a good 
family and had many advantages.” 

But leniency was not called for, 
said the judge. 

He pointed out that Richardson, 

in the two and a half years in- 
volved, had spent more than $100,- 
000 for “luxurious living” and an 

equal sum for gambling. 
The judge said that he hoped 

the sentehce he was imposing 
would not make Richardson into 
a “confined criminal” and that he 

would prove eligible for parole in 

four years. 
Richardson winced at the sen- 

tence but stood erect. He turned 

to go, and glanced at his attrac- 
tive wife in the courtroom. She 

bit on a handkerchief and. cried 
into her hands. 

The husband turned ashen, and 
walked quickly into the cell-block 

elevator where he faced the wall 

so he could not see her. 
In another case, two convicted 

holdup men each got three to nine 
years in jail. They are Anthony 
J. Betro, 34, of 3507 Varnum st., 

Mt. Rainier, Md., and Leon J. 
Cefaretti, 26, of 1813 A st. se. 
They were found guilty of hold- 
ing up a Plaza Hotel clerk and 
taking two cash boxes containing 
$77. 

Julius Evans, 1605 North Capi- 
tol st., received three to 10 years 
in jail for manslaughter in the 
fatal shooting of Madison McKoy, 
29, of 48 DeFrees st. nw. 

N. Washington 
Citizens Name 
Connaughton 
John H, Connaughton, former 

president of the Federation of 
Citizens Associations, and dele- 
gate from the Petworth Citizens 
Association, has been elected 

president of the North Washing- 
ton Council of Citizens Associa- 

tions. 
Mrs. Ernest W. Howard, dele- 

gate from Columbia Heights, was 
elected vice president, and Karl 
K. Gower, delegate from Bright- 

wood, was reelected secretary- 

treasurer. 
* Meeting atthe Sixth Precinct 
Police Station, the group had a 
two-hour discussion about the 
the community traffic light prob- 
lem with George Keneipp and 
Wallace Braun, director and dep- 

uty director of the District De- 
partment of Vehicles and Traffic. 

Congress Heights 
Warren R. Ferris of 451 Lebaum 

st. se., was elected president of 
the Congress Heights Citizens As- 
sociation at a meeting in the 

Congress Heights School. 

Also elected were Benson Tay- 
lor, first vice president; Mrs. Alma 
Allen, second vice president; Wil- 
liam L. Bryan, treasurer; Mark 

H. Hetrick, financial secretary. 
The association adopted a reso- 

lution to be forwarded to the 
State Department disapproving 

the flying of any national or in- 
ternational flag above or parallel 
to the United States flag. 

Students Elect 

Class Officers 
In GWU Race 

George Washington University 
students yesterday completed two 
days of balloting and elected the 
following class officers: 

Senior class: John Lewis, 1631 

N. Woodstock st., Arlington, presi- 
dent; Edward McGandy, 6617 
Fairfax rd., Bethesda, vice presi- 
dent; Marge Townsend, 2123 I st. 
nw., secretary; and Jim Hampton, 

5216 N,. 11th rd., Arlington, treas- 

urer. 
Junior class: Dick Peppers, 

2004 G st. nw., president; Stephen 
Balogh; Virginia Perrott, 5710 
president; Virginia Perrott, 5710 

Sth rd., N., Arlington, secretary; 
and Nancy Hopson, 1403 N. Nash | 
st., Arlington, treasurer. | 

Sophomore class: Raymond, 
Malloy, 812 C st. se., president; 
Nancy McCoach, 620 21st st. nw., 
vice president; Kay Hunsaker, 
2224 F st. nw., secretary, and Eu- 

genia Brandenburger, McLean, 
Va., treasurer. 

Freshman class: Ronald Woody, 
4629 Second rd., N., Arlington, 
president;. Helen Biren, 4270 S. 

16th st., Arlington, vice president; 
Louise Hos, 2308 N. Upton, st., 
Arlington, treasurer. Election of 
a freshman secretary has not been 
completed. 

District Cabbie 

Sings His Song 
To Win CBS Show 

“You Used to Be My Used to 
Was, But Now You Ain’t No 
More.” 

So sang a 56-year-old Washing- 
ton cab driver last night to a 
WTOP-CBS' network audience. 
He rocked ’em in the aisles. He 
won $200. He is booked at New 
York’s Paramount Theater Decem- 
ber 13. His song is going to be 

published. 
All this happened to Robert H. 

Croggon, 164 35th st. ne., Wash- 
ington Cab Association driver 43. 

Herb Moss, producer of “Song for 
Sale” on which Croggon appeared, 

said it is very unusual for a com- 
poser to sing his own song. Crog- 
gon was picked from four contest- 
ants for the original song most 
likely to succeed, | 

+ 
;* 

| 

The Washington Post 
CLASSIP:ED ADVERTISING 

Ask tor an Aa Writer 

DAILY, 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 8 A. M. TO 2 P. M, 

SUNDAY, 11 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 

Phone NAtional 4200 

LEGAL NOTICE 4 
—— eee eee 

—e AEP RRRMAN, LEONARD 
APLAN, Attorneys. 

"Wanleold Building 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

irs Probate urt. No, 75835, Ad- 
ministration, is is to give notice: 
hat the subscriber of the District 

of Columbia has obtained from the 
Probate Court of the District of Co- 
lumbia, Letters of Administration on 
the estate of Max Bass, late of the 
District of Columbia, deceased. All 
Lersons —, claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to ex- 
hibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated to the 
subscriber, on or before the 7TH DAY 

1; otherwise they 
from all 

Given under 
i h day of November, 

MAURICE MASER. 1125 Spring 
; ODORE COGS 

trict of Columbia, Clerk = Sis Pro- 
bate Court. 11.18.25. 

AUCTION SALES 8 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office 
of District Supervisor. Alcoho!l Tax 
Unit, Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
Baltimore. Md. te of publication, 

Notice is hereby 

. 3 Straight chairs. 
armchairs, 1 wooden box an 

large jug will be SOLD at PUBLIC™ 
AUCTI ON, to the highest bidder for 
CASH, at the U. S. Storage Co., Inc., 
418-20 ie : rr. Was hington 4. 
ee ae 10 a. m., on November 21, 
1950. Saat to forfeiture uncer 
section ort Internal Revenue Code. 
R. E. TUTTLE, District Supervisor. 

ee ONL. 
BUSINESS SERVICE 9 

." 

ALL KINDS of moving: reas, rates. 
Satisfaction guar. TR. 3802. 

AUTO painting $45. body, fender 
work, upholstery done expertly. 

AY "TO BODY WORKS 
2410 26th St. NO. 8953 

BRICKL AYING: exp. “mechs.: some 
materials — avail. } Reas. LO. 5-0588. 

~-— —-—— 

BRICK-CEMENT, carpentry wk. of 
all kinds. Reas. rates. Mr. Barr, FR. 

CABINET WORK, fixtures, 
fronts, storm enclosures, gen. 
pairs. Marks, ST. 6274, ME. 9369. 

CAMERA—Kodak: lost Monday, Nov. 
6, reward. WI. 2543 or NA. 654 

ee ee 

CAMERA REPAIRIN Go 
CALL FULLER % D’ — ag 

_ 815 _ 10TH | ST. N.W. . 812 

‘CARPENTER. jobbing, 
modeling, paint. Peterson, TA. 

CARPENTER, repairs large, 
remodel recreation and attics: 
anteed. JE. 3-9190. 

— 

~ CARPENTRY WORK 
__ Gen. repairs; any kind. AL. 2802. 

CARPENTRY—Fall rep. Save. Deal 
with mectanic. Goodman. AD. 3149. 

CARPENTRY —All kinds of onal re- 
PDair jobs; reasonable. GE. 6585. 

CEMENT—Work all _ kinds. 
biks. laid. Guar. Gaddies. NO. 

CEMENT, tile setting, hauling. as- 
bestos. Green. RA. 7824 aft. 4.30. 

CLOGGED DRAIN PIPES electrically 
Razor-Klieened or no charge. Roto- 
Rooter. RA. 8888, day or night. 

DBESSMAKING, alterations, tailor- 
pene will disappear if you 

. 6819. Fittings in your ho home. 

DRIVEWAY, paving. 
prices, ¢asy terms ALASKA COAL 
& BRICK CO., NA. 5885, OT. 7300. 

poet «gy ne guas ® ag + service, in- 
sectseall kinds. 2oe. HO. 6480. 

FENCES—Chain, cedar. 
Lowest prices, Te ay ae ott. 7590. 

FLOORS sanding and eee: | 
papering, painting. AT. 

FLOORS SANDED and Seed ur All 
work guaranteed. 
TAY ee FLOOR SERVICE, WA. _ 1129 

OR LAYER-CONTRACTOR. 
Maddox & Radike, HI. 5181, JO. 
8-7151 after 4 p. m. 

FURNACES, piping. chimneys, cl’ned. 
DE. 7750. 

small, 
guar- 

es 
1936. 

asphalt, _ low 

Holland Furnace Co. 

FURNITURE =e Let an ex- 
pert finisher give it the new look. 
Por details, Mr. R 5966 

HOME REMODELING | 
: 2453. 

Se ee eS 

HEATING cont ee 
Steam. vapor. hot water specializ- 

ing in gas-fired boilers. TU. 1095 

i 8 ee ee 

G. & @. 
Guar. serv. 
-_— 

cooperative. 
it with what 

ries Pioyd. DI. 

agen ye | on lg 
ae ose budget 
zou have Call Chi 
253, eves. LI. 4-31 95. 

LAUNDRY, dry cleaning accounts, 
wholesale only, now being accepted 
by Dailey Cleaners. Work ‘ees 
in our new, modern plant. UN. 394 

[ASONI bidgs. MASONRY work. gen. const.. 
cleaned and painted. JO. 8-8818 eves. 

a ee 

‘MD. STUDENTS will top, prune. or 
remove your trees. Insured and ex- 
Derienced. 9 to 5. AP. 1500. 

METAL CEILINGS tor homes. pu up 
over old plaster; free esti. GE. 8661, 

MOV VING, ene, Trash removal, 
reliable. HO. 

PAINTING oS —- Pama specialty; 
work guar. Call anytime. GE. 6316. 

PAINTING—Best guar. results. Hon- 
est price by sober white painter, free 
estimates. GE. 5522 today. 

PAINTING, carpentry, mottling and 
glazing specialist. Free est. TO. 5796 

PAINTING-INT. and ext., at — 
ing. Mr. Smith, Ll. 3-42 4238 

PAPERING, painting. carpent rye 
Plastering; prompt; guar. LL. 7-1906, 

a ---— 

PAPERING, painting. all 
General contractor. A. 
Co. TU. 5315. TA. 5855. 

PAPERING, painting, 
guar. free esti. PA. - 9401, 

PAPERING, painting, q quality work- 
Manship, reas.. Wolff, AT. 7436. 

PAPERING, painting, carpentry 
work and general repairs; Berk , ane Pairs; terms. 

PIANO tuning, free estimate on rep. 
E. Schlotzhauer, Greenmount,. Md, 

repairs, 
Abel & 

spraying, 

ee 

PATCH. Pe a. tg 
WHITE MECHANICS. . 3824 

PLASTERING-PAPERING. —neme 
Painting, brick. roofing, rebuild. 10% 
ius cost of time, or cash. RE. 7632. 
PLUMBING, HEATING—No job too 
small: 24- hr. service. Rea 
and | Md. Work guaranteed. i. UN. i. 4359. 

ROOF PAINTED. re repaired. | 
cleaned inside, | Painted. Ww 

guttering, 
A. 6749. 

ROOF REPAIR— Painting. guttering, 
spouting, lst class. | year guar. FR. 
2820; LU. 4-2456. 

“ROOFING AND WATERPROOFING 
Specialists. Mr Nevins, LI. 7-8209. 

SEPTIC TANK dug and built. wells 
cleaned and dug. Guar. VI. 2744. 
SLIPCOVERS. draperies, cornices, 
bedspreads, lamp shades: custom 
made: week to 10 days, delivery. The 
Homemakers, 1110 F st. nw. ST. 3468 

STONE and cement work, specisiiz- 
ing in stone retaining walls. s- 
stone, cement. t. Jerry. _ LU, 1-4756. 

and cement work, flagstone patios, 
cement steps, drives, etc. Call Jerry, 

Lu" 1-4756. i 
TELEVISION 

Service; guaranteed: free pickup 
and delivery: Rogers radio and TV 
lab. bonded and insured: formerly 
McVickers Radio Lab. . NA. 7115. 

ee 

TYPING done at home; pick up and 
Gelivered. _— Reas. MI.) 3759. 

~~ UPHOLSTERY “SPECIAL, $34. 50. 
Club or Cogswell chair; all other 
pieces in proportion. LI. 7-8650. 

UPHOLSTERING, REPAIR done in 
your home or my shop: ali work 
guaranteed. Call Ww. ROSS. DIL. 4987. 

VENETIAN BLIND REPAIRS, taped, 
corded, accessories. City Awning 
Co., 3930 Ga. ave. nw. RA. 5100. 

ee 

WALLSCRAPER and plasterer. Ex- 
perienced. guaranteed. ST. 7923. 

LOST 10 
| mmm 

BEAGLE, female. bla black ‘and i white: 
answers to “ :" Jost 1632 Mone 
tello ave. ne: sonre. LI. 3-3101. 

BILLFOLD — Black. identification 
‘Lockhart’; lost Nov. 8: reward §5. 
LI 6-7417 or ST. 0400, | ext. 317 

BLACK cocker female pn puppy with 
red collar, Alex., Wed. po. m-; name 
Topsy. Call TE. 3999. 

BLACK pocketbook, Oct. 31, People’s 
at os and. G pw, or McArthur bivd. 
bus. B. Everet reac te 
Md. Prvtesviile 2185. Reward 

CAMEO EARRINGS. 2 pairs. 
steel ear clips: 

with 
pe- 

Macarthur blvd 
value to finder, owner values them 
for moepenne: reward. ST. 2828, Mon- 
ay 

CAMERA—Kodak, in women's ap- 
ta! s st. he ~ senti- 

9184 bet. 
1 p. m. (+4 menerte. 

CLIP SAPPHIRE diamond, yellow 
and blue, lost Shoreham Hotel Fri. 
evening. Reward. WI. 9443. 

DIAMOND cluster pin, small, round, 
gold filigree setting: Sat. night, Nov. 
4, Shoreham Blue rm. eee 

DOG—Tan and white, male, 
shassy hair: serayed last Sat 

kipper’; reward. Ho. 030. 

DOG, female rat tery tan; lost 
about 3 weeks ago in Arlington. 
Answers to “Poky.”” GL. 3719. 
o--—- -- --—- ~~ - —— 

FUR SCARF—3-skin Russian Kolin- 
sky, lost between 3:30 and 4 p. m, 
Nov. 9, in vic. of 3700 Lee hwy. 
Liberal reward, FA. 9296, 

repairs, ea 
1328. | 

‘ake ; 

“Lost 10: 
HOUND—Black; tan _ 3 walt, fe- 
male; Silver Sprines. 

ne ibd WRIST warce. pists 
diamond: engrave 8. 

Se DE. 8733. 

RSE, black fabric, lost Fri. night, 
pur 3: reward. Roberts, OV. 1164. 

‘SCHNAUZER—Miniature gray: fluf- 
fy fat female: o collar: ‘Julie’; 
timid: vicinity o Georgetown. Re- 
ward any info. HO. 6734. DU. 5151. 

UNIFORM, white, nylon, sreen 
apron, white trim; in cab. Reward. 
HU. 7826. 
WALLET—Red leather, vic. George- 
town or Mass. Ave. Park. ‘Reward 
for return of waren papers D. 

141, 

FOUND 10A 

COLLIE—Very lge., sable color, found 
in Takoma Park. SLigo 6709. 
RED Cocker Spaniel. Ligo 6709. in Sil- 
ver Spring, . Md. SLig 

LADY'S wrist watch; owner can ha 
same by identifieation. poom sat, 

Agricultural Bidg.. Ca Hyd 

oFRSONALS Lh 
EW VACANCIES for infants to 

yg: pickup and del. serv.: nurses 
in attendance: licensed. AP. 2342 

a EE 

coats dina 
6-86 .9 

— a 

ALTERATIONS Ladies: 
Spies AB speciality. LA. 

s. Any t t 
other days after 6 p. m 
0694 

‘CURTAINS laundered | in / my home; 
experienced: 75c¢ | pair. LI. 3-1867. 

DRESSMAA SR—Alterations, restyl- 

ing. “Hems ‘a specialty.” LI. 6-6421. 

EXP. . in ladies’ tailoring-dressmak- 

ing, can tal. eI a few more cus- 

tomers. T 

J ESTYLING—Have your fur 

‘FUR s ortened the new way. Mrs. 

Farnell, Oo 165. 

* HAIR ae by Micheel. 
HAIR $50 up: braids, curls, 

$10 up: cleaning, , repairs. MI. 
—_—— ee 

wigs or 
etc.. 

5. 

HOWARD student 1 will i help, 7ou, #4 ad- 
dress Xmas | ca ards. 

TV TLL NOT be aah for o_o 

Twn, ¥ anyone other than_my- 

self. St. Elmo I. Johnson, 2813 So, 

20th st.. Arlington, Va. 
ee 

N with high speed and accuracy 
MAN with i desires Sat. and eve, 

work. JA. 2-3392. 

IDDLE- AGED woman to baby sit 

th 2; Bethesda. OL. 0536. 

SHADOW WORK 
uard protection (uniform 

1 eee OE A of all kinds. 

WHITE pe > 4 digs GENCY 

———— 

INSTRUCTIONS ~ 12 
HIGHLY cultured woman, teaches 
See ish. self-confidence, freedom 
from self-consciousness. _ MI. 25 2550. 

LEARN TO DRIVE-RITE- rE-WAY¥ 
DRIVING SCHOOL. Full course, 

$25. CO. 2717. Md., D. C.. Va. + 
nl 

HELP, MEN 15 

— ee 

ANGLEDOZER OPERATOR 
To operate caterpillar . & on 

large farm in Virginia, clearing lana 
and pulling farm eauipment. Must be 

ply. Va. 
urg on pute 17 - 

ton area e 
te DI. 0110 anid cok for Miss Jones. 

“ASSISTANT MANAGER > 
of established life insurance ‘ya 

eh, history. 763 

WASHINGTON POST 

ASSISTANT 

FUR STORAGE 

DEPARTMENT 

—FOR— 

JELLEFF'S 

SILVER SPRING STORE 
8635 COLESVILLE RD. 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

Young’ Man With 

Experience Preferred 

APPLY 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 

7TH FLOOR 

JELLEFF'S 

1214-1220 F ST. N.W. 

Auto Body & Fender Men 
Experienced; top salary: best of 

working conditions: benefits. with 
t ene pay = many OR er BeOS CITY 

CALL CARL, INC. 
st L ST. N.W. 

"AUTO BODY MAN 
for experienced man; 

5'.-day week; good working condi- 

SEE SHANNON 
ADDISON CHEVROLET 

14th & (Pla. Ave, N.W. 

~ AUTO MECHANICS 
Exper. mechanics needed immedi- 

ately. Top salary, vacation with 
pay a ce other benefits. 

Y MR NEWCITY., 

CALL CARL, INC. 
1815 L St. N.W. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Liberal guarantee and percentage. 

Average $100 per week. 
DLAWN SERVICE 

4626 N. Washington Bivd., Arlington 
ns —— 

AUTO |MECHANICS 
Chrysler products experience. Also 

new-car get-ready man; 5-day week, 
guar. and bonus. group insur., paid 
holidays oat. ary an Call Mr. 

OO SEAKE MOTOR CO, 
Wisconsin at Albemarle 

ed 

~ AUTO MECHANICS 
Opportunity for permanent job in 

well equipped shop; perequeage basis 
Be 

tions and holidays 
dra-Matic experience SToterred but 
not pa. é 

CALL SERVICE MANAGER 
OW. 7900. 

HELP, MEN 15 
AB DRIVER, color must be re- 

Ganle. nite ‘chevro et A-l oon ndi- 
tion. r DE. 2600.* i. 

CASHIER 
Apply in person, manager's office. 

HAY AD DAMS HOUSE, 16th and H 
i sts. nw. 

CLERK-TYPIST 
Young man with aptitude fo! 

ures by lumber and millwork con 
in Bet a: state age, educatio! 
salary expected in reply. Box H-108, 
Washington Post. 

dept." Knowl 

re 

in radio-TV service 

desirable. Apply 118 E St. N.W 

DRIVERS 
Pull time: men preferred. Arling- 

. Glebe rd. ton Yellow Cab Co., 903 N. Glebe r ‘N 

jupply 
ervice 

DRIVER—White, for linen 
route, apply ne Linen 
Co. at 56 L s 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Diamond cabs. New and used 

cars avail. Reas. rental rates. Must 
have -. wee card. ‘Apply 
Diamond idt. 101 _ st. ne.’ See 
MELVIN HERRIMA 

DRUG CLERK K, EXP. 
Excel. salary and comm.: permanent. 

ea ny PARK PHARMACY 
7723 _GEORGIA_ AVE. N. eats 

"ENGINEERS _ 
Third-class D. C. license, for high- 

pressure. oil-fired boiler. TU.: 1 

FLOOR 

MANAGER 

EXPERIENCED 

One with retail 

background preferred. 

APPLY 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 

7th FLOOR 

JELLEFF'S 
1214-1220 F ST. N.W. 

Linoleum Mechanics 
And asphalt tile. Experienced. Per- 
Rl s6sgh good salary. Call 

MAINTENANCE MAN 
Por housing project. Only: exper- 

. Report te Mr. 
Fe oan Georgia Ave., Glen- 

MAT CUTTER 
For picture framing. experienced. 

Aten PICTURE FRAME cO.. 527 
st. nw. 

MEAT SALESMAN 
Experienced. for hotel | supply 

house. Box M-114, Wash. Post. 

MEN WITH VAN TRUCKS 
to do eos hauling. Call Ll. 

77-3406. Mr. Marshall. : 

Men Wanted—Part Time 
$50 —™ week working evenings, 7 
9 Dp. Saturday all day. Car 

necessary. mS write 
Bos M-999 

WASHINGTON POST 

Multiith Operator 
250 

[zeentiios — forms, set-up run- 

"ALL AMERICAN AIRWAYS, INC. 
NATIONAL AIRPORT 

PAINTERS 
Long steady job. Come ready for 

work at 7:30 a. m. to 4107: 8th st. 
nw. 

RELIEF MAN 
‘Colored: full time, 3 days. 3 

nights. Must have elevator opera- 
tor’s license, and switchboard expe- 
rience. onary $110 month. 

pply Manager 

New Amsterdam Apis. 
2701 14th St. N.W. CO, 7400 

RESEARCH 
AND 

DEVELOPMENT 
ENGINEERS 

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL 
AND 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS 
AND 

ENGINEERING PHYSICISTS 
Men with advanced de- 

grees or equivalent experi 
ence needed for ext 
mental research and dé 
opment projects relate< 
intricate electro-mechar 
and electronic devices. 

laboratories of iong 
established and growing 
company. whose reputation 
for leadership and progress 
is world reco 

Give full etails’ of edu- 

ington Post. 

ROOFERS—SLAG 
pay. Report -. 2616 §& at. 

nw.at4p.m.or7a ' 

HELP, MEN 15 

SHIFT MANAGERS (2) 
SERVICE STATION 

Excel. salary and opp. oon right 
men: vacation with Day ust 

thoroughly exp., service svation. at 
tals: bes of handling men and de- 

refs. required. Apply in 

“AUSTIN'S ESSO SERVICE 
4866 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
NO PHONE CALLS. 

SHOE SALESMAN 
Por Conn. ave. ladies’ shoe store; 

only those accustomed to earning 
high solaris neéd *P ply. 

1323 CONN. Ake N.W. 

TEACHERS—Use Adams Teachers 
Agency, Colorado Bidg., 14th and G. 

TELEVISION 
SERVICEMAN 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

INSIDE WORK 

APPLY 

WOODWARD « 
LOTHROP 

Employment Office 
Main Bldg., 9th Floor 

9:30-6 DAILY 

BARBER, for "Saturday. 5627 Geor- 
nw. Sia ave. 

eyed & 

BARBER wanted: $50 guar. and com- 
Spring. aaa Trinity *pl.. Silver 

g. Lgareds from County 
oy at Tr nity pl.). 

BARBER, good, wanted. 4706 An- 

napolis Rd. UN, 97 97. 

BUS 
OPERATORS 

28 to 38. Paid while training. 
weekiy salary. Guarantee 5-day 
week. Paid vacation, hospitalization, 
pension plan, Ali- eer employment. 
Apply Wash., Va Coach Co., 
wt cage , andolph wae, Arlington, 

CAR WASHER 
AND POLISHER 

New-car experience essential. Va. 
driver's license: sober, reliable; good 
working conditions. Lore 2 in person, 
MR. KROBATH, lebe rd 
Arlington, Va. 

CARPENTERS 
FOR VERY LARGE PROJECT 

GOOD WAGES 

APPLY 

Parkwood Homes, Inc. 
10402 Summit Ave., 

Kensington, Md, 

Olympie 9425—See Nick 

ROUTEMEN 
Pine opportunity for am- 

bitious men to train for 
laundry route salesmen, 
experience necessary. 
Salary and chance for ad- 
vancement. (White). Age, 
25 to 37. 

Manhattan 
Laundry & 

Dry Cleaning Co. 
1328 Florida Ave. N.W. 

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
8-11 A. M. 

RUG REPAIRMAN 
PPLY TO MR. 

ARCADE-SUNSHINE 
735 LAMONT ST. N.W. 

SALESMAN 
Por Office Supply and 

Machine Company. Excel- 
lent territory open. Must 

have car. Age 27-48.' Top 
money for right man. Write 
giving past experience and 
compensation expected to 
Box 676 Predericksburs. Va. 
Or poens 1900 for appoin- 
ment. 

} ee 

SALESMAN—Young man, aggres- 
sive, with sloasinn personality. to 
represent wholesale ofa food house; 
perm. position. No knowl. of sea 
food nec. Write Box © 760. Wash. Post. 

We are interested in developing 
men in key positions in our selling 

organization: $50 salar 

essary. 15th st. ne., 
tween 10 a 

aaLaesaaat INSIDEPriday eve- 
nings and Sat aturday. Only those able 
to work both days need dpply. Op- 
portunity for extra evening got" for 

Ks i hristmas. Give 
Write Box 

M-113, Wastringto 

SALESMEN 
to \sell television. best cdOmmission 
set-up in town: no experience in 
television necessary. Must have late 

a mode] car. APPLY 

705 H ST. N.E., Mr. Madsen 

SERVICEMAN 
Intelligent, responeihie: ni nt work 

cleaning ducts; must be light build: 
steady work: car or light truck es- 
sential. Car allowance. overtime 
and expenses 

4015 GEORGIA AVE. ¥.W, 

YOUNG MAN, approx. 30 to 40 yrs., 
to interview ‘and screen WAS Rio 

industry positions: 
moderate starting sal- 
future. Box M-1240, 

Washington Post. 

ATTENTION! 
Western Union needs young men, 

18 and 

day to Friday. or if you are able to 
work only on Saturday or Sunday, we 
can use you. Apply 708 14th st. nw. 

—W ANTED— 

LOCKSMITH 
—OR- 

Man With Knowledge 

of Keys and Locks 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

PERMANENT POSITION 

APPLY MR. RING 

NEISNER'S 
KEY DEPARTMENT 
12TH & G STS. N.W. 

ATTENTION! 
UNION BRICKLAYERS 
Cold’ weather is setting in. Work 

tightening up; avoid being laid off. 
Come to work for us where we will 
definitely employ you and keep you 
going. Have piensa x inside 
and material on : wages. 

Overtime. and geterdes work on 
most projects. 

ALL LIEB BROS. 
60 Park Place Newark, N. J. 

Mitchell 3-7420 
” 

Major Airlines 

—HAS OPENINGS— 
—FOR— 

RESERVATION 
SALES AGENTS 

National Airport pocation: 
ing shifts: minimum 21: 
mum education —~ high 
college training preferred. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO MR. TOMLEY 

U. S. Employment Service 
31 ' 

7 

rotat- 

_M. TO3 P. M. ONL 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON ONLY 

WOODWARD 

6 

LOTHROP 

has 

Immediate 

Vacancies 

for 

Radio 

Repairman 

Upholsterers 

Slip Cover 

Cutters 

Drivers 

Packers 

Apply 

Main Building 

Ninth Floor 

9:30 to 6 Daily 

or 

Service Building 

131 M St. NLE. 

Employment Office 

First Floor 

2 to 5 Daily 

HELP, MEN 15 

WORK IN CALIFORNIA 
be under 26. Neat, aggres- 

aoe ree travel. All expenses paid. 
Guaranteed pneome. lee nt. = 
Mr. Up tw ae 2 at 805 'G 

HELP, WOMEN “16 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pull charge; collateral ure work; 

typing: permanent: excellent sur- 
py ndings with national trade asso- 

on; conveniently located; respon- 
sible position requiring good judg- 
ment. dependability, pleasant pas~ 
sonality, good references. Sa 
open. Telephone NA. 8732. 

BOOKKEEPER, F. C., $65 
MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
1710 G St. N.W, NA. 0954 

PRS.—SECYS.—STENOGS 
AL L -O’BRIEN hee es SER. 
710 14th N.W.. Rm. 408. RE. 

CASHIER— 

WRAPPERS 

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
DAY WEEK 

APPLY 
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

7TH FLOOR 

JELLEFF"S 
1214-1220 F ST. N.W. 

CLERK-TYPIST 

cation and salary expected in reply. 
Box M-106. Washington _Pos RE 

ere. tee 
Genera! office work; 5%e-day week. 

Salary plus vacation. Call in person. 

Lincoln Loan Service, Inc. 
7910 Georgia Ave.. Silver Spring. — 

DRESSMAKER, thoroughly experi- 
enced: European training preferred; 
custom-made and ready-to-wear al- 
terations. DI. 0987. 

I. B. M. KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 
AGE 19 TO 35 

Salary $217 per merit, to mars 
with increase 

Must have high- schoe! education 
and be experienced in both nu- 
merical and alphabetical key 
punching. 

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

WASHINGTON GAS 
LIGHT CO. 

1100, 29TH ST. N.W. 
Mondey through Friday. 8:30 to 

5 p.m. (No phone calls.) 

KINDERGARTEN teacher for co-op 
pre-school in Arjington; half time; 
experienced only. JA. 8-8233. 

LADY—Educated: interesting work, 
rapid advancement: $2800 yr. Box 
M-108. Washington Post. 

OFFICE positions—Select locations. 
ABBEY PERSONNEL COUNSELORS 
710 14th St. NW., Rm. 302, ST. 0190 

PBX busy board cosrses: eree typ- 
ing: jobs. Miss Rand. 

NacesibeuiahBocediery 
for modern office. Knowledge of 
os materials and college train- 

an advantage. 5-day week. 
Box 1242, Washington Post. 

ee ee 

RECEPTIONIST 
No Sstenographic experience nec- 

essary. Opportunity for training as 
medical sec’y. Periodic raises, school- 
ing later. JU. 17-7369 

SECY.—STENOG.—TYPISTS 
Select aS eg TO ed ea 
ATLAS AGCY., 1420 N. Y. Ave. N.W, 
SECRETARY—Office of large con- 
struction company: permanent; sal- 
ary and bonus. Repiy Box 1758, 
Washington Post. 

++ 
THE WASHINGTON POST 

; Saturday, November 11, 1950 7B 

SECRETARIES—Excellent qpenings 
hourly salaries, $55 to $65 ; Need 
25 juniors. FREE Resistry. P estab 
17 yrs. Inquire NOW. As for 
MISS YOUNG or Miss Smith at ST. 
ee ‘we NEL SERVICE, 1311 

SECYS.—TYPISTS—BKEPRS. 
AGENCY—EX. 2508. 

720 Kass Bidg.. 711 14th St. N.W. 

SECY.-STENO.—Mir.’s rep.: must 
take 120 w.p.m.: $65 wk. start. 

EN-O'BRIEN PERSONNEL LLE} SERV. 
710 14th St. NW. Rm. 408. RE. 7280. 

Stenographer-Clerk 
For law office: age 19-40; 

qualifications and salary exp 
legal exp. not req. Write Box } _ iit 
Washington Post. 

TEACHERS—Use Adams Teachers 
Agency. Colorado Bidg. 14th and G. 

TYPIST 
with some knowledge of shorthand. 
Life insurance office. Many com- 
pany ‘Ognetite. a pene. Under 30 

Phone DI : 

WAITRESSES 
Thoroughly experienced and neat. 
ow." ame. Apply between 2 

nd § Mrs. Saunders, Ed 
Moles alvters, 3319 Conn. | ave. 

YOUNG WOMAN, approx. 30 to 40 
years. to interview and screen ap- 
plicants for private industry posi- 
tions; permanent; moderate starting 
saiary: good future. Box M-124]1, 
Washington Post. 

a 

WOODWARD 

& 

LOTHROP 

—HAS— 

IMMEDIATE 

VACANCIES 

—FOR— 

saleswomen 

Office Workers 

Gift Wrappers 

APPLY 

EMPLOYMENT 

OFFICE 

Main Bldg. 

Ninth Floor 

9:30 to 6 Daily 

HELP, WOMEN 16 

| MUNTZ T.-V., INC. 
Has Openings for 4 Typists 

AGES 18-30 
Exper. in inventory, credit and 

telephone work: ¢ saldry. paid 
vacation, free hospital benefits and 
chance for advancement. 

MUNTZ T. V., INC. 
516 8th St. A See Mrs. Ethridge. 

NO PHONE CALLS 

HELP, MEN & WOMEN 17 

A FEW SELECTED 
available for TYP 
S TEN OGRAPHERS: pleasant 
working conditions and a job 
with real purpose; salary based 
on experience and ability. Phone 
for interview. RE. 3553, Ext. 
293. Catholic organization. 

HELP, DOMESTIC 18 
cooK—Wanted expert colored cook; 
Virginia until] early January. then 
Palm Beach until May: year-around 
position: excellent working condi- 
yous and salary. ymene Middieburg, 
Va.., 4231. Phillip 

COOK-HSKPR., Sa nights: 5% 
day week; $25 and carfare. Ladies 
Exchange, 924 19th st. nw. NA. 4381. 

‘COU PLE for town and country. Al- 
ready trained. Cook-maid and but- 
ler-driver-houseman. Live in. At- 
tractive apt.. $200. DE. 7902. 

MAID-GHW, 25-40: must live in: no 
Sunday. ‘4 day urs or Sat.. $25 

eek. . 3220. 

openings 
AND 

SITUATIONS, MEN 19 
RECENT law graduate, now em- 
loyed, seeks association with estab- 
ished law firm. Outstanding scho- 

lastic rec., 1 year legal exp. e 
neration secondary. Call NO. 

VETERAN-—Colored. experienced of- 
fice worker. telephone solicitor and 
sales clerk wants clerical or sales 
work *of any kind: will consider 
Parttime evening work: best refer- 
ences. Call DI. 4-8168. = 

OL. MAN—Desires p. t. w., eves. & 
groc. & meat ox. ie anwe 

permit ST. 8336 aft. 

SITUATIONS, aman 20 

COMPANION to a refined lady in 
Christian home. Wisconsin 9846. 

STENO. for eves. or Sat. & Sun, at 
home or office. B Box 746, Wash. Post. 

‘WIL LL do typing at home. 
4400. ext. xt. 1250. 

YOUNG we woman editor with college 
background, newspaper and maga- 
zine exp... wants editorial position 
with Washington publication; excel. 
refs. Call TE. 2746. 

SITUATIONS, DOMESTIC 21 
AVAILABLE for pm ats homes 

1 white cook and 1 colored 
Call Monday. Ladies’ Ex- 

change, NA. 4381. 

GIRL, an Ym wants work. fond of 
7-2200. 

ee) 

Call GL. 

chil dren. 

SNTER@AUTAL Agency—Cooks, ¢. h. w. 
Day workers; each invest. DU. 326 92. 

COL. lady wishes work: days. Dart- 
time or full-time: city refs. DE. 0110. 

MONEY TO LOAN 23 
(te 
2D, 3D TRUSTS on D. C. 
ares. 

property: 
service. Mr. Green, National 

nee 14 st. nw. NA. 6540. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 29 
BARBER SHOP—2 chairs: located 
2106 Richmond Hehwy. $600 or best 
offer. RA. 2987 

BARBER SHOP for sale. foply iP 
person at 5300 Mariboro Pike, Hill- 
sid _ or call VI. 7774, after 

DELICATESSEN 
If that is what you want, then 

this is it. Located in a nice shop- 
ping center on Columbia Pike; "well. 
established and well-stocked. Doin 
ee OM, business. $7.000 down wi 
and 

A. H. BROOKS, REALTOR 
CH. 5100. Open 9 "til 9. OW. 530. 

~~ DELICATESSEN 
Fancy groceries (no meats): doing 

$3,000 per week; will guarantee over 
$2.700 per week -for trial period: 
good lease, reasonable rent: choice 
location; owner retiring. due to ill 
health. For further information, 
write P.O. Box 514. Alexandria. Va. 

Garage and Service Station 
A real bargain: only 1% miles 

from D. C.: 6-year lease: only $75 
Per month ae ag eornee equip.; 
$5000 or 6 ein 

J. FULLER GROOM "REAL TY 
OX. or CH. 4487 __ 

GARAGE-FILLING | STATION and "6 
rooms and tmath apt. on Route No. 1, 
near Beltsville, Md.: long lease: $150 
per month for all; A, an terms. 
ALVIN EPLING, JO. | 9660 

MIDGET « GRILL 
Located in Charlottesville, Va.: do- 

ing good business; good lease; $50 a 
mo. rent: total] price, $4,000: . — 
down, bal. by installments. ST. 38. 

FART TIME: reliable man with car 
nted by wholesale nut house to 

eer vies new type patented nut "Qia- 
nsers to be placed by us in near- 

y Virginia: should earn $100 month- 
cash for 

Write Box 
M-119. Washington. Post. 

RESTAURANT 
ABC Licensee, doing thriving busi- 

ness in smalls cOmmunity near 
Wash.: owner's ; Treason 
for selliny: evcellent opportunity. 

N. C. HINES &S 
Courthouse Sq., Arl.. Va. Ow. | 9020 

TAILOR SHOP and shoe re repair, both 
fully equipped and in full opera- 
tion. Tailor shop alone has “ov 
the-counter gross of 

Business established over 6 
; Call ST. 3176 weekdays. 

. OF _Sun.., co. _ 0423. 

MIDGET GRILL 
(Drive-in space); located in Alex- 

andria, Va.: selling hamburgers. hot 
dogs, barbecues, etc.: money maker; 
good lease: terms. ST. 7338. 

BUS. OPPS.,.OUT-OF-TOWN 30 

DRY CLEANING business, grossing 
about $40.000 per year and vary 
capable of doing $60,000 or mote. 
Will leave ‘ of the money in the 
business at 4%. Box M-112, Wash- 
ington Post 

ROOMS, FURNISHED 34 
A LT LA 

ALEXANDRIA, VA.—1 bik. bus line, 
front sleeping: home privs. re 
telephone; 2 Govt. girls. TE. 807 

ALEX., Beverly Hills—Master sede 
in new home: adj. bath share with 1; 
pvt. ent.: unlim. phone: conv. Pen- 
_tagon; gentleman. TE. 3831. 

“ALEX... lge. frt. : conv. loc.; 
ph. & laun. priv.: gent. KI. 8-6806. 

ALLISON 8ST. “oe 1616—Larege 
room for 1 or 2. A. 7539. 

AMERICAN UNIV. PARK. WN 
Master bedroom, private bath with 
shower: nicely furnished: quiet home 
atmosphere; excel. transD.: empl. 
cple. preferred: $65 mo. WO 4162. 

ARL.—Comf. furn. sgle. 
to restaurant: unlim. 
0759. 

Tm.; conv. 

phone. GL. 

ARLINGTON—Dble. Mg: pomet 
couple or 1-2 ledies. "G 7677 

aa -—Large front twin bedrm. for 1 
; mx. bath; pvt. home: — unl. 

, Bd blk. to bus. JA. 8- 7547. 

BARNEY CIR. VIC. —Nice sgle. rm., 
share bath with 1; empl. lady; laun., 
dkfst. privs.; bik. bus. LI. 4-1972. 

RELMONT ST. NW., 1453—Only $25 
mo.; newly dec. front sgle. NO. 235 

CAPITOL HILL—Atkinson ee 
Heme; comfortable rooms 3 baths; 
Teasonable winter rates AT. 2007. 

‘CATHEDRAL AVE., nr. Conn.; over- 
looks Rk. Cr. Pk. bed. -sit. rm.; $35; 
Pvt. gentile home; man. soe 

ee ee wv. 

‘CATHEDRAL AVE. nr. 29th St. -° 
nr. Wardman Park Hotel—_Nice. Pa 
adj. bath; all conveniences; for man: 
$30. CO. O111 or NA. 6225 

CATH. U. VIC.—Except. ige. rm.: 2 
. home: bus at door; 

rm.: 2 men pref. LA. 6-6977. 
re 

CHEVY ¢ CHASE, D. C. 
‘Lee. attr. Bedrme bik. €h. Ch. 

‘Term. Priv. home; convs, WO. 1668. 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Large front 
room. twin beds, private bath with 
shower. OR. 4610. 
oe 

‘ ‘CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—Very attrac- 
tive front room: private bath; for l 
empl. person. . 0648. 

CHEVY CHASE —Attrac. rm. 
home; gentleman. wo. 8781. 

‘CH. CH MD.—Large, well furn. 
corner bedrm.., private bath; 1 bik. 
Wisconsin ave. bus. WI. 3349 

COLUMBIA RD. VIC.—Conv. !oc.; 
large, newly redecorated front bed- 
room, private bath. MI. 1359. 

COLUMBIA RD. &‘18TH—Sgle. rm., 
pore! rch: util. apt. dble. rm., next to 

th. 1785 Lanier pil. nw. AD. 6370. 

7 g- 4 : 

priv. 

COLUMBIA RD. NW., 
sgle.. $5.50: dbles.. 

: ‘comf. beds: shwrs 
¥ ; Mt. Pleasant car. “AD 4330. 

CONN. ad > section. 2923 Ordway 
W.—Cozy furn. room in fine 

sreahe home. with telephone. 

CONN. AND N 8ST. NW. | VIC C.—Room om 
i, ere with young man; $6 week. 

CONN. AVE. VIC.—Nicely furn. rm., 
mod. bath, shr.; gentleman. WI. 0832. 

‘CONN., WOOMLEY vic.: ise. twin 
room for B e'T $25 mo. each. 2620 
Woodley DE. 1506. 
CRITTENDEN ST. NW., 1404—Clean 
single room; large closet; next a. 
bath. Bendix washer: on 14th at. 
line; $25 month, TA. 4203. 

\ 

~ ROOMS, FURNISHED 34 
DECATUR ST. NW.—Nicely furn., 
next to bath; con¥. buses, RA. 6745 re 
min. d’town,; , reasonable. R 

oo - ee 

DECATUR ST. N.W.. 1227—Sele. 
empl. girl: also “adle.; bkist., oh. 

Jaun, privs. TU. 5 
DECATUR ST. NW.. 1404—Double 
room, couple; uniim, 
phone; excel. transp. RA. 3965. 

DUPONT CIRCLE, 1620 19th st. nw, 
Single studio room; quiet employed 
lady; $30; restricted. 

1632 19th—aAttract. 
. rm.; elec. grill; tnd 

maid service: #45 month. WI. 256 

DUPONT CIR., 1337 21st Se aie 
twin bedrm., kitchen priv... maid 
serv.; $14 wk. CO. 9608, WI. 2562. 

ee 

DUPONT CIRCLE VICINITY—1769 
Church st. nw. (between P and Q 
sts.), ciean, well furnished 
lortable bright room, second 
next to semi-private bath: abundant 
hot water: winter air-conditioned, 
gas furnace, rock wool insulated; 
quite gentile home, $35; permanent 
eleren Ces. 

‘FALLS CHURCH—>2 r rooms, - single ‘or 
coubie; conv. to everything; quiet, 
pvt home. | FA. 0152. 

F ST. NW., 1825, Apt. 1—Twin bed- 
rm.; educated gentieman: moderate 
habits; $8 wk. k. ea, RE. 2515 

F N.W., 2147—smail sgle. stindie rm. 
Rettig. radio Or TV. $10. EX. 065 3. 

EY ‘E oT. NW., 1723—Nice warm 
room. | Pyt. bath. Elevator service. 

FIRST sT. NW... , 1743—Single room 
for gentleman; in 1-family some; 
near transportation. Dé. 9343. 

GEORGETOWN—-For young lady in 
private Christian home; large single 
room, 3d fioor, $40 mo. HU. 4678 

“GIRARD ST. NW., 1450—Single and 
Gouvie rooms. $6.50 up weekly. 

GRANT CIRCLE—Nicely furn. twin 
bedrm., pvt. Jewish home for 2 gen- 
tlemen or ladies; next bath; wy 
rrivis.; conv. transp.; reas. TA. 2504 

HARVARD 8ST. NW., 1368—Lee. ire. 
twin bedrm., innersprg. mattresses; 
desk; 4 windows: Sey gt saare 
bath with 1; oil heat. HU. 6305. 

INGRAHAM 8ST. NW., ie 
bedrm.; nicely turn.; or. batn; laun. 
Driv.; 2 aduits;-€6 wk. ea. TA. 4407. 

JEFFERSON ST N.W. 

b ; empl. cpie, 
o. gentleman preferred; good transp.; 

4041. 

oo 

350 for 2. RA. 
I a me 

‘KANSAS AVE.—Front bedrm.. priv. 
Shower; empl. girl. LA. 8130. 
“KENNEDY ST. NW., = gare 
rm. twin beds?! ~. pe. ea.; 1, 38. 
Cony, transp 

‘ KILBUURNE PL. —r 
Iront twin bedroom; 
near bus and car. co. % 
— ———$ 

ry 
private bath; 

and car. 8858. 

KLINGLE RD. N.W., 
vic. Lovely rm.., home, ioc.; 

» bath; th; gentleman, Wu. 5176. 

L ST. Ni NW., 13 “ eS single room, 
near bath: $6 week 

‘MASS AVE. N.W.. 3951—Ciean. 2 nice- 
ly urn.: Beautyrest matt.;° share 
bath with 1; unl. ph.; man. WO. 3726, 
MONROE ST. NW.., 1471—2d fi., irt, 
lge. sgle. rm.; next bath; unlim, 
phone. HU. 667 5. 

MI. PLEASANT —Lee. 
Tin.; private path: 
corner. MI. 589 

MT. PLEASANT “pacbaaat ane dbl, 
{frt. rm., pvt. beth, kit: and wee 

Drivs.; conv. tran. HU. 5066 after 5 

N. H. AVE. NW., ~~ pee 
room. — 25 8 

NEWT » 1640—Se¢le “bie or triple, 
seint-baih Band shower, priv. entr. 
$25 to 

N.W. OO thenet most attrac- 
tive room in town with pvt. ‘bath, 
maid serv. Empl. adults. GE. 0355. 

NR. CONG. LIBRARY—Rm. for set- 
tled lady; warm, cozy: nr. showers 
and bath: $25 mo. 408 Seward sa. se. 

P ST. NW., 1755—Warm, single and 
double rooms. $10 week. 

PARK RD. NW., 1353—2d f1., dble. 
front room; twin ea also dble. or 
sgie. rm.; furn., pore 

aS clean 
rm. for yo ng "man. ower. 
Excellent locathen. $21 mo. DU. 987 4. 

QUE ST. NW., 1754—Desirable sgle. 
rm.; run. water; $15 semimonthly. 

RANDOLPH ST. N.W., 702—Single 
rm., dble. exposure; expr@ss bus 10 
min. _ downtown. TA. 3082. after 

‘SHEPHER ST. NW., 1747—Attr. rm. 
mext to bath; pri vis.; gentile home; 
ciscriminating gentleman. RA. 037 9. 

‘SOUTH ARL.. VA.—Dbie. sleeping 
ladies ere. $25 

i 

3210—Shore- 

master bed- 
2 closets; bus on 

rm. avail. Nov 15; 
each; on bus line. CH. 

TENN. AVE, N.E., 217—Leée. frt. rm.. 
nr. bath; extra-large closet: conv. all 
carlines: unl. ph.: pvt. home: gen- 
tleman only. _ Lt. 3-2216. 

“UPSHUR St. NW.. | 1320—Segle. r rm. 
bath: laugdry and phone 

. transp. Gentleman only. 

‘UPSHUR ST. N.W., 214—Pront mat. 
bedrm.; 1-2 emp. adults: good trans.; 

eds | $40-2. : RA 9367 

UPSHUR ST. NW. 154%—Bedrm. 
and sitting rm.; uni. ph.; kit. priv.; 
good trans.; pref. man. TA. 5447. 

VARNUM ST. NW. %324—Laree, 
attr. room in pvt. home for Govt. 
worker. TA. 4492. 

WEBSTER ST.. N.W. 1415—Brisht 
frt. sgle. rm., gent pref.; conv. trans. 

5. 
WISCONSIN rad NW.., 
front room, uble bed: 
gentlemen; $45 mo. MI. 036 

“WOODRIDGE, D. C.—Furn. room: i 
or 2; pvt. home; 1] block from care 

line. NO. 2300. 

“WOODWARD & ot and s new store 
vic.—Lovely rm.; EM. 2699. 

8TH ST. NW., a 2—Lege. sgl. rm. 
lge. closet; cooking. RA. 7729. 

13TH ST. NW. 6615—Front cor. rms 
gentile home of 2: nondrinker;: gen- 
tléman: $35 month. 

13TH ST. NW., 3538—Nice oot irt. 
Tm. ‘gentleman; $7 wk. TU. 2550. 

‘4TH ST. NE.—2329—<Alttrac. rm. 
ad). _ bath. shower. DU. 2762. Sak 

H ST. NW., 1730—1 Ige., 1 small 
7 $45, former legation 

" mpl. Christian ladies. 
Only perm. *enante desired. 

“16TH ST. NW., 3321—Beautiful Orie 
vate home; 2d floor. semipvt. bath, 
nicely furn. phone privileges. 

16TH ST. N.W.. 1923—Comfortable 
rm.: one reasonable. NO. 4752. 

Bag AY NW., 2320—Nice lige. rm., 
ingle: 0: $50 ¢ double. NO. 9833. 

‘19TH i ST. NW., 2324—Unusually ate 
tractive front room, 2d floor, $26. 
_DE. 5490. 

1218—Large 
pret empl. 

‘19TH ST. NW.. 1812—Dupont Circle 
vic.; lge. rm., twin beds; kit. privs. 

use of piano. DE, 9706 

21ST ST. NW., 1722—Lovely ire ab 
rm.; best loc.; ref. home. NO. 

23TH ST. NW.. 2917, nr. Conn. be 
Cathedral aves.; room, sentieman, 
HO. 3260. 

CARLTON HALL 
°101 N St. N.W.—Quiet, comfort- 

able single rooms: all with running 
water; so. exposure; daily maid serv., 
$9-11 weekly; $35-$42.50 monthly. 

COUPLE or one or two wo 
plenty of heat and lrot water. 
4th st. nw 

DOWNTOWN 
triples; new; 
only $30 mo. ea. R 
9568 

HOTEL CAIRO 
or private 
Single and double. 

Special Summer Rates 
James C. Vanstory, Sr., Manager 

HO. 2104 

1828 

N.W.—Séles.. dbles.. 
a real place to live; 

E. 8123 or ST. 

HOTEL HAWTHORNE (2134 G 
NW.)—Single, Goubie rooms. 2 with 

i water; pienty a 
eomern reasonable rent. RE. 4027. 

HOTEL 1440 
Rooms, running water: Mer tt 

phone, chev. service; $10.50, $17.50 
week. 1440 Rhode Island mond nw. 

"LARGE front room. i employed girl: 
phone, laun, and kitchen privileges; 
$25 month, WA. 2659. i 

"$3 PER DAY” 
1776 Mass. ave. nw.—Good food. 

$17.50 wk.: $60-70 mo.; $3 day 
special. Men or women. Share lee. 
redec. dble., triple rms., clean, neat, 
cozy. Social privs. DU. 557. oe 

COLORED—Large front rm. cple. or 
2 girls: home privs. TA. 8887. 

COLORED—Nice room in new apt. 
for man or woman. All privileges. 
LU. 4-2061. 

COLORED—1ee. front rm, for empl. ; 
cple.; home prv.; $6.50 ea. LI. 3-1360. 

COLORED couple with yee wash 
and cook, anytime; aw SF es 
and hot water. Call HO. 8784 

COLORED—Large front m.. 
beds. TA./8565 after 5:30 p 

COLORED—Room for ae. rm - 
, private home, NW. secti 

COLORED—Large sirenive room 
for refined employed man; in quiet 
home. TA. 6528. 

CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS 
The following deadlines will be 

in effect for approximate) en 
week during the move of mechanica 

departments to new building: 

DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

DIAL NA. 4200 
Ask For An Ad Writer 

"twin 
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ROOMS FURNISHED 34 APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 46 
SE 
_ entinued From Preceding Page lc. U. VIC.—Attr. Ist-fl. bed-liv. rm.. 

; Pl. NE. 1217— : h pvt. ent.: new cit.. frig.; 
COLORED—Owens P! : ' * fem. M-2 bus; $60. 
Nice . ar room, next ee ge 0. 
‘man; $7.50 per week. 

‘COLORED—Nice double | 
coupie, with privileges. LU. 4-5286. | 

“COLORED, Neatly furn. so room | 
tor 2 empi. young 1 men. CO. 1911. dry and phone priv., $35 ea. and up. 

front twin | HO. 
richly 8 | DUPONT CIRCLE—Spacious 2-bed- 

= “| rm.-and-bath housek’ping apt., beau- 
tifully furn.; util.; $155 mo. AD. 4888. 

E. CAPITOL ST., ‘Ist floor, beautiful 
newly decor.. re and private 

bh: nicely furn or 4 adults. $12 
mo. or Vie jo23 : Capitol St. FR. 
weed 

ee 

develop. in 
RA Wl" en PSS E 
DUPONT “CIRCLE—5 ‘lee. rooms, 
$125 mo. DE. 0321, Sat. aft. 1. 
DUPONT CIRCLE—Nice. comfort., 
sgie.. dble. and triple rms.: kit. jaun- 

room 

$60. %2 bik. 
Quincy st. _ nw. 
‘COLORED, 126 ‘Quebec pl. nw. Sele. 
Tm.; employed man. | RA. 2514. 

“COLOR RED—Pienty r rms., Te 
Unity Agcy., 71 ‘Pia. ave. nw. MT. 5560. 

“COLORED, 710 9th se.; 1 dbl. rm.. 
1 or 2 men, all privis. PR. 3385. 

COL., N.E.—Front room: 
empl. gentleman; privs. LA. 6-6867. 

COL.—5TH ST. N.W., 2014. Att rac. 
room for empl. cple. or 2 girls in 
pvt. home. Soa. es 

eaten 735 Harvard St. N. W.—Laree 
rm. kit. priv.; 2 _empl. AD. _4168. 

COL. —Large room: couple or men; 

EMBASSY SECTION—Beautiful | 
bedrm. apt. Excel. transp. WO. 

‘FARRAGUT PL. N.W.., 68—Attrac- 
tiveay ijurn. 2-room kiccheneite, din- 
ette and bath apt. Conv. transp., 

| utilities furn. except phone. «Empl. 
| cple. preferred: $85 mo. 

HAMILTON ST. NW., 412— All 2nd 
fir.: new stove, ige. closets, tiled 
bath in lady's semidetached brick 
some. 2 or 3 employed adults. RA. 

HYATTSVILLE,. MD.—3-room turn. 
apt.; semi-bath for empl. cple. or 

‘home privs.;, ‘nr. cars, wus. TR. 0802 newly weds; no children; $80 mo. in- 

twin Bf for Lor 2 ‘empl. persons. | MASS. “AVE. ‘at et Circle.. Self- 
Conv. trans.; home privs. RA. 1805. | contained furn. apt., 2 rooms, ba 

COL., 35 8 St. N.W. —Rm. for cple. | 
Privs. . Apply aft..6 D. m., all day Sat. 

COL., ~ $26 L st. ne.—Large room, 
nex: tr’. oy th privileges; for empl. 

refined. 

reof terrace, comprisin 
private residence, $105. 

i (62, Wash Post. 

MT. PLEASANT—Lee. frt. 
semipriy. _ bath; utils. 

: NEWTON ST. N.W., 
KANSAS AVE. 'N.W.—Room | 1808. Comb. liv. rm.-bedrm.. 

0. RA. singie, 8 * | util. _furn., adults, _$65— month. 
f | 

a NW.— TP 
‘COL.—Dbie + ae ad, 2-rm. et apl., all-elec, 

Ee cada 
eg” cS am sittin 

COL. 164544 “11th st. _nw.—Room | full eauinped ssitting 

smal. refined man. after | cole: $70. incl. util. TA. 

NW. BASEMENT APT., » nicely furn,, 
with private entrance. TU. Ol 

— ANDOLPH NW. 21— 
COL.—1914 Rosedale st. ne. a le R 6 ira NW. 1a Act and : apPl.; 
rm.; settled couple: kit. priv. + ye 
2994 till noon, after 8 p. m ppo@e, Call 11-5 p. m. GE. 7164. | 

* ST. NE., 102 (on bus WEBST 
COL.—908 7th St. NE. Front dole. Mites ns entrances; modern 
oom; privs. + couple. 5223. | ims., bath, kit.. utils; TA. 4956 re 

“COL. ~ Adams st. nw. bie. ‘WYOMING AVE. NW.. 1838 —Efii- 
_Tm.; — | clency apartment for 1 or 

rm.; | 3D ST. NE., 
| orated: empl. 

OTH N.W., 
Frig.: 
2, $60. 

(2TH 8ST. ra 
large clean apt.: 
employed adults; | $28.50 e 

14TH | ST. NW., 3615—2d Fao 4- 
rm. apt., suitable 3 ladies; $102 mo. 
‘TU. | 4026. At After 6 p. m., WO. . 5226. 

nicely | 14TH ST. NW —Combination _ liv.- 
5355. | bedroom, kitchen, private porn: $70 

mo. including» utils. . 6A, 7 791 

16TH ST. SE.., , 423—2 ¢ tooms, sitchen: 

DUNBAR HOTEL | bath; $65 mo., incl. utils. ST. 8846. 
17TH ST. SE., $25—New 2-family 

2015 15TH STREET N.W. 
bids. ; individual gas heat: biving rm 

rm 

Hotel rooms at rooming house 
dinette, kitchen and tiled 

bathe: $80 month. Hackman-Scheuch. 

rates. All hotel conveniences and 
accommodations with renovated en- | 

Inc., WI. 2748, GE. 0115, ST. 5443. 
1330 BELMONT ST. NW.,. ae bedrm 

vironment and policy a Pen WEEK UP | Apt.; $135 mo. AD. 3186. aft. 10 a. m. 

Applications how being accepted 3025 15TH ST. N.W. 
Efficiency apartments, 

mo Newly 

third oor 

yim. (bh di 

kit, 

~ bath: own 
8457 

‘room ‘and | 
employed | 
263 

‘COl.—Pri. rm. twirl 
mhone | vrivs.; men. 

_— — 

Guenips: 

furn. 

—— 
. CO, 59 empl. cple.. man. 

COL.—Nr. Howard U. Front 
couple; Privs.; Teas. _DE. 2881. 

COL., 1522 Caroline St. N.W.—Front | 
rm. avail. Nov. 15: ladies Rss og 
tied, . employed persons. — ; 

COL.—2¢ fir. frt. dbl. fm.; lgun. = | 
kit. privs.; empl. "eple.. 2. a 4861. 
COL., N.W.—Nicely furn. room, oad 
trans., prefer gentieman. NO. 1929. 

“COL.—Lee. frt. rm. with kit.; empl. 
epl. or men; $6.25 wk. ea. LI. 6- 3740. 

COL.—Large front room: 
furn.; privs.: emp! couple. DE. 

111—2 rms.; gy ‘dec-. 
cple. $60 mo. 

5719—1-rm. effic.: new 
1, $55; pvt. nat, wash mach.; 

GE. 289, 

1214—Nicely ~ furn. 
yg P ated 3 

remodeled and HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 37 

DUPONT CIR., 1915 N.. N.W.—Nice 
front 1.h.k. rm. for 2 2: refg.. . Bag Sty. 

DUPONT CIRCLE sect oP 1 large 

room. 4 windows. DU. 

711 th gig te a oa vie, HiT 18 6 | entr.:; rm. in bsmt. for hobby; 
windows: hot plate, refriserator; for | Hecessary. OL. 8733. 
1 or 2 adults. DU. § 9595 or RA. 6157. | DOWNTOWN 

Suitable 2 ladies. Write ‘ 143—-Bsmt. studio rm., | 2 bedrms:.; 2 
Caseee go fy ure = EX. 0653 Box M-115, _ Washington Post. radio or TV: $15. EX. 0653. ashington Pos 
FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS—Lee. rm., | DOWNTOWN | _ABEA — Exceptionally 

bath Gentle- oom apts a ts: 
maaan? ined trans Wi. $192 $125-$160, “nel ‘utils. LI. 3-3003. 

ae CPST —| FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT. HOTEL 
+ se ae oT) 13748—Front : 

ory meg on Rag ; 2 empl. aoe 3] re. ge span ae Ae _ pom 
- } s€teiy Iurn. ap o $ per frig., hot plate, util., linens. AD.9639. | 4. ay fee ft oe 3: cee eocedins 

14TH ST. NW.. 
j s 

4416—L.h k. room, | no time limit. 600 20th st. nw. NA. 
nicely furn.. refr. and hot plate: 54 25 for | 

ted. | RA. 3002. girls; small baby accep | GOING AWAY four months from 
c. 1, part nicely furn. home. up- 

‘COL., N.Wow Lee front Lh.k ; | Der 16th st. area, % sq. bus stop. 
S-rms., bath. gas heat. 

room 

Govt. empl. cple. or men. HO. 0866. garage, 
~~ | Adults 5 , \. GE. 5772 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 39, cea 
ARL., 1735 17th st. No.. near D HOTEL 1440 

~ 3 
Newly furn., 1 room. kitchenette 

founee: Southern cooked: meals Ssh | | 8nd bath; 24-hour phone and eleva- 
Mrs. Pay. OW. 6253. tor service; $24.50 to $31.50 weekly. 
gga Sgr . | 1440 Rhode Island ave, nw 

- Close-in arendon—vac.;: eX- i. . . IN ~ CHRISTIAN family’s “home. | cel _meals; good transp. GL. 2106. I tire third floor. - liv. 

"KALORAMA RD. N.W., 2021. Girl to | kitchenette. 
share entire fL.: pvt. bath. good food. | utils.: quiet. 
homelike atmosphere; nr. bus, car. | empl. married cpl. 
NO. 3365. ‘ 1438 
PORTER ST. NW.. nr. Conn.—Room | NR. CONG. LIBRARY—Larse front 
in private home: pleasant sa rm.. elec. rfz., hot and cold water: 
ings: home cooking. OR. grill, spacious closet, nr. showers: 

WALTER REED vic.. 6931 9fh st. $45 mo. to settled employed woman. 
Nicely furn. twin pedrm.: es priv. se. , 408 Seward sq. , 

delicious meals. GE. i ' | NE AR 7th and Buchanan sts. , 
‘BOARD “AND | DAY peers 2 ehil- | efficiency apt. for 1 employed sdult 
d-~) over 2 yrs. old, soare apt. with | ZY. 

another mother. DA. 6-4538. " 

OWNTOWN, 1625 16th 
Single room, pvt. Seth: 
exe. food; one of Wash. 
horses. CO. 45: 

~ The John Kilpen Hotel 
2310 ASHMEAD PL. NW. 

Double and single rms.: some with 
private bath. American plen: excel. 
meals: _home atmosphere. HO. 3566. 

“SILVER - SPRING, MD.—Larze 

and | 
eon WASHINGTON HOUSING COR- | 
PORATION, NA. 4818. 

BACHELOR APT.—Near 
Country Club—Liv. 
bedrm. DVL. 

Bethesda 
rm, with firepl.. 

bath with shower: pvt. 

APT. BLDG.—Furn.. 

~- - ARES 

nendrinking 
only; $65. AD. 

ee ann, 

ae — 

NEAR WHITE HOUSE and G. Ww 
2 bedrms, 1 living rm.: lege. 

equipped; ige. bath: nicely furnished: 
nee refrigerator: phone: parking in 
car; suitable for small family: chil. 

es a: en accepted or 2 adults: no drink- 
| ing: good references required: avatil- 
| able Dec. 10; rent. $95. Call DI. 
4910. 9 a m to 3 p. m. _only 

| NEWLY DECORATED furnished | apt., 
| in conveniént location. Ask on, Br: 
| or Mrs. Prati. Phone : 
Address. i141 New Hamp. ae 

THE CAVALIER 
3500 14th Street NW. 

| l-rm., kitchen, dinette and bath: 
newly furn. and deéecor.; complete 
hetel serv.: weekly rates. mgs y, Bae 
Sgle.; $49 to $50 dble. 

st. nw.— 
large dble.; | 
select guest | 

. private bath: 2 excellent meals | 
every day: maid service; parking. 
SLigo 2594. weteey 

WESLEY HALL — 
Spacious double rms. in remodeled, 

redecorated bidg.: running water in 
.. large closets: dances and | 

recreation room: Ben- 
: selective menu: $48 fo 

1426 2lst st. nw. HO. 3624. 

BOARD WANTED 40 
MAN wishes ; ara, 

warm comf. home: shwr.: Cap. Hill, 
Lincoln Pk. pret. Robinson. AT. 4669 | ———— 

3- BEDROOM garden apt.. new con- 
CHILD CARE 41A | dition, top floor, adults only: refri¢., 

! utilities, __ $100. 7088 
MOTHER will care for child in pvt. be si 
lic. home. JA. 4-1332. COL.—1 rm., Sates | beds, 
a . Dersons. | HO. gas stove, b.; empl. 

CONVALESCENT HOMES 44 | COLORED—Large 1-room and TE 
TAKOMA PK.—Private room, 

best apartment: adults. LI. 3-0324 

food and care for elderly iady 
fine nursing home. 6Ligo 2586. | APTS., HOUSES to SHARE 46A 
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 46 ARLINGTON, VA.—Young girl to 

share lovely apt.: pvt. room: $45 per 

ALBANY AVE.. 2—Takoma Pk., Md. | month. JA. 2- 9007 after 5:30 p. m. 
4-room. apt in private home; suit- os 
able 2 adults, $75 incl. util. SL. 3121. | eden apts —Youne lady to share 

LEX.—Furn., incl. Call ; , weeks, begining Nov. 18th. 
a water and heat, 
£90: child welcomed; completely pri- HU. 3972 after 5:30.p. m. 
vate; private bome. KI. 8-8063 | CONGENIAL girl to share iarge apt. 
pes ae: ate ” % . | quiet N.W. section. 1 block from 
ARL.., Bs Pe nog ote er ene | transportation. Call GE. 9044 
conv. Col. Pike bus, Navy, Pentagon, 

dees ; — | PROFESSIONAL or govt. mag “to 
WI. a2 ¢oe suit. 4 girls, $125. share large Georgetown house with 4 

Ai tea Lae | others. Maid service, g£00d meals. 

ASHMEAD PL. NW.. low rent. WO, 47905. 
ing rm.. large dining rm.. 2 bed- 1 N Ti e] 

rms. Conv. trans. Reas, CO. 2226. | REF watt eae os ow th 
RELMONT ST. NW., 1472, nr. ose | Congenital Sir ULles nim. & 
lovely housekeeping apts.: cely | Excel. tranmsp.; $40, DU. 8523. 
furn.: 1 or 2: $55- $70 m mo. _NO. try | SOLID ‘COMFORT— Pvt, - room, bath, 

sevens Be SE Se privileges. CO. 6624 
ST. NE., 126—2-rm. apts. ye at WA TR. S716 share | COLORED GIRL would like to are 

. | per nice -. new 

CAPITOL HILL VIC., 642 EB st. ae niture, nice apt. All 

pvt. bath. 

| fu 
privileges. ‘LI. 6-3935. 

: ideal 
| ‘2604 after 6 D. “m. 36 irs | Fant OB Let 

“CHAPIN ST. NW.,. 1439—1 room and | AGER TERRACE 
kitchen; semi priv. . bath. Adults. tow-rent | development 

— ee ——— 

COLUMBIA RD., 1302—Newly dec., 
in apt. bidg., $30 a for 
epie. or 2 ladies. TA 
ee 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
oar — on fhe age to, Drotect; oF 

CLASSIFIED ‘ADVERTISERS! exiende 
Riggs 

nd) to Ager rd.. turn to proj- 

The following deadlines will be aya 

| consisting 
Moderen. 
INC.. TE. 

2 “ROOM 
, 

{rigeration. 
AM — 

of 5 rooms and 
Call AL BAKER & SON, 
7343 pr AL. 6644. 

APARTMENT. $10 
. BE.—Neatly furn.. 
ae ays. Caatee. 

¥, AD 2% 700 

$58.50. 

ROOM, K. 
re- 

~—— 

run. a F 

~— 

23°28—Spacious 

47 

Write Box | 

: ber Kere at | Hea 

APTS., UNFURNISHED 

CHESAPEAKE TERRACE 
In the District, near Bolling Field, 

10 min. downtown via. So. Capitol 
Bridge. Express Bus Service. 

NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

47 | APTS., UNFURNISHED 47 

UNIVERSITY GARDENS, Rhode Is- 
land ave. and Knox rd.. College Park 

and 2-bedroom apts., within 
walking distance of Maryland Uni- 
versity; convenient to all transpor- 
tation and shopping. Phone UN. 

7573 or SLigo 6238. 

APTS. AVAILABLE at ‘at Cobur r ter, 
5100 Defense hwy., Bladensburg. Md. 
Close to schools, shopping center; 
bus stop at door. WA. —— 

| AVAILABLE Dec. 
s ent 

bouts Apts.. 
lex., 9 to § daily; 

OV: 0950. 

®-BEDRM. APTS.., 8900 Manetrester 
rd. Silver Spring, Md. Parquet 
floors, venetian blinds, pic. windows; 
util. paid: $95.50 mo. To inspect, 
call mer... SL igo 1265 or SLigo 3603. 

Silver Hill Apartments 
42927 SILVER HILL RD. S.E. 

Spacious garden-type apartments. 
completely redecorated: front and 
rear view Convenient to school and 
shopping. Direct route to downtown | 
Washington: 1 bedroom, $77.50. Rent | 
includes all utiliti es. F HI. a 

—— 

BEDROOM 
2 BEDROOM o $9 

ALL UTILITIES INCL UDED 

4242 4th at 
O. 2-97 76 or 

S. 
O. 2-4485 Sats. 9 to _noon. 

CLAREMONT 
ARLINGTON 

4\4-Room, .2-Bedroom Apis. 
Simplex-Duplex Apis. 

$89.50 

PRIVATE ENTRANCES 
MASTER TELEVISIUN ANTENNA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE). Ps 
GROUNDS. EXCELLENT BUS SERV. 

Buckingham Management 

BELLE VIEW 
. APARTMENTS 

NEW, MCDERN, 

to Leesbury pike Out Shirley hwy. 
‘ right to South (Route 7). turn 

Walter Reed dr 
Office on Premises. 

| GEORGETOWN. 1240 27th St.—Lee. 
lerm. apt. with firep.ace; full Kicch- 
eh and bath. $100; WO. 1962 

| HYATTSVILLE, MD.—New unusua! 
first- floor apt. all outside large 

living room. dining 
, 2 bedrms.. tile bath. 

| sbvered arent porch, heat and water 
| Jarni hed, $105 month. WA. 269. 

ms _ KANSAS AVE.—-2 bedrms., liv rm., 
' kitchen, bath; no pets or children, 
| $85, inel, & util. _ GE. 5964, during a. m. 

KENT VILLAGE 
ONLY A 20-MINUTE DRIVE 

SOME OF THE FEA- 
TURES AND CONVENI- 
Se yoU ILL £ 

Y AT KENT VILLAGE 
.. . are large closets, 
spacious rooms with pic- 
ture windows: trained re- 
creational director for such 
children’s activities as sdit- 
ball. bowling, scouts, nursery 

school. etc.: memberships 
available in adjoining coun- 
trv club: schools and stores 
nearby: Capital Transit H-6 
and W. M. & A, buses into 
development on 30-minute 
schedule with additional 
rush-hour buses. 

Only 10 min. by commuter 
train to Union Station. 

1-2-3 Bedrooms 

Duplex, 1-2-3 Bedrooms 

RENTALS FROM 671.75 
Utilities Included in Rent 

Prom Peace 
Bladensburg, take 
S. 50 to 3d traf- 
a right on 

134 miles to 

GARDEN TYPE 

OVERLOOKING 
POTOMAC 
BLVD. IN 
COUNTRY 

MO., 

BEAUTI pide, 

VICINITY 

INCL. 

CLUB 

SR ALL UTIL. PH G 

ais 
SqgroOCmM i } ifs 

late 
bn * an far immec 

otorage room, 
. 

errormrs? ry 

»s ’ 
ry 

4; | 

compietion. 

cenier 

20 min. 

Bus service. } 
& * cAr. 

RENTAL 

Belle View Apts. 
VA. 

OFFICE ON PREMISES 

1003 10TH 8T.. NEW ALEX., 
To reach: Proceed through 

Alexan ‘iria. across Hunting 
Crpre. Turn right at Belle Haven 

. lst road on right, then on 
>: 10th st. to our sign. 

OPEN DAILY. 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 
SATURDAYS. 9 A. M.-4 P. M. 
SUNDAYS. 
PHONE OV. 

ifn A. M.-4 P. M 
5809 OR OV. 3447 

OCCUPANCY NOV 1S 

QUEBEC HC OUSE 

Vi see. 

$75 to $85 | 
redece- | 

ed oa6 7am furnished. ae 2 _duilg- | 

car | 

| NE. SECTION. 

| with showers, 

| All 

kitchen, | 

4 HOU SES to be rented | sander: each 
at ; 

Take E-4 bus from Michigan 

fn effect for approximately one 
and Eastern ave. ne. terminal. 

week during the move of mechanical 
departments to new building: 

ARLINGTON 
| DAILY 8 AM. to 6 P.M. COLUMBIA HEIGHTS 

LOVELY APTS8., 4 MI. PENTAGON 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M, to 6 P.M, 

Out Columbia Pike, Right 1 Blk. 

at S. Greenbriar 

DIAL NA. 4200 
Ask For An Ad Writer 

Ds 

l and 2 Bedrooms, $78-$95 Mo. 

Tnctuding Utilities 

ALLL D. 

THE CAREY WINSTON CO. 
OW. 1994 RE. 3733 APTS., UNFURNISHED 47 

EUGENE B. ROBERTS 
Kent Village. Landover. Md 

AP. 01686 

cut Fast o As 
Overlooking Rock ‘Creek Par k 

COMPLETELY 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

AMPLE FR ee pace ‘TIES 
ELFVATOR AND SECRETARIAL 

SW TCHBOARD SERVICE 

, 
+ 

HILLTOP HOU RE an art 
clency apt. ndj, util. sec 
serv.. 1475 Euclid Ms "nw, HU ‘3402 

MANCHESTER GARDENS 
8110 Tahons dr., Sil. Spgs. Md. | 

Beaut. 1-2 bedrm. apts . JU 7-9024 

731: 3% ST. N.B.—1 

or ~ rooms: full kitchen. bath: 
; $50 mo.: % bIK. transp.: 

NICHOLS AVE. VICINITY, 
s E.— New, 

‘ $59.50 an 
BERT M, TRACY 

loc. effi- | 

Bed roo: m 

adults. 

1200 bik 

Efficiency Apartm with Dinettes 
and Full Kitchens 

$87.50 TO $89. a0 
(Rental Includes Utiil 

OPEN FOR INSP 

through Friday. 4 30 to 8 
urdays and Sundays. 8 to 8 

(Gther ho inquire at 
House, South) 

H. Hagner & Co. 
INC -DEPORATED 
Re Agents 

Ave.’ N.W. 

s) 

lana ian 
ECTIO!T 

PARKWAY TERRACE 
Available Immediately 
New garcen-type suburban apts.. 
minutes om downhiown Wasn. 

Monsey 

irs Quebec 
*s 

7 

| Near schools and shopping. 1 and 2- 
bedroon J-exposure 
equipped kitchens and tiled baths 

parquet and hardwood | 
floors. Venetian blinds. automatic | 
laundry rooms. large closets, paved 
parking areas and storage facilities 

utilities included in rent. JO. 
8- $500, _ Sundays, 1 to 4. | 

ROCKV ILLE—Untf urn. 
egy living rm. dinet 
ath, rear sc reened sdaek. 

Phore | Rock vill e- 20 5 

apts. fully Randa!! 

nr 
‘ DE. 3600. 

1 bed- | 
kitchen, | 
$cS) mo. 

rrrty 

apt. Oc SLETHORPE APTS. 
42d AND OGLETHORPE STS. 

HYATTSVILLE. MD 
Larace il- and 2-bedrm. apts. 

liv. rm. and full “tiled bath: $73 and 
£85.50 at ul included: convenient 
trat wportation To see apts 

$207 Oclethorpe Hy: 
H. G. SMITHY CcOo.., 

nw 

STRATFORD PLAZA 
8113 UNIVERSITY LANE 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS 
4 AN 5 LARGE ROOMS 

FULL DINING ROOM 
IMMEDTATE OCCTIPANCY 

JU. 7-8823 

ee 

POOKS HILL 
BETHESDA, 

Just beyond the 
on Wisconsin 

geod AND 
Naval Hospital 

Avenue 

Baths, Liv- 
= 
ining Room 

5267.50 

TAKOMA_ PK.. "MD.—2-bedrm apt. | 
| Overlooking Sligo Creek. nr. Piney 
Branch and Flower Ave.: new. mod- Redrooms 
ern brick apt.. 4 exposures: picid 6% ies be 

ima Room. 
ne . . 

tonto Po 

‘7. | siGii 
to shop. and ‘school. $100, "SLigo 02 >t moma 

TAKOMA PARK. MD,—No. 10 No. 
Manor Circie: 2 bedrm. apts.. only 
1 block to all transportation and 

| Shopping. $81.50-$91.50. Phone SH. 
| 9152, SLigo 6238 

ENTIRE 2d FL,: 
kit. amd bath. 
DE. 0714 

GOODACRE APTS. 
1 and 2-bedroom apts: fireproof, 

Spacious, parquet floors. Venetian 
blinds, kitchen vent fans, storage, 

| laundries: 3 stropping centers, thea- 

lines; $97.50 and $85. 
Office on project. O | 

to 5:30. 8619 Piney Br. rd., 
| Silver Spring. Md. d. SLigo 7111. 

living 
ath 
livin 

] bhedr yom 

kitchen and 
9° eh ne - 

kitchen and bath 

COURTESY 
BUS SERVICE 

Peatures 

. 
- 

. 

$149 50 up 

lg liv. rm., bedrm.. 
1808 Newton st. nw. 

include 
switchboard, utilities, 
tors. carpeted, corridors, delivery 
service. two large parking «areas. 
Storage space on each floor: roof 
garden. Resident manager on prem- 
ises. 

secretaria) 
three eleva- 

469. 

apply 

811 | 

| APTS., UNFURNISHED 47 | APTS., UNFURNISHED HOUSES, FURNISHED $0| STORES, RENT 61 SALE, D. C. HOUSES $4 
MEURILER APTS.—Spacious apts.; 
clos¢ to transp.. elém. and high 
schobvls, shop. center and theater; 
53d st. and er hwy., Bladens- 
burg, } Md. 721. 

8200 Seical Hatmodbive . Ave. 
Beautiful t-bedrm. apt.. 286-ft. liv- 

ing room, kitchen, bath, 4 large 
closets, picture windows. $82.50 in- 
cludes a See resident man- 
ager, Apt. 

HOTEL DUPONT PLAZA 
DUPONT CIRCLE 

Efficiency apartment: air-condl- 
tioned: Kitchenette: garage and all 
hotel Services available. 
—~ ee} 

 PARKVIEW “APTS. 

CONGRESS PARK 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING! 

2- BEDROOM AP 
Resident 

at 1370 Congress Sst. | 
IN THE DISTRICT 

JO. 2-0151—JO. 2-0152. 

SILVER SPRING 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

For Immediate and Future 
Occupancy 

2 bedrooms. 

Lovely 2-bed-~ 
1m. unit with full dining room. Richt 

' on bus line. Shopping center across 
} the street; playground for children: 
i ~appetd facilities; $95 includeg 

UN. 3500 

living room, 

with showe 
2 BEDAMS.. $86 TO $91 

UTILITIES INCLUDED 

1 BEDRM,, $77 

Near agen tonometry County School, 
bus service to sject; 
and theater within ‘waikine distance. 

a 

RIGGS MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

Riges and Ager Roads 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

Two-bedroom apis., $97.50 
ber mo., including utilities: 
apts are very large wiih 
double closets in bedrooms, 
fully equipped kitchens with 
garbage disposal unit and ex- 
Rhaust fan, large cinetts: new 
shopping center next door end 
transportation direct to ants. 

ental. ofiice on premises. 
» UN. 7 

OMITHY CO. H. |G. 
811 15th N.W ST. 3500, 

apartment, 
cabinets, 
blinds, 
space. 
ed street 

Large modern 
clous closets and 

venetian 

. pav 
sidewalks. Ample 
ing 

Rental office on project: 
Old Bladens surg rd. Silver Spring 
Md. JU. 77-6731. 

COLORED- Unfurn. 
large room ane 
couple. . LI 9612. 6-96 

rN gs Pa Aron vesens 
tion: 1 large m a ! 
employed couple. "FU. 

COLORED, N.E. 
kit.; share ba th: 
children. LI. 7-670 

COLORED—219 T 
pf en 

on of your own: 1 bedroom, 
Ooms. kitch. and bath apt. 
$350 down and $62.50 to $65 a mo. 
call office of A Draisner, 
L st 

12 to § 

COLORED—1 rm.., 
nloyed cple.; NW. 

CO-OP. APTS.. SALE 

“Psmt. #8 

Ss! N.W sec 

a es 

1 rm SEC 
f mpl couple, 

NEW 
LANGLEY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE 
AT UNIVERSITY LANE 

1 BEDROOM, $73.50 

st. ne.; 

kit. and bath: 
sec. HU. 74 

TS. 
manager's office located | 

SHOPPING CENTER ON PROJECT 

“LONG BRANCH APTS: — 

1 | 
dining room. kitchen and tile bath 

shoppihg 

spa- 

kitch- 
laundry 
Fenced- 

and 
off-street park- 

rear 8706 

ot C1 | NEAR 
desirable 

ar bain; 

and 
no 

why rent | 
you can have immediate <a 

iv. | 

For only 

M 1404 
nw. NA. 8036. Office open Sun 

em- 
35. 

47A) 
2 BEDROOMS, $83 TO $86 

UTILITIES INCLUDED 

rent; large modern 2-bedro 

ant 
offer. Owner, Ow. §955. 

a oe ellanle now for sale | 

$750 down, $95 month or best 

| LARGE APAH@®MENT with 
through or cross ventilation. 

A?ARTMENTS WANTED 48 
Large closets, parquet. floors, 
Equipped kitchens, GE re- 
frigerators, tiled baths with 
showers. Laundry and stor- 
aze rooms, auto. washers 
and dryers. Landscaped, 
sodded lawns. paved streets, 
Sidewalks, off-street park- 
ins, fenced-in play areas. 
Elementary school, adjacent 
to project. 

FAMILY with 2 small girls, 
l yrs., need 2-bedrm. 
near bus line. 
center L 4 

FURNISHED garden-type, 
sublet pref.: must be lst 
or vic. JU. 77-5952 or 

101, 2106 Dexter ave., 
Ma 

fir.; 

SGLE. professional woman 
clean. unfurn. efAc. apt. by 
in N.W.;: $55-$60 max.: ref 
‘906 after 7 p. m 

you NG 
apt kit.. pvt 
sirable tenants; 
after & Dp. m 

YOUNG Gov't emp! 
furn. bedrm. kit.. 
A376 aft. 

MOYVI & STORAGE 

Dec 
A new, UN 

center 
taining 

larce shoppine 
being erected con- 
the following: 

nent: of 

DU. 4947 
bath: perma 

HOT awe mn reas. rent. KRESGE 5 
THEA TEr 

FOOD PAIR MARKET 
COMMUNITY DRUGSTORE 

AND 
NUMEROUS OTHER STORES 

At 

pvt. bath. 

‘ 
>» 

4% and 
unfurn. apt.; 

school and shopping 
42. 

2 bedrm.; 
Alex. | 

write Apt. 

Silver Spring, | er 

"desires | NS 

married couple wish 2-rm. 

newlyweds des. 
DU. 

49 
. 
*. a 
and 

to 

present, there 
| large super-market 
other stores convenient 
the project. 

RENTAL Sie ath a PROJECT 
8 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 P.M. 

A-1 MOVING, LIGHT AND HEAVY 

LIDO TRA 

ALL MOVING—Expezienced. 
men. Low rates. HO. 0290, 

BEV VENEY TRANSFER WrORAGE 
LOCAL. LONG-DISTANCE 
aad <> PICKUP SERVICE. 

DU. _ 38 617. EVES. NO. 0084 

BPROWNER MOVFR'S exp 
part loads: min. $3. ins. LI. 

EMPTY VANS TO AND FROM 
Zs 

ASSURED RETURN LOAD RATES 
UNITED. 7. 31 11TH N.W 

MOVING. hauling: 
Messenger & Moving Serv... MI 4184. 

MOVING SERVICES-——Day ‘and night, 
within a radius of 50 miles 

| mates Fags Prompt serv. 
E*:cha AT. 

HOUSES, FURNISHED 

3 UP 
-_— 

, fy) 

Capital Transit K-4 Chi 
um bus from 12th and E 
sts. nw Change at New 
Hampshire ave. termina! to 
K-6 “New Hampshire ave.” 
bus, or drive out New 
Hampshire ave. to Uni- 
versity lane and project 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
ST. 3300, 811 15th St. N.W. 

~ ‘ 

24-HOUR SERVICE. SUNDAY INCL. 
ANSPER. TA. 4911 

ME. 0264. 

reas. District 

polite 

—| FALLS CHURCH — New. 
MOVING 

r 
7-3121. | y 

ALL 

Est l- 

8. E. FPurn. 

50 

| APPLICATIONS WILL 
| | BE ACCEPTED FOR 

4« 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
Detached brick (10 years old) 

3% baths. 
gas heat. bDrick 

house complet ely renovated 
mont 

FRANK J. VOLKMAN EM 

3 bdrms.. CHEVY CHASE, . fl C.- 
rm., rec. rm baths. liv, rm.. 

oil heat $175 oR "$170 

FALLS CHU RCH—4 weer 5a 
se c 

od. $175 Re oA 

‘GEORGETOWN 
ae ailable ee aaeate 

ms, 4125 m 
, C. OHATEL. AD. 7416 or AD 4) 

Md.. GREEN. MEADOWS, 
downtorn: 2 bdrms.. compl. 
attr. furn.: auto washer. 
porch, corner iot; $120 mo WA 

' 
; 

| 
| 
| 

» 

NO hear oom 

3h) ed 

Development 

an >| 

Southeast. 

nts in establi: 1666 

Garden. type 
rT} ‘AT 

Alabama Ave. 

300d Li - pe Ra 

Apartments in small de- fenced- -in 
tached buiidings have 
posures, fear porch 
closets. One year 

f 
'y few aparts 
eared A MO 
2-REDR APT.. 872.50 MO. 
Ter Tes INCLUDED 

APP Ly IN PERSON | 
10 178 CONN. 

SUTT 

MONDAY, 

avail. Nov. 15 
PT... #70 

I 

5114. 

house, garage (3 bedrooms. 
room, automatic heat: conv. schools 

| transportation: $125 mo. WO. 8473 

APTS... UNFURNISHED 

, 112} 
9 ‘TIL 5 

| MacARTHUR BLYD, NW. — 6-room 
sun- 

PARK 
6 

screened porch, 
garage. 

$225 a 

"> 

3. | WHEATON— 

— 2 bed-- 

20 min. 
and 

screened 

UNIVERSITY 
HILLS 

lIN ity 4% ar SITY 

7s 

SHIPLEY 

W Try ryTAT 

’ 

23d & ALAB 

LANE 
OLD CON rceurry 7 E RD. 

WILE VILLE 

1 MILE WEST OF THE UNTV. 
, OF MD. Spacious de luxe apts 
22xi7-ft. living roem. parauet 
floors. 11x5 Hollywood picture 

| windows , Player ounds for chil- 
dren. lightful ae chen 
] an 2- BEDROOM APTS.. 

$81.50-$92.00. emo UTIL. 

Res. 

* 

~ 

9.E. 
x eed 

MA AVE. 

Pacing Military Parkway: 

min. from downtown 
Andrews Field. Bolling 

and Naval Gun Factory. 
fare. Trans. 

corner. 

15 

Near 

Field 

1 bus 

and shopping on 

eed 

Mor.—3417 Tulane Dr. 

WA, 3877 
2-B l-and 2-BEDR 

$75 TO $95, 
OOM 
INCL. 

ALMOST 100% RENTED 
BUT WE |ARE DESI ROUS OF ENJOYING 

FULL OCCUPANCY IN 

TEMPLETON MANOR APTS. 
We have twenty-six S+room 

ATyt ; 

"BEE RESIDENT 
§433 55th PL 
OR PRHONI W 

lransporta+@n 

on Road bus to 
onl a 
Peace z=. 

if! 

swner.! 

vr immecqiate 

a 
os tn occupancy 

Six acce twenty will pav 

MAN AGER 
APT. 101 

A. 286 ‘ 

Directions: Pu 
transfer fo Edmans! 
ing, Bladensburq FP 

nse dg to 2d 
mile tr mptato 

COLONIAL "INVESTMEN T CO. 

, 4 
ni} ' i fy 

myrmio On 
" 

Manor 

ss Peal riaqn? 

on lop Edmondsion ee: abou! . . 

9 
as Res. Mor.—3341 

7 

J 

Open Daily 9:30-6:30 
Eves. by Appt. A419 

. oe 

0. 

i 0 18th ST. ats RE. 

Now SSTOR to Wenkinwic: 
WELCOME TO 

GLASSMANOR 
Washington's: Most Beautiful Suburban 

Apartment Deve:opm 
LOCATED AT THE 

VIA THE NEW S. CAPITOL 

n_ 

2 t 
a4e 

TH DOORSTEP TO THE CAPITOL 
STREET BRIDGE ¢ 

e) 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
THE VIRGINIAN 

LEE BLVD. AND FORT MYER DRIVE, ARLINGTON 

Situated on a scenic knoll overiookina the Potomac River, 

Lincoln Mamoria! Washington and surrounding country. 

Only 10 minutes trom Pentauen., Naval Annex and down- 

town Washin¢ton. 

AIR-CONDITIONED, 10-STORY ELEVATOR BUILDING, ALL 
OUTSIDE ROOMS. LARGE CLOSETS, SECRETARIAL OUT- 
SIDE SWITCHBOARD SERVICE, MANY OTHER PEATURES. 

m; 
ate 

—1l room 4éfficiency apartment 
—| bedroom apartment 

UTILITIES INCLUDED 

REPRESENTATIVE APT. 119 

TO REACH—Cross Lincoln Memorial Bridge, 

Boulevard to Fort Myer Drive 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
RENTAL AGENT 925 15th 

right on Lee 

NA, 2100 N.W, St, 

-SPACIOUS NEW 1 & 2 BEDROOM iTS 
_OFF STREET PARKING AND GARAG 
-—LOTS OF FREE STORAGE SPAC 7 
~—CHILDREN’S OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL F 
~—-BARBECUE PITS & PICNIC “GR OUNDE 

DIRECT TO PROJECT —TRANSPORTATION 
-——FREF BUS TRANSPORTATION TO SCHOOLS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
as ey ag? Bg OUT 8. CAPITOL STREET 
TO D NE; OR TAKE A-8 LIVINGSTON 
BUS TO. D. "C. LINE & WALK TO ENTRANCE. 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY; ALSO 

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
LO, 3-8100 

APARTME 
Cc 
ES 

ACT] IiTIrS 
=) 

EEE — ne - 

At Moderate Rentals & 

Northwest Park Apartments 
On New 

in Mont- 
Otfers Private Liviug Similar to Your Own Home. 

Hampshire Ave. Fxtended at Piney Branch Road, 

THE BERKSHIRE 
gomery County, Si'ver Spring 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

EXAMINE THUSE FEATURES. COMPARE THEM 

Mass. Ave. N.W. Extended | 
New Colonial brick rambler, 

rooms, 3 baths, nicely furn., me. 
Knabe grand piano, picture windows 
overlooking ex * garden. Attach. 
garage, nly 15 min. downtown. 
Adults. Gentile home. $350 month. 
Dec. 1 to May 1. OL. 2016. 

| Avail. 

N. ARLINGTON - ~ Beautifully furn. 

| home, 2 bedrms., 
to March l, 

$160 a mo. 

bedrm. brick Colonial, with maid's 
In new- ° ape A ag and well 

. «Oil heat. long lease. 

$160. ROMYE AMBORN, REALTOR. 
OT. 8586, OT. 8035. 

SILVER SPRING — 5- -room ~ brick 
bungalow, nicely furn. nr. schools: 
only 1 year old: $140 mo. Graham 
& Co., SLigo 6010. 

WOODMOOR, SILVER ‘S?PRING—At- 
tractively furnished brick rambler: 

2 bedrooms, full basement, stairway 
to partially finished 2d floor. Mar- 
SH J. Dunkley, OL. 3200. Realtor. 

i 22. 

1GTH ST. NW. Sasi, 

Beautifully furnished, 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. full basement. 
2-Car garage; auto. gas heat; $265 
per month. Seen by appt. Call Pran- 
cis A. Blundon Co., Inc., 805 H 
lw NA. 0714, 

nr Kennedy * 
first-floor den. 

POR LARGE FAMILY 
5 bedrooms, 1% baths, nicely Tur- 

nished; very convenient to Pentagon, 
Immediately available: $175 = eh 
Enzor Realty. CH. 1000, OX. 223 

SOENG AWAY 4 MONTHS, from 7 
1. art. nicely furn home upper 
eth st, area: ™% sa. bus stop: 5 rms., 

bath. garage. gas heat; atluits. Gz. 
5772. 

New 2-bedroom 
beautif: tly wrneeed, $135 
liam Lauchli altor. 
3325 or 3322 McLegn. . Va 

TOWN HOUSE 
ANCROFT PLACE BANCR 

3 begrenme | en- 
h: ba 

MeL F AN. 
house: 
mo i 
1m woo { 

AY YW 

Semidet.: 

today 

mao 5 PHELPS INC 
NA. 9300. 

$125 a mo.;: Emerson st. ne ‘ : 
Tencher, AD. 2644: OL. 5699. eves 

m | 5-ROOM HOME in excellent N. Ari. 
location; corner lot, detached garae: 

|, vacant; $160 monthly. Enzor Reality, 
| CH. 1000, OX. 2234. 

|HOUSES, UNFURNISHED _‘51 
ARLINGTON, NORTH—4 bedrooms, a 
baths, G. E. dishwasher, Di sposall: 

| dream kitchen; beautifully decorated; 
| spotless throughout. 
ag bus and schools. 

TWO-BED ROO M se midet ached «4 ick. 

Available Nov 
A real deal for $160 

é . 3-5247, 
f. 1004 

——B 

or Agent, Lés Parnum, 

rms.: large corner 
. kit.;: 5 min. toa 
$125 mo. Phong, TO. $169 | 

9623 

‘jot: | ou 
dD. C 

| BRADDOCK ‘HEIGHTS, 
bedrm. Colonia! Bs mt. 
piace. screened por Ve 
biinds: level lot. 2 bloc ks school. 
clusive sec Ty ry Vv. 34 

CHEVY CHASE VIC.— na 
6-rm. new roaert Jirep! Pp 
and patio: adult 

l-vyear lease or ‘ton ger OU. 

E ST. S.E.—4315 
Practic uly , ow 3-bedrdom 

gas, he hiidren accepted 
monta IN 3500 

ALEX an 3~ 
attic, fire- 

et’ 

* 

an 

" 
- bedrms.. 

house; 
$100 

ram oler. $125 mo. FA 7333 

hwy FALLS “CHU RC H— off Lee - 
modern, brick bungalow, 2 bedrms.. 
equipped kit.. large hving rm. with 

ged Dds mt : expansion attic: 
iidren permitted. Va- 

cant 

FALLS CHU ate 
air-cond. oil om 
shopping center. 

| CH 887 8. 

NEAR FORT BELVOIR—2 
2-year lease $130 per mo. 

R. , Spee OV. 6413. AL. 

- — New. 6 rooms, 
gree schools and 
$125 a mo. Can | 

, 
- 

iront 

neeuwelia —4 bedrms., baths. 
dinette, living rm 

back yards; 

2604. 

SILVER 
rambler, 
baths. 

cit 

gas heat. Call 

SPRING MD.— 
2 bedrms.., 

firepl.; $125 mo 

SILVER SPRING 
Wheaton area: conve 

l- year-o! id 
basement. 1} 

SLigo “9784. 

MD 
nien 

—~ Unusually charming 2- 

| 

LARGE, 
block of 
Reasonable. 

SALE INVEST. PROPERTY 

store on the best 

Long lease. 
3-989. 

modern 
BH &t. he: 

Call LL 

62 

Downtown Commercial 
Good 

ari 

investment at 

6th & Eye sts. 
Owner 

(eves, 2%. baths. lar 
pesaibiy longer LEO M. RBERNSTEI N «& CoO. 

1415 K ST. N.W. Realtors. 

nw. Store, office and 
ee sell. Call Mr. 
SLiga 7586). 

ME. 5400. 

SALES, INC.—-1520 K ST. 
NA. 5005 

4-FAMILY BRICK 
$18,950—$107 MO. 

ASSUME $11,200 TRUST, 
4 AN e 

Monthly payments include 
taxes and insurance. Eacn 
apartment tras living room, 
dinette, equipped kitchen, i 
bedroom and tile bath. Gross 
rental $2,667. Live in one 
apartment and make this an 
excellent 
cated 

investment. 
Suitland 

O- 

in Manor 
across from Census Bureau. 
Call Mr. Harris. SH. 6430 

Frederick W. Berens 

$23.500 near | den. 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 63A 

j 

ATTENTION, 

HOME OWNERS 
We 

money 

modernization 
Ve 

date and 

standing debts so that 

Oli one 

will, 

’ 

Véry large lot. | 

Call owne- | 

' 

t ry 

and 

your 

1514 Benning Rd. N.E. 

in many 

reduce 

ménis 

ernization. 

improvements 

would 

financing, 

C 

will 

ALL 

help 
remoaelins 

your 

you 

obtain 

and 

me, 

soli- 

wr ' I 

ho 
con 

your 

ol 

p ne 

+? * 
Ls tb 

pay 
tay 

’ 

a 
pay of! ' J ' 

“rns 
rT \ 

every month. 

cases, hel 
you! 

atter we do } 

When 

in i home 
to handle like us 

AT! MR. CHARLES 

Conoress Heating 
& Engineering Corp. 

LI 6-6622 

CASH for Ist 

C., Md 
Colsteds Bide. 
DI, 5230, Brokers 

he or colored: notes in 
d Va. Pulton R. Gordon. 

14th and G sts, ow. 
attention. 

—_——— eee — 

COMM®RCIAL—FH re gas stations— 
ap 
an 

GI—conventiona! 
‘tn any amou =. 
739 1 

We handle 
Carey Winston 
RE. 3733. st: Sth 

and 2d trust notes in- 
cluding first trust on acreage: 
“omg S3 

CHEVY CHASE, D.C. 
$22 500 

Modern detached brick home in 
nice neighborhood: close to transpD. 
and Lafayette Sschool: the house is 
immaculate and quick Dopeeseien, ms may 

had: living room, dinin 
powder room, [ily Meauipped 

kitchen, porch on ist floor; 3 
| hedrooms, bath on 24 floor: ae... 

| 
sarees; good financing may be are 

range 

Billingsley & Korzendorfer 
OR. 2326 till 9 p. m. 

~ CHEVY CHASE, D.C. _ 
NEAR BLESSED SACRAMENT 

and Lafayette Schools. English- 
style brick home, 3 bedrooms and 
2 baths on 2d floor. A spacious 
home on a beautifully ae 
lot. Excellent value at 50. ADp- 
proximately $6500 ca sh. 

BILLINGSLEY & KORZENDORFER 
OR. 2326 ‘til os Pp. Mm. 

CH EVY CHASE. BRB. C. 
First offering of this well-kept 

detached Colonial home, ist oor 
has a reception hall, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, modern 
equipped kitchen, side porch. . 2d 
ple 3 nice bedrooms, 2 tile baths, 
stairs to full attic. Recreation room 
with fireplace Reo garage. Priced 
reasonably. 

_ W. B. EM 5600. 

—— 

W RIGHT. _ 

~ CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
$19.950 

A charming older home in con- 
venient Chevy Chase, close to Con- 
necticut ave Large living room, 

| bath on 

| bath on 

dining room, kitchen, bedroom and 
lst floor: 2 bedrooms and 
2d floor Gas h.-wW. 

Pri — for quick sale. 
C LLEN SHERWIN. INC. EM. 4450 

CLEVELAND PK., $22,500 
Excellent, modern semidet. brick 

home, close to schools, transp. and 
shopping: recep. hall, living room 
with fireplace. cheerful dining room 
fully equipped kitchen. porch and 

bedrooms, 2 baths 2nd 
to storage attic; good 

*. 

Billingsley & Korzendorfer 

quik K i 

| FIRST AND pete TRUST LOANS | 
ARTO 

"3-bedroom | 

or | 

' 
$2 

‘1058. 

| 
i 

mesiieean 
W REALT 

1331 @ ST. NW. ME. 2495. 

LOANS 
ON REAL ESTATE 

1ST AND 2D TRUST 

QUICK SERVICE 
HENRY SALUS 

A. 1262, 1104 Vt. Ave. N.W, 
1924 Est. 

gy 

Rockville 

; B Yy 

MONEY ON SECO 
We will buy soca 

. C.. nearby Md 
NATIONAL MORTGAG 

MENT NV 
1312 New York Ave. N.W. 

5% 4 

TRUST 

Yr TRUST 
ust notes. 

.. reas 

E& 
RP. 

NA. 5833. 

appraisal. 
st. nw. 

NOTES PURCHASED 
‘WASHINGTON dune CORP. 

Naval Hospital and Walter Reed: - SALE, 
rooms and bath: new 
with modern kitchen. including Ben- 
dix on large corner lot: children 
permitted: $120 a month. HU. 6259. 

VIERS MILL RD 
Several choice °-bedroom houses 
SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC. 

WI 1320. 7004 Wi stonsin Ave. 

‘NEAR GL EBE RD. 3-bedroom 
| house; 2-car walking di- 
| tance : $150 mo. 
William H Elm- 

/, wood 3325 or 3322 

. SEE this 3-bedroom. 1's bath. 
with full basemen!. large 
porch, located close 
parochial school, 
$135 bee mo. Cal! 

HOMPSON 

904 Elisworth Dr 

STATELY 7-ROOM 
BRICK COLONL 

3 BATHS 
K's Toll 

semidetached 

home 

public and | Lo 

ae) “7 
c~ A 7 

Ln A 

so §100 

& 
"Pf 

House 
for profes- 
very large, 

r. heat; 

very 
large land caped yard Rent $300 per 
month. S® 1011 ‘i] 9 

YOUNG & BOWERS CO. | 
10 MIN. 
new 2-bedrm. brick, 
fireplace. equipped 
ing machine; $125. 
CH 9217. 

rambler 
kitchen 

BARBARA 

type, 
wach. 

POX, 

H‘SES, FURN. or UNFURN. SIA 
ALEX.—2-bedrm. house: 
in lot: full bsmt.; 
Engelside 135-J-2. 

ARLINGTON, 906 
edrm.  semidet. 

pike bus. Navy, 

=. $125 furn., 

lge. 
exp. attic 

Ss Highland- 2. | 
brick: conv. Col, 
Pentagon, stores, 

$100 unfurn. WIL. 

‘Y\NtED TO R®*NT 53 

COUPLE with motber and 2 children 
requires 2 or 3 bedrm. apt.. prefer- 
ue in N.W.; max. $95. EM. 2260 
3p m 

FURNISHED bunealen, 

—, oF vic. JU 
1%) 106 Dexter ‘Ave. 
Md. 

| SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE 
garden, in Georgetown or close 
6 months to l year 

y 

2 bedrm: 
12 or write apt 

Silver Spring, 

= «5935 

with 
in, 

COL.—Desire 5-6 rm. house; NW. 
| SE at E. sec.; 3 children. RA. 9251 

‘PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 53A 
EORGETOW N—Mnemt. a specialty. 
ELLE LOWE CASSEL.’ REALTOR, 

1512 » Wisc. . ave. _AD. . 21 18, WI. 31 135 

| WE SPECIALIZE in property 
asement. James ~~. 
1022 17th st. nw 

: tie KOLB CO. 
| for 48 years has been efficiently 
manag! ng real estate. MI. 2100. 

COLORED—SPECIALIZED MGMT. — 
Since 1932 E. properties. J H. 
Greene, 715 Pia. ave. nw. NO. 6146. 
—— 

OFFICES, DESK SPACE RENT 55 
/ 1404 HARVARD ST. NW.—Larce 
| front room. list comm.: suitable for | 
office or studio: private bath: $45. 
EM. 9040. 

CENTURY BUILDING—3- -room air- 
cond. suite: 2 front rms... 2nd floor. 
st. 1031 or "Thomas _Pisrrer Co. 

EVANS BU ILDING (1420 New York 
Ave. NW.'1—Avallable immediately: 
desirable rooms to meet your re- 
quirements. PENN PROPERTIES. 
Suite 616. ME. 1107. 

GARAGES, SALE—RENT 
CONN, and Davenport 
heated garage space. 
Pancy. Call EM. 191 

GARAGE for rent, 
large, roomy; 
RA. 6745. 

m*n- 

Ps & Ca.., | 

s8 
St.—Indoor 

_lmmed. occu- 

— entrance; 
concrete. flr.; reas. 

1219 GIRARD ST. N.W. 
Por small car, $5 mo. CO. 8171. 

FOR RENT— Nr. Ga. ave. and Par- 

‘AREA | 

screened | 

on | 

TO PENTAGON—Brand-| 

Seo 
i 
i 

| 

’ 

bd 

fenced- | 
Call 

Bio 
| MENTS LO , 
| CO., 905 N. “ AVE. 

D. C. HOUSES 

rates. 

18ST. 2D. “Fiiet Loans EAR 
te apy Cc. M 

ADAMB REALTY 
RE. 1612. 

64 

| AMERICAN UNIV. PARK 
BEDRM. & BATH—IST FLR. 

convenient 
ters oods: 

and brick > Cape Cod 
in one of Washington's 

and desirable 
3 bedrooms. 2% 

baths, breakfast nook. paneled 
recreation with ba 
OWNER WILL °CARRY TRU ST 
A rare opportunity, 
this wonderful 
BUTTON 

WoO. 5200 

and bus line. Price | —-— 

don't mi SS 
buy 

& FLET CHER REALTY 
EVES., OL.3996 

‘ 

+3 BRIGHTWOOD 
604 Oglethorpe St. N.W. 
BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM HOME 

| We olfer for 
| most attractive brick home; 

PEN SAT.- 
the first 

SUN., 1-6 
time this 

spacious detached 
to schools 

den or bedroom on lst 
floor, 
ment, 
b 

bor 

| ba 
' 

' 

$150. OL. 3392. | 

3 large bedrooms. 
gas h.-w. } 

rick garage, attractive 

bath ‘base- 
storm windows, 

large 
love landscaped 

$22,500. Substantial 
Por details call SH. 
-8800 

L. H. " Carmichael Realty Co. 

Brookdale-Chevy Chase 
IST TIME OFFERED 

hood; 
attractive 

floor: 
ths. 

A real beauty. in this 5 onates peien- 
has lst floor 

25-ft. 
breakfast room and kitchen: 

Large closets. 
twin-sized bedrooms. 

beautiful recreation room with bar. 

Maid’s room, gas heat 
cious 

Promptly 
PF. A. 

5504 Conn. 

5 

grounds. 
Spa- 

sell 
garage 

Priced to 

TWEED a 
A‘ re NW. ‘ 

CATHEDRAL AREA 
Stately home, perfect 

ing and entertaining, 
baths, 

for liv- 
14 rooms, 

jarge modern kitchen, 
recreation room, beautiful yard, 
abundant 
fireplace. 

shrubbery. outdoor 
detached garage. Can 

be sold furnished or unfurnished 
| 
4 

dra 
nrent. 
or Mrs 

PAUL P 
Realtor, 

—_—--—- 

D'ock 
Shown 

from St. Albans Cathe- 
only appoin by 

Call nt CO. 824 TU. 16389 
Grant 

STONE 
15 h St. N.W., 1015. 

N 

short 

baths 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
Recently decorated 

rh rene of 5 
iDis is a new listing etac! hed brick 4 + 
with a side hall; paharsy 
with fireplace. 
fast 
2d _ floor. 

(huge 
tw storage attic: 

a ee 

and within a 
Lafayette School. 

nice liivme room 
dining room, break- 

h; nook modern kitchen. 
3 lovely bedrooms. 

master suite). 
l-car garage. A real 

| buy at $24. ater Call 

| 
| 
' 

' 

Bz WRIG 

~- CHEVY CHASE, D.C. 

iving 
'comlete 
lexcellent value. 

P.A 
5504 Conn. 

and dining 

WAKEFIELD AREA 
Excellent 

level "Tot: 
bedrooms 

detached brick on nice 
powder room on ist floor: 

and bath on ?d: laree 
rooms. nodern 

kitchen: s°**esi<d porch: 

. ED CO 
_ Ave. N.W.. EM 1290 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
NR. MILITARY RD. & 42ND 

hie 

acreened ~ FE 

FOUR BEDROOMS 
50 Pomiortable home. 7 

and ath, ouble rear 
he» h., 

gas furnace and roof: 
4 Soe cash require 

4908 od Ave, 
”“ CRUMBAUGH 

Realtor. 

~ CHEVY CHASE.D.C. 
$16,950 

ideal for 

2 
Basement has 

1290 

OR. 2326 till 9 P. M. 
—-- —--—— 

CLEVELAND PARK 

3501 30TH ST. N.W. 

Open Sundgy, | to 6 
Attractive, detached. custom- 

built, brick home: B reace old: 
located near schoo shopping . 
and transportation in the 
desirable uptown shopping area: 
First floor: eception hall, 
living room with fireplace. din- 
ing room with picture window, 
den, modern streamlined elece- 
tric kitchen and rear porch. 
3 bedrooms. 2 tiled baths on 

Large bedroom on 
pine recreation 

laundry room 

beautifully 
Truly 

OUT CONN. 
LEPT ON ORD- 

MOCKS. TO OPEN 

L. WEBSTER 
EM. 9524. 

EDGAR 
5700. 

Crestwood 
SURROUNDED BY ROCK 

CREEK PARK 
10 WHITE HOUS i 

OPEN SUN. TO 5 Pp. M. 

1875 Taylor St. N.W, 
Built master craits- 

man in }94!. This home 

was exhibit model of the 

Washing- 

residential 

= 

. Y 

oil 
— year in one 

tons  tinest 

areas. 
floor contains large 

step-down living room, 
screened porch, den, powder 

INTEREST, according to ) 
classification of security and 
on cha 

| MOORE ‘& HILL. "732 7th 
-_ —- —_ 

loca- | 

of baths. 

room, dining room, kitchen 
wtih breakfast nook. 2d 
floor: 3 large bedrooms, 2 

Basement recreation 
room with fireplace. Maid's 
room and *% bath. Ol! air- 
conditioned heat. 2-car al- 
tached garage. This home is 
located on 4A beautifully 
landsceped corner iot. 
Mrs. Grant, CO. 62 

int 
aiat ment Only 
Georgian Col- 

onial 10 years ago 

at the peak of the build- 
ing market. 
Large spicieus entrance 

hall. step-down 43-exposure 
living room. opening on 
Screened porch, — room, 
den, powder room 
and breakfast 
floor: 4 bedrooms, 
sin deck; abundant 
space am 3d floor: daylight 
recreation room: open tff- 
race: maid's room and bath; 
Q2-car garage. This spacious 
lovely home is surrounded 
by tall trees and landscaped 
ta utilize to the fullest con- 
tour of the grounds. Owner 
of discriminating taste will 
consider a smaller artistic 
home in Bethesda area as 

By Appo 
Stately 

, Svs : 
oul 

living room, Lae | 

Pirt payment 

Call TU. 1689 

PAUL STONE 
REALTOR, 1015 15TH ST. N.W. 

* 

, ; 
Mrs. Lord 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
Very nice semidetached brick 

with living room, dining room, 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms and bath. 
oa basement, gas heat. Price, 

950: convenient terms 

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO. 
1211 Pa. Ave. SE LI. 6-2000. 

| 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
VACANT—ONLY $13,500 

ATTRACTIVE FINANCING 
Better Hurry! Should sell 

over weekend. Almost new 
brick. Ist floor has powder 
rm.. large liv. rm., din. rm.. 
modern kitchen with electric 
refrig.. range and plenty of 
cabinet space. 00 
larze bedrms. 
full dry bsmt. 
ras h.-w. h. wiep 

Bramble I 

RGAN 

ed Call 
3-46943. 

REAL ESTATE CO. 
RE. 4910 

CONN. AVE. EXT. 

| 

EM. 5600. | 

| cash and 

| house 

WO. 1-3-6-4 

$16,500 
BRICK RAMBLER—BRAND NEW 
Consists of 6 good-size rooms and 

tile bath, gas heat, level lot: built 
by master builder of the best ma- 

$3,000 cash required: ist 
trust of $13.500 at 442%. See this 

y. toda 

P. TWEED CO. 
__ 5504 Conn Ave. N Ww _EM. 1290 

Conn. Ave. and Macomb 
Uptown most convenient location. 

Don't hesitate to take this for $5,400 
$120 per mo. when you 
small part of this »-room 

for over $100 Bay eee 
secure future today. 

MI. 2100 

can let a 

a0 

J. LE LEO KOLB 

EMBASSY AREA 
Very desirable Town 

House, 5 bedrooms, 3 
baths, good for entertain- 

ing. Call McDonald, EM, 
9343 or WO. 1966. 

MARSTELLER-McCABE & CO, 

FAIRLAWN VILLAGE 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6 

1927 T PL. SE ©... 

MODERN 6-ROOM 

ut hts. nr. 15: $7 to $9 mo. 
10x18. GE. 6146. _Ryon. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY, SALE 60) 

CORNER STORE AND + Vee | 
ACRQSS PROM NAVY YAR 

| . Excellent row brick home with 
| 4 bedrooms, 1'% baths. living room | 
wit fireplace. large dining room, 
kitchen. pantry. full basement. ga- 
rase. Conveniently located to schoo:s. 
churches. transportation and shop- 
ping. This is the best buy on to- 
Gay's market. Immediate posses- 

Corner semidetached brick sea | son. 
ing. directly wer frm ita St. Billingsley & Korzendortfer | 

: rance o avy Yar ulld- » 
apasterent OR. 2326 til 9 p. mn. size, 26x‘'6. with 

Possession of entire building CHEVY CHASE, 
be granted at time of settie- very substantial 4-bedroom, 
. This property is ideal for | 1% bath. detached brick home is lo- | 
type of retail business and | cated l block from Lafayette School 

priced at only $16,950, with excep- | 4nd is in excellent condition. 1st 
tionally low down payment to floor has a large reception hall, large | 

| living room, with fireplace. larce eg purchaser. dining room, den, equipped kitch 
L | aini equipped kitchen, TER & CO TA. 4330. Pywder room and porch bed- | 

COMMERCIAL SITES 60E. rooms take twin beds. Built-in ga 

ne i Tase. Deep idt. Army colonel! henge | 
ARLINGTON COMMERCIAL — SALE | aie town and must sell. Priced fairly | 

OR LEASE. GEORGE MASON GREEN | | CO.. REALTORS, CH. 3838. BB Rg on EM. 5600. 
STORES, RENT CHEVY CHASE, D, a 

61) An attractive detached 
M ST. NW., 1515—Downtown, street | home, located just off nn, 
level: heated. Ideal for office or | featuring attractive living 
retail store. Formerly lunch room | with eee. spacious dining room, 
and delicatessen. Lease. CO. “BB49. ae kitthen,. 3 good-size bedrooms, 

mh |2 baths, 2-car detached garaze: lo- 
933 10TH ST. N.W. | cated on attractively landscaped lot. 

Emel store. $100. NA 9743. ae Vers alien ta = "Cath 
ESTAB. TAILOR SHOP for rent, with | OR_ 9048 till 9p. m. REALTY BRO- 
1 atrs.; good opport. CO, 3223. ey a INC., 5506 CONN. AVE. 

WITH OTHFP APARTMEN'’S AND BE AMAZED 
. 

. Private entrances and broad private terraces 
living, face a whole mile of cool. wooded parklan 

. Twenty individual spacious tavouts of 1. 2 and 3-bedroom 
units. some with bedrooms upstairs. 

. An unusual roadway svstem provides safety to children with 
one-way traffic and brings vour car to vour own front door. 

. Almost half the units are corners with sun. air and long 
views on three sides 

. Masonry walls between 
proofing. 

. School buses through the development transport children 
safely to all public schools. Monteomery County srhools 
are rated among the finest in the Nation. 

- EXCELLENT BUS SERVICE THROUGH THE COMMUNITY. 

Two bedrooms, living room, dining tvom, kitchen and bath. 

4.50 
Three bedrooms, living rooin, dining room kitchen and bath. 

$112.50 
{ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT) 

SAMPLE A?’T. AT 475 SOUTHAMPTON DRIVE 

DIRE ah ges RY DRIVE ous NEW HAMPSHIRE AVENUE 7/14 OF 
MILE N OF TRAFFIC LIGHT AT UNIVERSITY 

ANE TO THE "SIGN ON PROPERTY. 

JAMES C. FINNEY, Resident Manager 
255 Seuthampion Drive. JU. 7-9383 

THE NATIONAL 
NEW AP 

CAPITAL'S 
family 

SARTMENT BUICLDID NEW APARTMENTS 
NEAR CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY 
CORNER 7TH AND HAMLIN STS. N.E. 

‘ CONVENIENT TO SCHOOLS, STORES, 
TRANSPORTATION 

SOME APARTMENTS WILL BE READY 
ABOUT DECEMBER 1 

2 ROOMS, KITCHEN, DINING ALCOVW, BATH, ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR. MANY HAVE ED PORCHES. 

$67.50 to $72.50 
(UTILITIES NOT INCLUDED) 
SEE JANITOR, 643 HAMLIN ST. NLE. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
NA. 2100 925 ISTH ST. N.W. 

for 
NG d. 

3rd Section Now Ready 

4201 MASS. AVE. N.W. 
(Bet. Macomb St. and Nebraska Ave.) 

New ultramodern apartsments ready for immediate occupancy, 

BRICK 

HOME, FULL BASEMENT, OIL 

HEAT, LARGE PORCHES, 

DESIRABLE AND CONVENIENT 

LOCATION. CALL 

"9 

units provides complete sound- MR. STOVER. 

CAMPANELLA & CO. 
EX. 4113 Eves. and Sun. TW. 1410 

Completely air-conditioned 
secretarial! switchboard service 
no additional cost to tenant . 
receiving room . roof gardens ; speed elevators 

luxurious jiobby . carpeted corridors ... large, beauti- 
fu) ‘grounds _, . Garage space available if desired at nominal 
cost ... only 10 min. to downtown. 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS—$85 to 395 
1-BEDROOM APARTMENTS-—$105 to $130 

ALL RENTALS INCLUDE UTILITIES 

Open for inepection daily till 8 p.m, 
RESIDENT MANAGER EM. 4669 

H. G. SMITHY CoO. 
@ll 15th St. N.W, ST. 3300. 

individually controlled 
.. » Master television antenna, 

. large picture windows. 

FOREST HEIGHTS 
Tais desirable house con- 

venient to Bolling, Andrews 
and Naval .teseatch Labora- 

. has 4 rooms and bath 
3 rooms and 
d floor; Fon 

heat: fin lot; 

ae CO. 
UL ve 

Ss. LU. 4-004@ 2327 Penn. Ave. 

ie ee | | 

| CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGS 

7 » ° 



SALE, D. C. HOUSES 64 
Continued From Preceding Page 

BRIGHTWOOLD 
JEFFERSON AND 2ND STS. N.W. 
Near schools: first time offered: 

7 rooms. 2 baths. very fin nectes- 
tion room, garage; very fine c - 
tion; $18,950. F. TWEED CO., 

Conn. ave. nw. "EM. 1: 1290. 

FOREST HILLS 
FIRST TIME OFFERED 
On of Washincton's 

mekter ® -esidential sections.., 
A beautiful stone 
brick ee gee 
containing rooms, 

built-in baths, 2- Ry 
rage, ap per: t2-acre lot, 

fenced, ie 

large outdoor 
place and erill. 
erty is convenient to trans- 

portation, schools, and 
shopping. For further in- 
formation. call John A 
Mohler; evés.. 2808. 

J. Rupert Mohler, Jr., Realtor 
1223 Conn. Ave. NA. 4080. 

FT. DUPONT PARK AREA | 

ONLY $13,950 
TERMS—$3000 DOWN 

buys lovely detached brick, 
living room, 13x17. has fire- 
lace: dining room, modern 
itchen, with gas range and 

electric refrig.. 2 nice bed- 
and tile bath, 2d 

bsmt.: gas heat: 
nicely land- 

1 Mr. Bramble, 
943. 

MORGAN REAL ESTATE CO. 
RE. 4910 

GEORGETOWN 
EXCELLENT SEMI-DE- 

CK HOUSE. 3 
servants 
location: 

M PS wis 

baths, 
excellent 

call 
Peck, DE. MI 

Howard R. ‘McPeck, | Realtor 

SALE, D. C. HOUSES 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
By qwner, Pi ated) ge A Fag 

laree EM. room. 
rage; remodeied recently, 
ers. Price, %$37.500. fe) 
Inspection 12 to 2 and § ¢t 
3689. 

WOODRIDGE — 
2619 Myrtle ave. ne., open Sun, 

1-7 p.m. New brick, 3 
home, with large G.E. kit.. laundry, 
rec. rm., large liv. rm. across rear 
of house with picture window, grill 
between din. rm. 5 levels. Most 

Hipanes 
OR. 

GEORGETOWN 
RARE THING IN GEORGETOWN 

4 bedrooms and 2 baths 
on one floor. For the fine 
features of this well-remod- 
eled house, see 

1219 29TH ST. 
OPEN SAT. AND SUN., 2 TO 5 

Mrs. Masien. CO. 6020 or AD. 7416. 

HATEL 
3224 PROSPECT AVE. 

GEORGETOWN 
OPEN SAT..& SUN., 2 TO 5 
1212 28TH ST. N. W. 

I am a nice little furnish- 
ed house; ready for occu- 
pancy. Just right for 
rachelor or tw 

TOWN REALTY CO. 
DE. 9068 HO. 4868 

“GEORGETOWN—$26,000° 
A typical Georgetown residence in 

an excellent location. Large dining 
itchen;: cbarming living 

each with fire- 

t bat: an amp e 
Cail Mr. Shackelford. pi _— 

and weekends, SLico 

OSS & Sis te 
1417 K Street N.W. 

Ev es. 

GEORGETOWN 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A fine brick house with 
large drawing room and 
brary, ae rege 0.800. Be 
street. Under $30 

Call Mr. Baird to 

ey Today. 
_ 9344 or MI. 1105 

Howard R. McPeck, Realtor 

GEORGETOWN 
" 1221 30TH ST. N.W. 
OPEN SUNDAY t= 5 P. M. 

MOST DESIRABLE NEW OFFERING 
This town oo has old 

charm in new-house condi- 
Large rooms. high 

meders kitchens 
. Beautiful ran- 

dom width pine floors, fire- 
er, and = garden. Call 
Vr 

JOHN “LIPSCOMB & CO. 
MI. 0600. NO. 2705. 

| cellent 

unusual design. 42x299 ft, lot, Crane 
plumbing, h.-w. radiant heat, gas 

fired. By owner. J. L. BATEMAN, 
HO. 2200. 

NEAR EAST CAPITOL 
Don't miss this: convenient to 

Capitol ana Library: a home and 2 
apartments: brick: 9 rooms, 3 kitch- 
ens, oil ~. large yards, 2 garages; 
only $12.9 
ORGAN “REAL ESTATE CO. 

LI. 3- 6943 

SEE THIS $19, 950 
semidetached, in choice location: all 
rooms extra-large: 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths on 2d floor: sleeping porch. 
mates room, double garage, full 

ement: near Walter Reed. Call 
SH. 2010 till vat m. 

M MERY 
INVESTMENT & INSURANCE co. 

WEST OF 16TH STREET 
Vacant. Must be sold. Owner seri- 

ously il Will consider reasonable 
offer. modern two-story tapestry 
brick all-type row brick. 
porches, 
closed, giving 4-bedrodm efficiency. 

h, eat: garage. Borders on 

“BOSS: & ‘PHELPS, “INC, 
EXCLUSIVE 

1417 K St. L. N.W. woaeay 9300. 

SURE AND STEADY 
INCOME AND HOME 

the finest Northwest 
This 4-family flat 
excellent income 

first-floor apartment 
vacant for the 

owner: priced at only 
$23,950. Call till 9 p. m. 
for details. 

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. 
RE. 0736 

1ST TIME OF FERED—Det. red brick 
home; ist fir. lay.. 3 bedrms. and 2 
baths on 2d.: a.-c. heat: close to 
Bureau of Standards: convenient to 
schools, shops and transp. Thos. 
Phillips, , WO ! 7909, 3420 Conn. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

4020 20TH ST. N.E. 
OPEN SUNDAY 12 » 12 5 

DET. BRICK, 7 RMS.. 2 BATHS. 
_ BA M ROSEY AD. 2700 

4914 SRD ST. NW.—-Visit this spa- 
cious row brick house near ar- 
ragut st. ¥. rm., din. rm., 
room and kit. Lav. in bsmt. 
garage. Concrete front porch. Ex- 

condition. Very reasonable 
monthly payments. Gas pipe and hot 
and cold water pipes already on 2nd 

LEO. M. BERNSTEIN & CO. 
1415 $ & st nw. Realtors ME. 54 400 

DETACHED RESIDENCE 
5S BEDROOMS—2 BATHS 

A nice detached masonry 
residence in a very con- 
venient northwest location 

within walking distance of 
schools, stores amd trans- 
portation to your door. Liv- 
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen and 
pantry. Full basement with 
lavatory: siate roof. Nice 
landscaped lot. Seldom is a 
home of this caliber of- 

fered for less than $20,000. 
hone Mr. Forman, JU. 

7-5878 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO. 
1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345 

NR. CENSUS BUREAU—2- Sper i 
bungalow; all conveniences; 

J 9-9809. mo. 0. 

NR. EASTERN STAR HOME| 
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 12-6 
323 QUACKENBOS ST. N.E. 

450. New brick home in desirabie 
location. lst floor: Consists of 20-ft. 
living room with fireplace; 

'bage disposal: 

GEORGETOWN 
Looking for An Excellent Buy? 

CALL US ON THESE 

Excellent small house ready 
to. move into at $15,000 

3-bed- 
floors; 

Newly remodeled 
room house: on 2 
under $25,000. 

Beautiful old eer with 
rooms and 9 
level witb Sane 

4 
same 
garden. 

Remarkable income prop- 
erty consisting of 2 modern 
flats near “Friendship.” 

AD. 7416 or AD. 1954. 

GEORGETOWN 
Excellent 3-bedroom, 2- 

per house, with large liv- 
room. dining room, 

kitchen sat powder room 
on ist § “floor. Complete 
apartment on garden level. 

$30,000. 3350.) Even. 
— 

AD. 0520 : 

D. A. HANES CO. INC. 
nee! Fstate Property Wonasement 

. 3350. 2003 Q 8&t. N.W. 

GEORGETOWN 
Fireplace in this 30-ft. liv- 

. English basement, 

Both living room and dining 
room open onto large gar- 
den: 2 bedrooms, !% baths; 
gas heat. Under $20.000. 

STANHOPE CHASE, Acent 
NO. 6950 or ELmwood 3870 

HILLCREST 
OPEN SUN., 2 to 6 P.M. 

3706 CAMDEN ST: SE. 
Desirable detached brick, 

3 rooms, 2 fireptaces. 
screened porch; l b 
ment. gas 

TO REAC 
Branch ave. or Suitland rd. 
= _turn _to mden at. 

“open” sitn 

A. “A. CAROZZA CO. 
EXCLUSIVE 

2327 Penn. Ave. uw LU. 4-0040. 

——— 

NO. CLEVELAND PK. 
3827 VEAZEY ST. N.W. 

9 BLKS. FROM ST. ANN’S CHURCH 
Open | to 6—Vacant 

4-bedroom semidetached 
from Wisconsin 

Oo grade and high 
Entire interior has just 

been completely renovated. Liv- 
—_ Been with place, dining 

m, sun room, rerciteh hen and 
Sreakfast nook. Stairway to 
attic. Oi) h.-w. This is an 
excellent section, where a house 
for sale is a Fare. Priced for 
RAN NK Mr. EM 

K ]. VOLKMAN’ 
EM. 1666. 

EE 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS 
The following deadlines will he 

in effect for approximately cre 
week during the move of ene 
departments to new build 

DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 PM. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

DIAL NA: 4200 
Ask For An Ad Writer 

dining room; all-electric G.E. kitch- 

en, ineluding dishwasher and gar- 
screened porch and 

powder room; 3 bedrooms and bath; 
full basement with gas heat 
lavatory. beautiful lot 40x157 
completes the picture. See Mr. Isi- 
koff ‘eves. WA. 4877) on premises. 

LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO. 
1415 K St. N.W. Realtors ME. 5400 

3715 FULTON ST. N.W. 
Quick possession can be 

obtained as owner has 

1'4 baths 

ft town. 
R rooms, 

avatory. Gas heat 
other modern eauipment. In 
an excellent location and 
priced for immediate sale. 
$21.750 UNFURNISHED or 
can be purchased with fur- 
niture therein at 23.000. 
Por appointment cal! 

SAN INC. 
2 Dupont Circle. DU. 1234. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN, 270 5_ 
747 HAMILTON ST. N.W. 

Make us an offer on this vacant 
livable 3-bedroom 
taining liv room, i red 
a sun room on Ist floor: recr. rm. 

t. —, oe Near schools, 
- B. and tra 

THOS. L. PHILLIPS 
7900 3420 Conn. 

UPPER 16TH STREET 
One block east of -16th. 

wo. 

Three 

upper rear perch glass in- | 

Nr St. Francis School S.F. |SAbE.0. ¢. HOUSES 
Rock Creek "Park. Call Major Lane, Nr. St. Francis School S.E. | 

64 SALE, 64 
dBase: 

» .; 

D. C. nos 
. NW.— 

new-house aed. Terms. TA. 

| dolph, RE. 2137. TR. 7265. 

bedroom | 

NR. KANSAS & MISSOURI AVE. xW, 
Modern semidetached  brirc By 

rooms, 2‘ baths, clubroom, gas % . 
h., garage; outstanding value and 
priced to sell today. an- 

Get your order in naw 

for one of these new 

semidetached brick 

homes nearing comple- 
tion, near Georgia and 
Alaska ave. 
3 bedrooms, ultra-modern 

Hotpoint kitchen, Iist-floor 
powder room, full basement. 
Trades may be arranged 
Call till 9 p 

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. 
RE. 0736. 

ROOMING HOUSE 
Completely furnished. Near 

East apitol st. }} rooms, % 
baths. in splendi condition. 
Potential income over $300 per 
mo. plus owner's. 3-room and 
bath apartment. Small down > 

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO. 
1211 Pa. Ave. SE. LI, 6-2000. 

Lyndale pl, close to shoppin«, 
trans., ete.: clean, ,modern -6-room 
brick: full basement, gas heat, Price 
reduced for immediate sale. S8ub- 
stantial cash fequired. If you are 
familiar with this neighborhood you 
know it can’t be beat. Call Mr. 

Kitchen 
"ATLAS: REALTY CO., LI. 75695 

You Won't Believe It! 
MacARTHUR BLVD. AREA 

6 rooms and bath on ist floor: 
exypandible attic, full basement, 

niv rh - carline. 

HOWARD R. ‘SCHAFER 
bE Ave. ie 

Kansas & Sheridan St. N.W. | 
OPEN SUN., 1. ‘TIL 5 P. M. 

6 NEW SEMIDETACHED 
H n fine location, com- 
bination living and dining room, 
kitchen, large enough to eat in, 
plus lat floor tiled powder room; 
3 large bedrooms and bath on 
2nd fleor. Full basement with 
outside entrance. 

LSO 2-BEDROOM RAMBLERS 
Combination living and dining 

room with fireplace and com- 
pletely equipped kitchen: full 

sun- | 
Built-io | 

$100 rete 

$19,- | 

large | 

basement, toilet’ and outside 
entrance. 
DIRECTIONS: Out New Hamp- 

striré ave. to ego ave., left 
a. left on 

Max 'C. Sthwarts, “TA, 2500 

NR. AGRICULTURE DEPT. 
HOME & INCOME 

$14,500 will buy this 11- 
roo 3-bath home within 
walking distance of many 

Government departments. 
Present owner occupies Ist 
floor and rents 2d floor: for 

approximately $2800 per 
year. Oil h.-w. h. and 2-car 
garage: 2d floor furniture 
(10 bedroom suites), range 

refrigerator included. 
Substantial cash required. 
Call Mr, Briecee for appoint- 
ment to 

WALKER & DUNLOP, INC. 
REAL 

1200 15th St, NW DI. 0222 

“OVERLOOKING 
ROCK CREEK PARK” 

This bra 
large rms., 3 drms., 

full basement, picture win- 
and manvy unusual features 

Needs oar! nation. Call ME. 
a 

2 baths, 

OPEN TODAY, 2:30 to 5:30 
and | 

a a 

corte 
A lovely | 

detached white clapboard home, cor- | 
ner lot and a beautiful setting. 
Large living room with fireplace and | 
guest-size dining room, 
four beautiful bedrooms 
oil h.-w. heat; 
in walkup attic; detached garage. 
Home in immaculate condition. Price, 
$24,500 beral terms. Call 
moo ogge . — eves. 

"BOSS & PHELPS, INC. 
1417 K St. NW. 

and bath; 

and week- | 

nice kitchen, | 

, Large 

| oll 
| front 

Max C. Schwartz, TA. 2500 | 

3902 McKINLEY ST.'N.W. 
. Bein newly decorated 

a “dainted. Outstanding 
Segned brick, 6 rooms, 2 baths, side- 

ve built-in garage. Has hot-water 
aoe 

wide. Terms 

“GRAVATTE 
or Sun 

i518 K_ St. 

ba LIVINGSTON 
00d but 

RD, 
ar ‘onable, 

>.E, 

bath on 2d floor. 
sprape. About 1 acre of 

“ONLY $10,250 
DIRECTIONS: Out Sovth 

Capitol st. to. Livingston 
rd.. follow arrows to house. 

CLUSIVE WITH 
A. A. CAROZZA CO. 

2327 Penn. Ave. 8.E. LU. 4-0040. 

WI. 54414 

Colored—Detached 
Nr. Kennedy & 14th N.W. 
9 rooms, 2% j.modern baths, 

porches, basement. gas heat: a won- 
derful home with income potentials. 

1 ee 4 rem. a Re Newkirk. 
eves 

"SAMUEL Cc REYNOLDS 
3005 Georgia Ave. N.W. 

~~" G0LORED—NORTHWEST 
——- 

| Near New Hampshire & Shepherd 
large ventilating fan | 

Small down payment, priced right. 
detached brick, cénter-hall 

plan, living rm., dining fm., den, 
kitchen, pantry. Second fidor has 5 
bedrms. and bath: big full basement: 

h.-W, toilet, garage; large 
porch. 

BROOKMONT 
OPEN 1 ‘TiL DARK 
6603 POTOMAC DRIVE 

Attractive 6-room home Has good size wooded Iiot. and 
private spring stream. Landscaping possibilities unlimited. 
Hot-water oil heat. 

ALL FOR $8950 
SUBSTANTIAL CASH 

Don't miss seeing this property because it is sure te be 
sold quickly. 

TO REACH: Out MacArthur Blvd. past D. 
Army Map Service to Maryland Ave... 
car tracks turn right on Broad St. 

C. line, and 
left one block, cross 

to Valley Rd., left down 

to Potomac Drive, right to 6603. 

J. R. 
AD. 2644 

1ENCHER CoO., INC. 
OL. 5699 Eves., 

ee ee 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 

3201 JOCELYN ST. N.W. 

Open Sun. only 1-5 P.M. 

Brick 

living room with fireplace, 
colonial of firee#t construction, 

nice size 

Large 

fully 
on corner lot. 

dining room, 
aquipped kitchen, 2 excellent bedrooms, stairway to floored 
attic. Full basement. 

premises. 

Bryant gas _ h.-w.h, Mr. Parody one 

EXCLUSIVE WITH 

E. R. BOYNTON CO. 
OR. 0800 or OR. 6492 

1963 39TH ST. N.W. 

$19,950. GOOD TERMS 
NEAR GEORGETOWN HOSPITAL 

brick 

Has unusual] 

Small semi-detachea, 

park. features 

surrounded on 2 sides by 
of ‘charming l-room apart- 

ment with equipped kitchen, for income, plus your own pri- 

vale hore of living room, dining toom, kitchen, porch, 
l bath. 

Immediate occupancy due to owners’ moving. 
race, 2 double hedrooms, 

garden. 

ter- 

garage. Gas heat. Small 

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

Mrs. Mathew Finn, Exclusive Broker 

SANDOZ, INC. 
2 Dupont Circle DU, 1234 

; 

: 
| 
’ 

’ 

| move-in condition. Ask for Mr. 
| wright. 162 

3 roomy bedrooms. 

‘other fine homes or cal] TU. 

new brick ramibier has | 

1143 | 8 

WE LEY BUCHAN AN, | Realtor ! 
| me. payments 

semide- | h..w.h.: 
|B Hott 

oil furnace with summer and | 
winter hookup, General Elee. refrig- 

may | 

$883. | CHOICE NORTHEAST LOCATION 

_§.W., ‘Realtor _NA. 0753 

AT CONGRESS HEIGHTS | 
OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6 P. M.| 

COLORED—NR_ 13TH TAYLOR 
STS. N. 

1600 BLK. 

| rms., 
| built-in garage, 
| Copper 

“It's on the’ one inch 
line! Oh, brother, what 

a ball game! And here 

they go-——out of th’ hud- 

dle—seconds are ticking 

away!” 

By Dave evesd 

A 

= . Jhb dp Py Py A ‘ 

- ,* , he ™ . 

SIG “yg” (fe ‘ha 
“4 ‘Co Lg / on AD 

mm ~ -t 

CATES: ”? iy hho Z 

“A figs 

EA x 

CMA LLB 
(LOS, tld. hi Eel A 

““['ll thave to turn the 

radio off, Aunt Martha 

—I éan’t hear a word 
oe 

you're saying! 

A DREAM HOUSE 
Corner home in best NW. sec- 

tion: this is a real home for the 
discriminating buyer, beautiful 
corner house in immaculate con- 
dition: 7 jarge rooms. living 
room has lovely ‘brick fireplace: 
large lot. 45x110: concrete Colon- 
ial front porch. 2 inclosed rear 
orches, gas h.-w. h., automatic 
ot-water heater. brick detached 

garage: substantial cash fre-« 
ouired Call NA. 2457. if no an- 
‘swer cal] DI. 28 

YAL REALTY 
828 10th St. NW. NA. 

| COLORED—$750 DOWN ~ 
VACANT DET, BRK., N.W. 

Don't hesitate—call 
. brick home in cony. 

~ coal ‘ lee. rms 
at Act fast. 

rina "NATIONAL REALTY RE. 
3531, AP. 499 

2457. 

N.W., 
for this fine | 

| Wall-to-wall dusty rose 
| carpeting 

a 
COLORED 

OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6 P. M. | 
1626 D ST. NE. 

Fine brick bouse. made 
ern, 

Ww. ‘ 
Substantial 

Payment oe mg 
Courhlin on prem 

A. A. CAROZZA CO. 
usive 

2327 Penn. i et LU. 4-0040. 

Gees 

Colored—Exciusive Brookland 
TWOOD ROAD N.E. 

Beautiful semi-det. corner: 6 
brick, oil heat, hardwood floors. 

metal ven. blinds. 
beautifully land- 

is is a real home buy in 
Wain- 

lumbine: 
scaped 

DE. 

COLORED— FINE ‘SECTION 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TILL DARK 
1412 BUCHANAN ST. N.W. 

An excellent town home consisting 
of hall entrance. large living room, 

An opportunity. 

| 

i 
| 

i 
' 

; 

| dining toom, 

4210 3D 8ST. N.W.—This lovely 6- | 
room home, 2 inclosed porches, de- 
tached garage. Owner has purchased 

new a o 

sible buyer. Reasonable terms. 

| recreation 

me. Must sell to a respon- | 

See gentiemen on premises about | 

AVON SHOGKEY, REALTOR 

COLORED—OPEN 14 

35 R. I. Ave. N.W.—Newly redec., 
rms.. bath, 2 rear porches. full 

basement: oew oil heat: $1500 down, 
like rent OR, 0561 

BEERS BROS., SH. 4747, SH. 0610 

COLORED SOCEM 
1400 BLK. AMES PL. 
vely 6-room brick. full %.... ae 

$12.500. terms. Call Mrs. 
DE. 703 8; ; DE. _ 1160. 

lo 

COLORED— 

Brick house with 3 opert- 
mente. eae with b 

2 
Betas into: $14.7 

A. RROZZA CO. 
EXCLUSIVE 

2327 Penn. Ave. 8. E. LU. 4-0940. 

If you want a gsood home in very 

nice repair, at a very low cost, drop 
in and inspect this 4-bedroom home. 
plus 2 enclosed rooms, on rear 
porches, suitable for 2 additional! 
single rooms. A large dining room 
and generous size kitchen. 
deep sale. {t. lot wi 
paved ] {ee offered 

. JOHNSON CO. 

> J402 yore ro R. 7100 

~ COLORED—$12,500 
~ og brick, owner-occu- 

pled. 3 bedrooms, den; exeelient 
condition. Reasonable down are 
Easy terms. SH. 1011 until 9 p 

YOUNG & BOWERS CO. 

by 

COLORED 

A REAL BUY 
3 COMPLETE APTS. IN W.W. 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
$2,000 down can handle this 

3-aparftment brick house in best 
upper Northwest rental 
baths. 3 kitchens, 2-car 
tached gerage, front and 
porches. oi] h.. automatic 
hot-water heater: newly deco- 
rated: income $270 per me. 

os priced low for quick sale. 
NA. 2457, if no answer call 

| 00 
wide brick: 6 large rms. 

SALE er EXCHANGE 

DI. 2801. 
ROYAL REALTY 

828 10th St. NW, NA. 2457, 

COLORED—V ACANT 
17 bik. B st. se.—2-story, 20-ft. 

and bath; 
2 rear incl. perenes: recr. a 

an: ize. 
to sail wit 

WN PA fo ik Pal By Pp. m. 

M. CALOMIRIS: dorp. 
4012 17th st. NW. DI_1655, 

iced 

HOUSES WANTED te BUY 65, ——— 
DIRECT FROM OWNER—3-bedroom 
brick, fireplace, basement, auto. 
heat: lot 60- 80x 140-150: Arlington or 
Palls Church area; not over 2'% yrs. 
old: bet. : or $16. ae — 
stantial cash payment. 77 94 

: one boyy tt you CAse Sedey for 
hom any locat mme 

diate ny lg RE. . 2201, | ‘SLizo 0 7747. 

OVER 60 YEARS’ SERVICE to local 
property owners guarantees results. 

Wm. H. Saunders Co.. Inc, DI. 1015. 

HOUSES WANTED! 
FOR CASH! 

$30,000 LIMIT 
CLEVELAND PARK — CHEVY 
CHAS E_ AMERICAN Ut UNIV. PK. 
CALL 

PAUL P. STONE, Realtor 
1015 15th 8t. N.W. NA. 7379 

I WILL PAy YOU CASH today for 
your home in any location; imme- 
diate action. RE. 2201, SLizo 7747. 

2100. 

a nice | 

garage on 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 
oe 

ISTO: OFFERING 
10-year- + English 

brick and stone home: 5 bedrooms, 
3', baths, study, breakfast room, all 
cedar closets; tile roof; 2-car heated 

garage. Priced to sell fast. Call 
COX & 

___ SLigo: [0775 or Agent, wi. 9104 

| BETHESDA 
$21,950 

OPEN 'SUN., NOON ‘TIL DARK 
The satisfaction of acquiring (his 

very immac 2\4-year-old brick, 
Colonial, 
me for the alight delay in posses- 
sion. 3 bedrms., (1 nursery size) and 
peach tile bathrm. up, Nving rm. 
witn firepl., lux20 Ponderosa pine 
paneled den, formal size dining room, 
equipped kit. and ‘% bath on first 
floor. Pull ‘“‘ground level’ basement 
with attached garage. Gas a.-c. heat. 
Rusco screens, Venetian blinds, and 

“grog point” 
tg ogg eoyi! 

pee ae 

inch. 
blocks to school, 
stantial: cash required! 
A open 6 gee pair. Por inf. 
William : 

Out Wisconsin ave. Direetions: 
Bank of ——. Aes on 

ap 2% mi. off Georgetown rd. 
left 1 bik. = No. 5911 on | Ryland dr.. 

right hand side of street 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Wilson Bivd. at Rhodes, JA. 4-1600 

Bethesda—Close-In 

3 Bedrooms lIst-Flr. 
Delightful Setting 

call Mr. 

Lav. 

o 
home. with Ist-floor lavatory: on a 
fine lot .in one of the nicest sections 
of Bethesda, 2') years old 
attractively decorated, the 
takes every advantage offered by its 
location, overlooking to the front 2 
lovely Nomes on acre sites, and to 
the rear there is a fine screened 
porch. and adjoining brick terrace 
opening to the garden. $22,000. 
Owner leaving town. To inspect. 
cell JAMES £. SCHWAB. OR. 5800: 
after 5p. m., WI. 1409 or WO. 1408. 

BETHESDA RAMBLER E 
\% AORE 

w ¢enter hall brick rambler: es- 
tab) ished close-in location. reception 
hall, large living room, separate 

beautiful GE kitchen. 3 
spacious bedrooms, 2 baths, usually 
good closet space, storage attic, full 
basement. space for maid's room »xnd 

room. gas a.-c h.: 
detached searage. duntionaiie | 
tractive lot. Choose your oWn 
oratine 

EARL T. WRIGHT 
Wi 6900 Eves., 

BETHESDA 
Open Sunday, Noon Till Dark 

2-¥ear-old brick Colonial home 
near National Institute of Health 
and Naval Hospital. Large living 

room, with fireplace. formal 
dining room 12x20, Ponderosa 
pine-paneled den, ly bath, 
equipped kitchen, complete dst 
floor plan. 3 bedrooms 
small) and bath upstairs. 

“ground level" basement 
outside entrance connects with 
ttoched garage. "Putting creen” 
awn.and shrubs are fronted 
by concrete walk and paved 
streets. Venetian blinds, storm 
windews and beautiful dusty rose 
srospoint Broadlioom  wall-to- 
wall (carpeting included Sub- 
stantial Cush required. For in- 
formation call Mr. William 

ec- 

TIONS: From Bank of 
. out Old Georgetown 

approximately 2‘, miles 
ad dr. Turn jeft 1 block 
house Ne right. No. 5911 

and bpen sig 

THE: BRANT COMPANY 
Wilson Blvd. at Rhodes. JA 4-1600 

BETHESDA 
BRICK WILLIAMSBURG 

This ‘new home is an outstanding 
|} Value in a most desirable established | 

} com munity: 
room 
ad s 

full basement, gas a 
Priced at $21.000. 
necessary 

EARL T. WRIGHT 
WI. 6900. Eves. _ RE, 0980 

BETHESDA—BUNGALOW 
A beautiful white frame det d 

bungalow of 2 bedrooms and bath. 
doing reom, | Ehenen and poanenent: 
nished be Q- 
aaa in che beautiful residential 
section, just south of Naval Hospi- 
tal: asking $16,950. Presently 
panne. 

et JORNSON “2: 
3402 Conn. Ave 

plastered: 
-¢. vel lot. 
Substantial cash 

OR. 7100. 

_Bethesda—Bungalow 
NEAR NAVAL HOSPITAL 

4524 FAIRFIELD DRIVE 
OPEN SAT, AND SUN., 2 TILL 

2 bedrooms. full base- 
heat, large gcar- 

1 Mr. Lacaze, RE. 
eves.. OL. 0759. 

J. C. CHATEL 
3224 Prospect Ave. AD. 7414. 

) 

A, 4522 Rosedale ave., by 
700: vacant, brick bunga- 

h, living rm., 
room. open 

BETHESD 
owner, $14, 

> rec, 
d Sun. wi. 452 1. 

BROOKDALE 
Desirable white brick 

Plan witb attractive 
large dining room and liv- 
ing room: drooms and 
2 baths on 2nd: lovely rec- 
restion room with bar and 

ny other charming fea- 
tu es. Call rs. ecmenne, 
HU. 4345 or WO. een with 
Ww EL REAL ESTATE. 

Brookdale—Chevy Chase 
attractive corner resi- 

and stone. built oy 
Cooper. Lightbown just orior to the 

: Ist floor, bedrm. or i 
e kitchen with built-in 

breakfast alcove..and abundance of 
cupboards: drooms. bath: at- 
tached garage with elettrically op- 
erated door: maid's room, lavatory 
in basement f° further details 

Bae eee CLUSIVE 
ROBERT B. HALL CO.. WI. 3256 

PROMPT CAr©H 
OMES 
Anywhere D. OC. 
TY RP. 

15th St. NW. . 4n08. 

SPOT CASH 
POR xo yy Pas | 

RE__ 1633. ae one ON, ._ 1526, 
DIRECT FROM OWNER 
Hichest cash for your prop. Mr. 

Kitchens. ST. 736 8: . LI.’ 7-5696. 

HOUSES W reals 
the city. in < sections ay 

THOS. . PARKS Co.,. DE. 1162 

I CAN oy your home for you. For 
experienced a fed apd ca capable service, aay 
J. LEE PR 7504. OX. 4200. 

FOR REAL SERVICE ps‘ SELL. YOUR 
HOME, CALL NA. 

UL P. STONE, REAL OR. 
1015 15TH ST. NW. 

MAY WE “SELL YOUR HOUSE? 
Our alert sales department has 

heen chalking up mutually satisfac- 
tcry sales for many buyers and sell- 
ers. We need more houses to sell. 

Let our next deal. be yours. 
FREE APPRAISALS 
R. A. 

808 North Capitol Realtor. NA. 6370 

POR H 
White or colored. 

905 

COLORED CLIENTS 
READY TO BUY. CALL TODAY. 

66 
corner 

apt. 
EXCHANGE besuritul home. 
lot. $25.000. for two-family 
Box 776. Washington Post, 

BROOKDALE 
vely prewar brick. in this close- 

in remerhoted area, near Western ave. 
and River rd. Large living room, 
dining . Kitchen, breakfast 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lovely 

recreation room. maid's 
ath: garage. 

pointment to see fine home. 
CALLEN SHERWIN, INC. EM. 4450 

CAMP SPRINGS, MD. 
9409 MIDDLETON LANE 

BUNGALOW 
$6950 

ONLY $1500 DOWN 
Pour rooms and bath. laree 

level lot; stove and refric.. 2 
screened convenient 

: $1500 cash. 
Puttgnberger. LU. 

T, PAUL MUDD CO, 
ye Minnesota Ave. SE. 

CHEVY CHASE, $15,000 
OPEN TODAY, 1 to 5 

We call this the Hand 
Dream. An outstanding 3- 
older frame home, 6 
large lot, just off Conn. Ave. 
tions: Out Conn. Ave. 
yond East-West Hwy. 
on Kensington Pkwy. : 
Kenilworth Dr.. and right to No. 
Kenilworth. 
ALLIE 

Man's 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 

Bs 
LVER SPR 

RAMBLER, $13, 600 
Woodmoor area. Three bedrooms; 

COLONIAL BRICK, $14,950 
Woodmoor area. Five rooms and 

bath: bemt., large lot. Assume larce 
GI loan, 

COLONIAL BRICK, $15,250 
Six rooms and bath, full base 

California Rambler, $14,050 
—s lovely location, of Arlington 

BRICK COLONIAL, $18,950 
COLONIAL BRICK, $21,000 

Woodmoor. — x rooms, 1'3 baths, 
garaze. basem 

Dia LUXE RAMBLER 
Den. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, situated | 

on approximately one-acre lot 

CAPITAL REALTY CO. 
SH. 0673. — 10126 Colesville Rd. | 

SILVER SPRING 
BUNGALOW—$15,75 
Woodmoor Pe cen it center, 

its conv.. d 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 

MARYLAND 

‘CHEVY CHASE. 
KIRKSIDE 

w white brick center-hall Colo- 

ception hall. large living room, din- | 
ing room, all-electric kitchen. pow- 

r room. screened porch on Ist | 
: 3 excellent bedrooms 2 baths | 
2 floor: stairway to floored 

, Basement with recreation 
space: attached garage: level lot, 
Reasonably priced at $29,950. 

EARL T. WRIGHT 
wl. 6900. 4 Eves., LO. 5- -4055. 

CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
$18,950 

$3500 cash and approx. $135 mo. 
s; lst floor powder room, 

family-sive dining room, 
ment with outside entrance. attrac- 
tive community; convenient to 
evervtWing. See this wonderful 
ve'ne early. 

Billingsley & Korzendorfer 
OR. 2326 till_9 p. m. 

HEVY CHASE, MD 

 KIRKSIDE 
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1 TO 5 

4319 CENTER STREET 
Custom bullt detached 

brick colonial home located 
in most desirable neichbor- 
hood near shoppine and 
transportation. Center re- 
ception hall, large living 
room with fireplace. dining 
room, deluxe kitchen. ‘» 
bath and large rear screened 
porch on ist floor: 3 twin- 
sized bedrooms 2? tile baths 

; stairs to floored 

Near 
with all 
rochial schools 
bedrms.. liv. rm. 
rm.. equip. kit.. 
down will handle. 
Vacant. eee 

1440 

WOODSIDE REALTY CO. 

balance like rent. 
tt Tx¥8 pee poss 

SILVER SPRING 
Well-bulilt brick center-én- 

trance house in immaculate ¢on- 
dition and charmingly deco- 
rated. Fntrance hall, living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen and screened porch on 
Ist floor: 3 bedrooms. 2 tile 
baths and storage attic: pan- 
eled finished room in  »base- 
ment. cas pees l-car garage. 
Exclusive with 

John R. deSibour & Co. 
Realtors A700. 

ves... Mrs. 0056. 

s nearing 
completion and purchaser 
could now select decorations 

MI 
Hepburn, DU. CENTER ST. TO 4319.° 

EDGAR L. WEBSTER 

will more than compensate | 

| 2327 

very complete 3-bedroom brick | 

| fireplace, equipped kitchen including 

porch, | 

| full 

RE. 0980 | 

| LO. 5- 

| echem 

| living 
| room, kitclren, 

D REALTY CORP. WI sy 

OR. 5700. AD. 0700, Ext. 607-D. | 
| OPEN SUNDAY |} 

4206 GARRETT 
Small cash, $59.46 mo.. 

| bungalow, living room, 

bath, large kitchen. full basement. 
| mice lot. From Wheaton. out Viers 

Mill Rd.. about 1% miles, to Ren- 
, left to Bennion., 
to Garrett Park rd., 

house). 
BOGLEY'S WHEATON OFFICE 

LO. 5§-3434 LO 

5 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH RAMBLERS 

Large lots close in Silver Spring. 
Large living room, separate dining 
room,, complete kitchen. me ae 
ment. Priced from $18.2 

GRAHAM & CO. 
Stico 6010 ‘til 9 pv. m. 

WESTMORELAND HILLS 
A lovely lot. beautifully landscaped 
a charming Colonial, 5-bedroom. 

| brick home-—a value hard to surpass. 
For an appointment to inspect, call 
C. ALLEN SHERWIN. INC. EM. 4450 

~ WHEATON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY : TIL'. DARK 

3100 DAWSON ST 
Brick bune¢alow 

living room with fireplace. hardwood 
oors. combination storm windows 

and screens. Beautiful lot with trees. 
: From Wheaton. out Viers 

about % mile to Newport 

right to Dawson. right to 

OFrece 
If). 5-0: 

WOODMOOR 
PRICE REDUCED 
One of the most attrae- 

tive homes we have seen. 

located near Colesville rd. 
in Silver Spring. A Case 
Cod style brick home with 
rambler advantages. Living 
room with fireplace. dining 
room. modern kitchen 2 

bedrooms and bath on the 
lst floor Expendible %d 
floor that can easily be 

finished when the family 
gets larger. Dry basement 
with recreation room. Large 
landscaped lot Convenient- 
ly located and now priced 

yt y a le. Phone 
Mr. Ray 872 with 

| SHANNON é LUCHS CO. 

5.8 ACRES 
PLUS 

| 4-year-old. 5-room masonry bunga- 
how 

place, dining room. 

kitchen, 2 large bedrooms. 
steps to expandible attic 
with ground-level entrance: oil h.-w. 
heat. screened porch, awnings. etc: 
view of beautiful rolling countryside. 

| Price reduced £3.000 for quick sale. 
Now only $14.59, 

| Graham & Co., SLigo 6010 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
©2608 BLUE RIDGE AVE. 
OWNER LEA VING CITY 

lin fb 
just 

TILiv DARK 

PARK RD 
— = 

COLLE GE PARK, “MD. 

to sell this R- 
room, bath, oil h.-w. h., full base- 
ment, ‘detached 2-storw frame on 
large lot. Excellent financing can be 
arranged. Call A. RAISNER. 
1404 L st. nw. NA. 8036 

l-year-old 

left 

—_—— 

DISTRICT HEIGHTS 
Asbestos shingle; house 

has living room, dining 
room, kitchén. 2 bedrooms 
and bath. Expansion attic. 
Full basement, oi] heat. 1 
hlock to bus Only $10,550. 

t ec ive h 

A. A. CAROZZA CO. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Penna. Ave. LU. 4-0040. 

HILLANDALE 
7-room brick home on ap- 

z acre. lst floor. cen. hal), liv. 
rm. with firepl., dining rm., kitchen. 
cen, powder rm.:; 2 screened porches: 
2 fi. 3 bedrms. and bath: attic: 
pine paneled rec. rm. in bamt. with 
firepl. and lavatory: 2-car garage: 
onan 2 CORO: $27,500. Owner, JU, | 
1-804 

| Mill Rd., 
| house 

eer EY'S WHEATON 
4% 

HYATTSVILLE 
Lovely 5-room brick bunealow. 

Bendix washer. storm windows nm 
attic: reasonably priced at 
only $:.650 down: balance 4% : 
gage: $83.25 per month pays every- | 

nc 

LOUIS MILLER 
5213 Balio. Ave., 

UN. 2723 
oe 

KENSINGTON, $13, 00 
Five-room bungalow. 

liv rm., din rm., i 
bedrms., stairs ot unfinished attic, 

bsmt., oil h.-w.h., commercial 
lot, good cond. throughout. conv. 
to schools and shopping. 

Huggins & Harrison, Inc. 
REALTORS 

Eves 

— 

RE AT 

Hyattsville 
N. 42 

ESTATE 
Md. 
53. 

2800 

KIRKSIDE, 
New detached brick, 

baths. attached garage: 
ditioned heat substantially ¥ - 
structed: large lot. Hurry, you 
may senpan some of the 14 SE ns color 

A. D. CRUMBAUGH 
4908 Wis. Ave... Realtor. WO. 1-3-6-4. 

LANDOVER, MD. 
Large living room, large kitchen. 

nice bedrooms upstairs 
of land. aan 

LO. 5-0593 

MD. 
6 rooms, 2 
gas air-con- | 

all-electric 

tiled bath 
batement 

*") 

on 2 acres 
AaSsSyY terms. 

AMES A. HEWITT 
Ak. Management 

1720 Eve St. N.W 
_ ST. 2363. 9 to 6° JU. 7-9135 eves. 

ROGERS HEIGHTS, MD. 
Desirable prewar 2-bedroom Cape 

Cod, containing living room with | 
fireplace, separate dining room = 

| kitchen. tiled bath. expandible a‘ 
insulated roof: full basement, o1 tside 
entrance; large lot Owner leaving 
city will consider offer. 

SILVER SPRING—S313 950 

Charming brick Cape Cod, contains 

room with fireplace. dining 

WHEATON HILLS 
from bus and shopping 
with fireplace. 
bedrooms, gas 
level lot Priced. si. 50), vet or non- 
vet Assume FHA-GI loan smal! 

2 bedrooms and tiled th payment. Call SH. 0601. Eves.. 
bath on Ist floor: expandible attic: Lo. 5-3321. 
full basement: on level wooded lot. EL. im, C 

SILVER SPRING—$17,300 
Nearly new brick colonial. con- 

taining living rom with fireplace, 
guest-sized dining room, large kitch- | 
en and % bath, side porch with 
sun deck on ist fibor: 3 bedrooms 
and full bath on 2nd floor: full base- 
ment; level lot: well financed. 

WOODMOOR—$19,500 
New brick, 3-bedroom Cape Cod, 

2 baths. large living room, dining 
room. kitchen; full basement: porch; 
driveway. 

WOODMOOR AGENCY 
SH. _ Ti? P. M. 5555 Realtors. 

NEW BRICK RAMBLERS 
507 GRANVILLE DRIVE 
9617 LORAIN AVENUE 
OPEN DAILY 2? TO 5 

3 bedrooms. picture windows. 
tile baths. copper plumbing and 
guttering. H. W. floors, full base- | 
ment, gas a.-c. h. blocks to 
school, bus and market. Terms. 

Directions: Out Colesville Rd. 
to Slico daggel per S = ot An- 
drews War 

ROBERTS E ‘LATIMER 
GE. 

pigs 

rarmichael Realty |Co. 

OPEN SUN., 2 TO 6/P.M. 
40 FOWLER LANE 

LANHAM 
A good buy in 

” CAROZZA CO. 
EXCLUSIVE 

2327 Penn. Ave. S.E. LU. 4-0040. 
—_— 

Clean as a pin and spotless 2-bed- 
rm. home that you ao, ll be proud to 
own 18-ft liv located in 
Wheaton Hills attractive financing 
With payments of only S72 ver mo. 

HE GOSS CO. 
7-821 l; Eves.. LO. : 

2 

JU. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
OFF MARLBORO PIKE 

pith full base- 
h.¥ All aAc- 

cessories Pr ced gt £$10.500 

A. A. CAROZZA CO. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

Penn. Ave S8.E. LU. 4-0040 

BUILDER 
1270. Eves., Suns.. GE. 4635. 

— a ee ano a 

SILVER SPRING AREA 
OPEN DAILY, 2 TO 5 

A fine estate of 2% wooded 
acres with stream. White brick 
Prench style home. prewar con- 
atruction 5 bedrooms. 5 baths, 
2 half baths. 3 fireplaces. H. W. 

. Venetian blinds. 
electric kitchen. Double garace. 
G E. h.w.h. Pull] basement with 
saree om room and Dutch oven. 

“Directions: Out Colesville Rd. 
or New Hampshire ave extended 
to hep 0 MILLS HILLS and 
follow arro 

ROBERTS Ep. LATIMER 
BUIL 

GE. .1270, Eves. 

2327 

ey 

N EW RAMBLERS 
Near Naval Medical Cenren 

ape YFRAL TO CHOOSE FR 
SOME READY TO MOVE INTO. 

Streets finished. Very nice 
neighborhood. Prices reason- 
able. Very attractive terms. Let 
us take you to see them today. 
You will like them. 

Billingsley & Korzendorfer 
OR. 2326 or OR. 6822 heey , GE. 4635. 

SILVER SPRING 
FOREST GROVE SECTION 
OREN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6 

~ § MYRILE RD. 
Very attractive 3-bedroom brick English type bungalow. Has 

large living room, full dining room, kitchen with dinette space, 
stereened side porch: lerge level lot, 90x120, fenced in and nicely 
landscaped. Lécated close to parochial and elementary schools 

This is a fine home in beautiful section. Priced reasonably at 
18.500. Well financed. 

Directions: Georgia ave. to Forest Glen rd., 
to Woodland rd. and left 1 block to Myrtle rd., 

HOLMEAD REALTOR 
SH. 6200 

oe 

ONLY $16,/50 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 

finished into a 

turn right 1 block 

turn right to home. 

dinina 

Expandible attic 

First Floor: Living room, 
and bath. Second Floor: 
bedroom and sitting room. 

Basement. Recreation room of 2 rooms and pantry bar. Built- 
in garage and furnace room. 

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1 ‘til 5 
46 Poplar Ave., Takoma Park, Md. 

To reach: From town, out New Hampshire Ave. to first traffic 
light past Eastern Ave., turn left 5 blocks to property. 

From Takoma Park, turn on Columbia Ave. off Carrol! Ave. te 
Poplar Ave. 

EXCLUSIVE WITH 

WAGGAMAN-BRAWNER 
1700 Eye St. N.W. ME. 3860 

~ VIERS MILL—$9850 

2 bedrooms, | 

left to Colin, | 
to | 

| 

+0313 

pbase- | 

2 nice bedrooms. | 

0313 | 

— ] , 

Living room with cheery fire- | 

$12500.RAMBLER 

9-2716 — 
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67|SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 

MARYLAND 

CHEERFUL—CHARMING 
CONVENIENT 

We couldn't find three 
words that suited this nice 
home any better than these. 
A detached brick residence 
on a large corner lot 
close-in Bilver Spring. 
ing room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen, pow- 
der room, and paneled den 
on the frst floor; 3 bed- 
rooms and bath on the 
second. Pinishéd basement: 
large screened porch. Just «4 
few years old and in im- 
maculate condition. Not a 
“box type’ home: $2).500 
with excellent financing. 
tora Mr. Murray, SLigo 

OPEN SUN., 11 TO DARK 114 with 
HAN ON & LUCHS CO. 

OPEN DAILY, 1 8O DARK . ee St. A NA. 2345. 
»)-MODERN AS TOMORROW % 
wt 

| “ 

SUBURB, HOUSES 

MARYLAND 
SALE, 

9% DOWN 

PAYMENT 

FOR VETERANS 

-—® 

ure window, brick, 2-bedroom 

rambler; radiant heat. .equipped 
kitchen, brick fireplace wall. patio. 
Well landses <> he hart for 
appointment. 6618 

COX & So. SLIGO 0775 

~ ALL THIS FOR $10, 500 
Ideal for emall family: 2-veaer- 

old bungalow: spacious tivine room, 
dining L. modern kitchen. 2 sgood- 
sized bedrooms, full basement. opens 
to patio: large, level, wooded fenced 
lot. Gas heat. Excellent condition 
Close to permed ge me Rec aes m im 
screens and storm wind 

ENGLISH BUNGALOW 
Beautiful 2-bedroom brick-—in im- 

maculate condition. with expand- 
ible 2nd floor Living room 

fireplace, dining room. den, kitchen. 
Full basement with outside entrance 

Beautiful let. Convenient location 
in Silver Spring. Price $17,500 

WOOD-CONLEY CO. 
8710 Georgia Ave. SLizco 5700 “ul 

BRICK RAMBLERS 
$13.750: eight different styles to 

choose from. 5 rooms, de juxe 
kitchens. gas heat. Not subdject [to 
new credit controls. Frederick Real 

OWNER WANTS OFFER | Sts. 5E: 2s" a 
Ca ] | built in | EXTRA INCOME. Custom-built 2- 
“gig EY Sodeens og liv. rm.,| bedroom brick; has ¢asy-to-re nt 

dinette, bath and glassed-in aparimens ise os of a 
| a 

terms me eS ee $18.950. Montgomery in- 

*10- VEAR- OLD, 2-STORY & a Co. Call SH. 
2010 | till 9 9». ae 

Lee. corner lot, with 88-ft. front- 

4 BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS 
ONLY $27,500 

Spacious brick Colonial in 4 
better potqnpecsece._ Very close 
in. A lovely bedroo den and 
full bath on Ist fil. “tixtra- lates 

formal din. 
F bn Bp ~ 

* w. h. Car garage. 
bedrm. financing, 316.008 first 

This is indeed a special value! 

ARTHUR L. WALTERS 
2704 N. Pershing dr.. OW. 5200, 

CH. 4141 

7 Demons OP HOUSES 
TO SELECT FROM—4 with 
expandable ean floors. 
Also brick rambler with 3 
bedrooms, dining room and 
basement. This is last group 
of houses to be constructed 
in Chestnut Ridge Manor. 
Present price range from 
$10,600 to $12,400. 

Drive out Georgia avenue 
4/10 milés from traffic 

light at Georgia avenue and 
Colesville road, turn right 
on Dennis ave., then left on 
Hayes aveé.. |] lock, 
left on Gridley lane 1 block, 
then right on Huntley pil.. 
to open sien on right. 

* 

th 

REALTY SERVICE CO. 

NA. 6353 

9 

—  — 

| 1940, 
| kit... 

. 3 bedrms. and bath on 2d fir. 
Bsmt., w. h.. ofl, side porch, 
very large rear pore $11,950 

FOR TO SELL 
Due to — lovely Cape Cod 

only 3 yrs. old. With 4% first trust. 
way. be porennsen furn. or —, 

ige. i 
nicely shaded | 

fenced in. $12.100, terms. 

Student Rental Income 
Or some one with lige. family. 

This lovely home on lot 7 
has on ist flr.: liv. 
lige. din. rm.. kit., 
den: 4 bedrms. 
bsmt.. h.-w. h., 
2-car garage, 
Flor’ 4a. Por a 

BURCH REALTY CO: 
REALTORS 

8505 Baltimore Blvd. 
Md. 

4-r bun 

gaiow:; elec.: oil-space 
heater: garage: to in- 
dian Head, few ft. to Marshall Hall 

"rd, Bie br. store. 
frame rear, on hard : } ° 

| B&O; bargain: trade. terms. Acreage, 
| lots. RYON. GE. 6146. << 

1ST TIME OFPERED 
$18,950 

3 COMPLETE APTS. 
Located on one acre which is sub- 

divided: convenient to bus and 
shopping: excellent income. SH. 1011 
unti 

YOUNG” & BOWERS CO. 
4 BEDRMS.. $1450 DOWN 
ONLY $72.43 MO. ON $7750 BAL 
Just 7 years old, on nice wooded 

sot. mearny Maryland, SH. 1011 till 

YOUNG & BOWERS CO. 

FORESIGHT 
Whether vou build now or later, 

it is wise to buy your lot while there 
is still a good choice in the beiter 
areas, We have several exceptionally 
beautiful pouses jsttes in Banneck- 

| or burn and elsew ere in subursan 
SHANNON 6 LUCHS CO. Sr a. ee . For ag 

. | ment ca r tephens 5. 
| | _ 1505 h St. NW. NA. 2345. | pHILLIPS, CANBY & FULLER, INC., 

1012 15th st. nw. ST. 2400. 

83-YEAR-OLD 
brick home, fenced lot. 90x140. leve.- 

terrace. good surroundings: iat 
. living rm... fireplace. storm win- 
ows, screens. and Venetian bliads. 
13.950. Assume GI loan 

EUGENE B. GINGELL 
REAL ESTATE. EXCLUSIVE AG@NT 
7342 Georgetown rd.. Bethesda. Md. 

WI. 2022 VES.. WI. 1899 

S6°50: terms; occupancy, 

oil, 
Ow ner now 

— 

Co ; 
ru & D. mM. 5783. ante of 

Pp. m. a. 5641. UN. 3391, SH. 
— —— eee 

"WESTERN RAMBLER — 
NR. NAVAL HOSPITAL 

A new. spacious rambler. 
brick construction, located 

2 community 
homes in Montgomery 

County's most popular sec- 
tion. Living room with un- 
usual fireplace and picture 
window overlooking 
Creek Park. 
ultramodern . 
spacious bedrooms and 2 
colored tile baths. Attached 
garace, pull-down stairway 
to large attic, full basement 
with gas heat. A large, fine 

home for sale at $28,950. 
Excellent terms (no worry 
about i =): Phone 
Mr. Brill, 71 with 

| 

2 ACRE—GI APPROVED 
3-BEDROOM BRICK COLONIA 

$2500 down payment and 

$78.75 per month to qual- 

ified veteran 
who will purchase this love- 
ly family home on beautiful 
half-acre. Just a Ww min- 
utes from Silver Spring and 

. Features large 
living room, fireplace. guest- 
sized dining room. equipped 
kitchen on first floor, 3 bed- 
rooms and tiled bath on sec- 
ond floor. Full basement. oil 

. double garage. 2 
to elementary school 

| 

MADE FOR A KING! 
2 FIREPLACES—$17,350 
You will be pleasanti7 

surprised when you see this 
delightful 3-bedroom brick 
Colonial with 
charming interior 
A tuxurious living room 
with log-burning fireplace. s 
restful lounging porch with 
awnings: youll marvel at 

the recreation 
fireplace. 

under construction. 
for ,only 817.500. 
Gordon. LO. 

corner. Call Mr. Harris. 
6430 

FREDERICK W. BERENS 
SALES INC. 1520 K ST. NW. 

$3000 CASH 
OPEN SAT., SUN., 2 TO 6 
With payments of approx. $113 

per mo. buys this lovel 6-room 
Colonial on ‘%y acre lot. Immediate 
occupancy on settlement: large din- 
ing room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
2 porches. Recreation basement 

Directions: Out New Hampshire 
to vase a” ane. left to Carroll 
ave., left to 

r TT } 

3-BEDROOM COLONIAL 
Larger than average living room. 

with fireplace, large dining . room 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath, full 
basement, gas heat, aluminum s'orm 
windows and screens, rear yard, 
Anchor fenced. On transportation 

Bi. ‘GOSS — 0446. Graham & Co. SLigo 6010 

CARROLL KNOLLS 
RAMBLERS 

OPEN SATURDAY, 1! TO 5:30 

SUNDAY, 9:30 TO 5:30 
Lovely 3-bedroom brick rambler, with clothes closet !n 

each room. Spacious living room with fireplace. kitchen 
comparable to G.E. includes electric refrigerator, gas range. 
zarbage disposal, automatic dishwasher. full basement 
consisting of laundry room, recreation area. clothes drying 

area, inside and outside entrance to basement. FHA 
financing. Dexter Ave. off Georgia Ave. 

Call RE. 6650, Vill 9; evenings, AP. 4315 

_ COLONIAL INVESTMENT CoO. 

IU. 7 

Saturday 9 

ALL OPEN 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, | 

$18,950 
9617 MADISON ST. 

BETHESDA 
Modern detached white brick in lovely Suburban Hos- 

TILL DARK 

pital area. Ist. floor Has living room with fireplace and 
built-in bookcases, dining rocm, kitchen and screened 

living porch. 2d fluor has 2 large bedrooms and tile bath; 
oll a.-c. heat; nice lot with stockaded rear yard with 

fireplace; 2-car ceiached garace. 
TO REACH: Out Old Georgetown rd. to Lincoln (first 

street beyond Supurban Hospital), left on block to Grant 
st., right one block to Madison, and left to open sign. 

$11,500 
10702 INWOOD AVE. 

CHESTNUT RIDGE MANOR 
An opportunity te purchase a lovely “bungalow with 

amall down payment and assume GI loan. It has 5 nice 
rooms (2 bedrooms and bath), fireplace in living room, 

TO REACH: Out Georgia ave. about 2 miles beyond 
tratfic light in Silver Spring, right on Dennis to Inwood 

and left to open sign. 

$17,500 
5318 TAYLOR RD. 
RIVERDALE PARK 

We solicit your comparison of this beautiful, immacu- 
‘ate, modern brick home with many unusual! features, and 
adjacent to par'gway. The first floor has living room, 
dining room, modern kitchen screened porch, bedroom 

and bath; 2 badrooms on 2d floor, attractive garage. 
Beautiful recreation room, oil a.c. heat. Lovely 2/3-acre 

lot, with patio, open fireplace and fountain. 
TO REACH: Out Rhode Island ave. or Baltimore blvd. 

through Hyattsville to traffic light in Riverdale (Queens- 
bury rd.), right en Queensbury rd. te school, right on 
Taylor to home, 

USIVE 

CHEVY CHASE REALTY CO. 
4420 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 1800 

CONTINUED o> . 



SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 67 

VIRGINIA 
WHITE BUNGALOW—IN ALEXAN- 
DRIA close to Washington bus. Large 
lot with white fence. Liv. rm., din. 
rm.. kitchen, bedrm. and bath on ist 

sooeen. Make aaanel am with yreer sha est e room on 2d: oil 
veur ._ tile batt w. heat; $12,650 with good terms. 

. HINES & SON 3 BEDROOMS IN ALEXANDRIA— 
-Tm ae use W replace Courthouse Square, aft insten. Va. liv. tm. near bus and these. Only 

: : $13, 650 with reas. cash. 

TOWN HOUSE IN ALEXANDRIA— 
e location. All 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 

VIRGINIA 

RAMBLING BUNGALOW 
Corner area, 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 
VIRGINIA 

BUY TO RENT 
investment will purchase 

new construction! Liv.-dining room, 
attractive Fae ag kitchen, 2,bed- 

67 SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 

VIRGINIA 
LEESBURG PIKE 

2 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 
VIRGINIA 

67 SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 
VIRGINIA 

2 UNTRE CLUB A Builder 
will sell his beautiful custom-built 

Bae iy Rep baths; larg e lot; 

sx-be! REALTY CO 
GL 1250. 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES THE WASHINGTON POST 
VIRGINIA 10 B Saturday, November 11, 1950 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 
Continued From Preceding Page MARYLAN®S 

MARYLAND EXTRA JNCOME. Custom-built 2- 
bedroom brick: has essy-to-rent 
apartment on 2d floor; slate roof 
garage, full basement. An unusual 
buy at $18,950. Montgomery i 
vestment & cnsur rance Co. Call & 
8010 till 9 p 

in Rear $1,000 DOWN 
ASSUME A GI 

this up-to-the-minute, spick 4-bedroom 2-bath brick: aged con- 
You will dition: well financed; vaca 

fine plenty of of closet space, ARD R. SCH AFER 

67 AURORA HILLS EXCLUSIVE 

DISTINCTIVE CHARM 
' JIN MODERN DESIGN 
Originality stressed in interior 

arrangement and exterior fa- 
cade; tailoring to blend with 
desirable section surrounding 
this new brick home; nearing 
completion and awaiting your 

Reception hall 

floor; 
kit. oan 
bsmt garage. * sas -surfa road. 
Beautiful view. $27.000. Third cash. 

RED «BRICK 
‘Half bath on Ist floor: 3 bedrms. 
end bath up: full ground-level bsmt., 

eened ch. Built-in garage. 
319.500. First trust, $11,500. 

BUCKLEY & BUCKLEY 
4617 LEE HWY. CH. 4112. _ 

McLEAN 
2 ACRES 

weve: 2 bedroom home with 

ARLINGTON 
BUNGALOW-—-$13,750 

Unsurpassed quality in this 
charming, newly painted, 
white bungalow, so beauti- 
fully located in lovely north 
Arlington. All rooms on 

oor; living rm., dining 
2 rms., 

rm., full bsmt. 
Fenced lot, 65x150 approx. 

HUBBARD REALTY CO. 
OV. 6549 AL. 2096 OV. 1946 

bédrm. an 
bath up; oil heat: tastefully deco- 

peana less mae, years d and 
available on 

FALLS CHURCH REALTY 
Phone FA, 2122 or PA. 1415. 

BEAUTIFUL’ LOCATION | 
This stone and brick home has 

25-ft. living rooms with wood-burning 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms. very 
laree, 1'% baths: avlached garage; 
- II basement; 2 doofs off the living 

100-ft, 
You'll love it! down. 2. 50. 

CUM REALTY 
Shirlington Business Ctr., KI. 8-8600 

CUSTOM RAMBLERS 
$13,250 TO $33,950 
under construction in var- 

excellent locations, as low as 
$3,500 down; financing established 
Weta sink ite on 

WOODRCOE, INC. 
2330 Wilson Blvd.—Parking in rear 

Dial OX 022 or CH. 8100. 

FALLS CHURCH 
1 Acre, a Tiny, Modern 

Studio and a Picturesque | } 
Barn to et a 

This most unusual prop- 
erty, idden away from 
sight. and, adjoining a 
guaemaine estate, will appeal 
to the ingenious couple de- 

reate their own 
a level acre, 

. with garden space, in a set- 
ting of huge trees; the doll- 
size studio contains liv. rm. 
(12x16) with Ilge. firep 

and chapel ceiling, dressing 
rm., modern bath. dinette 
and all-elec. kitchen equip- 
ped with range, elec. refgr., 

, clothes washer and elec. hot- 
water heater. Heated by 
electrical panel heat. The 
sturdy, picturesque red barn 

' (40x24) is constructed of 
clapboard and could be 
made into a most charming 
Dutch-type Early American 
home. To add to the charm 
there is a walled-in flag- 
stone terrace and a quaint soseription of this prewar 
coach lamp. nglish Cape Cod home only 

¢ 
E 
10 minutes from Washing- 

PRICE, $15,950 son: lge. "living he nag with 

ireplace, with 2 entrances George Mason Green Co. to side screened porch; cen- 
Exclusive Agent, Realtors : ter hall and formal sized 

CH. 3838; Eves. and Sun., GL. 0464 dining rm., plus equipped 
kitchen, completes list floor: 
3 bedrms. and tiled bath 
upstairs; full basement in- 
cludes separate store rm.. in- 
closed ‘2 bath and magnifi- 
oent rec. room with built-in 

bar and running water. A 
level wooded lot, outdoor 
contains barbecue pit. fish 
pond and detached garace. 
All Broadloom carpeting in- 
cluded. Terms and almost 
immed. possession to quali- 

fled buyer. 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

FOR A HAPPY FUTURE 
Check This Ideal Bungalow 
Government Park in Rear A BUG'S EAR 

is cute! And so is this small, 
compact 
Square 
large 
built-in leather breakfast nook; 
2 large bedrooms. tile bath; full 
basement; convenient No. Ar. 
location and priced for quick 

‘N.C. HINES & SON 
Courthouse Sq., Arl., Va. OW. 9020 

~~ OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
1TOS P.M, 

1901 N. ILLINOIS ST. 
Located in N. Arlington; unusual- 

ly clean and attractive brick 
colonial of 6 large rooms and 
bath: fireplace in living room; beau- 
tifully equipped kitchen: full base- 
ment: excellent residential area, con- 
ares to sane? Pree $17,950. 

To reach: Out Washington Blvd. 
to N. ‘lines st.,. right on Dlinois 

0 ENZOR REALTY 
1000. Wash, Blvd. OX, 2234 

CURTIS E. MARTIN 
OPEN DAILY, 9 TO 7 

BEVERLY HILLS 
Cute brick house, on wooded lot, 

living room with fireplace, dining 
room, equipped kitchen, garase, 
screened porch. two nice+sized bed- 
rooms and bath on 2d floor. FHA 
loan, immediate possession. No. 625. 

BUNGALOW. $1250 DOWN 
Assume present joan; $65 mo. in- 

cludes taxes and insurance: ‘%-acre 
wooded lot, 2 nice bedrooms, large 
living room, equipped kitchen. Full 
price $8700. No. 

120 5S. ROYAL, ALEX., VA. 
TE. 0233. AL. 6815. 

—— 

“MONEY IN THE BANK | 
this well located bensene" 

fireplace. 
window panoramic view 
opening into delightful sun aeck: 

a 3445 or eves., 
yINC:s aie 

Alexandria.” Va, 

EVERYTHING 
Large lot, 14x24 liv. rm., 1 

din. rm., 2% baths; 32-ft. rec. rm. 
detached brick garage. Price, $23... 
750; substantial cash 

HANES CO. 
2040 Wilson Blvd. OW. 2061 

Sines St.. 

1415 full basement with fireplace, 
dry tubs. toilet. oi] hot water heat, 
screens and storm sash: 2-car de- 
tached garage, chicken house; near 
ali conveniences. 

WILLIAM H. LAUGHLIN 
Elmwood 3325 Realtor Elmwood 3322 

00. 
FREDERICK W. BERENS 

GALES, INC., 1520 K ST. N.W. 
NA. 5005 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Attractive rambiler- gi bg 

vee on large fenced lot. 
00 ft. frontage. Living - a 

room, dining room, well- 
equipped kitchen with dish- 
washer, master bedroom. 
and study or 4th bedroom 

OPEN SAT., SUN. 
300 LEXINGTON DR., SILVER 

SPRING, MD. 
In the unre of Woodmoor. Lovely 

Cape Cod brick bungalow, 2 bedrooms 
on ist floor, 2 finished on 2d floor, 
completely redecorated, ready for oc- 
cupancy; prewar construction; only 
the finest materials used; large lot, 
plenty of trees; walking distance to 
public and 2g one a trans- 
— pe shoppi 

reac Colesville. rd. to Wood- 
am Shopping Center. right 1 block 
to Lexington dr.. Gontinus to 300. 
Mr. Foster, SLigo 4166 

MERCER BUILDING CORP. _ 

YOU WANT someone to sell your 
fhome? Well. here's the man to do 

an it. Call SLi 2°00 “talk to 
K L. HEWITT. 

NORTH ARLINGTON 
COMPLETELY REDECORATED 

Very, very good is a mild 

CONVENIENT CHEVERLY 
Smart $21,000 new 4-bedroom, 2- 

bath brick home on a nice eleva- 
tion. Treat yourself to the security 
this house can give EFM. 6523. 

J. LEO KOLB CO. MI. 2100 

VIRGINIA 

ALEXANDRIA BUNGALOW NO, 95— 
First time shown: minutes out; 

down: total price $12,700; 3 

STOP! LOOK! 
$9500—GI APPROVED 

OPEN SAT. AND BUN. 25°F” M’ for children and convenient 
to Petagon. Call Mrs. Mc- . Then come and see this 
Gregor. 7132 or OW. er yest-ors 
2559 with WETZEL REAL ye as . 

ESTATE. bath, full bsmt.. 
convenient to tra 
min. to Pentagon). g ¥*- 
and shopping. 

Directions: Over = oe. 
Bridge on U. &. H 

bedrooms, tile 
wer, huge eapt. 8005 Wisconsin Ave. WI. 5441. 

nf —_— A ; ; inclosed garage 

RLINGTON chen. De- 
/ spite today’s construction cost, 

7 ROOMS—2 BATHS Striking 60-{t. white rambler. vt is . under $35,000. Your 
$18 950 neig — one. od eser eee. eee is invited. 

n s maculate custom- ‘ 
This wassaculate colonial “ft white brick ‘ Te APUTI REALTY 

a for Ist time for those who Phone FA. 2122 or pa’ 
| sng" yg tng nn ay desire the best. Green shutters and 
sas belt with secomad radi awnings, stone chimney; deeply set . 
ation, detached brick garase. pe Oe, ea ee ee ene 
Excellent neighborhood, Im- and entrance into wide hall: 2 x24- BEVERLY HILLS 
mediate possession. fi . Ige. picture a M Fi BATHS 

RUTLEY . BAIR with hai il, all he oF aes ‘ pn scene er da vo 
ST. 2911, SH. 4589. 2, 13x14. ‘all-new elec. deluxe on a lige, shaded lot, in this 

A 9.2-ft. refriger- beautiful section of nearby 
stove, stain- Virginia. Large liv. rm. with 

ess steel sink, disposal, fan, wealtir fireplace and picture win- 
of metal cabinets. breakfast table dow, full din. rm., big kit.., 
space; den or library, 11x18 ft. with bedrm. and ‘g bath on Ist 
cedar wainscot: very livable screened fir.; upstairs, 3 lge. bedrms. 
porch, 19x12: awnings, shades: A full and 2 eathg, full bsmt. with 
ole with Carrera glass wal 2 d’ and 

on 2nd floor. Charm- 
setting on quiet street 173 _ CH. 

near Country Club _ Ideal 
screened rch, 
+ oy “sell” Quickly. 

Shown by 4 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
Radio Bidg., Arl.. Va. JA. 4<1'155. 

twin-sized bedrooms, master bedroom 
16x16. 3 closets, private bath with 
beautiful yellow square tub, built- 
in dressing table: stairway to a stor- 
age attic: a bright, dry and clean 
basement, gas heat. a.-c.: roomy ga- 
rage; a deep rear yard with barbecue 
pit. Special features: Complete set 

; et quality awaings. self- ereng ae 
ovely bedrms.; sittin on -acre | minum storm sash and screens. a 
lot; lovely location * tor ‘children: air circulator in attic, $37,000, 
close to schools, euurenes. with $12,000, Crart 

9 till 9. .d MOTON EXCLUSIVE WITH Open ¢ 
REALTY. I TAILOR-MADE HOME eg alexanaeia. 24is Mt. Fred J. George, Realtor leave the impression in the 

GL. 6777. 2173 Glebe Rd. OX. 0141. / eve that it was not built, 
DETACHED grew here. Nature and man's s hands 

Sorgen il ALEXANDRIA, VA. ARLINGTON sive area. Enslish bungalow. on. a 
REAL ESTATE MAKE OFFER 

level wooded lot, with Ist floor den 
Beautiful liv. rm. 25x15, with 

THE M. H. BARRY ORG. 3 Bedrooms, 2¥2 Baths 

or bedroom and ‘, bath, charming 

fireplace, din. rm. 12x15, large living room with fireplace, 
kitchen. lovely bedrm. and bath 

ALL THREE English Type Brick 
ARE Close-in N. Arlington resi- 

dining room 

all on Ist fir.; 2 bedrooms and 
bath 

ti block to bus, SYNONYMOUS iicbrick home. featurt 

d fir.: bsmt. has 2 bed- 
and bath: . (ceilings and 

all-brick home. featuring 1 
TE. 2442 room and full bath on 

walls completely insulated ). 
Other features too numerous to 

lst floor: 2 large bedrooms 
and bath on 2d floor; vesti- 

FALLS CHURCH 
_ YOU W BEVERLEY HILLS 

Your first glance at this home will LOOK AT THIS! 
$1500 cash 

quick possession 
new California 
bun alow. situated on level 

acre near Falls 

Vernon 

“Open” sign an ouse, = 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
Radio Bidg., Arl., Va. JA, 4-1155, 

ane Ei et 

Only 43000 cas. 
‘ARTHUR L. WALTERS 

2704 N. Pershing Dr. 
OW. 5200. CH. 4141. 

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
This lovely location, off = Fg ae 

Ridge rd., sets this home with co - a 
outside entrance, 

4751 Lee Hwy. living roo kitchen 
JA. 4-16 ee asaqnes “rarace, 

9.09 
ubstantial ca res ¥ 

ARLINGTON: REALTY CO. 
2204 WILSON BLVD. OW. 9300 

A most unusual brick home in a 
location that is superb. It has a 
living room with fireplace, small 
dining foom. equipped kitchen, 2 
bedrooms and tiled bath: screened 
porch, and an excellent possibility 
at minimum expense for a den or 
Ist-floor bedroom. Auto. heat; beau- 
tiful lot. Priced to sell. Terms 
can be arrangced. 

FALLS CHURCH 
m, 

‘lovely lot. 

"MARCUM REALTY CO. 
Shirlington Business Ctr., KI. 38-8600 

2 BEDROOMS & DEN | 
Ready soon, St. James: bus. etc., 

; mee. priced. For inform.. 

FALLS. CHURCH REALTY 

full apt. wit 
bedrm., kitchen. ‘bath, $1500 ‘down 
buys it! 

_C. K. Saterlee, TE TE. 9276 | 

NEAR SEVEN CORNERS 
ALMOST 2 ACRES 

190-ft. frontage on — bivd. 
brick house only one vear old; 
living room, 14x20, has fireplace’ 

room, - modern kitehen, 

mention. Best of materials have AL. 0078 

immaculate all brick colon- 
jal featuring living room 
with fireplace, full dining 
room, kitchen equipped with 
electric ‘range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal] and steel 
cabinets, pine paneled 
screened side porch, 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 with built-in bunk 
beds: full partitioned base- 
ment, % bath, outside en- 
trance, large lot, concrete 
driveway, substantial down 
ayment, and assume com- 
ination FHA-GI loan. 
"YEONA: to inspect call 

EONAS REALTY 
1243 

4-BEDROOM BRICK bule center entrance open- 
ALEXANDRIA BUNGALOW NO. 96 ing to cheerful living room, 
(10 min. out)—§l, down; first family sized dining 
ad shown; 2 lovely bedrooms, large openin 
living room with equipped kitchen, large 
hardwood floors, expansion attic. fast space: 

OV. 5900. 5 a 6. 2. F. l-car garage 
MOTON REALTY. INC., 2415 Mt. basement wit 
Vernon ave., “Alexandria, Va. ters and bath: 

ALEX.—$1000 down. Keep your wooded lot: oil h,-w. heat. 
Builder-owner acoept 

monthly living expenses down the minimum by living to reasonable 2d trust if you 
can make $6,000 cash pay- 

rome, full basement ment and submit a reason~- JNO. J. LOFLIN 
able offer on this desirable GL. 4312 Ox. 

DICK BASSETT, REALTOR | 
“Specializing in Va. since 1926” 

CH. 5057 H. 4311 BEVERLY HILLS 
4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS 

£00 CRESCENT DRIVE 

OPEN TODAY, 2 P. M. TILL DARK 
attractive 12- 

OFF LEE BLVD. 
Arlington, we offer an im- 

ONE BLOCK TO BUS AND 
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 

Beautifully deco A ated 
builder’s home. F floor, 
living room with Gestene’ 

REACH: TAKE RIGGS RD. TO 
BEECHWOOD DR. TO 218T 
AVE. 

PRICED RIGHT 

CASH OR TERMS 
all offers will be considered 

(will take your house in trade) 
SHOWN BY APPT. ONLY 
Call St. 3657 or GE. 7804 

BREITERMAN REALTY CO. 

: full-sized 
maid's quar- 
lovely level 

rm. with firepl., dining rm., 
equipped kit.. plus 2 
rms. with connecting 
bath complete floor plan} 
knotty pine playroom plus 
lge. knotty pine bedrm. with 
built-in features are up- 

ful basement 
gas h.-w. heat; cop- 

per plumbing, washing ma- 
chine, separate storeroom 
plus compl. equipped knotty 

rm. oes 
. te bus. 1's biks. 

echoes and shopping a. 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

COLONIAL, % ACRE 
GI APPROVED 

“This home on lovely wood- 
ed lot worth every penny of 
$11.000 asking price: civilian 
May buy with $1500 down: 

bath: outside entrance: de- 
tached | earage: fenced lot, 
100 . Priced $25,750, 
including « garnets and drap- 

$ 

_McCURDY REALTY CO. 
PA. 4547 

pansion attic: hardwood floors: 
lenty of closets; oil -w. h.; 
nsulated throughout: shown by 
appointment. 

MORGAN REAL ESTATE CO. 
OX. 2284, Eve's. JA. 4-0075 

OX. 
transfer. N & 
LTY 4420, 2100 

. TOW 
Thompson & Gray, Realtors CO.. OW. 

Finest in Md. homes. SLigo 6100. | OW. 9426. 

ALEXANDRIA, $19,500 
First offering of a group of brick 

two-story detached houses neers 
completion. Six rooms, 1% s, 

edrooms, breakfast room 
modern kitchen with metal cabinets 
and Sp call F Pom al. For ae 

eter ae cal masi, NA. 

BOSS v3 PHELPS, INC, 
1417 K Street N.W. 

ALEXANDRIA SUBURBAN 
ONLY $1200 DOWN 

on 

-b 

N. ARLINGTON 
Home with an income. nice Cape 

Cod brick: hes living room with fire- 
place, dining room, equipped kitchen, 

ARLINGTON—Convenientiv located 

FOR BIG FAMILY 
6 BEDRMS.. 2 BATHS: close- 

in location. Could be used for 
rooming house! Special at 
16.750. 

‘ARTHUR L. WALTERS 
2704 N. Pershing Dr. 

OW. 5200. CH. 4141. 

NEW EAST PINES 
Practically new 2-bedroom bunga- 

low with all the extras: tiled kitchen, 
Bendix washer, stairway to expan- 
sion attic. storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, concrete driveway; price 
$11,000; well financed with as low 
as $1500 down. Call WA. 3900 till 
9 D.m. 

ROBERT S. DAVIS & CO. 

THE | BRANT COMPAN Y , only $10,250. 

Rhodes St. at Wilson; JA. 4-1600 
ony. terms. Phone PA. 2122. F 
HURCH REALTY. 

ARLINGTON'S BEST BUY 
3 BEDROOMS—$15,250 
Large combination living- 

dining room (L plan) with 
fireplace, equipped kitchen, 

i bedrooms and tile 

,GARDEN CITY 
cturesque close- in séec- 

ey tion “of N. Arlington. This 
ome on cor. lot, in- 

W HITTON SCHREINER 7 closed by white picket fence. 

OV. 6717. Eves.. TE. 4168 > treal Say. opportunity for 
and tile bath: 
rm., equip. kit.: 
laundry trays; 
peal here. Tak 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

bat s on 
excellent wot 

ughout. Price 
of onft ington. Shown by appoint- 

"SEWELL REALTY CO. 
on % Ss. m pees Rd. at ae Mee. 

N, ARLINGTON—3-bedroom brick; 
large living room, full basement. 
This home is beautiful inside and 
ents in nice section: $18,500. 

MARCUM REALTY 
Shirlington Business Ctr., KI. 8-8600 

VIENNA 
ONLY $8950—GI APPROVED 

HOME STRETCH 
Is near Pershing Drive. and 

ishing line is the Arlington 
Co. oud will 

FOR HO OME or estate to suit your 
a call CHAUNCEY, AL 

COZY BUNGALOW 
edrms., full dining 

, rear inclosed 
ne garage 

Si3. 100. You can’t 
be 
ARTHUR L. WALTERS 
2704 N. Pershing Dr. OW. 5200 

CH. 4141 

CLOSE IN, $16,750 
Brick Cape Cod, near every- 

ing: Rm ft. liv. rm.., twine 
bedrms.. a ra garace. 

Oniy $3300 00 cash r 

ARTHUR L. ‘WALTERS 
2704 N. Pershing Dr. 
OW. 5200. CH. 4141. 

BEVERLY HILLS 
VERY, VERY HOT 

Immediate transfer allows 
someone to obtain for only 
$18.250 this prewar brick- 
and-frame 2-story immacu- 
late home on a 65x115 
wooded lot. Rear view 
screened porch, living room 
with fireplace and cathe- 
dral ceiling is combined 
with dining room: equipped 
kitchen: utility room con- 
tains oil h.-w. heat system, 
Pius attached garage: 2 bed- 
rooms and tiled bath up- 
stairs. Substantial cash re- 
quired and possession one 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

COR. RIVER & GOLDSBRGH RDS. 

THIS PROPER CAN EASILY BE 
SUBDIVIDED INTO 14 B . LOTS 
4-bedroom, 2'‘2-bath brick on 4.3 

acres 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL 

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 
This has had excellent care and 

contains center : arge living 
room ining room, sunroom, office. 
Ist floor, lavatory. kitchen, glassed 
rear porch. 4 twin-size bedrooms. 
stairs to floored attic with separate 
storeroom, full asement. The 
grounds contain numerous outbuild- 
mgs including a large brick and 
frame chicken house with Arcola 
heating system. This property may 
dl Serenaen’ in its entirety or the 

dence. outbuildings and about 
half of the land may be bought. 

W.C. & A. N. MILLER 
atte ae a co. 

Mass. Ave.. OP 44°4 
Telephone TA. a 

S) 

y ‘ al dining room, 
equipped kitchen, full nagement, one- 
car detached garage: 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
2204 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300. 

CLOSE-IN CLARENDON 
3 BEDRMS., $14,000 

This older type bungalow 
lace in bsmt., nice 

shady yard, is top-notch. 
Only 1 blk. off Wilson bivd. 

fireplace, 
large equipped kitchen, oil heat. 
tiled bath, ‘os basement. Oall early 
this won't ‘last. 

MYRTLE COLLINS 
AL. 2727, Eves. and Sun. KI. 8-6493 

shade trees. Large 4% trust, 
Payable 5 per month, in- 
cluding taxes ane {nsurance. 
Call early to in 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN 
Radio Bidg.. Arl.. Vai JA. 4-1155 

HAYMARKET, VA. FARM 
37 acres ot ently rolling fertile 

land, with f ge on Hwy. 
No: 55. roved with 

rame home, 
. There are neces- 

sary outbuildings, including barn and 
chicken houses. grazing land 
for cattle; additional acreage avail- 
able. Easy te 

ZOR REALTY CO. 
CH. 1000 Wash Bivd. CH. 2234 | 

~ HILLWOOD COLONIAL 
Four-bedroom home. in fine sec- 

tién, has just been decorated. ‘It 
contains a beautiful living room 
about 13x25 ft. with centered fire- 
Place, separate family dining room, 
electric aacnen. % be and en- 
trance hall downstairs. 4 bedrooms 
arid bath on 2d floor; full attic. large 
enough for 2 more bedrooms. has 
stairs and is floored. Basement con- 
tains rec. room in knotty pine, full 
bath. parece and laundry room: oil 

ot x150. A lovely home 
ior $34,950. 

MANNAS REALTY 
GL. or OX. 2784 

SEE TO APPRECIATE 
a a ee BS ccemmet 
rick and ston bedrooms 2 

bathe 14x23 -ft. “ving re room with 
fireplace, picture windows, family- 
sized dining room, basement: at- 

; rear porch: *-acre 
; city water. Fairfax. Price $19,- 

HOWARD BROCK *CO. 
OX. 4140. 

$11,500 
Located near the Shirley hwr., this 

comfortable 4-room bungalow sits 
mi — ae a ot ee —eenee 

brick Colonial: , | wi ots o uilt-in cupboards an 

ist floor: beautiful GE B kitchen gar- | cennd One ee hm gy Fe, 
ge cisposal, screened porc living room and bath, with oil heat. builders. we reco 

CH i801 etc.; $21,950. OWNER. rs yg Hy yg ® include a build thiy, — ob 
ouses for over ens and an ex- 
ae Mare a et, EO nen who I. Fuller Groom Realt Ly Co. 

as hobbies. $ within minutes 
of the Pentagon. A substantial down OX, or CH. 4487 
payment is required. 

PROVEN VALUE! 
Bric Colonial situated 

adjacent to oxDrses ney. is 
just that’’ 6.800; 

nice living reom. * ais ~ rm. 
and equipped kitchen on 

3 bedrooms and tiled 
d; level a 
nt. cash heeded 

” REALTY, INC. 
4751 Lee share, at Glebe 

JA. 4-1620 

AN RE 
CO. OX. 2284; eves., JA. 4-0075. 

WESTMONT 
5-room: semidetached 

walking distance to al! 
schools. y 
and Giebe rd. $11.500. Clean as 

A. H. BROOKS, REALTOR 
CH. 5100. Open 39 till 39. OW. 5100. 

ALEXANDRIA—BELLE HAVEN 
NO. 9, FT. HUNT ROAD 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL DARK 

This modern center-en- 
trance Colonial-type brick 
home faces the Belle Haven 
Golf Course and has a love- 
ly view of the Potomac 
River 

Pirst floor. living rm. 
with fireplace: dining room: 
extra large equipped kitchen 
With built - in breakfast 
nook: large screened porch. 
ee floor, 3 large bed- 

roo rosie sun 

~—_ 

Arlington Exclusive 
Country Club Estates 

7-Room Brick Colonial 
This charming home was 

built in 1949 of the finest 
materials and is located in 
one Arlington's most gett 
able sections. close to 

3-BEDRM. RAMBLER 
BASEMENT, 2 BATHS—1!24.9530 

About ready to move into. 
You will be delighted with 
the refinements ... —< 
beautiful home i 
clusive location. ‘Butit’ with 

; best of materials 
of our very »dest 

WESTOVER 
This 2 -bedroom brick Co- 

lomial features steel and 
concrete, ist r., construc- 

tion; convenient and desir- 

able location; excellent re- 
sale value: living rm., 

SES oF 8 210 S. JA N ST. ARLINGTON 
mmed. possession: brand new, A-1 

oomnintotele 3 rm ; 

COLUMBIA PINES 
S.LEVEL STONE HOME 
15 minutes to Pentagon. “Quality” 

features in a “quantity” home. ae 
level, magnificent liv. rm in. 
lovely large livable kitchen with 
breakfast area, French doors leading 
to rear patio: 2d level, 2 twin-size 
bedrms., exquisite mammoth bath- 
rm. done in unusual Carrara glass; 

tremendous 23-ft. master 

ping: ist floor features ige. 
living room with fireplace. 
formal dining room, extra 

lacge equipped kitchen with 
plenty of eating space plus 
garbage disposal and dish- 

bedroom or study 

Brenings. 
our House With 

" recreation 
room and maid’s room in 
basement. 

tached garace: slate 
me. oi] h.- heat: copper 
plumbing. ‘gutlecion and 
downspout. 

C H: g broush 
Alexandria on U. 8S. No. 1 

NON-VETERANS 
ASSUME GI LOAN 

Two-Bedroom Bungalow 
NR. NEW HAMPSHIRE and Erskine 

Large 4% Ist trust 
. brick Colonial, a large 

fenced lot: living rm. wi ‘th fireplace. 

rooms and bat 
ment is sompleteis tiled and 
as vine 

fireplace. 

rch: full basement: 
andsca ed lot; $3150 cash 20-ft. living room, equip- 

a (Just past 
) left lt, 

‘on right. 
laundry room, : 
side entrance. lovely wooded 
surroundings. Attractive Carrara glass bath. 

space 

another equally lovely 

throughout 

HOMEW OOD 
equired. 

REALTY, INC. master bedrm., 20-ft long. separates 
dining i. ‘full bsmt.. gas heat; 

yrs. 

ASON HIRST 
NEED 3 BEDROOMS? 4751 Lee Hwy. at Glebe approx. 

JA. 4-1620 ERs C menenex hms FA. 7447 HOLDEN & CO.., INC., AL. 2200 od. WM. 8. SAUND- 
106 No. Saint Asaph Street or appointment to mm CO.. INC.. DE. 101§ til 9 p.m. Sund 

if po answer. piewevcal’ |TALMAGE WILCHER, Inc. 
= 7 * Exclusive Realtors-Builders 

1738 Wilson Bivd.. JA. 8-8 

perms arranged. Call Dor 
Brick Ca — erentee 

built-in garage, full bsmt. 

on a corner 
reation area. Home includes new 
Anchor fencing. lovely landscaped lot 
in outstanding subdivision: gas 4a.-c. 
heat. Priced for sale at $29,750. 
You cannot prtere. to overlook this 
home. Call for ap 

FRANCES G. VEACH 
OW. 9196 FA. 4000 

= eee 

UNTRY CLUB HILLS -— Choice 
lots 775x126. BUCKLEY & BUCKLEY. 

17 Lee hwy.. CH. 4112. 

on . For further in- 
ormation call Mrs. Fergu- 

BUILDER’S HOME 
LOVELY LANDSCAPED 

Pine vedrme.3 
WESTOVER 
Gelonial that has living 

OPEN TODAY, 1-5 
The colonel is moving. He 

your own house with the protection 
of a sensible restrictive covenant. 
bu will be within 6 minutes of the 

hiner Highway and within an easy 
half hour of dowsutown. The aver- 
age price $800 per homesite: 

: sit down and $25 per 

MASON HIRST 
Annandale, Va. Phone FA. 
yt Nae CLOSED SUNDAYS. 

SH. 6763 LO. 5-3039 : 

vagrant eas x 
replace: full-sized aining TT 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

TODAY'S 

BEST OFFERING 

within a few minutes of the 
Pentagon. D. C.. and within 
walking distance to schools 

Arlington Bargain 

YOU'LL LOVE THIS 
OPEN SATURDAY, | P. M. | # 
COUNTRY CLUB HOME 

UNDER $25,000 
Substantially built and thor- 

oughly reconditioned this charm- 
ing hame features a Ist-floor 
den, cheerful living room with 
fireplace and book shelves, fam- 
ily-sized dining room with a 
fetching woodsy view. well-ar- 
ranged kitchen equipped with 
new range and refrigerator and 
excellent shelf 

ARTHUR L. WALTERS 
2704 N. Pershing Dr. OW. 4200 

CH. 4141 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—All-brick 
2-bedroom, full dining room. electric 
kitchen, full eansteens, level lot; 
all rooms large: $15.5 00. Call SH. 
8010 till 9 p. m. Montgomery In- 
vestment & Insurance Co. 

$1500 DOWN, balance like rent New 
brick semi-det. home, few minutes 
from Silver Spg. Extra large liv. 
rm., large kitchen with range, re- 
frig. and dinette space, dry base- 
ment, gas heat, two large bedrms., 
tile bath, lovély pos Kensington 
Realty Co. LO. 55-1105 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
$15,500—ONLY $3800 DOWN 
BALANCE PAYABLE $95 MO. 

WHICH INCLUDES EVERYTHING 
Practically new 3-bedroom brick 

Colonial on large corner lot. Excel- 
lent condition. Beautiful view. Near 
parochial and public schools. This is 
big oll ey have been loking for! See 

may be built. A large lot, 
*“BUICE & BOWLBY the poraceen. Pull price, 

3,950. 8616 Georgia Ave. At least $2,650 
"SH. 5452. 9 Till 9. aa required, with carrying 

charges of $98 monthly, in- 
cluding taxes and "eaducanee. 

month. 

RAMBLERS GALORE 
Let us show you some. We have 

3-bedroommframbiers, some with base- 
ments, some with carports or ga- 
rages. All in excellent locations. 

JEFFERSON VILLAGE _ | $15.00 ‘to $29.705. Call early for 
g, $3,000 down might buy a your epporntment. 
*brick 2-bedroom bungalow STERED 

Brick Cape Cod, nearing com- 
pletion; living room with fireplace, 
exceptionally large kitchen. 2 bed- 
rooms, tiled bath on lst floor; stairs 
to expansion attic. Full basement. 
gas heat: close to bus, schools and 

poping. Priced at £15,950. 

LURIA BROS. 
2300 Wilson Bivd. Open till 9. 

OWens 8500. 

7447, 

$!7,950 with $3330 cash re- 
quired and monthly pay- 
ments of $102.50. Por ap- 
pointment to see. call 

AL BAKER & SON, INC. 
116 S. St. Asaph St., Alex., Va. 

AL. 6644 or TE. 7343 

added many extras and the 
property is in A-1 condi- 
tion: ist floor includes liv- 
ing room. den and fireplace. 
dining room, inclosed porch: 

COUNTRY CLUB PROPER 
The finest of all. located in the 

finest section: Georgian colonial. con- 
structed with English brick on a 
corner lot: huge vestibule entrance 
into gracious 29-ft. liv 
gat pide porch, forma! 
% tiled bath. den finished 
any paneling: kitchen equipped with 
turntable corner cabinets. garbaze 
Disposall. exhaust fan, cle wash’. 
washing machine, range and refrig- 
erator. Upstairs 4 twin-sized bed- 
rooms and 2 tiled baths. stairway to 
third floor for storage. Pull basement 
with recreation room, ‘2 bath, over- 
sized detached garage Heavy siate 
oo. Truly all quai uy oe an out- 

nding value at $3 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
9204 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300 

INVESTIGATE! 
This nearly new brick and 

stone Cape Cod. situated 
near Columbia Ese on % 
acre. Peatures huge conte 
living-dining room: 
rear screened porch: MR 
room on Ist: 2 twin bded- 
rooms and tiled bath on 2d; 

s of closet space; at- 

A Semi-Bungalow 
ear’ Cod style home. There 
is combination living 
ng 21 wo long, with fire- 
place and ped 

: attic is floored { 
storage and eq uipped 
— : 

bas 
finished waiee asphalt tiled 
floor. and bar: full shower 
bath: gardge: laundry with 
new Laundromat and dryer: 

CHOICE EDWARDS homes and estates. 
EALTY 

KE. 3-5855 4737. 

BUNGALOW BUNNIES 
Nice. white 2-bedroom bungalow 

with full basemt. conveniently located 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
2204 WILSON BLVD. OW. 9300 

WE WILL BUILD A HOME 

FOR YOU 
We are now in a position to 

offer the finest in custom building. 

We will design a home for you 

through one of the country’s lead- 

ing architects on any lot of your 

choice at no extra charge ond give 
you a firm contract price. He will 

design a home at your price and 
«mine whether it be $5000 or 
$55,000. We will arrance your 
financing as long as you have the 

down payment. This is an unusual 
opportunity, The house you build 

| today will be sold at a profit to 

morrow. 

FRANCES VEACH 
"a ow. 3 FA. 4000 

“Consultations with no obligations” 

SOUTH ARLINGTON, VA. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW BRICK RAMBLER 

Living room, 2 nice sized bedrooms, folding stairway te 
storage attic, full tiled bath, hasement, fully equipped kitchen, 

automatic washer, Bigelow plush carpets in living room, metal 

awning over front porch. Price $14,750, $3,000 cash and 
assume GI loan. 15 minutes to Pentagon. Shown by appoint- 

ment only. 

n 
plus util. room complete ist 
floor: stairway to expansion 
sub-floored attic) new gas 
hot-air heating system: 
30x60 developed garden and 
newly planted fruit trees 

ew of its unique 
Act fast and 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
y Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

; tiled bath with shower: 
2 very good-sized bedrooms 
and ample closet space; gas 
hot-air heat, laundry trays 
in utility room; stairway to 
large. fully insulated, ex- 
Pandible attic, where addi- 
tional two or three rooms 

large), stairway 
sized attic. A nicely finished 
basement features an. attractive 
clubroom opening to secluded 
stone terraced atio and sDPa- 
cious yard with lovely trees, en- 
tirely fenced with grape stake 
poner fencing, plus adjoin- 

9 bath and laundry room; 
nt It-in garage: oi] h.-w. heat. 
secluded lot, only *% 
bus (approximately 
tween Washington Golf & "Coun 
try Club and Chain Bridge); con- 
venient to elementary schoo). If 
you can qualify with a subgtan- 
tial cash payment, here is the 
home you are.looking for—im- 
mediate possession. 

copper plumbing 
¢ @79 sen 

REALTY, INC. 
4751 Lee Hwy. at Glebe. JA. 4-1620 

pee a p80 

property cannot be dupli- 
cated-for the asking price 
of $20,500. spubstantial cash 
recuired. 

CTIONS: Out Co- 
lumbia Pike to eat % 

CONVENIENCE PLUS 
the Pentagon, Navy Annex 
and Arlington Hall, or with- 

L. McGEE KING, Realtor 
Choice Va. Properties. 

GL. 5273 CH. $508 

ee oe : 
large rooms, tiled pee stair- 

full base- 

a = 

ro asbestos shingle 
galow. living room, separate 

room, equipped 
partitioned full 

. now aoms com- 
pletely renovated nd Te- 
geeee ated.. Will sell. fast so 

Y ane eal] 

"YEONAS REALTY 
GL. 2100 OX. 1243 

JEFFERSON MANOR 
FHA, GI—$10,800 

5-room ee ne brick, 
room. din itehen 
rooms, full “bath, full basement, pa. 
fenced-in lot, rear. House is vaca t 
and clean as a pin. Possession at set- 
tlement. $1522 down. $74.70 per 
montny wane includes taxes and in- 

A. H. BROOKS, REALTOR 
CH. 5100. Open 9 till 9. Ow, 5100 

LAKEWOOD 
YOU'LL BELIEVE ME 

When you see th 

FAIRFAX FARMS 

3-Bedroom White Cape Cod 
on Over 3 Acres 

Built one year ago, this 
white cinder block home 
with green asphalt shingle 
roof is situated on a level 
wooded plot with hardwood 
trees and white dogwood. 
Rooms include living room, 
dining room combination 
(13x21) with Heatolator 
fireplace and 9-ft. picture 
window. kitchen equipped 
with electric refrigerator, 
electric range and with 
breakfast. corner: 3 _ bed- 
rooms and modern bath; 
stairway to expandable at- 
tic with 2 dormers; base- 
ment with electric water 
heater: Sunbeam coal fur- 
nace which can be convert- 

4751 Lee Hwy. at Glebe. JA. 4-1620 
3-Bedrm. Rambler 

Full Bsmt.—Expandible Attic 
in tomorrow in this 

rambler, de- 
the growing 

seriously 
living 

$9900 loan, payable $77.75 mont 
including everything. Fine home, or 

Now rented for 

Here is a good frame semi- 
bungalow that you will like; 

five large rooms, two bed- 3828 N. Dittmar Rd. 

kite ao “pasem get on out Lee Highway (Route 29) 
e. 2 to N. Glebe rd.. right on Glebe be- 

yond. Country Club s 
1 block to x 3 /y 

left to property. 

DICK BASSETT, REALTOR 
“Specializing in Va. since 1926” 

H, 5057 CH. 431] 

ARLINGTON BUNGALOW 
— heart of North Arlington, on lot 

it; 
base- 

— with outside entrance and stor- 
ge room: ground floor has pleasant 

sa room, separtae dining room, 
nice kitchen, 2 splendid bedrooms 
and bath, storage attic. Terms are 
$3250 down and 4 per month. By 
appointment. pleas 

MANNAS REALTY 
GL. or OX. 2784. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
Lot 60x190: outdoor bar- 

becue: apple and pee 
trees on this beautiful lot: 
bedrms. and bath, liv. “By 
with firepl., dinette. eauipt. 
kit.: stairway to expansion 
attic. Not a scratch in this 
mmecmate home' $172 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St. at Wilson. JA. 4-1600 

Wash. Bivd. 

NEEDS SOME FIXIN’ 
This brick home. 5 very lJarge 

rooms, near everything; full bDase- 
ment. 2-car garage; lot B5x150 with 
beautiful shrubs an¢ trees. Only 
C.F $4,000 

F WOODROE, INC. 
2330 Wilson Blvd.—Parking in rear 

OX. 1022. CH. 8100. 

OX. 2234. 

with toilet, 
a.-c. heat. Outside  enipanee. 

OPEN 12 NOON ‘TIL DARK 
TODAY & SUN. 

LOVELY BRICK HOME 
WHERE YOU WOULD LIKE IT 

arranged 

FOR OTHER LISTINGS 
CONSULT 

now under construction. 
blk. to Silver Spring bus. 
Call Mr. Gordon ee.. 5- 
8705, eves.. 

FREDERICK we “BERENS 
SALES, INC. 1520 K 8ST. N.W. 

NA. 5005 (OUT LEE BLVD. at 
go GI; one-acre 

ig A equipped Pasi | 
: automatic a 

ng “398; wil 
br yt: ee Memorial nwy, 
10 minutes to D. C. and 

Pentagon), near ‘the 
{tratford Junior High 

: convenient to 
transportation, 

and schools in- 
. Agnes Parochial: 

is situated 

THE 
M. H. BARRY 
ORGANIZATION 

Established 1912 

REALTY ADMINISTRATORS 

2206 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alexandria 
“The Old Reliable Office’’ 

L. 0078 TE. 2443 

CLOSE-IN CLARENDON 
Corner lot: 5 bedrms., 2 baths 

9-rm. apt., pvt. ent. and bath has 
possibilities. Open Sat: -5 p. 

N. Daniel pt RM, Va. 

LL. 3-0841 

~ Open 1 to 6 Sat. & Sun. 
VIRGINIA FOREST AREA 

a lovely 3-bedrm. brick home 
Falls Church has large rooms 

SUILT- IN “GARAGE: 20-ft. screened 
landscap rd, 

ng 
othriodis 
tile is 
flower garden, 
in rec. room with stone {fire- 
place. Living room and rec. 
room both look out same 1% 
story picture window to pri- 
vate landscap ground and 

P 
RAMBLERS st., 

Imagine. a 3-bedroom, 
full basement, brick ram- 

bler, on today’s market 

at only $15,750. 
Located 

and 

wn. $68 
cluding taxes and insurance. 

$12,750 

George Mason Green Co. 
Resitors, Exclusive Agent 

CH. 3838 Eves. and Sun., GL. 6615. 

a beautiful well-landscaped 
lot with many towering 
trees. Ist floor, charming 

GE refrigerator with frozen living room with fireplace, 
food compartment and gar- dining room opening on 
page Cavoce), otys. Vg h: porch, 

e S c 
Wall-to-wall green carpeting Rusco storm 4%: 

also included. less than rent. 
iroom, 14x26 with 2 ther TO ECT: Out Lee 

pvt. bath, plus 2 bedrooms bedrooms, tiled bath; full Lee bivd. through Palls Church to 
and bath complete 2d floor. basement; recreation room, Rosemary lane, turn right, follow 

‘ our signs to 1512 Timber lane. storeroom, fireplace, outside entrance; 

SK-US? REALTY CO. including % bath: of} a.-c. heat; 

Xx. 2659.  jGL. _ 1252. 

large AURORA HILLS—OAKCREST 

2612 SO. JOYCE STREET 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TILL DARK 

¥Y APPOINTMENT 
custom-built 

Colonial-type center-en- 
trance home in excellent 
condition is is ideally situated 

street:* walled 
and fenced front yard. The 

is beautifully land- 

Colesville 
rd. 
a 

few left—so act quickly. 
Call till 9 p. m. 

Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. 
RE. 0736. 

ALEXANDRIA 
BEVERLY HILLS 

Ist Floor Bedroom, % Bath 

OPEN 2 TO 6 P. M. 
FALLS CHURCH 

4 BEDROOMS AND 1% BATHS washing machine and dryer. laundry; copper water pipes; 
a.-c. heat amd copptr built-in garage. ‘For. sale E. M. FRY. INC. 

“Finest in Maryland Homes” 
WI. 8700 

IT'S TOO BAD 

3502 NORRIS PL. 
Inspect this beautiful 

white Cape Cod with lan 
for couvempenes and Ppaikt-ip 
beauty. This house is ~ ae 
quality at a mimimum cost. 

living room 

° n 

with built-in corner. cup- 
boards; large equipped kitch- 
en with breakfast room; 
side and re Al scr. porches. 

Beautiful home on level 
lot. 100x200. with tall shade 
trees: 2 bedrooms (1 smal) 

» pilus 

upstairs, . and kit.; 
and good-sized bedrms. 

OPEN ‘SUN., 1 "TIL DARK 

plumbing. Attached garage. 
Siate roof and _  scre-ned 
porch are only a few of its 
aie He foacares. Ft gg $38,- 

due to officer's transfer 
and available right away. 

“PRICE $22, 000 
reach: Cross 

~ 3-BEDROOM RAMBLER 
Designed for family living and 

with a soplristication all its own; 
24-ft. living room with fireplace, 
cheerful kitchen with a big picture 
window over the sink: 3 bedrooms, 
screened porch and a surprising 

75 N. GLEBE RD., ARL., VA. 

MAC LINDSEY, REALTORS 
CH. 6090 - OX. 2211 

From 14th - ya out 
Columbia Pike thru 
Bailey's bedeseeeda o just 

Barcroft to 

this ; ize hree be ms, 2 baths : . turn right into 
panne 5 Eikchen. den o excellent tore y space 

; = a oer 
on porch ist floor: 3 good- 

ms. tiled’ bath: 2d 
@ secluded's earaee. 

The owner of 
lovely home must move 
away, but it’s your gain. 
This 2-year-old Colonial 

amount of built-in storage: range, 
refrigerator and Bendix included; 
early possession. . $. oe 
you can pay $6,000 down the balance 
will be only $78 per month. Let us 
have MA proposition. 

ASON HIRST 
oe Va 

Closed Par By 

bsmt. with outside entrance 
and toilet. Breezeway to beyo — Lake 

buses ‘and shopping. Cail ol , Birchwood, a No. 
or apot. and our open si 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN THE BRANT COMPANY 
Radio Bidg., Arl.. Va. JA. 4-1155. | Rhodes St. at Wilson JA. 4-1600 

. 23d st. and right to 
3807 and our sign. 

Romye Lamborn, Realtor 
Exclusive Agent 

OT. 8035 | 

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

TRANSFERRED 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

NORTH ARLINGTON 
In a subdivision of better homes we offer this colonial brick 
that is in new-house condition with many outstanding 
features; first floor, large living room with fireplace, a real 
dining room, large, well-equipped kitchen with breakfast 
nook, den. % bath, combination screened porch, sun porch 
on rear; a. ¥- floor, 3 nice bedrooms and 2 tiled baths: 
basement, recreation room, maid's room with bath; one-car 
garage. Price $29;600; convenient terms arranged. 
DIRBOTIONS .. . Out Lée Highway to Military Road, right 
to Vacation Lane, right to Quincy Street and right to 
No. 2250 N. Quincy and Open Sign. 

GEO. H. RUCKER CO. 
REALTORS 

1403 N. Courthouse Road, Arlington, Va. 
Eves., CH. 7456, GL. 6262 

—a————. 

Rim wo ra- 
; at 

reac oil-vapor B arid 
unaton Ridge rd. diators: OT. 8586 
Past e Grace Episcopal slumbing. areuttering : 
Church: turn right on Ken- downspouts. 
tucky ky and follow arrows to REACH: From 
“op sf d 

pper 
“and . 1447 

many extras; 6 large rooms 
recreation room, screened 
porch, Anchor fenced lot; 
conveniently located in Sil- 

Spring. Only $18,500. 
* os children, 

idney Z. ”'Mensh & Co. 
RE. 0736. 

traf- 
gn. 

xeclusive wit 

HUBBARD REALTY CO. 
OV. 6549, AL. 2096, OV. 1946 

OPEN 1-5 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

606 BEVERLEY DRIVE, ALEXANDRIA 
3-bedroom, bath and a half, brick and frame house in 

lovely Beverley Hills (one bedtoom and half bath on Ist 
floor) living room has fireplacé, corner cabinets in dining 
room, nice sized kitchen, utility room, huge screened 
living porch complete the first floor. Level shaded lot. 
Occupancy can be had at once, Only $4,000 down payment. 
Total price $19,500. 

HICKS REALTY CO. 
3708 Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex., Va. 

AL. 1600; eves., TE. 0837, TE. 8269, TE. 4131, OV. 6677 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
Brand-new brick. Large living room with bay window, large 

screened porch off dining room, 1 bedroom and full bath down 
all-electric GE dream kitchen: 2 large bedrooms and bath up: full 
basement with fireplace and toilet Outstanding neighborhood, near 

ls, bus ane shopping. A steal on today’s market at $21,950. schoo 
Available due to owner’s transfer. 

NEW RAMBLERS 
We are offering several in price ranges from $13,250 to $31,500, 

All will be finished about December 15. For further infotmation, 

WM. L. WARFIELD 
OW. 7173. OW. 1774, 

Si i 
short b locks o “open’’ sign 

HOLDEN & CO., INC., AL. 2200 
106 No. Saint Asaph a 
If ae answer, ase 

3775 or fe 7 bor 

ALEX. — YATES GARDENS 

OPEN DAY. 1 TO 5 
Vacant; put up deposit and move 

right into this charming 2-dedrm 
iled bath town house; liv. rm. (fires 
Dl, ). ne ee fgg — St 16 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS) : 
The following deadlines will be 

effect for approximately one 
week pring the move of mechanical 

to new building: 

DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 PM. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 2%P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

DIAL NA. 4200 
Ask For An Ad Writer 

AURORA HILLS 
nef. beautifully designed center- 

custom-built Colonial in a 
a exclusive residential sec- 
tion; 3 spacio edrms., 2 tile 
baths. lovely lan 
and many, many other attractive 
features. %$33.950 and worth it. 

ARTHUR 

RNHOLM 
ormeny home; 

of] hot- 

E, A. HE 
ARLINGTON—Bric 
~~ lot but OX. 60197. 

GONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE 5900. M 
INGC., 2415 Mi, Vernon ave., 

f 



SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 
Continued From Preceding Page 

VIRGINIA 

ONLY $14,950 
3-bedroom brick home in 

excertent north Arlington 
location; conv. to schools, 
shopping and business: va- 
cant; immediate possession: 
substantial cash payment 
a existing 

. Payable 
Seeemeene in- 

DICK BASSETT. Realto 
“SPECIALIZING IN VA. 

SINCE 1926"" 
OH. 5057 CH. 4311 

$2250 DOWN 
Built far comfortable living: 6 

rooms. tiled bath. oil h.-w. heat: 3 
bedrooms: 2-storv frame; 20 min. 
from ah We $14.250 

Joseph W. Seay Company 
Exclusive Realtors 

MOVE IN TODAY 
$2,500 CASH 

$68.25 PER MONTH 
OR $1,000 CASH, $88 PER MO. 
Above includes taxes and insur- 

@nce: total price. $10.900: a newly 
decorated 3-year-old bungalow with 
2 nice bedrooms and large expan- 
sion 2nd floor with 2 dormers, and 
basement with outside entrance: liv- 
. room is nice-sized with entrance 

hall, closet. good kitchen. 
dining room: nice shady vard 70x135: 
all utilities: convenient to schools: 
about 20 to 25 minutes out 

J. FULLER GROOM REALTY CO. 
OX. or CH. 4487. 

DOWAGER QUEEN 
Overlooking her kingdom is 

the appearance of this stately 
older home. on ‘2-acre corner 
] set against new construc- 
tion! Large entrance way. liv- 
ing room with fireplace. family 
dining room, equipped kitchen. 

spacious bedrooms. bath on 
bedrooms. bath or 

; full basement. 
. location. 

HINES & SON 
Courthouse Sq., Arl.. V 

AL BAKER OFFERS 
$950 DOWN 

buys an hogeument 
consisting of 
apts. furnished 
acres of ground. 
has 2 bedrooms. 
room, equipped kitchen at a 

. Tenants pay all util- 
$100 per month in- 

come can be increased. Lo- 
cated a Fort Belvoir just 
off Rou ull _ price, 
$10. 950. TE. 7343. AL. 6644. 

AL BAKER OFFERS 
HOME AND INCOME 
completely furnished,  lo- 
cated Del Ray section of 
Alexandria. 2 complete 
kitchens. living room, dining 
room, 3 bedrooms and bath 
full basement. large an 

wc at 500. Dow 
ache ada Balance ines 
han re 

AL BAKER & SON, INC. 
S. St. Asaph St., Alex... Va 

te 7343 AL. 6644 

ae 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 67 
"VIRGINIA 
DRUTHERS 
“druther’ have a home 

“druther” bave large 
rooms, too, vestibule entrance and 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, almost new, 
with a gorgeous, perfect kitchen big 
enough for the family and you. 
Many more things it offers, these 
are just a few. CARROLL BICKLE, 
OW. 8220. 

If you'd 
on an acre, 

OPEN SAT., SUN., 2-6 
$15,500—RAMBLER 

Just listed, new brick rambler, 
ready for occupancy. Overlooking 
the golf course in Silver Spring; liv, 
rm. with = . Separate dining rm.. 
2 bedrms cely equipped kit. with 
Hotpoint elec. stove, garbage dis- 
posal, GE. refgr.;: porch, full bsmt, 
with lavatory and outside entrance. 

FA. 2620 | 

junior-size | 

, ing 

OW. 9020 | 

4-room bungalow and 1 acre 
of ground. vacant. close-in lo- 
pF ng $3000 c 

DILLON LAND CO. 
112 eee cod Ave.. Palls Ch., Va. 

. A, 1259. FA. 3777. 

OPEN SAT.-SUN., 1-6 
121 FAIRMONT ST. 
Immaculate asbestos shin- 

gie bungalow, living room, 
dining room, large equipped 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms. lovely 
bath, frent porch, oil heat, 
storm windows. lot 70x183 
completely fenced, with an 
abundance of beautiful 
shrubbery and fruit wes 
We f this home merit 

raaphetion, 

TURN LEFT TO | 
AND OUR “OPEN” 

YEONAS REALTY 
GL. 2100—OX%. 1243, 

Directions: Out Colesville rd. to 

Forest Glenn rd., ae 5 blocks to 
Dallas, nt to 970 

E GOSS CO. 
Mh Eves.. LO. 5-27 16. 

GILT EDGED Ls 
This new brick rambler offers 

convenient location, living roam — 
fireplace, dinette 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 

ALTY. | 
4751 Lee Hwy. at 2. UN 

JU 

on 4-1620 

NEW AND GAY 
Modernistic type bunga- 

j 13 . No like 
price can 
Colorfully 

with living quarters 
for friends or rela- 

200-ft. lot: city 
sewer; $3000 

. $1 per mo. For 
information please 

THE BRANT COMPANY 
Rhodes St at Wilson; JA. 4-1600 

Town and Country Offers 
ALEX.—$1000 DOWN 

Keep your monthly living ex- 
penses down to the minimum by liv- 

in this 5-room semi-detached 
brick house: 2 bedrooms, full base- 
ment, fenced rear yard It is one of 
the finest and cleanest houses we 
have had; owner selling due to 
transfer. Eves. OW. 4420. 

SPEND XMAS IN 
brand-new 2-story brick co- 

has 3 bedrms., 2% baths, 
rm, with firepl. gnd spa- 

a lot of thought 

this 

lonial: 
large liv. 

cious din. alcove; 
| has gone into the color scheme and 
the kit. arrangement. This is an 
unusual opportunity to purchase a 
new house which is priced right and 
has attractive terms. By appoint- 
ment. OW. 9426. 

Home Plus Investment 
This is mot the usual old remod- 

eled house. It has 2 spacious. at- 
tractive, comfortable. apts., con- 
venient to transp. and schools: pro-< 

fesgsionally and attractively redec- 
orate and must be seen. You'll 
be pleased with this location and 

its value. The terms and financing 
are excellent. OW. 4420. 

SNUGNESS PLUS 
For the discriminating purchaser. 

seeking low monthly payments. this 
2-bedrm., equi. kit., bath and utility 
rm., with plenty of closet space. is 
the answer to your problem; recent- 
ly redecorated. Hesitation will prove 
cress Call for appointment. OW. 

Sows & Country Realty Co. 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES 
VIRGINIA 

OPEN 1 TO 6 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

Drive the family by and 
see this colorful and attrac- 
tive prewar brick Cape Cod, 
in the Aurora Hills section. 
Center entrance hall, with a 
delightfully decorated living 
room, with fireplace, open- 
ing onto a spacious side 
porch; dining room with ex- 
tended Picture bay window, 
overlookin flower garden. 
Large kitchen and bedroom 
on ist floor. Upstairs, 2 
twin-sized bedrooms with 
plenty of closet and storage 
space. Full basement wi 
tollet and outside entrance. 
Attached garage. Fenced 

SALE, SUBURB, HOUSES _ 67 
VIRGINIA 

HIGH POINT 
There will be no trouble with tele- 

vision here ag this is one of the 
highest spots in the metropolitan 
area. Ultramodern town house with 

Spacious living room, 
ment includes breakfast bar. 
exhaust fan, 8-ft. Westinghouse haga 
rigerator and ta ble top range: som 
additional features are walls finished 

’ everlasting 

price $11.4 GI contracts 

ARLINGTON | MER ry CO. 
2204 WILSON BLVD. OW. 9300 

4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS: 
GI—$13,000 

FALLS CHURCH, VIRGINIA 
Detached brick home; only 4 years 

old on corner lot: living room. din! and 
space, kitchen and 2 bedrooms 
bath on list floor: 2 bedrooms and 
bath on 2nd floor: full basement 
with outside enerente, oi] a.-c. heat; 
immediate occupa 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 6 
Directions> Out Lee Blvd. (or 

Wilson f to Ist traffic circle 
(Seven Continue 2 blocks 
ast traffic circle on Lee Blvd. (i.e. 
t. 50) to Meadow Lane. right on 

Meadow Lane. 1 block to open house 
600 Cedar Lane. 

H. G. SMITHY CO. 
811 15th St. N.W. ST. 3300. 

Eves,. WI. 3222 

. lot with many lovely 
flowers and evergreens. You 
will find this home ideal for 
service or professional peo- 

le. substan- 

Road op left. 
st. to 1004 and our’ “Ope 

ARTHUR L. WALTERS 
OW. 5200 CH. 4141 

OPEN SUN., 1 TO DARK | 
210 SPRUCE STREET 
TAKOMA PARK, MD. 

Very ststantial frame bungalow 
in absolutely perfect condition. 

OPEN 1 TO 6 P.|M. | 

rooms (3 bedrooms). 
and porch ALL ON LOOR. 
Stairway to huge semi-finished and 
fully insulated attic: full basement: 
gas hot-water heat: garage: storm 
sash. Nice level lot on beautiful 
street, two short blocks fro = 
cellent shopping and transportatio 
SPLENDID ALUE. er +909; Carroll 

6 
rank & 5. 

>» BATH 1ST PL. 
3 medion. and bath, 2d f&: full 

basement: 2? fireplaces: this home is 
in excel. condition: 2 biks. from 
Lee hwy.. shopping and schools. 

ASK-US? REALTY CO. 
OX. 2659. GL. 1252. 

to Tulip ave.. 
right to home. 

4ii _ DI. 14 

$12, 950 
And nestled in the shrubbery and 

trees, yes, a homey little 3-bedroom 
ihome, that auaint and different, 
| most conveniently located ue’ all 
| your everyday needs. $3000 

ave. 
Spruce, 
Phillips. 

FORWARD PASS 
ws are passing to you an out- | 

Standing o poetesity. 3° own this 
original white . on “e-acTfe | 
lot, 2 Fcremiby “and aire bath up; 
lst a inclosed sleeping porch or 
den, living room with book- | 
shelves aie fireplace; family-sized | 
dining room. , See Mery haa 
basement, oil | balance less than rent. CARROLL 

_BICKLE, OW eo LS BEE PRE re ARLI NGTON "REALTY C 0. | BICKL: 8220 
2204 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300 | 

BARGAIN DAY 
Not an old home. but a modern 

brick ‘home with 4 bedrooms and 2 
, baths, plus living room with 
place. dinine room, equipped kitchen 
aaa full basement for §1 0. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
2330 N. BRANDYWINE ST. 

Attractive gow brick. 2 bedrooms, ARLI INGTON REALTY CO. 
living room. dining room and equipt.| .. cay 
kitchen! full basement: convenient 2204 Wilson Blvd. Ow. 
to schools. transportation and shop- 
ping. Price $11,950, $3000 cash. — 
TO REACH: Out Lee hey., left 

on Giese rds right on 21st to 
open sig 

HOWARD BROCK CO. 
OX. 4140 

ee 

$11,950 
A.new 2-becroom brick bungalow, 

expansion attic. on ‘s-acre wooded 
| jot: ready to move into. with $3500 
| cash. See and you will buy. 

| JA. §-1900 

$12,950 HOT TIP | 
White asbestos single Cape Cod, 

ariel, Alenandria, town house. we | “bearooms, expansion aitie, With 
spacious,” well biranged reoms plus | 1%: baths, full basement, outside 
tiled bath: full ean rear | entrance: 1-3-acre lot: substantial 
screened porch: , gement deck; | cash’ required, To see, call 
permanent awnings: 8-1900. $13, 200 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
New 2-bedroom Ranch House, near oe 

2204 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300 am “and buses. Close in; $3700 
will handle. To see. call JA. 8-1900. 

"PARDON ME" $13,7 
But for 4.300 you will want New 2-bedroom brick Cape Cod. 

expansion attic, full basement, out- 
this néw 3- sdztoms brick .rambler ' bus with many nice features for side entrance, near sehools, buses. 

the ” whole family. Just call CARROLL @per” month. Sad gn Hl Fh, og 
Cal 

st, 

MARRIED OFFICER 
OF ARMED FORCES 
CALL OFFICE OP 

Maj. Gen. D. R. Nimmer 
U. S. Marines (Ret.) 

FOR PURCHASE OF 

Better homes in AURORA 
‘ERLEY 

of insurance except life: financing 
and refinancing of better properties. 

DAVID R. NIMMER 

Complete Real Estate Service 
Cc for Va.. Md.. 

108 N. Patrick St.. Alexandria, Vs. 
OV. 6413. AL. 492% Eves. TE. 0504 

FACTS—FIGURES 
RAMBLER 

3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths. partial 
hasement; aorick construction. 

- te schools. shopping, 
nable wn pay- 

left. Pine neighbor- 
20 minutes from Washington. 

MANNAS REALTY 
GL. OR OX. 2784 

ALEXANDRIA NEW BRICK 
Colonial, high elevation, large living room with fireplace, 

full dining room. Beautycraft kitchen, % bath, all on first 

floor. 3 bedrooms up, 2 are twin sized; tiled bath. Full 

basement. FHA financing. Price $19,500. Near schools, 

churches, shopping and only 10 minutes to the Pentagon, 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO SES 

HICKS REALTY CoO. 
3706 Mt. Vernon Ave.; Alexandria, Va. 

AL. 1600. Eves., OV, 6677, TE. 3372, TE. 8269. 

HOLLINDALE, 
SUPERB CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLERS 

ACCOTINK ROAD 
Inspect this corgceous 3-bedrm., 

with a beautiful panoramic view of the 

If you are looking for a home 
with individual charm, the very finest in construction, an 

select a lot in this urban sub-division of 

on over a half-acre lot, 
rolling Virginia countryside. 

all-GE kitchen, 

2-bath brick rambler, situated 

an 
use 

lots where towering oaks lend grace and dignity to the setting, 
and have a rambler built to your individual specifications: 15 
Minutes from the Pentagon and just south of Alexandria. 

Open Daily, 1 to Dark 
Directions: 
Mt. anar Hwy. to 
Mt. Vern Hwy. to 
right); right 7 Belle Haven 
Fort Hunt approx. 2 
over the small “bridge to 

miles to Accotink 
the property. 

Over Memorial or 14th St. Bridge and south on 
Alexandria: 
Belle Haven Road (Fexaee statio 

Road to 

through Alexandria on the 
on 

Hunt Drive; left on 
Road; bear right 

ad Port 

W. B. WRIGHT—EXCLUSIVE 
REALTOR—BUILDER 

3400 Conn. Ave.—Washington 

Sth and Glebe Rd., S.—Virginia Office. 
EM. 5600 
JA. 4-0550 

Office. 

OPEN TODAY 
HIGH POINT TOWN HOUSE 

Vitra modern home With a‘wealth of picturewindows, Ganitas 
walls, futuristic dome light fixtures, sliding closet doom and 
many other features you will see in all homes 10 years from 
now. 2 bedrooms, 

equipped with 8-ft. Westinghouse, table-top 

breakfast bar and exhaust fan. 

$11,450; 10% down. 

To inspect, drive across 

Pike past 

14th St. 

Glebe Rad. to S&S. Frederick st., 

tiled beth, gracious living erea, kitchen 

range, Bendix, 

GI contracts accepted at 

Bridge and out Columbia 

left on 8. Prederick 
to top of hill and our Open Sign. 

ARLINGTON REALTY 
2204 Wilson Blvd, OW. 9300 

FORT BELVOIR EMPLOYEES 
We have several oustanding values in new and older homes 
situated between Fort Belvoir and Alexandria. New homes 
range from $12,250 to $19,500 and are in various stages of 

LARGE FAMILY 
2-STORY WHITE FRAME 5-BEDROOM HOME 

Large living and dining rooms, on % acre; near grade and 
high schools; 2 blocks to bus. Immediate possession. 

3-BEDROOM BRICKTEX 

construction. 

% acre. All large rooms, screened porch, garages. 
S12, 950 with $2500 cash and assume GI loan. 

; GROVETON 
New 3-bedroom stone bungalow with expandible attic. Pully 
equipped. $12,250, with $2,000 cash. Immediate possession. 

NEW BRICK OR STONE 
pe Cods and ramblers under construction. 

ith fireplace, 2 bedroom 
kitchen. 
$13,950. 
veterans. 

10% down te 
Expandible attic. 

veterans. 

Living fToom 
full ing 
Beautiful view. 

$3000 down 

EXCLUSIVE WITH 

ROGER W. SMITH CoO., INC. 
$15 1ST ST. ALEX., VA., AL. 4629, OV, 0771, EVES., TE. 0554 | 

KLE, OW. 

STONE AND FRAME | CHARLES. W. BRAWNER 
2334 Wilson Bivd. Jy. 8-1900 in a very convenient sec- 

AMAZING 

Locat se 
tion -s Palle Church. Has large liv- 

room | 

In these times when all prices seem 

ing 15x18, with stone fire- 
lace. Separate dining room, equip. 
itchen. 2 large 2d floor bedrooms. 

| to be increasing we offer you a 3- 
| bedroom modern rambler near Duke 

* in Alexandria for only $11,950. 

tile bath, partial promt 

$2650 down and $65 per month GI 

water heat. Priced at 

ARFAX REALTY, FA. "1450 | 

‘ ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
MODERNE 2204 WILSON BLVD. OW. 9300 

New brick - and - frame 
home, cantilever roof, living 
room 34x20 with fireplace, 
separated by glass wall from 
elevated sun deck. formal 
dining area. 2 master hed- 
rooms wi twin 6-ft. 
closets. 2 large bedrooms 
with large closets. 2 baths, 
all-electric kitchen. recrea- 
tion room with fireplace. 2?- 
cart garace. jarge rear patio. 
This excellent l-story ome 

now being completed o 
4 acres of beautiful wpod- 

Virei a9 

33.730. Terms 

F. WOODROE, INC, 
2330 Wilson Bivd—Parking in rear 

Dial OX. 1022 or CH. 8100 

QUALITY TELLS! 
This new brick bungalow 

features fireplace and pic- 
ture window in living room, 
equipped kitchen with di- 

t 2 good bedrms.. lar«ce 
room, ample cioset 
Situated on shaded 

convenient to schools 
and bus. Let us show: value 
at $13.15 

REALTY, INC. 
4751 Lee Hwy. at. Glebe 

JA. 4+1620 

HIME OR INCOME 
pacious rooms and bath on ist 
go front and side porches. 

4 rooms and bath. plus rear porch 
upstairs; full Sasemeant: all in first- 
class yg tne and conveniently lo- 
cated for home and income; $17,950. 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
2204 Wilson Blvd. OW. 9300 

NEW—$11,259—GI 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
New homes on wide lots 

containing 2 bedrooms and 
bath on lst floor, with 2d 
floor expansion space, for 
2 more bedrooms, large liv- 

: Out Lee hwy. 
through Falls Church, past 
Heckingers store and Gra- 
ham rd. to our sign at Serv- 
ice rd. entrance to property. 

Lisoin Investment Co., OW. 7311 BUILDER'S HOME 
Located close to all conveniences 

and very ¢ 

STONE AND BRICK 
We have maes construc- 

tion 6-room 2} a baths, 
basement, oar age nd ex- 
pandible attic, ramblers on 
choice landscaped lots. 
one of Arlington's finest 
sections. A autiful home. 
wel] planned, with center 
and rear halls Choice fi- 
mancing available. £23,500. 

“MAC LINDSEY, REALTOR 
OX. 2211, CH. 6090. 

c bath, First floor plan 
incorporates one-bedroom 12x14, n 
10x10 and bath, gracious living room 
with Sreplece tocenal dining room, 
equipped k -,, and private rear 
screen tos Full basement with 
hg bath? reezeway to oversized, at- 
tached garage. All this in tip-top 
condition jocated on a beautiful 

le acre inclosed with waite gpenes, | 
the buy of the year at $2 

ARLINGTON REALTY CO. 
2204 WILSON BLVD. QW, 9300 | 

ALEXANDRIA 
Brick town house that is a replica of the early homés, built in 

1941. Large living toom with fireplace and triple window 

overlooking the Potomac. English basement, dining room and 

kitchen opening onto a flagstone terrace. 2 bedrooms and 

tiled bath en second floor; priced at $15,500. 

McELHINNEY & MECHLING 
114 S$. St. Asaph St., Alexandria, Va.” OV. 2220 

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO § 
ALEXANDRIA'S BEST SECTION 

substantial prewar brick, just} right for the 
. peaking plenty of room. 
Oor center hell, large living room with fireplace. 

dining room, 12x14, large kitchen, inclosed sun porch, bed- 
room and % bath i 
2nd floor, 3 very large bedrooms, tiled bath, plenty of closet 
space. tairway to third floor attic. Venetian blinds 
entire house. 
New aluminum combination storm windows and screens for 
all windows and doors. Pu basement with fireplace, 
space for large recreation room, s@parate furnace and laun- 
ry room. Attached garage. Good level lot with fruit 

trees, shrubs and flowers. 

PRICE $29,750. 
DIRECTIONS: Over Arlington pie Rd. 
right on russell to Brad Ra., 
Ave., right to 605 and Open Sigh. 

Exclusive with 

CHAUNCEY REALTY CORP. 
1710 Mount Vetnon Avenue Va. 

TE. 4828, AL. 2737 ar OV. 2642 ie 2 

OPEN 2 TO 5 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
NEW ALEXANDRIA 

814 13th ST. 
13,000 

Situated on an attractively landscaped lot, 75x160, this 
masonry-constructed home has living room with fire- 
place and screened porch, dining room, kitchen with 
Bendix; utility room with practically new oil hot-air sys- 
tem; 2 bedrooms ard tile bath on Ist floor; above is a 3d 
bedroom partly finished; storm windows, copper screens 
and weatherstripping. For appt. to see at other times, 
call Mrs. Maitland, residence TE. 8914, office, TE. 3445, 

CHAS. R. HOOFF, INC. 
216 Prince Street 

ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

to Arlandria, bear 
right to Windsor 

Alexandria, 

FA. £299 
Eves., 5527 6345 

| @rn bath on Ist floor: 
| expansion attic. ice 

;¢é 

U : Happily Ever Aftér 

GROWING PAINS 
I'm not concerned with 

quality 
Of trodbles kids are kin to; 
My worty is the quantity 
They manage to get into. 

~-Jame "Bryon 

SALE, SUBURB HOUSES 67 
T “VIRGINIA 

PICTURESQUE - 
In a setting of eguenive homes is 

this brick Cape Cod in wey home- 
865x196. 0 Be ~~~ yh geres 

oy log-bu fa. is 
ig wet wear side screened pared. 

ful! with recreation ro 
and ae ate, $scar detached sarage 

ith 90) $23,000 ist 
ae ane 

ARLINGTO 
2204 so poe Bey OW. 9300 

- 
- 

Exciting Shopper's Special] 
4 SELECTED HOMES 

“GI APPROVED” 
$11,100 buys this cozy pre-war 

bungalow: 5 large rooms plus mod- 
stairway to 

. Combination 
storm windows: 

fire- if 

9300 | 

| living room, 

Call | 

; & blocks from school 
Hurry! This is a bar- 

OPEN 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

| P. M. TILL DARK 
Stee] Strand Construction 

Brick Colonial. with Ist floor den. 
dining room. and com- 
Ae y are ? cozy 

larze closets and 
full Pena sement. automatic 
oie lot: convenient 

sha nd bus: auick 
possessian : quick sale. price of $14,- 

, DIRECTION Out Washington 
iva. 3 Past rd. Westover. A tere att , atric fens 
blocks "te N. 4-Mile &. “He +i 
to 589 MILBU our pI ag 

RN i Fence 
- Near Country. Club, in neichbor- 

heod of finer homes, 
ractive | buy, 

ric 
beautifu oul be 
fireplace, oy 
inside re 8 

ideal tor a. LA 
room ‘a 

with fiberensbat lighting goad 
haus sot best 

yy 804. ex- 

ton: ir ¢ $5000 ‘oe ye $65 pe 
lin , 

“Excellent Neighborhood 
To ow 

or: 

h 
lot: outdoor 

od bathe ne Nard: 
* tee basement— 

or recreation 

with 
and large cellar complete 

with coo B- entrance: spacious HMv- 
ing with br tek: fireplace and 
guest clothes closet: full-size sepa- 
rate dining rm.. kitchen with ee. 

are fast space: upstairs bedroo 
and tiled path You really should 
see t offering — oniy 7.950: 
terms arranged. Call 

Real Estate Service, Inc. 
4763 Lee Highway. off Glebe Rad. 

OW. 9090 

COLORED , 
Modern detached building, 

voned commercial, 

Nn. 

AL, BAKER & SON. IN 
i =. ea Asaph 8t., Alex. 

r 

SALE, OUT-OF-TOWN 
FLORIDA 

Cc 
Va. 

THAI 

GROVES are 
acres 000; 
caste. 

in od investments 
fed HP gel $95. 

Ree utitul air ‘ont Bone te $28.000 
L Chambers Wauchula, 

HOME and income eto ri 
d terms. Slauson eo 

a 

#3.300 

terms. n Realty 

69 
Pree 

Bt, Mee: 

70 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
i coemeeemnitkiieemes aaa aie 

hoptaisnl goott Seager” Stat 
Arth b ois: 

FARMS, LAND, SALE 
MARYLAND 

17-ACRE FARM 
Nice level grounds fronting on 

paved Toad within — dis- 

‘drooms and bath upeteire. All 3 
Ma gbdod condition 

x iC. Schwartz, TA. 2500 

COLORED—57 ACRES 
ULTRA MODERN 

CALIF. RAMBLER 
gentleman's farm in 

Bhadyelde, Md.: 2 ft. 
waterfront on West River: 
every convenience and fa- 
cility for conducting any 
Phase of farming =e mod ~ 

lovely to de- 
le our salesman 

or you for an afternoon's 
riage 

$, 6831. 
Urciolo Realty, ME. 1971 

__ VIRGINIA 

RIVER FARM 
bowt = rer. fine land, about 

improved with 
ag ct A Sb ‘practically new, 
and Colonial design dwelling, with 
intriguing setting on high elevation, 
lovely old shade trees, 4-room tenant 
house’ with bath; full complement 
of outbuildings; good gravel road. 
Price 845,000 with subst-~tial cash. 

» MITCHELL 
Excl. inst. “Herndon, Va. Phone 135. 

BLUEGRASS REALTY CO. 
Abandoned Lodge 

mn 115 acres with stream. A real 
ing and weekend re- 
.C. Price $2500. 
RONT PARM 

250 acrés. well veneae. 
3-bedroom home, 

treat. 

very geen. 

Price $12,500. 
Reasona ry terms. 

UIER COUNTY 
300) aaa Stock farm, and a good 

one. 3 houses. modern: a good in- 
vestment and money maker. $18,500. 

Call Fairfax 897 or 898 
Ofties one block west of Fairfax 

ircle on routes 29-211-50. 

| 225 ACRES 
of good fertile grazing land. with 2 
large streams, 10-room house, that 
needs repairs: 35 my from D. C., 
on hard ag righett terms. 
Ask for Mr. 

MARCUM | "REALTY CO. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CTR. 

KI. 8-8600. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—5 acres, 
4-root 
and n 

GENCY, Herndon, " Pairfax 

POULTRY & STOCK FARM 
There are a few. but no 

many, places like this one! "6 
-room se, 

sleghoos available. Beau- 
t = 

“HITLON LAND CO. 
1112 Hillwood Ave.. Falls Church. Va. 

FA. 1250 PA. 

| 

venetian | 
screens ase | 

FARMS, LAND, SALE 
VIRGINIA 

LOUDOUN COUNTY 
sage ade DISTANCE 

No. 1—Small estate (20 
acres) with attractive ‘vous 
house, 4 bedrms. and 
poine. Near Leesburg. $27, - 

No. 2-——-Remodeled atone 
house on 5 acres, near Mid- 
dileburs. bedrms. and 3 
baths. Boxwood and land- 
scaped grounds. $§27,5 

0. 3—Frame house, on 
lot in Waterford. 4 

r 1 bath. $10,500 
Howison, 

WALKER: é DUNLOP, INC. 
REALTORS 

Georgetown office, 3207 © St. N.W. 
U.. 7266 

142 ACRES 
In an estate class: nice 7- 

room house, newly decorated: 
electricity and telephone: 20 
acres wooded, balance crop and 
graz ~ Aa of our best buys; 
47 miles C. Price $15,950 

DILLON LAND .CO. 
oy iewoes Ave., Palis Chi re. a. 

259 FA. 377 

STAFFORD COURTHOUSE, VA. 
100 ACRES 

Attractive 3-bedroom house. bath 
and eilectrigity: long frontage on 
Macadam road. Good haatins and 
Ashine. Price $15.750. . Term 

BUCKLEY & BUCKLEY 
4617 Lee Hwy, CH. 4112 

BARGAIN— Dairy and poultry “farm, 
35 minutes from Washington. 
pike: 130 acres in high state of 
cultivation: large portion 
gtass sod. 25 acres in alfalfa. well 
watered; 8-room house with modern 
improvements; 40-stanchion mod- 

large poultry quar-| , ’ | eTty consists of four acres. all heav- 
chickens and other | and | 

| Many evergreens. 

Phone Herndon 38. ! 
Hernd Pairfax Co. Va 

LOTS FOR SALE 
MARYLAND 

LARGE LOT—Wiscasset st... Glen 
Echo Heights, Md $1,500 OL. 1682 

‘BURNING TREE VALLEY 
Thinking about buying or building 

fine suburban home: be sure to see 
the naturally beautifu!] settings of 
% acre or more in Burning Tree Vai- 
vey; wholesome building standards: 
several choice lots available now at 
surprisingly low prices From 
Bethesda drive out Bradley Blvd. to 
Burning Tree road. then left sent 
On premises Sat. and Sun. 11 to 
otherwise by appt. Phone OL. 140 

WILL SACRIFICE to builder or in- 
vestor. 10 lots near Hollywood. Col- 
lege Park. Md.. 
sewer, gas and elec. 
terms wALVIN EPLING. 

LANHAM PARK 
Just East of Lanham. Maryland 

(Out Defense Highway) 
seed dy —WOOD OR 

CLEA nis YOU PREFER 
In one of the fastest growing com- 

munities in Prince Georges County 
and where you can still get* over 

Onlv $4.000 

acre of ideally situated land for } ;... 

 DACHSHUNDS—Red 2 
8750. Large wooded lots. many with 
Lime pa old oaks—or clear if you 
re Dp , 
Pure city water: 

fast bus and train 
roads already installed: 
schools, churches, etc.; 
lots to choose from. 
75 FT. be 3 o a356 150 FT. DEEP 

vats ple ae TERMS oF DESIRED 
OME O D LOOK AROUND 
Piesthinns1. tathanabers road 

Peace Cross, turn my 
0 

phone service; 
connections: 

close 

Sign, 

left 
large 

. at office on 
side .. Defense Highway 

Offi oe “te ana Sunday 
A. M. 5 P. M 

THOMAS HALLEY REALTOR 
Phone: HYattsville 0107 

VIRGINIA 

LIVE in Ravenwood. ~ ¥i rginia’s cus- 
tom built section; ‘es acre, €as, water, 
sewer: $25. 000 up. PA 2970 

-- 

FALLS CHU RCH— 4-acre level lots: 
partially wooded. Priced from $2,000 
to $2.800. 30°. cash. balance on 
terms. Owner GL. 8910 

APT. HOUSE SITE in center of Palis 
Church; about 3'o acres 30c per 
sq. f{t.; possibly ge sell commercial 
frontage on Broad 
ASK- US? REALTY Co 

LARGE ~ GORNER lot in. 
Porest. Apetoximate! ¥ 

sq. ft Exclusiv $3.9 
A sa33. R. ROWLAND co. 

—_ 

GL 125? 

MILL | CREEK PARK 
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO LIVE 

Purchase one of our beautiful 
wooded lots. ‘2 acre or larger. and 
live urban and yet be only 17 min. 
from city. This is an 
that does not depréciate 
Tazes are low, elevation 

in 

high. 

JO. 9-9660 

70) ACREAGE, SALE 

| 18 E. Lexington 8t.. 

On | 

in blue- | 

| ¢ining 

building. 

' | COCKER, black 
ion for discriminating clientele.’ WI. | 

| $600. 
| Trades accepted. Livingston 
| 1423 440. 

we! 60 each: water. | 

| Dy 

| stock: 

to | 
many lovely | i 

DOBERMAN PINSC HER. 

| PA 

to | 
out Defense | F 

ENGLISH 
| healthy pu 

| standard 
| AKC; 
iG. 
| Pfeffer y 
| Shereston 

IRISH 

PARAKEET, 8 

-| POINTER 

exclusive | 

| 

' HORSES, LIVESTOCK 

73 
VIRGINIA __ 

NEAR GREAT FALLS, VA.—Appro 
12% acres: beautiful high building 
site: nice clear stream, spring. rich 
arden spot Pine area for country 
ome. William H. Laughlin, Real- 

tor, Elmwood 3325 or 3322. 

$10 DOWN, $10 per mo. % acre. 
$695. Immed. poss. 25 min. to D..C. 
over Shirley hwy. Owner. TE. 88. 

WATERFRONT, SALE 75A 

COTTAGE SITES AT 
WEST SHOREHAM 

NOW. 

Shade iat 
immediately 

payment. 
ment now, 
one when new Washington- 
Annapolis express highway 
is completed. New channel 
now open connecting Chesa- 
peake with Ramsey Bay, af- 
fording deep harbor for 
small craft. Reserved bath- 
ing area and public dock in 
Ramsey Bay eserved 
sandy beach area on Chesa- 
peake Bay. Electricity, teie- 
phone and wide 50-ft. 
roads. See agent no premises 
Saturday and Sunday in the 
Modei Summer House that 
can be renroduced for you 

Central 
to Mayo 

rd.. follow. to West 
Shoreham 
CHAS. H 

Realtors Since 
Baltimore, Md. 

Telephone Mulberry 2412 

Signs 

BEAU TIFU L WATE RFRONT estate | 
in the heart of Annapolis. with 1000- 
[oot frontage on Spa Creek. only five 
minutes from center of town. Prop- 

with large oaks 
Main house has 

living room facing water, 
room. four bedrooms. two 

Sree stone fireplaces. kitchen 
try dinette, large cellar with oil- 
burning furnace, servant’s toilet 
room, etc. There is a two-car ga- 
rage under one wing of the house 
and another garage away from main 

At the entrance to the 
there is a gatehouse with 

living 
dock has 

and the depth in the 
) feet. This propefy could 

PAE ne oh today for $50,000. 
For immediate sale. 
November 15, the owners will accept 

ily wooded. 

48-foot 

property 

0. | tern; good con 

DEHU MIDIFIER Frigidaire, nights and Sunday, An- 
ye apolis 6277 

DOGS, PETS, KENNELS 
distinctive compan- 

3064 

coc KER “PU Ps—Gi amorous, 
gorgeous blacks AKC _OV. | : 

COCKER PU PPIES. black. § 5 weeks. 
CH caer nee yd ERED R ae 

hter o 

s blonds, 
27TH. 

~————— 

BOMBA DIER da 
CHAMPION MILLERS HAPPY CAN- | 

| DINETTE 
A Price. $100 Por info 

phone Floberg, CO. 2000. ext. ° 308-1 H. 

DACHSHUND PU PPIES. “smooth, 1 red, 
4 mo.: 2 females: finest champion 

all shots A 8335. 

DACHSHUND - 
stock. AKC: 

female. $60 

PUPPY — Champion 
10 weeks old. black and 

KE 3- 6730. 

months old, 
ire international ehampion. 
9 

DALMATIAN PUPS 
Beaut! ful males; purebred. CH. 0341 

male, 7 
friendly; AK.C. champ. line. 

5895 Sat. or Sun. 

ENGLISH bulldog | puppies, 3 females. 
; lin $75 and up 

mo.; 

COCKE RS—S uperior, 

ppies. Companions, caries 
br eeding. EL 3286. OR. 868 

FRENCH POODLE puppies. 2 MOS... 
black, champion lineage: 

$50 up LO. 3-8628. 

SHEP. Pups — Desc Int 
Bern & U. S. er Vic. Erik 
Lovely pet temp. AKC 

2733. a.m.'’s or after 6 p.m. 

SETTER PUPPIE $—Rockv ille 

1 Ch. 

reg. DU 

2628. 

months 
$20 VI. 

' 2) ] 

one 

Ashton 2331 

ait 

stand and cace; 

DOGS 
broken 

“year 
partly 

$35 and $50. 

POODLE. min lature. 
cream, black nose mn 

WIRE-HAIRS AND POODLES 
Stan. Green. OW. 3373 

male; 

76A' 

investment | 
value, | 

large stream for your exclusive pleas. | 
ure and sufficient restrictions to pro- | 

our investment. 1 exceptionally 
t remaining with over 200 ft. 

bordering on stream. 
west of Annandale. 
Jackson hwy. 
DEVELO pe 

tect 

wre LORE. 

ACREAGE, SALE 
MARYLAND 

CAPE LOCH HAVEN 
A few moré choice lots if you act 

quickly. Own an extra lot this 
out-of-town development. easy com- 
muting vacation 12 months a year 
25 miles from D. C.. on beautiful 
South River. Cape Loch Haven 
Washington's finest ‘close-in 
waterfront development. 
field office on property. ri | 
Central ave. Route 214 to Mayo ra. 
and follow our signs. SMITH BROS.. 

"CAPE LOCH HAVEI 

*" 
aad 

USTEES' g ALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL SAT ATS 

SUITLAND, MARYLAND 
By virtue of an order of the Cir- 

Court for Prince George's 
Md., Equity we. 1504, on 
22. 1950. ¢t undersigned 

were appointed b esteien to sell a 
tract of land containing approxi- 
mately 3.75 acres of land in Suitland, 
Md., situated on the southwest cor- 
mer of the intersection of Lacey Ave 
and Lewis Ave. and being the most 
easterly portion of Block “C”’ and 
including Lot 1 of said Block “C, 
Bradbury Park Subdivision, 
corded among the plat records of 
Prince Geotne s apventy in Plat Book 
R.N.R. Folio 7 
toa" is to be sold at Southwest 

corner of Lacey and wis Aves., 
Suitland, Md., at Public Auction, on 
MONDAY. Pe R 13, 1950 

t M. O'C! ock 
Said property is 

cept for a small frame, 
house without improvements and 
Suitable for housing and apartment 

Bradbury Park, Suitland, 
approved by 

& Planning 

an 
National Capital Park 
Commission February 7, 1947 
by the Washington Suburban Sani- 
tary Commission February 15, 1947 

TERMS OF SALE 
Said property will be sold in fee 

r 
} 
hy ene 

( 

without liens or encum- 
Deposit of $500.00 will 

required at time of sale and full 
settlement in cash will be required 
within fifteen days after final ratifi- 
cation of the sale by the Court. All 
taxes and assessments will be ad- 
justed to the date of sale. Convey- 
ancing, recording, notary and 

simple, 
brances. 

fees 
revenue stamps are to be at the cost 
of the purchaser. Trustees have the 
right to reject any bid deemed 
sufficient. 
TRUSTEES: David I. Abse. Atty. 

for Petitioner, 711 14th St N.W., 
oe 5. D o. RE. 2008 

S. White, Atty. for Besponds 
ent, Hiya ttsville. ‘Md. WA. 1826 

Potomac Hunt Club Area 
12 mi. to Chevy Chase, a choice 

location, high elevation, distant 
views, 

and a stream, $550 per acre 

EDWIN L. TAYLOR 
ae ille 3648 

ee 

100 ACRES. GOLD FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 

This property is located about 4 
squares beyond the District line in 
Southeast in the zone of the new 
South Capitol st. bridge. This 

—_—_— 

of 50.000 automobiles a day. It is 
bringing this acreage within about 
5 minutes of the White House. Now 
the big news today is that Sears & 
Roebuck. the great department house 
people, tras just purchased a large 
tract of land in this neighborhood 
to erect a bie department store. 
Ground on Wisconsin ave.. 
close to their store there is 
worth a million dollars an acre, and 

Pairfax | 

in- | 

five acres of rolling meadow | 
land or 10 acres with some woodland | 

| ACCORDION: 

75) 

| ACCORDION—With 
| made in Italy: 

ee 

is | 

salt | ANT, roach killer: amazZing Johnson's 

| Bavarian. 

HORSES—-1 fine type aay 8 hunt- 
& years old: heavy- 

Dridie path hack. Will sacri- | 
Wl. 2860 

SA~E MISCELLANEOUS 
ABRAHAMS PAWNBROKER offers 
at tremendous savings. Out-of-Pawn 
Diamonds, other Jewelry and Silver- 
ware. 

For instance: STERLING SILVER | 
WATER PITCHER, large size, $90 | 
va! ie only $48 

‘al values, buy from a bona 
fide’ Pawnbroke r 

LOUIS ABRAHAMS 
The ly Pawnbroker on a Wash- 

ington “Thoro ighfare. 

120. bass: 
sacrifice; 

Wurlitzer. 
ivory, with case: like new: 
$160. Phone SH. 4101 

case. ‘Nobdle”’ 
exc. condi. RE, 8543 

AND TYPE- 
new and used. 

pa like rent: $10 per 
Buy ow for Christmas. 

. 2019 l4th st. nw., HU. 

MACHINE Ss 
all makes 

Effect. for mos.; 89c to No-Roach. 
$2.98. Hecht’s, Lans bursh’s. Kann’s. 

ANTIQU ES—Personal] collection Hav- 
lland, Meissen. Sevres. Bohemian. 

French, ets.; reasonabie. 
| CO. 2746 

“ANTIQU E 

| good cond 

unimproved ex- | 
one-story | 

is | 

ievelopment. Plat of Subdivision of | 

Maryland | 

d | BABY 

| with mattr.. 

| sel] $35. 

| BED— Maple. 

| BED Hol ly wood. 

| BED-SOFA, 

| BEDRM. 
; SPrings, 

right | 
now |.) 

t will make it worth a million | 
dollars an acre in this neighborhood.’ | 
Proposed to build another 
from Virginia across the Potomac to 
this permoerhaee. Baltimore blvd. is 
comi down to this locality and this 
will 3 one of the greatest shopping 
centers in Greater Washington. You 
can look for this ground to bring in 
a million dollars an acre in the 
very near future. You will wonder 
why I will sell it. I am in my 84th 

I am settling my estate. 
& young man’s job to subdivide 

and handle a large tract of land. 

all paid for and I ‘can L pixe you favor- WO. 353 
able terms. FULTON R. GORDON, 

bridge | 

| lge. 
, $4: 5 pairs lined Winter drapes, 

| condition. LO. 5+277 

t me hear from | Owner. 4408. toe 
you and will be very. glad to hear 
from brokers, too. | 

condit 

| type: actual bowling score: 

ANTIQUE Grandfather cl lock, “€. 1825, : 
fine cond. - $175. MI. 3329. 

goblets, pitchers, etc " 
many patterns: personal collect ion. 
GL. 6185 

ANTIQU E: 'Prench hand-carved ma- 
hog.: love seat rose velevt uphok 

94 match. chairs: $750. LI 

ANTIOUFS—Bureau 
marble top, framed 
3210 

solid walnut, 
mirror. wo. 

| ANTIQUE SOFA—Victorian. me medium 
| sized. colored uphol.. simple 

too back comfortable: 
Springs recentiy retied. 

$135. OL. 7473 after 9 a. _m 

ANTIOU E SOFA _Empir e. mahogany. 
Sacrifice $50. CO. T7144, ext. 506 west. 

BABY BUGGY, Welsh. excellent con- 
dition, $18. OL. 57 19 

BABY CARRIAGE, = seen ates 
Babee- -Tenda with chair. KE. 3-5 

BABY CARRIAGE, practically new, 
ecilap.; new mattr., » $20, RE 1973. 

BABY CARRIAGE, ~ Hedstrom; 
condition. $25 i 

CRIB—_New. st till in carton, 
$20. TA. 0879, 9:30 to 1. Will deliver, 
BABY PLAY “PEN, $8: apt. 

$9; Baby-All electric 
sterilizer, $6: like new. RA . 7031. 

BASSINETTE, play pen. Taylor Tot, 
roll-a-way bed. JA. 4-1484 

plum 
fruit carved 

good 

cond.: LO. _5- 1970. 

EQUIPMENT “Dryers. 
chairs, etc. ST. 5178 or 

tress: excel. 

BEAUTY 
perm mach., 

7640 - 
ee ee ee 

BED, blond meh. 
m attress, $75. SH 

BED Roll-away %, 
DU. 4364. 

twin, 
NO. 

39-in.. box springs: 
best quality thick felt mattress; new 

ion: $25. CH 

on BED LEGS. 
Convert vour coil or box springs 

into Hollywood beds. We install. 
Call SLizo 9594. 

dbl. 
O26¢€ 

new. Cost $65; 

complete; 
047 co} ndition. reas. 

Simmona, with ‘custom 
5: crib and mafgt.. $15; 

Baby- tenda, $4: bassinette and pad; 
G. E. tank vacuum, $5. WA. 5114 

BEDROOM CHAIR and fo ener 
brand new; green. Paid $160, will | 
sell for $95. EM. 8855 | 

slip cover 

BEDROOM SUITE— “Child, , Storkline | 
bridge is operating with a capacity | ©T!2 With adjustable spring, chest 

Reas. _ dU, 71-9063: 

‘FU RN. —Single bed. box 
innerspring mattress, night 

table, chest of drawers. 2 ¢hairs; 
new ee... R09 angle: complete 

$2 00. 

Se 
surplus, double bunks, 

36-inch width used Holly- 
with innerspring mat- 
; JF metal single pees. 

mattresses. $12.9 

robe. clothes tree. 

—_—— 

rt aa Og 

| SMart dresses 
| and unworn Reasonable. 

pan- | 

9 | 

if closed before | 

76) 

¢ | transcribing: 

6 chairs, walnut, $60. 

DINING } SET. mah., Duncan Phyte: | 
| ext 

DINING ROOM 
Oak; good cond.; $45. GL. 5566. 

| DINING 
h 

| DINING RM. tear ar? ~ yo genu- 
AD ae 

| minum porch chairs, 5. 

DISH WASHER, Leke State. Disha- 
| matic. JU. 

| auto. 

with papers: | 

l he 

| FIREPLACE 

738 : 

son st 

size crib | 

| very good ae $75. 
| blue, | 

| FUR COAT, mink-aved ‘megane, se 
| 9-11. $50 0. JU. 9-619 

BASSINETTE CRIB, pmol with mate | 
> Oe 

coil springs, | 
>. ; 
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SALE MISCELLANEOUS 78 SALE MISCELLANEOUS 78 

ahogany, new con- 
$40. R. 0975. 

SoTEDING MATERIALS 

__ ACE. LU. 4-0500, WEEKDAYS _ 

‘BUREAU, antions, solid cherry. Call 
. 2685, ev 

Sees keer f. 2. Summar lens. 
with accessories; like new; $325. OW. 
9400. ext. 425. 

‘CAMERA—Bolex ex H- 16 wie. Ey lenses 
and frame counter; $225. 21. 

— 

CASH REGISTERS 
Guaranteed—$54.50 

L. C. Smith typewriter; guar. $34.50 
Bur: oases adding machines, re- 

buullt, $49.5 

433 11TH ST. N.W. 

dition, 

FURN.—2-pc. living are hansen with 
slipcovers, _ $75, NO. 616 ‘ 

room set, modern; 
in rose, chair in 

1596. 

a 

FURN. —Living 
chair and divan 
aqua: $90. Call PA. 

FURN.—2 ¢ table lamps, $10 e each; 
53-pc. set Colonial cipberware, $12 
new. RA. aR... 0B. 

NEW AND USED 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
Specials this month on pianos, bed- 

room, living room, dining room and 
many odd pieces at 

SMITH’S TRANSFER & STORAGE 
1258 Wisconsin Ave. N.W., NO. 3204 
1920 Bladensburg Rd. N.E.. AT. 4880 
2601 Wilsoe ce gr. : JA. 2-1116 

‘CASH “REGISTER: rings upeto $2. 99; 
good cond.: $55. LA. 6-977 78. 

—- —_ — 

CHAIR, beaut. French Be: ere, ar | 
ered with brocade: | reas. 

CHAIRS (2)—Green frieze. ee | 
a like new; $75 for both. U. 
7-906 

CHILD'S chifforobe $12; 5-drawer 
chest. _ $10; toy shelf, , $7. * TW 0003. 

CHINA and bric-a-brac, odd pieces; 
2 sofas: 4 prs. rs. drapes. WO. 8850. 

CHINSA—8-; -pe. settings and cr. soups, 
imported Minton. $200. OL. : 

CHRISTMAS TREES—3000 for aati 
Will sell tn lots of 100 or all. Fred R. 
Sechler, 2834 Cochran ave.., 
port 37. Pa. Phone 2-4853. 

CLOTHES—New hats, suits, dresses 
‘summer and winter): size 12; best 
quality: sacrifice; leaving State. OL. | 

‘ 

we 

| CLOTHES —Engiish 
for sa 

A 

wo. 
16 

1244, 
-* 10 a. 

ceaaminaar ee gabardine suit, 
black spring coat, black cloth coat: 
each $15. LO. 5-0467. 

CLOTIHNG-—-Lady’s dresses, 
coat, sizes 12-16 EM. 2915. 

COATS—Chesterfield, red, aS spe... 
green plaid, $20: prac. new. WI. 0876. 

COATS S — Lady's sae Chesterfield, 
size 11, $10; black tuxedo =e. size 
16, $15. Good cond. LI. 3-6 

COCKTAIL TABLE, round. 
mahogany, 
$150; less than 1 
gcod condition. H 

COLONIAL corner apeara 
wh. paint., $35; firepl. mirror, 44x77 
$55: 10-inch table TV set. 
antenna, $115. incl. table. and Spar- 
ton console AM-FM phone., $125. 
Phone RA. 4622. 

ee 

DAV ENPORT — Tapestry flora] 
d.. $25. . SH. 410 

suits, 

es 

accord 

d*.$ = sell $80; 

pat- 

natin, for 

old.; orig. pr. $139.50, sell $100. CH 
390. 

DIAMONDS—Lady’s sol., %4-ct., 
in y.g.. 3175: lady's plat., fine éolor, 

%e-ct., $225: lady's sol.. “ 
lady's sol... perfect. 1M »~s 
lady's perfect sol.. 1%-et.. | 
All prices include mountings. 

& Cc 
ME. 3 H st. nw. 

one shaving machine. 
on stands, in excel. cond. Call | 
8600 weekdays only. 
a 

SET. 
new: 

room 

All 
DU. 

chairs; 

DININ G mhg 10 
| Upho. chrs., exc. yo $495. GE. 2758 | 

DINING-ROOM SET, 5-piece, table, 
PA. 1550. 

leaf. 6 chairs. $75. OW. 
SUITE, ‘8-pc.; light | 

DINING RM. SUITE, 10-pe.. won 
mirror, pad: perf.: $150. TA. 449 

RM. SUITE—9-piece ma- 

excel. cond.; os. Duncan Phyfe; 
$150. AD. 8983. 
a — 

$50. 
~ ne ee ee 

ine wainut; 
ot ee 

alu- 
‘ 9.5247, 

DISHES—Misc. pots an 

Fu 
neW i rm. apt.. 

DON'T MAKE A MOVE 
WITHOUT CALLING 

| SMITH'S 

Williams- | the largest 

| THE UNPAINTED SHOP 
few | 926 New York Ave. NW 

leather top; original cost | 

built-in | GAS RANGE—Detroit Jewel 

4 GAS RANGE— Detroit 

| 

} 

' 
' 

t., | er: 

| 

Ps | Bat STOVE 10 years old, 

i DICTAPHONES—Two dictating. one | ‘GOLF CLUBS and 

as. oil 
| ACME STOVE. 1011 

| Our Prices are lowest. 
| TUR 

HEARING AID—dZenith. 

| HONDURAS mahog. 

’ | KE. 

like new. $125 77-7769. | 
et ge eee 

DISHWASHER—Cory Portable. brand E 
new, $75. OX. 2089. 

DRAPES— Monk's cloth, 
and natural chevron design; $10 
EM. 2915. 
ELEC. mixer. 3 3-speed. Wizard. $10; 

toaster. $6. WI. 8043. 

FVE. WRAP—Black velvet: 
Reas Box M-130, Wash. 

' F-E-N-CE 
Chain-link. all posts 

ment. Safety Fence Co. 

ed. cond. 
Post. 

set in ce- 
Call LU. 

| 4-4370 or LU. 4-4371 anytime. 

PLE CARDS—-Buff. plain 5x8- inch; 
erson st. nw. 0.000 for $12.50. 331 8 rson 

FILING CABINETS—Gort. surplus. 
Letter. legal and card sizes. Steel | 
and wood. 
H. BAUM & SON. 616 E St. N.W. 

| FILM developing and enlarging. 
service: 8-expos, roll. 48c. Bren- 

ner Co., 933 Pa. ave. nw. R 434. 

cmuuelote: 
misc. gar- 
247. 

equipment, 
brass: $35: lawn mower: 
den equipment. TE. 3-524’ 

ener tare 6 GRATE. $6. 331 Emer- 

aaar G. E.. brand new. 8 cu. ft. 
Cost $319: will sac. $285. WI. S825. 

FREEZERS 
STOCKED WITH 6 MONTHS 

SUPPLY OF FOOD 

SENSATIONAL OFFER! 

Nationally ad ve rtised 
brands, new home freez- 
ers all filled with 6 

months’ supply U. S. Gov- 

ernment-inspected and 

graded meat (steaks, 
roasts, chops, poultry, etc.) 
Also one month’s supply 

famous brands frozen 

vegetables, fruits and 
juices. 

NO EXCISE TAX! 
A’ small quantity of 

freezers available at re- 
duced prices due to stock- 
ing prior to manufac- 

turers excise tax—SAVE 

ON YOUR FREEZER AND 
LEARN HOW TO SAVE 

UP TO 30% ON YOUR 
FOOD BUDGET. 

CALL MR. MORRIS, LI. 6-8775 
OPEN SAT. & SUN 

Valmart-Washington, Inc. 
1507 MARYLAND AVE. N.E. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 

FRENCH language records, 
lesson book, dictionary, 
reasonable. CO. 3851. 

FLR. lamps (2), Chinese teakwood, 
carv., prewar, $50 ea. WO. 2959, eves. 

2 albums, 
new, very 

FUR COAT, peuserat, size 16; good 
| condition; _ $50. CO. 5419 

FUR COAT—Brown calebak size 12 

Also topcoat, 
$10. JU. 7-5865. 5 

cond., A 

FUR COAT, Pony, size e 16, like new; 
$50 LO. 5-0467. 

excel. 
an — 

FUR 
| Excel. 

| FUR 
' dyed muskrat: 

FUR JACKET—China wolf. 
| size 16, HI. 

COAT, Hudson. Sz. 36- 
cond. Excel. c $125. JE. 3-9517. 
COAT—Northern back mink- 

size 12: % length: | 
perf. cond.: $80. RA. 4089 after 6. 

wack. 

38. 

exc. cond., $40. 

| Sepeoteres, many other articigs. 
Be ia 

| FURNITURE—Living 
Foom, 

FU RNITURE—Pan American 
| stove, 

S $35: yc 

| tiaue walnut roll- mt, secretary, $100. 
| LO. §-0553. 

FURNISHINGS—Desk. chair. eee 
AT. 

room. dining 
radio: reasonable. AT. 1325. 

gas 
4-burner. 

(6 ft.), 
$25; an- 

like ne apt. si 
oven, $75: Kelvinator refrig. 

girl's 26-in. 

PRA & SON. 
=x 8974 

—_ 

BEDSTE AD, single, light me $7; 
frame living toom picture scene, 

$10; all new 2 pairs lined Grapes. 

Soiambid: new 
$20. JU : . 71-6399. 

boy’ 3. “size, 24. 

BICYCLE, | ‘boy’ a! 
tires; exc. con d. 

BICYCLE. | Higgins, 
$2 KE. 3-5247 

5 with Smee riding san. 
men’s, 8%, by Oliver Moore of N. 
$35; britches, $15; both like a aes 

SOWLING a, GAME, _ shuffle-board 
idea} for 

recreation room; $150. SLigo 6855. | 

$35: | 

FURNITURE 
WE WILL NOT BE 

UNDERSOLD 
Those Are Not Just Printed Words. 

BEDROOM SUITES 
28 sets maple or rock maple, oan aaat 
32 modern séts 
Innerspring mattresses 
Felt mattresses é 
Metal beds 
48 mahog. or maple beds.. 
Holly wood beds, complete. 
15 ahog. 3-pe. sets 

OPEN UNTIL 9 EVENINGS 

Ansonia Furniture Co. 
J. J. STRIKOL 

901 H St. NE. LI. 3-3354 
 FURNITURE—Loveseat. studio couch, 
davenport, twin beds and chest. sin- 
tle b and chest: various tables: 
some antiques, some modern, in coed 
ene moving; priced to sell 

FURN.—2-pce. liv. rm. set; excellent 
condition: B75. JE. 3-9750. 

FURN.—Brown mene refractory 
table, excellent condition: family 
piece since 1826. TE. 9075. 

| cocktail 
green blue | $5. H 

] LUMBER —. Mahogany 

' and turning. 
_20¢ 

and 16- a 

| LUMBER—Chestnut, 
| finished, wormy or 

| ine 

NO. 3343 
FURN. Teed 
misc. 124Gs 

a ee ———— - 

‘FURN. —Gray tier sec. sola, slip- 
_ Covers, good cond.; pr. crystal lamps 
perf. Most reas offer GE 8835 
ee ee - 

FURNITURE, UNPAINTED 
Stock and made to order. Special 

| bookcase, 36x9'2x36 inches high 
| dovetails con struction; $8.50. One of 

selections of unpainted 
in Washington. including 

Open Mon.. Tues. anc 

Wed.. Thur aa Fri., 4] 

— 

Ph stud: 9 - couch, 

furniture 
Aristo-Bilt 
Sat. 9 to 7: 
to 

_RE. 7924 
good 

_—— —+-——_ -- 

| FURN. —Bedrm.: 
cond., reasonable 

FURN. —Liv. rm. 
mirror; very reas 

kit 
WO. 8781, 
table. ~ bureau with 

KE. 3-6710 

FURN.—Like new, Persian Sarouk 
$300. Large cherry drop 
6 Penn. Dutch din. 

¢ airs, pine tarvan ¢ table. pine desk. 
pine chest of drawers, Boston rock- 
er, pine dressing tadle, floor lamps, 
oscillating fan, round leather too 
mahog. folding table, electric roaster 
jor Thanksgiving turkey: large has- 
sock, mahog. waste basket. $1.75. 
Ti Kilbourne pl, nw. 

FURN. Highest prices for ent. house- 
ha cont. S.E. Purn Exch.. “AT. 0385. 

RN. & furnish. compl. for 1-bed- 
avail.. nr. transp. UN 1770 

NGE 4-burn- 
er, table top, $30 WI 841 

GAS RANGE, Mazic Che 
| trol, $20. SH, 65 

oven con- 

t 4 bur ners and 
oven: good cond., $25. NO 347 70 

GAS ‘RANGE—Apt. size . oven con- 
trol: almost new; sell fialf price. £60. 
1320 N. Capitol st. (barber shop) 

| GAS RANGE— White enamel, 4 burn- 
71 79 new cond.; $50. EM. 

|'GAS RANGES, all sizes. , Rew. used, 
credit; installation. PEERLESS 3 

| SALES. 2237 Ga. ave. nw. DE. 587). 
—— ee 

$5. Ol. 

bas matched. 
MacGregor irons and Wilson woods, 

| KE 3- 182. 

isd "Sw" table, 3 "HEATERS AND STOVES — 
wood, ejec. 

7th. NA . 8952. 

New & : used. 
>. doer - 
1353 H: 

New, used; oil, coal, 

HEATERS—Al! kinds. 

E & STOVE Co. 

electronic, 
hee 4613" adjustment; new cond. 

of draw- 
$50 bota. 

chest 
ers, 4-poster tester bed: 

3- 5247. 

ICE REFG., brand-new. 
porceiain ; $40 or ' best offer. 

JAPANESE block pr prints. 
Hiroshigi and Toyokini. Kuniyoshi, 
Kokshu. etc. Sat. and Sun. al) days. 
weekdays after 6. JA. 2-6780. 

"KENMORE WASHER. wrincer, *i°h 
$30. AP 71 pump; good | cond.: 2671. 

LIVING RM.—3 pieces: maple, $50 00. 
OQ. 2- ~7176. 

———————— 

‘LOVE SEAT, {1 floral ¢ chintz z. $25: ~ mod. 
table, $8; gray satin drapes, 

st till. crated, 
_OR 85 
~~ ee 

original, hy 

——~-— 

- PAS grader 
t.: for cabinét 

also 325 ft. cedar at 
331 _Emerson_ st. nw. 

| LUMBER—6- inch oak fenc! ng - B-ft. 
or will sell to snastitee 
2217 after 6 PD. m 

rough cut or 
CH. 7 clear ; i254. 

-_—_——! 

iOSing Out at bd 

WI. 
—— — —=— —— 

t10Ns. 

LUMBER 
Large supply of “ sizes of fra r- 

lumber. oak and map 
) “1 3-inch lumber sold for th 

2-inch. ACE ne an on 
BUILDING MATERIAL CO 

inn. ave. ne. at Benning rd. 
-0500. 

MAN’ S 
riding boots, 7 

riding boots, s, “4k: . m 
* bot h $10 “LO” BA. 6 

MATTR 
Any size or type. 

30-inch. used cotton feit 
36-inch, innerspring, Bec 
and chests. used and new 
at great savings. N ree NK & ‘SON. 

| 414°3ra_ st. nw. EX. 

‘ER = “prac. I 
nw. EM 

ee 

| O1L BURNER and 
413 Fessenden st, 

as ERCOATS ir Arp ul 
3 Emerson 

examination 
2030 Ss. Gl ebe 

perfect; $10. 

PHYSICIAN'S 
A-l cond., $10 
Afilington. 

PIANO, Hardman upright; 
condition; $100. OV. 2573. 
PIANO— Kimball, excel 1. play: 

table. 
rd., 

excellent 

excel. playing con- 

dition: $175. OT. 9558 

‘PIANO teinw . ebony. PIANO, Steinway upright 
$695. HO. 8013 aft er 6. 

PIANO — Unrisht, 
chair type stool; 
Call NO. | 7378 Rene: -- 

PIANOS—Knabe. SteifiWway. Lester 
and other famous-make factory~- ~re- 
conditioned pianos at great savings. 
Convenient term Liberal alton 
ance for trade- ind. KITTS, 1330 
G _ st. SS a 

PIANOS for rent at low rates. Rent 
now and receive a credit if you Sur 
later. Also over 100 new and used 

pianos ioe. sale. ST. 6300. PIANO 
MART, 015 7th St. nw. 

iaNGalwe have a very good 5s@- 
lection of moderately priced ins'ril- 
ments. any of which you can buy 
for $25 down, tire balance payable 
over 3 years. A $5 deposit will hoid 
any one of these pianos il 
Christmas and protect against pric ca 
increases ST. #00, JORDAN 
PIANO CO.,. corner 13th and G nw. 

PIANOS—Stein way zrand. reasonab v 
priced. Knabe. Fischer. Estey 
other uprights from $75 

up 

Golibart. in American Storace Bids, 
corner entrance, 2801 Georgia ave 
AD. 3928 from 9 to 5:30, even 
by appointment. 

mahogany, with 
good cond., §$ 50. 

We buy pi anos 

PIANOS—Today only Three uprt 
tuned and repaired, including a sm 
Knabe: your choice: $75. Paul Gol 
bart. in American Storage Bidz., cor- 
ner entrance, 2801 Georgia ave. AD, 

5928 from 9 to 5:30.00 
PIANOS, NOV. SPECIALS 

Now is the time to buy. we have 
a large stock of new floor samples 
and reconditioned pianos, in grands, 
consoles and spinets: choice of all 
wood finishes: starting at $395: $25 
down will deliver. bclance 36 mos. 

DYNAMIC STORES 
1300 G St. NW. ST 

PIPE (USED) 
STRUCTURAL STEEL ANGLES. 

0250 

pag ern RADIATORS. PLU MB- 
G FPYIXT 

| WASH, RAG & BAG CO. 
215 L St. § 

PLY wooD 
3,"'x30'' x62” 

RA ADIO, toebroon table model, ivory 
cabinet. Call NOrt h 5961. 2 

RADIO- PHONO. —Emerson, table top 
model, perfect, $125. HI. 7909 a5 ty 

REFRIGERATOR—G.E., 7 cu. [t.; 
excel. cond.; $60. EM. 3279. 

REFRIGERATOR. Westinghouse Ig 
size: excel. ¢ condition. __ AD - 3942. 

“‘REFRIGERATOR—Norse_ 6-ft 
perfect condition. $50. HI . 7909 

REFRIGERATORS—Up to 40° >» disc. 
on all floor models: _— year’s mod- 
els slashed. Easy term Open eves. 
until 9. ROYAL APPLIANCE co., 
1911 Nichols ave. se. LU 4-7000 

REFRIGERATOR. Frigid aire. 
tt. A-1 ¢ondition. $150. OL. 

REF RIGERATOR— Excel. “cond. 
3 : 3 years old. Tappan 
ey —— ranse, 1 year. RA. 670°). 

REFRIGERATORS for rent 
option to buy. New and used. 
for sale GE. $39.50. e057 

ICT ELECTRIC. wo. 

REFRIG., GE.. 7.7 cu. ft. $65: k 
en cabinet, $15: sofa bed. $1 * 
back chair, $15: exc. cond. LI. 

REFRIG.—Elec., excel. cond., ! 
7 {t.. $75. GE. 1€52 porc. dble. dr. 

5 and 6 aie 4. cu fhe 
$39.95.: Frigideires, guar. Gt. 5678. 

CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE 

SW. DI. 8007. 

” PANELS: Mahogany 
331 Emerson st. aw 

in 

Ng 

4926. 

-G E.. 

de 

saad ete NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS 
— follewing deadlines will be 

effect for approximately one 
a em durimg the move of mechanical 
departments to new building 

DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 PM. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 6. P.M. 

DIAL NA. 4200 
Ask For An Ad Writ 
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97 F AUTOMOBILES, SALES | Sorters AUTOMOBILES, SALES 

finish. Radio heater, white- wall” 

SALE MISCELLANEOUS 78 
_ Continued From Preceding Pace 

REFRIG.—Frigidaire. cu. . ft., all 
porcejain, like new; S198. °C E. $901. 
RUG—Bigelow Kashmir a 6.10, 
navy background, $25. ne: 5-1421. 

SAWMILL, “‘Frick.’’ size 01: 4 head 
blocks (with or without po Pig Can 
be see seen in spesesee on Norw am 
oe north of Sil. Sps.. near Coles- 

Md. For eeetetle “call Assen 
3245 or WA. 1184, after 6:30 PD. 

-- - oe 
"WAX. with | case: - Buescher B “fe 
tenor; just overhauled; silver. $75. 
- 4. 

‘SCHRADER Deterger, cost $275. sell | 
$00.) letter writer. cost =. sell $10. 

1230 Decatur st. nw. 

Machine Co. 1216 H st. ne: 

6841 

SEWING MACH., pineger conse. os: 

like new. 915 16th st. n' . EX. 6844. 

‘80 FA — Duncan aenrte, poo good 

condition, $50. . 5306. 

————— 

tires. Wonderful replacement car 
for an earlier model Chrysler. $2395. 

H. B. Leary, Jr., & Bros., Inc. 
Washington's Oldest Auto Dealer 

1612-22 U St. NW. HO. 6000. 

CHRYSLER—'47 Windsor, Converti- 
+. e. Blue finish. Radio and heater. 
Oné-owner car. $1595. 

H. B, Leary, Jr., & Bros., Inc. 
byes | s Oldest Auto Dealer 

e 22 U St. NW. HO. 6000. 

Ps ae 47 two- door, 
age; excel. cond.: $295. 

| CROSL EYS—i951: new 
| arrived; $995 delivered. JAC 
14th and P Sts. Nw. 

DE SOTO—1947 custom club ‘coupe. 
| Radio, heater, w. w. tires. many 
| other extras. One owner. 
, age, Safety Tested, written guar- 
| antee; $1,095. Cash, trade or terms. 

PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile 

Trucks, Sale " 
CHEVROLET—'46 2-ton stake body | 
truck mechanically good ae mer low 
mileage; $795. Mr. 

CHAMBERS GARAGE 
904 Barry Pl. N.W. DU. 2570 

FORD—1947 stakes; choice of three: 
ll in good condition. | 

~~ 

s | 

pick. $695. AN (word). iii 
18th st. nw. I. 5803. 

FORD 1946 
Va Ton Pick up 

| One Day Special 

$495 
Hac radic, heater. 
Mechanically perfect. 

Don't pass this up. 

Hicks Chevrolet, Inc. 
1240 Upshur St. N.W. GE. 0100 

low mile- 
WI. 8043 

. models saat 
K PRY, 

Good tires. 

l to 6 

overdr., 

| Open evenings till 9. Sunday. 

| DE SOTO—'38, 4-dr., heater, 
| very good con. throughout; 
Dale dr., Apt. 1. Sil Spre., SH. 

DODG E—1946 Custom oats 
Bader sun 

7690. 

radio, 
es: im- 

CAL VERT 
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 9 

tuxedo style, 
down cushions, 

r’s pe. cellent cond., in- 
silk taille "aie covers, $145. 

4. 

SOFA —Custom | 2 
. 

decorato 
cludes 
TA. 832 

"SOFT ‘drink cooler, Kelv.: 
bottles: ; exc. . cond.; ;_ $50 . Ow. 5866. 

STOVE. ~ eireulator. coal heater. like 
new, $20. Vi. 87 05. 

“STOVE. kerosene, 2-burner heating | 

OF 786 Bi3: 2 new tires, 7:00x1 0 

s a BED—Maroon: good condi- 

(be $15. JU. 7-6884 after 6 D. m. 

“TABLE, antique dining room, folding 

seats 8, $15. _ FA . 2860. 

ELEVISION, ~Philco, 

z 5. DISTRICT. cond., $9 
5023 Wisc. ave. WO. 

i vamival TELEVISION, 16- in. oon leaving 
4 mo. ol 

Com. de Maze’ best “otter, Includes | 

10-in., 
{SUECTRIC. 

country. $425 or 
service guarantee. SLigo 9841 

“TELEVISION. 
counts to cash buyers. 

. 2150 ¢ Georgia ave. nw. 

a 

seen l Fast r’s mo els. st yea 

mode floor samples and demonrtra- 

Free home demonstration 

e ms. Open eves. until 9 

, APPLIANCE co... 191 

NICHOLS AVE. S.E.. LU. 4-7000. 

Ss ifice with tubes, 

Seggge ge # in factory 

wrappers, ; $110. 

TIRES. 5. fac. 
used truck. t 
‘Tire Co.. 3234 G 

TO CAR. 1 new pe oe ay $15: 

sate 3 times. 10111 minrose 

Su ver Spring, Md. | SLiso 5631 

olson n chain drive, "TRICYCLE, :~ front, wheel, 

Paramount | 
HU. m4800. 

(4) 

00x16, 
O*V. 

eon | 
b 

doll ye i & ; new met 
new shopping 

lingerie chest, $5. JE. 3-9514. 
ee ee 

TY PEWRITERS—Royal, 
shape, $35: also Royal portable. 

E merson _ st. nw. 

r ‘WRITERS. recon. mo ¢. ‘Smiths, 

‘TYPEWRITES Elite type. Ph. 

457 3 after 5 p. Mm. 

PEWRITERS—Used and new port- 

the nd uprights from $29.50 and 

A aol also many good buys in 

n> + Ph sepainiane. Central, 2019 14th 

st. nw. HU. 5 5121. 

LTRA- -A-VIOLET RAY LAMP—Fisch
er 

ee cold quartz prescription model: 

like new: orig. price, $82; sell $40. 

NO. 1327 

VACUUM 

Hoover. 
2 Cr eWcrRic. WO. ‘TRICT 

Vv sUM—Cadillac, 
VACyUM—Coal searcely used; excel. 

condition. _ OL. 2219. 

NDIN ACHINE—Sell or trade: 
VENDING MA 303, 314 Briland st., 

Alex.. Va.. . Shirley Duke ! Apts. 

VIBRABARP, Ludwig. full j keyboard, 

like new; reasonable. TE. 8520. 

; LIN, Cremona. 1732: rieh tone, 

= and bow: $150. 625 PF st. ne. 

trunk. “tn ‘brand-new 

condition: :_ $35. MI. 0158. 

WASHER. auto. “Kenm ore.’ 

new: $175 or | best offer. JU. ' 

WwW ASHER—Bend ix; excel. cond. : 

exchange | for * piano. JE. : 3-8347 ese 

WASHER—Bendix, late ~ model de 

luxe, perf. f. cond., reas. ' OR. 5694. 

WASHER, wringer-type Hotpoint 

with pump: like new; § $75. WI. $405. 

WASHER, Easy. good condition, * $20. 
1826 18th st. se. AX. 1292. 
WASHER Thor auto-masic, 
dishwasher unit; perf. cond.; 

JA. 4-1643. 

WASHER, Bendix, 
condition, $30. O 

WASHING machine. 
type, with pump. $15. 

ean 

rs. récond.. gu 
mene Burexs. $34.50. DIS- 

nriy. 
7-61 13. 

in 

— 

$150. 

Thor, 

SH. i 2 

WASHING MACHINE—G. E.. fu » fully au- | 
tomatic; excel. con KE. 
3-5247.. Sas Beet 2 

“WASHING MACHINE, ABC; 
cond. no dryer: reas. GE. 
after 6 or weekends. 

cee nen LOD 

WASHING MACHINES—40* dise. on 

all floor models: last year’s models 

slashed. Easy terms. Open eves. till 
se] ROYAL APPLIANCE CO.., 1 
Nichols ave. s¢. LU. 4-7000. 

“WEDDING BAND—14 

monds, $50: 
ring. $15. UN. 0809 after 

MISCELLANTOUS WANTED 79) 
ABRAHAMS PAWNBROKER pays. 
hizhest prices for = vey and 
Silver. 3225 R. I ne. 

3123, 

ct. 

AM INTERESTED in ‘ee 9 silver- | 2 
jewelry, Reg Ee ware, any condition; Tac 

brac. china, giassware anti 
DORA KRUPSAW -MILFSTONE 

THE-HOUSE-OF-GIFTS 
1438 Wis. Ave. N.W. NO. 0300. 

“ANTIQUE JEWELRY—Silver, dia- 
monds, dental gold, + Sgr wetenes. 
Cash. SCHILLERS,. E st. at Sth 

BOOKS—Bought. All kinds, any 
quantity, and removed at our ex- 
pense. ALBION BOOr. SHOP, 1768 
Penn. ave. nw. ST. 

CRUTCHES wanted; ay ad- 
justable type. Reas. price. DU. 3669. 

—— _ ——— a  — 

FURNITURE—Highest cash prices; 
entire household or large portion. 
Call . KING any time. UN. 1587. 

FURNITURE wanted at once: good- 
quality furniture and household my 
fects. Entire home on odd piec 
Call Mr. Gray, NA 2679. 

GOLD OR PLATINUM JEWELRY 
silverware and ge teeth; any con- 
ditfon. We pay cash. KAHN, 
INC... 58 years at 935 F st. nw. 

LIVING ROOM compl. with occasi- | 
onal pieces, etc., and dining rm. 
with buffet or China or dinette. 
Cash. JO. 2 411 

‘NEWSPAPERS, | iron, metal, 
teries and rage. highest prices. 

a Se ASTE PAPER CoO. 
71l xenilworth Ave. N.E. 

PIANOS WILL PAY CASH 
PAUL GOLIBART— AD. 5928. 

bat- 

~ 

PI ae OS—-HIGHEST 
FOR PA 

SOLES. 
‘ALDI A 
SUNDAYS | SLIGO. 8263. 

REFRIGERATED ‘office bar with un- un- 
cooled storage cabinet. R RE. _ 1530. 

SAW—Used Shopsmith or 8-inch 
circ. saw. Call O”*V. 3377 aft. 6 p. m. 

any 

: aa 

~—$—$ eee — — 

SILVER, antique or ordinary: 
condition. E SILVER 
1631 Wisc. ave. 

WE BUY & SELL | 
Musical insts., all firearms, enei- 

neering insts., old gold. silver, dia- 
Vea cameras. trunks. ete. 

nw., NO. 
eee ee 

. 

een 

cap. 200 | 

perf. ‘WANT 

1951 | 

new 1951 models. ae | 

at 

in excellent 

OR. | 2611 Lee hwy., 

are — with | 

—| CADILI Fer “60” Special 4-dr. st, 

with | 

10 years old, good | 
L. 4818. 

wringer | 

731 east dio and better: 

good | 

1/1535 Wilson Bivd., 

. dia- | 
also diamond friendship 

CASH PRICES 
PINETS. C | 

maculate. 

>, 2611 Lee hwy., Arl., 
OW. 7166. CH. 9844 

DODGE—1947 2-door. Dealer's price. 
$1.000; save $125 and buy {from orig. 
owner at $875. FA. 5659 

DODGE—1949 business coupe 
than 10,000 miles: tag coupe: less 
r. and h. and low pressure tires: exc. 
cond.; ideal for executive or sales- 
man: loads of storage space. No 
trades: $1.400 cash. 2) cars in fam- 
ily: recentiy moved in town: must 
sell one. This As an excellent buy. 
OR, 5612 

| FORD—1949 Custom convertible: 

for Southern Trade 
to '49—Spot 

| Prestwood 5806. Ga. Ave. C GE. $ 9844 

| LOST 

Autos 
‘36 

$1 by a certain man in 
| who sold his car to a peigh 
out first getting an offer from 

| ARLINGTON MOTOR CO. | 
1 block south * wd Bridge) 

1917 North Moore St. 8787. 

WANTED! CLEAN USED CARS 
PARKWAY MOTORS 
3051 M ST. N.W. MI. 0185 

—_— -— - —_ 

ED—Cars for Southern dealer | 
/ im town this wee 

| KIRK MOTOR CO. 
4000 Georgia Ave. N.W- TA. 4800. 

AUTOMOBILES, SALES 97 | 

| AUSTIN—4-door: brand new: only | 
$513 down: immediate delivery: 
financing by us ‘ 
good trade: completely 
£1539. Manhattan Auto & 
Authorized Austin Sales, 
Parts. ta sides of Tih st. at RI nw. 
NO. 7557 

AUSTiIN—1950 4-door. $1295. Lowest 
finance charge in America. JACK 
PRY. Austin Service and Sales, 14th 
and P Sts. N.W. 
——— 

; RUICK ‘47 conv.. 
Bly 

Arlington 
with- 

plastic 4 pew tires; low mileage: 
astic seat covers; original owner; 
395. _UN. 680. 

rok 49 custom ¢ convertib! e coupé: 
| fully equipped: undercoating: new 
|Premium whitewall tires. overdrive. 
seat covers; beautiful car: perfect 
condition: like ne . throughout. 
Guaranteed Only $1 

CAPITOL MOTORS 
Silver Spring. Packard Dealer. 
7911 Georgia Ave SH. 3904 

TTT)” BORD “48 
TUDOR SEDAN 

“8.” Pally equipped 30-day no- 
cost guarantee. $1195 

Shirlington Motor Co. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CENTER 
Lincoln- Mercury De alets OV. 4904 

FORD— 47 V-8 station Wagon: just 
recond. with new top, varnish. tires 
A-l runnine cond.; radio. heater: 

on | PG EUR, We RD $995 WI. 58809. 

BUICK—Late 1947 Super convertible , % bs 
excel cond.; only 23.000 miles; pri- side eee 
vate owner: financing to suil Pur- | tines ¢ and h 
chaser; $1195. SLigo 0787. 7. Ext 115 ser, | 

nd A l. 

BUICK—’ 32 “a -DASss. BAL nd miles by FORD ‘49 

TUDOR SEDAN 

orig. iady owner: driven: 

Puilly equipped. 30-day, 
1295. 

1 own- 
» Seat 

35, 000 ‘mi, 

| Call Warren 
; bon 

“gr 

low pressure 
OR, 4660. NA. 

1946 Super de luxe 
5 new w.w 

$825. 

4 new tires: new’ seat covers: perfec! 

no-cost 
guarantee 

condition throughout; $650. DE. 2102. | 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 

BUICK—1942 Special Conv.: $550 

EALERS 

or $357 down, monthly pay- 

} FORD 
71 Florida Ave. N.W HO 6005 

cash 
ments of $35 for 7 mos. , JA. 8-7547. 

BUICK—1941, ‘Special Sedanette 

FORD—1949 “Custom ‘Club oupe 
‘a’; heater. seat covers: low 

Good condition. New tires. say 
$345. CALVERT OTORS 

Arl., 

mi 
age: orig. owner. $1,395. HO. 1465. 

FORD. 41, radio, heater; ‘clean, ‘good 
trans easy terms; $395. LI. 3-2544. 

FORD—'37 Tudor Vety good condi- 
He op a 25 or best offer. Must sell. 

Va. OW. 
| CH. 9844 

| BUICK, 40, Spec., smal] series, 4-dr. 
» sedan, 5 good tires, excel. motor 
| clean, ‘solid body. Priv. own. will sac 
poms s $250 cash. Mr. Smith. SL. 1977 

BUICK—' 47. Convertible. Radio, 
heater; has new ww ~~ and top. ; 
Here is an outstanding va ue. $3008. FORD—1949 custom 4-door sedan: 

radio. heater, seat covers: 1 owner: 
low mileage: car bow ane ‘as like 
new Truly a bargain. 

CAPITOL MOTORS 
Silver Sprine Packard Dealer. 
7911 Georgia Ave SH. 3904. 

FORD—}! 950 V-8 custom 
green metallic: 7000 miles: r. and h., 
overdrive, undercoat. seat covers. 
spotlight bumper guard. fender 
skirts, direc. lights. backunv lights. 
sunshade, white sidewall tires. 
dow vents.; perf Original! 
owner must sell 
offer See at 39 Rhod 

FORD. 

Stunnine Hawthorne green finish is 
immaculate Equipped Car in 
Sspiendid condition throughout, 30- 
Cay eUarantee. $1295, or best offer 

Will accept trade Terms arranged 
Mr. Pope. LOGAN (Ford), 

nw. DI. 6180. 

FORD. “1949 Pordor.. ‘One 
Y | Low mileage. Heater. defroster. 

filter, directional signals 
ete. » showroom condition 

i guarantee; 

Seiriington Shopping Center 
Alexandria, Va. OV. 0350 

BUICK, ‘40—$500 
Green Sedan. . Excel. cond. OW. 

BUICK—1949; 

7721. 

4-dr. sedan. Dyna - 

son Bivd.. Arl.. Va. CH 

BU ICK—1550 Special 4-dr 
heater. Dynaflow. 5000 miles. 

af CALVERT MOTORS 
ae hwy., Arl.. Va. OW. 

4. 

Radio 
Only 
INC.. 
7166, 

” e s} e 
Dyna fiow, : *? 

WIND- 
Wilson 
0 

| BUICK—1949 sedanette: 
radio, heater. Only $1695 

E & HANDY, 11119 
| bivd.. Arlington, Va. CH. 580 

| BUICK—1941 convertible. Radio and 
heater, 4 new ares. good condition: 
$395. 401 K ne 

| Chauffeur driven. £ 
Immaculate. 

| $1.495. CALVERT MOTORS 
2611 hwy., Arl., Va. OW 
CH. 39 9844 

CADILLAC, ‘48 
“62” 4-dr. Pully equipped; Roya! 

| Master tires. See this. Only $2,295. 

Wilson Blvd. Auto Sales 
1535 Wilson Bivd., Arlington, Va. 
_ Ow. 3050 _ CH. 1109 

Safety 
$. 

or tern le 18 

PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile 
52720 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. WO. 2161 
Open evenines till 9. Sunday, 1 to 6 

A cyan 1947 Super de Luxe V-8 Tu- 
dor. Original black fiinish. A low- 
Mileage auto. equipped with 
and heater. The former owner kept 
this car in perfect condition inside. 

; Outside and under the hood Take 
advantage of the fine condition of 
this car at the LOW price of $895. 
or best offer this weekend only will 

CADILLAC, ‘49 accept trade Mr. | Pope. 
DI, 61 80 | "62" 4-dr. 2-tone gray: radio, Motors, 1111 16th st.i:nw, 

on | 

ra- | 
aulirementte? white 

Life Guard 
very clean. 
OV. 2900. 

wall tires: Goodyear 
tuwhes; all other extras: 

| low mileage car. _ $3295. 

ett other extras; like new. Only FOR p— 47 super de juxe 4-dr. 
$2 r. and h. h.; $860. Call J JO. 2- 9099 

| Wilson Blvd. Auto Sales | FORD, ‘*s0—2-door deluxe. ciean: 
Arlington. Va. ¢®X'ras, good cond., quick sale, $1600 

CH 1109)” | Of best offer. EM. 4433 after 8 p. m. 
| FORD—1947 coupe. R. and h.: $995. 
DU. 9071 after 7 

0 ———$— 

CHEVROLET ‘50 

| OW. 305 

ft owner, 

| OLDSMOBIL E—-1949 “88” sedanette, 
Bydre-Metic. IND- 

IE 
bivd.. art 

Low mile- | 

| equipped, 

| 5220 Wisconsin Ave. N/\W. WO. 2161 | 

| 1535 

$195, 529 | 

OLDSMOBILE- 

less | 

| tional 

| Looks like the 50's, 

| OLDS.- 

} and h.. 
' Master 

| OLDSMORBILE 
| sedan 

; Out 

| 5220 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. WO. 
|, Open evenings till 9 Sunday, 1 

-PACKARD—1947 

4-door; 

wine | 

Want $2.000 make | 

1949 Custom de Luxe Tudor. | 

lll] 18th 

" owner, 
oil | 

seat covers, | 

245. | 

| PLYMOUTH 

| like 

Vernon ave.. 

radio | 

sed., | 

FORD, ‘47 
radio, new 
ically A-1. 

a itr heater, 
top, tires. and mechan- 

$e. paid Bonded.’ Real 

2-DR. SEDAN 
Pully equipped. 30-day, 

guarantee. $149 buy: only 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. LEE D. ‘BUTLER, INC 
FORD DEALERS 1121 ST WN O:1 

11 Florida Ave. N.W. HO. 5005 | ——-— < | 10 a 
FORD- 1949 Custom Tudor. Loaded 

saan ROLET—1949 Sty! eline de luxe with accessories £n t at you may 

| 2-door. Custom radio, heater, seat further enjoy the pleasures of driv- 
| overs oil filter and other extras ing this style awardiwinner Beati- 

no-cost 

| reflects the care of its previous one | or see Mr. Van, DI. 5803. 1111 18th 
owner. Safety Tested, written guar- st nw, 

_antee: $1,395. Cash, trade or terms. ee 5 ree | 
HUDSON—1940 4-door. 

w. | PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile fully equipped: excel, One owner; 
cond no re- 

5220 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. WO, 2161 | Pairs needed; $345. 4217 10th st. ne. 
| Open evenings till | 9. Sunday, L to 6 ; | HUDSON— 49 Super. 6-cylinder 
‘CHEVROLET, °48. Pleetmaster club | Gam: heater, seat covers: beautiful 
eoupe. Green. Heater. Very clean. 27tonme green; low mileage: perfect 
This one-owner car reflects the ex- condition throughout; any D.A. book 

cellent care it has received. ‘‘Butler Mert $1,895-—-save $400. Our price, 
nded."’ Specially priced $1145. 

LEE D. BUTLER, INC. "CAPITOL MOTORS 
1121 21ST N.W. DI. O10 Silver Spring. Packard Dealer. 

SH 3904. CHEVROLET—'49  2-door: radio. reip Goeorsts Ave. | 
heater; car is like new; act quickly | KAISER Traveler. the handy car 
only $1295. that opens up like a station wagon: 

KERS OLDS.-CADILLAC CO radio and air conditioner: 
airlington Shopping Center condition; $1.500. 

Alexandria, Va. OV. 0350 

i av: ton 
| Gamer. SLigo #430 

from 

| inatine sens 

| ance outstanding. 

S@- 

KAISER ‘47 
4-DR. SEDAN 
equipped. 30-day no-cost 

| Guarantee $795. 

Shirlington Motor Co. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CENTER 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealers OV. 4004 

| Beige finish. New black top. new | 
| rubber. A one-owner car, 
| Very clean. ’ Priced at only $995. 30- | 
dav guarantee. | 

Mayflower Motors, Inc. 
_ 1125 15TH. ST. N.W. RE. 4232 
CHEVROLET—1948 Aerosedan Glis- ! 
tening black finish is like new. Com- 
pletely equipped. One of the most 
popular body styles in the Chevrolet 
line. You'll want this one if you 
see it. Call Mr. Van, DI. 5803. 1111 
18th st. nw 

CHEV ROLET — — 1947, 2- door 
| radio, heater. defroster; 
cwner: $950. 

r CHEV ROLET — — 1949 2-door sedan. 
| Superb, original black finish. Heater. | 
| Extremely low mileage. Gar is like | 
| new throughout. 
your immediate investigation. 1947 
sacrifice. Your old car accepted in ; r. and ' excellent 

| trade. Call or see Mr. Pope. I AN ‘ $1,095. Oric. owner. FA. 551: 

MOTORS. 1111 18th st. nw. DI. 6189. | Fico_N_’50 Cosmo. 4-door, Gray. 
Aerosedan Hydra-Matic. radio, heater 4 Py 

-day 
| CHEVROLET — 1948 
| Equipped with many extras. Maroon Exceptional buy at $2695. 

guarantee (finish is beautiful. Mechanically 

Mayflower Motors, Inc. 

| CHEVROLET—'47 convertible coupe. 

Fully 

official car. Low mileage. Lowest fi- 
nance charge in America. Jack 
16th and Penn. ave. ke. 

LINCOLN-— 49 ‘Cosmopolitan 4- door, 
fully eaui ipped. including overdrive 
Low mileage. Black. This is an ex- 
ceptionally nice car; Don't miss 
at $1795. 30-day guarantee. 

Mayflower Motors, Inc. 
1125 15TH. ST. N.W. RE. 4232 

~ sedan, 
original 

Must LINCOLN— 4-door gray: over- 

| Besrees 
h st, | 

KAISER—1950 sedan. $1875. company | 
| $1295. 30-day guarantee. 

Pry, | 

it | 
| with 
trade. 

This car warrants §_. hao 

condi- 
15 

dio, heater. 
eel 

INC., 
Va. “OW 7166, CH. 

NASH— 950 Custom ee Airflyte 
Sedan;' twin beds, r., h., 
plastic seat covers, w.s4.w., direction- 
al signals. Looks and 
Written guar. 
Nash Corp., : 
ALexandria 2330; eves. 
day, 12 to. 5. 

NASH ” Ambassador ‘46: seo & try 
this good buy; In new motor cond. 

5. _JE. 3- 7309. 

OLDS—’ 36; exceptional cond. P “tp 
; must sell: $175. 

Alexandria 
Vernon ave. 
‘til 9; Sun- 

Only 
HANDY, 

H. 5 

$1645. W 
1119 Wilson 

800, 

OLDSMOBILE, ‘SO 
Club coupe: Hydra-Matic; 

practically new; 
fully 
only 

2,495. 

Wilson Blvd. Auto Sales 
Wilson Bivd., Arlington, Va. 

i 3050 CH. 1109 

OLDS-—— 48 ‘Hydra- 
Matic drive: bargain: perf. cond.: 
has everything. Can finance. I am 
orig. owner; no dealers. TO. 5689. 

7 convertible coupe, 
and heater autiful blue 

pied | black top. Excellent condition. 
$1245 

H. B. Leary, Jr., & Bros., Inc. 
Washineton’'s Oldest Auto Dealer 

1612-22 U St. NW. HO. 6000. 

OLDSMOBILE-1948 Futuramic se- 
dan. Custom radio, conditioned air 
heater, foam rubber cushions, direc- 

Signals. many other extras. 
Oldsmobile’s Puturamic style leader. 

Safety Tested, 
written guarantee; $8,495. Cash, 
trade or term 

PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile 

economical 6: 

radio 

5220 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. WO. 2161 | 
! to 6 | 

“88 de luxe club se- 

Open evenings till 9. Sunday, 

--1950 
heater, Hydra-Matic, 

. @tc.: nylon upholstery: 
. 2 few 

owner. HU. 4618. CO. 

OLDSMOBILE— 1949 Puturamic club 
coupé Hydra-Matic drive, radio, 
heater, all de luxe equipment, 
tires, custom seat covers. One owner. 
Low mileage. Immaculate 
tion. Safety Tested, written guar- 
antee: $1,595. Cash, 

PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile 
5220 Wisconsin Ave. N.W. WO. 2161 
Open evenings till 9. Sunday. 1 to 6 

OLDS.—-50 Holiday coupe “88: r. 
etc.; approx. 500 mi.: Royal 
tires: naval! 

overseas: $2500: can 
ing. Annapolis 68-1220 

1948 de 
Hydra-Matic drive. 

heater, premium w. w. tires 
other extras. Immaculate inside and 

One owner Safety 
en Suarantee: $1,245. 

radio, 

writt Cash, 
| trade or terms 

PAUL BROS., Oldsmobile 

PACKARD—’ 39 120" 3 
new tires, new battery: heater: 
condition; $250. Owner. SLigo 6430 

PAC KARD—1948 de 
sédan: 
doctor-owner 

club coupe: 

fully equipped: over- 
drive, electromatic clutch; perfect. 
A wonderful buy. $1,395. $420 be- 

"CAPITOL MOTORS 
Piiver Spring. Packard Dealer. 

911 Georgia Ave. SH. 3904. 

PACKARD—1941 110 clup coupe, $395 ! 
good tires 
condition; 

or best offer: new paint, 
and general mechanical 
‘must be seen. SLigo 

PACKARD—1946 6-cyl, Clipper se- 
dan: heater, defroster; $695. WA. 
7069. 

Super sedan: fa- 
mous Clipper styling: 
finish l-owner low-mileage car; 
perfect condition: new first-line 
whitewall tires, radio and heater, 
seat covers. suepeesten welcome. 
Guaranteed at 

CAPITOL MOTORS 
Silver Spring. Packard Dealer. 
7911 Georgia Ave. SH. 3904. 

PLYMOUTH—1949 Conv.: cost new, 
$2,305: asking $1.645. See Rountree, 
605 22nd st. nw.. or write 

PLYMOUTH ‘47. 
4-DR. SEDAN 
De Luxe. Pully 

no-cost guarantee 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 
PORD DEALERS 

Ave. N Ww. HO. $005 

1949 maroon 4-dr.; 
covers. 

Written 
Nash ; 
ALexanidria 2330; eves. 

‘til 9: Sunday, 12 te 5. 

‘PLY MOUTH-—1941 Special 
Club Coupe: excellent 
cond.: factory-rebuilt motor: 
Phone UN. 7106 or WA. 1462 

PLY™MOU T H—'47 2-door sedan; 
black, heater. A clean car insice 
and out ay one C. inspec. ““But- 

ler Bonded ' 

LEE D. BUTLER, INC, 
1121 21ST N.W. DI 0110 

divudurE— 1938 4-door Sedan: 
good cond.: good transportation at 
the right price. JO }- 7922. 

ke | MOUTH- ~1947 4-door Sedan: r. 
; fully equipped; all (Xtras, 

$1 100 or best offer. WI. 6786. 

equipped. 
$995. 

1711 Florida 

h., seat 
new 

Alexandria 

“de luxe 

$325. 

Truly a fine, econom- 
Excellent condition 

A demonstra- 
ical family car. 

front to reer 
tion will 

Call or see Mr. Van, 
nw. DI 5803 111] 18th st 

Pi AY 
$995. WINDRIDGE & HANDY, 1119 
Wilson bivd.. Ari., Va. CH H. 5800. 

PLYMOL TH 39 7 * -dr.. 
new battery: l-owner cr: 

YN. 

PONTIAC i907 
Chieftain “B'' 4-door. 

heater. seat covers, 2-tone finisn, 
outside sun Visor. A low 
car Runs and looks like new. Re- 
iy to $1,745 — financ- 
ing Open evening til 

COAST-IN PONTIAC 
_ 427 Plorida Ave. N E. 1H AT. 

PONTIAC — "49 4-door Ledan: 
green: has heater, but no radio; 
you will agree this is an excellent 
value. $1 

Airy OLDS.-CADILLAC CO 
airlington Shopping = 
Alexandria, Va. OV 0350 

black, 

PONTIAC— 1949: 
mi. Club Sedan: $1.9 

PONTIAC—1946 oe" 
heater; 
VERT OTORS. INC., 611 
hwy. , Ari.. Va, OW. 7166. CH. 9844. 

PONTIAC—'48  Streamliner ~ “9” 4- 

fully equip.: 
000. 625 F n 

4-dr.: aie 

tailored | 

runs like new. | 

months old; one | 
7528 

WwW. WwW. | 

condi- | 

trade or terms. | 

officer ordered | 
arrange financ- 

luxe 8 club | 

and | 

Tested, i 

2161 
to 6 

good 

luxe 8- cylinder 
this car has had one original | 

beautiful beige | 

r., | 

95. 98. | @ 

mechanical | 

guaranteed. Only $895. CAL- | 
M @ | 
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OFFICIAL CARS 
ata 

GREAT SAVINGS ( 

GRADY 
MOTORS 
809 Wisconsin Ave. 

‘nen rer Dealer) 

Bethesda, Md, 

Fla. 

HORNER’S 
STANLEY H. HORNER, INC, 

CORNER 
Ave., Sth to 6th W.E., AT, 

Dedge ‘t-dr. 
Dodge 4-dr. . 
Dedge club coupe, 

De Bote 4-dr. 

7 Mercury 4-dr. 
Mercury 4-dr. 

> Nash 4-dr. 

Kaiser 4-dr. 

46 
ie 

Buick 
Buick 

{-dr. 
t-dr. 

"48 
"48 

Buick 
Buick 

A Complete Selection 
BUICKS and Other Makes 
and Models, 1950 to 1 

. $1195 

6464 

1295 

1595 

1645 

995 
1495 

695 

R95 

45 
1095 

125 
1345 

of 

941 
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| PLYMOUTH — 1948 Special = Luxe | 
| 4-door sedan 

convince the most discrim- | 

MOUTH—1947 4-dr. sedan; only 

H., | 
heen 

Radio and | 

mileage | 

i 

3 300 | E: 

> fall equipped. Hydra- | 
backup lights. etc. 

mileage. "Very good condition. 

Mayflower Motors, Inc. 
1125 15TH. ST. N.W. RE. 4232 

PONTIAC - 1946, in the é¢xtremely 
popular Sedanette body style. Oris- 
inal gray finish is perfect. Equipped 

radio and heater Will accept 
but must sacrifice to first 
interested in a car of this 

or see Mr. Pope, LOGAN 
. 1111 16th st. aw. DL 

PONTIAC, ‘47. convertible 

8. Grey finish. . hh. Top, 
uphol. and mechanically A- 1; 
owner car. “Butler Bonded.’ 
cially priced, $1095 

LEE D. BUTLER, 

tires, 
a one- 

Spe- 

INC. 

Torpedo |# 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES 

31 
IN SAME 

‘50 Olds “98’ 
Club Sedan 

A current 

mileage ot huge savings. 
all respects a new car. 

helstery, feam rubber 

cushions and center arm rest in 

rear seat. Equipped with Hydra. 

$2395 
’49 Olds “88”’ 

drive, radie and 
heater 

4-Dr. Sedan 
Beautiful crest biue finish. 

rubber luxe interior 
seat cashions. 
HydraMatic Drive. 
er and plastic seat 
covers, 

with foam 
Eeuipped 

'46 Olds ‘‘76”’ 
4-Door Sedan 

Oridimal, dark blue 
Eauipped with 
drive, radie, heater and 
eovers,. We sold this car 
and it has been serv- 
iced in our own shop. 

CASH, TRADE or Saal 

POHANKA 
SERVICE, Inc. 

1140 20th St. N.W. 
EX. 8307 

SERVICE 

YEARS 
LOCATION 

medel car with 

finish. 
Hydra-Matic 

Beauti- 
fel ivy Green finish; nylen up- 

De 

with 

seat 
795 

; 

na 
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"50 Ford Sed., $1,395 
Beautiful green fin., r. & h., cust. 
seat covers. ‘First Choice’ one- 
owner car. 

WHEELER, INC. 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer; 

4800 Wisconsin. EM, 4708 

Always 50 Others 

‘47 Dodge, 2-dr., $995 

er, fluid drive. 
owner, car. 

WHEELER, INC. 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

4800 Wisconsin. EM. 4708, 

Always 56 Others 

Lustrous black finish; radice, heat- 
“Pirst Choice™’ one- 

‘48 Ford ‘8’ 
Custom Fordor. R.4H. Tao 
mechanical condition. Very clean 
throughout. Original black 

“TODAY'S SPECIAL 
AT $995 

Excellent § financing. Written 
guarantee, Open eves. until 9. 

COAST-IN PONTIAC CO. 
4277 Florida Ave. N.E, AT. 7200 

1950 
Demonstrators 
DE SOTOS, 
PLYMOUTHS 

Company Official Cars 
New Car Title and 

Warranty 

All Have Very Low Mileage 

Buy Now at 
Terrific Savings 

SELLERS SALES 
and SERVICE 

6228 Baltimore Ave. 
Riverdale, Md. WA. 6000 

uw 

LATE MODEL 
BARGAINS 
SELECT 

GUARANTEED CARS 
‘46 Studebaker. $749 

Champion {-dr.; radio, 
heater, new seat covers 

Nash $1,099 
Ambassador 4-door: radio. 
heater. overdrive. 

Chevrolet 
Fleetiine de luxe 4-door: 
dio. heater. extras. 

$1,399 Nash *’600” 
%-deor: heater, overdrive, 
seat covers. 

Chevrelet 
Styleline de 
heater: excel. 

Nash 
Ambassador {-dooer: 
heater. seat cevers, 

Ford V-8 
Super de luxe cony. 
radie, heater. extras. 

Nash ‘’600° $849 
4-deor; radio, seat 
covers. 

Pontiac . 
De luxe 4-door sedan; radiec, 
heater, seat cevers. 

Nash ““600” 
Club coupe, 

Buick Special 
4-door sedan; overhauled 
motor: excel. condition, 

‘48 

‘49 
ra- 

‘49 

‘49 
luxe 4-deer; 
condition. 

$999 
radio, 

overdr. 

coupe; 

heater, 

Trade and Terms 

More for vour Cash at 

L. P. SAFFORD 
INC. 

8507 COLESVILLE ROAD 
SILVER SPRING 

$1,499 

$1,469 

$1,049 

$1,369 

THE BEST of ALL 
COMES from SMALL 

FORD 
Custom “8” 

FORD 
Cl. CPE 

FORD 
Tudor 

'48 DODGE 
4-DOOR 

"48 AUSTIN 

4-DOOR 

‘47 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR 

‘47 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR 

‘47 HUDSON 
4-DOOR 

FORD 
TUDOR 

PONTIAC 
4-DOOR 

CHEVROLET 

sere 

eeeneeeeveaeeer 

een eeeeee 

eeneeeeeeee 

eeeeeneaeaeneee 

‘47 

46 

‘46 

$895 

CHEVROLET 
2-DOOR 

NASH 
2-DOOR 

PACKARD 
4-DOOR *'120" 

OLDSMOBILE 
CluB COUPE 

eeeeeee 

$395 

MOST CARS ARE EQUIPPED! 

3200 Penna. Ave. S.E. 

TR. 8247 

ror foror $1425 
$1595 

$1395 
$1385 
$1395 
$795 

$1065 
$995 
$895 
$895 
$895 
$895 

$545 

$445 

$345 

$295 

$345 

Frank Small, Jr., Inc. 

Vi. $827 

, 

: 7 ; : 
Buick’s The Buy 
AND ARLINGTON'S THE PLACE TO BUY IT! 

Several 1950 SUPER and SPECIAL Sedans. These are COM- 

PANY OFFICIAL CARS with very little mileage at substan- 

tial discounts. 

IF YOU are looking for the very BEST in an automobile, but watch 

the expenditure of your dollars very closely, 

FULLY GUARANTEED, BUICKS. these, LIKE NEW, 

it will pay you te see 

, 

Come in and ‘see for yourself! 

WINDRIDGE & HANDY 
Authorized BUICK Dealer 

1118 Wilsen Bivd., Arlington, Va. 

if It Can't Be New, Buy T 
TODAY’S SPECIALS 

49 Dedece 4-Dr. Corenet. Original finish. Like new. 1 owner, Low 
seat covers, mileage. Radio, heater. 

transmission speotiess interior. 

rew Volo Sat 

automatic 
Reduced te ‘ * $1695 

‘49 Oldsmobile *88"* 
Club Coe. R4&H 

Ford “8” cus. el. 
coe. Lew mi. . 

Plymouth Getz.. 
4-dr. H. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

"49 

‘49 

Dedee 4-dr, eus. 
sed. R4&H 

Plymouth 
rpe. 

De 
pe. 

re Sete custom 
4-dr, sed. R&i 

Plymouth cenv. 
epe. 

elub 

Bete club 
nn 60 &ie 

1795 

1395 

1395 

1295 

1195 

1195 

1195 

1095 

4-dr. 
sed. R&H 

Fleetline 
sed. H 

Dodge 
cus. 

Chev. 
4-dr. 

Piym. spec. dix. 
i-dr. sed. RAH 

Hudson Com- 
modore ‘‘6’’ 

7 Dedge 4 - 
custom sed. 

De Sote custom 
4-dr. sed. R&H 

Plymouth 2-dr. 
spec. dil. sed. H 
Piym. spec. dix. 
4-dr. sed. H 

'46 De Soto enc. 
R&hH. 

dr. 

31 Other Cars to Choose From 
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it Don't Cost 
It Pays... 

to Deal 
AT 

ALS 
Motors, Inc. 

Don’t Worry 
Uncle Sam’s new credit 

your owning that Used Car 

you've always wanted, 

HERE’S WHY 
Your present car will, in 
most cases, be far more 
than the required one- 
third down, and you can 
get a cash refund if your 
trade allowance exceeds 
the necessary down pay- 
ment. 

Up te 15 menths is allowed 
for financing remaining 
balance, you will be sur- 
prised how easy this can 
be met with the liberal ar- 
rangements we have with 
the local banks and finance 
companies. 

REMEMBER, TOO, 
AL’S MOTORS USED 

CARS ARE SOLD 

WITH A 

GUARANTEE 

‘50 STUDEBAKER 2-Dr. 
Champion 

‘49 OLDS Club 
Coupe 

‘49 PLYMOUTH 4-Dr. 
Special De Luxe.. 

‘49 MERCURY Club 
Sed. only 5000 mi. 

‘49 PACKARD early 
model Club Sed. 

‘49 CHRYSLER N.Y, 
Club Coupe 

$1395 
$1545 
$1395 

‘47 BUICK Super. 
2-Door 

‘47 DODGE Custom 
Club Coupe 

‘47 HUDSON 

4-Door 

'46 DODGE 

$1195 
$1095 3. 
$895 *eeeee eee 

restrictions won’t prevent | 
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OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ! 
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CLUB COUPES 
‘49 FORD Custom 

Radio, heater 

@ ‘47 (2) FORD De Luxe. 
R. & H., your choice 

5 

$865 
‘47 DODGE D 

. Radio & a cone $995 

MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE 
ALL GUARANTEED AND WINTERIZED 

Open Sundays, 12 to § 

+ Takoma Motor Co. ; 
27 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park 

2 biks. from end of J-@ Bus Line 
H. 3000 3000 t 

—_— 

’49 STUDEBAKER 
Commander 4-Door white side- 
wall tires, radie, heater, seat 

covers. One owner, low mile- 
ase.. See for yourself. 

Only $1395 

MOTORS 
STUDEBAKER DEALFR 

1600 Benning Rd. N.E. 
FR. 9922 
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YOU’RE OFF ON 
THE RIGHT FOOT 

WHEN YOU SEE 

EDMONDS 
FOR A BETTER USED CAR 
We have a fine selection of late model 
used cars at the right price. 

‘49 CHEVROLET. $1445 '47 MERCURY... 
4-Dr. Delx., 11.000 miles. Fordor, R.&H.., 

R.4&H., seat cov., extras. $205 

CHEVROLET... $945 SHEVROLET . . S008 
Aere, blue, R.4H. 

FORD “8”. $1245 CHEVROLET. $1095 
Aero sedan, R.4H. Tudor, black, heater. 

MERCURY... $1495 WILLYS $795 
Panel. Heater, maroon. Forder, R.4H., grey, ovd. 

7 EDMONDS Motors, INC. 
Wilson Bivd. at N. Jackson St., Arlington, Va. 

CH. 4300 Dealer 96. CH. 4300 

WISSINGER 
CHEVROLET CO. 

SEVEN CORNERS 

FA. 1177 Falls Church, Va. FA. 1177 

“YEAR MOGEL 
1946 Chev. 
1946 Plym. 
1947 Mercury | 
1948 Chev. 

1948 Plym, 

$895 
green. 

46 bad 

49 48 

49 

—w 

Price _ Down Pay. Pay Per Wk. 

' $895. | $300. $11.85 
$195. $265. $11.04 
$695. | $235. $9.78 
$1145. $385. $15.00 
— $995. | $335. $12.92 

1948 Dodge $1045. | $350. $13.65 
1949 Chev, $1095, | $365. $14.14 

- 0. K. TRUCK BARGAINS 
‘47 Chevrolet $745 | °47 Ford ...$745 

Al Dodge .$295 | '46 Chevrolet $545 

AT Chevrolet 1% ton staxe $695 
Panel l'‘e-Ton Stake 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

WHY DOES 
EMERSON & ORME 

OFFER THE 

BETTER USED CARS? 
Very simple—These cars were traded in on NEW Buicks! 

They come from car-wise owners—from the best garages 
in town. They have been well handled—and they are 
ready now to give their best miles to you. Drop in this 
week, see what a FINE CAR YOUR MONEY WILL BUY 

°30 Buick . $1895 "49 Chev. .. $1395 
Sven ~— o Ficetline, . 

49 Buick $1995 "49 Ford .. $| 195 

$1695 ‘i * 
(295 

Convertible. Tudor Custom. 

49 Buick “Veqeaet 
Sedans & 

meneenativeg "48 Pontiae §$ 
"43 Buick oo Sedan. 

Sup. Sta. Wag. 47 Olds. 

"48 Buick : i 245 Convertible. is 995 

ee °47 Pontiae $995 
"AT Buiek $| 195 Sedanette. ; 

Convertible. a $995 

$1045 - 4 We sc 
, ees $945 

46 Bulek . $945 46 Packard $795 
Open Sunday, 11 A. M. — 4 P. M. 

BUICK DEALER—DI. 8100—EVES. DI. 1162 
1139 (7th St. at (7th & M Sts. N.W, 
Just Drive in Our Lot Up to 9 P. M. 

"47 Dodge 
Clab Coupe. 

"47 Buick 
Sedan. 

| PERSE Crreemeaticedatsde: heealien Bet steer Sele eee 

While They Last... 
1121 21ST N.W. DI. 0110 

PONTIAC— 47 4-dr. ‘sedan with ra- Le $995 
$895 

ATTRACTIVE 

discounts 
on limited Number of 

50 PONTIAC 
OFFICIAL COMPANY CARS 

NEW CAR WARRANTY 

NEW CAR TITLE 

VERY LOW MILEAGE 

LIBERAL TRADE-INS 

VERY LOW G. M. A. C. TERMS 

Coast-In Pontiac Co. 

A * you will be proud to 

1125 15TH. ST. N.W. RE. 4232 
r. Van, 1111 18t 

CHEV.—’50: Styleline: 4-door: clean; } LINCOLN ZEPHYR—1941 V-12 5- mn < 
sacr. $1490. OV. 0897 | pass. coupe; black: ¢xc. trans.; $195 | dio and he . 
CHEVROLET—1948 business coupe; |" best offer. Call LI. I. 6-9196.__| Gail wk. 2460. ext, 29. Mr. 
r. and h., seat covers. Excel. cond. | LINCOLN—’40 4-door sedan. 35,000 | Sat. & Sun. EM. 0027. 
1000. Owner. DU. 7439. | actual miles. 1 owner. Original green r 

| Sede finish. Interior like new. A wonder- 
ful buy at £495. 

Mayflower Motors, Inc. 
1125 15TH. ST. N.W. _RE. a 

MERCURY — 1949 “Conv.: nd 
25.0 mi.: something Shaye: “Si. “as: 
WO. 7590 

monds. own. Call 

I. 5803 DI. nw. 
Club Coupe 

‘46 MERCURY 
4-Door 

X ZWEIG SONS 
7DST.NW. ME. 9113, ME. 8345 

“WILL PICK UP AT YOUR HOME — 

COAL, FUEL OIL, WOOD 80 
BU my MATERIALS of all kinds. 
wood, $14.50 per cord; fuel, oll and 
coal. RE. 7632. 

(ee RR a ER RRR ome mm 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPM’T 84 
SALE—1 model 106 

Crane, serial No. 3418: 55-ft. boom. 
with ee mage for drag line; beta 
cond. oak 
tractor. ye No. 5-T-4; 
new Bucyrus-Erie 5 lan g to 
tractor rebuilt t 0. . 6335. 

TRAILERS, SALE 87 
TRAILER—1947 Midco: make good 
office; sleeps 4; price $575. SH. 9515. 
SINGLE swivel wheel trailer, all 
steel with, rot-proof tarp.: used once. 
$50. Bliss, 3214 Ss. Lith St.. _ Ari. 

“HOUSE TRAILERS. 
NEW AND USED 

American Trailer Co., Inc. a 3231 
4030 Wisconsin Ave. 

ll i a i 

Baturin. 

~~ 

ROLLS ROYCE Phantom reek 
4-door sedan: excel. con $1.200. 
Lorton 54- P-j1 4 

STU DEBAKER—latest 1947 947 Com. | 
mander Starlite Club Coupe, rf., h., 
o-d., $895. Metropolitan Motors, 1900 
Bladensburg rd. 

STUDEBAKER. 

eX | 
new 

‘CHEVROLET—1946 Sedanette; 
cellent mech. cond.: r. and h., 
paint job. TW. 1081. 
ee 

CHEVROLETS—Plenty of ‘46. ‘47. 
"48. °49 COVE pa Jy] reductions. 

LET. INC. STOHL 
N.W. MI. 1646 33d and re "Bts. 

CHEVROLET— 1948 convertible.  tadio 
and heater. —. sm side walls: 
new top and ne eat covers: very 
clean throughent, Will sell to high- 
est _ Widder 8025. 

‘CHEVROLET 49 2- dr. “sedan. ‘de juxe 
Styleliné;: r.4ch. Original owner. Am 
les ving country, $1400 or best offer. 
SLigo | 984 

CHEVROLET ‘46 
STATION WAGON 

Fully equipped. 30-day no-cost 

guarentee. 5. 

Shirlington Motor Co. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CENTER 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealers, OV. 4004 
CHEVROLET ‘48, Fleetmaster, 4-dr.. 
R. & h., good cond., $1050. OL. 7421, 

CHEV.—’40, 2-dr., heater, well- kept 
| by careful owner, $500. SH. 6 6172 

ee 

CHRYSLER — 49 Windsor 4 a 
sedan. Radio aud heater. This car 
could be bought by the most exact- 

D-CH ing. An exceptional buy at $2345. 
wee St, NE. AT_4600__| H. B. Leary, Jr., & Bros., Inc. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE | _ WRRESP ROW Aus Bosett 
TO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS 
CHRYSLER — ‘47, vindser 
dark biue; radio and heater. 

The following deadlines will be 
In effect for approximately one 

a car. 

& Bros, Inc. 

week during the move of mechanical, 

B. Leary, Jr., 
pe ab veBee? 5 oraeet Auto Dealer 

. NW. HO. 6000. 

departments to pew building: 

DAILY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

1612-22 U8 

CHRYSLER ‘48 
SATURDAY 8 A.M, to 2 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M, to 6 P.M. 

4-DR. SEDAN 

DIAL NA. 4200 
Windsor. Pully ponsepes. 30-day, 

Ask For An Ad Writer 

CS Fe Ss me 

"HOME OF TREW VALUE CARS “SINCE. 1914” 

6th & Florida Ave. N.E. FRanklin 1732 
Open =r owas ad es oa proce coll 

1960 Land Cruiser, 
automatic transmission, 200 mi., 

MERC URY '50 poiitan Motos. 1960" BladensbuTe Fa 
STU DEBAKER—’ 41 Champion 4-door ~ 

Custom. Pully equiped. sedan: o. d.; $350. EM. 1109. 
no-cost quarentee. $1795 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. STUDEBAKER — 1941 club 
This economical car is in fine 

RD DEALERS 
FO tion and has wonderful gray 

i711 Florida Ave. N.W HO. 5005 
Radio and heater. A fine car, 

_ | Jooking at and driving today. 

MERCURY- "49, 2-door. Pi h., 
drive: l-owner: low mileage; 

like to sell before Sunday. 

30-day guarantee 

Falco. DI. 2795. 1111 18th st. 

‘WILLYS station wagon, 1950, 
Mayflower Motors, Inc. | mites. Make offer. LU. 1-8204. 

|.1125 15TH. ST. N.W. RE. 4232 | 7 “Pontiag Means McKee” 

MERCURY. ‘50 
CLUB COUPE 

NTIAC 
1828 L St, N.W. ST. 7100. 

Fully equipped 30-day no-cost | 
$1695. ie OM SAYS: Now 

: | YOUR -4: CAR 
is the down payment on 

'47 Plym. ${095 

$995 'A7 Chev. 
Fi'tmaster Coupe 

‘New Car Conditioned’ 
Silver Seal Cars 

Serving the Wash. Public 26 Yrs. 

. 403i OLD * 
OM DOMINION DR., 

AT LEE HWY. 
AUTO Gherrydale, Va. 

SERVICE JA. 2-2883 

BETTER CARS 

BETTER PRICES 
SEE 

BENDALL 

$(550 "47 Buick. . § 

$1295 | 46 Pontine.. 
1195 

edge. $4 195 
"48 Ford... 

"46 Chevrolet 
4-Door 

Club Coupe. $(095 

"47 Plym.... $950 

‘42 PACKARD 
Clipper ... 
BUICK 

Sedanette 

‘41 BUICK 4-Door 
Special 

‘37 PACKARD 

ss ~~ 
lll i 

30-day, * Relegaaee 
coupe. | 
condi- | 
finish. | 
wortn | 
Would | 

Mr, | 

"Al 

over- 

$1395. nw. 

1500 | 

i ee 

50 Stude.. 
2-Dr. Sedan 

"48 Olds... 
Club Coupe. 

48 Pontiac §$ 
4-Dr. 

"48 Dodge. 
2-Deor. 

1150 
$850 
$850 
$750 
$975 
‘$250 

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 90' 

AUTO ae procured on 1837 and 
later mod 

ECONOMY FINANCE 
1430 Florida Ave. N.E. AT. 8484_ 

AUTO PAINTING 92) 
GUARANTEED PAINT JOB. $49.50. 

SAFFO ANDLER 

eee eee ee ee ar ae a a a a ae 

_—__--_--_--_-----------------s 
— 

Mest of these ears are 
equipped with radie an¥ 
heater. 

50 Others te 

Choose From 

AL’S MOTORS, INC. 
Northern Virginia's Largest 
Chrysler-Plymeuth Dealer 

3910-11-24 WILSON BLYD., 

ARLINGTON, VA. 

CH. 4102 CH. 4103 
Open 9 A. M. te 10 P. M. 

Open Sundays 10-5 

eee 

Shirlington Motor Co. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS CENTER 
Lincoln-Mercury Dealers. OV. 

nee —-_— + — 

‘NASH—1946 4-dr. Ambassador: 
new; overdrive: r.-h.: new tires: lo 

mileage. Private owner. OW. 92 

NASH — °49 two-door sedan. 
finish. Radio and heater. 

| the cheapest operating cars on the 
| market. Beautiful.| $1495. 

H. B. Leary, Jr.,, & Bros., Inc. 
Washington's Oldést Auto Dealer 
1612-22 U St. NW. HO. 6000. 

NASH ‘49 
4-DR. SEDAN 

equipped. *-day 
£1295. 

SS. oS 

4-Dr. Sedan. 

°42 Baick . 
4-Dr. Sedan. 

°38 Pontiac. 
Coupe. 

_—_-__s-.-- -- 
lll il ll 

a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 

~~ S. . 

aga ; 
Excel- 

Fleetmaster. 

"46 Hudson... 

4-Dr. Spec. 
DeLuxe. 

i kee om 
bazar: DOH 

vanes 
427 Florida Ave, N.E. © AT. 7200 

WASHINGTON'S LEADING PONTIAC FACTORY DEALER 

lll ll i i 

ll i lt i i i a 

Usual Down Payment 

BENDALL PONTIAC 
1611 Kirig St., Alexandria, Va. OV. 1600 

Dealer Licemes 38 

~ 

: =% “ = =a rs xe? =>. 

_--. « * - *- + i a ae -_- «+ a - - - * 600." Pully 
no-cost guarantee. 

Shirlington Motor Co. 
SHIRLINGTON BUSINESS OSNTER : 
Lincoln-Mercury Deslers. OV. 4004 

OPO DI 

_—-ewewowowowowy ee 
veo ows 

no-cost guarantee. 

CHERNER MOTOR CO. 
FORD DEALERS 

id PFlerida Ave. N.W. 30. 8008 

al — 
~~ Tw ee ee ee al 

oo 
——... 

atl 
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wwe The Wishing Well hit. sd 

Mental State Held Factor in Tuberculosis 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 10 (4).—A! : American Trudeau Society, which 

| specialist reported today about a is the medical division of the Na- 

| third of all tuberculosis victims tional Tuberculosis Association. 

have serious mental troubles. He said: 

Dr. Jerome Hartz, assistant pro- “In a surprisingly large number 

| fessor of psychiatry at the Johns of patients it will eventually be 

| ll with tuber-' 
ns School of Medicine, told seen that falling i | 

bo pone TB patient who recovered | culosis was a way of attempting 

| quickly after his mother-in-law to escape from an unbearable 

| died. ' emotional situation. 

| Dr. Hartz made his report be- “Unless this is understood, if 

‘fore the eastern section of the'may stand in the way of the pa- 

JEWELRY| | 
—| 

Is An 

Interesting 
And 

Creative 

HOBBY 
New Classes “ge 
November 20, 

THE os acess as icHeot 

JEWELRY REPAIRING 

1359 Connecticut Ave. 
NO. 7633 

SEND COUPON FOR DETAILS 

' THE WASHINGTON POST 
Saturday, November 11, 1950 

Columnists ~~ | 
Explain Their 

Attitudes 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Nov. 10 

UP).—-Three newspaper columnists 

=" ANSWERS TO “""* 
WORLD AFFAIRS QUIZ 

TEST NO. 5 

Below are the answers to the fifth weekly test in the Program 

of Information on World Affairs which was published Thursday 

in The Washington Post. Each Saturday The Post will print the | 

answers to the previous Thursday's test. today told the national convention 

’ ‘ ‘of Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic 
ORLD EVENTS 15. The master of the National | 0 

A. CURRENT W Grange who died recently was. fraternity, what makes them tick. | 
1. The new King of Sweden is 4) | (1) Albert S. Gross. ) | John Crosby, Inez Robb and 

eee YS. BE TOPIC OF THE WEEK: WHAT Robert Ruark discussed “the in- 

2. The United Nations General WE KNOW ABOUT THE RUS- | fluence and responsibility of col-| 

Assembly voted to extend the| gs ,ANS umnists” at a panel held “At the 

a _——e | /16. Soviet scientists surprised the University of Miami. | | 

; | world by their early on Crosby, New York Herald Tri- number is 6 or more. Add 3 if Jess than 6, Check key numbers. 

3. The Atlantic Pact defense, ment of the (3) atomic bomb. = june radio columnist, defended | 4 mechs fore messes, 

ministers, meeting in Wash- columning and said he believed Letters under checks tor , 

ington, discussed all of these the “contrasting opinions” of the 

problems concerning a defense | columns are to the readers’ ad- | 

The Weather Summary force except (1) admitting | vantage. 

Washington Area: Today — Mostly fair.| cumulated excess of temperature aince |: 

. 

Hw AMTa ZaOaraide 

| tient’s wanting to get well. It 

may .hinder him unconsciously 

from cooperating with treatment. 

In severe instances it may even 

lead him to sabotage his own re- 

covery.” 

The man with mother-in-law 

trouble found conditions more 

bearable in a sanitorium than at 
home. She made life miserable 

for him with her own illnesses, in- 

cessant complaints, and self-pity. 

C00 CQ a2 | , 

Jal wi<e | . 

Ma wan | 

sin ‘ite ties es ee nes A Malo Wa Vat Om Can CY on) 20 ad Ct od Bod Bn] Coal 2 ee St echetie ee Wool Mw Qo Sal Sa ol Ow Cal we Oy ios ip BS co "AS on Ca og Mey Bol Om Rao Oak ot Sal Sawa aad oy Za = oa Za Kalk al od Onl od ae Fal Cars ol os 

“y 
Quauna<t~ 

7 

—— ee 

To get key number, count letters in first name. Subtract 4 if 

Drastic measures used after 

the 1917 revolution were soft- 

ened by Lenin’s (2) new eco- 

nomic policy. 

17. 

Russia had _ previously _ lost 

wars to both her principal 

World War II enemies (4) Ger- | 

many and Japan. 

“18. Mexico. “Columnists,” he said, “are the | 

last vestige of personal journalism. | 

er ; - ‘ “e tih high around 48: low about 32 to- | January 1, 1950, 940 degrees; excess since | 

If it werent for columns, ther sieied ‘Sunday —Rather sheuay arid slight- | November 1, 1950, 116. Accumulated ex- 

might be a striking and dismal uni- | 1) milder. mai cess of precipitation since January 1. 

Maryland: Today — Mostly fair, wWi l nches; deficiency since - 

| formity in the public press.” high 45 to 50. Sundey—Rathe cloudy | ber 1, 1950, inch. Temperaturé one! 

Miss Robb, International News 

Service columnist, said she didn’t 
know all the answers or all the 

| questions. 
“I have no axes to grind; I) 

have no profound messages for 

4. The Indian government of.- | 
cially expressed its surprise 

and regret at reports that Chi- 

nese troops were invading (5) | 

Tibet, 

5. A National Production Author- | 

ity order reduces non-military | 
use of (2) certain metals. | 90 

6. The head of the new Subver- 
sives Activities Control Board | 

is (3) Seth Richardson. | 

7. This leading American said he 

would not reject the post if ap- 

pointed supreme commander | 

of the Atlantic Treaty defense 

forces (5) Dwight D. Eisen- 

hower. 

8. The head of the American | 

commission that called for re- 

forms in the Philippin: gov- 

ernment was (2) Daniel W. 

Bell. 

9. The president of the General 
Motors Corporation who called | 

21 
| year ago this date—High, 71; low, 45. 

Sun, Moon, . River ser 
rises 6:46 a. m., 4:58 p. : 

‘rises 9: 02 a. m.. 
High, 8:34 a. m. and ; 
a. m. and 3:13 p. m. Seen and Geodetic 
Survey). Potomac River muddy at Great 
Falls (United States Engineers). 

Low. Pre. 
ID ose 

and slightly milder. 
Virginia: Today -—— Partly clolidy and | 

somewhat colder. Sunday—Sompe clou di- | 
ness and rather cool, 

Winds: Northwest, 
our 
Visibility: Good. ‘ 
Departures from normal yesterday: Ac- 

Temperature Hi. | Temperature Hi. Low, Pre. 
Des Moines... 26 the world . . . I attempt to in- | see Gbthhen, 186 

form America, not reform it. (| 4ipea%ercue’ 48 << | 8 37 33 +++ | New York .. 87 vet 

“I’m not as noble as Westbrook erpese 36 28 cee | 31D nue | 

Pegler or Fulton Lewis,” she said. Atlanta °‘: 52 sith: 
“But there it is.’ Atlantic City 40 53... 
Ruark, United Features colum- 

nist, tufned the panel into a laugh 

session. 
He said he was essentiallwa lazy 

fellow, who spent most of his Navy 
shipboard time figuring out how 

to avoid manual toil in the post- 

war world. 

The economic system in the 
Soviet Union today is not 
Marxian communism but (5) 

state socialism, ; 

| 19. 

about 15 niles per 

The Russian ruler who worked 

hardest to Europeanize the 

country was (1) Peter the 

Great. 

In 1939 Russia signed a widely 

publicized, controversial pact | 

with (5) Germany. 

. Action in the United Nations 

Security Council has been fre- 
quently. blocked by Russian 

use of (3) the veto. 

. Lenin, father of the Russian 
Revolution, was succeeded by 

(2) Stalin. 

. After World War II the Soviet 

Union insisted on recovering 

territory taken without its con- 

Temperature Hi. Low. Pre. 
Abilene .... 39 23 .«<e6 OPERA BROADCASTS 

return to the air 
this afternoon . 

Sponsored for the 11+ consecutive year by 

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
Each Saturday afternoon, during the 

New York season, a complete opera will be 

broadcast direct from the stage of 

THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

Omaha ..... 
Philadelphia. 
Phoen!x ea 
Pittabureh 
Portland. Me 

21. 

I edianepelis. 
Jackson .... 
Kansas City. 
Key West .. 
Knoxville ... 

ivmsineahes’ - 24 | 
Bismarck ... ‘ 

Burlington = 
Charleston 
Charlotte ; 
Chattanooga. 
Cheyenne ... 3 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati ae 

“My column,” he said, “was con- ‘Golumbus 4s 
ceived in sin. I figured that I was Dallas . 
the average citizen. I believe 
vaguely in hell and hoped for the 

best. So do most citizens. If was 

for a 45-hour work week to sent by the treaty of (4) Ver- Scared stiff most of the war. So 

increase production is (5) were the others. I decided I'd do 
rs | sailles. \. 

Charles E. Wilson. | a strictly Average Joe column. 
a . Soviet five-year plans ve te ' ‘asci be- 

10. The United States recently re- five-ye plans have ‘I suspect I’m a Fascist, be 

newed its defense partnershi made great progress toward (1)| cause I still believe in free enter- 

atthe 9° Siders : aaa : industrialization. | prise. I may be accused of being 
| cepacia frivolous because I don't see why 

country, namely (4) Canada. 
3 in cesses Mouggan a, important things have to be pre- 

) S sented dully.”’ 
old policy of encircling her 
when the United States adopt-' 4 +1: - 
ed the (3) Truman Doctrine, | Ailing Thorez Slated 

. Population of the Soviet Union To Fly to Moscow 
is estimated to be about (1) 200. PARIS, Nov, 10 UP).—The For-) 
million. eign Office today said it has grant-| 

ed a Russian request for permis- 
sion to send a plane here to take | 

ailing French Communist leader 
‘Maurice Thorez to Moscow for) 
treatment. 

Thorez, for 20 years the. undis- 

puted leader of the Communist 
Pariy, the largest single polifical | 
party in Fran¢e, collapsed in his | 

The Soviet Union has moved! office October 18. A Moscow $Spe-| 

many industries behind the (4)| cialist and a team of French phy- 

Ural Mountains. sicians have been treating him for 

a cerebral hemorrhage. 

Milwaukee 5 ... | Shreveport 
Minn-St. P. . | Tam ee 
Mobile : ; . Washington . 
Montgomery. 4 Wichite 
Nashville Wilm'ton, NC 8&3 

Marshall Plan Movies 
In Italy, Uncle’Sam is using 

movies to dramatize the facts 
about E. C. A. to the man in 
the street. 

Buses, equipped with mo- 
tion picture screens and pro- 
jectors, travel around the 
country showing films that 

dramatize U. S. contributions 
to Italian recovery. 

Read “Here Comes Uncle 
Sam's Bus!" 

CR. BOER ere Se OO Am OSL OTE tek cele eel la teats 

MARY BRIAN 

ALBERT 
BASSERMAN 

ERIC mons 

“WAS A | 
CRIMINAL” DON CARLO ) 

10:30 P.M. | PIE OT . | 

Presented by your FORD DEALER 

S * 2emse SE 

11. President Truman urged the 

United Nations to achieve gen- 

uine disarmament by control- 
ling both atomic weapons. and 
(1) conventional arms. 

12. A controversial issue before 

the United Nations has been 

lifting of the ban on ambassa- 

‘dors to (3) Spain. 

13. The French government an-. 
“nounced that it opposes re- . Cause for the Russian revolu- | 

arming Germany until western | tion of 1917 was a long period | 
Europe is (2) unified. : of tyrannical rule by the (5)| 

14. The National Production Au- | = 

thority banned the building of | 30. 

structures to be used for (4) 
amusement, 

Today's opera 
. One of the Soviet Union's 

greatest material shortages is. 

in (2) oil. 
Tomorrow ... In Parade 

It Cost a Trillion 

+ 

. 

— 

East Blockades Berlin to Cut 

Stream of Refugees to West 
BERLIN, Nov. 

troops and East German police | 
threw a tight blockade around | 

Berlin today to stop the steady | 
flow of refugees to Western Ger- 

fhany. 
The soldiers and _ policemen, 

bristling with tommy guns and 

10 (*)}—Russian| withdrawn today 

pistols, appeared suddenly at 

from 10 Polish 
and Czechoslovakian consulates in 
iwestern Germany after their 
failure to meet a deadline for es- 

| tablishing formal accreditation 
with the Western Allied High 

Commission. 

With the action, the consulates 
lose their right to occupy requi- 

Tonight on TY 

“CAN YOU 
TOP THIS?” 

Laugh Riot! 

10:00 to 10:30 P. M. | 

WMAL-TV 

‘Big Show’ Proves 

Radio Is Not Dead 
By John Crosby 

NBC’s WIDELY TRUMPETED “The Rig 
Show” (NBC-WRC 6 p. m. Sundays) came peril- 

ously close to proving that radio is not dead after 

all, which means that some of us profound think- 

ers will have to revise our 
opinions. It was in practically 

every, respect a perfectly won- 

WRC—9:30 a. m. Cyrus S. Ching, 
director of the Federal Mediation 

and Conciliation Service, is guest. 

WOL—10:05. Eileen Barton is 

interviewed on “Your High School 
Hit Parade.” 

WTOP—10:39. Joan Edwards 

and Bob Sherwood are guests. 
WQQW—l1l1. Verdi's “The Force 

of Destiny (Part 1). 

WTOP—12:30 p.m. Berry Kroe- 

ger in “The Vow and the Cove- 
nant.” 

WTOP—1. Lynn Bari in “By- 

meeting of American Association 
of Land Grant Colleges. 

WMAL—1l. Ruth Clayton, sing- 

er, is guest on special Armistice 

Day program. 
WASH-FM—1:45. Navy 

lane. 

WMAL-—2. Verdi's “Don Carlo” 

with Jussi Bjoerling, Robert Mer- 
rill, Fedora Barbieri and Delia 

Rigal. Intermission speakers are 

Ambassador Warren Austin, Gen- 

eral Carlos P. Romulo and Nas- 

rollah Entezman of the U. N. 

Tu- Vs. 

Saturday’ s Greater Washington Radio Programs - 
Ohid State, Illinois vs. Iowa and 
Oklahoma vs. Kansas. 
WRC—7. “Make Way For 

Youth,’ documentary on youth 

councils in action. 
WASH-FM—8, Met singer Na- 

dine Conner is guest, 

WCFM—9:30. Special Armistice 

Day Program includes Beethoven's 

“Battle Symphony,” two marches 

by Haydn and two by Mozart and 

“Music for Brass Instruments.” 

Dennis Brain is interviewed by Dr. 
William Ober. 

Line fer Shelly,” 

ding journalist. 

WRC—l1. Report from 1950 

story of a bud- WTOP—2:30. Football Roundup 
includes Navy vs. Tulane, Wake 
Forest vs, Duke, Wisconsin vs. 

WASH-FM—10. Puccini's “La 

Boheme” with Nancy Carr and 
David Poleri. 

* dawn at all street and road cross-/sitioned housing in western Ger- 

= ings leading to western Berlin. ‘many, the use of occupation 

3 All main arteries linking East currency, access to occupation 

~ and West were barricaded. Guards Stores and PX’s, exemption from 

* forced all trucks from Russian-|/German civil and legal action, 
: travel facilities, held territory to detour so they ‘4% exemption, : 

* could not os West Berlin or motor vehicle registration and. 
... perhaps most important of all, the 

Western Germany, Even Russian right to use code communications 
> occupation troops from the Red ‘« Poted ata dae with their home government. 

army s Powcam neacd Aes The Prague and Warsaw gov-| | 
" compelled to rose the ed ernments had been told by the'| 
> _ The guards made no attempt tO hich commission that if a formal | 

interfere with Allied vehicles en .reditation was not sought for | 
route to or from Berlin along the the 19 consulates by November 10] 
105-mile road to the Western OC- tose privileges would be with-| 

cupation zones. drawn. Accreditation would, how-| 
West Berlin authorities reported eyer imply recognition of the! 

escapes had increased steadily dur- western Germany regime and’ 

ing recent months. They said that | neither government made any re-| 
during September, 3173 East Ger- sponse. e 
mans sought sanctuary in West Enforcement of the order will | 

Berlin and that last month the be determined by occupation au- 

number jumped to 5280. 'thorities in each of the nan 9 
‘western zones. In the American ¢ 

zone there are consulates af- BY 
; o-%s ‘fected in Frankfurt, Munich and 

Consular Privileges Bremen: in the British zone they | 
BONN, Nov. 10 (NYHT).— are in Hamburg, Hanover, Bochum | 

Diplomatic immunities and oc- and Dusseldorf; and in the French | 

— privileges were abruptly zone is Baden-Baden. 

derful show—witty, tuneful, 
surprisingly sophisticated: and 

brilliantly put togethér. 
“The Big Show” was a big Sponsored 

bhengel _ Programs printed here conform to the latest information furnished by stations at. time of publication. 
enterprise in every way. The | : Pek: 

WMAL (ABC) 630 wee Band | WWOC 1260 | WINX 1340 | WEAM (MBS) 1390) 1450 | wrop (CBS) 1500 opening program contained 

m. Art Brown, | News, 6, 7. 7:45. Dale Crow- | Top of Morn. Eva 
such mames as Fred Allen, News, 6, 7, 7:45. - can 
Jimmy Durante, Jose Ferrer, | 8:30 Town Clock ‘The ‘Jerry Strong oo. 7:45; Jack =| 7:45._News, 6, é:30, Claude “Mahoney, 

Art Show, 6:05-9. Ridge Show! 7:45 Eddie Gale 
* Minstrels, laher, 7 ri a nd Ethel Merman, Paul Laukas, $:08- . or | Weather 6. 7. 8. 

b» Russell Nype, Mindy Carson RRS 6, 6:30, 
Crosby and Frankie Laine—all pre- News; Evans 

sided over and more or less blanketed by that Tin Top Records 
extraordinarily vibrant lady known as Tallu. It 

ran an hour and a half, one of the fastest and 
pleasantest 90 minutes 'in my memory; it was ‘Ne Sehecl Faas 

housed in N.B.C.’s newly acquired Center Thea- 0 |Junior Junction 

ter (3000 seats); it had a 44-piece orchestra and '15!Junlor Junction 
16 voice presided over by Meredith Willson: it 45/Bre’kfast Shew 

cost about a trillion dollars—and, well, it was :00|News; ; J. Edw's 
big. 

N.B.C.’s BIGGEST GAMBLE may have been 
Tallulah Bankhead, an unpredictable volcano who 

has been known to sweep away whole villages 

when she erupts. As mistress of ceremonies, 

though, she was sharp as a knife and succeeded 

somehow in outshining even the most glittering Footbal Sports Page 
| | Mames on that glittering roster. My sole complaint | . . Batchelder’s Qirs. Football ty 
| is Miss Bankhead's addiction to the word ‘“‘dar- Batchelder’s Qtrs. Meo Sports Parade News. Rewzie 

Batchelder’s Qtrs. Sports Page 
ling” “dolling,” as she is wont to pronounce 

Ger man Troop Costs to Mount’ 
Batchel . Batchelder’s Qtrs, Jack Rewsie 

it), She employed “dolling” 422 times—425, ac- 7 
cording to my wife's count—and that’s a bit too 

FR ANKFURT, Germany, Nov. product, the rough “rule of 

10 U.P).—Western Germany's share thumb” figure currently consid- | 

Sportsmen's _ fod i News; Cavalcade True or False 

Milt Grant rue or False 

much for an hour and’a half. And besides there 

of the costs of maintaining allied ered the proportion of total yearly | Brought to you every Saturday by arent that many dollings in the Western Hemis- 
troops in Germany for Western production necessary to devote to) , 

The Washington Post 

| Wot 

Brown, | 
son, 6-9. Weather. 
6: 30. 

Ceffee in 

Wine Corp. of Americe, oases 32 | 
er - 

Liberty P acho 

rd 

Jack Ridge Show | nme MacArthur 
| Jack ace. Show ameren Roundup 
News: Rhytl Roundtable 
Seph’cated Rhythm Dise Jockey 

News: Hit Parade 

ort — | mich School 
Faith in Times | sm Parade 
Date With Edith |%._S. Hit Parade 

Waltz Time 
Waltz Time 
1390 Club 
1390 | Ciub 

Man o on ~ the Farm 
Man on the Farm 

| Man eon the Farm 
Man eon the Farm 

Bill ‘Johnson Shew > 
Bill Johnsen Shew | 
Bill Johnsen Shew 
Bill Jehnsen Show 

Bill Johnson Shew 
Ohie State ys. 

fisconsin | 
‘Football 

Feotball 

News: J. Strene 
Jerry Streng Shew 
WINX Varieties 

Varieties 

Washincton | 
Besten Sympheny | 

| ehearsal 7 

Milten Q. Ford 
and Parrot 

News; Ford 
and Parrot 

Milten Q. Ford 

d 

Tip Top Records _ 
Family Party 
Family Party 
Refreshment Time 

Merton Downey 

News: Let’s 
Pretend 

Junior Miss 
Junior Miss 

eile School Today | 
:15 Ne Scheol Today 

Mind Your Manners | 
Mind Your Manners 
Mary Lee layier 
Mary Lee Taylor 

Archie Andrews 
Arehle Andrews 
Ed McConnell 
Ed McConnell Hi-School Sperts 

News; Music 
Public Affairs ste amas 

Here's to Veterans News: Bandstand 
Look te This | Day ‘Frankie Laine 

Farm. Home | Hour All Sports Parade 
Farm, Home Hour 
Capital Scrapbeek News: Spte. 

tu Finley ‘50-Yard Line 
Jerry Strong oy Maryland vs. 
Jerry Streng N. Carolina 
News; Strong Football 
Jerry } Strong Football 

Batchelder’ s Qirs. Football 
Batchelder’s Qirs. Feotball 
Batchelder’s Qtrs. 

; Varieties 
Varieties 
Varieties 
Varieties 

Record 
Review 

Se Proudly We Hail 
Se Proudly We Hail 

News, McArthur Theatre of Today 

Teleph. Quiz Time | Theatre of a aaa 
Sengs by Crosby | Grand 

_ Mid-Day Jamboree Station; 

News: Polxa Party | Stars Over 
Polka Party "Hollywood 
| W’ltzes for Women | Give and Take 
W'ltzes for Women Give and Take 

| News: Mac Arthur | Musie With 
| Broadway seine the Girte 
Broadway Mat Football Roundup 
LSU ys. Vanderbilt Football Roundup 

Football LSU vs. Vanderbilt Roundup 
LSU vs. Vanderbilt Roundup 
LSU vs. Vanderbilt Roundup 
LSU Ys. _Vanderbilt Football | Roundup 

LSU vs. “Vanderbilt L 
LSU vs. Vanderbilt . 
LSU vs. Vanderbilt 
WOL Musical 

Scoreboard 
UCLA vs. Calif. 
UCLA ys, Calif. 
UCLA ys. Calif. 

: Varieties News; 
Varieties 
Varieties 
Varieties 
oe 

: Varieties 

Ricardo Cortez and 

Jean Parker in 

“TOMORROW 

WE LIVE” 
- Ademe 

Hour 
‘18 Navy Heur 
:30 American 
45) Farmer 

a4 Metropolitan 
1 

:00 Navy 

_ |Sperts Page 

News, Rowzie 
* ‘Sports Pace 

Jack Rowrzie 
Sports Page 

News, Rewrtie 

Poles and Czechs Lose 

Football 

Football 
Feotball 
Feotball 
Football 

| Reundup 
Roundup 
Reundup 
Roundup 

Football Roundup 
Football 
Sports; Kliavan 
Gene Klavan 

‘or 
. Ferd 

ase of Day 
Strictly Vocal 
News: Ray Morgan 
Rhythm Roundup 

Rob Wolff 
| peme $3 Morgan 
ews: Lembarde 

‘Meledy Lane 

| Crumpets 
45) ‘Club Time 

:00\ New 
15\Federal Sp’light 
:20/Snorts-Wismer 
:45/' Talk’ c It Over 

:00 As We See It 
1S Hert Andrews 
:30 Diabetes Dr'ma 

1: :45'\Ceyle Scores 
eerie 

News: Cavaleade 
Jack Row: 
Christian 5 
Milt Grant _ 

News; Cavalcade 

Chentie Batters 
District Digest 
District ct Digest 

Living —1950 Top Tunes 
Livins—1950 Top Tunes 
People Are Funny : ; Town 
People Ay Funny . Guard _Show 

‘Man Cal led X 
(Herbert Marshall) 
Hedda Hopper 

Show 

a ac 

Lodge-lLuadiam 

Football Roundup Cavalcade: Sports Meet the Band. 

Milt _ Grant Gespel Truth 

phere, dolling. 

defense will skyrocket from one defense by European countries: | Tallulah is more or less inherently iconoclastic, 
third to almost one half of the’ The United States, with a de-' 

Peete Roundup I. oni 
Noon Places te Go News; 

if that’s-not too mild a word, and consequent! 
total federal budget by the end ifense budget of 50 billion dollars | q y 

. Bancroft 
Places to Go s. if. U. N. Meme 
Lily & Curley ’ Sports: City Desk 
Lily & Curley LA ys. _ Calif. _ Metropolitan News 
Mutual Sperts LA vs. Calif. Yeurs Truly apne 

of this month, a high allied official is spending between 16 and 20 the pe nape between her and her guests were 
predicted today. percent of its gross national prod- happily lacking in that overwhelming mutual es- 

Germany’s share of the bill for/uct, while Great Britain is devot- teem which marks the pleasantries between most 

the additional allied troops it re Se ay and 15 percent, emcees and guests. When Jose Ferrer modestly 
demanded probably will be sub-/the oMicia) said. demurred at being called the greatest actor on 

Vaughn Monroe 
Vaushn Monree 

mitted to the Bonn government by Mie Way Wark ste : 
ge, she agreed almost instantly the allied high commission before | W ay Expected to Open het ei probably weant. 

rene Autry 

December 1, he said. F 
or Zonal Trade Talks 

l CONSEQUENTLY, most of the guests ap- 

G 
Gene Autry 
Hopalong Cassidy 
Hopaiong Cassidy — 

He indicated the amount might : 

well be as high as 2,500,000,000' snl ger "” dian Boe proached Tallu warily, keeping their lefts up and 
marks (almost 600 million dollars) resumption of the delivery ceria weaving slightly. All éxcept Fred Allen, the one 
in additional occupation costs for tric power from East Germany to | jinn t | man who is a match for her. Mr. Allen remarked 
the last five months of the 1950-51 Vest Berlin, which was announced |f leasantly that N.B.C. had tried hi di d 

today, is expected to open the way jf so gap gra ed srs eagsiael > elon apath gpalls rien ttery fiscal year ~_— began April 1. sal ene siaaaiatteel’ ik interzonal tried him on television and was now waiting for 
Added to t ss sgh Asa y rel 2 i. Pp another medium to come along. “I've decided why 

4,500,000,000 marks (more than trade talks, they call television a medium. It‘s because noth- 
one billion dollars) of occupation. The trade agreement negotia- | : ing on it is well done.” 

._ costs in the 13 billion marks tions were broken off in Septem- : 

($3,100,000,000) budget presented ber by the West Germans after As for the other high spots of which there 

to the federal Parliament vester- electric power that East Germany j were many .,.. well, let’s see. Jose Ferrer did 

day, the new sum would boost the had been supplying to West Ber-’ a fine bit from the first act of “Cyrano De Ber- 

German contribution to Western lin was cut off. gerac’; Jimmy Durante compalined in song about 
defense from approximately one The new arrangement provides|} the terrible time he had lining up blind dates; 
third to seven sixteenths of a re- | tnat West Berlin will get 400,000 and the whole cast in a rousing finale paid their 

respects to the late George M. Cohan with a 

selection of his songs. Even Tallu sang (“Give 
_ vised budget. kilowatt-hours daily and that an 

My Regards To Broaiway”) in a voice that has 
It was pointed out that while equivalent amount will be deliv-/§ 

the new German total for this! ered to the Soviet Zone Province. 
almost more timber than Yellowstone National 

Park. 
year would be high, it still would| of Mecklenburg from a_ power} 
be less than 10 percent of West-/ plant in Hamburg in the British |§ : 

I'd like to pass up the other stars in order to 
say a few kind words about the writers—Good- 

ern Germany’s. gross. national zone. 

man Ace, Welburn Kelley and Frank Wilson— 
who turned out .a script which didn't contain a 

single cliche and did contain a great many 
amusing lines. 

FM Radio Stations 
WARL-FM (Channel 288-108. ‘. mc)—6:15 a. m. te 9 bg Ly 
WBCC-FM (Channel 292-——-106.:3 mc)—7 a. m. to 
WMAL-FM (‘Channel et ate mc)—9 a. m. to midnight 

:00' Shoot | the 
715) Moon 
:30\Merry Go- 
245) Round 

:00/Sat. ‘at. Nite Camp 
715) Meeting 
:30/Can You zee 
715) This? s? 

-00|Saturday | i 
10 ES the Shamrock 

Milt Gra nt Comedy; ; News L ve, Calif. 

News; Cavalcade 20 Questions 
Cavalcade 20 Questions 

(Milt Grant) | Cactus Matt 
Cavalcade Cactus | Matt 

News: Bandstand | Cactus Matt 
Bandstand Cactus Matt 
Bandstand WEAM Barn Dance 

WEAM Barn Dance Bandstand t E 

News: ‘Bandstand Chicago Theater 
Bandstand * cnrease gneetes 

cage eater 
eerene Chicago Theater Sing It Again Bandstand ‘ 

_ ‘Weather: News News News, Downs 
Sports Final WEAM rn Dance Party D. C. News; Sports 

Danc® | Dance Party Moondia 
MBS Danee Orch. — Dance Party Eddie Gallaher 

News: Moondial MBS Dance Orch. | 
MBS Dance Orch. Fddie Gallaher 
MBS Dance Orch. Gene Klavan 

(until 2 a. m.) 

Word, of Life 
Word of Life 
News: Basketball 
Caps - ¥s. Celtics 

‘Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball 
Basketball 

eacaz 5aSS 

fe 

‘ Unlimited 

Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

__Untimited 

\. Unlimited 
. Unlimited 
Unlimited 
Unlimited 

Hit Parade 
Hit Parade 
Dennis Day 
Dennis Day 

‘Judy Caneva 
(comedy show) 

Gangbusters 
Gangbusters 
My Favorite 

Husband 

Sing It Again 
Sing It Again 
Sing It Again 

| mt emt pom cot, 

~~—+ _ “ TV TODAY 

530 PM. 
AND EVERY SATURDAY 

Basketball 
jews: Party 

Dance Party 

Dance Party 
Dance Party 
News; Party 
Dance Party 

30| Dixieland 
45) Jamboree 

5 300! News; Sports 
‘14\Hour ef Dreams 
780) Hour of Dreams 
745) Lee Dayten 

' 

:00\News; Nocturne 
] D :iitscterne 

:30 Necturne 
45\Nocturne;: News 

Grand Ole Opry 
Grand Ole Opry 

News: Sports 
Bob Censidine 
Guy Leombarde 

Orchestra 

Dorsey's 
Orchestra 

Del Mar P.. 
Orchestra 

-_ 
.— 8G 

° . 

Golden Jubilee 

rs; An Train 
Dance Party 

Dance Party MBS Dance Orch. 
The “ar Train 

MEET JOLTIN’ JOE 
ON THE 

JOE DIMAGGIO 
SHOW 

SEE GUEST STAR 
WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP 

EZZARD 
CHARLES 

IN ACTION 

Television ‘Highlights 
WTOP-TV—8. Actress pg H Peete and 

George Copeland, concert pianist, are guests. 

WNBW—8S. The Modewaires are guests of Jack 

Carte1. 

WTTG—8:30. The N. Y. Knickerbockers ys. 

Syracuse “Chiefs.” 

WNBW—9. Douglas Fairbanks, jr. is guest 

emcec on “Your Show of Shows” with Sid Caesar, 

Imogene Coca, Robert Merrill and Marguerite 

Piazza. : 

WMAL-TV—9. Patricia Morison, star of “Kiss 

Me, Kate,” joins Don McNeill in a skit. 

WMAL-TV—10:30. Eric Blore and Albert Bas- 

Serman in the Alexandria Korda film, “I Was a 

Criminal,” with Mary Brian and Herman Bing. 

WNEW—10:30. “Wings of the Morning” with 
Henry Fonda, Annabella, Leslie Banks and John 
McCormick. 

Today’s Television Program : 
WMAL-TVi 

Pup, 1%; 
Pennsyl- 

113 
1:45. 

WNBW: Circle 4 Reundup, 12:30: Princeton vs. Harvard, 1:15. 
Saturday at the Z ro, 11; Acrobat Ranch, 11:30; Chester the 
Animal Clinic, 12:15; Foetball Predictions 1!;.Brown vs. U. of 
vania, 1:15. WTOP-TV: Movies for the Kids, 10; Comedy Carnival, 
Saturday matinee, 12; Touchdown Topics, i: Navy vs. Tulane, 
WTTG: Campus Scenes, 2: Netre Dame vs. Pittsburgh, 2:20. 

— | 

WTOP 

Channel § 

‘Football: 
|Navy vs. Tulane 
| Football 
Football 

Mainliner 
bev Playhouse 

_— “Gun-Smoked 
Mesa” 

WMAL WNBW WTTG 
Channel 7 ___ Channel 4 Channel 5 

700) = :00/\Duteh B’ rgman | ‘Notre Dame | Sports ‘Parade 
:15 The Torch vs. Pittsburgh Sports Parade 
i Whe saa = fetes Game Sports Parade 

at? om | 2: 220) Sports Parade 

00|Industr rade. Dennis eed Nat. Spts., Parade 
oS Film eature | Animal, Vegetable Nat. Spts. Parade 
:30\Joe DiMaggio | Mineral Nat. Spts. Parade 
:45\Wendy Barrie Test Pattern |Nat. Spts. Parade 

:00' Ftlight Saontes | Feat Pattern ‘Frontier Theater 
4 iB 
74 

—————— 

eel aaa amet CE LL LLL LD ALOT 

| Cowboy hades wey 
5 Ftlicht Theater | Cartoon Theater “Courage of a medy Carnir¢a 
0 Ftlight Theater Cartoon Theater | the North” | The Big Top 
5|Ftlight _Theater | Model 1 Trains [Footbal Final |The Bis Top 

0 Ha 4 Shop by The Big Top 
18 Hank | McCune Television The Big Top 
30, One Man's | The Stu Erwin _ Sat. News "special 

ev(Ethel Waters) Se Show | Faye Emerson 

| Country Style 

Famuy 

Ken Murray “Show 

jack Carter Country Style ‘TV Teen Ken Murray Show 
Saturday Nite 'TV Teen Ken Murray Show 

at the Garden ‘TV Te Teen Ken Murray Show 

McNeill Frank Sinatra 
ariety show 

Frank Sinatra 
Variety shew 

Sing It Anais 
Sing It Again 
Sing It Again 

— a a — -— - ee 

be a Video 
Capisia Video 
eulah Show 

Silver Bonus Awarded 

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio, Nov. 10 

(?).—The Gardner Board and Car- | 

« ported its thirty-seventh polio case ton Co. handed out 100,000 silver, 

|dollars—weighing approximately 
of the year, a 35-year-old woman) 

7000 pounds—to its employes to- Ss. 
from the 4500 block of 34th st. day as wart of ie 80th anaiverents 

The County Health Department | pejepration. | 

said she was admitted to Alevan-| FE. T. Gardner, president of ‘the 
dria Hospital October 23, but her company, said each. of the firm's 

~ ease was not diagnosed as polio 2000 employes here and in Lock- 
until November 4. jland, received 50 silver dollars, | 

37th Case of Polio 

Reported in Arlington 
Arlington County yesterday re- 

= 
2 mise 

SEE 

LIONEL 
TRAINS 

IN ACTION 
WNBW Channel 4 

TV Teen 

eels 
_ ack Carter 

Show 

Shew of Shows | Basketball Den | 
| Basketball 
| Basketball 

}5' Show of Shows Basketball 

700 Show | Basketball! Can 
215) ef shows | Basketbali Can 
230 Safeway Basketball 
15 Theater Basketball 

00 Wings of the. News, Dick Noel 
Morning” 

Annabeila 

2e2 
Don | 

Tedbre 

I 
:3 

DAYTIME STATIONS 74 

waQqw—570 ke.—-6:55 * m. to 
+6: m. to 

x" . t 

You Top This 
You Top This | 

Film Playhouse 
British Film 3 Sing It Again 
“T Wasa Criminal” Western Theater 
Albert_Basserman Western Theater 

trie Blore Western Theater 
Mary Brian Western Theate? 

m. 
. 
m 
m WOOK—1530 ke.—6:45 « 

UA -~ or fe © > 

1-FM (Channel 272--102.9 me)—4: 
0 * Fw (Channe! 240—9$5.9 mc)—4 
ASH-FM (Channel #6—87.1 me)—4 

-_ - 

“ 
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Pee ae By Ed Dodd THE WASHINGTON POST MARK TRAIL 7" ™ | 
Saturday, November 11, 1950 y) <W M r 

Y/ Ko  \V GOLLY BIG PAPA,..1’M SO IT WILL, EANWHILE IT'S ALL OKAY...I’LL SEE TO IT 

4 4 

The DI STRI CT LIN t by Bill Col d EXCITED I’M ABOUT TO DARLING...| [ YOU MEAN YOU’RE SETTLED, gy THAT THE HICKS NEVER 
POP,...IF THIS ACT GOES IT WILL PUTTING MAY ACT LYRA... }//' LOOK AT THAT LOUSY 

puppy, mostly collie.” (Logan | 

DOG ACT/ 
Can You Stand One More doesn't know is that I can lay Pee 

: claim to an even greater dis- 

- Election Joke? tinction. pene ow 
‘ vs I was visiting our telephone ES 

Leonidas “Santa Claus” Beall pees: Bh .PERSONAL NOT 

of 6420 Western ave, Chevy Sayin his call, and Chief Oper. Mrs R. M. Johnson, 220 E. | Chase, Md., turns loose one last RON seatiie Sastar fe oxplath- George Mason rd., Falls Church, | 

pun before putting on the white Malete tet duet how psc thing Va.: Glad the kitten response | 
whiskers in preparation for his {8 /0,me Ju ’ was SO “overwhelming, and you | 
annual busy season. 3 " got good homes for them. 

What happens if I pull this yanks for the nice note. “ 
He a -ealage that — cord out?” I asked, yanking it de 

morning-after pictures of the out. . 
defeated Senator from Mary- “Ohmygoodness,” she gasped. SILVER LINING | In A SHORT — WINKIE'S ae | ! 

land s!-ould have been titled: “What happens is that you cut . Oh, pity me... My arm is | ACT IS READY, HER COSTUMES Er” |= 
: TARE MADE, AND SHE AWAITS | pe aN 

WMG 
“Sad T ydings.” somebody off.” broke .. . My ankle sprained 

Pe) So Mr. Singerhoff can brag _.. It is no joke ... Oh, pity | }HER BIG CHANCE IN THE CIRCUS, 4 ia 

OolD 
4/. 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE all he wants to about being the me... I] sit around My MARY WORTH 
bas first caller to be cut off. My luck deplore... My friends | 

John Singerhoff, assistant city . . | — : , 

editor of this newspaper, is put- claim to fame is that I'm the confound ... Oh, pity me... Fy \ WHY, WARREN WOODS! -*} warren HAS ALWAYS I MEAN: -HE+*HES MAYBE YOU SHOULD 
AND NOW WE COME TO p= MY DAILY WHEN DID YOU DESERT FATEN PIE---FVER of ALWAYS READING + SKIP IT, DEAR!-- - ting on airs these days because lad that did the cutting. Rut not too much... For now 

; ? , X!. «MRS. WORTH'S L | he’s the first employe to be cut aa I can't... Houseclean'and such. | = | THE CLIAV { DOWNFALL, FA ITHE NO-DESSERT CULT? THE DIET ACT TOUS 
off while making a call through GIVE-AWAYS ym es mn Ag CONTRIBUTION TOTHE AYA LIZBETH! AV SINCE et 1 lat THE OFFICE! "FLUSHED? <=? 
our new switchboard, in The “Four-year-old dog, mostly aes a. ai” HE ry ¢ DINNER: = : : —— ; f 

Washington Post’s shiny new Ls terrier, plus doghouse and bed: ys Oa i 
st. home. needs fenced yard.” (Sligo 6705.) lieve; cha an 

What Mr. Singerhoff “Aggressively affectionate 
WHAT'S MISSING? 

1 found a magazine on a col- 

a} 4 | Jeague’s desk the other day and, | 

Daily Crossword Puzzle | jdly leafing through it, came | 

ACROSS YESTERDAY’S ANSWER | across this little item: 
1 SOUTHERN 42 CONVERT WHY I DON’T GO 

CONSTELLA- INTO a TO THE MOVIES o Rage 45 SLIPS AWAY R | 1. I was made to go too often 

47 ITALIAN E when I was young. 

2. No one ever speaks to me 

when I do go. . 
3. When I go, they always ask ' | ! A 

for money. By Milton Caniff 
4. The Manager never calls | D 

me to ask me why I have not | . + dee “y 

poem thare rprently, | a ZY NG CAN You { WHY SHOULD | [ THAT WOULD BE THEN SHE CAN BE 
5. The people there do not ui a. AND WHAT DO YOUR. HOW LONG C THE BEEG VEECTORY WHAT 2 / SECURE -SO SHE HAVE 

t _e« TIME TO GO TO MOVIES 

: Ke © OVER, WE'RE BACK IN THE AND THAT BRAT’S. QUIT 

ote SHOWS DOG STUNT ON AT CRABBING. i ; Al ZG THE SAME TIME? at ON Gf dae 
be | UY, 

4 a ‘ o 4 » 

qi “VG UY \\ — a 
Y 

TV 

pa 

O 
-“f/ 

heey 

(i 

he 

iGo 
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67 AUDITORY 2 S| 
68 PERMIT -o« nobody from there ever came | FOR M'SIEU OROS GOES / GUY DOESN'T TURN 

LBDiOlaizizimiw OZ i~l @Diwmi~i «io 

ai | : TEA LEAVES TELL You \ | HOLD OUTFROM THE ) ANY WOMAN 
live up to what they show in | ; WANT TO ~TO BRING THE 

their films. «3S —_-- CHEETAH GETS To \ —BESIDES THAT I'LL MARRIAGE WEETH SAB AN'GET SECOND-HAND 
= r~ —E THE CHEECKS) MARRY A FREE BIRD TO THE » N’G 
| KNOW MAJOR: CANYON \GET CHEWED OUT BUT || ONE OF THE CHE homage fo’ 4 TNREEL) Our Ce Oia 6. The music is very poor. | 

7. I was ill for six weeks and D iF THAT GROS WHO MAKE EYES / MAN WITH S 

"from there ever pieblagrt wlll. ab ypy mgs ore To YOU, HMM 2 HIS ROOTS IN | | THE NINE-TO-FIVE| [_ = WEENEENG HEART OF MAN 
\ | THE WIND2| | TYPE OF HEEM! | [S WEETH HEES ROOTS EEN 

MiCiniccicceizei Ziw YAM LOmMioit~ iz 

SATEAR 6090 THAT WHICH a 7 AT ; “") , 4 7 ' i 40 IRONCLAD +] GREEK 28 BNORMOUS 52 CONFUSED ) to see me. | ON 

WARSHIP LETTER 30 HOLE 54 DRILLED - 

SN IAMMAL oP ASM aaee “Television I can under- DOWN MAMMAL OF 
1 PARTS OF 11 YOUNG ROMAN stand,” I mused, “but these are 

4 USES Iliae 
© DISORDER 120N THE 56 HURRIED the reap ms reasons ry not go- 

d 57 ITALIAN vie! V » 3 CONFESSES OCEAN MASS OF RIVER ing to ft e movies ever en 

4OLD FAMILY 13 EUROPEAN REAT S8PACIFIC _—«- '||_:s countered. 
jae - a 39 ane &INDIAN | I turned back to the front 
NIGHT BIRD (3! SR PED IKE NFINE 5) CACHANTON | cover to learn the name of the 

6 PLANT - & CONE NEPTUNE FOR TW magazine, and in doing s0 
ITTER VET EA 46 CHIEF EVIL 2 . 

GARTIFICE, «DRYING SPIRIT SWE gradually began to appreciate 
LEASED 26 FIER~’ 49 BREAK A POTATO ; ? Se , 13 LIKELY 37 APART RULB | SOW! the subtlety of the item I — | 

| had been reading the “Cru- Nee : 
sader,” a church periodical E PALOOK tae 

2) x i, be /, published by the American ) 

—p— — - = Baptist Convention. BAH? VE NOT ‘ VA SHORE MUST BE CONFUSED. PHOOEY. AIN'T THERE NOTHIN’ THAT AIN'T 
Yee: GE os ARMISTICE DAY INTREST IN SOCH VY ARMISTICE DAY IS A CELE - DIMOCRACY ? PHOOEY...DON'T YOU FELLERS LIKE 

PEDESTRIANS ALSO HAVE || egret T S'POSE YORE SILLY... UH BRASHUN OF PEACE AN IN VAR MONGERS... NOTHIN’...vA ALWEEZ LOOK MAD? 
THEIR TRAFFIC PROBLEMS : PROPAGANDA . MEM'RY OF JH H >> , — 

of pedestrians who wait for the y ° eee . 

traffic lights to change at 13th IN CIVILIZED im 6 OC pe oo ~ : FELLERS ALWEEZ 
COUNTRIES. ]~< * << Ce ofp po ) ~ g | WALK AWAY end, 
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By Ham Fisher 

and F nw., or at any of our 

other busy downtown corners? THE ARGAMUNT 
They remind me of two foot- | , | ‘a SHOWS YA UP 

ball teams charging into each (#4) : : . fs A i {| = FO HUH. 2 
other on the kickoff. 

The moment the “Walk” 

light comes on, the two pha- 

lanxes swarm out from their 

respective curbs in such solid 

fronts that it seems inevitable 

that there will be a collision 

in the middle of the street. | 
But somehow they manage to : » \ salah . ans .. 

pass through each other, like a | By Haenigsen 
A «Pees marching band executing one | 

of aon pened ahaa — | A\\, 7 \ TOLD HIM | WAS S4SUING AS A REVABRD, t ASKED HiM =iaty CENTS 

arecsbids in| helding. in nthe | | [TEN CENTS A DAY By NOT TO RAISE MY ALLOWANCE. TAKING >— ybod; TAKING THE BUS TO SCHOCL, HE SAID | WOULDN'T NEED 
et CERAM right direction and, except for | |My FATHER IS TOTALLY UNREASON: 

a few bunions trampled in the ABLE, PENNY. 

confusion, there are no casual- | | ; 
ties. | , ! 

E. J. Barrett of 1300 S. 

Thomas st.,; Arlington, Va., won- 
ders why ‘we couldn't borrow 

| the idea used in other cities, 
_ and separate our downtown 

crosswalks into two lanes, with | 
IM P 0 RTA N T N 0 TI CE I pedestrians educated to keep to | 

the right, as motorists do, But 

e in the same breath he answers | 
Embassy Dairy Serves | his own question with: “T guess 

they'd never be able to enforce | hy SS hatts iN: \y : €//44 og) 
it.” . So SS Ze . = ," 

ONLY : SAS AX) SH jh) : 
I guess not. There's no law t/ = 3 "y SSS SS: r re RY ! LLGZL G So = = 

in the world that’s going to iil! - JP oa LB. RAL ~ RO KOO — Ze 
k ; | [FI D eepa woman in the outside | By Buford Tune 

| lane from cutting right across | 

WHY DON'T YOU FIX A See peaiel FAMbNre lead Lela AW! T FEEL LiKE MM == THAT SMELLS 
I K Bet HAVING BREAKFAST AS GOOD, HORACE -- TRAY FOR YOURSELF ?Y ;MBASSy snazzy new dress in the 

- oAIRY : | window. old IN BED THIS : V, 

a ” phone DUpont 1441 Stes obsidian Gees MORNING / 
for Home Delivery! | _ David Yentis of 3000 Lee hwy., | 

Arlington, Va., notes with some 
| dejection that voters in his 

| county turned thumbs down on 
the school bond issue, but okayed 

| funds for the improvement of 
sewage treatment facilities. 

“A dandy slogan for the 

Chamber of Commerce,” he 

mourns, “would be: ‘Come 
live in Arlington, where we 

treat our sewage better than 

our children.’ ”’ 
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REX MORGAN, M. DB. | By Dal Curtis} The Washington Merry-Go-Round seypgr Wit hogs ibe uty wo pat 

FS TO sy | > Vy ) TELL ME W I’D BE GLAD | THIS CONCLUDES TODAY'S (IF NOT, CLASS pes E on, or. ¥ YES, MISS COULD YOU : 
/ , Se | BARLOW! } FORREST 7-| P AGAIN ABOUT THE TO... DURING 7 ’ d Wi ( 'O iP S d f 

ana ng pa IR Ale ge IS DISMISSED: reel be ORIGIN AND INSERTION } CLASS HOUR! Jf ajtan arren tandouts 
OF THAT ONE MUSCLE / YOUR CHEMISTRY | 
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peace treaty I helped to plan|taken the time to do the same 
By Drew Pearson would not be approved by the/thing when I was first attacked, 

Jubilant Republican leaders now Senate.” ‘my situation today might have 

pretty much agree that two big} So Welles resigned and Cordell| been enirely different.” 
names have come out of the elec-| j7y1) went to Moscow. | Note 1—Many diplomats feel 
tions as presidential possibilities faday, unfortunately, Acheson | that a Secretary of State who can- 

for 1952. They wwe, | policies have been under such po-/| not carry public opinion with him, 
are also confi- fe | litical fire that bipartisan foreign|cannot mold foreign policy in a 
dent there is : | policy has blown up in smoke. | government where policy must be 
enough of the (7m) Actually, important Republicans | ratified by the Senate. 
“kick «- the - (eee | are working inside the State De-| Note 2—Truman, who has pub- 
rascals - out” Bs #aee. partment with Acheson—among |licly defended his old friend, boss 
sentiment, m™ them, John Foster Dulles, right-|Tom Pendergast of Kansas City 
which usually hand adviser to Governor Dewey. | after he .went to jail; can forgive 
attaches itself He helped establish United States| Acheson for defending his friend 
to a party long policy in China. Alger Hiss when on trial. What 4 . sie : es ae a Also, Warren Austin, former Re- | neither seems to realize is that 

a eA 7 0884 : SIR |e 020 BRI punican Senator trom Vermont, when you hold high public eM 
apa tM #£f 2®& 44 A \\i/ A THE BLAST MERELY DUMPED ) LET'S ROLL, Guys.) AN? 60ME ee meet jnomination in Warren gore! poem cea sg yl noagen te pelley, FDR, who 

| —_ SU I\ ME HINTO TH’ MUD, GENTLE (WEVE STILL GOT : SpE | 1952 the most Gifford, a top New York Repub-| did realize this, was bitterly criti- 
M DIGNITY’S HINJUREDY LIKE — THEREBY DEPRIVIN’ (A MAN TO FIND. | Rxcesttinnanss=il BT) YOR | Clitering goat wiidates who stand'lican, is Ambassador to London; | ‘ized for not being loyal to his 

ee WS , ee and Andrew Mellon’s former son- | friends. BEYOND REPAIR, GENTS, { OL. TARGET O'A ‘EROS DEATH. : | Lippe , | | _ ae =. gy Earl Warren of Cali- in-law, David Bruce, is Ambassa-| GOP’s Surprise a THANKS TO TH’ BLOOMIN’ r= Jenielesiaet CGD & ne 
| » irre; ta fornia, who not only defeated a dor to France. Various other Re-| The Republican sweep was such Ns JM MINES H'EXPLODIN’. Yhden \\ Se <“@ ay tek ee : : | é 

a2 > y \\ dy ef Mee | idea! wal Nai =| Roosevelt, but did it in a State 24 gta meet gees Depart-| , surprise to GOP national head- 
go® _ . SG A. ee fe tH" er : A= a \ ae awed | which has a 2-to-1 Democratic, ™@M' Posts; Wille Mm remains 4’ quarters that it was not until after 

LX Y/ »'b | ~ Boy a || 2 al ae istration. Two years ago, fol- fact that original United States midnight on election night that 

WAI | / Ang Vee Fee Y aie gh tee Warren’s defeat on the| Policy in China was fixed by non-/+1.. pegan to celebrate... Bill My- 
| ere ticket. he was considered | Political Gen. George Marshall. |jnder, the GOP’s publicity chief Dewey ticket, : Nevertheless, Acheson has re-| oe “te 

a dead duck. But now, in control . ,, cautiously kept the lid on, dis- : |! s Stat ceived the blame. Chief result is couraged both Chairman Guy Ga- 
. A a e-- of the second most populous State strained relations with Congress, | ;_; ~, gress, ‘i 6 A ——/ in the Union, he is probably can-| ; ; brielson and Harold Stassen from of =~ rt v4 : ym seas inflexible foreign policy, and the | victory claims “We heave had so 
—~< Ds ~ : . oO. ‘ s ; ee . . 

‘2, a = . ‘"y Senate mimes haan a lane of Democratic Senators at the | many disappointments in the past,” 

Ohio who not only won the larg- ik eat Fscrgeten one old-timer, “that we 
4 ; . . hi eer. Counter-Attacking don’t want to go out on a limb 

est margin of victory In his car 5 ‘and get sawed off again”... 

DESCRIBED! ARE THERE : Fe | ve eee: 

ANY QUESTIONS 7 _4¢| [gL <)) im MS | M7; y3 a | VOU TO BE THERE 

~~. 

- i — : 

: : oo | id it with all the forces of At 11 p. m., one night just after | ' I'VE GOT TO STASH IT AWAY INA THIS MAY NOT WORK : but did | : ae svg tg) PF , | From the time the returns started 
| SEALY WANTS THIS SAFE PLACE /+-- BUT WHERE ?--HIDING A BUT IT'S WORTH A TRY--/ , organized labor pitted against him. | Secretary of the Interior Oscar coming in, until 10 p. m., the at- 
REAL PLIP-TENT bi thay This makes him a far stronger can-|Chapman had been bitterly at-) HUNK OF PRINTED PIANO IN A ' | ; ‘mosphere at the old mansion on 

| -=«/ Le. ; didate than at any time in his|tacked by Senator Schoeppel of | e 11 WOULD BE EASIER --, ) or heenee:| Geir thabaek. aaa ‘ct Connecticut ave. was as glum as a 

eight years of angling for the Ch i . real P on He had | funeral parlor, Finally, when vic- 
Presidency. Conservative party aie’ peitede mea try b ~ a¢ ‘tories seemed certain for Taft in 
leaders, always strong for Taft, 9 n onset - on sare ; Ohio and Dewey in New York, Re- 
are now enthusiastic over his fart) vib saa ad thie peer |publican bigwigs allowed cautious 
future—despite’statements that he + de rr ‘e fa me hangs acts smiles . .. “They were like a kid 
is no longer a candidate. i at ss aaa rere cneson | who hopes the package under the 

To a lesser extent, Governor | P20ned to congratulate nim. | Christmas tree is a sled but doesn’t 
“T am not in the habit of calling | - 

Dewey and Senator-elect Jim Duff people as late as this,” he told rare malty, Uh tae chee 

of Pennsylvania are also in the Secretary Chapman. “But I salad Dean ‘(hea aan nee 
presidential picture, but are not | wanted to tell you what a master- end he allowud that th "sean eats 
considered potent possibilities— ¢4) defense you made today. It posbaptigmtissgl oo 4 acim a 

Duff because of his age, Dewey made me realize that if I had 'copyriont, 1950, the Bell eltiaote Ine 
- because of political superstition ’ . 

\ | , against a two-time loser. | 
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. Acheson’s Status 
DIXIE DUGAN By McEvoy and Striebel Some important soul-searching OPEN 

- - —— omamenenan tm , em jis going on among Truman ad- | 
ae sentra Ine. AA Mat HELLO, DUNCAN ?— I’M GOING TO His I[—-BUT IT'SA MICHAEL DARRIN J | visers regarding the future of Sec- Saturday 

h- ' 1 THOW’S YOUR GOLF \ HANDLE YOUR LITTLE TOO » YOU ARE retary of State Dean Acheson. 
BUT YOU DON'T Y DON'T NEED |T ? GAME ? FLORIDA ?~ } *SWIM- SUIT” LATE — I'VE P, Here is what it boils down to: ' 8:30-6:00 
NEED THAT ONE I WANT IT-AND I SWELL~ SEE YOU PUBLICITY FOR : ALREADY . The President would never .fire 

ACCOUNT, SIR SHALL HAVE IT IN THERE —OH, BY THE ONE YEAR FOR SIGNED WITH , Acheson: considers him a great 
< SPITE OF YOU SELLING] |WAY, DUNCY BOY, I'M NOTHING—AS “DUGAN _, Secretary of State. But, on the 

E OUT TO THI GOING TO OU A*GOO L" Lt L -- Mit] other hand, many Truman advisers ME OUT TO THIS’ TO GIVE Y ‘GOOD WILL” DARLINGS ) E 
DAME — SOMETHING - YEAH f,, GESTURE feel that Acheson was the chief 

VE t THAT’S reason for losing the election. His 
-s | = + MIGHTY : ry. a we statement defending Alger Hiss 

; / eth a é SWELL OF thet. S | : > left him wide open, they say, and 
Art AS % ew YOU, SID- ~~. | NO aaa at the Republicans made the most of 

Et it. Senator Scott Lucas of Illinois, 
Tos Ee eB | Al S87 ~My faeeae §=6| who talked to Truman about this 
~ hin ‘ j= ae | eet ae a ott in advance of the election, is espe- f=-** 

cially bitter; feels that several 

7 — Sera ge mes Mehl AO.’ ion & PA OE OS ND J Senators were defeated because of 
b Svat , Yt LP Be ; “? a Acheson. 

They compare the present situ- 
' ation to that of Sumner Welles, | 

' T, TLIRNS / who was Undersecretary of State | 

oe Presi | Won} WEAR EM FOR THE ‘I OON'T in the Roosevelt Administration | 

SIND TWO OF FIRST ROUND... THEN THINK THERE'LL ee ee eee ee | 
MY BOXING TLL WEAR 'EM FOR ae ANY Secon that time FD. R. offered. Welles j | . D. R. offere elles | 
GLOVES / O-K : THE SECOND ROUND: _ _the post of Special Ambassador to 

, BRING EM : Moscow to iron wut differences. 
|'which were beginning to crop up| theca 6%; ALONG : een i | 

Cus 3 ~ = between the U.S.A. and U.S.S.R. 
. as \ Welles refused. rf) hy « “The most’ important problem ie Ay . / . facing you and the world,” he 

told FDR at that time, “is a peace Pom, ary) | - treaty and its ratification by the 
Senate. Cordell Hull has power- Sa, ? | 3 

» — > - 7 , ful friends in the Senate. I have VY = KZ} | | not. And any agreement I 

MYRTLE 

brought back from Russia or any 

. ta ~ ae —_ . e- . ° T os T rn ? 

WINNIE WINKLE iy | : By Branner Railroad Told othay’s Unpainted Furniture Special 

| ES-AND SINCE’\/ IT wouLD ‘ll fl |HAH/ I'VE BEEN DYN’ To #1 10H, SIT DOWN /AFTER A ‘ : 
— AUNT BESSIE |S BREAK HER GIT ME HANDS ON THAT. RUN-IN WITH HIM YOU'D To End Racism Va i iT Ta h / e & B e i ch WHAT ? Y'‘MEAN AND HE'S | 4 iN LOVE WITH HEART J SWINDLIN? DEAD BEAT SINCE PROBABLY COME HOME y 

UNCLE ROSCOE SWINDLIN ~ - HIM-- 1 CAN'T , HE SKINNED ME- I'LL WITH OU ] Di ° C 

TH’ MYSTERY HER OUT _/F TELL HER OR in HIM OUTTA TOWN f/f p— TROUSERS // Il LILLn ars 
oe IN ScSsiE's OF $3000! } [AME |THE POLICE } : 5 Tod ] ye ! ij — 4 ' The Interstate Commerce Com- Large kidney shaped table O ay On ba 

mission yesterday ordered the , , , 

‘Southern Railway to end racial with drawer and skirt wings 

‘ | segregation on dining cars run- ... turned legs on both stool OO 

‘ning across State lines. 

The order was issued in re- 

sponse to a Supreme Court man- 

date last June after the court 

held that the practice of partition- 
ing off tables for white  ersons 

AP _ttute ~ and Negroes involved unlawful 

By Walt Disney {PEANUTS By Schulz! discrimination. 

and table for added beauty. Bg shen I 

Reg U.S. Pat. Of; \ 
a } 

. = ee 

JT Ttty A 
Sen ' £4et 

DONALD DUCK The issue was taken to the high 
’ St ‘ ‘pbtig. tribunal by Elmer W. Henderson | 

STROKE | STROKE! ¥ ‘Yo | _.|of Washington, who complaind! COME—WRITE—PHONE ATlantic 1400 STROKE! | ter exed STROKE? ay WHAT DO I CARE IF 2s hho tearenndige nnd ay in 1942, NORTHEAST NORTHWEST ANACOSTIA VIRGINIA >a . : : t 5. a. Ave. ° = 7 ER BS = YOU GO TO THE SHOW Henderson’s plea to the ICC for | At Bindensburg Rd. At Military Ra. At Good Hope Rac” sey ag le 
a Se Gas - SSL. wen ee ore a damage award was turned down. | 

hs ) te '5 | While the case was pending be- | 

ws oe _Ses . | fore the commission, Southern | 
st = ; av > A -y Se Railway adopted a plan for parti-| 

ote 4 = . . . . ° 
S A he, ~ % tioning off a section of its diners 

— a . uaa <9) . a. : for use of Negro travelers, and 
‘the ICC approved the arrange- 
| ment. SOMETHING NEW and DIFFERENT This, however, was upset by the’ 
Supreme Court ruling against seg-| FOR HEALTH-MINDED PEOPLE 

'regation practices in interstate | 
GO AHEAD... THAT 

esi ha rmaseh al | Sidney S. Alderman, vice pork LIVE LONGER—FEEL YOUNGER 
dent and general counsel for) eee ae: 

McBride | FERD’NAND | Southern said in a statement that |  —_—— . —by— 
= ae Ae Li Wi % the company “already has com-' 3 Be ES 
——= = * M Fil | | plied with the Supreme Court de- | Bs 
SSS Am | cision.” | US a 

nt = he = : “The Southern, on July 1, 1950,” | 

K aS Ns : he said, “voluntarily ceased and | ra os 4 = F 
Ns Fa — Ree _desisted from the practices which | ~~ “a 3 U 3 Hi 

/ : ’ “Sts, al : =|« on Ss ae ~ 3 

\ 

'the Supreme Court .disapproved.” | 

America’s Popular Nutritionist . . . Noted 
Author-Lecturer. The man who has 

Ce aed | Ray Plasterer f =_—* : brought new hope to tens of thousands. 
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